haagii: listed for botanist and naturalist, Friedrich Adolph Haage (1796-1866). ex
Colombia, cf. Cycnoches haagii Barb.Rodr.1881.
habbemae: of Habbema, see habbemense. cf. Phreatia habbemae J.J.Sm.1910.
habbemense: from Lake Habbema, central Papua, Indon. cf. Bulbophyllum habbemense
P.Royen 1979. Noted as endemic.
Habenaria: Willd.1805: ref. habena: a strap; thong + see -are: like, etc. Ref. the long thin
lobes of the labellum. ex China, eg. Habenaria oligoschista.
habenaria: strap; thong + like. cf. Orchis habenaria L. syn. Habenaria quinqueseta var.
macroceratitis.
Habenarieae: Habenaria + suffix denotes it’s a tribe.
Habenariinae: Habenaria + suffix denotes it’s a subtribe.
habenarina: strap + see -are: relative to + see -ina: like, etc. Or, more likely, the raceme
was likened to that of a Habenaria. cf. Liparis habenarina. Noted as endemic to
Aust.
habenarioidea: strap-like + resembling, or see Habenaria + resembles. cf. Orchis
habenarioidea. Was listed as such, but may have been an error for Orchis
habenarioides (?). syn. Gymnadenia orchidis.
habenarioides: Habenaria + resembling. cf. Pterichis habenarioides.
x Habenari-orchis: Rolfe. On the syn. list, cf. Habenaria x Orchis.
Habenella: Small 1903: ref. habena: thong; strap + suffix: small. Ref. the slender labellum
lobes. syn. Habenaria Willd.
habenifera: strap + bearing. cf. Lepanthes habenifera.
Habenorkis: Thouars 1809: strap + orchid. See expl. for Habenaria. syn. Habenaria.
habenula: small strap. cf. Pleurothallis habenula.
habit: ref. habitus: condition; disposition (of life). Usually refs. to a peculiarity, feature,
or distinction of the species under discussion.
habitat: for a plant’s natural home: how and where it grows. Often seen as a heading, in
a discussion, or protologue, giving a separate listing and description of the
plant’s natural environment and ecology. This info. is vital to scientists and
growers alike.
habitus: (+ see habit). Mostly seen as a heading in a discussion, or a protologue of the
plant and gives a complete outline of all its general features. For more intimate
detail, this is usually contained within the botanical (Latin) description.
habitus sketch: a line drawing of the complete plant and flower(s), but without detailed
drawings of dissections, or the many smaller organs and parts.
habro-: used in combwds., ref. habros: tender; graceful; dainty; delicate, etc.
habropus: see habro-+ foot. cf. Bulbophyllum habropus. syn. B. orbiculare.
habrotinum: ref. habrotinos: delicate (+ see habro-). cf. Bulbophyllum habrotinum.
hachijoense: from Hachijo-jima (island group), south of central Honshu Island, Japan. cf.
Peramium hachijoense (Yatabe) Makino 1929. syn. Goodyera hachijoensis.
hachijoensis: as hachijoense. cf. Goodyera hachijoensis Yatabe 1891.

hackbridgensis: from Hackbridge, a suburb of London, Eng. Probably for where it was
flowered in cultivation and is only listed with the synonyms as Cattleya x
hackbridgensis auct. 1890, with no further info.
Hadrangis: ref. hadros: strong; stout; well developed, etc. + -angis, ex angeion: vessel;
receptacle, etc.= Angraecum section.
Hadrocattleya: V.P.Castro & Chiron 2002: stout, etc.+ Cattleya. syn. x Sophrocattleya.
Hadrodungsia: V.P.Castro & Chiron 2002: stout, etc.+ see Dungsia. syn. Sophronitis.
Hadrolaelia: (Schltr.) Chiron & V.P.Castro: stout, etc.+ Laelia. syn. Sophronitis Lindl.
Hadrolaelia: ref. hadros: stout, etc. + Laelia.= Laelia section.
hadwenii: of Hadwen. Listed for noted grower, Isaac Hadwen of Liverpool, Eng., first to
flower it. ex Brazil, cf. Scuticaria hadwenii (Lindley) Planch.1852.
haema-, haemato-: used in combwds., ref. haima, haimatos: blood; blood-like. Ref. the
colour, see haematicus. Can infer: bloody; bloodied; blood-stained.
haemantha: see haema-+ flower. cf. Caladenia haemantha. Endemic to s.east Aust.
haemanthum: see haema-+ flower. cf. Calonema haemanthum. syn. Caladenia haemantha.
Haemaria: Lindley 1826: see haema-: blood + see -are: like, etc. Ref. the dark red sheathing
bracts. eg. Haemaria discolor. syn. Ludisia discolor.
haematanthum: see haema-+ flower. cf. Epidendrum haematanthum.
haemathodes: same as haematodes. cf. Maxillaria haemathodes.
haematicus: see haema-.+ Ref. haimatikos: bloodied + like. + A vague colour term: a dull
reddish-brown, likened to (dried) blood; blood-like, etc.
haematinus: descwd., ref. haimatinos: bloody.
haematiticus: descwd., not really a colour term: most, or much bloodied. Also listed as
similar to rubiginosus.
haematochila: see haema-+ lip. cf. Domingoa haematochila.
haematochilum: see haema-+ lip. cf. Trichocentrum haematochilum.
haematochrysum: see haema-+ gold. cf. Oncidium haematochrysum. syn. O. flexuosum.
haematodes: see haema-+ resembling. cf. Cymbidium ensifolium ssp. haematodes.
Haematorchis: Blume 1849: see haema-, haemato-+ orchid. eg. Haematorchis altissima. syn.
Erythrorchis altissima.
haematosticta: see haema-+ dots. cf. Masdevallia peristeria ssp.haematosticta.
haematoxantha: as haematoxanthum. cf. Evelyna haematoxantha. syn. Elleanthus
haematoxanthus.
haematoxanthum: see haema-+ see xanth-: yellowy-brown. cf. Oncidium haematoxanthum.
syn. O. flexuosum.
haematoxanthus: see haema-+ yellowy-brown. cf. Elleanthus haematoxanthus.
haemoglossa: as haemoglossum. cf. Callista haemoglossa. syn. Dendrobium bambusifolium.
haemoglossum: see haema-+ tongue. cf. Dendrobium haemoglossum. syn. D. bambusifolium.
haenkeanum: ex the Philipp. Listed for orig.coll., naturalist and botanist, Thaddaus
Haenke (1761-1817). cf. Dendrobium haenkeanum Steud.1840. syn. Geodorum
densiflorum. Of interest, noted a species from Peru which may be for the same
man (?). cf. Epidendrum haenkeanum C.Presl 1827.

Hagsatera: R.González 1974. Listed for Dr.Eric Hágsater (b1945), phytologist, author and
authority on orchids, esp. of the trop. Americas. Editor of the notable publication
“Orquidea” (Mexico)*. ex Mexico, eg. Hagsatera brachycolumna. *Most enjoyable,
and got some great info. from the few that I had access to.
hagsateri: see Hagsatera. ex Ecuador, cf. Pachyphyllum hagsateri Dodson 1996.
hagsateriana: belonging to Hágsater, see Hagsatera. ex Mexico, cf. Maxillaria hagsateriana
Soto Arenas 1992.
hagsaterianum as hagsateriana. ex Mexico to Guatemala, cf. Oncidium hagsaterianum
R.Jiménez & Soto Arenas 1993.
hahajimensis: from Haha-jima (island), of the Ogasawara-shoto island group (Bonin
Islands), south of Japan. cf. Malaxis hahajimensis S.Kobay.1980.
hahensis: for place name (+ from), listed as ex Bali, Lesser Sunda Islands, Indon. cf.
Zeuxine hahensis J.J.Sm.1927.
hahlianum: belonging to Albert Hahl, Govenor of German New Guinea 1901 (now:
PNG.). cf. Bulbophyllum hahlianum Schltr.1905. Pers.coll., quite common ex
PM.PNG.
haianensis: maybe a typ.error?, for place name (+ from), reported to be the same as
hainanensis. cf. Schoenorchis haianensis (Rolfe) Schltr.
hainanense: see hainanensis. cf. Bulbophyllum hainanense Z.H.Tsi 1981.
hainanensis: from Hainan. Refs. to the island (also it’s a province), south of Leizhou
Bandao Peninsula, sthn. China. cf. Phaius hainanensis C.Z.Tang & S.J.Cheng 1982.
haitiense: from Haiti (of eastn. Hispaniola). cf. Oncidium haitiense Leonard & Ames 1922.
haitiensis: as haitiense. cf. Pleurothallis haitiensis Dod 1984.
hajrae: for place name (+ of), listed as ex Arunachal Pradesh, India. cf. Coelogyne hajrae
Phukan 1997.
Hakoneaste: Maek.1935. Because this is a synonym, haven’t any info., except it was listed
as “from Hakone”. Can’t define the -aste for sure, but may be ex Gk. asty: town,
place, etc.(?). Ref. Hakone-yama (a volcano), or from relatively nearby, the town
of Hakone, Shizuoka-ken Prefecture, Japan. syn. Ephippianthus Rchb.f.
halacsyana: belonging to Halacsy, as halacsyi. Listed as ex the eastn. Mediterranean
region, cf. Serapias x halacsyana Soó 1931.
halacsyi: listed for Austrian botanist, Eugen von Halacsy (1842-1913). Descs. accr. to him
are abbr. to: Hal. ex Greece, cf. Epipactis halacsyi Robatsch 1990. Noted as rare and
endemic to Greece.
halata: as halatum. cf. Habenaria halata D.L.Jones 2002. Noted as endemic to NT., Aust.
halatum: ref. halatus: scent; perfume; fragrance. Noted as pleasantly perfumed. cf.
Epidendrum halatum. syn. Encyclia recurvata.
halbingeri: of Halbinger, see halbingeriana. ex Mexico, cf. Barkeria halbingeri Thien 1973.
syn. B. melanocaulon.
halbingeriana: listed for Mexican author, phytologist and authority, Federico Halbinger
[+ belonging to] (b1925). He introduced the genus Lemboglossum (1983) and descs.
accr. to him are abbr. to Halb. ex Mexico, cf. Pleurothallis halbingeriana
R.E.Schult.1941. syn. Platystele minimiflora.

halconense: for place name: from Mt.Halcon, nthn. central Mindoro, Philipp. cf.
Bulbophyllum halconense Ames 1907.
halconensis: as halconense. cf. Calanthe halconensis Ames 1907.
halia: a meeting; gathering; assembly. cf. Ophrys halia.
halicarnassia: of Halicarnassus, a coastal city of s.west Turkey. Now: of Bodrum (in the
ancient region of Caria), is famous as being the site of the “Mausoleum”, one of
the orig.“Seven Wonders of the World”. cf. Ophrys holoserica ssp.halicarnassia
H.Baumann & Künkele 1986.
halkionis: may ref. to (h)alkyon + suffix: of peace, tranquility, serenity (+ ref. English,
halcyon). cf. Ophrys andria var.halkionis. syn. O. holoserica ssp.bornmuelleri.
hallbergii: listed for orig.coll., R.Hallberg (+ of). ex Westn.Ghats (mtns.), India, cf.
Nervilia hallbergii Blatter & McCann 1932. syn. Nervilia infundibulifolia.
halleana: belonging to Hallé. For orig.coll., phytologist and author, Nicolas Hallé (b1927).
ex New Caledonia, cf. Acianthopsis halleana (Kores) M.A.Clem.& D.L.Jones 2002.
syn. Acianthus halleanus. Dr.Hallé’s “Flore de la Nouvelle Caledonie et Dependances.
8 Orchidacees. par Nicolas Hallé”, was interesting, but my school-boy French was
rather inadequate.
halleanus: as halleana. cf. Acianthus halleanus Kores 1995.
hallei: of Hallé, see halleana. ex Gabon, Africa, cf. Vanilla hallei Szlach.& Olszewski.
halleri: listed for botanist, Albrecht von Haller (1708-1777), who described Rhizocorallon
1745. (syn. Corallorrhiza). cf. Corallorrhiza halleri Rich.1817. syn. C. trifida.
hallieri: of Hallier. For orig.coll., (“Hans”) Johann Gottfried Hallier (1868-1932), botanist,
author and explorer. Was with a Dutch expedition to west & central Borneo and
the Kapuas River. Sept.1893 to June 1894. cf. Dendrobium hallieri J.J.Sm.1912.
hallii: listed for orig.coll., Colonel Hall (+ of). ex Ecuador, cf. Odontoglossum hallii Lindley
1837. + See next entry.
hallii: of Hall. For botanist, Anthony Vincent Hall (b1936). ex sthn. Africa, cf.
Pterygodium hallii (Schelpe) Kurzweil & H.P.Linder 1991. + See next entry.
hallii: of Hall. For botanist and author, P.M.Hall. ex Great Britain and France, cf.
Dactylorhiza x hallii (Druce) Soó 1962.
hallydayana: of Hallyday. Listed for noted grower, E.Hallyday (Eng.), first to flower it. ex
Mexico, cf. Laelia anceps var. hallydayana O’Brien 1894. syn. Laelia anceps ssp.
dawsonii (J.Anderson) Rolfe 1922.
halmaheirense: from Halmahera Island, Maluku island group, Indon. cf. Dendrobium
halmaheirense J.J.Sm.1914.
halmaherense: as halmaheirense.cf. Hippeophyllum halmaherense J.J.Sm.1926.
halophilum: ref. halos: salt; sea +-phila: loves. Infers, it prefers to have a sea-side habitat.
cf. Cleisostoma halophilum.
halophilus: as halophilum. cf. Sarcanthus halophilus. syn. Cleisostoma halophilum.
halteratum: lots of reading, to sort this one out! A halter can be: a weight used in
jumping; a balancer. + Ref. halteres: a pair of very small knobbed filaments on the
sides of most flies (insect order of Diptera), which gives them balance, as they
only have one pair of wings (+-atum: like; having). cf. Cyrtochilum halteratum.

hamadryas: ref. hama: together + drys: tree. Ref. myth.: a hamadryad (or dryad): a wood
nymph; tree spirit; fairy. More, see dryad. cf. Glomera hamadryas. Noted as
endemic to PNG.
hamata: see hamate: hooked, etc. Ref. tips of lateral sepals. cf. Pterostylis hamata. Noted as
endemic to eastn. Aust.
hamate: ref. hamus: hook; barb + ref. hamatus: hooked; barbed; hook-like. Not used very
often, as in discussions an author will usually say whether it’s either hooked, or
barbed and it mostly refs. to the apex of an organ, or part.
hamaticalcar: see hamate (here: hooked) + spur. cf. Dendrobium hamaticalcar.
hamatifolium: see hamate + leaf. cf. Bulbophyllum hamatifolium. syn. B. prianganense.
hamatipes: see hamate + foot. cf. Bulbophyllum hamatipes.
hamatopetala: hooked + petals. cf. Disa hamatopetala.
hamatum: hooked. Ref. the leaves. cf. Mobilabium hamatum.
hamatus: hooked. cf. Oligochaetochilus hamatus. syn. Pterostylis hamata.
hamburgensis: from Hamburg. This species is listed as ex the state of Rio Grande do Sul,
Brazil, in which there are two refs.(cities): Novo Hamburgo and Hamburgo Velho.
It’s also possible, it was first flowered by some grower in Hamburg, (west)
Germany (?). cf. Barbosella hamburgensis (Kraenzl.) Hoehne 1947. syn. Barbosella
crassifolia.
hameri: listed for botanist and author, Fritz Hamer (+ of). ex El Salvador, cf. Ponthieva
hameri Dressler 1998.
hamiferum: ref. hamus: hook +-fer: bearing. Ref. the mentum. cf. Dendrobium hamiferum.
hamigera: hook + bearing. cf. Habenaria hamigera. syn. Habenaria furcifera.
hamiltonianum: belonging to Hamilton. For orig.coll., James Hamilton. cf. Dipodium
hamiltonianum F.M.Bailey 1881. Noted as endemic to eastn. Aust.
hamiltonii: of Hamilton. For orig.coll., Alexander Greenlaw Hamilton, noted Aust.
orchidist, naturalist and authoritive collector. cf. Pterostylis hamiltonii Nicholls
1933. Noted as endemic to West.Aust.
Hammarbya: Kuntze 1891. Listed as commemorates the summer home of Linnaeus (see
“L”), at Hammarby, Sweden. eg. Hammarbya paludosa. syn. Malaxis paludosa.
hamosa: ref. hamus: hook; barb + see -osa: with; well developed; abundant, etc. cf.
Pleurothallis hamosa.
hamulifera: small hook + bearing. cf. Lepanthes hamulifera.
hamulus: technical term, ref. hamus: hook + dimin.: small hook. Listed as a special
hooked stipe (see “S”), being part of the rostellum, esp. with Prasophyllum and
some Bulbophyllum species.
hanburyanum: listed for noted grower, Robert Hanbury (+ belonging to) of Ware, Eng. ex
India to China and Indo-China, cf. Dendrobium hanburyanum Rchb.f.1856. syn. D.
lituiflorum Lindley.
hanburyi: as hanburyanum. ex Mexico, etc., cf. Encyclia hanburyi (Lindley) Schltr.1914.
Hancockia: Rolfe 1903. Listed for phytologist, William Hancock FLS.(1847-1914). Esp.
noted for his collecting expeditions to China and descs. accr. to him are abbr. to:
W.Hanc. eg. Hancockia uniflora. Noted as monotypic.

hancockii: see Hancockia. ex Yunnan Prov., China, cf. Dendrobium hancockii Rolfe 1903.
handelii: as next entry. cf. Epipactis handelii Schltr.1920. syn. E. veratrifolia.
handel-mazzettii: for phytologist and author, Heinrich Handel Mazzetti (1882-1940).
Descs. accr. to him are abbr. to: Hand.-Mazz. ex China, cf. Platanthera handelmazzettii K.Inoue 1986.
handingiana: noted as a publishing error, see hardingiana. cf. Spathoglottis handingiana.
syn. S. hardingiana.
handroi: of Handro. Listed for botanist and author, Osvaldo Handro (1908-1986). ex
Brazil, cf. Pleurothallis handroi Pabst 1956.
hangianum: could be for a person’s name (+ belonging to). This species is also listed as
ex central China and may ref. to Hangzhou (aka., Hang), a coastal city of
Zhejiang Prov., central eastn. China (?). cf. Paphiopedilum hangianum Perner &
O.Gruss 1999.
haniffii: listed for orig.coll., botanist and author M.Haniff (+ of). ex Malaya, cf.
Bulbophyllum haniffii Carr 1932.
hanrici: belonging to Hanry, see hanrii. ex Many Mediterranean countries, cf. Orchis
hanrici Hénon 1846. syn. Neotinea lactea.
hanrii: listed for botanist, Hippolyte Hanry (1807-1893). cf. Orchis hanrii Jord.1846. syn.
Neotinea lactea.
hansenii: of Hansen. Listed for botanist and author, Carlo Hansen (1932-1991). ex
Jamaica, cf. Oerstedella hansenii (C.D.Adams) Nir 2000.
hapal-, hapalo-: used in combwds., ref. hapalos, hapalus: tender; delicate; soft.
hapalanthos: see hapal-+ flower. cf. Bulbophyllum hapalanthos.
Hapalochilus: (Schltr.) Senghas 1978: see hapal-+ lip. syn. Bulbophyllum Thouars.
Hapalochilus: as last entry.= Bulbophyllum section.
Hapalorchis: Schltr.1919: see hapal-+ orchid. ex Colombia, eg. Hapalorchis longirostris.
hapalostachya: see hapal-+ spike (for the inflo.). cf. Eria hapalostachya. syn. Trichotosia
hapalostachys.
hapalostachys: as hapalostachya. cf. Trichotosia hapalostachys.
hapalotyle: see hapal-+ see tyle: knot; knob; wart, etc. cf. Oncidium hapalotyle.
hapaxanthus: technical term: plant flowers once only and then dies. Was in a discussion,
maybe doesn’t apply to orchids (?).
haplo-: used in compwds., ref. haplos, haploos: single; simple. + Can infer: one; only; lone.
Haplocheilus: see haplo-+ lip. Refs. to the lip being entire.= Lepanthes subgenus Lepanthes
section Haplocheilus.
Haplochilus: Endl.1842: haplo-: only + lip. The elongated lip completely overshadows the
rest of the flower. syn. Zeuxine Lindl.
Haplostellis: Endl.1837, haplo-: single; simple + -stellis: equipped; furnished. Ref. the
single flower. syn. Nervilia. Of interest, see Aplostellis.
haptotype: a herbarium specimen: collected at the same time, same location and having
the same collection number as the type.
harae: listed for G.Hara (+ of), author, botanist and authority, esp. on Indian orchids. cf.
Acriopsis harae Tuyama 1964. syn. A. liliifolia. Pers.coll., see entry at javanica.

Haraella: Kudô 1930: listed for orig.coll., Yoshi Hara (+-ella: respectful suffix), of
Taihoken Imperial Univ., Taiwan. ex Taiwan, eg. Haraella retrocalla. Noted as
monotypic.
harai: as harae. cf. Acriopsis harai Tuyama 1966. syn. A. liliifolia (see javanica).
harana: for place name (+ belonging to), listed as ex Lebang Hara, Borneo. cf. Coelogyne
harana J.J.Sm.1927.
hardingiana: listed for noted grower, Mr.Coles-Harding. It is noted the species was
published mistakenly as handingiana. ex Myanmar, cf. Spathoglottis hardingiana
C.S.P.Parish & Rchb.f.1878.
hardyana: belonging to Hardy. Listed for noted grower, G.Hardy of Timperley, Eng.,
first to flower it. ex Colombia, cf. Cattleya x hardyana A.J.Hardy ex B.S.Williams
1883.
harlequina: for the colours. Refs. to Harlequin (+ of), a main character of an Italian
pantomime, often depicted as wearing garish, multicoloured clothing. ex Peru,
cf. Masdevallia harlequina Luer 1997.
harlingii: listed for botanist and author, Gunnar Wilhelm Harling (b1920). ex Ecuador,
cf. Pleurothallis harlingii Garay 1953.
harmsiana: listed for botanist, naturalist and author, Hermann August Theodor Harms
(1870-1942). ex Africa, cf. Habenaria harmsiana Schltr.1915. + See next entry.
harmsianum: same as harmsiana (?). ex Peru, cf. Epidendrum harmsianum Kraenzl.1916.
harpago: lit., a grapnel; grappling hook. cf. Pleurothallis harpago.
Harpobrachium: ref. harpe: a sickle + armed (as: limb). Ref. the column arms (see
stelidia).= Bulbophyllum section.
harpophylla: sickle + leaf. cf. Sophronitis harpophylla.
harposepalum; sickle + sepal(s?). cf. Bulbophyllum harposepalum.
harriganiae: the orig.colls. are listed as, Mrs.W.J.& Miss M.Harrigan (+ of). ex NSW.,
Aust., cf. Sarcochilus harriganiae Rupp 1938. syn. Sarcochilus spathulatus.
Harrisella: Fawc.& Rendle 1909. Listed for orig.coll., William Harris +-ella: respectful
suffix. syn. Campylocentrum Benth.
harrisii: see Harrisella. ex the Caribbean to Sth.America, cf. Ponthieva harrisii Cogn.1909.
syn. P. diptera.
harrisoniae: ex Rio de Janeiro state, Brazil. Noted it was sent by William Harrison c1821,
to his brother, Richard, in Liverpool, Eng. cf. Dendrobium harrisoniae Hook.1824.
Has the feminine suffix (-iae), as it’s listed as being first flowered by
Mrs.A.Harrison. syn. Bifrenaria harrisoniae (Hook.f.) Rchb.f.1855.
harrisoniana: belonging to Harrison. cf. Cattleya harrisoniana Bateman ex Lindley 1836. ex
Brazil, for William Harrison (+ see harrisoniae). Cattleya harrisoniana is reported to
be the “correct name” for C. harrisoniae.
harrisonianum: listed for orig.coll., William Harrison, ex the Organ Mtns., Brazil. cf.
Oncidium harrisonianum Lindley 1833.
harryana: of Harry. Listed for Harry Veitch, of the famous Eng. horticultural company
(see veitchii). ex Colombia, cf. Masdevallia harryana Rchb.f.1871. syn M. coccinea.
harryanum: as harryana. ex Ecuador, to Peru, cf. Odontoglossum harryanum Rchb.f.1886.

hartii: of Hart. Listed for orig.coll., Thomas Steven Hart (1871-1960), a teacher and noted
naturalist of Melbourne, Vic. cf. Prasophyllum hartii R.S.Rogers 1927. syn. P.
frenchii. Noted as endemic to sthn. Aust.
hartmanii: listed for orig. coll., Hartmann Mendoza (+ see mendozae). ex Zamora
Chinchipe Prov., Ecuador, cf. Masdevallia harmannii Luer 1994. + See next entry.
hartmannii: listed for orig.coll., Charles H.Hartman (1833-1887), noted orchidist and
authoritive collector. Sent most of his collections to F.M.Bailey, or F.von Mueller
for identification. cf. Sarcochilus hartmannii F.Muell.1874. Noted as endemic to
Aust.
Hartwegia: Lindley 1837. Listed for orig.coll., botanist and naturalist Karl Theodore
Hartweg (1812-1871), of Karlsruhe, Germany. He collected in Mexico and Sth.
America. eg. Hartwegia purpurea. syn. Nageliella purpurea.
hartwegii: see Hartwegia. ex Ecuador, cf. Telipogon hartwegii Rchb.f.1878.
hartwegiifolia: see Hartwegia + leaf. ex Mexico, cf. Pleurothallis hartwegiifolia. syn. P.
chrysantha.
harvengtense: for place name (+ from). Noted a ref. to Harveng, a town of Walloon
Region, Belgium. The plant is orig. ex Colombia and the specep. is possibly for
where it was first flowered in cultivation (?). cf. Odontoglossum x harvengtense
L.Linden 1894. syn. O. x excellens.
harveyana: belonging to Harvey. Listed for orig.coll., Irish botanist and author, William
Henry Harvey (1811-1866). He collected in sthn.Africa, early 1800s. Descs. accr.
to him are abbr. to: Harv. cf. Ceratandra harveyana Lindley 1838.
harveyanum: listed for noted grower, E.Harvey of Liverpool, Eng., first to flower it. ex
China to Indo-China, cf. Dendrobium harveyanum Rchb.f.1883.
hasseltii: listed for Dutch botanist and author, Johan Coenraad van Hasselt [+ of] (17971823). Often worked “in the field” with colleague, H.Kuhl (+ see Kuhlhasseltia). ex
Borneo, etc., cf. Pristiglottis hasseltii (Blume) Cretz.& J.J.Sm.1934.
hassleri: of Hassler. For botanist, naturalist and author, Emil Hassler (1861-1937). ex
Paraguay, cf. Pogonia hassleri Schltr.1920.
hassleriana: belonging to Hassler see hassleri. ex Paraguay, cf. Habenaria hassleriana
Cogn.1903.
hasslerianum: as hassleriana. ex Paraguay, cf. Campylocentrum hasslerianum Hoehne 1938.
hastata: see hastate. cf. Caladenia hastata. Noted as endemic to Vic., Aust.
hastate: ref. hastatus: hasta + suffix: having; like. Confusing, as many different sources
define hasta as: a spear; pike; arrow; halbert (or halberd). A halbert: an old
weapon that was pointed like a spear and also had a double-edged axe head,
used both for jabbing and slashing. By examining many line drawings, of plants
concerned, it seems mostly, to be for some organ, or part alluded to resemble a
halbert (without the handle, or maybe, with just a stub).
hastatum: see hastate. cf. Oncidium hastatum.
hastatus: see hastate. cf. Telipogon hastatus.
hasti-: ref. hasta, used in compwds. Most often: (like) a spear, but not exclusively, see
hastate.

hastifera: see hastate, hasti-+ see -fer: bearing. cf. Vanda hastifera.
hastiferum: as hastifera. cf. Oncidium hastiferum. syn. Cyrtochilum macranthum.
hastilabia: see hastate, hasti-+ lip. cf. Malaxis hastilabia. syn. M. excavata.
hastilabium: as hastilabia. cf. Oncidium hastilabium.
hastilobum: see hastate, hasti-+ lobe. cf. Dendrochilum hastilobum.
hastipetala: see hastate, hasti-+ petals. cf. Octarrhena hastipetala.
hastula: small spear, or see hastate + dimin. Ref. the labellum. cf. Bulbophyllum
absconditum ssp. hastula.
hastulata: as hastate, with an added dimin.: small. cf. Pleurothallis hastulata.
hatchii: listed for Edwin Daniel Hatch (b1919), of Laingholm, NZ. an Eng. orchidologist,
author and authority. A notable work of his: “A Checklist of the NZ. Orchids”.
cf. Thelymitra hatchii L.B.Moore 1969. Noted as endemic to NZ.
hatumetensis: from Hatumenten, a coastal town of sthn. Maluku island, Indon. cf.
Pristiglottis hatumetensis (J.J.Sm.) Cretz.& J.J.Sm.1934.
hatusimanum: belonging to Sumihiko Hatusima (b1906), botanist and author. ex Palau,
Caroline Islands, cf. Bulbophyllum hatusimanum Tuyama 1940.
hatusimanus: as hatusimanum. ex Kyushu Island, Japan, cf. Odontochilus hatusimanus
Ohwi & T.Koyama 1957.
haullevilleana: belonging to Haulleville. May be for a person’s name, could also be for a
place name and is only listed as ex the Belgian Congo (now: Congo [DRC.]). cf.
Habenaria haullevilleana De Wild.1903. syn. H. zambesina.
hausmannianus: belonging to Hausmann. For botanist and naturalist, Franz von
Hausmann (1810-1878). Descs. accr. to him are abbr. to: Hausm. ex Colombia, cf.
Telipogon hausmannianus Rchb.f.1861.
hausmannii: of Hausmann, see hausmannianus. ex Colombia, cf. Telipogon hausmannii
Rchb.f.1877. syn. T. hausmannianus.
haussknechtii: listed for botanist, Heinrich C.Haussknecht (1838-1903). Descs. accr. to
him are abbr.to: Hausskn. cf. Orchis angustifolia var. haussknechtii Klinge 1893.
syn. Dactylorhiza incarnata ssp.pulchella.
havanensis: from Havana, Cuba. cf. Brassia havanensis Lindley 1854. syn. Ada keiliana.
havannensis: from Havana, Cuba. cf. Bletia havannensis Lindley 1838. syn. B. purpurea.
havilandii: of Haviland. Listed for orig.coll., botanist, George Darby Haviland (18571901), who collected in Borneo and surrounds. Descs. accr. to him are abbr. to:
Havil. cf. Dendrochilum havilandii Pfitzer 1907.
x Hawaiiara: auct.: of or belonging to Hawaii, probably for where it was flowered.. On
the syn. list, as the result of Renanthera x Vanda x Vandopsis.
hawaiensis: from Hawaii. cf. Liparis hawaiensis H.Mann 1867.
x Hawkesara: auct.: of, or belonging to Hawkes, see hawkesii. On the syn. list and noted as
a result of Cattleya x Cattleyopsis x Epidendrum.
hawkesiana: as hawkesianum. ex Cuba and Hispaniola, cf. Tolumnia hawkesiana (Moir)
Braem 1986. syn. Oncidium sylvestre.
hawkesianum: belonging to Hawkes, see hawkesii. ex Cuba and Hispaniola islands, cf.
Oncidium hawkesianum Moir 1967. syn. O. sylvestre.

hawkesii: ex Nicaragua, cf. Sobralia hawkesii A.H.Heller 1966. Noted, he named it for his
friend and colleague, phytologist and author, Alex Drum Hawkes (1927-1977),
born Maine, USA. Famous for his work, “The Encyclopedia of Cultivated
Orchids”1965.
hayatae: listed for orig.coll., botanist and author, Bunzo Hayata (1874-1934). ex India,
etc., cf. Gastrodia hayatae Tuyama1941. syn. G. exilis.
hayataeana: belonging to Hayata, see hayatae. cf. Habenaria hayataeana Schltr. syn. H.
goodyeroides. Is listed as such, but also noted H. goodyeroides is syn. to Peristylus
goodyeroides (?).
hayekii: listed for botanist and author, August Edler von Hayek (1871-1928). ex Sicily
and Tunisia, cf. Ophrys atlantica ssp. hayekii (Fleischm.& Soó) Soó 1959.
hayesianum: cf. Dendrobium tetragonum var. hayesianum P.A.Gilbert 1937, listed for
colleague E.L. (or F.L.?) Hayes. The orig.colls. are listed as Hayes & Gilbert 1928.
ex The Illawarra District, sth. of Sydney, NSW., Aust. syn. D. tetragonum.
haynaldiana: listed for Stephan Franz Ludwig Haynald (1816-1891), horticulturist,
botanist and the Archbishop of Kaloesa, Hungary. ex the Philipp., cf. Cordula
haynaldiana (Rchb.f) Rolfe 1912. syn. Paphiopedilum haynaldianum.
haynaldianum: as haynaldiana. ex the Philippines, cf. Paphiopedilum haynaldianum (Rchb.f.)
Stein 1892.
hebe: a general word for the vitality of youth and being in the prime of youth. The
specep. is probably, simply for “beauty”, as ref. Gk.myth.: Hebe (daughter of
Zeus & Hera), the goddess of Youth, Cup-bearer to the Gods* and she married
Hercules after he became a god. Mostly depicted as a beautiful young lady, in
scanty flowing robes, holding a large goblet believed to contain elixir vitae: the
elixir of life. (*Noted, she was replaced by Ganymede, see ganymedes). + Hebe is a
genus of flowering plants of the figwort family: Scrophulariaceae, which has c3,000
species of herbs, shrubs and small trees. cf. Kingiella hebe. syn. Phalaenopsis
deliciosa.
hebes: dull; blunt + see hebetatus. cf. Pleurothallis hebes. syn. P. gelida. + See next entry.
hebes: see last entry. From the book I was working on, it is listed to be for the given
name of Prof. Hebes Kouyeas of Athens, Greece (but, there isn’t any suffix to
denote it’s for a proper noun ?). Noted as ex westn. and sthn. Europe to Turkey,
cf. Ophrys hebes (Kalopissis) E.& B.Willing 1980. syn. O. sphegodes.
hebesepala: blunt, etc.(+ see hebetatus) + sepal. cf. Pleurothallis hebesepala. syn. P. gelida.
hebetatum: see hebetatus. cf. Megaclinium hebetatum. syn. Bulbophyllum imbricatum.
hebetatus: descwd.. Eventually found it’s the one word: blunted; dulled. Can also be:
lacking strength; dimmed; weakened.
hebraica: alluding to the many spots and blotches, internally on the floral segments.
Fancifully likened to letters of the Hebraic alphabet. cf. Vanda hebraica. Took this
from a book, but there isn’t any official listing.
hebraicum: as hebraica. cf. Odontoglosum x hebraicum Rchb.f. syn. O. x andersonianum.

hebridella: is a combwd., taken from the parents. Listed as a cross of Dactylorhiza fuchsii
ssp.hebridensis (hebrid-) x D. purpurella (-ella). ex Great Britain, cf. Dactylorhiza x
venusta nothosubsp.hebridella (Wilmott) P.D.Sell & G.Murrell 1996.
hebridensis: from the Hebrides Islands, Scotland (+ see ebudensis). cf. Dactylorhiza fuchsii
ssp.hebridensis (Wilmott) Soó1962.
hecatanthum: ref. hecaton: hundred + flowers. Not likely an exact count, just seemed this
many. cf. Oncidium hecatanthum. syn. O. fimbriatum.
heckeliana: for botanist and author, Edouard Marie Heckel (1843-1916). ex Madagascar,
cf. Polystachya heckeliana Schltr.1913.
hectori: listed for botanist, James Hector (1834-1907). ex NZ., cf. Gastrodia hectori
J.Buch.1887. Only listed among the synonyms, with no further info., except it
may be syn. to a Prasophyllum species.
Hederorchis: Thouars 1809: ref. hedera: vine; ivy + orchid. This was in a book I was
working on and was noted as perhaps syn. to Polystachya (?). Also see next entry.
Hederorkis: Thouars 1809: ref. hedera: vine; ivy + orchid. ex Mauritius, eg. Hederorkis
scandens (: climbing).
hedyosma: as hedyosmum. cf. Maxillaria hedyosma. syn. M. alba.
hedyosmum: ref. hedys: pleasant (sweet) + ref. osme: perfume; scent. cf. Dendrobium
hedyosmum. syn. D. scabrilingue.
Hedyothyrsus: ref. hedys: pleasant + see thyrs-,-thyrsus: staff, etc. Ref. the inflo.=
Bulbophyllum section.
hedyothyrsus: as Hedyothyrsus. cf. Bulbophyllum hedyothyrsus. syn. B. chloranthum.
heidelbergensis: from Heidelberg. Noted a few places with this name in Germany,
perhaps for where it was flowered (?). The species is orig. from Costa Rica, cf.
Maxillaria heidelbergensis Senghas 1993. syn. M. tonduzii.
heimianum: belonging to Heim. For botanist, naturalist and author, Frederic Louis Heim
(b1869). ex Aust. and s.west Pacific Islands, cf. Dipodium heimianum Kraenzl.1929.
syn. D. squamatum.
heishanense: from Heishan city, Liaoning Prov., sthn. China. cf. Dendrobium heishanense
Hayata 1914. syn. D. moniliforme.
heisteri: listed for botanist, naturalist and author, Lorenz Heister (1683-1758). ex the
central Americas, cf. Gongora heisteri Rchb.f.1854. syn. G. atropurpurea.
Helcia: Lindley 1845: ref. helcium: horse-collar; yoke. Ref. the lip. ex Peru, eg. Helcia
brevis.
helcium: horse-collar; yoke. cf. Lepanthes helcium.
heldiorum: listed for Prof.& Mrs.F.Held, sponsors of the author (ref. Orchids of Borneo
Vol.2, J.J.Vermeulen),+ suffix: of, belonging to. cf. Bulbophyllum heldiorum
J.J.Verm.1991.
heldreichii: listed for Theodor Heinrich Hermann von Heldreich (1822-1902), Director of
the Athens Bot. Gardens, Greece. Descs. accr. to him are abbr. to: Heldr. cf.
Ophrys heldreichii Fleischm. 1925. syn. O. fleischmannii.
heleborina: took this from a book, but there isn’t any official listing, see helleborine. Was
noted as cf. Epipactis heleborina (?: Epipactis helleborine).

helenae: ex Albania to Greece, cf. Ophrys helenae Renz 1928*. Noted the author, Jany Renz
named it for his mother, Mrs.Helen Renz (+ of). *syn. O. sphegodes ssp.helenae. +
See next entry.
helenae: as this is listed to be ex the Caribbean region, may ref. to St.Helena (+ of), a
village of nthn. central Trinidad Island (?). cf. Pleurothallis helenae Fawc.& Rendle
1909. syn. P. aristata. + See next entry.
helenae: may be for a lady’s given name (+ of), also could be for a place name. Only
listed as ex Ecuador, noted some villages called Santa Helena (? + of). cf. Brassia
helenae Rchb.ex Linden 1881. + See next entry.
helenae: may be for a lady’s given name (+ of). Possibly, is simply for “beauty”, ref.
Gk.myth., Helen of Troy (+ see Lacaena). ex Vietnam, cf. Paphiopedilum helenae
Aver.1996.
heleocharis: ref. heleios: of a marsh, etc.+ grace; pleasure. cf. Ceratostylis heleocharis.
heleogena: marsh; swamp + born; kind. cf. Habenaria heleogena.
helferi: ex Burma (now, Myanmar), for orig.coll.(+ of). Listed as: “Tenasserim, Mergui,
Helfer”. cf. Smitinandia helferi (Hook.f.) Garay.
helicanthum: see helico-+ flower. cf. Oncidium helicanthum. syn. Trichocentrum ascendens.
helico-: used in combwds., ref. helix, helikos: coil; spiral; curl; twist, etc. Can often be
likened to a corkscrew; a coiled spring; a ringlet of hair.
helicocalcar: see helico-+ spur. cf. Cyrtorchis helicocalcar. syn. C. chailluana.
helicocephala: coiled; spirally twisted + ref. kephale: head. cf. Lepanthes helicocephala.
heliconioides: see helico-+ resembling. cf. Pleurothallis heliconioides.
heliconiscapa: same as heliconoscapa. cf. Pleurothallis heleconiscapa.
heliconoscapa: ref. helikos: twisted; coiled + see scape: a flower stem. cf. Lepanthes
heliconoscapa.
helicoplectrum: see helico-+ spur. cf. Habenaria helicoplectrum.
Helictonia: Ehrh.1789: ref. heliktos: twisted; spiralled; coiled (+ of). Ref. the spiralling
flowers of the raceme. syn. Spiranthes Rich.
heliophila: ref. helios: sun + see -phila: loves. Obviously enjoys a sunny habitat. cf.
Oberonia heliophila.
heliophilum: as heliophila. cf. Bulbophyllum heliophilum.
heliophile: noted as usually a bio. term: sun-lover, see heliophila.
heliophoba: ref. helios: sun; of, or to do with the sun + ref. phoba: tuft; curl, or can be a
cluster; corymb. cf. Malaxis heliophoba.
heliophobum: as heliophoba. cf. Crepidium heliophobum. syn. Malaxis heliophoba.
heliophylla: sun + leaf. Is listed as such, but may be an error for heliophila (?). cf. Iridorchis
heliophylla. syn. Malaxis apollinis.
heliophyte: ref. helios: sun + ref. phyton: plant. A general term for plants that live in full
sunlight.
helios: sun. Also ref. Gk.myth., Helios: god of the sun. cf. Ophrys helios Kreutz 2001.
heliosae: of the sun + belonging to. May imply it enjoys a sunny habitat, but could also
be for a place name (?). Listed as ex Espirito Santo state, Brazil, cf. Chaubardia
heliosae (Ruschi) Garay 1969.

heliotropica: Ref. helios + tropos +-ica: sun + a turn(ing), + suffix: the action. Heliotrope
flowers are famous for always turning to face the sun. Shrubs of the borage
family (: Boraginaceae), they have pink-lilac, to bluish-purple flowers, some with
pleasant perfumes. With the example, the specep. (see caeruleus) has established
that the flowers are “blue” and the varietal epithet says they’re likened to some
heliotrope flower(s). cf. Cyanicula caerulea var. heliotropica. Noted as endemic to
Aust.
helix: spirally twisted; coiled. Ref. the floral segments. cf. Dendrobium helix (aka. D.
talasea, see “T”) and a common name, D. pomio-brown, for place name: Pomio, a
town of east coast, New Britain, PNG. + brown (colour).
helleborina: see Helleborine: cf. Habenaria helleborina. syn. Brachycorythis macrantha.
Helleborine: Mill.1754: hellebore + like. syn. Epipactis Zinn. The common name
hellebore, is also for a genus of European plants: Helleborus, of the crowfoot
family, Ranunculaceae. They are perennials with flowers likened to a single rose,
mostly of white, or pale purple and the roots and leaves are highly toxic. + Ref.
their old Gk. name: epipaktis.
helleborine: see Helleborine. ex Africa, Europe to China, cf. Epipactis helleborine.
helleri: of Heller, see Hellerorchis. ex Costa Rica, etc., cf. Dressleria helleri Dodson 1975.
helleriana: belonging to Heller, see Hellerorchis. ex Costa Rica, cf. Pleurothallis helleriana
L.O.Williams 1964.
hellerianum: as helleriana. ex Costa Rica, etc., cf. Epidendrum hellerianum A.D.Hawkes
1966.
Helleriella: A.D.Hawkes 1966: for Dr.Heller + respectful suffix, see Hellerorchis. ex
Nicaragua, etc., eg. Helleriella nicaraguensis.
Hellerorchis: “Heller’s orchid” A.D.Hawkes 1959. Listed as named for his friend and
colleague, botanist and author, Alfonse H.Heller of Managua, Nicaragua. ex
Brazil, eg. Hellerorchis gomezoides. syn. Rodrigueziella gomezoides.
hellwigianum: listed for orig.coll., Frank Hellwig (+ belonging to), a German author,
botanist and explorer. ex PNG., cf. Dendrobium hellwigianum Kraenzl. ex
Warb.1893.
hellwigii: see hellwigianum. ex New Guinea, cf. Podochilus hellwigii Schltr.1900.
helo-: used in combwds., ref. helos, mostly for a marsh; meadow, indicating a wet
habitat. (+ Can be without the “h”, see elodes). Also can be: a rivet; stud; nail, or a
wart-like part.
helodes: descwd. (+ can be elodes), see helo-+ suffix: refs. to its habitat; grows in a
meadow; marsh (and likes it very damp).
helodes: as last entry. cf. Habenaria helodes. syn. H. macronectar.
helogena: see helo-+-gena: born; kind. cf. Habenaria helogena.
helonioides: listed as ref. to the genus Helonias L. (of the family, Liliaceae, not orchids) +
resembling, for some superficial likeness. Haven’t any further info.(my books are
all on orchids). cf. Satyrium foliosum var.helonioides Lindl.1838.

Helonoma: Garay 1982: ref. helos: swamp; marsh (+ can be pasture; meadow, etc.) + ref.
nomos: habitat. ex Venezuela to Ecuador, eg. Helonoma americana (C.Schweinf.&
Garay) Garay 1982.
Helorchis: Schltr.1924: see helo-+ orchid. syn. Cynorchis Thouars.
helorrhiza: see helo-+ rhiza (: warty roots, or rhizome?). cf. Dendrophylax helorrhiza. syn.
Campylocentrum helorrhizum.
helorrhizum: as helorrhiza. cf. Campylocentrum helorrhizum.
x Helpilia: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Helcia x Trichopilia.
helvina: see helvus +-ina: for the colour; like, etc. cf. Caladenia helvina. Noted as endemic
to Tasmania, Aust.
helvola: ref. helvolus. Listed as a vague colour term: a slightly brownish, greyish-yellow.
+ cf. Vanda helvola Blume.
helvolum: as helvola. cf. Dendrobium helvolum.
helvus: a vague colour term. From two major refs., one says: a pale bay; light reddishbrown. The other: a yellow; bay-yellow (?).
hematoglossa: ref. hematos: wart; spear (javelin) + tongue. cf. Maxillaria hematoglossa. syn.
M. cucullata.
hemi-: used in compwds., ref. hemisys: half. Can also infer: partly.
hemicardia: hemi-+ of a heart. cf. Stelis hemicardia.
hemichloris: half (or partly) + green. cf. Chloraea hemichloris. syn. C. lechleri.
hemichroa: see hemi-+ ref. chroa: skin (+ can be for the colour of skin). cf. Aulosepalum
hemichroa.
hemichrysum: half + golden. Ref. the labellum. cf. Odontoglossum hemichrysum. syn.
Cyrtochilum aureum.
Hemicr.: an abbreviation seen in listings, a hemicryptophyte. A technical term, freely
trans.: half, or partly hidden plant. The majority of the plant, inc. the
inflorescence is above the ground. Throughout the text, for this, I use the word:
terrestrial.
Hemihabenaria: Finet 1902: half + see Habenaria. eg. Hemihabenaria radiata. syn. Habenaria
radiata.
hemilaena: half + cape; cloak. cf. Eria hemilaena (syn.).
hemileuca: as hemileucum. cf. Eulophia hemileuca.
hemileucum: half + see leuc-: half + white, or half + pale (?). cf. Odontoglossum hemileucum.
hemimelaena: hemi-+ see mela- + suffix: half blackened + like. cf. Eria hemimelaena.
hemimelanoglossum: half + blackened + tongue. cf. Dendrobium hemimelanoglossum.
hemimelas: hemi-+ see mela-: half, or partly “black”. cf. Telipogon hemimelas.
hemimycotrophic: half, or partly reliant on fungi, see mycotrophic. As a new chum, I
had no idea what words like this meant. I got the hemi-, but that didn’t help. This
is one of the reasons why I call this work, a “Vocabulary”.
Hemiperis: Frapp.ex Cordem.: half + purse; pouch. Ref. the anther area. syn. Cynorkis.
Hemipilia: Lindley 1835: half + pilia: hairs; hairy. Or, does pilia ref. to pileus: a hairy (as:
felt) cap (see pili-, pileatum), as the (hairy) median sepal does form a small hood
(?). ex China to Indo-China, eg. Hemipilia calophylla.

hemipilioides: see Hemipilia + resembling. cf. Ponerorchis hemipilioides.
hemipollinarium: lit., for half of the pollinarium (but it is complete, see pollinarium).
Some species have pollinaria with two viscidia and two stipes, etc. so when an
insect visits only half may be removed at a time.
hemiprionotum: half + ref. prionotos: saw-like; serrated; jagged. cf. Bulbophyllum
hemiprionotum.
Hemiptera, hemipterous: belonging to the order of insects, Hemiptera, listed to contain
c5,600 species. Ref. hemi-: half + ref. pteron: wing + suffix: of, etc. Their forewings
are thick at the base and then membraneous to the tip. Some examples: plant lice;
bed bugs; stink bugs; cicadas, etc. Noted this whilst researching scalpelliform
(see “S”) and yet, Hemiptera are not chewing bugs, they have sucking
mouthparts. I am certainly pleased I’m not trying to work with insects!
hemirhachis: half + see rachis: flower stem part. Possibly because the rachis is usually
flattened, so it seems only half as thick as it should be. cf. Bulbophyllum
hemirhachis. syn. Bulbophyllum falcatum.
hemirhoda: half + rosy (pink). cf. Pleurothallis hemirhoda. syn. P. nuda.
Hemiscleria: Lindley 1853: half + ref. skleros: hard; tough. Refs. to the texture. syn.
Epidendrum L.
hemiscleria: see Hemiscleria. cf. Epidendrum hemiscleria.
hemisclerioides: see Hemoscleria + resembling. Although, it may have been likened to
Epidendrum hemiscleria (?). cf. Epidendrum hemisclerioides.
hemisphaerica: see hemispherical. cf. Pleurothallis hemisphaerica.
hemisphaerophora: half + sphere + bearing. cf. Disa hemisphaerophora. syn. D. versicolor.
hemispherical: as in English: half + of a sphere. Any organ, part, or group likened to the
shape.
hemitricha: half (or, partly) + hairy. cf. Notylia hemitricha.
hemixantha: half + yellowy-brown. cf. Bollea hemixantha.
hemixanthinum: half + yellowy-brown + see -ina: for the colour; like, etc. cf.
Paphiopedilum godefroyae var. hemixanthinum.
hemsleyana: listed for phytologist and author, William Botting Hemsley (1843-1924).
“Keeper of the Herbarium”, RBG., Kew, Eng. ex Colombia, cf. Restrepia
hemsleyana Schltr.1918. syn. R. antennifera.
henanense: from Henan Prov., China. cf. Dendrobium henanense J.L.Lu & L.X.Gao 1990.
hendersoniana: listed for Messrs.Henderson & Sons (+ belonging to) of Wellington
Nursery, St.John’s Wood, Eng. cf. Dyakia hendersoniana (Rchb.f.) Christenson
1986. Noted as monotypic and endemic to Borneo.
hendersonianum: as hendersoniana. cf. Ascocentrum hendersonianum (Rchb.f.) Schltr. syn.
Dyakia hendersoniana.
hendersonii: listed for botanist and author, Louis Forniquet Henderson [+ of] (1853-1942).
cf. Saccolabium hendersonii Carr 1929. syn. Malleola penangiana.
henekenii: listed for orig.coll., M.Heneken (+ of). Noted it has a most unusual habitat: is
epiphytic on cacti. ex the Dominican Republic, cf. Hispaniella henekenii
(M.R.Schomb.ex Lindley) Braem 1980. Listed as endemic and monotypic.

hennisiana: belonging to Hennis. Listed for orig.coll., botanist J.Hennis, who also
collected in the Philipp., Colombia, etc. ex Myanmar, cf. Cyperorchis hennisiana
(Schltr.) Schltr.1924. syn. Cymbidium erythraeum.
hennisianum: as hennisiana. ex the Philipp., cf. Paphiopedilum hennisianum (M.W.Wood)
Fowlie 1977.
hennisianus: as hennisiana. ex Colombia to Ecuador, cf. Cyclopogon hennisianus (Sandt)
Szlach.1993.
hennisii: of Hennis, see hennisiana. ex Peru, cf. Odontoglossum x hennisii Rolfe 1894.
Henosis: Hook.f.1890: ref. henos: of one; a union. Ref. the sepals at the column-foot. eg.
Henosis longipes. syn. Monomeria longipes. Also noted, Henosis is listed as syn. to
Bulbophyllum Thouars.
henrici: listed as Lat’d. for the given name of Henry Pittier, more see Pittierella. ex
Venezuela, cf. Epidendrum henrici Schltr.1906. syn. Prosthechea livida. + See next
entry.
henrici: of Henry. Listed as Lat’d. spelling for given name of orig.coll., info. see Bathiea.
ex Madagascar, cf. Aeranthes henrici Schltr.1925.
henryi: of Henry. For orig.coll., phytologist, Augustine Henry (1857-1930). ex China, cf.
Platanthera henryi Rolfe 1899. + See next entry.
henryi: listed for H.Perrier, see Bathiea. cf. Jumellea henryi Schltr.1915. syn. J. jumelleana.
henscheniana: belonging to Henschen. For botanist, Solomon Eberhard Henschen (18471930). ex Brazil, cf. Habenaria henscheniana Barb.Rodr.1877.
henschenii: as henscheniana. ex Brazil, cf. Epidendrum henschenii Barb.Rodr.1881.
hensoaensis: for place name (+ from), listed as ex central Taiwan and noted as endemic.
cf. Liparis hensoaensis Kûdo 1930.
hepatica: see hepaticus. Ref. flower colour. cf. Dockrillia hepatica. syn. Dendrobium
salebrosum.
hepaticum: see hepaticus. cf. Dendrobium hepaticum.
hepaticus: of the liver. Listed as a vague colour term: liver coloured. A slightly dull mix
of yellowish-brown and greyish-green.
hephaestus: ref. Gk.myth., Hephaistos (Hephaestus): god of fire, the forge and
metalworking, particularly a patron god of blacksmiths. Of interest to note, he
was one of the very few “gods” not allied to being handsome, or beautiful, as he
was lame and deformed. He is depicted as a very rugged, powerful man,
wearing a short kilt, a conical cap and holding a hammer and tongs. Because of
his artistry in the working of metals and his marriage to Aphrodite, they are
associated to the Arts, symbolizing art and beauty. Noted as closely equiv. to
Vulcan, in Roman myth. cf. Cypripedium x hephaestus A.H.Kent (syn.).
heptadactyla: ref. hepta: seven + fingers. cf. Habenaria heptadactyla.
heptadactylus: seven + finger(s). Listed as ex New Caledonia. cf. Acianthus heptadactylus.
heptaphyllum: seven + leaf (leaves). cf. Dendrochilum heptaphyllum.
heptapus: seven + foot; footed. cf. Lepanthes heptapus.
hera: see herae. As the author is Dr.Rolfe, it’ll be for “beauty” cf. Cypripedium x hera Rolfe.

heraclea: listed for place name. Refs. to Heraclea, of the ancient Roman province of
Lucania (now, of Basilicata Region), sthn. Italy. cf. Orchis x heraclea Verg. + See
next entry.
heraclea: see last entry, but this is only listed as ex Greece. May ref. to Heracles, another
name for Hercules (see later entry), or ref. Heracleum, now Iráklion city of nthn.
central Crete Isl., Greece (?). cf. Epipactis heraclea P.Delforge & Kreutz 2003.
herae: maybe for “beauty” (+ of) + can simply mean the title: Lady. + Ref. Gk.myth.:
Hera was the very beautiful wife and sister of Zeus + was the goddess of
Marriage & Birth (Roman equiv.: Juno). cf. Ophrys herae M.Hirth & H.Spaeth. syn.
O. mammosa.
heraldica: belonging to a herald, or see -ica for the action, as it could be, (fancifully) the
plant appears to be blowing a trumpet (-shaped flower). Often a herald is
depicted as having a trumpet (-like instrument, to blow a fanfare prior to some
announcement). cf. Maxillaria heraldica Rchb.f.
herb: an Eng. adaption of Lat. herba: any (small) green plant. A plant with a soft stem
which can die down after flowering. Many herbs are sought after for cosmetic,
culinary and medicinal uses. Orchids can be described as “herbs”, esp. many
terrestrials; those not having a hard woody stem.
herbacea: herb + like.+ See herb, herbaceus. cf. Calanthe herbacea.
herbaceous: see herb + suffix: having the qualities of, or like a herb.
herbaceum: see herbacea. cf. Oncidium herbaceum. syn. Leochilus scriptus.
herbaceus: descwd.: herb-like. Noted it can also be a vague colour term: “green”; grass
green; a very slightly yellowy-green.
herbaceus: as last entry. cf. Leochilus herbaceus. syn. L. scriptus.
herbarium: a collection of plants, dried, or otherwise preserved. Systematically
arranged, catalogued and specially housed to ensure their maximum
preservation.
herbeus: descwd., listed as similar to herbaceus: “green”, etc.
herbiola: herb + dimin.: small herb, or small green plant. cf. Platanthera flava var. herbiola.
herbula: a general term. Ref. herba + dimin.: (any) small green plant. + cf. Bulbophyllum
herbula.
hercodonta: ref. herkos: a fence; wall + ref. odontos: tooth; toothed. cf. Lockhartia hercodonta.
hercoglossa: as hercoglossum. cf. Callista hercoglossa. syn. Dendrobium hercoglossum.
hercoglossum: ref. herkos: fence; wall + see gloss-: tongue. Ref. the pubescent mid-lobe. cf.
Dendrobium hercoglossum.
hercules: implies it’s big; strong; great, etc. Refs. to Hercules of Roman myth., the
strongest man on earth and legendary hero. Was the son of Jupiter (King of the
gods) and a mortal mother, Alcmena. ex Ecuador, cf. Masdevallia hercules Luer &
Andreeta.
hereroensis: the Herero are Bantu-speaking peoples, mostly of Namibia and Botswana,
Africa +-ensis: origin; from. An oblique ref. to where it was first found. cf.
Eulophia hereroensis Schltr.1896.

heringeri: of Heringer. For botanist, Ezechias Paulo Heringer (+ see ezechiasi). ex Brazil,
cf. Habenaria heringeri Pabst 1967.
herklotsii: listed for G.A.C.Herklots (+ of), author and authority on orchids of Nepal and
India. cf. Eria herklotsii P.J.Cribb 1976.
herklotziana: as herklotsii. ex Colombia, cf. Sievekingia herklotziana Jenny 1986.
hermannii: of Hermann. Listed for phytologist and author, Frederick Joseph Hermann
(1906-1987). ex Réunion Island, cf. Angraecum hermannii (Cordem.) Schltr.
hermaphrodite: any plant, with the flowers having both male and female reproductive
systems; bisexual flowers (as most orchids). The word is ex Gk.myth., ref.
Hermaphrodites: son of the gods, Hermes and Aphrodite. The legend is, when he
was bathing with a nymph called Salmacis, they became forever joined in the one
body.
x Hermibicchia: E.G.Camus, Bergon & A.Camus. On the syn. list, cf. Herminium x Bicchia
(noted, Bicchia is syn. to Pseudorchis Ség.).
herminioides: see Herminium + resembling. cf. Benthamia herminioides.
herminiostachys: see Herminium + spike. cf. Bulbophyllum herminiostachys. syn. Genyorchis
pumila.
Herminium: L.1758: ref. hermis: pillar; bed-post + suffix: dimin.; like, or characteristic of.
Or, could be ex herminos: foot of a bed + of, etc. Alluding to the stolon being
distant to the main tuberoid (?). Herminium is also an ancient Gk. symbol: the
likeness of the head of Hermes (ref. Gk.myth.: messenger to the gods), with his
winged helmet. Usually depicted as on a tapering pillar, these symbols are
known in Art, as Hermae. Perhaps alluding to the column (?). ex China, eg.
Herminium carnosilabre.
herminium: see Herminium. cf. Orchis herminium. syn. Herminium monorchis.
x Herminorchis: P.Fourn. On the syn. list, cf. Herminium x Pseudorchis.
hermione: is for “beauty”. Ref. Gk.myth., Hermione: the very beautiful daughter of
Helen of Troy and King Menelaus of Sparta. cf. Cypripedium x hermione O’Brien.
syn. C. x cythera (of interest, see this entry + see Cytheris).
hermonii: for George Hermon Slade (info., see sladeanum). ex Vanuatu, cf. Pedilochilus
hermonii P.J.Cribb & B.A.Lewis 1989.
hermosillae: for place name: of Hermosilla, a town of Burgos, Castilla y León, nthn.
central Spain. cf. Ophrys x hermosillae Soca & Benito.
hernandezii: listed for 16th. century publisher, Francisco Hernandez (+ of). ex Mexico, cf.
Stanhopea hernandezii (Kunth) Schltr.1918.
hernirachis: ref. hernia: rupture + rachis: flower stem part. cf. Megaclinium hernirachis.
syn. Bulbophyllum falcatum.
heroica: listed as: “belonging to the place of the heroes”. Alluding to the ancient Greeks
who fought in the Trojan wars. The type is from where the city of Troy was
situated (+ see phrygia), n.west coast of Turkey. cf. Orchis heroica E.D.Clarke 1823.
syn. Anacamptis papilionacea.
herpestes: snake, or a creeping creature; reptile, etc. cf. Pleurothallis herpestes.
herpethophyton: same as herpetophytum. cf. Pleurothallis herpethophyton.

Herpethophytum: see herpetophytum.= Dendrobium section.
Herpetophytum: (Schltr.) Brieger 1981: see herpetophytum. syn. Dendrobium Sw.
herpetophytum: ref. herpeton (or, herpethon): creeping creature, or reptile + ref. phyton:
plant. Alluding to its creeping habit (?). cf. Dendrobium herpetophytum. syn. D.
hexadesmia.
Herpetorhizis: ref. herpeton: creeping creature, or reptile + rhizome. Has a long sinuous
rhizome.= Microstylis section.
Herpysma: Lindley 1833: ref. herpysmos: creeping. Alludes to the plant’s creeping habit.
eg. Herpysma longicaulis. Noted as monotypic, Himalayas to China and Sumatra.
herpysmoides: Herpysma + resembling. cf. Physurus herpysmoides. syn. Erythrodes hirsuta.
herradurae: listed for place name: of the Herradura River (area), Colombia. cf.
Masdevallia herradurae F.Lehm. & Kraenzl.1899.
herrerae: for botanist and author (+ of), Berta Herrera, Alarcón de Loja (b1930). ex
Guatemala, cf. Pleurothallis herrerae Luer 1991.
herrmannii: listed for botanist, naturalist and author, Johann (or, Jean ?) Herrmann
(1738-1800). ex Vietnam, cf. Paphiopedilum x herrmannii F.Fuchs & H.Reisinger
1995.
Herschelia: Lindley 1838. Listed for famous English astronomer, Sir John Frederick
William Herschel (1792-1871). syn. Disa P.J.Bergius.
Herschelianthe: Rauschert 1983: “Herschel’s flower”, see Herschelia. syn. Disa P.J.Bergius.
x Herscheliodisa: H.P.Linder 1985: “Herschel’s Disa”, see Herschelia. syn. Disa P.J.Bergius.
herteri: listed for botanist and author, Wilhelm Gustav Franz (or, Guillermo Gustavo
Francisco) Herter (1884-1958). ex Rio Grande do Sul state, Brazil. cf. Phymatidium
microphyllum var.herteri (Schltr.) Toscano 2001.
herzogiana: belonging to Herzog, see herzogii. ex Bolivia, cf. Maxillaria herzogiana
Kraenzl.1908.
herzogianum: as herzogiana. ex Bolivia, cf. Epistephium herzogianum Kraenzl.
herzogii: listed for botanist and author, Theodor Karl Julius Herzog (1880-1961). ex
Bolivia, cf. Pachyphyllum herzogii Schltr.1916.
hespera: see hesperis. cf. Ophrys hespera. syn. O. fusca ssp.fusca.
hesperis: for some superficial likeness to Hesperis, a genus of mustard (see “M”). cf.
Flickingeria hesperis Seidenf.1982.
Hetaeria: Blume 1825: ref. hetairos: relation; companion; close friend. Noted the name is
considered to be for its close affinities to Goodyera, and/or possibly because it
usually lives in close harmony with other terrestrial genera. eg. Hetaeria
oblongifolia. + See sketch and notes.

Hetaeria species ?.

Was most impressed with the stature of this little plant and the beautiful metallic sheen
to its leaves (dark purplish-green). It just sits on the forest floor amongst the
rubbish.
The flowers could hardly be seen in the heavily bracted spike. A Hetaeria species? First
found it at Subitana 20/5/’71, PM.PNG., scattered, but quite common. They are
very inconspicuous and it’s easy to pass them by (or step on them!).

hetaerioides: see Hetaeria + resembling. cf. Gomphicis hetaerioides Schltr.1920. + Of interest,
see goodyeroides.
Hetaeriopsis: Hetaeria + appearance.= Zeuxine section.
heteranthous: see hetero-: different + flowered. Used to describe when the inflo. is on a
separate growth, which only produces a rudimentary pseudobulb and leaves.
Especially applicable to plants congeneric to Coelogyne.
heteranthum: different + flower. Noted the lower flowers of the panicle are normally
abortive flowers (see abortive). cf. Oncidium heteranthum.
hetero-: used in compwds., ref. heteros: the other of two; other; another. Mostly taken as:
different. An opp. to homo- (same).
heteroblastic: different + ref. blastos: sprout; shoot, etc.+ of, relative to. One ref. says it’s
for pseudobulbs having only one internode. Most other refs. say: when there is a
marked difference between the juvenile and mature plant. One good example
(that I know) is Flickingeria comata, which when very young resembles a
Dendrobium of the Latouria section, but as it matures the stems branch apically.
Heteroblastos: see heteroblastic.= Liparis subgenus.
heteroblastos: see heteroblastic. cf. Liparis heteroblastos.
heteroblepharon: different + see blepharo-: eyelid; eyelashes. cf. Bulbophyllum
heteroblepharon.
heterobulba: different + bulb. Ref. the branching pseudobulbs (+, see heteroblastic). cf.
Flickingeria heterobulba.
heterobulbum: as heterobulba. cf. Dendrobium heterobulbum. syn. Flickingeria heterobulba.
heterocarpa: different + fruit (capsule). cf. Callista heterocarpa. syn. Dendrobium
heterocarpum.
heterocarpum: as heterocarpa. cf. Dendrobium heterocarpum.
heterocaulon: different + ref. caulis: stem; stalk. cf. Dendrobium heterocaulon. syn. D. exile.
heterochila: different + lip. cf. Ophrys heterochila. syn. O. holoserica.
heterochroma: different + colour. cf. Cadetia heterochroma. syn. C. transversiloba.
heterochromum: different + colour. cf. Dendrobium heterochromum. syn. Cadetia
transversiloba.
heteroclita: probably ref. heteroklitos: deviating; aberrant; abnormal. Or: different + ref.
kleithron: lock; bolt; bar (ref. to the rostellum ?). cf. Chaubardia heteroclita.
heterodactylum: different + fingers. cf. Oncidium heterodactylum. syn. O. pentadactylon.
heterodoxum: different + ref. doxa: glory (: gloriously different?). cf. Epidendrum
heterodoxum.
heterogama: different + marriage; union. cf. Epipactis x heterogama M.Bayer 1986. Noted
as a natcross of E. atrorubens x E. muelleri, so the specep. is very apt.
heterogeneous: of a different kind; not alike, or similar.
heteroglossa: different + tongue. cf. Chloraea heteroglossa.
heteroglossum: different + tongue. cf. Dendrobium heteroglossum.
heteroglossus: different + tongue. cf. Lissochilus heteroglossus. syn. Eulophia pyrophila.
heteroidea: see hetero-+ resembling. cf. Cadetia heteroidea.
heteroideum: as heteroidea. cf. Dendrobium heteroideum. syn. Cadetia heteroidea.

heterolopha: different + crest. ex Gabon, w.Africa, cf. Vanilla heterolopha.
heteromorpha: diferent + shape; form. cf. Platylepis heteromorpha.
heteropetala: different + petals. cf. Masdevallia heteropetala. syn. M. campyloglossa.
heterophylla: different + leaf. cf. Platycoryne heterophylla. syn. P. crocea.
heterophyllus: different + leaf. cf. Scelochilus heterophyllus.
heteroptera: different + wing(s?).cf. Masdevallia heteroptera.
heterorhopalon: different + clubs. Ref. the paleae at the petal stumps, cf. Bulbophyllum
heterorhopalon.
heterosepala: different + sepal. cf. Zeuxine heterosepala.
heterosepalum: different + sepal. cf. Bulbophyllum heterosepalum.
heterostigma: different + see stigma. cf. Dendrobium heterostigma. syn. D. secundum.
Heterotaxis: Lindley 1826: different + ref. taxis: order; arrangement. syn. Maxillaria.
heterotepala: different + tepals. cf. Masdevallia heterotepala. syn. M. campyloglossa.
heterothoneum: different + ref. othone: sail + of, or othonion: small sail. May ref. to the lip,
or a “sail” can often ref. to the median sepal. cf. Epidendrum heterothoneum.
heterotum: different + ref. otos: ear, or see -ota: of; like, etc. cf. Dendrochilum heterotum.
syn. D. gracile.
Heterozeuxine: T.Hashim.1986: lit., a different Zeuxine. syn. Zeuxine Lindl.
hewittii: listed for John Hewitt (+ of) who collected in Borneo 1905, 1907-’8. cf.
Bulbophyllum hewittii Ridl.1910. syn. B. uniflorum.
hexadactylum: six + finger(s). cf. Epidendrum hexadactylum. syn. E. cristatum.
Hexadesmia: Brongn.1842: six + ref. desmis: bundle. Ref. the pollinia, actually: two sets of
three each. syn. Scaphyglottis Poepp.& Endl.
hexadesmia: noted as likened to Hexadesmia. cf. Dendrobium hexadesmia.
hexagonum: six + angled. cf. Epidendrum hexagonum.
Hexalectris: Raf.1825: hex-: six + ref. alektryon: rooster; cock. I said “ahh, come on Mr.Raf.,
whaddyamean, six roosters?”. Waded through the Lat. description and found a ref.
to the crests on the labellum (so = six roosters! However, there is most always an
odd number: 5, or 7 being the norm, with the central one being slightly larger). ex
Mexico, eg. Hexalectris brevicaulis.
Hexameria: R.Br.1838: six + ref. meros: part + of. Ref. the floral segments, all being more
or less equal. syn. Podochilus Blume.
hexandra: six + ref. andros: male. Ref. the pollinia. cf. Pleurothallis hexandra.
hexandrum: as hexandra. cf. Epidendrum hexandrum. syn. Appendicula hexandra.
hexandrus: as hexandra. cf. Podochilus hexandrus. syn. Appendicula hexandra.
hexaptera: six + wings. cf. Oberonia hexaptera.
hexapterum: six + wings. cf. Epidendrum hexapterum. syn. Neocogniauxia hexaptera.
hexapus: six + foot (footed?). cf. Lepanthes hexapus.
hexarhopalon: six + clubs, probably for the paleae. cf. Bulbophyllum hexarhopalon.
Hexisea: Lindley 1834: six + ref. isos: equal; like. Ref. the floral segments being more or
less equal. ex the central Americas, eg. Hexisea bidentata.
hexodonta: six + see -odon: teeth; toothed, etc. cf. Brassia hexodonta. syn. B. villosa.
Hexopia: Bateman ex Lindl.1844, ref. hex:six +-opia: eye(s). syn. Scaphyglottis.

hexurum: six + tail(s). The floral segments all elongate into tails, cf. Bulbophyllum
hexurum.
heyneana: belonging to Heyne. Listed for botanist, naturalist and author, Benjamin
Heyne (1770-1819). ex India, cf. Habenaria heyneana Lindley 1835.
heyneanum: as heyneana. cf. Dendrobium heyneanum Lindley. Took this from a book, but
there isn’t any official listing.
hians: open mouthed; gaping. cf. Prasophyllum hians. Noted as endemic to West.Aust.
hibernal: of, or to do with winter. Ref. hibernalis: wintry, + ref. hibernus: of winter.
hibernica: listed as Lat’d. spelling for place name: belonging to Hibernia: Ireland. cf.
Dactylorhiza traunsteinerioides ssp. hibernica Landw. syn. D. traunsteinerioides.
hibernus: descwd., see hibernal: of winter.
hiemale: as hiemalis. cf. Calonema hiemale. syn. Caladenia hiemalis. Noted as endemic to
West.Aust.
hiemalis: of winter (+ ref. hiems: winter; cold). cf. Thelymitra hiemalis. Noted as endemic to
s.west Vic., Aust.
hierapetrae: of Hierapetra (: Ierápetra), sth.coast town of Lasithi, eastn. Crete island,
Greece. cf. Ophrys x baumanniana nothosubsp.hierapetrae H.Baumann & Künkele.
hieroglyphica: ref. hieros: sacred; holy + ref. glyphein: to inscribe; carve + suffix: belonging
to, or result of an action. A fanciful allusion to the spots and blotches, likened to
hieroglyphics. ex the Philipp., cf. Phalaenopsis hieroglyphica (Rchb.f.) H.R.Sweet.
hieroglyphicum: as hieroglyphica. cf. Oncidium hieroglyphicum.
hieronymi: freely trans.: (of a) sacred name. Listed as first found near San Luis, nthn.
central Argentina. cf. Aa hieronymi (Cogn.) Schltr.1912.
hildae: listed for orig.coll., Ms.Hilda Elliott. cf. Caladenia testacea var. hildae (E.E.Pescott &
Nicholls) Nicholls 1939. Noted as endemic to Vic., Aust. + See next entry.
hildae: listed for orig.coll., Mrs.Hilda Gladys Curtis (1890-1988), noted naturalist and
talented photographer. cf. Pterostylis hildae Nicholls 1937. Noted as endemic to
eastn. Aust.
hildebrandii: listed for botanist and author, Friedrich Hermann Gustav Hildebrand [+ of]
(1835-1915). Descs. accr. to him are abbr. to: Hildebr. ex China to trop. Asia, cf.
Dendrobium hildebrandii Kraenzl. syn. D. heterocarpum.
Hildebrandtangraecum: “Hildebrandt’s Angraecum”. Listed for German botanist, collector
and authority, J.M.Hildebrandt who collected in Myanmar and environs. Then
went to Madagascar and sadly died of “fever”, Antananarivo,1880.= Angraecum
section.
hildebrandtiana: belonging to Hildebrandt, see Hildebrandtangraecum. ex Madagascar, cf.
Liparis hildebrandtiana Schltr.1924. syn. L. ochracea.
hildebrandtii: of Hildebrandt, info., see Hildebrandtangraecum. ex Madagascar, cf.
Tylostigma hildebrandtii (Ridl.) Schltr.1924.
hilliana: listed for noted grower, C.J.Hill of Nottingham, Eng. cf. Laelia anceps var. hilliana
Rchb.f. Took this from a book, but there isn’t any official listing.
hillii: listed for orig.coll., phytologist Walter T.Hill (1820-1904). Born in Scotland was
initially a gardener, then worked for 2yrs. at the Edinburgh Bot.Gardens and

another 9yrs. at the RBG., of Kew, Eng. Arrived in Sydney, Aust.1852, later (1855)
was accepted as the first Superintendent of the Brisbane Bot.Gardens and also
held the position of Colonial Botanist. His work enabled him to travel and collect
extensively. cf. Peristeranthus hillii (F.Muell.) T.E.Hunt 1954. Noted as monotypic
and endemic to eastn. Aust.
himalaica: belonging to the Himalaya Mtns. cf. Ceratostylis himalaica Hook.f.1890.
himalaicum: as himalaica. cf. Cypripedium himalaicum Rolfe 1892.
himalaicus: as himalaica. cf. Corybas himalaicus (King & Pantl.) Schltr.1923.
himalayana: of the Himalayas (listed as ex Bhutan). cf. Bhutanthera himalayana Renz 2001.
himalayica: belonging to the Himalayas (mtns.) cf. Gymnadenia himalayica Schltr.1919.
Himanthoglossum: K.Koch 1837, see Himantoglossum. syn. Himantoglossum.
Himantoglossum: Spreng.1826: ref. himantos: strap; thong +-glossum: tongue. Describes
the lip perfectly, noted it’s nearly ten times longer than the flower. ex Eastn.
Caucasus (mtns., see caucasica), eg. Himantoglossum formosum (: pleasant, etc.).
Himantophyllum: strap; thong + leaf.= Cymbidium section.
hincksiana: as hincksianum. ex Mexico, etc.(?), cf. Masdevallia x hincksiana Rchb.f. Listed
among the synonyms without date, location or “correct name”.
hincksianum: belonging to Hincks. For noted grower, Captain Hincks of Thirsk, Eng.,
first to flower it c1878. ex Costa Rica to Ecuador, cf. Phragmipedium hincksianum
(Rchb.f.) Garay 1979. syn. P. longifolium.
hincksianus: as hincksianum. ex India to Myanmar, cf. Sarcanthus hincksianus Rchb.f.1878.
syn. Cleisostoma appendiculatum.
hindsii: listed for Richard Brinsley Hinds (1812-1847), of Perth, West.Aust. A surgeon,
botanist, was with the “Sulphur”, round the world expedition. cf. Vanda hindsii
Lindley 1843. Pers.coll., fairly common ex PM.PNG. See sketch and notes at “V”.
hinnus: lit., a hinny: a cross between a horse and an ass (+ see entry: mule). Noted, it’s
because orig. it was thought to be a natcross. It was later proved to be the result
of Odontoglossum hallii x O. cirrhosum. ex Ecuador, cf. Odontoglossum x hinnus
Rchb.f.1870.
Hintonella: Ames 1938. Listed for orig.coll., botanist and authority, George B.Hinton +ella: respectful suffix. eg. Hintonella mexicana. Noted as monotypic in Mexico.
hintonii: of Hinton, see Hintonella. ex Mexico, cf. Oncidium hintonii L.O.Williams 1941.
hintoniorum: belonging to Hinton, see Hintonella. ex Mexico, cf. Galeottiella hintoniorum
Todzia 1994.
Hippeophyllum: Schltr.1905: ref. hippeo-, hippeus: horseman; rider + phyllum: leaf. Had a
lot of trouble trying to relate a “rider” to a leaf, until I read to ref. to the equitant
leaves, where they are overlapping. One seems to “ride” on the other (equitant:
riding, see “E”). eg. Hippeophyllum micranthum. Pers.coll., very common ex
PM.PNG., I always thought they were an Oberonia.
hippium: ref. hippos: horse + suffix: dimin., or characteristic of (: indicating a feature). cf.
Epidendrum hippium. syn. Rhynchostylis retusa.
hippocrepica: horse-shoe + belonging to. cf. Lepanthes hippocrepica. + See next entry.

hippocrepiferum: had fun with this, by mixing Gk. and Lat. (again), I had it as: bearing
crinkly horses! It’s ref. hippos: horse + crepi-, a contraction of krepidion: a little boot
(shoe) + see -fer: bearing = having a little horse-shoe. Refs. to the callus, middle of
the lip. cf. Dendrobium hippocrepiferum.
hippocrepiform: horse-shoe shape. Any organ, part, or group almost circular and with a
definite gap, like a horse-shoe (shape). + See hippocrepiferum.
hippocrepiformis: hippocrepiform. cf. Malaxis hippocrepiformis.
Hippoglossum: Breda 1827: horse + tongue. Alluding to the leaf (?). syn. Bulbophyllum.
Hippodium: Harvey 1913: a contraction of hippos + podium: horse + small foot. Has small
arm-like appendages at the stigma and is likened to the shape of a horse-shoe.
Hipporchis, Hipporkis: Thouars 1809: horse + orchid. Noted it has two curved spurs at
the median sepal, reported as an allusion to a horse’s head with the reins. syn.
Satyrium.
hirci-: used in combwds., ref. hircus: a goat. Most often refs. to some feature of a goat:
the horns, smell, etc. + Can infer: hairy; shaggy.
Hircicornes: see hirci-+ horn.: (those) with goat’s horns.= Disa section.
hircicornis: see hirci-+ horn. Ref. the spur. cf. Disa hircicornis.
hircina: ref. hircinus, see hircine, hircinum: of a goat. Reported to have an unpleasant
goat-like odour. cf. Aceras hircina. syn. Himantoglossum hircinum.
hircine: an Eng. adaption of hircinus: goat-like; of, or for anything to do with a goat.
hircinosimia: hairy + of an ape (+ see simia). cf. Orchis hircinosimia. syn.
Orchimantoglossum lacazei.
hircinum: see hircine. Ref. the unpleasant goat-like odour + basaly the lip has dense
white hair. cf. Himantoglossum hircinum.
hirpex: a rake; harrow. cf. Lepanthes hirpex.
hirsuta: see hirsute. Ref. the flowers. cf. Pleurothallis hirsuta. syn. P. villosa (: hairy).
hirsute: ref. hirsutus: hairy. With rather coarse, stiff and rising, relatively long hairs. +
Can mean: shaggy; bristly; rough, etc.
hirsuticaulis: see hirsute + caulis: stem; stalk. cf. Myoxanthus hirsuticaulis.
hirsutilabia: hirsute + lip. cf. Maxillaria hirsutilabia.
hirsutipetala: hirsute + petals. cf. Eria hirsutipetala.
hirsutis: of hair (hairy). cf. Elleanthus hirsutis.
hirsutissima: hirsute + emphasis: very. cf. Dresslerella hirsutissima.
hirsutissimum: as hirsutissima. cf. Paphiopedilum hirsutissimum.
hirsutitrunci: hirsute + ref. truncus: trunk (: body, not the limbs). Ref. the stem. cf.
Habenaria hirsutitrunci.
hirsutiusculum: see hirsute + somewhat; moderately. cf. Bulbophyllum hisutiusculum.
hirsutula: hirsute + dimin. (: slightly hirsute?). cf. Lepanthes hirsutula
hirsutum: see hirsute. cf. Pteroceras hirsutum.
hirsutus: see hirsute. cf. Diplochilus hirsutus. syn. Diplomeris hirsuta.
hirta: see hirti-. cf. Caladenia hirta. Noted as endemic to West.Aust.
hirtella: see hirti-+ dimin.(: slightly hairy?). cf. Coelogyne hirtella.
hirtellum: as hirtella. cf. Campylocentrum hirtellum.

hirtellus: as hirtella. cf. Microchilus hirtellus. syn. Erythrodes hirtella.
hirti-: used in compwds., ref. hirtus: of hair; hairy; shaggy. + Can mean: having
distinctly obvious long fine hair.
hirticalcar: hirti-+ spur. cf. Sarcochilus hirticalcar. Noted as endemic to nth. Qld., Aust.
hirtilabia: see hirti-+ lip. cf. Maxillaria hirtilabia.
hirtipes: see hirti-+ foot. cf. Myoxanthus hirtipes.
Hirtula: see hirti-+ dimin..= Bulbophyllum section.
hirtula: see hirti-+ dimin. cf. Cynorkis hirtula. syn. C. filiformis (: thread-shape)
hirtulum: see hirti-+ dimin. Ref. sepals and petals. cf. Bulbophyllum hirtulum.
hirtulus: see hirti-+ dimin. cf. Ascochilus hirtulus. syn. Grosourdya appendiculata.
hirtum: ref. hirtus: hairy. Ref. scape and exterior of the flowers. cf. Bulbophyllum hirtum.
hirtus: of hair; hairy. cf. Stereochilus hirtus.
Hirtzia: Dodson 1984. Listed for orig.coll., Alexander Hirtz (+ of), phytologist and
mining engineer of Quito, Ecuador. ex Colombia, eg. Hirtzia escobarii Dodson
1996.
hirtzii: of Hirtz, see Hirtzia. ex Imbabura Prov., Ecuador, cf. Elleanthus hirtzii Dodson
1994.
hirudiniferum: ref. hirudo: a leech + like + bearing. cf. Bulbophyllum hirudiniferum.
hirundinus: ref. hirundineus: of a swallow (bird). Alluding to a flower. cf. Bulbophyllum
hirundinus.
hirundo: a swallow (bird). Listed as alluding to parts of the flower likened to a swallow
in flight. cf. Liparis hirundo.
hispanica: for place name: belonging to Hispania: Spain. cf. Epipactis hispanica Benito &
C.E.Hermos.1998. syn. E. campeadorii (+ see this entry).
Hispaniella: Braem 1980. Listed for place name, ref. the islands of Hispaniola of the West
Indies region. eg. Hispaniella henekenii. Noted as monotypic and endemic to the
Dominican Republic.
hispaniolae: of Hispaniola Island, West Indies region. cf. Goodyera hispaniolae Dod 1986.
hispid: ref. hispidus: bristly; rough; hairy. + Bristled; bristly; (finely) prickly.
hispida: see hispid. Ref. bracts and floral segments. cf. Goodyera hispida.
hispidissima: hispid + emphasis: very. cf. Trichotosia hispidissima.
hispidosa: see hispid +-osa: with many, or full of bristles. cf. Lepanthes hispidosa.
hispidula: hispid + dimin. Refs. to the labellum. cf. Pterostylis hispidula. Noted as endemic
to NSW., Aust.
hispidulum: as hispidula. cf. Pachyphyllum hispidulum.
hispidulus: as hispidula. cf. Peristylus hispidulus. syn. Brachycorythis pubescens.
hispidum: hispid. cf. Bulbophyllum hispidum. syn. B. dayanum Rchb.f.1865.
hispidus: hispid. cf. Corybas hispidus. Noted as endemic to eastn. Aust.
histionantha: ref. histion: a sail, or can be: web; tissue +-antha: flower. cf. Malaxis
histionantha.
histrio: actor. cf. Mormodes histrio. As Mormodes means, like a ghost, phantom;
boogeyman, maybe it’s only “acting” and is not as scary as it looks. Or, more

likely, as an actor: ostentatious; showy, etc.(? + see histrionica). syn. Mormodes
lineata.
histrionica; ref. histrionis: an actor + of; belonging to; result of an action. Like histrio (see
previous), this probably infers: vainglorious; showy; ostentatious (: flamboyant,
like an actor). cf. Renantherella histrionica.
histrionicum: see histrionica. cf. Dendrobium histrionicum. Of interest, in one publication,
D. histrionicum was listed as D. brymerianum var.histrionicum. This bears out my
comment, regarding the wonderfully flamboyant labellum, see brymerianum.
hitendrae: for place name (+ of), listed as ex Nagaland state, n.east India. cf. Coelogyne
hitendrae S.Das & S.K.Jain 1978.
hittitica: belonging to the Hittites. An ancient people, recorded as originally living,
mostly, in what is now the Anatolia region of Turkey and the Hittite Kingdom,
roughly took up the central third of Asia Minor. The specep. may be an oblique
ref. to where this species was found. cf. Ophrys hittitica Kreutz & Ruedi Peter.
syn. O. mammosa. Among many other locations, this is also listed as ex Turkey.
hiugensis: for place name (+ from). The species is listed as ex sthn. South Korea and sthn.
Japan. Could be for the coastal city of Hyuga, Miyazaki-ken Prefecture, Kyushu
Island, Japan (?). cf. Habenaria hiugensis Ohwi 1936. syn. H. flagellifera.
hiulca: ref. hiulcus: open; gaping; split. Ref. the stigmatic cavity (?). cf. Ophrys hiulca. syn.
O. spruneri.
hochreutineriana: listed for botanist and author, Pierre Georges Hochreutiner (+
belonging to). ex France, cf. Dactylorhiza x hochreutineriana (K.Hellm.) Soó 1972.
hochstetteriana: belonging to Hochstetter. Listed for botanist, naturalist and author,
Christian Ferdinand Friedrich Hochstetter (1787-1860). ex Cuba, cf. Habenaria
hochstetteriana Kraenzl.1893. syn. Platanthera replicata.
hoehneana: belonging to Hoehne, see Hoehneella. ex Minas Gerais state, Brazil. cf.
Polystachya hoehneana Kraenzl.1926.
Hoehneella: Ruschi 1945: for Prof. Frederico Carlos Hoehne (1882-1959), +-ella: respectful
suffix. A Brazilian phytologist, author and Director of the São Paulo Bot.
Institute. Noted as monotypic in Brazil.
hoehnei: of Hoehne, see Hoehneella. ex Brazil, cf. Lankesterella hoehnei Leite 1948.
x Hoffmanncattleya: V.P.Castro & Chiron:”Hoffmann’s Cattleya”, see hoffmannii. On the
syn. list, as the result of Cattleya x Sophronitis.
x Hoffmanncyclia: Chiron & V.P.Castro: see hoffmannii. On the syn. list, as the result of
Encyclia x Sophronitis.
hoffmannii: listed for botanist, naturalist and author, Phillip Hoffmann (+ of). Descs.
accr. to him are abbr. to: P.Hoffm. ex Costa Rica, cf. Pseudocentrum hoffmannii
Rchb.f.1877.
Hoffmannseggella: H.G.Jones. Listed for botanist, naturalist and author, Johann Centurius
von Hoffmannsegg (1766-1849) +-ella: respectful suffix. Descs. accr. to him are
abbr. to: Hoffmanns. ex Brazil. syn. Sophronitis Lindl.
hoffmannseggiana: as last entry, + different suffix: belonging to. ex Brazil, cf. Pleurothallis
hoffmannseggiana Rchb.f.1849.

hoffmannseggii: see Hoffmannseggella. ex Brazil to Argentina, cf. Sophronitis hoffmannseggii.
syn. S. cernua.
Hofmeistera: Rchb.f.1852. Listed for botanist, Wilhelm Friedrich Benedict Hofmeister
(1824-1877). syn. Hofmeisterella Rchb.f.
Hofmeisterella: Rchb.f.1852: see Hofmeistera +-ella: could be a respectful suffix, but more
likely means: small, as it has close affinities and resemblance to Hofmeistera + see
the specep. of the example. eg. Hofmeisterella eumicroscopica (: truly + small to
see). Noted as monotypic to the north of Sth.America.
hoii: listed for botanist and author, Chun-Nien Ho (+ of), who worked at the National
Taiwan Univ. ex Taiwan, cf. Gastrochilus hoii T.P.Lin 1987.
hokurikuensis: from the Hokuriku region of central westn. Honshu, Japan. cf. Lecanorchis
hokurikuensis Masam.1963. syn. L. japonica Blume.
holargyrus: see holo-: all, etc. + ref. argyros: silver. cf. Physurus pictus var. holargyrus. syn.
Aspidogyne argentea (: silvery).
x Holcanthera Garay. On the syn. list, cf. Holcoglossum x Renanthera.
x Holcocentrum: Garay. On the syn. list, cf. Ascocentrum x Holcoglossum.
Holcoglossum: Schltr.1919: ref. holkos: strap + tongue. ex Vietnam, eg. Holcoglossum
lingulatum.
x Holconopsis: Garay. On the syn. list, cf. Holcoglossum x Phalaenopsis.
x Holcorides: Garay. On the syn. list, cf. Aerides x Holcoglossum.
x Holcostylis: Garay. On the syn. list, cf. Holcoglossum x Rhynchostylis.
holfordianum: belonging to Holford. Listed for noted grower, R.S.Holford of Tetbury,
Eng., first to flower it. cf. Odontoglossum holfordianum Rchb.f.
holfordii: as holfordianum. ex Brazil, cf. Cattleya holfordii Rchb.f.1856. syn. C. luteola.
hollandiae: of Hollandia (now: Jayapura), capital of Papua, Indon. cf. Eria hollandiae
J.J.Sm.1911. syn. Eria kingii.
hollandiana: belonging to Hollandia, see hollandiae. cf. Phreatia hollandiana J.J.Sm.1913. +
See next entry.
hollandiana: listed for botanist and author, John Henry Holland [+ belonging to] (18691950). ex India, cf. Habenaria hollandiana Santapau 1957.
hollandianum: belonging to Hollandia, see hollandiae. cf. Dendrobium hollandianum
J.J.Sm.1913.
hollinensis: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex Napo Prov., Ecuador. cf. Dichaea
hollinensis Dodson 1993.
hollrungii: listed for orig.coll., Udo Max Hollrung who worked for the New Guinea Co.
(of German New Guinea), as a serious investigator of trop. flora. cf. Dendrobium
hollrungii Kraenzl. 1889. syn. D. smillieae. Pers.coll., see notes at smillieae.
holmboei: listed for Norwegian botanist and author, Jens Holmboe (1880-1943). ex the
eastn. Mediterranean region, cf. Platanthera holmboei H.Lindb.1942.
Holmesia: P.J.Cribb 1977: of Holmes, as holmesiana. cf. Holmesia parva. syn. Angraecopsis
parva.
holmesiana: listed for orig.coll., botanist Edward Morell Holmes [+ belonging to] (18431930). ex Malawi, Africa, cf. Polystachya holmesiana P.J.Cribb 1977.

x Holmara: C.Holm & J.M.H.Shaw. Obviously for the first author: of, or belonging to
Holm. On the syn. list, noted as a result of Baptistonia x Leochilus x Oncidium x
Rodriguezia.
holmesii: listed for orig.coll., L.Holmes (+ of), ex Wyong, NSW., Aust. cf. Caladenia
holmesii Rupp 1954. syn. C. alata. + See next entry.
holmesii: listed for orig.coll., N.Holmes ex Moe, Vic., Aust. cf. Thelymitra holmesii
Nicholls 1932. Noted as endemic to sthn. Aust. + See next entry.
holmesii: listed for orig.coll., Murray Holmes ex Vic., Aust. cf. Thelymitra pauciflora var.
holmesii Nicholls 1943. Read in a recent publication it’s been reinstated to
Thelymitra holmesii Nicholls 1932. Noted as endemic to sthn. Aust.
holo-: used in compwds., ref. holos: entire; whole; complete; undamaged. + Can mean:
all-.
holochila: see holo-+ lip. cf. Nervilia holochila.
holochilum: see holo-+ lip. cf. Dendrobium holochilum.
holochilus: see holo-+ lip. cf. Hapalochilus holochilus. syn. Bulbophyllum holochilum.
holochrysa: see holo-+ gold. cf. Mormodes holochrysa. syn. M. variabilis.
holochrysum: entire + gold. Ref. the flowers (almost entirely golden yellow). cf. Oncidium
holochrysum.
hologlossa: see holo-+ tongue. cf. Habenaria hologlossa.
Hologlossum: see holo-+ tongue.= Liparis section.
hologlossus: see holo-+ tongue. cf. Lissochilus hologlossus. syn. Eulophia hologlossa.
hologlottis: see holo-+ see -glotta: tongue. cf. Aerangis hologlottis.
Hologyne: Pfitzer 1907: see holo-+ woman. Ref. the stigma. eg. Hologyne lauterbachiana
(Kraenzl.) Pfitzer. syn. Coelogyne miniata.
Hologyne: as last entry.= Coelogyne section.
hologyne: see holo-+ woman. Ref. the stigma. cf. Dendrochilum hologyne.
hololeuca: see holo-+ ref. leukos: white, cf. Calanthe hololeuca.
hololeucum: as hololeuca. cf. Dendrobium phalaenopsis var.hololeucum.
Hololobus: see holo-+ lobe.= Microstylis section.
holomycotrophic: noted, from a discussion. A general term, lit.: entirely feeding on
fungi, ie. it’s totally dependent on a fungi, for survival. An opp., see autotrophy
(lit.: self-feeding).
holopetala: see holo-+ petals. cf. Habenaria ciliaris var. holopetala.
Holopogon: Kom.& Nevski 1935: see holo-+ beard. Noted as a rare saprophyte ex s.east
Russia. syn. Neottia Guett.
holo-saprophyte: entire + see saprophyte. A plant totally dependent on a fungus for its
survival.+ See holomycotrophic, mycorrhiza, etc.
holoserica: entire + see sericeus: silky; silken. Covered with fine soft glossy hair which
feels like silk. cf. Ophrys holoserica.
holosericeum: as holoserica. cf. Stenorrhynchos holosericeum. syn. Pelexia tamanduensis
(Kraenzl.) Schltr.
Holothrix: Rich.ex Lindley 1835: see holo-+ hair. Ref. the downy outers of leaves, scapes
and sepals. eg. Holothrix longiflora.

holothrix: see holo-+ hair. cf. Habenaria holothrix.
holotricha: see holo-+ hair. cf. Habenaria holotricha.
holotype: a designated single specimen of a herbarium, on which the description of a
species, variety, or other lesser taxonomic group can be based. + See type.
x Holttumara: auct.: of, or belonging to Holttum, see holttumii. On the syn. list as the
result of Arachnis x Renanthera x Vanda.
holttumianum: as holttumianus. ex Borneo, cf. Dendrobium holttumianum A.D.Hawkes &
A.H.Heller 1957. syn. Dendrobium cinnabarinum var.angustitepalum.
holttumianus: as holttumii (+ belonging to). ex Vietnam, cf. Peristylus holttumianus
Seidenf. ex Aver.1988.
holttumii: for Prof. Richard Eric Holttum (1895-1990), MA., Sc.D., FLS. A famous
phytologist, author and authority on ferns and orchids of the SE.Asia region.
Director of the Singapore Bot. Gardens. One of my first text books was his “Flora
of Malaya Vol. 2. Orchids”, an invaluable aid to many PNG. species. ex India, cf.
Pteroceras holttumii J.Joseph & Vajr.1974. syn. P. leopardinum.
holtzei: listed for orig.coll., phytologist and naturalist, Maurice Holtze (+ of). ex Darwin,
NT., cf. Calochilus holtzei F.Muell.1892. Noted as endemic to nthn. Aust.
holtzeana: see holtzei (same man?, with different suffix: belonging to). Listed as ex
Tanzania, Africa, cf. Polystachya holtzeana Kraenzl.1914. syn. Neobenthamia
gracilis.
holubii: see holubyana. ex Trop. Africa, cf. Habenaria holubii Rolfe 1898.
holubyana: listed for Hungarian botanist, Josef Ludovit Holuby (1836-1923). cf. Ophrys
holubyana András 1917. Listed among the synonyms, without “ correct name”.
homal-, homalo-: used in combwds., ref. homalos: even; uniform; level; equal, etc.
homalantha: see homal-+ antha: flower. cf. Pleurothallis homalantha.
homalanthoides: as homalantha + resembling. Was probably likened to Pleurothallis
homalantha (?). cf. Pleurothallis homalanthoides. syn. P. homalantha.
homalogastra: see homal-+ belly; stomach. cf. Sarcoglottis homalogastra.
Homalopetalum: Rolfe 1896: see homal-+ petals. ex Mexico, eg. Homalopetalum pumilum.
homeo-, homo-: used in compwds., ref. homoios: the same; equal; of the same kind;
agreeing; uniform. + Can be: similar; like.
homeri: may be an acknowledgement to “Homer” (+ of), reputedly the author of the
Greek epics, the Iliad and the Odyssey. Authorities say the poems were written
by Homer, in the Greek settlements of Asia Minor (c8th century BC.). Amongst
many countries, this species is from Turkey, so this may also be an oblique ref. to
where this species was found (?). cf. Ophrys homeri M.Hirth & H.Spaeth 1997.
syn. O. holoserica.
homoblastic: technical term, refs. to pseudobulbs, or stems having several internodes.
homochroma: same + colour. cf. Cadetia homochroma.
homochromum: same + colour. cf. Dendrobium homochromum. syn. Cadetia homochroma.
Homocolleticon: (Summerh.) Szlach.& Olszewski 2001: same + ref. kolletes: gluing agent;
fastener + an action, or belonging to. syn. Cyrtorchis Schltr.

homoeoglossum: see homeo-+ tongue. cf. Dendrobium pachystele var. homoeoglossum. syn.
D. pachystele.
homogamy: listed as coined from homalos + gamos: same + union; marriage. Of selfpollinating flowers. + See cleistogamy, selfing, apomixis, etc.
homogeneity: sameness; uniformity. The state, or condition of being homogeneous.
homogeneous: having parts more or less the same; of the same kind or nature; very
similar, or uniform in structure; having the same major features; having a
common origin, or ancestor. NB., this is not homogenous.
homogenous: seen in discussions, eg. “... of homogenous species”. The maturation of
the sexual organs, at the same time, in the same flower, so that the time of
pollinia presentation and reception coincides. Self-pollination is mostly a result
of this ability. See homogamy, cleistogamy, selfing.
homoglossa: see homeo-+ tongue. cf. Eria stenophylla var.homoglossa.
Homoglossum: see homeo-+ tongue.= Dendrobium section.
homoglossum: see homeo-+ tongue. cf. Dendrobium homoglossum. syn. Flickingeria
homoglossa.
homonym: same + name. A name for a genus which has previously been registered
cannot be used again, regardless of the kind of plant. An attempt to do so will
disqualify it as a homonym. By the rules of the ICBN., you can’t have two plants
with the same name. NB., this does not apply to a specep. as it’s not a “name”,
it’s a descriptive adjective. + See epithet, specific epithet (specep.).
homonymum: same + name. A strange choice for the specep., see homonym. cf.
Dendrobium homonymum. syn. Desmotrichum angulatum.
homopetala: see homeo-+ petals. cf. Chloraea homopetala. syn. C. nudilabia.
homotaxis: same + classification; arrangement + see taxon. cf. Lepanthes homotaxis.
hondoensis: from Hondo (: Honshu) island, Japan. cf. Platanthera hondoensis (Ohwi)
K.Inoue 1982. syn. P. sachalinensis.
hondurense: from Honduras. cf. Campylocentrum hondurense Ames 1923.
hondurensis: from Honduras. cf. Pleurothallis hondurensis Ames 1908.
honghenensis: for place name (+ from), listed as ex Yunnan Prov., China. cf. Phalaenopsis
honghenensis F.Y.Liu 1991.
hongkongense: from Hong Kong. cf. Cleisostoma hongkongense (Rolfe) Garay. syn. C.
williamsonii.
hongkongensis: from Hong Kong. cf. Ania hongkongensis (Rolfe) T.Tang & F.T.Wang 1951.
x Honoluluara: Garay & H.R.Sweet: of, or belonging to Honolulu. Probably for where it
was flowered. On the syn. list, the result of Papilionanthe x Rhynchostylis x Vanda.
Hooker: have grouped these entries, as with some, am not certain exactly who is being
honoured:Sir William Jackson Hooker (1785-1865), born Norfolk, England. Prof. of Botany,
Glasgow Univ., Scotland. Then, was the first Director of the Royal Botanic
Gardens, Kew, Eng., where he served until his death. An authoritive phytologist,
author and bot. artist. Descs. accr. to him are abbr. to: Hook.

Sir Joseph Dalton Hooker (1817-1911), son of the eminent Sir William, born
Suffolk, England. At only age 22yrs. he shipped on the HMS.Erebus as surgeon,
naturalist, botanist and served for more than 4yrs. on expeditions to Antarctica,
NZ. and the sthn. tip of Sth. America. His next adventure was 4yrs. collecting in
Sikkim and Nepal and then was Deputy Director at the RBG., Kew, Eng. for
10yrs., being promoted to Director when his father died. An exceptional
phytologist, prolific author and authority, esp. of Indian flora. Descs. accr. to him
are abbr. to: Hook.f.
Some examples:- Catasetum hookeri, Pleione hookeriana, Cymbidium hookerianum,
Bulbophyllum hookeri, Sirhookera lanceolata.
hookerae: did this separate as it’s listed for Lady Hooker (+ of), wife of Sir William. ex
Borneo, cf. Paphiopedilum hookerae (Rchb.f.) Stein 1892.
Hookerae: see hookerae.= Paphiopedilum section.
x Hookerara: auct. See Hooker (+ of, or belonging to). On the syn. list, the result of
Brassavola x Rhynchostylis x Vanda.
hoppii: listed for botanist, naturalist and author, David Heinrich Hoppe (1760-1846). ex
Colombia, cf. Ornithocephalus hoppii (Schltr.) Toscano & Dressler.
hopsonii: noted the Rev.H.M.R.Rupp found it and gave the specep. for his guide,
Mr.John Hopson (1867-1928), a farmer of Eccleston, NSW. He had a vast
knowledge of the flora & fauna of the Barrington Tops area (now a N.Park) and
was much sought after by visiting scientists. A noted (amateur) entomologist, he
also had some insect species named for him. cf. Prasophyllum hopsonii Rupp 1928.
syn. Genoplesium nudum.
horburyanum: listed for orig.coll., L.Horbury (+ belonging to). Endemic to West.Aust., cf.
Prasophyllum horburyanum Rupp 1942. syn. Genoplesium nigricans.
Horichia: Jenny 1981: of Horich, see horichiana. eg. Horichia dressleri Jenny 1981. Noted as
monotypic in Panama.
horichiana: belonging to Horich. For author, phytologist and authority, Clarence
K.Horich of San José, Costa Rica. cf. Gongora horichiana Fowlie 1965.
horichianus: as horichiana. ex Costa Rica, cf. Telipogon horichianus Braas 1981. syn. T.
gracilipes.
horichii: of Horich, see horichiana. ex Costa Rica, cf. Lepanthes horichii Luer 1987.
horielensis: for place name (+ from), listed as ex Ambon Island, Maluku, Indon. cf.
Malaxis horielensis (J.J.Sm.) S.Thomas 2002.
horistes: lit., definer: that which determines the boundaries of, or gives the meaning of.
cf. Caladenia horistes. Noted as endemic to West.Aust.
horizontale: recumbent, as opposed to being erect. cf. Bulbophyllum horizontale.
Hormidium: Lindley ex Heynh.1841: ref. hormos (or, ormos): a necklace; chain + dimin.
Ref the pseudobulbs and rhizome. syn. Prosthechea Knowles & Westc.
hornei: listed for orig.coll., botanist and author, John Horne (+ of). ex Rambi Island, Fiji.
cf. Dendrobium hornei S.Moore 1883.
hornense: (originating) from Horne, see hornei. ex Vanuatu, cf. Bulbophyllum hornense
Govaerts 1996. syn. B. stenophyton.

horribilis: looks familiar and is almost the same as English, horrible. Lit., frightful;
dreadful. cf. Lepanthes horribilis.
horrida: no, it’s not horrid, see horridus: prickly, etc. Refs. to the ovary, and/or the
capsule. cf. Masdevallia horrida. syn. M. erinacea (which also means prickly, see
erinaceous).
horridulum: see horridus + dimin.: small prickles (or, slightly prickly?). cf. Bulbophyllum
horridulum.
horridus: descwd.: prickly; bristly; rough, etc.
horsfallii: listed for noted grower, L.Horsfall of Staffordshire, Eng., first to flower it. ex
Africa, cf. Eulophia horsfallii (Bateman) Summerh.1936.
horsmannii: listed for orig.coll., Frederick Horsmann (+ of). ex Colombia, cf.
Odontoglossum x horsmannii Rchb.f.1880.
hort., Hort.: listed with generic names, or in descriptions, etc. When with a generic
name, it shows that it’s a name used amongst the public and growers (Hort.: of
horticulturists) and unregistered. Often, “hort.” is an abbr. for hortorum:
belonging to, or of a garden. eg., In a protologue was: “Veitch hort.”: was first
noted at Veitch’s nursery (see veitchii) and where it orig. came from was
uncertain, or unknown.
hortense: from a garden, or more likely: from the garden, as it flowered in the Bogor
Botanic Garden, Java (see Bogoria). cf. Bulbophyllum hortense J.J.Sm.1913. syn.
Bulbophyllum odoratum.
hortensiae: ex Costa Rica, could be for a place name (+ of). One major ref. suggested the
author, Rafael Lucas Rodriguez, named it for his wife (?, Hortense). cf.
Rynchostele hortensiae (Lucas Rodr.) Soto Arenas & Salazar 1993.
hortensis: of gardens,+ descwd., ref. hortus: garden + see -ense: from, etc., but not
necessarily from a domestic garden. Many authors liken natural habitats to a
“garden” in a poetic fashion. eg. With terrestrials in open fields, imagine many
thousands of the one species, gloriously in flower, would have to be called a
“garden”. (As next entry.)
hortensis: see last entry. cf. Corallorrhiza hortensis. syn. Corallorrhiza wisteriana.There was
a colour photo’ in the book I was reading, showing acres of flowers. Natural and
more wondrous than any regular “garden”. A small notice here for tourists, go
to Western Australia to see the incredible wildflowers (including many unique
and endemic species of orchids), on not just a few, but many hundreds of acres
and all in flower.
hortensoides: from a garden + resembling. But, noted it is because it closely resembled
Bulbophyllum hortense. cf. Bulbophyllum hortensoides. syn. B. braccatum.
horticulture: ref. hortus: garden + ref. colere: to cultivate. Generally: the growing of
plants in a domestic environment, or other than their natural habitat.
Horvatia: Garay 1977: for phytologist and author, Ivo Horvat [+ of] (1897-1963). eg.
Horvatia andicola. Noted as monotypic in Ecuador.
hosei: listed for orig.coll., P.Hose (+ of) who collected in the Sarawak area, Borneo, late
1800s. cf. Dendrobium hosei Ridl.1893.

hosokawae: listed for botanist and author, Takahide Hosokawa (b1909). ex the Caroline
Islands, cf. Oberonia hosokawae Fukuy.1941.
hossei: listed to be for Hosseus, see hosseusiana. cf. Habenaria hossei Schltr.
hosseusiana: listed for Carl Curt Hosseus [+ belonging to] (1878-1950). Explorer,
naturalist, author and leader of a scientific expedition to Thailand c1904. cf.
Calanthe hosseusiana Kraenzl. 1909. syn. Calanthe cardioglossa.
hosseusii: of Hosseus, see hosseusiana. ex Nepal to China, cf. Oberonia hosseusii
Schltr.1906. syn. O. acaulis.
hostifolia: see hostii + leaf. Alluded to the genus Hosta Tratt., family, Agavaceae. Has a
sword-shaped leaf likened to an aloe, or agave. cf. Liparis hostifolia (Koidz.)
Koidz.ex Nakai 1928. Trivium: a given location, is Kazan Reto (island, aka.,
Volcano Islands, a group of three, inc. Iwo Jima [Naka Iwo], famous for the battles
there in WWII), sth. of Japan.
hostii: listed for botanist and author, Nicolaus Thomas Host (1761-1834). cf. Orchis hostii
Tratt.1814. syn. O. quadripunctata. Of interest, see hostifolia.
hottae: of Hotta. Ref. phytologist and author, Teikichi Hotta (b1899). ex s.west Japan, cf.
Platanthera stenoglossa ssp.hottae K.Inoue 1981.
hotteana: belonging to the Monts de la Hotte (mtn. range + Massif de la Hotte), centrally
of the sthn. peninsula, Haiti. cf. Lepanthes hotteana Hespenh. & Dod 1993.
hottentotica: I thought this would be for an indigenous people. “Hottentot” was a
European derogative term for the sth. African Khoikhoi people, but it’s also
listed for a place name: belonging to the Hottentotsholland Mtns., s.west Cape
Prov., Sth.Africa. cf. Disa obtusa ssp. hottentotica H.P.Linder 1981.
Houlletia: Brongn.1841. Listed for orig.coll., R.Houllet (1815-1890). Curator of the Jardin
des Plantes, Paris, France. ex Colombia, eg. Houlletia conspersa.
houlletianum: belonging to Houllet, see Houlletia. ex Indo-China, cf. Aerides houlletianum
Rchb.f.1872.
x Houllora: auct. On the syn. list and is from the parents, cf. Gongora x Houlletia.
houtteana: belonging to Houtte. For botanist, author and noted horticulturist, Louis
Benoit van Houtte (1810-1876) of Ghent, Belgium. ex Colombia, cf. Dracula
houtteana (Rchb.f.) Luer 1978.
houtteanum: as houtteana. cf. Cypripedium x houtteanum Rchb.f. Listed among the
synonyms, without date, location, or “correct name”.
houttei: see houtteana. ex the central Americas, cf. Xylobium houttei Jacob-Makoy ex
Mutel. syn. X. variegatum.
hovarum: of, or belonging to the Merina (aka. Hova) people. Reported to make up c27%
of the ethnic population of Madagascar. cf. Bulbophyllum hovarum Schltr.1924.
howardii: listed for Richard Alden Howard (b1917). ex Cuba, cf. Encyclia howardii (Ames
& Correll) Hoehne1952.
howcroftii: for Neville H.S.Howcroft (+ of), a sylviculturist with the PNG. Government,
Forestry Dept. A dedicated orchidologist, author and authority on orchids of
PNG. I had the honour and pleasure of meeting him a few times in PM.PNG. and
I am pleased to see him get the recognition he deserves, as I always admired his

skills and knowledge. cf. Bulbophyllum howcroftii Garay, Hamer & Siegerist 1995.
When reading the description and line drawings, I said, “hey, I know this one!”,
checked my old records and sure enough, pers.coll. ex Itikinumu Estate, Jan.1970.
howeanum: listed for place name: belonging to Lord Howe Island, off the east coast of
Aust. cf. Dendrobium gracilicaule var.howeanum Maiden 1899.
Hoya: R.Br.c1820. This is to aid the next entries + for nostalgia. Don’t know how many
times I was fooled by them, thinking they were orchids. Delicately showy and
beautiful, they grow hand-in-hand with epiphytic orchids and it would be easy
to get hooked on them. Ref. the genus Hoya of the family, Asclepiadaceae, named
for Eng. horticulturist Thomas Hoy (c1800).
hoyifolium: see Hoya + leaf. cf. Bulbophyllum hoyifolium.
hoyopse: see Hoya + appearance. cf. Saccolabium hoyopse. syn. Gastrochilus pseudodistichus.
hoyopsis: see Hoya + appearance. cf. Gastrochilus hoyopsis. syn. G. pseudodistichus.
hrubyana: listed for botanist and naturalist, Johan Hruby (+ belonging to). ex Colombia,
cf. Acineta hrubyana Rchb.f.1882.
hrubyanum: as hrubyana. ex Peru, cf. Odontoglossum hrubyanum Rchb.f.1888.
huacapistanae: of Huacapistana, a town of Junin Department, Peru. cf. Epidendrum
huacapistanae Kraenzl.1905. syn. E. friderici-guilielmi.
huancabambae: for place name listed as ex Cuzco Department, Peru. Noted, a village
called Huascabamba, in this area and there is a village, Huancabamba, in the
neighbouring Apurímac Department (?). cf. Maxillaria huancabambae (Kraenzl.)
C.Schweinf. 1945.
huanucoense: as next entry. cf. Epidendrum huanucoense Schltr.1921. syn. E. calanthum.
huanucoensis: from the Department of Huánuco, Peru. cf. Pleurothallis huanucoensis
Schltr.1921. syn. P. xanthochlora.
hubbardianus: listed for botanist and author, Charles Edward Hubbard (b1900). Descs.
accr. to him are abbr. to: C.E.Hubb. ex the Philipp., cf. Sarcochilus hubbardianus
L.O.Williams 1937. syn. Pteroceras philippinense.
hubeiensis: from Hubei Prov.(aka., Hupeh, or Hu-pei), central China. cf. Pleione hubeiensis
Torelli & Riccab.1998. syn. P. pleionoides.
huberi: listed for botanist and author, Franz Josef Huber (b1931). ex sthn. Venezuela, cf.
Cleistes huberi Carnevali & I.Ramirez.
hubrechtiana: may be for place name: of Mt.Hubrecht, Papua, Indon. Or, more likely, ref.
P.E.Hubrecht, a geologist, naturalist who was with an expedition to
Mt.Wilhelmina 1921. cf. Glomera hubrechtiana J.J.Sm.1929. Noted as endemic to
Papua, Indon.
hubschii, huebschii: listed for F.Huebsch, a mercenary for famous Eng. nurserymen,
Sander & Co. ex Peru, cf. Maxillaria hubschii Rchb.f.1888.
huebneri: of Huebner, see Huebneria. ex Brazil, cf. Encyclia huebneri Schltr.1925.
Huebneria: Schltr.1925: ex Venezuela, listed for orig.coll., botanist Georg Huebner (+ of),
who specialised in Amazonian flora. syn. Orleanesia Barb.Rodr.
huebnerioides: huebneri (see Huebneria) + resembling. Noted it was compared to
Campylocentrum huebneri Mansf. ex Peru, cf. Campylocentrum huebnerioides.

huegelianum: belonging to Huegel, see huegelii. ex Mexico to Panama, cf. Epidendrum
huegelianum Rchb.f.1861. syn. Cattleya skinneri Bateman 1838.
huegelii: listed for orig.coll., Baron Carl Alexander von Huegel [+ of] (1794-1870), an
Austrian botanist, noted grower and patron of horticulture. Visited the Swan
River colony (: Perth), Aust.1833 and collected many specimens of local flora. cf.
Cyrtostylis huegelii (Endl.) Benth.1873. Noted as endemic to West.Aust.
hueycantenangense: from Hueycatenango (aka. Hueycantenango), a town of Guerrero
state, Mexico. cf. Epidendrum hueycantenangense Hágsater & Garcia-Cruz 1993.
hughii: listed for Sir Hugh Low (+ of, more, see lowii). ex Peninsula Malaysia, cf.
Dendrobium hughii Rchb.f.1882.
x Hugofreedara: auct.: of, or belonging to Hugo Freed (?, have no further info.). On the
syn. list, the result of Ascocentrum x Doritis x Kingiella.
hui: listed for botanist and author, Hsen-Hsu Hu (1894-1968). ex Sichuan Prov., China,
cf. Ponerorchis hui (T.Tang & F.T.Wang) Soó 1966.
huilaensis: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex Colombia. Ref. Huila (a volcano),
and/or of Huila Department. Also, Huila Reserve and/or a village of Cauca
Department (?). cf. Stenoptera huilaensis Garay 1953.
huillensis: for place name (+ from), listed as from the Huila Plateau, s.west Angola,
Africa. cf. Disa huillensis Fritsch 1901. syn. Disa equestris.
humbertiana: belonging to Humbert. For orig.coll., phytologist and author, Jean-Henri
Humbert (1887-1967). He spent over 48yrs. collecting extensively in the trop.
Americas and included some trips to Madagascar. ex Madagascar, cf.
Sobennikoffia humbertiana H.Perrier 1938.
humbertii: see humbertiana. ex Madagascar, cf. Angraecum humbertii H.Perrier 1939.
Humblotiangraecum: “Humblot’s Angraecum”. See humblotianum, + see Angraecum.=
Angraecum section.
humblotiana: as humblotianum. ex the Comoro Islands (see comorense) cf. Cynorkis
humblotiana Kraenzl.1900.
humblotianum: listed for orig.coll., H.Humblot (+ belonging to). Author, phytologist and
authority, who collected in Madagascar and the Comoros for the Paris Museum
c1881-’86. Was the first Director of the Tsimbazaza Botanical & Zoological Park,
Madagascar. cf. Angraecum humblotianum (Finet) Schltr.1915.
humblotii: as humblotianum. ex Madagascar, cf. Gastrorchis humblotii (Rchb.f.) Schltr.1924.
Humboldia: a typerror?, see Humboldtia. syn. Stelis.
humboldtense: for place name: from Humboldt Bay (Jos Sudarso Bay, also location of the
capital city, Jayapura), Papua, Indon. cf. Dendrobium humboldtense J.J.Sm.1912.
humboldtensis: as humboldtense. cf. Ceraia humboldtensis (J.J.Sm.) M.A.Clem.2003. syn.
Dendrobium humboldtense.
Humboldtia: Ruiz & Pav.1794. Listed for German explorer, naturalist, botanist and
author, Baron Friedrich Wilhelm Heinrich Alexander von Humboldt (1769-1859).
Collected extensively, esp. in the trop. Americas and was the leader of the
celebrated partnership of Humboldt, Bonpland & Kunth. Descs. accr. to them are

abbr. to: HBK. and individualy to: Humb., Bonpl. & Kunth (sometimes: Kth.). eg.
Humboldtia secunda. syn. Pleurothallis secunda.
Humboldtia: see last entry.= Stelis section.
humboldtiana: belonging to Humboldt, see Humboldtia. ex Ecuador to Bolivia, cf.
Pleurothallis humboldtiana Luer 1976. syn. P. scabrata.
humboldtianus: belonging to Mt.Humboldt, s.east New Caledonia. cf. Lyperanthus
humboldtianus Guillaumin. syn. Megastylis paradoxa.
humboldtii: see Humboldtia. ex Costa Rica, to Panama, cf. Phragmipedium humboldtii
(Warsz.ex Rchb.f.) J.T.Atwood & Dressler 1999.
humeana: as humeanum. ex Mexico, cf. Rhynchostele x humeana (Rchb.f.) Soto Arenas &
Salazar 1993.
humeanum: belonging to Hume. For noted grower, W.B.Hume of Norfolk, Eng. ex
Mexico, cf. Odontoglossum x humeanum Rchb.f.1876. syn. Rhynchostele x humeana.
humeadorense: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex Ecuador. cf. Epidendrum
humeadorense Hágsater & Dodson 1999.
humerata: ref. (h)umere: to be moist; damp + suffix: like (being). cf. Malaxis humerata.
humeratum: as humerata. cf. Crepidium humeratum. syn. Malaxis humerata.
humi-: used in combwds., a contraction, see humilis: low, etc.
humicola: low + dweller; resident (because it’s a small terrestrial). cf. Goodyera humicola.
humicolle: low; lowly + neck. cf. Dendrobium humicolle. syn. Diplocaulobium humile.
humidicola: ref. humidus: moist; damp + resident; dweller. For its habitat, likes very
damp areas of the forest floor. cf. Physurus humidicola. (+ Of interest, see
physurids).
humidicolus: as humidicola. cf. Peristylus humidicolus.
humifusum: ref. humilis: low (dwarf, etc.) + ref. fusus: spindle. Ref. the pseudobulbs. cf.
Dendrobium humifusum. syn. Diplocaulobium ridleyanum (Schltr.) W.Kittr.1985.
humile: lowly.+ See humilis. cf. Bulbophyllum humile.
Humiles: low; lowly; low growing.= Polystachya section.
humiligibbum: low + hump; swelling, etc. cf. Bulbophyllum humiligibbum.
humilior: lower; low-grower. Or, one who is low; lowly; humble, etc.(?). cf. Habenaria
humilior.
humilis: low; dwarf; lowly; humble. cf. Pterostylis humilis. Noted as endemic to NZ.
humistrata: ref. humidus: moist, or humilis: low, etc.(?). + see -strata. cf. Habenaria
humistrata.
humus: common term, mostly of naturally decayed vegetable and animal matter. Same
as mulch. Sometimes, the litter and garbage of a forest floor is ref. to as “humus”.
hungarica: belonging to Hungary. cf. Orchis hungarica Pant.ex G.Keller & Soó 1933. syn.
Dactylorhiza cordigera.
hungyehensis: from Hung-yeh. Noted three places (villages) in Taiwan, one centrally and
two on the east coast. cf. Cheirostylis hungyehensis T.P.Lin 1977.
hunteriana: belonging to Hunter. For orig.coll., William Hunter (1893-1971) of Vic., Aust.
A surveyor and noted naturalist. cf. Cryptostylis hunteriana Nicholls 1938. Noted
as endemic to s.east Aust.

huntianum: belonging to Hunt. For Trevor Edgar Hunt (1913-1970). Author, phytologist
and authority on flora of Aust. cf. Dendrobium linguiforme var. huntianum Rupp
1942. Noted as endemic to Aust. Took this info. from a book, but there isn’t any
official listing.
x Huntleanthes: auct. On the syn. list, noted as the result of Cochleanthes x Huntleya.
Huntleya: Bateman ex Lindley 1837: of Huntley. Listed for noted grower, the
Rev.J.T.Huntley of Huntingdonshire, Eng. ex Colombia, eg. Huntleya grandiflora.
huntleyanum: belonging to Huntley, see Huntleya. ex Colombia, cf. Oncidium
huntleyanum Beer ex Lindley. syn. O. carthagenense. Is listed as such, but O.
carthagenense is also noted as syn. to Trichocentrum carthagenense, see “C”.
Huntleyinae: Huntleya + suffix denotes it’s a subtribe.
huntleyoides: Huntleya + resembling. cf. Angraecum huntleyoides Schltr.1906.
hunyadensis: for place name: from Hunyadi-és Zöldtanya, a town of Szabolcs-SzatmarBereg, Hungary. cf. Dactylorchis maculata var.hunyadensis Borsos & Soó 1959. syn.
Dactylorhiza maculata ssp.transsilvanica (Schur) Soó 1962.
huoshanense: for place name: from Huoshan city, or further south ref. Huo Shan (mtn.),
both of Anhui Prov., China. cf. Dendrobium huoshanense Z.Z.Tang & S.J.Cheng
1984.
hurgo: a word interpreted as a title: “a great lord” (by Gulliver, in the novel “Gulliver’s
Travels”, more see lilliputana and golbasto). cf. Lepanthes hurgo Luer & Béhar 2003.
huronensis: listed for place name: from Lake Huron area, Canada-USA. border. cf.
Platanthera hyperborea var. huronensis (Nutt.) Luer 1975.
hutchinsoniana: listed for W.Hutchinson (+ belonging to). ex Mt.Halcon, Mindoro,
Philipp. cf. Malaxis hutchinsoniana (Ames) Ames 1908.
hutchinsonianum: as hutchinsoniana. cf. Dendrochilum hutchinsonianum Ames 1908.
hutchinsonii: as hutchinsoniana. cf. Acoridium hutchinsonii Ames 1922. syn. Dendrochilum
hutchinsonianum.
huttonae: as Huttonaea. ex sthn. Africa, cf. Schizochilus huttonae Schltr. syn. S. zeyheri.
Huttonaea: Harv.1863. Listed for orig.coll., Mrs.H.(Hilda ?) Hutton (+ of). ex sthn. Africa,
eg. Huttonaea pulchra.
huttonii: listed for Henry Hutton (+ of), a mercenary for Veitch & Sons nurseries, Eng. ex
Timor Island, Indon., cf. Dendrobium huttonii Rchb.f.1869.
hyacinth blue: a common colour term: a paler violet shade. Have seen this ref. to quite a
few times and yet a hyacinth is not exclusively “blue”. Ref. the genus
Hyacinthinus of the lily family, Liliaceae. Other colours are: white, yellow, pink
and purple with shades in between. Popular home plants, as many are also very
fragrant. + See hyacinthinus.
hyacinthina: hyacinth + like. I was sure it would be for a colour, see hyacinth blue. One
ref. says it’s for the shape of the inflo. + see hyacinthinus. cf. Maxillaria hyacinthina.
syn. Xylobium hyacinthinum.
hyacinthinum: see hyacinthinus. cf. Cymbidium hyacinthinum. syn. Bletilla striata.
hyacinthinus: descwd.: of a hyacinth. To me, this means that the plant in discussion has
some feature(s) likened to a hyacinth. There are many possibilities: the bell-like

flowers; the perfume; the appearance of some organ(s), part(s), or a group; the
colour (see hyacinth blue), etc. Also note the suffix,-inus, which can indicate it’s
for a colour, or like, etc.
hyacinthiodorum: hyacinth + smell; odour. Noted as having a pleasant perfume likened
to a hyacinth. cf. Bulbophyllum hyacinthiodorum. syn. B. odoratissimum.
hyacinthoides: hyacinth + resembling. See hyacinthinus. Should be for the perfume, as it’s
noted in the description as “fragrantissimus”: very fragrant. cf. Eria hyacinthoides.
Hyacinthorchis: Blume 1849: see hyacinthinus + orchid. syn. Cremastra Lindl.
hyacinthosma: this one is definite: hyacinth + perfume. cf. Coeliopsis hyacinthosma.
hyalina: see hyaline, hyalinus. cf. Jumellea hyalina.
hyaline: glass-like,+ see hyalinus. More or less clear: transparent; translucent, etc. + Can
be an oblique ref. to brittleness; being easily broken (like fine glass).
hyalinobulbon: see hyaline + bulb. cf. Erycina hyalinobulbon.
hyalinum: as hyalinus. cf. Bulbophyllum hyalinum.
hyalinus: of glass; glassy; glass-like. + See hyaline. + Noted it can also infer a vague
colour term: pale watery green.
hyalodes: as hyaloides. cf. Angorchis hyalodes. syn. Aerangis hyaloides.
hyaloid: glass-like,+ see hyaline. + Can infer: fragile; brittle; easily broken.
hyaloides: glass + resembling. See hyaloid, hyalinus. Ref. the flowers. cf. Aerangis
hyaloides.
Hyalosema: Rolfe 1919: ref. hyalos: glass +-sema: marks. For the translucent spots (: lightgatherers,+ see lenticel). eg. Hyalosema grandiflorum. syn. Bulbophyllum
grandiflorum. Pers.coll., see sketch and notes at “G”.
Hyalosema: as last entry.= Bulbophyllum section.
Hybochilus: Schltr.1920: ref. hybos: hump. Hump-backed; hunched + lip. syn.
Trichocentrum Poepp. & Endl.
Hybochilus: as last entry.= Bulbophyllum section.
hybrid: ex hybrida: lit., cross-bred; mongrel. With orchids, mostly for a man-made cross;
progeny resulting from the interbreeding of plants that would not normally
occur in the wild. Some refs. say, it can also be used ref. to a natural cross (see
“N”, natcross).
hybrida: see hybrid. cf. Oberonia x hybrida Schltr.1911, ex PNG. Listed as a natcross of O.
diura x O. forcipifera.
hybridum: see hybrid. cf. x Miltonidium hybridum M.Hiroe. syn. Listed as a synonym
without date, location, or “correct name”.
hybrid swarm: seen in discussions, esp. of conspecific terrestrials living closely together
and with introgressive hybridization, creating a population of (mostly)
indefinable natural crosses, or hybrids.
hydra: could be ex hydor: water, but because of the genus is more likely, ref. hydros: a
water snake. Noted it does like a moist habitat and is a sinuous climber.+ Ref. the
myth. monster Hydra, a fearsome multi-headed, giant water serpent slain by
Hercules. cf. Galeola hydra Rchb.f. syn. Galeola nudiflora.
hydrae: may be: of water (likes a wet habitat?), or see hydra (+ of). cf. Lepanthes hydrae.

Hydranthus: Kuhl & Hasselt ex Rchb.f.1862: see hydro-, hydra + flower(s). syn. Dipodium
R.Br.
hydro-: used in compwds., ref. hydor: water. Can have many connotations to “water”, as:
wet; damp; moist, etc.+ As a colour, like water: shades from almost clear to
darkish-green.
hydrocephala: see hydro-+ ref. kephale: head. cf. Pristiglottis hydrocephala.
hydrocephalus: as hydrocephala. cf. Cystopus hydrocephalus. syn. Pristiglottis hydrocephala.
hydrophila: water + loves. Enjoys a very damp habitat. cf. Malaxis hydrophila.
hydrophilum: water + loves. cf. Diplocaulobium hydrophilum. Pers.coll., near Brown River,
PM.PNG., not common.
hydrophyllum: see hydro-+ leaf. This is reported as a misspelling, see hydrophilum. cf.
Diplocaulobium hydrophyllum (syn.?) Diplocaulobium hydrophilum.
Hydrorchis: D.L.Jones & M.A.Clem.2002: see hydro-+ orchid. syn. Microtis R.Br.
hyeanum: listed for noted grower, Hye Leysen of Ghent, Belgium. ex Borneo, cf.
Cypripedium hyeanum L.Linden & Rodigas 1886. syn. Paphiopedilum lawrenceanum.
hyemale: ref. hyemalis: of winter. cf. Aplectrum hyemale. Noted from the discussion: a new
leaf emerges early autumn, persists through winter and then withers at spring
flowering. Most unusual with a terrestrial in snow country!
hyemalis: of winter. cf. Spiranthes hyemalis.
hygro-: used in compwds., ref. hygros: damp; moist; wet.
Hygrochilus: Pfitzer 1897: moist + lip. eg. Hygrochilus parishii. ex India, China and IndoChina and noted as monotypic.
Hygrochilus: moist + lip.= Bulbophyllum section.
hygrophila: moisture + loves, see hygrophilous. cf. Pleurothallis hygrophila.
hygrophilous: growing in very damp, or wet places.
hygrophilum: moisture + loves. cf. Taeniophyllum hygrophilum.
hygrophyte: see hygro-+ phyton: plant. One that enjoys a very damp habitat. + See
hygrophila, hygrophilous.
hygroscopic: looks for moisture. Noted as coined from hygros: moist; damp + ref.
skopein: to view; look (for) + of, or the action. Refs. to an unusual habit, the
capsule will only empty the seed on damp, rainy days.
Hylaeorchis: G.Carnevali & G.A.Romero 2000: ref. hyle: wood (: woody?) + see -orchis. eg.
Hylaeorchis petiolaris. ex nthn. Sth. America and noted as monotypic.
hylibates: ref. hyle: wood (+ woodland) +-bates: frequents; haunts. cf. Aspidogyne hylibates.
hylodes: ref. hyle: wood + like. cf. Masdevallia hylodes.
Hylophila: Lindley 1833: ref. hyle: wood (+ can be: woodland; forest) + loves. ex the
Philipp., eg. Hylophila rubra..
hylophila: as Hylophila. cf. Stelis hylophila.
hylophiloides: Hylophila + resembling. ex Borneo, cf. Hetaeria hylophiloides.
Hymanthoglossum: Tod.1842: see hymen-+ flower + tongue.
hymen-: used in compwds., ref. hymen: a (fine) membrane. Like a very fine parchment;
membraneous; a film of fine skin-like material.
hymenantha: see hymen-+ flower. cf. Sigmatostalix hymenantha.

hymenanthum: as hymenantha. cf. Dendrobium hymenanthum.
hymenanthus: as hymenantha. cf. Dendrophylax hymenanthus. syn. D. varius.
Hymenaria: see hymen-+ see -are: of, etc.= Eria section.
Hymeneria: (Lindley) M.A.Clem.& D.L.Jones 2002. See hymen-+ of wool. syn. Eria.
Hymenobractea: see hymen-+ see bract + of.= Bulbophyllum and Oberonia sections.
hymenobracteatum: see hymen-+ see bracteate: bracted. cf. Bulbophyllum hymenobracteatum.
hymenobracteum: see hymen-+ see bract + of, like. cf. Bulbophyllum hymenobracteum.
hymenocentra: see hymen-+ spur. cf. Ceraia hymenocentra. syn. Dendrobium
hymenocentrum.
hymenocentrum: see hymen-+ spur. cf. Dendrobium hymenocentrum.
hymenochilum: see hymen-+ lip. cf. Bulbophyllum hymenochilum.
Hymenochilus: D.L.Jones & M.A.Clem.2002: see hymen-+ lip. syn. Pterostylis R.Br.
hymenodes: see hymen-+ resembling. cf. Domingoa hymenodes. syn. D. haematochila.
Hymenolaena: see hymen-+ ref. laena (laina): a cloak.= Eria section. syn. Eria section
Cylindrolobus.
hymenopetala: see hymen-+ petals. cf. Ceraia hymenopetala. syn. Dendrobium
hymenopetalum.
hymenopetalum: see hymen-+ petals. cf. Dendrobium hymenopetalum.
hymenophora: see hymen-+ bearing. cf. Evelyna hymenophora. syn. Elleanthus
hymenophorus.
hymenophorum: see hymen-+ bearing. cf. Catasetum hymenophorum. syn. Catasetum
planiceps.
hymenophorus: see hymen-+ bearing. cf. Elleanthus hymenophorus.
hymenophylla: see hymen-+ leaf. cf. Habenaria hymenophylla. syn. H. uhehensis.
hymenophyllum: see hymen-+ leaf. cf. Dendrobium hymenophyllum.
hymenoptera: see hymen-+ wing. Callista hymenoptera. syn. Dendrobium hymenopterum.
Hymenoptera, hymenopterous: membraneous + of wings. + Ref. Hymenoptera: a large
order of insects with very thin, almost transparent wings. eg. Bees, wasps, flies,
ants, dragon-flies, etc.(would you believe, the order is listed to have c145,000
species!). Noted the word, ref. to some Ophrys species with flowers likened to
hymenopterous insects.
hymenopterum: see hymen-+ winged. cf. Dendrobium hymenopterum.
Hymenorchis: Schltr.1913: see hymen-+ orchid. Noted as ref. the texture and appearance
of the flowers. ex New Guinea, eg. Hymenorchis foliosa.
hyper-: used in compwds.: above; beyond; over. + Can be an emphasis: very; most;
extreme; much; utmost.
hyperanthiflorum: see hyper-+ anthi- is a contraction and can be for a flower; blooming, or
for the anther (?) + flower. cf. Dendrobium hyperanthiflorum.
hyperborea: see hyper-+ see borealis: of the extreme north. For its northerly habitat, eg.
noted the type is from Iceland. cf. Platanthera hyperborea (L.) Lindley.
hyperocephalum: see hyper-+ head. cf. Bulbophyllum hyperocephalum.
hyperostachyum: see hyper-+ see stachy-: spike, etc. cf. Bulbophyllum hyperostachyum.

hyper-resupination: with flowers that are resupinate, the pedicel twists 180°. For some
unknown reason the pedicel of some Malaxis species twist a full 360° = hyperresupination. + See non-resupinate.
hyph-, hypha-: used in combwds., ref. hyphe: web. + See hyphae.
hyphae: has a long technical expl. ref. to the structural filaments of certain fungi, being
web-like.
hyphaematica: as hyphaematicum. cf. Aspidogyne hyphaematica.
hyphaematicum:I tried to split this into hyphae + -maticum and searched for ages, until I
woke up! It’s: hyp-, see hyper-+ ref. haimatikos: of blood. Freely trans.: very
bloody; covered with blood; for the colour, being blood-like. Ref. the exterior of
the floral segments. cf. Oncidium hyphaematicum.
hyphaematodes: see hyphaematicum, with a different suffix: resembling. cf. Dactylorhiza
incarnata var. hyphaematodes. syn. Dactylorhiza incarnata ssp.cruenta (: bloody).
hyphosa: see hyph-+ see -osa: conspicuously webbed; well marked with veining. cf.
Lepanthes hyphosa.
hypnicola: ref. hypnos: sleep + see -icola: resident; dweller. cf. Pleurothallis hypnicola.
hypnophila: ref. hypnos: sleep + loves. Has nutant flowers (?). cf. Pelexia hypnophila.
hypnophilum: as hypnophila. cf. Stenorrhynchos hypnophilum. syn. Pelexia hypnophila.
hypo-: used in compwds.: under; less than; below; lower; beneath.
hypochil, hypochile, hypochilium: different authors: different spellings. Refs. to the
inner part of the lip, closest to the column when there are two, or three distinct
parts to this organ. + Noted, hypochil defined as: having a deformity, or slightly
different lip. Applied when the species shouldn’t be variable. + See epichil,
mesochil.
hypochiliar: of, belonging, or relative to a hypochil.
hypochromous, hypochromy: colour variations of variable species.
hypocrita: cf. Pleurothallis hypocrita. Ref. hypocrites: pretender; actor; deceiver. My guess is
there’s a bit of wry humour here. A beautifully proportioned miniature and
unlike many others of the genus, the erect raceme has well spaced and fully
expanded, very pretty flowers. So it’s pretending to be someone else: deceiving;
showing off, by being flamboyant, like an an actor.
hypocritum: a pretender; deceiver. Of interest, see hypocrita. cf. Xylobium hypocritum.
Hypodema: Rchb.f.1841, see hypo-+ dema, ref. demos: (the) people. Speculated for a long
time as to the probable reasoning for the name and had too many possibilites.
My first idea, was simply because it’s a terrestrial (low + people). syn.
Cypripedium L.
Hypodematium: A.Rich.1850: see hypo-+ ref. demation: small band; small bundle. syn.
Eulophia R.Br.ex Lindl.
hypodiscus: under + ref. diskos: a platter; round and flat. The flowers are under a large,
rounded leaf. cf. Zootrophion hypodiscus. syn. Z. gracilentum.
hypodon: see hypo-+ -odon: tooth (teeth?). cf. Dendrobium hypodon.
hypogaea: underground (+ of). Not really under the ground. It flowers just under the leaf
litter of the forest floor. To be more explicit, the specep. could have been coined

from hyper + ruderalis, which would then give a meaning of: growing under
rubbish. cf. Corysanthes hypogaea. syn. Corybas trilobus.
hypogaeum: as hypogaea. cf. Nematoceras hypogaeum. syn. Corybas trilobus.
hypogeal: descwd., see hypo-+ see ge-+ of; relative to. For anything to do with being
underground (: hypogeus).+ See epigeal.
hypolepta: see hypo-+ ref. leptos: peeled; cleaned (off). cf. Pinelia hypolepta.
hypoleptum: as hypolepta. cf Epidendrum hypoleptum. syn. Pinelia hypolepta.
hypomelana: see hypo-+ see mela-: black (: very dark). Often seen, are species with leaves
being very dark underneath. cf. Eria hypomelana. syn. Eria amica.
hypophaea: see hypo-+-phaea: dusky; dark. For the dark underside of the leaves. cf.
Trichotosia hypophaea.
hypophylla: see hypo-+ leaf. cf. Specklinia hypophylla Regel. syn. (“correct name” not
given).
hypopogon: see hypo-+ pogon: beard. cf. Dendrobium hypopogon.
hypsitera: ref. hypsiteros: higher. cf. Platystele hypsitera. syn. P. pisifera.
hypsorhynchos: hypso-, ref. hypselos: high; up high; on high + ref. rhynchos: snout; beak. cf.
Phreatia hypsorhynchos Schltr.1906.
hystera: after; late. cf. Ophrys hystera. syn. O. mammosa.
hysterantha: ref. hysteros: after; late + flower(s). + See hysteranthous. cf. Galeandra
hysterantha.
hysteranthous: ref. hysteros: after; late + flowered. The flowers present after the major
developments of stem, leaves, etc. have completely finished growing.
hysteranthum: after; late + flower. + See hysteranthous. cf. Phymatidium hysteranthum.
Hysteria: Reinw.1825. Looks familiar, but not as in English. Ref. hysteros: after; late + of.
eg. Hysteria veratrifolia. syn. Corymborkis veratrifolia.
hysterogenus: after; late + kind; type; born. Listed to be the same as hysteranthous.
hystricina: see hystricinus. One ref. alludes to the close leaves, giving the plant a spiky
appearance. Also noted, each leaf margin has many small “teeth” (‘though you
couldn’t really relate this to being spiky, or of a porcupine). cf. Dichaea hystricina.
hystricinia: see hystricinus (+ of). cf. Dichaea hystricinia.
hystricinum: see hystricinus. The lip has many spiky projections. cf. Bulbophyllum
hystricinum.
hystricinus: descwd., ref. hystrix: a porcupine + see -ina. Infers: spiky; spiny; bristly, etc.
hystricinus: see hystricinus. cf. Podochilus hystricinus.
hystricosa: full of, or with many spikes, prickles, etc. cf. Andinia hystricosa.
hystrionica: small porcupine + belonging to. The flower may have been alluded to
resemble the narrow snout of a porcupine. cf. Maxillaria hystrionica.
hystrionicum: as hystrionica. cf. Ornithidium hystrionicum. syn. Maxillaria hystrionica.
hystrix: porcupine. The flower has many spiky, bristly projections. cf. Habenaria hystrix.

-i: relative to; of; possession, etc. Basically the same as -ii, see later entry.
-iae: a dedicative, or commemorative suffix added to a feminine proper noun. eg.,
bowkettiae.
ialibuense: from Ialibu (village), central highlands, west of Mt.Wilhelm, PNG. cf.
Bulbophyllum ialibuense Ormerod 2002.
-iana, -ianum, -ianus: suffixes, usually added to a proper noun and denotes possession.
Mostly, I say: belonging to, or of. Often, the “i” can be dropped (to -ana, etc.), eg.
see ibityana and sometimes, can be shortened even further, to just -na, etc., eg.
ikopana.
iansonii: listed for orig.coll., G.I’anson (Ianson?), a mercenary for Low & Co. nurseries,
Eng. ex Burma (Myanmar), cf. Cymbidium lowianum var. iansonii (Rolfe) Cribb &
DuPuy 1984. syn. C. lowianum var.kalawense.
Iantha: Hook.1824. Listed as: I-, ref. ion: violet + antha: flower. syn. Ionopsis Kunth.
iantha: see Iantha. cf. Brachycorythis iantha.
ianthinus: ex ianthinos. One ref. defined it as: violet coloured flower. But noted, it’s also
listed as a colour term: a bluish-violet, similar to violaceus.
ibaguense: listed as ex Colombia. From Ibagué, possibly for the city of Tolima
Department, but also noted some villages called Ibagué. cf. Epidendrum ibaguense
Kunth 1816.
ibarrae: listed for phytologist, Leon Ibarra (+ of). ex Jalisco state, Mexico, cf. Habenaria
ibarrae R.González 1992.
iberica: belonging to Iberia. An ancient name, can ref. to the Iberian Peninsula (: Portugal
and Spain) and/or Iberia, now of the Republic of Georgia (: Sakartvelo), on the
isthmus between Russia and Turkey. cf. Dactylorhiza iberica (M.Bieb.ex Willd.)
Soó 1962.
ibex: an ibex; chamois; kind of (wild) goat. ex the Ecuadorian Andes, cf. Andinia ibex
(Luer) Pridgeon & M.W.Chase.
ibid.: abbr. for ibidem, a Lat. phrase: “in the same place”. Seen in references, eg. the
species was found by two separate collectors from the same location.
Ibidium: Salisb.1812: ref. ibidos: ibis; heron; slender wading bird + dimin., or like.
Alluding to a flower resembling the neck and head of a small ibis-like bird. eg.
Ibidium cernuum. syn. Spiranthes cernua.
ibis: ibis (the bird). cf. Ornithocephalus ibis. syn. O. gladiatus. Trivium: one author likened
the shape to the head of an ibis (esp. it’s long sharp bill. + Ornithocephalus: bird +
head) and the other says it’s sword-like (gladiatus).
ibityana: for place name: belonging to Mt. Ibity, Madagascar. cf. Jumellea ibityana
Schltr.1925.
ibityensis: as ibityana (with different suffix: from). cf. Eulophia ibityensis Schltr.1925.
iboense: listed for place name: from the Ibo Range, sth. of Madang, PNG. cf.
Bulbophyllum iboense Schltr.1913.
iboensis: as iboense. cf. Sarcochilus iboensis Schltr.1913. Noted as endemic to New Guinea.
ibukiensis: from the city of Ibuki, or (closeby) ref. Ibuki-yama (mtn. peak), Shiga-ken
Prefecture, Japan. cf. Gymnadenia ibukiensis Makino 1912. syn. G. conopsea.

-ica, -icum, -icus : used in combwds: like; of; made of; having the nature, or quality of;
the state, or condition of; possession (belonging to). + Can be for the result of an
action, or something is happening, or has happened. eg. Ref. indicus, from
indicare: to show; point out; reveal; disclose, etc.+-icus, which then gives: shown;
revealed, etc. (For more confusion, indica, indicum, indicus, can have other
meanings as well, see these entries). Often used, esp. with place names eg.,
queenslandica: of, or belonging to Queensland, Aust. Other speceps. can be
confusing, eg. nidifica, doesn’t mean it’s from a place called Nidif (learned that
the hard way!) and in this case, it’s nidi-+ fica and doesn’t have anything to do
with a place name, see nidifica.
icariensis: from Ikaria, a Gk. island in the Aegean Sea. cf. Ophrys icariensis M.Hirth &
H.Spaeth 1990. syn. O. argolica.
iceliensis: from Içel, or Mersin city, capital of Içel Prov., sthn Turkey. cf. Ophrys iceliensis
Kreutz 2000.
ichneumonea: ref. ichneumon, lit.: a searcher; tracker; hunter (+ of). Maybe because it
looks fierce with it’s spiky projections. There is also an insect, akin to some bees
and wasps (ref. family, Ichneumonidae). + It is a type of mongoose, a small African
carnivore, like a weasel. The specep. probably refers to an insect, as with many
Habenaria species, the flowers are often likened to insects. ex Africa, cf. Habenaria
ichneumonea.
ichneumoneum: see ichneumonea. cf. Angraecum ichneumoneum. syn. Chamaeangis
ichneumonea.
ichneumoniformis: see ichneumonea + shape; form. Probably ref. a flower, likened to a bee,
or wasp. Or, it may have been compared to Habenaria ichneumonea (?). cf.
Habenaria ichneumoniformis. syn. H. simplex.
ichnusae: listed as Lat’d. spelling (+ of) for a place name of Sardinia island, Italy. cf.
Orchis mascula ssp.ichnusae Corrias 1982.
ichthiorhyncha: ref. ichthyos: fish + snout; nose; beak. cf. Malaxis ichthiorhyncha. syn. M.
maianthemifolia.
ichthyonekys: fish + nekys: corpse (smells like rotting fish?). cf. Pleurothallis ichthyonekys.
ichthyorrhyncha: as ichthiorhyncha. cf. Microstylis ichthyrrhyncha. syn. Malaxis
maianthemifolia.
Ichthyostomum: D.L.Jones, M.A.Clem.& Molloy 2002: fish + mouth. syn. Dendrobium.
ichthyostomum: fish + mouth. cf. Bulbophyllum ichthyostomum. syn. B. pygmaeum.
ichthyphyllum: see icthyophylla. cf. Epidendrum ichthyphyllum. syn. Prosthechea michuacana.
icmadophila: ref. ikmados: moisture; wet, etc.+ -phila: loves. Lives in wet areas; a wet
habitat. cf. Spiranthes icmadophila. syn. Brachystele dilatata.
icmadophilum: as icmadophila. cf. Stenorrhynchus icmadophilum. syn. Brachystele dilata.
icmadophilus: as icmadophila. cf. Cyclopogon icmadophilus. syn. Brachystele dilatata.
-icola: noted the correct suffix is -cola. Listed as a contraction of incola: resident; dweller;
native; inhabitant.
iconis: a word seen in references and indexes: illustration; plate.

ictalurus: noted many refs. to Ictalurus: a genus of catfish, one which has a fish-like tail (urus) and not the eel-tailed kind. Had some refs. to ictal- (+ in English), but none
that really made sense in this context. Perhaps ictalurus is an extreme contraction
of ichthyos (ict-) +-alis (-al-): fish-like + -urus: tail. So the specep. alludes
somehow, to a catfish, or a fish-like tail (?). cf. Lepanthes ictalurus Luer 1983.
icteranthum: see icterinus + flower. cf. Bulbophyllum icteranthum.
icterina: see icterinus. cf. Masdevallia icterina.
icterinus: a vague colour term, ref. ikteros: jaundice + like, etc.: a pasty, jaundiced yellow.
icthyophylla: ref. ichthyos: fish + leaf. Can’t elucidate on the “fish” (maybe the leaves are
scaly, or have the outline of a fish?). cf. Encyclia icthyophylla. syn. Prosthechea
michuacana. + See ichthyphyllum, which has the same “correct name”.
idea: is listed to be from both Latin & Gk.: appearance; form (+ as in English: mental
picture; thought; notion, etc.). cf. Gymnadenia odoratissima var.idea. syn. G.
odoratissima.
idem: Lat. phrase: “the same”. Seen in references. eg.: J.J.Sm.1909: 90; idem 1911: 583. The
abbr. for the person’s name: the orig.coll.(see smithianum for J.J.Smith). The first
number: the year and the second number: the ref., or collection number. + idem =
saves writing “J.J.Sm.”, twice (because he found it in 1909 and then again in
1911).
idenburgense: for place name: from Ngga Pilimsit (aka. Idenburg-top) mountain, central
Papua, Indon. cf. Bulbophyllum idenburgense J.J.Sm.1929.
ideolectotype: a specimen chosen later, by the author of a species, from those collections
he cited in the original description (: equiv. to a holotype).
ideotype: where the author has indicated a specimen as being typical of the species he
has described, but did not specify a type (: equiv. to a holotype).
-ides: used in combwds.: offspring; descendant, etc. + Can be a form of -oides:
resembling.
idiastes: loner; recluse. Listed as a natcross of Caladenia gardneri x C. latifolia. cf. Caladenia
x idiastes Hopper & A.P.Br.2001. Noted as endemic to West.Aust.
-idium: diminutive suffix: little; small; tiny, etc. Used in combwds. to express smallness
in some way. Sometimes can also mean: short; low, etc.
ie.: an abbr. of Lat., id est: that is.
Iebine: Raf.1838. Reported as phonetic Japanese: a local name for a Calanthe (-like)
species. syn. Liparis Rich.
ignea: see igneus: of fire, etc. cf. Eria ignea.
igneocentrum: see igneus + centre. Ref. the lip and column. cf. Bulbophyllum igneocentrum.
syn. B. gibbosum.
igneonivea: as igneoniveum. cf. Distichorchis ignonivea. syn. Dendrobium igneoniveum.
igneoniveum: see igneus + ref. niveus: snow (-white). cf. Dendrobium igneoniveum.
igneo-oculata: lit., fiery-eyed. cf. Calanthe vestita var. igneo-oculata. Took this from a book,
but there isn’t any official listing.

igneous: an entry for cross reference. Ref. igneus: of, or to do with fire; fiery. The ref.
herein is to “igneous rock”: that which was orig. formed from volcanic lava. eg.,
see basaltica.
igneoviolaceum: see igneus + see violaceus. Ref. the flowers: violet with a bright orange
labellum apex. cf. Dendrobium igneoviolaceum. syn. D. violaceum.
ignescens: descwd.: becoming fiery. + See igneus.
igneum: see igneus. cf. Dendrobium igneum.
igneus: of fire; fiery. + A vague colour term, implied as flame-coloured: a mix of reds,
orange and yellows. Not used very often, mostly you’ll see: flammeus.
igneus: as last entry. cf. Elleanthus igneus. syn. E. ruizii.
ignevenosum: fiery veined. cf. Bulbophyllum ignevenosum.
ignobile: lowly, etc., see ignobilis. cf. Bulbophyllum ignobile.
ignobilis: descwd.: low; unknown; mean (as, poor); obscure, etc.
ignobilis: as ignobilis. cf. Nervilia ignobilis.
ignota: ref. ignotus: strange; unknown, etc. cf. Pleurothallis ignota.
iguapense: as iguapensis. cf. Camaridium iguapense (Hoehne & Schltr.) Hoehne 1947. syn.
Maxillaria imbricata.
iguapensis: from Iguape, a coastal city of São Paulo state, s.east Brazil. cf. Cyclopogon
iguapensis Schltr.1922.
iguapoana: for place name (Iguapo? + belonging to), listed as ex Amazonas state, n.west
Brazil. cf. Brassia iguapoana Schltr.1925.
-ii: a dedicative, or commemorative suffix, usually added to a proper noun . Mostly, I
say :“of”. eg., see imthurnii.
iinumae: for place name (+ of), refs. to the major town of Iinuma, Ibaraki-ken Prefecture,
Honshu, Japan. cf. Platanthera iinumae Makino 1902.
ikongoense: for place name: from Ikongo, a town of s.east Madagascar. cf. Bulbophyllum
ikongoense H.Perrier 1937.
ikopana: listed for place name: belonging to the Ikopa River, Madagascar. cf. Aerangis
ikopana Schltr.1925. syn. A. mooreana (Rolfe ex Sander) P.J.Cribb & J.Stewart.
-ile: used in combwds., mostly to point out a feature. eg. plicatile. + Can be the same as ilis.
ilense: for place name (+ from). One that fits the given location is Ila (village), Napo
Prov., central west Ecuador. cf. Epidendrum ilense Dodson 1977.
ilensis: as ilense. cf. Lepanthes ilensis Dodson 1980.
ilgazica: listed for place name ex nthn.Turkey. Ref. Ilgazi, a town of Cankiri, or ref. Ilgaz
Dagi Milli Parki (N.Park) +-ica: belonging to. cf. Dactylorhiza ilgazica Kreutz 1997.
ilinizae: of Illiniza: Volcán Iliniza (volcano), n.east Cotopaxi Prov., Ecuador. cf.
Epidendrum ilinizae Hágsater & Dodson 1999.
-ilis: used in compwds.: -like; of; having the nature, or quality of; the ability; being
capable (of); the state, or condition; having; belonging to.
illecebrum: bait; enticement; a promise of a reward. cf. Bulbophyllum illecebrum.
illex: lit., against the law; against the rules. cf. Lepanthes illex.

illiberale: ref. illiberalis: ungenerous; mean; miserly. cf. Cymbidium illiberale. syn.
Cymbidium floribundum. (I’m intrigued, floribundum: abundant flowers, so what
was the first author unhappy about?)
illinizae: see ilinizae. cf. Lepanthes illinizae Luer & Hirtz 1993.
illudens: mocking, etc. + Ref. illudere: to mock; ridicule; deride. Possibly because its
classification was so frustrating . cf. Bulbophyllum illudens.
illustre: brightly; clearly; illustriously. cf. Saccolabium giganteum var. illustre.
illustris: bright; clear; illustrious. cf. Odontoglossum luteo-purpureum var. illustris.
illyrica: listed as Lat’d. spelling for place name: belonging to Illyria, an ancient region,
now mostly of Albania (and yet, the official listing says the species is from
Croatia?). cf. Ophrys illyrica S.& K.Hertel 2002.
iltisorum: listed for botanist and author, Hugh Hellmut Iltis [+ of, belonging to] (b1925).
ex Ecuador, cf. Epidendrum iltisorum Dodson 1980.
image: as in English: copy; likeness; reflection; replica, etc.
imago: lit., image. This may not be relevant, but also ref. imago: an insect after it has
passed throught the metamorhic stages to full development (?). cf. Pleurothallis
imago.
imbaburae: of Imbabura Prov., Ecuador. cf. Pleurothallis imbaburae Luer & Hirtz 1996.
imbeana: belonging to Imbé (aka., Santo Antônio do Imbé), a town of Rio de Janeiro
state, Brazil. cf. Pleurothallis imbeana Brade 1932.
imbecilla: ref. imbecillus: weak; feeble; poor. cf. Orchis imbecilla. syn. Neotinea maculata.
imbellis: not fair; not pretty, etc. cf. Arnottia imbellis.
imberbis: beardless. cf. Calochilus imberbis. syn. C. robertsonii. Noted as endemic to Aust.
imber-florum: imber: shower; rain + flower. cf. Pleurothallis imber-florum.
imbricans: overlapping, + see imbricate. cf. Bulbophyllum imbricans.
imbricata: see imbricate. Ref. the raceme. cf. Pholidota imbricata. Pers.coll., would have to
be the most common orchid around PM.PNG. Both epiphyte and lithophyte, is a
beautiful plant, but the raceme and flowers are a major disappointment.
imbricate: ref. imbricatus: overlapped. Having organs, or parts overlapping like roof
tiles, fish scales, etc.
imbricatiflora: see imbricate + flowers. cf. Oberonia imbricatiflora. syn. O. lycopodioides.
imbricatum: see imbricate. cf. Dendrobium imbricatum.
Imerinaea: Schltr.1924: of Imerina, see imerinense. eg. Imerinaea madagascarica. Noted as
monotypic and endemic to Madagascar.
imerinense: for place name: from Imerina, a town of central eastn. Madagascar. cf.
Angraecum imerinense Schltr.1925.
imerinensis: as imerinense. cf. Aeranthes imerinensis H.Perrier 1938. syn. A. caudata.
iminapensis: for place name (+ from), listed as ex La Paz Department, Bolivia. cf. Stelis
iminapensis Rchb.f.1881.
imitans: copying; imitating; mimicing. Noted as likened to some species of Glossorhyncha
(syn.). cf. Glomera imitans.
imitator: copier, or one who copies, imitates. Is listed as compared to Bulbophyllum
ochroleucum. cf. Bulbophyllum imitator.

imitor: lit., mimic; copy. cf. Pleurothallis imitor.
imkoeensis: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex Korea. cf. Epipactis helleborine
var.imkoeensis Y.N.& K.S.Lee 2002. syn. Epipactis papillosa.
immaculata: im-: not + see maculate: spotted. ex the Philipp., cf. Phalaenopsis schilleriana
var. immaculata. syn. P. schilleriana.
immaculatum: as immaculata. cf. Oncidium hydrophilum var.immaculatum. syn. O.
hydrophilum.
immaculatus: as immaculata. ex Ecuador, cf. Telipogon immaculatus.
immensa: ref. immensus, lit.: vast; boundless. cf. Masdevallia immensa.
immersa: ref. immersus: embedded; enveloped. Ref. the peduncle (first part of the
raceme), most of it is hidden, enveloped within the central crease of the leaf and
emerges from (almost) the top, instead of basally. cf. Pleurothallis immersa.
immobile: ref. immobilis: immovable; not mobile. Ref. the lip. cf. Bulbophyllum immobile.
syn. B. cruciatum.
immobilis: as immobile. cf. Hapalochilus immobilis. syn. Bulbophyllum cruciatum.
impar: unequal; odd; different. cf. Bulbophyllum impar.
impensa: ref. impensus: large; great; strong; ample, etc. cf.Caladenia reptans ssp. impensa.
Noted as endemc to West.Aust.
imperatetorum: imperat-+-etorum: (of the) emperor + habitat. An imperial place of growth,
I wonder why (?). Got the grey matter into gear and am certain it’s a clever play
on the words by Dr.Schlechter who found it in Kaiser Wilhelm’s Land (: German
New Guinea, now: PNG.) and Kaiser: emperor + see -etorum: habitat; place of
growth. So, it grows in Kaiser Wilhelm’s Land (: imperatetorum). cf. Nervilia
imperatetorum Schltr.
imperati: imperial; commanding; regal. cf. Phalaenopsis imperati. syn. P. speciosa.
imperatifolia: imperial; regal, etc. + leaves. cf. Liparis imperatifolia.
imperator: general; chief; ruler; emperor. cf. Epidendrum imperator Hort. syn. E.
leucochilum.
imperatoria: see imperatorius. cf. Corysanthes imperatoria. syn. Corybas imperatorius.
imperatoris-maximiliani: for Emperor Maximilian (1832-1867). Born Vienna, was
Archduke of Austria and appointed by Napolean III, as Emperor of Mexico, 1864.
He was executed by Mexican Republic troops (1867), in a rebellion against the
French. After all this, the species is actually from Rio de Janeiro state, Brazil.
Maybe the author was told it was from Mexico (?). cf. Oncidium imperatorismaximiliani Rchb.f.1866.
imperatorius: of a General; imperial, etc. Probably for the majestic helmet (shape) of the
flower. cf. Corybas imperatorius.
imperatrix: supreme ruler; one who is imperial; Emperor, or Empress. cf. Dendrobium
imperatrix. syn. D. lineale. I like imperatrix, whereas lineale is very ordinary for
this beautiful species. Pers.coll. ex PM.PNG.
imperiale: imperial; commanding. cf. Catasetum imperiale. syn. C. pileatum.
imperialis: as imperiale. cf. Cattleya imperialis. syn. C. warscewiczii Rchb.f.1854.

imperiosus: imperious; mighty; being in command; dominant. cf. Calochilus imperiosus.
Noted as endemic to the NT., Aust.
implexa: as implexum. cf. Lepanthes implexa.
implexum: not + braided; plaited. cf. Bulbophyllum implexum. syn. B. minutum.
implicata: as implicatum. cf. Angorchis implicata. syn. Angraecum implicatum.
implicatum: ref. implicatus: entangled; involved; confused; entwined, etc. cf. Angraecum
implicatum.
impolitus: descwd., lit.: unpolished. Matt; rough; dull, etc.
imposita: ref. impositus: placed upon; laid upon. cf. Lepanthes imposita.
impostor: probably intended as in English: a cheater; deceiver, etc. cf. Masdevallia
impostor Luer & R.Escobar 1979.
impotens: weak; feeble; not strong. cf. Lepanthes impotens.
impressa: ref. impressus: sunken; impressed; slightly below surface level. + Can ref. to a
dent, or shallow depression. cf. Stanhopea impressa.
impressed: sunken; indented; slightly below surface level.
improcera: ref. -im: negative; not, etc. + see procera: slender; slim; long; tall, etc. cf.
Thelymitra improcera. Noted as endemic to Tas., Aust.
impudica: ref. impudicus: shameless; blatant; immodest, etc. cf. Orchis impudica. syn.
Dactylorhiza incarnata.
imschootiana: listed for noted grower, M.A.van Imschoot (+ belonging to) of Gand,
Belgium. ex Assam, India, cf. Renanthera imschootiana Rolfe 1891.
imschootianum: as imschootiana. ex Colombia, cf. Odontoglossum x imschootianum Rolfe
1891. syn. O. x stellimicans.
imthurnii: listed for orig.coll., Sir Everard Ferdinand im Thurn [+ of] (1852-1932), first
British High Commissioner to the westn. Pacific. Earlier he collected in Guyana
and surrounds. ex Malaita (islands) of the Solomon Islands, cf. Arachnis beccarii
var. imthurnii (Rolfe) K.W.Tan 1974.
imuyaensis: for place name (+ from), listed as ex Sucumbios Prov., Ecuador. cf.
Palmorchis imuyaensis Dodson & G.A.Romero 1993.
in-: used in compwds.: in; into. Also is a negative: no; not; without; lacking, etc.(+ same
as English prefixes, un-, in-).
-ina, -inum, -inus: used in compwds.: made of; having the properties, or qualities;
resembling; relative to; like; the state, or condition; of, etc. + Can indicate a
colour.
inabai: listed for orig.coll., K.Inaba (+ of). ex Maisha, Taiwan, cf. Bulbophyllum inabai
Hayata 1914. syn. B. japonicum.
-inae: a suffix of rank (see “R”), mostly added to a genus name and denotes it’s a
subtribe.
inaequale: not + equal: uneven, etc. cf. Bulbophyllum inaequale.
Inaequales: (those) not equal. Ref. the median sepal compared to the synsepal.= Stelis
section. syn. Stelis section Humboldtia.
inaequalis: not equal. cf. Diphyes inaequalis. syn. Bulbophyllum inaequale.
inaequilatera: unequal + side(s). cf. Spiranthes inaequilatera. syn. Cyclopogon inaequilaterus.

inaequilaterus: unequal + side(s). cf. Cyclopogon inaequilaterus.
inaequiloba: unequal + see lobe. cf. Habenaria inaequiloba.
inaequilonga: unequal length, cf. Tridactyle inaequilonga.
inaequilongum: unequal length. cf. Angraecum inaequilongum. syn. Tridactyle inaequilonga.
inaequisepala: unequal + sepals. cf. Trichosalpinx inaequisepala.
inaequisepalum: unequal + sepals. cf. Cryptocentrum inaequisepalum.
inaguense: as inaguensis. cf. Epidendrum inaguense (Nash ex Britton & Millsp.)
A.D.Hawkes. syn. Encyclia inaguensis.
inaguensis: listed for place name: from Great Inagua Island of the Bahamas. Trivium:
Inagua N.Park is home to the largest flock of West Indian flamingos, in the
world. cf. Encyclia inaguensis Nash ex Britton & Millsp.1920.
inamoena: not + pleasant. Also the one word, ref. inamoenus: unpleasant. Most likely for
the perfume, as many Liparis species do have unpleasant odours. cf. Liparis
inamoena.
inamoenum: as inamoena. cf. Dendrobium inamoenum.
inandensis: from Inanda, a town of eastn. Kwazulu, Africa. cf. Eulophia inandensis Rolfe
1912. syn. Eulophia parviflora.
inaperta: not + open. Refs. to a flower. cf. Polystachya inaperta. syn. P. subulata (awl-like).
inapertum: in-: not + ref. apertus: open. cf. Angraecum inapertum.
inaudita: I thought: not + hearing; listening, so presumed it was deaf (ie., without ears?).
Then found the right word. Ref. inauditus: unheard (of), as an expression for
disbelief; extremely unusual, etc. cf. Maxillaria inaudita.
inauditum: as inaudita. cf. Diplocaulobium inauditum.
inayatii: for place name: of Inayati (village), Punjab, Pakistan. cf. Neottia inayatii (Duthie)
Schltr.1911.
incantans: enchanting; spellbinding. cf. Mesospinidium incantans.
incantata: ref. incantatus: charm; (magic) spell. cf. Lepanthes incantata.
incanus: descwd.: greyish; hoary. For the surface, likened to being hoary; frosty; whitishgrey. Noted as usually caused by very fine, short hairs growing closely together,
giving the surface this appearance. Of interest, also see farinose.
incarnata: see incarnatus. cf. Orchis incarnata. syn. Dactylorhiza sambucina.
incarnatus: I wanted to trans. this as: not + fleshed (: thin). But, it’s listed as a vague
colour term: flesh coloured, as a “pink”.
incarum: listed as Lat’d. spelling: of the Incas, as it’s from Huanuco, Peru. cf.
Bulbophyllum incarum Kraenzl.1905.
incarvillei: I thought this to be a misinterpretation of tankervilleae. Noted it’s for the
orig.coll., Fr.Incarville, a Jesuit missionary, botanist and authoritive collector,
who worked in China, mid 1700s. cf. Limodorum incarvillei Pers.1807. syn. Phaius
tankervilleae.
inceburumensis: from Ince Burun, a coastal cape, projecting into the Black Sea, Sinop,
nthn.central Turkey. cf. Ophrys x inceburumensis Kreutz.

incensa: may be ref. incensum: incense, for a perfume (?). Or, because it was a new
species (to the authors), ref. in-+ census: not listed, etc. cf. Caladenia incensa. Noted
as endemic to West.Aust.
incensum: as incensa. cf. Calonema incensum. syn. Caladenia incensa.
inciferum: ref. incus, incudis: anvil + bearing. Listed as ref. to the labellum callus. cf.
Bulbophyllum inciferum.
incisa: ref. incisus: cut into; sharply and deeply cut. Ref. the labellum. cf. Platanthera
incisa syn. P. psycodes.
incised: sharply cut. Often can ref. to edges, or margins: as if cut and resembling uneven
teeth.
incisilabrum: sharply cut + see labrum: lip; edge, etc. cf. Bulbophyllum incisilabrum.
incisum: see incisa, incised. cf. Epidendrum incisum. syn. E. secundum.
inclinata: as inclinatum. cf. Stelis inclinata.
inclinatum: in-+ ref. clinatus: not sloping, or not bent. cf. Bulbophyllum inclinatum.
inclinatus: as inclinatum. cf. Hapalochilus inclinatus. syn. Bulbophyllum inclinatum.
included: enclosed within. Organs, or parts that are surrounded by other organs, or
parts and do not protrude.
incognita: ref. incognitus: unknown; strange; unrecognised. cf. Dracula incognita.
incola: descwd.: resident; dweller; native; inhabitant, etc. Very seldom used in its
complete form and is mostly seen as a suffix, being abbreviated to -icola, or -cola.
incommodum: in-: not + ref. commodus: suitable; proper, etc. Could also be: inornate;
plain, etc. cf. Bulbophyllum incommodum.
incompositum: in-: not + see compositum: aggregated, etc. cf. Prasophyllum incompositum.
Noted as endemic to Qld., Aust.
incompta: ref. incomptus: undressed; inelegant; plain; inornate. cf. Pleurothallis incompta.
syn. P. quadrifida.
incomptoides: as incompta + resembling. Was possibly likened to Epidendrum incomptum
(?). cf. Epidendrum incomptoides.
incomptum: as incompta. cf. Epidendrum incomptum.
inconcinna: as inconcinnum. cf. Ceraia inconcinna. syn. Dendrobium angulatum.
inconcinnum: in-: not + see concinna: pretty; elegant, etc. cf. Dendrobium inconcinnum. syn.
D. angulatum.
incongrua: ref. incongruus, as in English incongruous: unsuitable; improper; unseemly;
unfit, etc. cf. Pleurothallis incongrua.
inconspicua: in-: not + ref. conspicuus: striking; obvious. + Can be: inconspicuous. cf.
Habenaria inconspicua. syn. Peristylus gracilis.
inconspicuiflorum: as inconspicua + flower. cf. Dendrobium inconspicuiflorum. syn. D.
indragiriense Schltr.1911.
inconspicuous: this is the Eng. spelling, maybe it’s a typ.error? and should be
inconspicuus, see inconspicua. However, it was listed as such. cf. Hybochilus
inconspicuous. Note, Hybochilus is only listed as syn. to Trichocentrum.
inconspicuum: see inconspicua. cf. Cymbidium inconspicuum. syn. Gastrochilus inconspicuus.
inconspicuus: see inconspicua. cf. Gastrochilus inconspicuus.

inconstans: changing. Inconstant; changeable; variable. cf. Diplocaulobium inconstans.
incorrectum: not + ref. correctus: set right; made straight, etc. cf. Prasophyllum incorrectum.
Noted as endemic to Tas., Aust.
incrassata: ref. incrassatus: thickened. cf. Caladenia incrassata. Endemic to West.Aust.
incrassatum: as incrassata. cf. Dendrobium incrassatum. syn. D. indivisum.
incrassatus: as incrassata.cf. Phlebochilus incrassatus. syn. Caladenia incrassata.
incredibilis: similar to English, incredible and for many expressions of disbelief:
extraordinary; impossible; unbelievable, etc. cf. Lepanthes incredibilis.
incubacea: ref. incubaceus: lying down; lying on the ground. Can also be freely trans. as:
like a nightmare. cf. Ophrys incubacea.
incumbens: see incumbent. Ref. labellum mid-lobe. cf. Dendrobium incumbens.
incumbent: lying upon. Resting, or leaning on another surface.
incurva: see incurved. Ref. column apex. cf. Notylia incurva.
incurvatum: see incurved. Ref. sepals and petals. cf. Dendrobium incurvatum.
incurved: ref. incurvatus: curved inwards, or towards the upper side.
incurvibrachium: incurved + ref. brachion: small arm. cf. Dendrochilum incurvibrachium.
incurvicalcar: incurved + spur. cf. Grosourdya incurvicalcar.
incurvidens: incurved + teeth. cf. Pelexia incurvidens.
incurviforceps: incurved + tweezers; pincers; tongs. cf. Malaxis incurviforceps.
incurvilabia: incurved + lip. cf. Sayeria incurvilabia. syn. Dendrobium dendrocolloides.
incurvilabium: incurved + lip. cf. Dendrobium incurvilabium. syn. D. dendrocolloides.
incurvociliata: as incurvociliatum. cf. Ceraia incurvociliata. syn. Dendrobium incurvociliatum.
incurvociliatum: incurved + see ciliate: having fine hairs. cf. Dendrobium incurvociliatum.
incurvum: incurved. cf. Prasophyllum incurvum. Noted as endemic to Tas., Aust.
incurvus: incurved. Ref. labellum margins. cf. Corybas incurvus. Noted as endemic to
Aust.
indanzense: from Indanza (village), Morona Santiago Prov., Ecuador. cf. Epidendrum
indanzense Hágsater & Dodson 1993.
indecora: in-+ ref. decorus: not proper; not pretty; unadorned, etc. cf. Masdevallia indecora.
indecoratum: unadorned, etc. See in-+ see decoratus. cf. Epidendrum indecoratum.
indefinite: indeterminate; having no known limits. eg. An indefinite inflorescence.
indehiscent: not dehiscing, or dispersing. + See dehiscent.
indet.: an abbr. of in-+ determinatum: not settled. Sometimes seen in a list, when there is a
doubt as to validity.
index: indication; pointer; token; sign, etc. cf. Pleurothallis index.
India: A.N.Rao 1999: simply for the country of India. eg. India arunachalensis. Noted as
monotypic to the eastn. Himalayas, Arunachal Pradesh.
indica: Lat’d. spelling for place name: belonging to India (this one is from the Himalaya
Mtns.). cf. Oreorchis indica Hook.f. NB. The specep., indica, can have other
meanings. See indicum, indicus, indigo.
indicum: belonging to India, or for the colour, see indigo, and/or ref. indicus: shown;
revealed (?, all of these could apply). cf. Epidendrum indicum. syn. Rhynchostylis
retusa. + See next entry.

indicum: belonging to India, see indica. This one is noted to be from Arunachal Pradesh
state. cf. Epipogium indicum H.J.Chowdhery, G.D.Pal & G.S.Giri 1993.
indicus: can mean: shown, revealed; belonging to India; belonging to the Indies; or for
the colour indigo. + See indica, indicum.
indifferens: one major ref. says: not borne apart. Can also be: mediocre; indifferent, etc.
cf. Ceratostylis indifferens.
indigenous: native to the area, region, or country. An opp. to exotic, also see incola.
indigo: a separate entry to aid the next entries and save much repetition. Ref. indicum,
indikon for the colour: deep violet-blue.+ Ref. a dye (Eng.: indigotin) obtained
from plants of the genus Indigofera of the pea family: Fabaceae.
indigoferus: see indigo + bearing. Ref. rear of floral segments. cf. Phaius indigoferus.
indigoticus: listed as a colour term, see indigo: deep violet-blue.
indivisa: ref. indivisus: not + divided. Ref. the labellum. cf. Eria indivisa. syn. E. fitzalanii.
indivisum: as indivisa. cf. Dendrobium indivisum.
indochinense: from Indo-China. Now, mostly ref. to separately: Cambodia, Laos,
Vietnam, etc. cf. Cymbidium cyperifolium ssp.indochinense DuPuy & P.J.Cribb 1988.
indochinensis: as indochinense. cf. Phaius indochinensis Seidenf.& Ormerod 1995.
indragiriense: from Indragiri Sungai, a major river, running west to east across central
Sumatra, Indon. cf. Bulbophyllum indragiriense Schltr.1906. syn. B. tortuosum.
indragiriensis: as indragiriense. cf. Oberonia indragiriensis Schltr.1906.
indument, indumentum: refs. to any surface covering. eg. In a discussion, the labellum
indumentum was described as: verrucose, ie. the lip was covered in warts, or
wart-like excrescences. Trivium: in ornithology, the indumentum is the feathers,
or plumage of a bird, generally. The word is ex induere: to put on + see -mentum (:
the action).
indurate: hardened. Noted this from a description and it was used as: “... the
denticulate, indurate, sessile lamellae...”. If you want the meaning of the other
words, look ‘em up.
indusiata: see indusium + like; having (+: indusiate). cf. Brachypeza indusiata.
indusiate: see indusium. Like, or having an indusium.
indusiatum: indusiate, see indusium. cf. Thrixspermum indusiatum. syn. Brachypeza
indusiata.
indusiatus: indusiate, see indusium. cf. Sarcochilus indusiatus. syn. Brachypeza indusiata.
indusium: lit.: a woman’s undergarment; underwear; tunic, etc. Listed as adapted into
botany and usually refs. to a cup-like group of hairs enclosing the stigma.
-ineae: suffix of rank. Usually added to a genus to form the name of a sub-order. See
rank.
ined.: seen after a species, or generic name: an abbr. for Lat. ineditus: unpublished.
inermis: unarmed (: no weapons), ie. without spikes, spines; prickles, etc. Also can mean:
spurless. cf. Arnottia inermis.
iners: inactive; insipid; inert, etc. cf. Bulbophyllum iners.
inescata: ref. inescatus: having, or like bait; luring, or enticing with the promise of a
reward (of food). Lepanthes inescata. + Of interest, see escifera.

inexspectata: unexpected. cf. Malaxis inexspectata.
infausta: as infaustum. cf. Maxillaria infausta.
infaustum: ref. infaustus: unlucky. cf. Epidendrum infaustum.
inferior: ref. inferus: low; lower. Usually descs. the ovary when it is situated beneath the
floral parts, as in orchids. Also is the correct term to describe a labellum which
points out and down: an inferior lip, as opp. to a superior lip (see “S”). These
terms are not used very often as could cause confusion with superlatives.
inferior ovary: see the separate entries.
inferlobum: not + bearing + lobe(s?). cf. Oncidium inferlobum. syn. Cyrtochilum halteratum.
infernalis: is listed as the one word of hell; (of, or to do with) being underground. Listed
to be ex infernus: hell + see -ale: of, etc. cf. Spiranthes infernalis.
inflata: ref. inflatus: like a bladder; swollen. Refs. to a small sac formed by the petals. cf.
Ceratostylis inflata.
inflatum: as inflata. Noted as refs. to the mentum. cf. Dendrobium inflatum. syn. D.
hellerianum.
inflatus: as inflata. cf. Sarcanthus inflatus. syn. Cleisostoma inflatum.
inflexa: see inflexed. cf. Aerides inflexa.
inflexed: ref. inflexus: bent in. Bent, or turned sharply inwards.
inflexilobum: inflexed + lobe. cf. Cleisostoma inflexilobum.
inflexilobus: inflexed + lobe. cf. Sarcanthus inflexilobus. syn.Cleisostoma inflexilobum.
inflexum: see inflexed. cf. Schizodium inflexum.
inflexus: see inflexed. cf. Ornithocephalus inflexus.
inflo.: my abbr. for the word inflorescence (inflos.: plural). + See next entry.
inflorescence: noted as a coined word accredited to Linnaeus (see “L”), from in-+
florescere: to come into flower. For general use when ref. collectively to the
flowers and their supports. Any flowering system consisting of more than one
flower, on a growth which arises from the rest of the plant. There are different
kinds, see end of this section.
informe: ref. informis: unshapely. cf. Dendrobium informe.
informis: unshapely. cf. Callista informis. syn. Dendrobium informe.
infortunatum: ref. infortunatus: unfortunate; unlucky. cf. Dendrobium infortunatum. syn.
Cadetia potamophila.
infra-: used in combwds.: underneath; below; beneath; under.
infracarinatum: see infra-+ see carinate: keeled. cf. Bulbophyllum unifoliatum ssp.
infracarinatum.
infracta: ref. infractus: bent sharply inwards. + Could mean: in-+ fractus: not + broken. cf.
Masdevallia infracta.
infractum: as infracta. cf. Thrixspermum infractum.
infraspecific: descwd., see infra-+ see species. The word is seen when an author is ref. to
varieties and forma, of variable species.
infructescence: lit.: being in fruit. After fertilisation and the fruit has set. Also can ref. to
the arrangement of the fruit (capsules).

infundibular: like, or relative to a funnel (ref. infundibulum: funnel). Noted from a
discussion, it was ref. to the mouth of the spur (of a particular species).
infundibulare: see infundibular. cf. Angraecum infundibulare.
infundibularis: as infundibular (+ of). Ref. the labellum. cf. Caladenia infundibularis. Noted
as endemic to West.Aust.
infundibuliflorum: funnel + flower. cf. Bulbophyllum infundibuliflorum. syn. B. oreonastes.
infundibulifolia: funnel + leaf. cf. Nervilia infundibulifolia.
infundibuliform: funnel + shape. Not necessarily with the spout, hollow and more or
less obconical (shaped).
infundibuliforme: funnel + shape. cf. Bulbophyllum infundibuliforme.
infundibuliformis: funnel + shape. cf. Appendicula infundibuliformis.
infundibuligera: funnel + bearing. cf. Sobralia infundibuligera.
infundibulosa: funnel + see -osa (: prominent?). cf. Pleurothallis infundibulosa.
infundibulum: a funnel. Ref. base of lateral sepals form a funnel-like spur. cf. Dendrobium
infundibulum.
infuscatus: descwd. Listed as mostly used with colours: darkened; dark. Infers: clouded
by dark brown.
ingaranensis: from Ingeran (: Boybeyi), a town of Hakkâri, s.east Turkey. cf. Ophrys x
ingaranensis Soca.
ingens: huge (large, compared to others of its ilk). cf. Pterostylis x ingens (Rupp)
D.L.Jones 1976. Listed as a.natcross of P. nutans x P. furcata. Noted as endemic to
s.east Aust.
ingloria: ref. inglorius: inglorious.+ Plain; not pretty, etc. cf. Chelonistele ingloria.
ingramii: listed for botanist and author, John William Ingram [+ of] (b1924). ex Costa
Rica, cf. Pleurothallis ingramii Luer 1996.
ingrata: unpleasant. cf. Habenaria ingrata. syn. H. ndiana.
ingratum: unpleasant. Noted it has a sour perfume. cf. Dendrobium ingratum.
inhambanensis: from Inhambane, a coastal city of sthn. Mozambique, Africa. cf.
Brachycorythis inhambanensis (Schltr.) Schltr.1921.
injoloense: listed for place name (+ from). Noted two villages, Indjolo and Indjolo I, both
of Équateur, Congo (DRC.), Africa. cf. Bulbophyllum injoloense De Wild.1916.
injoloensis: as injoloense. cf. Cyrtorchis injoloensis (De Wild.) Schltr.
in loc. cit.: noted this from a discussion and at the time, I had no idea what it meant
(where’s that Latin dictionary!). Abbr. for Lat. phrase: in loco citato: in the place
cited.
innata: ref. innatus: inborn; inherent; innate. cf. Corallorrhiza innata. syn. C. trifida.
innominata: ref. innominatus, lit.: nameless. cf. Ophrys x innominata D.& B.Tyteca.
Inobulbon: as Inobulbum.= Dendrobium section.
Inobulbum: Schltr.& Kraenzl.1910. Ref. inos: muscle; sinew (or fibre) + bulb. syn.
Dendrobium Sw.
inocephalum: maybe inos + cephalum: a muscular head? (hmm, better read the
description). Ref. in-: without + o, as a spacer + kephale: head. cf. Agrostophyllum

inocephalum. Most of the genus Agrostophyllum have tightly clustered flowers
bunched into a “head”, this one doesn’t.
inodora: ref. inodorus: without perfume. cf. Stanhopea inodora. The author obviously
thought this worth noting, as many Stanhopea have a perfume (both, good and
bad).
inodorus: descwd.: in-: without + odorus: perfume, etc.
inopinatum: my first guess, inos + pinatum: like a muscular pine tree (don’t think so!).
Eventually found it’s one word, ref. inopinatus: unexpected; off-guard (the
flowers were obviously “different” and surprising). cf. Dendrobium inopinatum.
syn. D. erosum.
inops: is listed as the one word: weak; poor, etc. cf. Bulbophyllum inops.
Inopsis: Steudel 1821, ref. inops: poor; weak. Or could be: violet + appearance. syn.
Ionopsis.
inornata: in-+ ornatus: inornate; unembellished. cf. Eria inornata. syn. E. kingii.
inornatum: as inornata. cf. Epidendrum inornatum.
inquilinax: ref. inquilinus: a transient; traveller; temporary resident + suffix: apt to. Listed
as a natcross, cf. Calanthe x inquilinax Rolfe (syn.).
inquilinus: a transient; traveller; temporary resident. cf. Phaius x inquilinus Rchb.f.
inquinatum: see inquinatus. cf. Thrixspermum inquinatum.
inquinatus: very dirty; soiled; stained. + Can vaguely be for colours: a dirty grey;
blackish.
inquirendum: ref. inquirere: to search for; inquire + suffix: that which must be searched.
Noted that apparently there’s some controversy with this one and the author
thought it needed further investigation. cf. Bulbophyllum inquirendum
J.J.Verm.1993.
inquisiviensis: from Inquisivi (village), Cordillera Real, La Paz Department, Bolivia. cf.
Trichosalpinx inquisiviensis (Luer & R.Vásquez) Luer 1983.
inrolled: rolled inwards, on the upper side.
inscriptiosinensis: I made this hard, thinking of -ensis, until I woke up! It’s: inscriptio +
sinensis: inscribing; writing + from China = Chinese writing. Alluding to the
marks, bars and blotches of the floral segments (a top idea for the epithet). cf.
Phalaenopsis inscriptiosinensis Fowlie 1983. syn. P. sumatrana.
insculptum: ref. insculptus: carved into; engraved. cf. Cyrtochilum insculptum.
insectifer: ref. insectum: insect +-fer: bearing. Noted the column was likened to an insect.
cf. Sarcanthus insectifer. syn. Pelatantheria insectifera.
insectifera: as insectifer. Alluding to the lip. cf. Pterostylis insectifera. Noted as endemic to
West.Aust.
insectiferum: insect + bearing. cf. Bulbophyllum insectiferum.
insectiferus: as insectifera. cf. Oligochaetochilus insectiferus. syn. Pterostylis insectifera.
insectiflora: insect + flower. cf. Lepanthes insectiflora. See Lepanthes.
insectiform: self-explanatory: (having) the shape, or form of an insect.
insertion: descwd.: the point at which one part begins to project from another.
insidiosa: as insidiosum. cf. Encyclia insidiosa. syn. E. diota.

insidiosum: ref. insidiosus: artful; treacherous; deceitful, etc. cf. Epidendrum insidiosum.
syn. Encyclia diota.
insigne: ref. insignis: notable; outstanding; distinguished. Was real pleased to learn the
meaning, as an old favourite of mine is Dendrobium insigne. Pers.coll., not
uncommon ex PM.PNG. It’s a shame the star-like flowers only last two days (...
well, 1 1/2 days), but it’s reasonably generous with its flowers, which are
absolutely delightful.
insignificans: looks familiar but, ref. insignis (see insigne): outstanding, etc.+-ficans:
making (ex facere: to make). cf. Epidendrum insignificans.
insignigrina: this specep. is taken from the parents, as it is listed as a natcross of
Cymbidium insigne (insign-) x C. tigrina (-igrina). cf. Cymbidium x insignigrina
Rolfe.
insignis: as insigne. cf. Genoplesium insignis. Noted as endemic to NSW., Aust.
in situ: Lat. phrase, lit.: in position. Seen in discussions, refs. to plants in their natural
habitat.
insleayi: noted that the specep. was given by the owner, George Barker (see Barkeria), for
his employee Mr.Insleay, first to flower it c1840. ex Mexico, cf. Rossioglossum
insleayi (Barker ex Lindley) Garay & G.Kenn.1976.
insolata: see insolate. cf. Nervilia insolata. syn. N. renschiana.
insolate, insolation: a word seen in discussions: full exposure to sunshine. The listed
etym. is ex insolare. eg. Insolate plants. + See heliophyte, heliophile.
insolatum: see insolate. cf. Epidendrum insolatum.
insolita: ref. insolitus: unaccustomed; unusual; strange; odd. cf. Lepanthes insolita.
insolitum: as insolita. cf. Bulbophyllum insolitum.
insopetala: inso-: probably a contraction of insolitus: unusual; odd, etc.(?) + petals. cf.
Cattleya insopetala syn. C. forbesii.
insons: lit., innocent. cf. Restrepiopsis insons.
insperata: ref. in-+ speratus: not expected; not hoped (for). cf. Malaxis insperata.
inspirator: looks familiar, but the etym. is: in-+ spirator, lit.: (one who) breathes in.
Probably (on sighting): to gasp (with delight). cf. Cypripedium x inspirator
Kerch.1894. Listed among the synonyms, without date, location, or “correct
name”.
instar: image; (having the) form (of); likeness. cf. Pleurothallis instar.
insulare: ref. insula: island + see -are: relative to. Doesn’t exclusively live on an island
and could be as insular: isolated; uncommon, etc. (?). cf. Dendrobium insulare. syn.
Flickingeria fimbriata.
insulare-sylvatica: of an island + belonging to a forest. Listed as ex the Palau Islands
(Carolines). cf. Acriopsis insulare-sylvatica Fukuyama 1938. syn. Acriopsis liliifolia.
Pers.coll., see notes at javanica.
insularis: island + relative to. Noted it was first found on Hainan Island (see hainanensis).
cf. Malaxis insularis T.Tang & F.T.Wang 1974.
insularum: of an island. Noted as ex Borneo. cf. Ascocentrum insularum.

insulicola: island + dweller; resident. Is listed to be from the Hebrides Islands, off west
coast, Scotland. cf. Gymnadenia conopsea var. insulicola.
insulifloris: Lat’d. for place name, listed as ex Flores Island(s), Lesser Sunda Islands,
Indon. Could also mean: (an) “island flower” cf. Corybas insulifloris P.Royen 1983.
insulsoides: see insulsum + resembling. Was probably compared to Bulbophyllum
insulsum. cf. B. insulsoides. syn. Bulbophyllum insulsum.
insulsum: ref. insulsus: tasteless; uninspiring; insipid. cf. Bulbophyllum insulsum.
insusitatus: a lot of reading to find this one! A descwd., ref. in-: not + usitatus: usual.
Unusual; odd; rare; strange; extraordinary, etc. The (s) in the middle is
grammatical and an aid to pronunciation and of course, I was looking for: in-+
susitatus.
intacta: see intactus. cf. Neotinia intacta. syn. N. maculata.
intactum: as intactus. cf. Aceras intactum. syn. Neotinea maculata.
intactus: descwd.: untouched; undamaged; whole; entire.
itapetingense: from Itapetinga city, Bahia state, Brazil. cf. Oncidium itapetingense
V.P.Castro & Chiron 2003.
integer: plain; whole; entire; sound; undamaged, etc. cf. Monanthos integer. syn.
Dendrobium integrum.
integerrima: as integer + emphatic suffix: very; absolutely, etc. cf. Oberonia integerrima.
integerrimum: as integerrima. cf. Catasetum integerrimum.
integra: ex integer: entire; whole, etc. Ref. labellum margins being edentate. cf. Caladenia
integra. Noted as endemic to West.Aust.
integrata: ex integer + suffix: (being) entire; whole; complete. cf. Dactylorhiza integrata.
syn. Dactylorhiza praetermissa.
integri-: used in compwds., ex integer: entire; complete; plain; whole; sound, etc.
integrifolia: see integrifolius. cf. Habenaria linearifolia forma integrifolia. syn. H. linearifolia.
integrifolius: can be a descwd., see integri-+ leaf: plain leaf, ie. without any filaments
(tails), papillae, notches, serrations, etc.
integrilabella: see integri-+ lip. cf. Zeuxine integrilabella.
integrilabia: see integri-+ lip. cf. Octomeria integrilabia.
integrilabium: see integri-+ lip. cf. Dendrochilum integrilabium.
integrilabris: see integri-+ lip, or see labrum: edge. cf. Anoectochilus integrilabris.
integripetala: see integri-+ petals. cf. Habenaria integripetala.
integrum: see integri-. Ref. the labellum. cf. Dendrobium integrum.
integrus: see integri-. cf. Phlebochilus integrus. syn. Caladenia integra.
inter-: used in compwds.: between; among; amid; with; enclosed by.
inter alia: Lat. phrase, seen in discussions: among other things.
intergeneric: between, or among two, or more genera.
interiorubra: has to be English + Latin: interior + rubra: red. cf. Lepanthes interiorubra.
interjacens: interjacent; to be between. cf. Caladenia interjacens. Endemic to West.Aust.
interjecta: ref. interjectus: carried between; intermediate. cf. Flickingeria interjecta.
interjectum: as interjecta. cf. Dendrobium interjectum. syn. Flickingeria interjecta.

intermedia: ref. intermedius: intermediate; in between. A famous one with this specep., ex
the Philipp., cf. Phalaenopsis x intermedia Lindley 1852.
Intermediae: those in between. Listed as likened to both Disa and Disperis.= Disa section.
intermedium: intermediate; in between. A top example for this specep. is, Dendrobium x
intermedium Schltr. A reported natcross of D. lawesii x D. flammula.
intermedius: intermediate; in between. cf. Gastrochilus intermedius.
intermixta: as intermixtum. cf. Oerstedella intermixta.
intermixtum: inter-: among, etc.+ mixtum: mingled; mixed. cf. Epidendrum intermixtum.
syn. Oerstedella intermixta.
internode: inter-: between + see node. The area between nodes on stems, or
pseudobulbs. + Can also ref. to the rhizome between tuberoids (of terrestrials).
interrupta: ref. interruptus: broken apart; not continued; interrupted. cf. Katherinea
interrupta. syn. Epigeneium verruciferum.
interruptum: as interrupta. cf. Dendrobium interruptum. syn. Epigeneium verruciferum.
interruptus: as interrupta. cf. Corybas interruptus.
inter se: having no education in Latin, I had no idea what this meant. lit.: among
themselves. eg. An author referring to a trait, peculiar to the genus he is
discussing.
intersitum: interposed. Ref. intersero, intersere: to interpose. Interposed: placed in
between (as an intermediate species). cf. Bulbophyllum intersitum.
intersitus: as intersitum. cf. Peltopus intersitus. syn, Bulbophyllum intersitum.
interspecific: between, or among two or more species.
intertexta: interwoven; plaited. cf. Phyllorkis intertexta. syn. Bulbophyllum intertextum.
intertextum: as intertexta. cf. Bulbophyllum intertextum.
Intervallata: Ridley. Ref. inter-: between + ref. vallum: a rampart (defensive wall) + suffix:
like; having. Ref. the strip of tissue between the anther and stigma (: the
rostellum). syn. Bulbophyllum Thouars.
Intervallatae: as last entry (+ of).= Bulbophyllum section.
intervallatum: see Intervallata. cf. Bulbophyllum intervallatum. syn. B. macrochilum.
intonsa: ref. intonsus: unshaven (as: rough; bearded; hairy etc.). cf. Pleurothallis intonsa.
in toto: another Lat. phrase seen in discussions: in total; entirely; completely.
intra-: used in combwds.: towards the inside; within; inwards.
intra-generic: intra-+ generic: of being within the genus.
intramarginal: just inside the margin(s) of.
intraspecific: within a single species.
intricata: ref. intricatus: entangled; puzzling; perplexing. cf. Trichosalpinx intricata.
intricatum: as intricata. cf. Bulbophyllum intricatum.
intricatus: as intricata. cf. Podochilus intricatus.
introduced: brought in. Similar to exotic, ie. not a native.
introgressed, introgression: ref. introgressum: to step in. Seen in discussions: the action of
conspecific species mixing, interbreeding and backcrossing, creating a plethora of
hybrids. + See hybrid swarm.
introgressive hybridization: see introgressed, hybrid, etc.

introrsa: see introrse. cf. Disa introrsa.
introrse: ref. introrsus: toward the inside; directed, or bent inwards.
intrudens: in: into + ref. trudens: pushing; thrusting. Or, can be as in English: intruding.
cf. Habenaria intrudens.
intrusa: ref. intrusus: intrude; intrusive, etc. cf. Epipactis intrusa. syn. E. helleborine.
intuta: in-+ ref. tutus: insecure; unsafe, etc. Perhaps the author had doubts as to its
identity (?). cf. Orchis x intuta Beck. syn. x Orchigymnadenia regeliana.
inunctum: ref. inunctus: anointed. Glossy, as if oiled. cf. Bulbophyllum inunctum.
inundata: not + see undate: not wavy. cf. Liparis inundata. syn. L. nervosa.
invenusta: unattractive. + See venusta. cf. Masdevallia invenusta. syn. M. delphina.
inversa: see inverse. cf. Phreatia inversa. syn. P. limenophylax.
inverse: ref. inversus: turned upside down; turned about; inverted.
inversiflora: inverse + flowers (+ see non-resupinate). cf. Oberonia inversiflora.
inversum: see inverse. cf. Bulbophyllum inversum.
inversus: see inverse. The flowers are non-resupinate, so they look “upside-down” (but,
in fact they are the right way up, see resupinate). cf. Anochilus inversus.
inverta: inverted. cf. Chamaegastrodia inverta.
invertebrate(s): a creature, without a vertebral, or spinal column (: back-bone). For
cross-reference, see pseudohydra.
inverted: same as inverse.
invisum: has multiple meanings: visit; inspect,+ detestful; hateful,+ unseen. (?). cf.
Bulbophyllum invisum.
in vivo: another Latin phrase, lit.: in a living (thing). Happening within itself. Noted this
in a discussion, ref. to self-pollination.
involucrum, involucral: ref. involucrum: a wrapper; envelope. Usually a closely set
collection of bracts, in the form of a whorl around an umbel, or other dense inflo.
Or, can be called a “sheath”, esp. surrounding pseudobulbs, etc. From one
description, I noted: “... the involucral leaves surrounding the rhizome”.
Involucral: of, or like an involucrum.
involuta: ref. involutus, lit.: complex; entangled; intricate, but also see involute. cf.
Habenaria involuta. syn. H. schimperiana.
involute: rolled inwardly, or spirally. Having each half of an organ rolled towards the
axis.
involutum: see involuta, involute. cf. Dendrobium involutum.
inyangensis: for place name: from Mount Inyangani, central Zimbabwe. cf. Eulophia
inyangensis Summerh.1937. syn. E. monticola (: mountain + dweller).
inzengae: listed for place name (+ of). Among the many countries where this species is
found, noted a few towns of Austria and Germany, called Inzing (?). cf. Ophrys
inzengae Nyman. syn. O. bertolonii.
io: cf. Cypripedium x io Rchb.f. syn., simply infers it’s beautiful. Io was the very beautiful
daughter of Inachus: in Gk.myth., the god of streams (perhaps it was first found
near a stream and it is lovely, hence, Io). I have noted Rchb.f. often followed
Prof.Lindley’s numerous use of myth. characters, particularly to express beauty.

With very few exceptions, all the “gods” are portrayed as being incomparably
beautiful. Other authors use their names as well, for many varied reasons.
ioanninensis: from Ioánnina (aka., Yannina; Janina) city, of Epirus, n.west Greece. cf.
Ophrys x ioanninensis B.& E.Willing.
iodantha: ref. iodes: violet-like (colour) + flower. cf. Trichotosia iodantha.
iodochilus: violet-like (colour) + lip. cf. Thrixspermum iodochilus.
ionantha: ref. ion: violet (colour) + flower. cf. Pleurothallis ionantha. syn. P. tridentata.
ionanthera: violet (colour) + flower, or see anther (?). cf. Fernandezia ionanthera.
ionanthus: see ionantha. cf. Zosterophyllanthos ionanthus. syn. Pleurothallis ionantha.
Ione: Lindley 1853: could be for “beauty”. Reported as ex Gk.myth., Ione was a beautiful
sea-nymph. But, may also be for violet (colour). syn. Sunipia Buch.-Ham.ex Sm.
x Ionettia: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Comparettia x Ionopsis.
ionica: listed as Lat’d. spelling: belonging to the Ionian Islands, off the west coast of
Greece. Or, refs. to Ionia: an ancient district of Asia Minor (Turkey) that bordered
the Aegean Sea (?, both countries are noted in the distribution). Probably the
latter, as it’s amazing the wealth of orchids that come from this region. cf.
Serapias ionica (E.Nelson) H.Baumann & Künkele 1988. syn. Serapias orientalis.
ionides: descwd.: violet + resembling. Mostly for the colour, listed as similar to violaceus,
Ionobulbon: Schltr.& Kraenzl.: violet + bulb. eg. Ionobulbon munificum.
ionocentra: violet + centre, or spur (? see centr-). cf. Prosthechea ionocentra.
ionocentrum: as ionocentra. cf. Epidendrum ionocentrum. syn. Prosthechea ionocentra.
ionocharis: violet + -charis: grace; loveliness; pleasure, etc. cf. Polystachya ionocharis. syn.
P. melanantha (: “black”+ flower).
x Ionocidium: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Ionopsis x Oncidium.
ionodesme: violet + ref. desmis: bundle. cf. Epidendrum ionodesme.
ionodon: violet + tooth (teeth?). cf. Oncidium ionodon. syn. Cyrtochilum falcipetalum.
ionoglossa: violet + tongue. cf. Cleistes ionoglossa.
ionoglossum: violet + tongue. cf. Dendrobium ionoglossum. In PM.PNG., we called it this,
but Qld., Aust. said it’s D. tofftii and both are syn. to D. nindii. Pers.coll., a
magnificent and majestic species by any name! See sketch and notes at “N”.
ionoleuca: violet + see leuc-: white, or pale (?). cf. Cochleanthes ionoleuca.
ionoleucum: as ionoleuca. cf. Zygopetalum ionoleucum. syn. Cochleanthes ionoleuca.
ionophlebia: violet + see -phlebia: vein(s), etc. cf. Encyclia ionophlebia. syn. Prosthechea
chacaoensis.
ionophlebium: as ionophlebia. cf. Epidendrum ionophlebium. syn. Prosthechea chacaoensis.
ionophyllum: violet + leaf. cf. Bulbophyllum ionophyllum.
ionopogon: violet + beard. cf. Telipogon ionopogon.
ionops: violet + see ops: face; eye; appearance. cf. Oncidium ionops. syn. O. heteranthum.
Ionopsidinae: see Ionopsis + suffix denotes it’s a subtribe.
Ionopsis: Kunth 1816: ion +-opsis: violet + appearance. ex Ecuador, eg. Ionopsis papillosa.
ionoptera: violet + wing(s?). cf. Lepanthes ionoptera.
ionopterum: violet + wing(s?). cf. Oncidium ionopterum.
ionopthalmum: violet + ref. opthalmos: eye. cf. Trichocentrum ionopthalmum.

ionopus: violet + footed. Has purple-violet blotches at the base (: the foot) of the lip. cf.
Dendrobium ionopus.
Ionorchis: Beck 1890: violet + see orchid. syn. Limodorum Boehm.
ionosma: violet + ref. osme: perfume. cf. Trichoglottis ionosma. syn. Staurochilus ionosmus.
ionosmum: violet + perfume. cf. Cleisostoma ionosmum. syn. Staurochilus ionosmus.
ionosmus: violet + perfume. cf. Sarcanthus ionosmus. syn. Cleisostoma odoratum.
ioplocon: io(n): violet + ref. plocos: bound; woven; curl; lock (of hair); braid; wreath. cf.
Cyrtochilum ioplocon.
iota: ninth letter of the Greek alphabet, resembling our letter: I, i. + Can be for anything
very small. cf. Pleurothallis iota.
ipanemense: for place name: from Ipanema, near Rio de Janeiro city, sthn. Brazil. cf.
Bulbophyllum ipanemense Hoehne 1938.
Ipsea: Lindley 1831: ref. ipse: (its) self + of. Possibly infers that it is unique (?). ex sthn.
India and Sri Lanka, eg. Ipsea speciosa.
ipyanae: of Ipyana (village), Tanzania, Africa. cf. Habenaria ipyanae Schltr.1915. syn.
Platycoryne buchananiana.
ipyrangana: belonging to Ipiranga city, Paraná state, Brazil. cf. Pleurothallis ipyrangana
Schltr.1926.
irapana: belonging to Irapa city, Sucre state, Venezuela. cf. Masdevallia irapana H.R.Sweet
1978.
irapeanum: belonging to Irapeo (village), Michoacan state, sthn. Mexico. cf. Cypripedium
irapeanum Lex.1825.
irayense: for place name: from Mt.Iraya, Batan Island, Philipp. cf. Dendrobium irayense
Ames & Quisumb.1934.
irazuensis: from Volcán Irazú (volcano) of Cartago Prov., Costa Rica. cf. Cranichis
irazuensis Schltr.1923. syn. Cranichis antioquiensis.
iricolor: see iris + colour (: rainbow coloured?). cf. Cattleya iricolor.
iridescens: ref. iridis, iridos, see iris + suffix: tending to; becoming. This species has
variable flowers and with some, you could say it’s for the colours of a rainbow.
One major ref., in an English description, mentions an iridescence (3, or 4 times)
to the floral segments. ex Aust. and NZ., cf. Caladenia iridescens.
iridifolia: see iris + leaf. cf. Eria iridifolia.
iridifolium: see iris + leaf. cf. Cymbidium iridifolium. syn. C. madidum. Noted as endemic
to eastn. Aust.
iridifolius: see iris + leaf. cf. Ornithocephalus iridifolius.
iridioides: see iris + resembling. cf. Thelymitra iridioides. syn. T. ixioides. Noted as
endemic to eastn. Aust.
Iridorchis: Blume 1859: see iris + orchid. Ref. the leaves. syn. Cymbidium Sw.
Iridorchis: see iris + see orchid.= Cymbidium section.
Iridorkis: Thouars 1809: see iris + orchid. Probably for the leaves. syn. Oberonia Lindl.
irigense: from Iriga. Ref. Mt.Iriga, and/or the town, Iriga, of Luzon Island, Philipp.(?). cf.
Dendrochilum irigense Ames 1915.
irigensis: as irigense. cf. Appendicula irigensis Ames 1923.

iringana: belonging to Iring, a city of central Tanzania, east Africa. cf. Stolzia compacta
ssp.iringana P.J.Cribb 1978.
iriomotensis: for place name: from Iriomote Island, of the Ryukyu group (Nansei-shoto)
sthn. Japan. cf. Microstylis iriomotensis Masam.1934. syn. Malaxis bancanoides.
iris: a separate entry to save much repetition for the many refs. to this plant. Listed as
orig. ref. iridos, iridis: rainbow. + Ref. Gk.myth., Iris: the very beautiful goddess of
the rainbow and a messenger to the gods. An iris has sword-like leaves, large,
showy, multi-coloured flowers and grows from bulbs, or tuberous rhizomes. The
iris family: Iridaceae, includes: Iris, Crocus, Freesia, Gladiolus, etc. Words
beginning with irid-, iridi- (iris-like) can be for having many colours (not
necessarily all the colours of the rainbow). Or, for having some organ(s), or
part(s) likened to those of an iris.
iris: see iris. With these authors, is probably for the goddess and “beauty”. ex
Venezuela, cf. Masdevallia iris Luer & R.Escobar 1982.
irisphyta: see iris + ref. phyton: plant. cf. Dicrypta irisphyta. syn. Maxillaria valenzuelana.
irrasa: ir-: not + ref. rasus: scraped, or shaven. cf. Lepanthes irrasa.
irregularis: irregular; deviating from normal. Ref. column mid-lobe. cf. Thelymitra
irregularis. Noted as endemic to s.east Aust.
irritabilis: extremely sensitive; excitable; irritable. Noted it refs. to the labellum which is
often easily dislodged, presumably by a visiting (heavy) insect. cf. Arthrochilus
irritabilis. (Note, Arthrochilus: joint; jointed + lip.).
irritable: a general term: very sensitive to external stimulus. A good example is the
sensitive weed, a type of Mimosa (of interest, see mimusops). Stroke it with your
finger and watch the leaves fold quickly into the axis, fascinating! Noted from a
description, irritabilis applied to a species that had a highly mobile labellum,
sensitive to the slightest air movement, it speedily vibrates. Irritable can also
imply an extreme sensitivity for a plant’s environmental factors, eg. sun versus
shade; wet v.dry; hot v.cold; windy, or not, etc. This can often be the cause of a
plant’s demise in an attempt at domestic cultivation. eg. Bring a plant down from
say, 1700 metres to sea level and without super special care, watch it expire, very
quickly!
irrorata: ir-: in + ref. roris: dew + like; having. Having dew-like drops on the surface, or
can be small rounded lumps (likened to dew). + See irrorate. cf. Oberonia irrorata.
irrorate, irroration: + see irrorata. A phenomenum not confined to orchids. The act of
moisture loss of a plant, like it’s perspiring. Some refs. say it’s a plant’s means of
disposal of excess products and waste. Sometimes, easy to notice if your plants
are sheltered, eg. in a greenhouse, esp. early morning when some can look as if
covered in dew. No cause for alarm, it actually shows they are healthy. Not all
plants irrorate through their leaves, many do so from the lower stem and roots
and so the process is unseen. First saw this many years ago with my little jewel
orchids (see “J”) and it had me completely baffled, it was almost impossible to be
“dew” and at last, I have the answer: irroration!
irroratus: as irrorata. cf. Phaius x irroratus Rchb.f.

irsoniana: cf. Pterostylis irsoniana Hatch 1950, listed as endemic to NZ., ex Mt.Egmont,
Nth.Island. Noted the specep. is an acronym from the surnames of two
colleagues and fellow botanists, James Bruce Irwin (ir-) and O.E.Gibson (-son) +
belonging to.
irwiniana: listed for orig.coll., J.Irwin (+ belonging to). ex Minas Gerais state, Brazil. cf.
Scuticaria irwiniana Pabst 1973.
irukandjiana: listed to be for the local aboriginal people of Trinity Bay, nth. Qld., Aust. (+
suffix: belonging to). cf. Eria irukandjiana St.Cloud 1955.
irukandjianum: as irukandjiana. cf. Bryobium irukandjianum (St.Cloud) M.A.Clem.&
D.L.Jones 2002. syn. Eria irukandjiana.
Isabelia: Barb.Rodr.1877. Listed for Doña Isabel, Comptessa d’Eu. Patron of science &
floriculture in Brazil. Of interest, see the entry for her husband at Orleanesia. eg.
Isabelia virginalis.
isabelianum: most likely, belonging to Isabel, see Isabelia. It’s also possible, from the
given location, could ref. to Santa Isabel do Pará (city), and/or Santa Isabel
(village), both of Pará state, Brazil (?). cf. Selenipedium isabelianum
Barb.Rodr.1874.
isabella: I have never seen any attempted explanation for this specep. and it is possible it
may be for some lady’s given name. My idea is, because of the author and the
specep. doesn’t have a suffix and it’s also a cross, it may be: isa- (see iso-): equal +
bella: (of) beauty. Perhaps meaning it’s equally as beautiful as the parents. ex
Brazil, listed as a natcross of Cattleya forbesii x C. intermedia, cf. Cattleya x isabella
Rchb.f.1859.
isaloensis: listed for place name: from Isalo, Madagascar. cf. Aeranthes henrici var.
isaloensis H.Perrier.
x Isanitella: Leinig 1971. Had all sorts of strange ideas for this and then noted the
parents. As it’s a cross of Isabelia x Sophronitella, the name may have this
derivation (?). eg. x Isanitella pabstii. Listed as monotypic in Brazil.
isaura: is listed to be for a place name ex the Taurus Mtns., sthn. Turkey. Or maybe, isa(: iso-) +-ura: equal + tails,or tailed (?). cf. Ophrys isaura Renz & Taubenheim 1980.
-isca, -iscus: used with combwds.: dimin.; small. eg. see cotylisca.
ischna: see ischno-. cf. Eulophia ischna.
ischno-: used in compwds., ref. ischnos: slender; slim; thin; withered; weak, etc.
Ischnocentrum: Schltr.1912: see ischno-+ centrum: spur. eg. Ischnocentrum myrtillus.
Ischnogyne: Schltr.1913. see ischno-+ gyne: woman. Ref. the thin column and stigma. eg.
Ischnogyne mandarinorum. Noted as monotypic to central China.
ischnopetalum: see ischno-+ petals. cf. Diplocaulobium ischnopetalum.
ischnophyton: see ischno-+ phyton: plant. cf. Diplocaulobium ischnophyton.
Ischnopus: see ischno-+ foot. Ref. the peduncle.= Bulbophyllum section.
ischnopus: see ischno-: weak, etc.+ foot(ed). cf. Bulbophyllum ischnopus.
ishigakensis: from Ishigaki Island, of the Ryukyu group (Nansei-shoto, Japan). cf.
Microstylis ishigakensis Ohwi 1937. syn. Malaxis ophrydis.

ishorica: from the given location, may be: belonging to Ishory (: Isorai), a town of
Jonavos, Lithuania (?). cf. Dactylorhiza x ishorica Aver.1986.
Isias: DeNot.1844. Reported to be for Isis: the supreme Egyptian goddess; “mother of all
things”; wife and sister of Osiris. syn. Serapias.
isidrense: from San Isidro city, Lima Department, Peru. cf. Oncidium isidrense Chiron
2002.
islandica: Lat’d. spelling: belonging to Islandia: Iceland. Was listed as simply: “from
Scandinavia”. cf. Dactylorhiza maculata ssp. islandica (Á.& D.Löve) Soó 1962.
islandicum: as islandica. cf. Coeloglossum islandicum (Lindley) Kom.1927. syn. Dactylorhiza
viridis.
islandicus: as islandica. cf. Peristylis islandicus Lindley1835. syn. Dactylorhiza viridis.
iso-: used in compwds., ref. isos: equal; same; even; level; like.
isoantha: see iso-+ flower, or see anther (?). cf. Habenaria isoantha.
isoceles: was noted as ref. to Lepanthes isoceles. There isn’t any official listing, as such, so it
has to be an error for Lepanthes isosceles. However, isoceles could be used as a
specep. and would probably trans. to: ref. iso-: equal + kele: swelling; tumor.
isochila: see iso-+ lip. cf. Eria isochila.
Isochilae: see iso-+ lip. Infers: (those having) a lip equal to the other segments.= Stelis
section. syn. Stelis section Stelis.
Isochiloides: equal + lip + resembling. Or, could be Isochilus + resembling (?).=
Polystachya section.
isochiloides: see Isochiloides, but was listed as Isochilus + resembling (?). cf. Dendrobium
isochiloides.
Isochilos: Spreng.1826, see Isochilus. syn. Isochilus.
isochilum: see iso-+ lip. cf. Epidendrum isochilum. syn. Encyclia isochila.
Isochilus: R.Br.1813: equal + lip. Noted the lip is usually equal to the sepals. ex Mexico,
eg. Isochilus bracteatus.
isoetifolia: infers a leaf (-folia) was likened to the genus Isoetes (family: Isoetaceae), closely
related to ferns and commonly called quillwort. cf. Platycoryne isoetifolia
P.J.Cribb.
isoglossa: see iso-+ tongue. cf. Appendicula isoglossa.
isolectotype : iso-: equal + see lectotype. A herbarium specimen, equivalent to and can
be substituted for, the lectotype. + Can be equal to a holotype.
isomerum: equal + see -mera: parts cf. Epidendrum isomerum.
isopetala: equal + petals. cf. Cattleya isopetala. syn. C. forbesii.
isopterum: equal + wing. cf. Oncidium isopterum.
isos: equal, etc. See iso-. cf. Masdevallia isos.
isosceles: in English, isosceles: having two equal sides (said to be, of a triangle). Ref. iso-:
equal + skelos: leg and here, may ref. to floral segments, or two organs, or parts
likened to legs (?). cf. Lepanthes isosceles.
isosepala: equal + sepals. cf. Renanthera isosepala.
isosyntype: equal + see syntype. A herbarium specimen chosen as equal to a syntype.

Isotria: Raf.1808: iso-: equal + tria: group of three. Ref. the sepals, the median is virtually
equal to the laterals. Listed as ex central and eastn. USA., eg. Isotria verticillata.
isotype: equal + type. A herbarium specimen: a designated duplicate to the holotype.
israelitica: belonging to the Israelites. ex nthn. Israel, cf. Anacamptis israelitica
(H.Baumann & Dafni) R.M.Bateman, Pridgeon & M.W.Chase 1997.
issanensis: for place name (+ from) listed as ex Amazonas state, Brazil. Could only find
Issano, a town near the Mazaruni River, Guyana (?). cf. Catasetum x issanensis
Pabst 1975.
-issima, -issimum, -issimus: emphatic suffixes: absolutely; positively, etc., usually I just
say: very. eg. pulcherissima: very lovely, etc.
isthmi: listed as ex Panama, this could be for the Panamanian isthmus, but also see
isthmus. cf. Stelis isthmi Schltr.1922.
isthmica: isthmus + belonging to. Noted, this one is listed as from the isthmus of
Panama. cf. Pleurothallis isthmica Luer 1977.
isthmiferum: see isthmus + see -fer: bearing. cf. Diplocaulobium isthmiferum.
isthmii: as it’s from Panama, I said “easy, it’s for the Panamanian isthmus”. But, the
description notes the narrow isthmus of the lip, between the epichil and the
hypochil (see isthmus). cf. Epidendrum isthmii.
isthmus: ref. isthmos: neck; neck of land. A narrow strip of land flanked by water, which
joins two larger land areas. Bot.: the narrow mid section, where an organ has two
broad, or swollen areas and is joined by a smaller central part. A good example,
see isthmii.
istriaca: belonging to the Istria Peninsula, westn. Croatia. cf. Serapias istriaca Perko 1998.
itaculumia: was listed as: refs. to the Serra do Itaculumi (mtn. range), Minas Gerais state,
Brazil. Can’t locate it, but in this state, noted Itacolomi, a minor city (?). cf.
Habenaria itaculumia Garay 1951.
Itaculumia: Hoehne 1936: see itaculumia. syn. Habenaria Willd.
italica: belonging to Italy. cf. Orchis italica Poir.1798.
itambana: for place name: Pico do Itambe (mtn. peak) + belonging to, Minas Gerais state,
Brazil. cf. Sophronitis itambana (Pabst) Van den Berg & M.W.Chase 2000.
itararensis: for place name: from the Itarare River (area, west of São Paulo, city), Brazil.
cf. Sarcoglottis itararensis (Kraenzl.) Hoehne 1945.
itatiaiae: of Itatiaia, see itatiaiensis. cf. Cleistes itatiaiae Pabst 1955.
itatiaiensis: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex s.east Brazil. Ref. Itatiaia, there are
a few places with this name ( a mtn., town, village and a N.Park), in Minas Gerais
and Rio de Janeiro states. cf. Cyclopogon itatiaiensis (Kraenzl.) Hoehne 1945. + See
next entry.
itatiayae: see itatiaiensis, although this one is definite and is listed as, of Itatiaia: Pico das
Agulhas Negras (mtn. peak), on the border of Minas Gerais and Rio de Janeiro
states, Brazil. cf. Pelexia itatiayae Schltr.1930.
itchetuckneensis: for place name (+ from), listed as ex Florida, USA. Couldn’t locate it,
but noted Hitchapukassi Itchepuksassa (: Hitchapuksasse), a small town of Polk,

central Florida. Perhaps the first part of the specep. is a contraction (and more, or
less made easier to pronounce?). cf. Spiranthes x itchetuckneensis P.M.Br.1999.
-ite, -ites: used with compwds.: like; having the nature of. Or, can be denoting a close
connection; a descendant; follower; of; relative to.
iterans: iterating; repeating; renewing. cf. Bulbophyllum iterans.
iteratum: ref. iteratus: repeated, + can be: renewed. cf. Dendrobium iteratum.
itirapinensis: from Itirapina city, São Paulo state, Brazil. cf. Scuticaria itirapinensis. Pabst
1973.
itoana: belonging to Ito. Listed as ex n.west Honshu, probably refs. to Ito city, of
Shizuoka-ken (prefecture). cf. Oreorchis itoana (F.Maek.) Perner 2004.
ituriense: Ituri + origin; from. Could be for the Ituri Forest people (aka., Mbuti, or
Bambuti Pygmies). Or ref. the Ituri River (: Aruwimi River) of n.east Congo
(DRC.), Africa. cf. Bulbophyllum ituriense De Wild.1921. syn. B. lupulinum.
ituriensis: see ituriense. This one is listed as “Ruwenzori. N.East Zaire” (see
ruwenzoriensis). cf. Habenaria ituriensis (Szlach.& Olszewski) ined.
-ium, -ius: used with combwds., mostly: like; having the quality, or nature of. Also can
be a dimin. indicating smallness in some way.
-iva,-ivum,-ivus: suffixes used in combwds. Denotes: like; of, or relative to; having the
nature, or quality (of); the state, or condition (of). eg., See vexativa.
ivorense: from Ivory Coast (Côte d’Ivoire), west Africa. cf. Bulbophyllum ivorense P.J.Cribb
& Pérez-Vera 1975.
iwatsukae: for surname of phytologist and author, Kunio Iwatsuki (b1934). ex Bolivia, cf.
Stelis iwatsukae T.Hashim.1976.
ixioides: listed as ref. Ixia (: of a grub), a Sth.African plant of the iris family (see iris) +
resembling. To lit.trans. ixioides, ref. ix: a kind of grub + resembling. cf. Cyanicula
ixioides. Noted as endemic to West.Aust.
ixtlanensis: for place name: from Ixtlán de Juárez, a town of Oaxaca state, Mexico. cf.
Habenaria ixtlanensis E.W.Greenw.1987.
iyoensis: for place name: from Iyo, a nthn. coastal city of Ehime-ken Prefecture, Japan. cf.
Habenaria iyoensis (Ohwi) Ohwi 1936.
izu-insularis: for place name: (of) the islands of Izu-shoto, south of Honshu Island,
Japan. cf. Calanthe izu-insularis (Satomi) Ohwi & Satomi 1965.

Inflorescences
A separate section, as there are so many different kinds. However, am only discussing
those relevant to orchids.
Throughout the text, I often abbreviate the word inflorescence to inflo(s.). The word is
combined from in + florescere: to come into flower and is accr. to Linnaeus (see
“L”).
A note on my diagrams: I had decided that this was the easiest and simplest way of
depicting them, long before I noted some other authors had used, virtually the
same sketches.
Also, many of the words used in the following, are further explained in the main text.
(1) inflorescence: is used generally, for when referring collectively to the flowers and
their supports. Any flowering system consisting of more than one flower (see
monanthous), on a growth arising from the rest of the plant.
(2) indeterminate inflorescence: is not bound by limits. The axis and other parts can be
short, medium, or long. A good example is, from one area, one species may
always be a small plant with about 5 to 9 flowers and yet the same species from
elsewhere, the plant is larger with a longer inflo. and perhaps double the number
of flowers.
(3) raceme: a racemose inflo. in which the flowers are formed on pedicels, on the rachis
of the axis. Usually the flowers alternate, spiral, or in some cases, can all be on
the one side. A raceme can be known as an “indeterminate inflorescence” and is
comprised of:(A) axis: ref. axis: an axle. The main stem of a raceme, also being the peduncle
and the rachis.
(B) axil: the upper angle formed by the junction of a bract with the rachis.
(C) pedicel: the stalk (which develops in an axil), from an axis, attaching
individual flowers to the rachis.
(D) ovary: the upper part of the pedicel, below the flower. Contains the ovules
and when fertilized, becomes the capsule.
(F) flower: consists of the column, sepals, petals and labellum, etc.
(P) peduncle: the section of the axis up to the first flower.
(R) rachis: the section of the axis bearing the flowers. ie. From the first pedicel
to the apex of the raceme.
(4) panicle: a loosely and irregularly branched inflo. Each branch is a raceme of its own
and the peduncles, alternating (or, spiralling) from the axis, can be long and
spreading, or relatively short. A panicle is comprised of:- (A) axis + (B) axil + (C)
pedicel + (D) ovary + (F) flower +(P) peduncle + (R) rachis. Explanations for
parts, see above.
(5) umbel: this word is orig. from umbella: a little shade (+ a parasol), as it’s often
fancifully likened to an umbrella (shape). The main support is the scape (see “S”)
and the flowers all come from its apex. (The pedicels are likened to the spokes of

the umbrella.). An umbel is comprised of:- (S) scape + (B) axil (could be termed
axillae: plural?) + (C) pedicel + (D) ovary + (F) flower. Explanations for parts, see
above.
(6) corymb: usually an erect inflo. with the lower flowers having longer longer pedicels
so that all flowers are on (about) the same level, forming a flat-topped cluster. A
corymb is comprised of:- (A) axis + (B) axil + (C) pedicel + (D) ovary + (F) flower
+ (P) peduncle + (R) rachis. Explanations for parts, see above.
(7) spike: can have few well-spaced, or many closely packed, sessile, or sub-sessile
flowers on an elongated axis. A spike is comprised of:- (A) axis + (B) axil + (D)
ovary + (F) flower + (P) peduncle + (R) rachis. Not necessary to diagram this one.
Explanations for parts, see above.
(8) monanthous: one + flowered. Is very simple and consists of a scape: a type of flower
stem, that is a floral axis arising from a rhizome, or often from under a
pseudobulb. Again a diagram is not necessary.

Inflorescences

jaapii: of Jaap. For the given name of phytologist, orchidologist and prolific author, Jaap
J.Vermeulen. His papers, particularly on Bulbophyllum species, are absolutely
brilliant. Descs. accr. to him are abbr. to: J.J.Verm. ex Cameroon, Africa, cf.
Bulbophyllum jaapii Szlach.& Olszewski 2001.
jabiense: for place name: from the Jabi Range, near Geelvink Bay, Papua, Indon. cf.
Dendrobium jabiense J.J.Sm.1915.
jabiensis: as jabiense. cf. Aglossorhyncha jabiensis J.J.Sm.1915.
jacarepaguaensis: from Jacarepaguá. Have noted a lake and a suburb, with this name, in
Rio de Janeiro city, Brazil. cf. Pleurothallis jacarepaguaensis Barb.Rodr.1881.
jackinpyxa: had this in the “too hard basket” for some time, until I realised it’s English +
Latin: “jack-in-(a) box” (ref. pyxis: box). Listed as ex Ecuador, cf. Lepanthes
jackinpyxa Luer & Hirtz 1987.
jacksonii: of Jackson. Listed for botanist and author, Raymond Carl Jackson (b1928). ex
Great Britain, cf. x Dactylodenia jacksonii (Quirk) ined.
Jacobsonia: of Jacobson, see jacobsonii.= Bulbophyllum section. syn. Bulbophyllum section
Aphanobulbon.
jacobsonii: listed for orig.coll., botanist N.Jacobson (+ of). ex Sumatra, cf. Bulbophyllum
jacobsonii J.J.Sm.1935. syn. B. plumatum.
jacquemontii: listed for botanist, naturalist and author, V.Jacquemont [+ of] (fl. mid
1800s). cf. Corallorrhiza jacquemontii Decne.1844. syn. C. trifida.
jacquetii: listed for orig.coll., botanist and author, M.Jacquet (+ of). ex Langbian,
Vietnam, cf. Bulbophyllum jacquetii Gagnep.1930. syn. Sunipia dichroma.
jacquinianum: as Jacquiniella (+ different suffix: belonging to). ex the central Americas, cf.
Oncidium jacquinianum Garay & Stacy 1974. syn. O. baueri.
Jacquiniella: Schltr.1920. Listed for naturalist, author and phytologist, Nicolaus
(Nicolaas?) von Jacquin (1727-1817) +-ella: respectful suffix. Prof. of Botany &
Chemistry and Director of the Vienna Univ.Gardens. Descs. accr. to him are abbr.
to: Jacq. ex the central Americas, eg. Jacquiniella globosa.
jacquinii: see Jacquiniella. ex Europe, cf. Orchis x jacquinii Godr.1844. syn. O. x hybrida.
jaculifera: ref. jaculum (iaculum): javelin, or light spear. Another ref. notes it can also be
for a fishing net. + See fer-: bearing. cf. Pleurothallis jaculifera.
jadunae: listed for place name: Jaduna (village) on the Waria River, Morobe, PNG. cf.
Bulbophyllum jadunae Schltr.1913.
jaguariahyvae: for place name: of Jaguariaíva (aka. Jaguariahyva), Brazilian Highlands,
Paraná state, Brazil. cf. Bulbophyllum jaguariahyvae Kraenzl.1921.
jainiana: possibly, an oblique ref. to the species origin: belonging to the Jains: a religious
sect of many Indian peoples. Or, may ref. to phytologist and author, S.K.Jain (?).
Listed as ex Arunachal Pradesh, India, cf. Biermannia jainiana S.N.Hedge &
A.N.Rao 1985.
jainii: as jainiana. ex Arunachal Pradesh, cf. Sunipia jainii Hynn.& Malhotra 1978.
jajense: listed for place name: from Jajó (village), Trujillo state, Venezuela. cf. Epidendrum
jajense Rchb.f.1854.

jalapensis: from Jalapa city, and/or of Jalapa Prov., Guatemala, cf. Pleurothallis jalapensis
(Kraenzl.) Garay 1986.
jaliscana: belonging to Jalisco state, central westn. Mexico. cf. Habenaria jaliscana
S.Watson 1887.
jaliscanum: as jaliscana. cf. Stenorrhynchos jaliscanum (S.Watson) Nash 1895. syn. Sacoila
lanceolata.
jamaicense: from Jamaica, W.Indies. cf. Epidendrum jamaicense Lindley 1853.
jamaicensis: as jamaicense. cf. Trichopilia jamaicensis Fawc.& Rendle 1910. syn. Leucohyle
subulata.
Jamaiciella: Braem 1980: Jamaica + respectful suffix. syn. Oncidium Sw.
jamboeensis: for place name (+ from), listed as ex Zamora Chinchipe Prov., Ecuador. cf.
Platystele jamboeensis Luer & Hirtz 1992.
jamboensis: as jamboeensis. cf. Maxillaria jamboensis Dodson 1994.
jamesianum: belonging to James. Listed for James Veitch of the famous Eng. nurserymen,
Veitch & Sons (see veitchii). ex India, Indo-China to China, cf. Dendrobium
jamesianum Rchb.f.1869. syn. D. infundibulum.
janeirense: from Rio de Janeiro (state), Brazil. cf. Oncidium janeirense Rchb.f. syn. O.
longipes.
janeirensis: as janeirense. cf. Baskervilla janeirensis Brade 1943.
janitor: lit., a gate-keeper, or door-keeper ( ref. janitor, see janus + suffix: one who tends
to a gate, or door). cf. Lepanthes janitor.
janowskii: as janowskyi. ex New Guinea, cf. Liparis janowskii J.J.Sm.1913.
janowskyi: listed for orig.coll., F.R. (or, R.F.?) Janowsky (+ of), who collected in the
Weyland Mtns. region, Papua, Indon. c1913. cf. Diplocaulobium janowskyi (J.J.Sm.)
P.F.Hunt & Summerh.1961.
Jansenia: Barb.Rodr.1891. Listed for José Jansen Ferreira Jr., President of Amazonas
Prov., Brazil. syn. Plectrophora H.Focke.
Jantha: Steud.1840: violet + flower (see Iantha). syn. Ionopsis Kunth.
janus: ref. ianus: archway; gate; door.+ Ref. Roman myth., Janus: the god of gates, doors,
entrances and exits. Depicted as a man having two faces, one looking to the past
and the other looking to the future. cf. Lepanthes janus.
japenensis: is not to do with Japan. For place name (+ from), only listed as ex New
Guinea (probably ex Papua, Indon.). cf. Oberonia japenensis J.J.Sm.1934.
japonensis: from Japonia: Japan. cf. Androcorys japonensis Maek.1936. syn. A. pusillus.
japonica: Lat’d. spelling for place name: belonging to Japonia: Japan. cf. Sedirea japonica
(Rchb.f.) Garay & H.R.Sweet 1974.
japonicum: as japonica. cf. Aerides japonicum Rchb.f.1863. syn. Sedirea japonica.
japonicus: as japonica. cf. Gastrochilus japonicus (Makino) Schltr.1913.
japurense: for place name: from Japurá, Amazonas, nthn. Brazil. Noted three places with
this same name: a river, town and a city. cf. Catasetum japurense Mansf.1930.
jaraguae: listed for place name (+ of), ex São Paulo state, Brazil. Noted, the district of
Jaruguá and the Parque Estadual do Jaraguá, both of São Paulo city (?). cf. Malaxis
jaraguae (Hoehne & Schltr.) Pabst 1967.

jaramilloae: of Jaramillo. This and the next entry (jaramilloi), are only listed as ex
Ecuador. Not sure which is correct, as have also noted a village, Jaramillo, of
Pichincha Prov., Ecuador (?). cf. Epidendrum jaramilloae Hágsater & Dodson 1993.
jaramilloi: of Jaramillo. One ref. lists it for phytologist and author, Victor Jaramillo (? +
see jaramilloae). ex Ecuador, cf. Epidendrum jaramilloi Hágsater & Dodson 1993.
jarckianum: listed for orig.coll., U.Jarck (+ belonging to). ex the Philipp., cf. Aerides
jarckianum Schltr.1915.
jardinensis: is only listed as ex Colombia. May be for a place name (+ from) and I noted
many places, with Jardin (or Jardín) in the name. Then again, it may be jardin (ex
French: garden) +-ensis: origin; from, etc. and used in the same way as hortensis
can be, ie. from a natural garden (-like area). cf. Lepanthes jardinensis Luer &
R.Escobar 1993.
jarense: listed for place name: from Jaro, a town of n.east Leyte Island, Philipp. cf.
Bulbophyllum jarense Ames 1920. syn. B. penduliscapum.
jarensis: as jarense. cf. Eria jarensis Ames 1915.
jasminodora: jasmine + smell; perfume. Jasmine, belonging to the olive family: Oleaceae,
are a popular garden plant and some have a strong sweet heady perfume. cf.
Schlimmia jasminodora Planch.& Linden 1853.
jasminosmum: jasmine + smell (+ see jasminodora). cf. Epidendrum jasminosmum.
jativae: listed for phytologist and author, Carlos D.Játiva. ex Ecuador, cf. Epidendrum
jativae Dodson 1980.
jauana: belonging to Jaua (: Cerro Jaua, mtn. peak), Bolívar state, Venezuela. cf.
Prosthechea jauana (Carnevali & I.Ramirez) W.E.Higgins 1998.
jaubertii: listed for botanist, naturalist and author, Hippolyte François Jaubert [+ of]
(1798-1874). ex the Hawaiian Islands, cf. Anoectochilus jaubertii Gaudich.1844. syn.
A. sandvicensis Lindley.
javanica: belonging to Java (where it was first found). cf. Acriopsis javanica Reinw.ex
Blume 1825. Pers.coll., very common ex PM.PNG. It has an unusual trait in that
from its roots, it has a myriad of little branched, spiky rootlets which stick out,
away from the host to trap leaf litter, to supplement its food supply. Always
extra special for me, as it was the very first orchid I ever found, I literally fell
over it. There was a large mat of them growing on the side of a Cycad (palm) that
was lying down in the long grass. This was also the first time my friend, Peter
and I deliberately went looking for orchids. At the time, we only had a very
vague idea of what we were looking for, we thought of sticks with flowers on the
end and they only grew in trees. So, I was breaking my neck looking to the tops
of gum-trees and fell over the Cycad. We discussed the orchid (?, nah!, it can’t be,
it hasn’t got sticks, it’s got bulbs and they should be growing in the dirt!) and
agreed we had no idea what it was, but it was worth carving off a couple of
chunks, because of the display of flowers that were so dainty and beautiful. We
decided our next step would be to have a look at the hundreds of Cycads in the
vicinity as there seemed to be weird things growing on most of them. A lot of the
Cycads grew close to rock outcrops ( both granite and conglomerate) and this led

to the discovery of many more weird and wonderful goodies, on and among the
rocks. We went home that evening, each with an instant orchid collection. What a
day!, then came the mad scramble for materials to build a decent bush-house, get
the ingredients for potting, mounting, etc. and then the ever burning thirst for
knowledge. No slow transition, we were hooked, immediate addicts (a prelude
to this anecdote, see smillieae). Not long after, we acquired Prof.Holttum’s “Flora
of Malaya” Vol.II Orchids and there it was (ye gods, it is an orchid!). Acriopsis
javanica is now a synonym (see Opera Botanica 124-1995 G.Seidenfaden), because
the basionym was Epidendrum liliifolium and by the rules of the ICBN., the
specep. has to be retained. So it’s now: Acriopsis liliifolia.
javanicum: belonging to Java. cf. Paphiopedilum javanicum (Reinw. ex Lindley) Pfitzer.
javanicus: as javanicum. cf. Anoectochilus javanicus Ridley. syn. Malaxis oculata.
javensis: from Java. cf. Microsaccus javensis Blume 1825.
javierae: of Javier. See javieriae. cf. Vanda javierae D.Tiu ex Fessel & Lückel 1990.
javieri: of Javier. cf. Hymenorchis javieri. Listed as discovered on the property of Elias &
Alicia Javier, local authorities, noted growers and commercial nursery owners (:
Kabukiran Orchids), Manila, Philipp.
javieriae: the book I was working on listed it this way, but also see javierae. For Ms.Alicia
Javier (+ see javieri). ex the Philipp., cf. Vanda javieriae D.Tiu 1984.
javieriense: see javieri + suffix: relative to; origin. cf. Dendrochilum javieriense Magrath,
Bulmer & I.Shafer 1989.
jayandella: haven’t read on this and it seems to be: “J and L” (+-a: of, for the orig.colls.?).
I’ll have a logical guess: the J, is for Jesup (see phil-jesupii, ann-jesupiae, jesupii,
jesupiae, all named by Dr.Luer) and the L, is for himself (info., see Luerella). [Hope
this is right, if it is, it’s a good one]. ex Ecuador, cf. Lepanthes jayandella Luer 1996.
jeanensis: cf. Drakaea jeanensis R.S.Rogers 1920 (see rogersii), named it for his wife,
Mrs.Jean Scott Rogers, a noted naturalist, fellow enthusiast and authoritive
collector (+ suffix: of; origin). syn. Drakaea elastica. Noted as endemic to
West.Aust.
jefestigma: jefe is a Spanish term of respect for (the) boss; chief; leader, etc.+ see stigma.
Perhaps, it’s a play on the word “boss”: the stigma likened to the boss of a shield
(see “B”). cf. Epidendrum jefestigma Hágsater & Garcia-Cruz 1999.
Jejewoodia: Szlach.1995. I saw this, did a double take and then realised its meaning: of
J.J.Wood. Ref. Jeffrey James Wood (b1952) + belonging to, a phytologist, author
and authoritive orchidologist. Noted as monotypic and endemic to Borneo.
Jejosephia: A.N.Rao & K.J.Mani 1985. Listed for J.Joseph, author, phytologist and
authority, esp. on flora of India. eg. Jejosephia pusilla. Noted as monotypic in
Assam, India.
jejuna: as jejunum. cf. Trichotosia jejuna.
jejunum: one major ref. lists this as ex jejunus: hungry (it looked undernourished?). Or,
ref. jejunum: central part of the small intestine (?). cf. Epidendrum jejunum
Rchb.f.1878.

jenensis: listed for place name: from Jena city, Thüringen, Germany. cf. Dactylorhiza x
jenensis (Brand) Soó 1962.
jengingensis: for place name (+ from), listed as ex Arunachal Pradesh, India. cf. Eria
jengingensis S.N.Hedge 1993.
jenischiana: belonging to H.Rücker-Jenisch, see krameriana. ex Brazil, cf. Encyclia
jenischiana (Rchb.f.) Porto & Brade.
jenischianum: as jenischiana. cf. Epidendrum jenischianum Rchb.f. syn. Encyclia jenischiana.
jenischii: of Jenisch, see jenischiana. ex Trinidad, Guyana, Peru, cf. Gongora jenischii
Rchb.f.1854. syn. G. maculata.
jenkinsiana : listed for orig.coll.: belonging to Captain Jenkins, an officer of the East India
Co. ex the Himalayas, cf. Oberonia jenkinsiana Griff.ex Lindley 1859.
jenkinsii: as jenkinsiana. cf. Dendrobium jenkinsii Wall.ex Lindley 1839.
Jenmania: Rolfe 1898. Listed for orig.coll., Eng. horticulturist and botanist, George
Samuel Jenman FLS.(1845-1902). He collected in British Guiana & Jamaica and
was Superintendent of the Georgetown Bot.Garden. syn. Palmorchis Barb.Rodr.
jenmanii: see Jenmania. ex Venezuela to Guyana, cf. Cattleya jenmanii Rolfe 1906.
jennyana: belonging to Jenny, see jennyanum, or jennyi (?, probably the latter). ex Peru, cf.
Schlimmia jennyana Lückel 1990.
jennyanum: listed for noted grower von Zollinger-Jenny (+ belonging to), first to flower
it. ex New Guinea, cf. Dendrobium jennyanum Kraenzl.1896.
Jennyella: Lückel & Fessel 1999: Jenny + respectful suffix, see jennyanum. ex Colombia to
Peru, eg. Jennyella lowiana (Rchb.f.) Lückel & Fessel 1999.
jennyi: listed for phytologist and author, R.Jenny (+ of). ex Costa Rica, cf. Lepanthes
jennyi Luer 1991. syn. L. grandiflora.
jerdoniana: belonging to Jerdon. Listed for botanist and naturalist, F.Jerdon. Ex sthn.
India, cf. Schoenorchis jerdoniana (Wight) Garay 1972.
jerdonianum: as jerdoniana. cf. Taeniophyllum jerdonianum Wight 1851. syn. Schoenorchis
jerdoniana.
jerdonianus: as jerdoniana. cf. Gastrochilus jerdonianus (Wight) Kuntze 1891. syn.
Schoenorchis jerdoniana.
jestrebiensis: for place name (+ from), listed as ex the Czech Republic. Noted three towns
and two villages called Jestrebi. cf. Dactylorhiza x jestrebiensis Businský 1989.
jesupiae: see ann-jesupiae. ex Ecuador, cf. Brachionidium jesupiae Luer 1995.
jesupiana: belonging to Jesup, see jesupii. ex Venezuela, cf. Restrepia jesupiana Luer 1996.
jesupii: see ann-jesupiae, phil-jesupii, jesupiorum. ex the Dominican Republic, cf.
Pleurothallis jesupii Luer 1999. + Of interest, see jayandella.
jesupiorum: belonging to Jesup, see jesupii. ex Ecuador, cf. Pleurothallis jesupiorum Luer &
Hirtz 1996.
jewel orchid: see sketch and notes + see physurids. Sorry I have to resort to the common
name for this one, as I still don’t know its correct name. First shown to me by a
friend from Sydney, cMarch ‘72 at Subitana, then found them fairly common ex
PM.PNG.

“Jewel Orchid”

First found it ex Subitana, PM.PNG., c March ‘72, then quite common and no wonder
they’re called “jewels”! Not a true terrestrial, as they just sit among the leaf litter,
on the forest floor in very heavy shade. A botanical common term, for them, is:
physurids, because many “jewels” belong to the subtribe, Physurinae, eg., some
genera: Macodes, Goodyera, Anoectochilus, Erythrodes, Eucosia, etc.
Not being any sort of botanist, I once described it as: designed by a master craftsman
from beaten copper and emeralds with irridescent silver sequins. The appeal
with this species is for the beautiful leaves, not the flowers which are minute and
can hardly be seen in the heavily bracted spike.
Found it quite easy to grow at home once I had learned to replicate their natural habitat.
Have since learned the silver spots of the very attractive leaves, are clusters of
lenticels and photosynthetic cells (: light gatherers. See lenticel).

jimburae: of Jimbura, as jimburense. cf. Lepanthes jimburae Luer & Hirtz 1991.
jimburense: from Jimbura (village), Loja Prov., Ecuador. cf. Epidendrum jimburense
Hágsater & Dodson 2001.
jimburensis: as jimburense. cf. Telipogon jimburensis Dodson & R.Escobar.

x Jimenezara: auct.: of, or belonging to Jiménez, see jimenezii. On the syn. list, as the
result of Broughtonia x Laelia x Laeliopsis.
jimenezii (have also noted it as jiminezii?): listed for orig.coll., botanist Oton Jiménez
(b1895). ex Costa Rica, cf. Scaphyglottis jimenezii Schltr.1918.
jinchuanicus: belonging to Jinchuan. Only listed as ex China and noted quite a few
places of this name in different provinces. cf. Peristylus jinchuanicus K.Y.Lang
1987.
jipijapensis: for place name: from the town of Jipijapa, near the west central coast,
Manabi Prov., Ecuador. cf. Brassia jipijapensis Dodson & N.H.Williams 1980.
joclemensii: listed for Joseph Clemens. More info. see clemensii. ex Borneo, cf.
Dendrochilum joclemensii Ames 1920.
jocolensis: can’t locate it, but it was listed as: from Jocolo (or, could be Jocolí ?), Izabal
Department, Guatemala. cf. Pleurothallis jocolensis Ames 1923.
jocosum: ref. iocosus: humorous; facetious. cf. Dendrobium closterium var.jocosum.
jofftii: reported as a misunderstanding for tofftii (see “T”). cf. Dendrobium jofftii
T.Durand. & B.D.Jacks.1902. syn. Dendrobium nindii. Pers.coll., see sketch and
notes at “N”.
johannae: for place name: of Johanna (aka., Mwali, or Mohéli) the smallest of the three
main islands of the Comoros (see comorense). But the location is officially listed as
ex Nzwani (: Anjouan, see anjouanensis) island, second largest of the group (?). cf.
Habenaria johannae Kraenzl.1893.
johannensis: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex s.east Brazil. cf. Pleurothallis
johannensis Barb.Rodr.1881.
johannis: listed as Lat’d. spelling for the given name of John Gould Veitch (1835-1870), of
the famous Eng. nurserymen, Veitch and Sons. cf. Dendrobium johannis
Rchb.f.1865. Noted as ex sthn. PNG. and Qld., Aust.
johannis-winkleri: listed for orig.coll., Johannis Winkler (+ of). ex Kalimantan, Borneo, cf.
Bulbophyllum johannis-winkleri J.J.Sm.1927. syn. B. nematocaulon.
x Johnkellyara: auct.: of, or belonging to John Kelly (no further info.). On the syn. list, as
the result of Brassia x Leochilus x Oncidium x Rodriguezia.
johnsoniae: cf. Dendrobium johnsoniae F.Muell.1882. Listed for the daughter of the Rev.
Johnson of Surrey Hills, NSW., Aust. Pers.coll., not common, ex PM.PNG. and it
was a little different to the Aust. one. See sketch and notes.

Dendrobium johnsoniae F. Muell.
Flower c 65 mm. (2 1/2”) across.

First found it, June ‘70 (then other areas, but always very scattered and not common).
From almost the highest part of Wariarata Bluff near PM.PNG., this one was
gloriously in flower on a horizontal branch of a small she-oak, that was easier to
climb than a ladder. In open grassland, the tree afforded next to no protection
from the elements and extremely sparse shade.Yet, the plant seemed completely
content with its environment.
A magnificent Latouria (: the Dendrobium section) that didn’t quite comply to the norm.
Not only for its habitat, the plant was very nicely compact and the flowers strong
and proud, fully expanded and not at all nutant (nodding). I lobbied hard for this

to become the emblem for our fledgeling society (The Orchid Society of Papua
New Guinea).

johnsonii: listed for orig.coll., Arnold E.Johnson of Hambledon, near Cairns. cf.
Bulbophyllum johnsonii T.E.Hunt 1950. Noted as endemic to nth. Qld., Aust. + See
next entry.
johnsonii: listed for orig.coll., Harry Johnson who collected in the Alta Verapaz region,
Guatemala. cf. Pleurothallis johnsonii Ames 1923.
johnsonorum: Johnson + belonging to, see last entry. cf. Odontoglossum johnsonorum
L.O.Williams. syn. Ocidium maculatum.
johnstonii: listed for botanist, John Robert Johnston (b.1880), authoritive collector, esp. of
Guatemalan orchids. cf. Leochilus johnstonii Ames & Correll 1943.
x Johnyeeara: auct.: of, or belonging to John Yee (no further info., also of interest, see x
Gladysyeeara). On the syn. list, the result of Brassavola x Cattleya x Epidendrum x
Laelia x Schomburgkia x Sophronitis.
johorense: for place name: from Johore state, West Malaysia. cf. Bulbophyllum gusdorfii
var.johorense Holttum. syn. Bulbophyllum gusdorfii J.J.Sm.1917.
johorensis: as johorense. cf. Calanthe johorensis Holttum 1947.
johowiana: listed for botanist and author, Friedrich (Federico?) Richard Adelbert Johow
(1859-1933). cf. Chloraea johowiana Kraenzl.1904 (syn.).
jolandae: listed for orig.coll., Ms.Jolanda Huisman. ex Sabah, Borneo, cf. Bulbophyllum
jolandae J.J.Verm.1991.
Jone: Lindley ex Schltr.1914, see Ione. syn. Ione.
jonesiana: as jonesianum. cf. Cohniella jonesiana (Rchb.f.) Christenson 1999. syn.
Trichocentrum jonesianum.
jonesianum: belonging to Jones. For noted grower, the Rev.Morgan Jones (Eng.). ex
Brazil, cf. Trichocentrum jonesianum (Rchb.f.) M.W.Chase & N.H.Williams 2001.
jonesii: listed for orig.coll., A.O.Jones, ex the Johnstone River area, Qld., Aust. cf.
Dendrobium jonesii Rendle 1901. + See next entry.
jonesii: of Jones. For Aust. phytologist and prolific author, D.L.Jones (more info. see
Davejonesia). cf. Thelymitra jonesii Jeanes 2001. Noted as endemic to Tas., Aust.
jongheana: listed for noted grower J.de Jonghe, a nurseryman of Brussels, Belgium. ex
Brazil, cf. Sophronitis jongheana (Rchb.f.) Van den Berg & M.W.Chase 2000.
jonquille: listed as likened to a jonquil (: Narcissus*) flower. cf. Epidendrum jonquille. syn.
Promenaea xanthina. *Of interest see narcissiflora.
Jonorchis: Beck 1890: Jon-: ion: violet + see orchid. syn. Limodorum Boehm.
jonssonii: listed for phytologist, L.Jónsson. Descs. accr. to him are abbr. to: L.Jónss. ex the
Central African Republic, cf. Microcoelia jonssonii Szlach.& Olszewski 2001.
jordanensis: for place name (+ from), listed as ex São Paulo state, Brazil. Noted one
possibility, that sounds a bit like it: Campos do Jordão city, in the north of the
state (?). cf. Habenaria jordanensis (Leite) Garay 1951.
jorisiana: listed for botanist, G.Joris (Joriss?) + belonging to. ex Venezuela, cf. Galeottia
jorisiana (Rolfe) Schltr.1919.
jorisianum: as jorisiana. cf. Zygopetalum jorisianum Rolfe 1889. syn. Galeottia jorisiana.
Josepha: Bentham & Hook.f.1883, see Josephia. syn. Josephia.
josephi: see Josephia. ex India, cf. Pachystoma josephi Rchb.f.1852. syn. P. pubescens.

josephi: listed for J.Joseph, see Jejosephia. ex Karnataka state, India, cf. Oberonia josephi
C.J.Saldanha 1974.
Josephia: Wight 1851: of Joseph, listed for Sir Joseph Dalton Hooker. See listing: Hooker.
ex sthn. India. syn. Sirhookera Kuntze.
josephiana: as Josephia. ex the Himalayas, cf. Malaxis josephiana (Rchb.f.) Kuntze 1891.
josephinae: listed for Miss Josephine Measures, daughter of R.H.Measures (see
measuresianum), first to flower it. ex Venezuela and Colombia, cf. Odontoglossum x
josephinae B.S.Williams. syn. O. x andersonianum.
Jostia: Luer 2000: see jostii. syn. Masdevallia Ruiz & Pav.
jostii: listed for phytologist and author, L.Jost (+ of). Noted as often co-author with
C.A.Luer (see Luerella). ex Ecuador, cf. Lepanthes jostii Luer 1999.
joyceae: listed for orig.coll., botanist and authority, Mrs.Joyce Stewart (+ of). ex Nyanza
Prov., Kenya, Africa. cf. Bulbophyllum bidenticulatum ssp. joyceae J.J.Verm.1987.
jubar: ref. iubar, iubaris: beaming light; brightness; radiance. + Can be for: glory;
splendour, etc. cf. Masdevallia jubar. syn. M. tridens.
jubata: as jubatum. cf. Lepanthes jubata.
jubatum: ref. jubatus: crested; maned. cf. Dendrobium jubatum.
jucunda: ref. iucundus: pleasing; delightful. cf. Rodrigueziella jucunda.
jucundissimum: as jucunda + emphatic suffix, see -issima: very, etc. eg. See albojucundissimum.
jucundum: as jucunda. cf. Aerides jucundum. syn. A. odoratum.
jucusbambae: for place name: of Jucusbamba, only listed as ex Peru. Noted two villages,
one of La Libertad, the other of San Martín (Departments). cf. Telipogon
jucusbambae Dodson & R.Escobar 1998.
juennensis: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex Austria. cf. Dactylorhiza x juennensis
Perko 1997.
juergensenii: listed for orig.coll., F.Juergensen (+ of). ex Oaxaca, Mexico, cf. Epidendrum
juergensenii Rchb.f.1880.
juergensiana: listed for orig.coll., botanist C.Juergens (+ belonging to). ex São João, Brazil.
cf. Capanemia juergensiana (Kraenzl.) Schltr.1918. syn. C. superflua.
juergensii: as juergensiana. ex Brazil, cf. Sarcoglottis juergensii Schltr.1925.
jugata: ref. iugatum: coupled; yoked together (in pairs). cf. Maxillaria jugata.
jugicola: ref. iugum: ridge; crest + dweller; resident, cf. Bulbophyllum jugicola. Noted as
endemic to New Guinea.
jugicolum: as jugicola. cf. Bulbophyllum jugicolum. syn. B. dekockii.
jugosa: see jugosus. cf. Pabstia jugosa.
jugosum: see jugosus. cf. Zygopetalum jugosum. syn. Pabstia jugosa.
jugosus: ref. iugosus: of hills; hilly. + Can be of mountain ridges; peaks, etc. cf. Colax
jugosus syn. Pabstia jugosa.
jugum: for a ridge (?, see jugosus) + can be: team; yoke; pair. cf. Lepanthes jugum.
juliana: may be for a person’s given name. From the listed locations it also possibly refs.
to Juliani (village), Punjab Prov., Pakistan (?). cf. Nervilia juliana (Roxb.)
Schltr.1911.

julianii: of Julian. Probably refs. to Julian Steyermark, info. see steyermarkii. Listed to be
from Guatemala where he worked extensively for some years. cf. Malaxis julianii
Foldats 1968. syn. M. crispifolia.
x Jumanthes: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Aeranthes x Jumellea.
Jumellea: Schltr.1914. For Prof. Henri Lucien Jumelle [+ of] (1866-1935). A French
phytologist of the Marseilles Faculty of Sciences who collected in Madagascar.
Descs. accr. to him are abbr. to: Jum. eg. Jumellea fragrans.
jumelleana: belonging to Jumelle, see Jumellea. ex Madagascar, cf. Jumellea jumelleana
(Schltr.) Summerh.1952.
jumelleanum: as jumelleana. cf. Angraecum jumelleanum Schltr.1913. syn. Jumellea
jumelleana.
jumelleanus: as jumelleana. cf. Lissochilus jumelleanus (Schltr.) Schltr.1915. syn. Eulophia
livingstoneana.
jumellianum: as jumelleana. ex Madagascar, cf. Bulbophyllum jumellianum Schltr.1913.
juncea: ref. iuncus (juncus): a rush; reed, + ref. iunceus: rush-like. cf. Platanthera juncea.
syn. Peristylus nematocaulon.
junceaoides: rush + resembling. cf. Galeandra junceaoides.
junceum: see juncea. cf. Dendrobium junceum.
juncifolia: rush + leaf. cf. Thelymitra juncifolia. Noted as endemic to s.east Aust.
juncifolium: rush + leaf. cf. Dendrobium juncifolium.
juncoides: rush + resembling. cf. Ceratostylis juncoides.
juncoideum: rush-like + suffix: having the quality of. Ref. the stems. cf. Dendrobium
juncoideum.
juncta: ref. iunctus: joined; united. cf. Notylia juncta. syn. Macroclinium junctum.
junctiloba: as juncta + lobe. cf. Flickingeria junctiloba.
junctum: as juncta. cf. Macroclinium junctum.
junghuhnii: listed for botanist, Franz (Friedrich?) Wilhelm Junghuhn (1809-1864). ex
Java, cf. Eria junghuhnii J.J.Sm.1905.
junialis: ref. iunius: June (month) + see -ale: of, etc. cf. Dactylorhiza praetermissa var.
junialis. syn. Dactylorhiza praetermissa.
juninense: as juninensis. cf. Epidendrum juninense Schltr.1921. syn. E. haenkeanum.
juninensis: from Junin Department (admin. division), and/or (near) the town of Junin on
the Central Highway, n.east of Lima, Peru. cf. Trichopilia juninesis
C.Schweinf.1945.
juniperinum: ref. iuniperus: juniper (: genus, Juniperus. Shrubs and small trees of the
cypress family: Cupressaceae) + suffix: like, etc. Listed as an allusion to the plant
appearance. cf. Dendrobium juniperinum.
juno: probably to express “beauty”. Ref. Roman myth. Iuno (Juno, Gk. equiv.: Hera),
wife and sister of Jupiter (Gk. equiv.: Zeus), queen of the “gods” (+ goddess of
Marriage and Births). cf. Cypripedium x juno N.E.Br.
junodiana: listed for Swiss missionary, Henri Junod* + belonging to. ex Mozambique,
Africa, cf. Monadenia junodiana Kraenzl.1929. syn. Disa fragrans. *Esp. noted for
his anthropological studies of the Tsonga people.

junzaingense: for place name (+ from) listed as ex the Moluccas (Maluku Islands), Indon.
cf. Dendrobium junzaingense J.J.Sm. syn. Dendrobium subacaule.
jupiter: may be for “ beauty”, as (mostly) all the “gods” were depicted as very beautiful,
or handsome. Ref. Roman myth., Jupiter: supreme ruler of the gods (Gk.myth.
equiv.: Zeus). Also ref. the planet Jupiter. ex Ecuador, cf. Pleurothallis jupiter Luer
1975.
jurana: belonging to Jura. This species has a wide distribution and the specep. may ref.
to island(s) of central westn. Scotland, a French Department (admin. division)
and a Swiss Canton (admin. division), or Jura (mtn. range), extends from eastn.
France into Switzerland. cf. Ophrys jurana (Ruppert) Neuberger 1925. syn. O.
apifera.
jurgensenianum: see juergensenii (with different suffix: belonging to). ex Mexico, cf.
Oncidium jurgensenianum (Lem.) Lem. syn. Oncidium hastatum.
juruaense: from Juruá. Listed as ex nthn. Brazil, noted a major river, a town and a
village, of this name, in Amazonas state. cf. Epidendrum juruaense Cogn.1906.
juruenense: for place name (+ from). Ref. Juruena (a town), and/or the Rio Juruena
(river), both of Mato Grosso state, Brazil. cf. Catasetum juruenense Hoehne 1915.
juruenensis: as juruenense. cf. Erythrodes juruenensis (Hoehne) Ames.
jussieuana: belonging to Jussieu. This was listed (with a question mark), for botanist and
author Adrien Henri Laurent de Jussieu (1797-1853). ex Africa, cf. Polystachya
jussieuana Rchb.f.1863. syn. P. tessellata.
juvenilis: lit., of youth. Probably implies it has the exuberance and beauty of youth. cf.
Laelia x juvenilis Bleu. Listed among the synonyms, with no further info.
juxtaposita: juxta: close; near, etc.+ posita: ref. positus: situated; placed. + May be as in
English, juxtaposed: situated, or placed side by side. cf. Pleurothallis juxtaposita.

kabareensis: for place name (: from Kabare ?), listed as ex eastn. Zaire, Africa. cf.
Tridactyle laurentii var.kabareensis Geerinck 1990.
kabense: listed for place name: from Mt.Kaba, Sumatra, Indon. cf. Dendrochilum kabense
J.J.Sm.1943.
kabensis: as kabense. cf. Malaxis kabensis (J.J.Sm.) J.B.Comber 2001.
kabompoensis: from the Kabompo River, westn. Zambia, a major upper tributary of the
Zambezi River. cf. Habenaria kabompoensis G.Will.1980.
kabyliensis: listed for place name: from Kabylie des Barbors (: Petit Kabylie) region, nthn.
Algeria. cf. Orchis kabyliensis G.Keller 1933. syn. Dactylorhiza elata ssp.elata.
kachinensis: for place name: from Kachin state, nthn. Burma (now, Myanmar). cf. Sunipia
kachinensis Seidenf.1981.
kaernbachiana: listed for orig.coll., L.Kaernbach (+ belonging to), who worked for the
New Guinea Co., of German New Guinea (: PNG.) as a professional investigator
of trop. flora. cf. Oberonia kaernbachiana Kraenzl.1900.
kaernbachii: as kaernbachiana. cf. Dendrobium kaernbachii Kraenzl.1894. syn. D. smillieae.
Pers.coll., see notes at smillieae.
kafiriana: (the) Kafir + belonging to. An oblique ref. to where this species was found in
n.east Afghanistan.. The Kafir are an ethnic group of people who live (mostly) in
the Nurestan region (formerly, Kafiristan). Trivium: “kafir” is also a common
name for a kind of grain sorghum. cf. Dactylorhiza kafiriana Renz 1978.
kaieteurium: as kaieteurum. cf. Selenipedium kaieteurium N.E.Br. 1885. syn. Phragmipedium
lindleyanum.
kaieteurum: gave up on this one, as I was looking for something +-urum: tailed. Much,
much later was looking for a place name in Guyana and ... “whoa, I know that
name!”, dived into my “too hard basket” and, gotcha! cf. Phragmipedium
kaieteurum* (N.E.Br.) Garay 1979. For a spectacular waterfall: Kaieteur Fall,
Potaro River, central westn. Guyana. *syn. P. lindleyanum (R.H.Schomb.ex Lindl.)
Rolfe 1896.
kainochiloides: ref. kainos: new + lip + resembling. cf. Bulbophyllum kainochiloides.
kaiteurum: this may have been a typ.error, see kaieteurum. cf. Selenipedium kaiteurum
N.E.Br. syn. Phragmipedium lindleyanum.
kaitiense: listed for place name (+ from), one major ref. says it’s from Kaitea, Nilghiri
Hills, sthn. India. cf. Bulbophyllum kaitiense Rchb.f.1861.
kaitiensis: as kaitiense. cf. Phyllorkis kaitiensis (Wight) Kuntze 1891. syn. Bulbophyllum
kaitiense.
kajewskii: listed for orig.coll., Frank Kajewski (some refs. say: S.F.Kajewski?). ex the
Santa Cruz Islands, cf. Dendrobium kajewskii Ames 1932. syn. D. conanthum.
kalawense: from Kalaw. Noted two villages, one near Moulmein city, the other in central
Myanmar. cf. Cymbidium grandiflorum var. kalawense T.A.Colyear 1934 (+ he was
the orig.coll.). syn. C. lowianum var.kalawense (Colyear) Govaerts 1999.
kalbreyeri: listed for orig.coll., E.Kalbreyer (+ of). ex Mt.Cameroon, Africa, cf.
Brachycorythis kalbreyeri Rchb.f.1878.

kalbreyeriana: belonging to Kalbreyer, see kalbreyeri. ex Colombia, cf. Malaxis
kalbreyeriana (Kraenzl.) P.Ortiz. 1991.
kalbreyerianum: as kalbreyeriana. ex Brazil, cf. Oncidium kalbreyerianum Kraenzl.1922. syn.
O. hapalotyle.
kalbreyerianus: as kalbreyeriana. ex Colombia, cf. Ornithocephalus kalbreyerianus
Kraenzl.1922.
kaliana: belonging to Gunung (Mt.) Ulu Kali of Pahang, Peninsula Malaysia. cf.
Coelogyne kaliana P.J.Cribb 1982.
kalianum: as kaliana. cf. Epigeneium kalianum B.C.Stone 1978. syn. E. longipes.
kalimpongensis: listed for place name: from Kalimpong (noted as “a major trading post”),
of Sikkim state, on the India/Tibet border, n.east India. cf. Herminium
kalimpongensis U.C.Pradhan 1974.
Kalimpongia: U.C.Pradhan 1977: see kalimpongensis. syn. Dickasonia L.O.Williams.
kallista: ref. kallistos: most beautiful. cf. Ophrys x kallista. syn. O. sorrentini Lojac.
kalloneuron: ref. kallos: (of) beauty + ref. neuron: sinew; tendon; nerve + can be: vein(s). cf.
Epidendrum kalloneuron.
kalopissii: listed for Greek botanist, Y.Kalopissis. ex nthn. Greece, cf. Dactylorhiza
kalopissii E.Nelson 1976.
Kalopternix: Garay & Dunst.1976: ref. kalos: a small log (of wood) + ref. pternix: a plant
stem. syn. Epidendrum L.
kaluluensis: from Kalulu Hills, sthn. Malawi, Africa. cf. Polystachya kaluluensis P.J.Cribb
& la Croix 1991.
kamarupa: for place name, ref. Kamarupa (aka. Kamata), an ancient region of n.east
India, now mostly the state of Assam. Listed as from Assam, so it’s an oblique
ref. to where it was first found. cf. Eulophia kamarupa Sud.Chowdhury 1993.
kamborangense: for place name (+ from), listed as ex Mt.Kinabalu, Borneo. Could be a
sort of phonetic spelling for Kamburongoh village, which is close by (?). cf.
Dendrochilum kamborangense Ames 1920.
kamborangensis: as kamborangense. cf. Liparis kamborangensis Ames & Schweinf.1920.
kamengense: for place name (+ from), listed as ex Arunachal Pradesh state, n.east India.
cf. Herminium kamengense Nag.Rao 2001.
kamerunense: as kamerunensis. cf. Bulbophyllum kamerunense Schltr.1905. syn. B.
imbricatum.
kamerunensis: from Cameroon, west Africa. Also noted, it was first found at
Mt.Cameroon. cf. Disperis kamerunensis Schltr.1897. Trivium: Kamerun, is the
orig. German spelling for Cameroon.
kamlangensis: for place name (+ from), listed as ex Arunachal Pradesh, nthn. India. cf.
Oberonia kamlangensis A.N.Rao 2000.
kamtschatica: for place name: belonging to Kamchatka (Peninsula), far east Russia, on
which is the Kamchatca River and the coastal city of Petropavlovsk-Kamchatsky.
The region has many active and dormant volcanoes and an extremely harsh
climate. Noted the “correct” specep. for the region is camschatcensis (: Camschatca
+ origin; from, etc.). But, it’s also possible a flower may have been likened to a

kind of “king crab” (crustacean). Ref. the Alaskan King Crab, or Japanese Crab
(Paralithodes* camtschatica). So, the plant comes from the region and/or a flower
has a fanciful resemblance to the crab. cf. Ophrys kamtschatica Georgi 1775. syn.
Neottia camtschatea. *Paralithodes: see para-: close; almost, etc.+ stone; rock +
resembling. Again, translating words, not just only of orchids, this language is
wonderful.
kanakorum: ref. kanaka: listed as orig. a Hawaiian word for a man and was not
derogatory. Came to mean: any indigenous Polynesian person + suffix: of,
belonging to. Probably, simply infers it’s from Polynesia (noted, this species was
orig. thought to come from New Caledonia). cf. Dendrobium kanakorum
Kraenzl.1910.
kanarensis: listed for place name: from Kanar (village), Madhya Pradesh, Hindustan,
India. cf. Cheirostylis kanarensis Blatter & McCann 1932. syn. Didymoplexis pallens.
kanburiense: for place name: from the Kanburi region, west of Bangkok. Noted as
endemic to Thailand. cf. Bulbophyllum kanburiense Seidenf.1970.
kanburiensis: as kanburiense. cf. Oberonia kanburiensis Seidenf.1973.
kandae: for place name (+ of), only listed as ex Japan. Noted, a major city and a couple of
towns called Kanda. cf. Malaxis kandae T.Hashim.1992.
kandariana: belonging to Kandar, a major town of Keplauan Tanimbar (island), Maluku,
Indon. cf. Eria kandariana (Kraenzl.) Schltr.
kandarianum: as kandariana. cf. Dendrobium kandarianum Kraenzl. syn. Eria kandariana.
kandarianus: see kandariana. cf. Cylindrolobus kandarianus (Kraenzl.) Rauschert 1983. syn.
Eria kandariana.
kanehirae: listed for phytologist and author, Ryözö Kanehira [+ of] (1882-1948). Descs.
accr. to him are abbr. to: Kaneh. ex Palau, Caroline Islands, cf. Phreatia kanehirae
Fukuy.1938.
kaniense: from the Kani Range, west of Madang, east coast, PNG. cf. Bulbophyllum
kaniense Schltr.1913.
kaniensis: as kaniense. cf. Calanthe kaniensis Schltr.1912.
kanke: from the author’s notes (ref. P.van Royen 1979, see the bibliography), it’s a local
name for the plant in the Mendi area, s.west of Mt.Hagen, PNG. cf. Glomera kanke.
Noted as endemic to PNG.
kanran: noted as ex China, so I enlisted the aid of a Chinese friend for this one. It’s from
anglicised Chinese (harn-lan): very cold + orchid (and from the discussion, it
flowers in winter). cf. Cymbidium kanran Makino 1902. + See lan, Confucius.
kantokeiensis: for place name (+ from), listed as ex central Taiwan. cf. Zeuxine
kantokeiensis Tatew.& Masam.1932.
kapahense: listed for place name: from Kapah, Sarawak, Borneo. cf. Taeniophyllum
kapahense Carr 1935.
kapandensis: for place name (+ from), listed as ex westn., central and sthn. trop. Africa.
From the many given locations, noted the Kapande River and quite a few
villages. cf. Lissochilus kapandensis De Wild. syn. Eulophia calantha.

karadenizensis: from Karadeniz (: the Black Sea). An inland sea between s.east Europe and
Asia Minor. cf. Ophrys karadenizensis M.& H.Schönfelder 1998. syn. O. scolopax
ssp.scolopax.
karangensis: for place name (+ from), listed as ex Mt.Kinabalu area, Borneo. cf.
Corysanthes karangensis. + Have noted, Corysanthes is syn. to Corybas.
karduchorum: Carduques + of, belonging to, more info., see carduchorum. cf. Orchis
karduchorum (Bornm.& Kraenzl.) Schltr.1914.
karikouyensis: for place name (+ from), listed as ex New Caledonia. cf. Eria karikouyensis
Schltr.1906.
karkarensis: for place name: from Karkar Island, off east coast PNG. cf. Corybas
karkarensis P.Royen 1983.
karlii: listed for botanist, Janos Karl [+ of] (1842-1922?). ex Rio Grande do Sul state,
Brazil, cf. Pleurothallis karlii Pabst 1956.
karnbachii: see kaernbachiana. cf. Dendrobium karnbachii Kraenzl. Took this from a book I
was working on, but there isn’t any official listing.
karoense: listed for place name: from the Karo River area, Gazelle Peninsula, New
Britain, PNG. cf. Dendrobium karoense Schltr.1905. syn. Cadetia karoensis.
karoensis: as karoense. cf. Cadetia karoensis. (Schltr.) Schltr.1912. + See next entry.
karoensis: for place name: from Karo (village). This one is listed as ex nthn. Sumatra,
Indon. cf. Corybas karoensis J.B.Comber & J.Dransf.1995.
karooica: belonging to Karoo. Noted quite a few places (mostly, regions), with this name
in South Africa, inc. two N.Parks: one in the Great Karoo, Western Cape Prov.,
the other (Tankwa Karoo) of Northern Cape Prov. Also noted the word, Karoo, is
taken from karusi: lit., barren; dry. cf. Disa karooica S.D.Johnson & H.P.Linder
1995.
Karorchis: D.L.Jones & M.A.Clem.2002. Ref. a contraction of karyon: nut + orchid.
Probably for the pseudobulbs. syn. Bulbophyllum Thouars.
karpathensis: listed for place name: from Karpathos Island, east of Crete (Greece). cf.
Ophrys karpathensis (E.Nelson) Paulus & Gack.
karst: was in a discussion of habitats. The passage read, “...in the karst area of...” A
geological term: a soluble limestone region, usually with many acute gullies,
sinks, underground caverns and rivulets. + See shikokiana and ref. Shikoku Karst.
karstii: listed for phytologist, H.Karst. ex Hispaniola, cf. Quisqueya karstii Dod 1979.
karwinskii: listed for orig.coll., botanist Wilhelm Karwinski von Karwin (1780-1855).
Descs. accr. to him are abbr. to: Karw. ex Mexico, cf. Miltonioides karwinskii
(Lindley) Brieger & Lückel 1997.
kaschmirianum: as kashmiriana. cf. Coeloglossum kaschmirianum Schltr.1920. syn.
Dactylorhiza viridis.
kashmiriana: belonging to the territory of Kashmir, nthn. India. cf. Listera kashmiriana
Duthie 1906.
kassneriana: belonging to Theo Kassner. ex Africa, cf. Cynorkis kassneriana Kraenzl.1914.
kassnerianum: as kassneriana. cf. Epipogium kassnerianum Kraenzl.1914. syn. E. roseum.

kassnerianus: as kassneriana. Has a widespread distribution in Africa to Madagascar, cf.
Lissochilus kassnerianus Kraenzl.1914. syn. Eulophia cucullata.
katakiana: for place name (+ belonging to), listed as ex Arunachal Pradesh, nthn. India (?,
see next entry). cf. Oberonia katakiana A.N.Rao 1996.
katakianum: see katakiana, but this species is listed as ex Assam state, n.east India. Also,
may ref. to Katak Chincholi (village), Karnataka state, nthn.central India (?). cf.
Dendrobium aphyllum var.katakianum I.Barua 2001. syn. D. aphyllum.
katangensis: from Katanga Prov., Congo (DRC.), Africa. cf. Disa katangensis De
Wild.1902.
katarana: of, or belonging to Katara. Refs. to Katara Pass (Zigós-Metsóvon, mtn. pass) of
Ioannina, Epirus, Greece. cf. Dactylorhiza x katarana H.Baumann 1983.
katentaniensis: from Katentania (village), Katanga Prov., Congo (DRC.). cf. Lissochilus
katentaniensis De Wild.1919. syn. Eulophia angolensis.
Katherinea: A.D.Hawkes 1956. Noted he named it for his mother, Mrs.Katherine
H.Chatham. eg. Katherinea coelogyne. syn. Epigeneium amplum.
katherinae: as Katherinea. ex Borneo, cf. Bulbophyllum katherinae A.D.Hawkes 1956. syn.
Bulbophyllum reticulatum.
katochilos: ref. kata (+ see cat-): low, etc. + lip. cf. Microstylis katochilos. syn. Malaxis
prorepens.
Katochilus: see katochilos.= Microstylis subgenus.
katocolla: kato-, see cat-: low, etc. + ref. collare: neckband; collar.= Thrixspermum section.
kattaviensis from Kattavía, a minor city of sthn. Rhodes island, eastn. Aegean Sea,
Greece. cf. Ophrys x kattaviensis Riech.& M.Schöb.
kauloense: listed for place name: from the Kaulo Range, west of Astrolabe Bay, PNG.
Also ref. Kaulo (village), s.west of Mt.Wilhelm. cf. Bulbophyllum kauloense
Schltr.1913.
kautskyana: for orig.coll., botanist E.Kautsky (+ belonging to). ex Brazil, cf. Maxillaria
kautskyana Pabst 1972.
kautskyi: as kautskyana. ex Brazil, cf. Oncidium kautskyi Pabst 1976.
kautzkii: as kautskyana. ex Brazil, cf. Prosthecea kautzkii (Pabst) W.E.Higgins 1998.
kawakamii: listed for botanist, Takiya Kawakami (1871-1915). Descs. accr. to him are
abbr. to: Kawak. ex Java, cf. Malleola kawakamii (J.J.Sm.) J.J.Sm.& Schltr.1913.
kawengica: for place name (+ belonging to), listed as ex Sulawesi, Indon. cf. Eria
kawengica Schltr.1911.
keayi: for botanist and author, Ronald William John Keay (b1920). ex west Africa, cf.
Habenaria keayi Summerh.1951.
keel: an exposed ridge on the surface of an organ, as on the labellum disc, or blade. +
Ref. ribs and veins of other floral parts, or leaves, where they are slightly raised
above the surface. A line of calli, papillae, bristles, etc., can form a keel.+ Ref. the
suture lines of an ovary, or capsule, when raised, or puckered, can also be called
a keel.
x Keferanthes: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Cochleanthes x Kefersteinia.
x Keforea: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Kefersteinia x Pescatoria.

Kefersteinia: Rchb.f.1852. Listed for noted grower K.Keferstein of Krollwitz, Germany. ex
Venezuela, eg. Kefersteinia stapelioides.
kefersteiniana: see Kefersteinia (+ belonging to). ex Colombia, cf. Pleurothallis kefersteiniana
Rchb.f.1853. syn. Pleurothallis flexuosa.
keffordii: listed for orig.coll., W.R.Kefford (+ of). Mr.Bailey (see baileyana) named it for
Mr.Kefford, but ironically this same species was named 10yrs. earlier for
Mr.Bailey. ex Qld., Aust., cf. Dendrobium keffordii Bailey 1884. syn. D. baileyi
F.Muell.1874.
Kegelia: Rchb.f.1852. Listed for Jan Kegel, chief horticulturist at Halle Univ., Germany.
Noted, he collected in Ecuador and surrounds. syn. Kegeliella Mansf.
Kegeliella: Mansf.1934. Listed as based on the genus, see Kegelia (which is noted as
nom.illeg.) +-ella: small, or a respectful suffix. eg. Kegeliella kupperi.
kegelii: of Kegel, see Kegelia. ex the Guianas, n.east Sth.America, cf. Maxillaria kegelii
Rchb.f.1877.
kegeljani: for Jan Kegel + of, see Kegelia. ex Ecuador to Peru, cf. Odontoglossum kegeljani
E.Morren.
keiki: I think this word is pathetic for a serious subject. Reported to be a Hawaiian word
for “baby” and its only attribute is its general acceptance. There is an alternative
word in use, but is (only?) used with terrestrials, ie. “gemmae” (see vegetative
propagation). I did note, one author used “aerial plantlets” throughout his book,
another used “adventitious growth” and yet another, “aerial growths”. So
obviously, I’m not alone in my distate for the word. They are an alternative
method of reproduction where a complete new plant grows, often from an apical
node (eg. Dendrobium kingianum), or from a raceme axis that’s just finished
flowering and there hasn’t been any fruit set. eg. Phalaenopsis, which can also
“keiki” from the roots. “Keikis” occur with many species in the bush and more so
in captivity, when the plant’s insect pollinator is not around. In the bush I
chanced upon a Dendrobium anosmum, that by accident had been “forced” to put
out “keikis”, when (obviously) something had damaged a mature stem and it
was fractured, so touching the tree further down. The “keiki” cells took this
opportunity and put out new growths. I tried this at home and when it worked,
you’d think I’d invented the wheel (+ see layering). A friend gave me a stem he
had cut off his Dendrobium nobile, to show me the flowers (he had absolutely no
knowledge of orchids and knew that’s what it was, but that’s all). I gave him a
crash course on this lovely species and after he left, thought “I wonder if ....?” D.
nobile has a reputation for its ability to “keiki”, so I removed the flowers, (it only
had four) from the centre of the stem, which was c.16”(c40cms.) long. Then
sealed the cut end, put some mulch into the bottom of a plastic bag (see “P”), laid
in the stem, kept it moist and “hey presto”(it really didn’t take long), ... 27 new
plants from that one stem. Always unorthodox, I loved experimenting,
especially when it meant I could increase my collection, with virtually no effort,
or risk.

keiliana: belonging to Keil. Listed for noted grower, Hofrath Keil of Leipzig, Germany.
ex Venezuela, cf. Ada keiliana (Rchb.f. ex Lindley) N.H.Williams 1972.
keilianum: as keiliana. cf. Oncidium keilianum Rchb.f.1863. syn. Ada keiliana.
keilianus: as keiliana. ex Trop. and sthn. Africa, cf. Lissochilus keilianus Kraenzl.1909. syn.
Eulophia horsfallii.
keitaoensis: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex Taiwan. cf. Liparis keitaoensis
Hayata 1918. syn. L. cordifolia.
keithiana: listed for orig.coll., botanist and naturalist, Sir Arthur Keith (+ belonging to).
ex Borneo, cf. Chelonistele keithiana W.W.Sm.1921. syn. Nabaluia clemensii.
keithii: as keithiana. ex Thailand, cf. Dendrobium keithii Ridl.1896.
kelabitense: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex Sarawak, Borneo. cf. Dendrochilum
kelabitense J.J.Wood 2001.
kelamensis: for place name (+ from), listed as ex Kelam, Kalimantan, Borneo. cf.
Coelogyne kelamensis J.J.Sm.1910.
kelelense: listed for place name: from the Kelel district, Minjem River area, PNG. cf.
Bulbophyllum kelelense Schltr.1913.
kelelensis: as kelelense. cf. Hapalochilus kelelensis (Schltr.) Garay & W.Kittr.1986. syn.
Bulbophyllum kelelense.
kelleri: as kelleriana. ex France to Italy, cf. Ophrys x kelleri Godfery1915.
kelleriana: listed for phytologist, G.Keller. ex Europe, cf. Dactylorhiza x kelleriana P.F.Hunt
1971.
kellneriana: info. see Koellensteinia. ex nthn. Sth.America, cf. Koellensteinia kellneriana
Rchb.f.1854.
kelsallii: listed for orig.coll., L.Kelsall (+ of). ex Selangor, India, cf. Dendrobium kelsallii
Ridl. 1896. syn. Flickingeria angustifolia.
kemiriensis: from Kemiri (village), s.west Belitung island, Sumatra, Indon. cf. Coelogyne
kemiriensis J.J.Sm.1943.
kempfii: listed for orig.coll., A.Kempf (+ of). ex PNG., cf. Liparis kempfii Schltr.1919.
kempteri: of Kempter, see kempteriana. ex New Guinea, cf. Oberonia kempteri Schltr.1919.
kempteriana: cf. Liparis kempteriana Schltr.1911. Noted he named it for A.Kempter (+
belonging to), a friend and collecting companion, for almost two years, during an
expedition to German New Guinea (: PNG.).
kempterianum: as kempteriana. cf. Dendrobium kempterianum Schltr.1912.
kemulense: listed for place name: from Gunung Kemoel (aka. Mt.Kemul), Borneo. cf.
Bulbophyllum kemulense J.J.Sm.1931.
kemulensis: as kemulense. cf. Liparis kemulensis J.J.Sm.1932.
kenae: listed for orig.coll., Isaac Kena. ex PNG., cf. Bulbophyllum kenae J.J.Verm.1993.
kenejiae: for place name: of Kenejia (valley), near Mt.Sangueti, Bismarck Range, west of
Madang, PNG. cf. Spathoglottis kenejiae Schltr.1912.
kenejiana: belonging to Kenejia, see kenejiae. cf. Eria kenejiana Schltr.1912.
kenejianum: as kenejiana. cf. Bulbophyllum kenejianum Schltr.1913. syn. B. longiflorum.
More info., see longiflorum, + of interest, see africanum.

kenejianus: as kenejiana. cf. Cylindrolobus kenejianus (Schltr.) Rauschert 1983. syn. Eria
kenejiana.
kenejiense: as kenejiae (+ from). cf. Bulbophyllum kenejiense W.Kittr.1985.
kenepaiense: for place name: from Gunung (: Mt.) Kenepai, Borneo. cf. Dendrobium
kenepaiense J.J.Sm.1918.
kenepaiensis: as kenepaiense. cf. Distichorchis kenepaiensis (J.J.Sm.) M.A.Clem.2003. syn.
Dendrobium kenepaiense.
keniae: a Lat’d. adaption: of Kenya. This species is noted to have been found (only?) at
Mt.Kenya, Africa. cf. Angraecum keniae Kraenzl.1893.
keniense: as keniae, with -ense: from Kenya. cf. Kryptostoma keniense (Summerh.)
Szlach.1995. syn. Habenaria keniensis.
keniensis: as keniense. cf. Habenaria keniensis Summerh.1942.
kennedyi: listed for orig.coll., botanist and author George C.Kennedy (+ of). ex Durango
state, Mexico, cf. Encyclia kennedyi (Fowlie & Withner) Hágsater 1973.
kennyi: listed for orig.coll., F.Hamilton-Kenny (+ of). cf. Calanthe veratrifolia var. kennyi
F.M.Bailey 1912. syn. Calanthe triplicata.
kentrochila: as kentrochilum. cf. Callista kentrochila. syn. Dendrobium kentrochilum.
kentrochilum: ref. kentron: spur + lip. Has an erect projection at the base of the lip. cf.
Dendrobium kentrochilum.
kentrochilus: as kentrochilum. cf. Eurycaulis kentrochilus (Hook.f.) M.A.Clem.2003. syn.
Dendrobium kentrochilum.
kentrophylla: spur + leaf, as kentrophyllum. cf. Callista kentrophylla. syn. Dendrobium
kentrophyllum.
kentrophyllum: spur + leaf. Noted the fleshy leaves were likened to being spur-shaped.
cf. Dendrobium kentrophyllum.
kentuckiense: from Kentucky state, USA. cf. Cypripedium kentuckiense C.F.Reed 1981.
keralense: for place name: from Kerala state, s.west coast India. cf. Bulbophyllum keralense
M.Kumar & Sequiera 2001.
Keranthus: Lour.ex Endl.1836: probably ref keras: horn + flower. syn. Dendrobium. Ref. to
Dendrobium crumenatum, a closed flower could be likened to a small horn.
kerasovinensis: ref. Kerásovon (+ from). Have noted two towns and two villages with
this name, all of Epirus, Greece. cf. Dactylorhiza x kerasovinensis B.& E.Willing
1987.
keraudrenae: listed for phytologist and author, Ms.Monique Keraudren [+ of] (19281981). ex n.east Madagascar, cf. Neobathiea keraudrenae Toill.-Gen.& Bosser 1964.
kerewense: for place name: from Mt.Kerewa, centrally south of Wewak, PNG. cf.
Dendrobium kerewense P.Royen 1979. syn. D. dekockii.
kerewensis: as kerewense. cf. Glossorhyncha kerewensis P.Royen 1979 (syn.). Noted as
possibly a Glomera species.
kerigomnensis: from Mt. Kerigomna, central highlands, near the town of Goroka. cf.
Ceratostylis kerigomnensis P.Royen 1979. Noted as endemic to PNG.
Kerigomnia: P.Royen 1976, see kerigomnensis. syn. Octarrhena Thwaites.

kerintjiense: for place name: from Gunung (Mt.) Kerinci, Sumatra, more info. see
korinchense, korintjiense. cf. Dendrochilum ophiopogonoides var. kerintjiense
J.J.Sm.1932.
kerintjiensis: as kerintjiense. cf. Hetaeria kerintjiensis J.J.Sm.1928 (syn.).
kermesina: see kermesinus. cf. Disperis kermesina.
kermesinostriatum: see kermesinus + see stria, striate. cf. Pedilochilus kermesinostriatum.
kermesinum: see kermesinus. cf. Bulbophyllum kermesinum.
kermesinus: a colour term: a full pure red, as carmine. In ancient times, ref. kermes: a scale
insect from which a red dye-stuff was extracted. Much desired for dyeing cloth,
was very expensive and a major status symbol. (+ Suffix, see -ina: like, or for the
colour).
kermesinus: see last entry. cf. Elleanthus kermesinus.
kermesium: see kermesinus for the colour + different suffix: like, etc. cf. Epidendrum
kermesium.
kerneriorum: listed for botanist and naturalist, A.Kerner (fl.c1865) + suffix: of, belonging
to. ex westn. Europe, etc., cf. Dactylorhiza x kerneriorum (Soó) Soó 1962.
Kerosphaereae: ref. keros: wax + spheres (ref. the pollinia), + suffix denotes it’s a tribe.
kerrii: listed for orig.coll., phytologist, author and authority, Allen D.Kerr (+ of). ex
Malay Peninsula. cf. Cleisostoma kerrii Seidenf.1975. + See next entry.
kerrii: listed for Arthur Francis George Kerr (1877-1942), who lived in Thailand for over
30yrs. Naturalist, botanist, author, collector and authority on orchids of the
SE.Asia region. cf. Galeola kerrii Rolfe ex Downie 1925. syn. G. cathcartii.
kerryensis: for place name: from County Kerry, s.west Ireland. cf. Dactylorhiza kerryensis
(Wilmott) P.Hunt & Summerh.1965. syn. D. majalis ssp.occidentalis (: of the west).
kestevenii: cf. Dendrobium x kestevenii* Rupp 1931. Noted, he named it for fellow orchidist
and naturalist, Dr.Hereward Leighton Kesteven MD.(1881-1964). A lithophyte
and natcross, endemic to NSW., Aust. *syn. D. x delicatum.
kestrochila: see kestron + lip. cf. Octomeria kestrochila.
kestron: ref. kestros: roughness of the tongue. Ref. the labellum. cf. Bulbophyllum kestron.
kettieana: listed for orig.coll., Mrs.Kettie Waras. ex Brazil, cf. Sophronitis kettieana (Pabst)
Van den Berg & M.W.Chase 2000.
kewense: from Kew. Noted it was first flowered at the RBG., Kew, Eng. ex west Africa,
cf. Bulbophyllum kewense Schltr.1914. syn. B. falcatum var. velutinum.
kewensis: as kewense. cf. Archivea kewensis. More info., see Archivea.
keyensis: a sort of phonetic spelling: from Keplauan Kai, a group of islands, Maluku,
Indon. cf. Habenaria keyensis Schltr.1911.
keysseri: listed for orig.coll., the Rev.C.Keysser (+ of), a missionary who collected in the
Huon Peninsula area, PNG., early 1900s. cf. Ceratostylis keysseri Schltr.1919.
Noted as endemic to PNG.
keytsiana: as keytsianum. cf. Glomera keytsiana J.J.Sm.1913.
keytsianum: listed for place name: of Johannes Keyts Range, Papua, Indon. cf.
Dendrobium keytsianum J.J.Sm.1913.

khanhoaense: from Khánh Hòa Province, sthn. Vietnam. cf. Dendrobium khanhoaense
Aver.1999.
khaoyaiense: for place name: from Khao Yai N.Park, Thailand. cf. Bulbophyllum
khaoyaiense Seidenf.1970.
khasiaensis: see khasiana (+ different suffix: origin; from). cf. Sarcanthus khasiaensis T.Tang
& F.T.Wang 1951. syn. Cleisostoma aspersum.
khasiana: belonging to the Khasi, an ethnic group of people of Meghalaya state, and/or
refs. to a region of that state, Khasia (Khasi) Hills, n.east India. cf. Thelasis
khasiana Hook.f.1894.
khasianum: as khasiana. cf. Agrostophyllum khasianum Griff.1844. syn. A. planicaule.
khasianus: as khasiana. cf. Thelasis khasianus Hook.f.
khasiensis: see khasiana (with different suffix: from). cf. Habenaria pectinata var.khasiensis
Pradhan 1979. syn. Habenaria arietina.
khasiyanum: see khasiana. cf. Agrostophyllum khasiyanum Griff.1844. syn. A. planicaule.
khasyana: see khasiana. cf. Coelogyne khasyana Rchb.f. syn. Pholidota articulata.
khasyanum: see khasiana. cf. Bulbophyllum khasyanum Griff.1851.
khiriwongensis: listed for place name: from Kirivôngs, a town of central sthn. Cambodia.
cf. Didymoplexiopsis khiriwongensis Seidenf.1997. Noted as endemic and
monotypic.
khuzestanica: belonging to the Khuzistan (Plain) region, Iran (between the border of Iraq
and the Zagros Mtns.). cf. Ophrys khuzestanica (Renz & Taubenheim) P.Delforge
1990. syn. Ophrys umbilicata ssp.attica.
kiauense: from Kiau (village) near Mt.Kinabalu, Sabah, Borneo. cf. Dendrobium kiauense
Ames & C.Schweinf.1920.
kibilana: listed for place name (+ belonging to). This species is scattered through thirty
countries in Africa and the most likely ref. seems to be Kibila (village), near
Upemba N.Park, Katanga, Congo (DRC.). cf. Eulophia guineensis var.kibilana
Schltr.1915. syn. E. guineensis.
kienastiana: see kienastianum. ex Mexico, etc., cf. Sobralia macrantha var.kienastiana
Rchb.f.1888.
kienastianum: cf. Epidendrum kienastianum Rchb.f.1887 ex Mexico. Listed for Consul
Kienast-Zolly (+ belonging to) of Zurich, Switzerland. (Orig.coll.?, as he is noted
as having collected in Mexico.)
kienastii: as kienastianum. cf. Encyclia kienastii (Rchb.f.) Dressler & G.E.Pollard 1971.
kietaense: for place name: from Kieta, a major town of Bougainville (island), PNG. cf.
Dendrobium kietaense Schltr.1912.
kiiensis: from the Kii Sanchi (mtn. range), Nara-ken Prefecture, Honshu, Japan. cf.
Lecanorchis kiiensis Murata 1975. syn. L. japonica.
kilimanjari: see kilimanjarica. cf. Habenaria kilimanjari Rchb.f.1881.
kilimanjarica: for place name: belonging to Mt.Kilimanjaro, Tanzania, highest mtn. in
Africa. cf. Disperis kilimanjarica Rendle 1895.
killipii: listed for phytologist and author, Ellsworth Paine Killip (1890-1968). ex
Colombia, cf. Pleurothallis killipii Garay 1956.

kimballiana: belonging to Kimball. Listed for noted grower and generous patron of
horticulture, W.S.Kimball of Rochester, New York, USA. cf. Phalaenopsis
kimballiana W.H.Gower. syn. P. reichenbachiana.
kimballianum: as kimballiana.ex Mt.Kinabalu, Borneo, cf. Paphiopedilum x kimballianum
(Rchb.f.) Rolfe1896.
kinabaluense: from Gunung (Mt.) Kinabalu (in Kinabalu N.Park), Sabah, Borneo. cf.
Epigeneium kinabaluense (Ridl.) Summerh.1957.
kinabaluensis: as kinabaluense. cf. Calanthe kinabaluensis Rolfe 1914.
Kinetochilus: ref. kinetos: movable + lip.= Dendrobium section.
Kinetochilus: (Schltr.) Brieger 1981, as Kinetochilus. syn. Dendrobium Sw.
Kinetoglossum: ref. kinetos: movable + tongue.= Octomeria section. syn. Octomeria section
Teretifolia subsection Scirpoideae.
kingiana: see kingianum. cf. Tropilis kingiana (Bidw. ex Lindley) Butzin 1982. syn.
Dendrobium kingianum.
kingianum: cf. Dendrobium kingianum Bidw. ex Lindley 1844, a very important species,
noted as endemic to Aust. John Bidwill (more, see Bidwill at “B”) is reported to
be the orig.coll., giving the specep. for Captain (later, Rear Admiral) Philip
Parker King R.N.(1793-1856), born Norfolk lsland (Aust.). He commanded an
expedition on HMC.(His Majesty’s Cutter) “Mermaid”, mapping and exploring
the coastline of nthn. Aust. c1820. (Of interest to note the famous botanist and
explorer, Allan Cunningham [see cunninghamii] was also a member of the team.).
Captain King had a very honoured career and was an accomplished author of
natural history (+ of his expeditions). He retired to NSW. and became a
distinguished politician.
kingianus: as kingianum. cf. Thelychiton kingianus (Bidw.ex Lindley) M.A.Clem.&
D.L.Jones 2002. syn. Dendrobium kingianum.
Kingidium: P.F.Hunt 1970, see Kingiella + dimin. suffix. Noted as likened to a small
Kingiella. syn. Phalaenopsis Blume.
Kingiella: Rolfe 1917. Listed for Sir George King (1840-1909), botanist, author and
authority, esp. on Indian orchids (+-ella: respectful suffix). Often worked with
colleague, Robert Pantling (see Pantlingia). Descs. accr. to them are noted as: King
& Pantl. eg. Kingiella hebe. syn. Phalaenopsis deliciosa.
kingii: for orig.coll., see Kingiella. ex India to Thailand, cf. Bulbophyllum kingii
Hook.f.1890. syn. Acrochaene punctata. + See next entry.
kingii: listed for orig.coll., Copeland King. ex British New Guinea (Papua, of PNG.), cf
Eria kingii F.Muell.1882. Pers.coll. from near Ilolo, PM.PNG., locally fairly
common.
kinoshitae: listed for place name (+ of), ex Sth. Kuril Islands (Russian territory, n.east of
Japan). cf. Amitostigma kinoshitae (Makino) Schltr.1919.
Kionophyton: Garay 1982: ref. kionos: snow + plant. ex Mexico to Costa Rica, eg.
Kionophyton pyramidalis.
kiparissensis: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex Greece. Noted many places
(mostly, towns and villages), starting with Kipariss-. eg. The first one given:

Kiparissía, a coastal city of Messinía, westn. Peloponnesus. cf. Ophrys x
kiparissensis B.& E.Willing.
kiraishiensis: a sort of phonetic, Lat’d. spelling. Listed for place name: from Chilaishan (a
mtn.?), Taiwan. cf. Ponerorchis kiraishiensis (Hayata) Ohwi.
kiriromensis: from Kirirom N.Park, s.west Cambodia. cf. Liparis kiriromensis Tixier 1968.
kirishimensis: listed for place name (+ from), ex Hachijo Islands (: Hachijo-jima, due sth.
of Tokyo). Or, may be ref. Kirishima (town) and/or, (now) Kirishima-Yaku
N.Park of Kyushu, Japan (?). cf. Calanthe kirishimensis Yatabe 1893. syn. C.
aristulifera.
kirkii: listed for orig.coll., Sir John Kirk (+ of), British Consul to Zanzibar c1880. cf.
Aerangis kirkii (Rchb.f.) Schltr.1918.
kirkwoodiae: listed for orig.coll., Ms.Kirkwood. ex Atherton Tableland, nth. Qld., Aust. cf.
Bulbophyllum kirkwoodiae T.E.Hunt 1950. syn. B. johnsonii.
kisanfuensis: from Kisanfu (village), Katanga Prov., Congo (DRC.), Africa. cf. Eulophia
kisanfuensis De Wild.1919. syn. E. seleensis.
kitamurai: listed for botanist and author, Siro Kitamura (b1906). ex s.east Taiwan, cf.
Eulophia kitamurai Masam.1932. syn. E. taiwanensis.
kitimboana: belonging to Kitimbo (village), of Senegal, just over the sthn. border of The
Gambia, west Africa. cf. Habenaria kitimboana Kraenzl.1914. syn. Platycoryne
buchananiana (Kraenzl.) Rolfe.
kitimboense: from Kitimbo, as kitimboana. cf. Satyrium kitimboense Kraenzl.1914.
kitondo: for place name: Kitondo. Noted three places with this name, a village and a
town in Congo (DRC.) and a village in s.east Tanzania. cf. Habenaria kitondo De
Wild.1902. syn. Platycoryne buchananiana (Kraenzl.) Rolfe 1898.
kittredgei: listed for Walter Kittredge of Harvard Univ. Herbaria, USA. Author,
phytologist and bot. artist. Descs. accr. to him are abbr. to: Kittr. ex the Philipp.,
cf. Synarmosepalum kittredgei Garay, Hamer & Siegerist 1984.
kiusiana: a sort of phonetic, Lat’d. spelling: of, or belonging to Kyushu Island, Japan. cf.
Lecanorchis kiusiana Tuyama 1955.
kivuense: listed for place name: from Lake Kivu area, Rwanda, Africa. cf. Bulbophyllum
kivuense J.J.Verm.1986.
kizanensis: from Kizan Islands, (Kuei-shan Tao), off n.east Taiwan. cf. Microstylis
kizanensis Masam.1933. syn. Malaxis ophrydis.
klabatense: from Gunung Klabat, a volcano of Sulawesi Utara, Sulawesi, Indon. cf.
Bulbophyllum klabatense Schltr.1911.
klabatensis: as klabatense. cf. Phaius klabatensis J.J.Sm.1926.
klabochii: as klabochiorum. cf. Zygopetalum klabochii.
klabochiorum: was listed as such in the book I was working on, as: cf. Pescatoria
klabochiorum (Rchb.f.) Schltr. In the official list, there is no “i” + note the different
authors (see next entry). Ref. Klaboch + of, belonging to, for brothers Franz &
Edward Klaboch, who died in a tragic accident whilst collecting in the Brazilian
Andes.
klabochorum: see klabochiorum. ex Ecuador, cf. Pescatoria klabochorum Rchb.f.1879 (?).

kleinii: of Klein. Listed for phytologist and author, Erich Klein. ex sthn. France and
Spain, cf. Epipactis kleinii M.B.Crespo, M.R.Lowe & Piera 2001.
klingeana: belonging to Klinge, see klingei. ex Germany, cf. x Dactylodenia klingeana
(Asch.& Graebn.) Peitz 1972.
klingei: listed for botanist, Johannes Christoph Klinge [+ of] (1851-1902). Listed as a
natcross, ex France, cf. Anacamptis x klingei (P.Fourn.) ined.
klopfensteiniae: listed for Ms.Elizabeth Klopfenstein, a talented bot. artist, botanist and
co-author (with Dr.P.Toussaint) of Orchidaceae Beligicae (: The orchid family,
[those] belonging to Belgium 1983-’87). Listed as ex France, cf. Orchis x
klopfensteiniae Delforge 1984.
klossii: listed for orig.coll., C.Boden Kloss of Federal Malay States Museum, Kuala
Lumpur, Malaya. + He was with an expedition to the Carstensz Mtns., Papua,
Indon., 1910. Noted as ex New Guinea, cf. Bulbophyllum klossii Ridl.1916.
klotzscheana: see klotzschianum. ex Ecuador, cf. Sobralia klotzscheana Rchb.f.1849.
klotzscheanum: see klotzschianum. ex Colombia to Venezuela, cf. Epidendrum klotzcheanum
Rchb.f.1849.
klotzscheanus: as klotzschianum. ex Venezuela, cf. Telipogon klotzscheanus Rchb.f.1849.
klotzschiana: as klotzschianum. ex Brazil, cf. Pleurothallis klotzschiana Rchb.f.1849.
klotzschianum: listed for Johann Friedrich Klotzsch [+ belonging to] (1805-1860). A
German phytologist, author and Director of the Berlin Botanic Garden. ex
Guyana, Venezuela and Brazil, cf. Phragmipedium klotzschianum (Rchb.f.) Rolfe
1896.
knightae: belonging to Knight. Listed for botanist and author, O.W.Knight. ex westn.
USA., cf. Cypripedium knightae A.Nelson 1906. syn. Cypripedium fasciculatum.
knorringiana: belonging to Knorring. Listed for botanist and author, O.E.Knorring [later,
Knorring-Neustrvjeva] (1896-1979). Descs. are abbr. to: Knorr. Listed as ex
Kirghiz (: Kyrgyz mtn. range) , bordering Kazakhstan and Kyrgyzstan. cf. Orchis
knorringiana (Kraenzl.) Czerniak.1951. syn. Dactylorhiza umbrosa.
knowlesii: listed for noted grower, John Knowles of Manchester, Eng. ex Brazil to
Ecuador, cf. Burlingtonia knowlesii B.S.Williams 1894. syn. Rodriguezia venusta.
kobi: listed for orig.coll., J.D.Kobus. ex Java, cf. Malaxis kobi (J.J.Sm.) J.B.Comber 1990.
kochii: listed for botanist and author, Karl Heinrich Emil Ludwig Koch (1809-1879). cf.
Orchis anatolica var.kochii Boiss.. syn. Orchis anatolica.
Kochiophyton: Schltr. ex Cogn.1906: “Koch’s plant”. Listed for orig.coll., Grunberg
Christian Theodor Koch (b1872). A German botanist, naturalist, anthropologist
and explorer, descs. accr. to him are noted as: G.Koch. ex The Rio Negro,
Colombia, eg. Kochiophyton caeruleus. syn. Aganisia cyanea.
kodayarensis: for place name (+ from), listed as ex sthn.India, and/or of Sri Lanka. Found
one ref. to Kodayanna, a town (or, village?) of s.east Sri Lanka (?). cf. Dendrobium
diodon ssp.kodayarensis Gopolan & A.N.Henry 1989.
kodiakensis: for place name: from Kodiak Island, Alaska. cf. Dactylorhiza aristata var.
kodiakensis Luer & G.M.Luer.1972.

koehleri: listed for botanist, naturalist and author, Georg Ludwig Koeler [Koehler?]
(1765-1807). ex Peru, cf. Elleanthus koehleri Schltr.1912.
koehlerorum: belonging to Koehler (Koeler ?, see koehleri). ex Peru, cf. Brassia koehlerorum
Schltr.
Koellensteinia: Rchb.f.1854. Listed for Captain Kellner von Koellenstein, an Austrian
army officer. ex Brazil, eg. Koellensteinia florida (: rosy-purple).
koenigii: listed for botanist, Karl Wilhelm Koenig (1808-1874). ex Indo-China to Sumatra,
cf. Appendicula koenigii Hook.f.1890. syn. Appendicula hexandra.
koenigii: listed for botanist and author, Johann Gerhard König [Koenig] (1728-1785).
Noted as ex Japan to Iceland, cf. Orchis koenigii Gunnerus 1772. syn. Platanthera
hyperborea (L.) Lindley.
koeteiana: as koeteianum. cf. Ceraia koeteiana (Schltr.) M.A.Clem.2003. syn. Dendrobium
aciculare.
koeteianum: belonging to Kutai region (now: Kutai N.Park), Kalimantan Timur, eastn.
Borneo. cf. Dendrobium koeteianum Schltr.1906. syn. D. aciculare.
koeteiense: as koeteianum (different suffix: from, etc.) cf. Cleisostoma koeteiense (Schltr.)
Garay 1972.
koeteiensis: as koeteiense. cf. Brachypeza koeteiensis (Schltr.) Garay 1972.
koghiensis: for place name (from Koghe?), listed as ex New Caledonia. cf. Sarcochilus
koghiensis Schltr.1911.
koidzumiana: listed for botanist, Hideo Koidzumi (+ belonging to). ex Ryukyu Islands
(Japan), cf. Stereosandra koidzumiana Ohwi 1937. syn. S. javanica Blume.
kokanica: belonging to Kokan (: Dikbiyik), a town of Van Prov., Turkey. cf. Cephalanthera
kokanica Regel ex Nevski. syn. Epipactis gigantea.
kolaensis: from Kola, for the peninsula, or the city (?), just sth. of Murmansk city, Kola
Peninsula, Russia. cf. Dactylorhiza kolaensis (Montell) Aver.1984. syn. Dactylorhiza
maculata ssp.elodes.
kolopakingii: listed for noted grower and authority, A.Kolopaking, a Javanese
nurseryman. ex Borneo, cf. Paphiopedilum kolopackingii Fowlie 1984.
kolweziensis: from Kolwezi city, Katanga Region, s.east Congo (DRC.). cf. Habenaria
kolweziensis Geerinck & Schaijes 1990.
kolymbiae: of Kolímbia, an east coast town of Rhodes island, eastn. Aegean Sea, Greece.
cf. Ophrys x kolymbiae G.& H.Kretzschmar 1998. syn. O. x simica.
komarovii: listed for botanist and author, V.L.Komarov [+ of]. ex Korea, cf. Platanthera
komarovii Schltr.1918.
komiensis: for place name: from the Komi Autonomous Soviet Socialist Republic
(Russia). cf. Dactylorhiza x komiensis Aver.1982.
komoricensis: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex eastn. central Europe
(Czechoslovakia?). cf. Epipactis komoricensis Mered’a 1996.
kompsopus: ref. kompsos: elegant + foot. cf. Taeniophyllum kompsopus.
kondensis: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex trop. and subtrop. Africa. Noted
many towns and villages called Konde, Kondo, or Kondu (see konduensis). cf.
Eulophia kondensis Butzin 1975. syn. E. cucullata.

konduensis: from Kondu. Noted two villages, of this name, one in the s.west, the other in
the s.east of Nigeria, west Africa. cf. Microcoelia konduensis (De Wild.)
Summerh.1943.
kontumense: listed for place name, may be: from Gialai Kontum, sthn. Vietnam. Also
noted a city and a nearby village called Kon Tum, in the Annam Highlands,
Vietnam (?). cf. Bulbophyllum kontumense Gagnep.1950.
koordersii: of Koorders. For orig.coll., phytologist and author, Sijfert Hendrik Koorders
(1863-1919). Descs. accr. to him are abbr. to: Koord. ex the Celebes, Indon., cf.
Cirrhopetalum koordersii Rolfe 1899. syn. Bulbophyllum pulchrum.
kopdagiana: phonetic and Lat’d. spelling for place name: belonging to Koçdag, a town of
Van Prov., Turkey. + See vanensis. cf. Dactylorhiza x kopdagiana H.Baumann 1983.
kopetdagensis: listed as: from Köpetdag (mtn. range), s.west Turkmenistan. But in
neighbouring Iran, the same range is listed as Köpetdag Gershi (?). cf. Ophrys
kopetdagensis K.P.Popov & Neshat.1982.
koreana: belonging to Korea. cf. Liparis koreana (Nakai) Nakai 1952.
koreanum: belonging to Korea. cf. Cypripedium guttatum var. koreanum Nakai 1952. syn.
Cypripedium guttatum.
koresii: listed for Paul Kores (+ of), author, phytologist and bot. artist, based at the Wau
Ecological Institute and specialising in Rhododendrons. Worked with P.van
Royen (see royenii) on field trips and assisted closely with him in the compilation
of the “Alpine Flora of New Guinea”. cf. Corybas koresii P.Royen.
korimense: for place name (+ from), listed as ex the Schouten Islands, n.east of Wewak,
PNG. But, also ref. Korim, a town of east coast Biak Island, east of Vogelkop
Peninsula, Papua, Indon. The latter seems more likely to be the location, as the
author did spend quite some time in this region.. cf. Bulbophyllum korimense
J.J.Sm.1929.
korinchense: listed for place name: from Gunung (Mt.) Kerinci (aka. Koerintji) a volcano
of Sumatera Barat (: SumatraWest), Indon. + See korintjiense, kerintjiense:
obviously for the same place. cf. Dendrobium korinchense Ridl.1917.
korinchensis: as korinchense. cf. Peristylus korinchensis Ridl.1917.
korintjiense: see korinchense. cf. Dendrochilum korintjiense J.J.Sm.
korthalsiana: as korthalsii. ex Sumatra, cf. Habenaria korthalsiana Kraenzl.1893.
korthalsii: listed for botanist, Pieter Willem Korthals [+ of] (1807-1892), who was
employed by the Dutch government to collect for them. Descs. accr. to him are
abbr. to: Korth. He collected in s.east Borneo, inland from Banjarmasin and in the
Archipelago. cf. Dendrobium korthalsii J.J.Sm.1917.
koshunensis: for place name (+ from), listed as ex Nanshei-shoto islands to Taiwan. cf.
Anoectochilus koshunensis Hayata 1914.
kotoense: listed for place name: from Koto-syu (island), Taiwan. cf. Tuberolabium kotoense
Yamam.1926.
kotoensis: as kotoense. cf. Appendicula kotoensis Hayata 1911. syn. A. reflexa.
kotoinsularis: Koto + island + of (+ see kotoense), Taiwan. cf. Phreatia kotoinsularis
Fukuy.1936. syn. Phreatia formosana.

kotschyana: belonging to Kotschy. Listed for orig.coll., Viennese botanist, Karl Georg
Theodor Kotschy (1813-1866). ex central to Sth.Africa, cf. Aerangis kotschyana
(Rchb.f.) Schltr.1918.
kotschyanum: as kotschyana. cf. Angraecum kotschyanum Rchb.f.1864. syn. Aerangis
kotschyana.
kotschyi: as kotschyana. cf. Angraecum kotschyi Rchb.f.1880. syn. Aerangis kotschyana.
koutsourana: for place name: belonging to Koutsourás, a coastal town of Lasithi, sthn.
Crete, Greece. cf. Dactylorhiza x koutsourana B.& E.Willing 1989.
kouytcheensis: for place name (+ from), listed as ex sthn. central China. Noted one ref.,
that sounds like it: Kuo-te-chen (: Matou) city of Guangxi Zhuang Autonomous
Region (?). cf. Pholidota kouytcheensis Gagnep.1931.
koyanense: listed for place name: from Ulu (: Upper) Koyan, Borneo. cf. Bulbophyllum
koyanense Carr 1935. syn. B. caudatisepalum.
kozanica: belonging to Kozan. Noted quite a few towns and some cities of this name, in
the general region of Turkey. cf. Ophrys x kozanica B.& E.Willing.
krabiense: listed for place name: from Krabi Prov., Thailand (+ Ref. Gulf of Krabi area).
cf. Cleisostoma krabiense (Seidenf.) Garay 1972.
krabiensis: as krabiense. cf. Sarcanthus krabiensis Seidenf.1969. syn. Cleisostoma krabiense
(Seidenf.) Garay.
kraemeri : listed for Captain-Lieutenant J.H.G.Krämer (+ of), leader of an expedition to
Papua, Indon. 1921-’22. cf. Dendrobium kraemeri Schltr.1914.
x Kraenzlinara: Garay & H.R.Sweet: of, or belonging to Kränzlin, see Kraenzlinella. On the
syn. list, as the result of Euanthe x Trichoglottis x Vanda.
Kraenzlinella: Kuntze 1903. For German phytologist, collector, authority and prolific
author, Fritz Wilhelm Ludwig Kränzlin (1847-1934) +-ella: respectful suffix.
Descs. accr. to him are noted as Kränzlin, or abbr. to Kraenzl. ex Mexico to
Venezuela, eg. Kraenzlinella platyrachis. syn. Pleurothallis endotrachys.
kraenzliniana: belonging to Kränzlin, see Kraenzlinella. ex Sth. Africa, cf. Habenaria
kraenzliniana Schltr.1895.
kraenzlinianum: as kraenzliniana. ex Brazil, cf. Catasetum kraenzlinianum Mansf.1932.
kraenzlinii: see Kraenzlinella. ex Fiji, cf. Dendrobium kraenzlinii L.O.Williams 1938.
Kraenzlinorchis: Szlach.2004: “Kränzlin’s orchid”, info. see Kraenzlinella. syn. Habenaria
Willd.
krameri: listed for orig.coll., Carl Krämer (+ of), a German mercenary for the Eng.
nurserymen, Veitch & Sons. ex Costa Rica to Panama, cf. Odontoglossum krameri
Rchb.f.1868.
krameriana: for Franz Krämer (+ belonging to), a head gardener to Herr Rücker-Jenisch,
noted grower of Hamburg, Germany, first to flower it. ex Costa Rica, etc., cf.
Psychopsis krameriana Rchb.f.1868. syn. Oncidium kramerianum.
kramerianum: as krameriana. ex Costa Rica, etc., cf. Oncidium kramerianum Rchb.f.1855.
kranzlinianum: belonging to Kränzlin, see Kraenzlinella. ex Madagascar, cf. Angraecum
kranzlinianum H.Perrier 1941.

kranzlinii: of Kränzlin, see Kraenzlinella. ex Colombia, cf. Odontoglossum kranzlinii. Was
listed as such, but the official listing is O. kraenzlinii O’Brien 1893.
kratense: from Trat (aka., Krat) a town of s.east Thailand, near Cambodia.. cf.
Dendrobium kratense Kerr 1927.
krauseana: belonging to Krause. Listed for botanist and author, Kurt Krause (1883-1963).
ex nthn.Sumatra, cf. Appendicula krauseana Schltr.1912.
kraussii: listed for botanist and author, Otto Krauss [+ of] (?-1935). cf. Disa kraussii Rolfe
1913. syn. Disa pulchra.
krebsii: listed for orig.coll., C.Krebs. ex Africa, cf. Eulophia krebsii (Rchb.f.) Bolus 1889.
Kreodanthus: Garay 1977: ref. kreos: flesh (as, meat) + flower. The “d” in the centre of the
word may be just a spacer, or could mean, -like. ex Peru, eg. Kreodanthus simplex.
kreutziana: listed for botanist and author, C.A.J.Kreutz (+ belonging to). ex Cyprus, cf.
Ophrys x kreutziana P.Delforge 1990.
kruegeri: listed for H.Crüger, see cruegeri. ex Trop.Sth.America, cf. Ornithocephalus
kruegeri Rchb.f.1863. syn. O. ciliatus.
krugii: listed for botanist and author, Carl Wilhelm Leopold Krug (1833-1898). ex Puerto
Rico, cf. Psychilis krugii (Bello) Sauleda 1988.
kruiense: from Krui, a s.westn. coastal town of Lampung, Sumatra. cf. Dendrobium
kruiense J.J.Sm.1926.
kruiensis: as kruiense. cf. Eurycaulis kruiensis (J.J.Sm.) M.A.Clem. 2003. syn. Dendrobium
kruiense.
kryptocheilum: hidden + lip. cf. Dendrobium kryptocheilum.
Kryptostoma: (Summerh.) Geerinck 1982: hidden + mouth. syn. Habenaria Willd.
Kryptostoma: hidden + mouth.= Habenaria section.
kuanshanensis: for place name: from Kuanshan, a mountain and/or a town of s.east
Taiwan. cf. Listera kuanshanensis H.J.Su 1999.
kubalae: for place name (: of Kubala?), only listed as ex Gabon, west Africa. cf.
Polystachya kubalae Szlach.& Olszewski 2001.
kubangensis: from the Kubango (: Okavango) River, Angola, Africa. cf. Eulophia calantha
var.kubangensis Schltr.1903. syn. E. calantha.
kuehnensis: from Kühn, a town of Bavaria, Germany. cf. Dactylorhiza x kuehnensis Presser
& Reich.2000 (syn.).
kuenkelei: listed for phytologist and author, S.Künkele. ex Algeria to Tunisia, cf.
Platanthera bifolia var.kuenkelei (H.Baumann) P.Delforge 2000.
Kuhlhasseltia: J.J.Sm.1910. Listed for two Dutch botanists and naturalists, H.Kuhl & J.van
Hasselt [+ of] (see entries: kuhlii and hasseltii). ex Ambon Island, Maluku, Indon.,
eg. Kuhlhasseltia muricata J.J.Sm.
kuhlii: for orig.coll., Dutch botanist and author, Heinrich Kuhl [+ of] (1796-1821) + see
Kuhlhasseltia. ex west Java, cf. Dendrobium kuhlii (Blume) Lindley 1830.
kuhlmannianum: belonging to Kuhlmann, see kuhlmannii. ex Brazil, cf. Stenorrhynchos
kuhlmannianum (Hoehne) ined.
kuhlmannii: listed for botanist, Joâo Geraldo Kuhlmann (1882-1958). Descs. accr. to him
are abbr. to: Kuhlm. ex Brazil, cf. Habenaria kuhlmannii Schltr.1925. syn. H. trifida.

kuhnae: as kuhnorum. ex Peru, cf. Pleurothallis kuhnae Luer 1976.
kuhnorum: belonging to Kuhn. Possibly refs. to phytologist, Ms.Janet Kuhn. ex Peru, cf.
Masdevallia kuhnorum Luer 1978.
kuijtii: for phytologist and author, Job Kuijt [+ of] (b1930). ex Ecuador, cf. Lepanthes
kuijtii Luer & Hirtz 1984.
kulpensis: listed as: from Kulp, Turkey. Noted two minor cities, Kulp (: Tuzluca), Igdir
Prov. and Kulp, Diyarbakir Prov. cf. Ophrys x kulpensis Kreutz 1992.
kumaonensis: same as kumaunensis. cf. Peristylus kumaonensis Renz 1987.
kumaunensis: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex the n.west Himalaya Mtns. cf.
Herminium kumaunensis Deva & H.B.Naithani 1986.
kungii: listed for botanist and author, Hsien-Wu Kung (b1897). ex nthn. central China, cf.
Neottia kungii T.Tang & F.T.Wang 1936.
kunstleri: listed for orig.coll., W.Kunstler (+ of), who also collected in the SE.Asia region.
ex Borneo, cf. Pomatocalpa kunstleri (Hook.f.) J.J.Sm.1912.
kuntzei: listed for German botanist, author and collector, Carl Ernst Otto Kuntze (18431907). ex Mexico, etc., cf. Campylocentrum kuntzei Cogn.1898. syn. C. micranthum.
kupense: as kupensis. cf. Bulbophyllum kupense P.J.Cribb & B.J.Pollard 2004.
kupensis: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex Cameroon, west Africa. cf.
Polystachya kupensis P.J.Cribb & B.J.Pollard 2002.
kupperi: noted as first flowered by Walter Kupper (1874-1953), a phytologist of Munich
Bot. Garden. Listed as ex Costa Rica to Colombia, cf. Kegeliella kupperi
Mansf.1934.
kupperiana: belonging to Kupper, see kupperi. ex the Philipp., cf. Vandopsis kupperiana
Kraenzl.1921. syn. Staurochilus luzonensis (Ames) Ames 1925.
kurdica: ref. the Kurds (the people, see kurdistanica) + belonging to. Noted as first found
in Iraq, cf. Cephalanthera kurdica Bornm. ex Kraenzl.1895.
kurdistanica: belonging to Kurdistan. An undefined area of s.east Turkey, nthn.Iraq and
n.west Iran. cf. Ophrys kurdistanica Renz 1978. syn. Ophrys cilicica Schltr.1923.
kurokamiana: for place name: belonging to Mt.Kurokami (Kurokami-Yama), Kyushu,
Japan. cf. Ponerorchis kurokamiana (Hatus & Ohwi) M.H.Shaw 2003.
kurokamianum: as kurokamiana. cf. Amitostigma kurokamianum (Hatus.& Ohwi) Ohwi
1953. syn. Ponerorchis kurokamiana.
kurzii: listed for botanist and author, Wilhelm Sulpiz Kurz (1834-1878). ex India, cf. Eria
kurzii Anderson ex Hook.f.1890. syn. Eria bractescens.
kusaiense: from Kusaie (: Kosrae) island(s), easternmost of the Caroline Islands. cf.
Bulbophyllum kusaiense Tuyama 1940.
kusaiensis: as kusaiense. cf. Robiquetia kusaiensis Fukuy.1939.
kusukusense: listed for place name: from Kusukusu (village), sthn. Halmahera Island,
Indon. cf. Bulbophyllum kusukusense Hayata 1914 syn. B. affine.
kusukusensis: as kusukusense. cf. Diploprora kusukusensis Hayata 1914. syn. D. championii.
kutaiensis: listed for place name: from Kutai area (now a N.Park), central east coast
Borneo. + See koeteianum. cf. Zeuxine kutaiensis J.J.Sm.1931.

kwangsiensis: from Kwangsi (: Guangxi Zhuang Autonomous Region), sthn. China. cf.
Galeola kwangsiensis Hand.-Mazz.1936. syn. Galeola lindleyana.
kwangtungense: for place name: from Guangdong (aka. Kwangtung) Province. Another
ref., also of Guangdong Prov., is Zhu Jiang (aka., Kuang-tung Ho) river, sthn.
China. cf. Bulbophyllum kwangtungense Schltr.1924.
kwangtungensis: as kwangtungense. cf. Goodyera kwangtungensis. C.L.Tso 1933.
kwannon: listed for place name: Mt.Kwannonzan (-zan: -shan: mtn.?). cf. Cymbidium
kwannon. syn. Cymbidium ensifolium.
kwashotense: listed for place name: from Kwashoto (village), Taiwan. cf. Dendrobium
kwashotense Hayata 1914. syn. D. crumenatum.
kweitschuensis: got a good clue from the listed location and it seems to be a Lat’d.,
phonetic, German spelling for: from Kweichau (: Guizhou) Province, sthn. China.
cf. Habenaria kweitschuensis Schltr.1921.
kyimbilae: for place name: of Kyimbila Mission, s.west Tanzania, Africa. cf. Eulophia
kyimbilae Schltr.1915.
kymatoides: ref. kymatos: a wave + resembling. cf. Oncidium kymatoides. syn.
Trichocentrum carthagenense.
kyphonantha: ref. kyphos: hump; bend + flower. The scape is almost vertical and the
sepals are fused, forming a tube* which is bent at almost 90°, so the flowers face
outwards. cf. Masdevallia kyphonantha. *See sepaline tube.

L.: after a generic name: the abbreviation for Linnaeus. See later listing.
labangense: listed for place name: from Gunung (: Mt.) Labang, Borneo. cf. Dendrobium
labangense J.J.Sm.1920. syn. Flickingeria labangensis.
labangensis: as labangense. cf. Flickingeria labangensis (J.J.Sm.) J.J.Wood 1990.
labelloid: lip + like. Refs. to some organ(s), or part(s) likened to a labellum, eg. labelloid
petals.
labellicauda: lip + tail. cf. Calanthe labellicauda.
labelloviride: lip + green. cf. Esmeralda sanderiana var. labelloviride. syn. Euanthe
sanderiana.
labellum: is listed as adapted into orchid terminology, ex the dimin. of labrum: labellum.
The Lat. dictionary lists labellum as: lip and as a small basin. The Eng. dictionaries
say it’s labellum: small lip. Technically it’s the posterior petal and is always
discussed separately. Can also be called the median, or middle petal (very
seldom used). Mostly it’s highly modified to the other floral segments and is
usually the most distinctive feature of the flower. Also called the lip, or the
tongue. Of interest, see the entry for labrum.
labia: English adaption: lips. (+ ref. the sing. labium: lip). + See labellum, labrum.
labiata: see labiate. cf. Cattleya labiata.
Labiatae: see labiate.= Stelis section. syn. Stelis section Stelis.
labiate: lipped; lip-like; having an obvious, well-developed, or prominent lip. When
Lat’d. in combwds., can also be for the lip (labellum), as the feature.
labiatum: see labiate. cf. Oncidium labiatum. syn. Leochilus labiatus.
labiatus: see labiate. cf. Leochilus labiatus.
labidoglossa: lip-like + tongue. cf. Oberonia labidoglossa.
labile: impermanent; shifting; unstable. Seen in discussions of habitats and refs. to how
many species can move their locations quite some distance in a relatively short
space of time. eg. ... labile populations.
labiosa: see labiosus. cf. Ophrys labiosa. syn. O. ferrum-equinum.
labiosum: see labiosus. cf. Zygosepalum labiosum.
labiosus: large lipped; distinctive, or prominent lip; full, or well developed lip.
labrofossa: lip + trench; ditch. cf. Ophrys labrofossa. syn. O. bombyliflora.
labrosa: large, or full lipped. cf. Calanthe labrosa.
labrosum: as labrosa. cf. Armodorum labrosum. syn. Arachnis labrosa.
labrum: the word was in a description and I got myself very confused by presuming it
was for the labellum. I was checking the line-drawings, with my reading and got
hopelessly lost! Eventually, I really don’t know why, I looked up labrum and the
light-bulb came on. Sure it means lip, but, also being for an edge; rim; brink, etc.,
and it had nothing to do with the labellum! + Also noted, the dimin. of labrum is
labellum, so with a specep. like aureolabellum, it could mean it has a golden tongue
(the labellum), or something is finely edged with a gold colour.
labuana: listed for place name: Labuan Island (+ belonging to), Borneo. cf. Katherinea
labuana (Lindley) A.D.Hawkes 1956. syn. Epigeneium labuanum.
labuanum: as labuana. cf. Epigeneium labuanum (Lindley) Summerh.1957.

labukensis: listed for place name: from Kuala Labuk, Sabah, Borneo. cf. Paraphalaenopsis
labukensis Shim, A.L.Lamb & C.L.Chan 1981.
Lacaena: Lindley 1843. Another of Prof. Lindley’s fanciful names, for “beauty”. Ref.
Lakaina: another name for Helen of Troy, who, in Gk.myth., was the most
beautiful woman in the world. Listed as ex Mexico to Colombia, eg. Lacaena
bicolor.
lacaitae: listed for Eng. botanist, Charles Carmichael Lacaita (1853-1933). ex Sicily to
sthn. Italy, cf. Ophrys holoserica ssp.lacaitae (Lojac.) W.Rossi 1983.
lacazei: for place name (+ of), only listed as ex France. Noted, Lacaze, a town of Tarn,
Midi-Pyrenees and La Caze (village) of Dordogne, Aquitaine (?). cf. x
Orchimantoglossum lacazei (E.G.Camus) Asch.& Graebn.1907. Noted as
monotypic.
lacei: listed for orig.coll., botanist A.Lace (+ of). ex Amherst District, Burma (Myanmar),
cf. Eria lacei Summerh.1929.
lacera: ref. lacer: torn, see lacerate. Ref. the fringed lip. cf. Spiranthes lacera.
lacerata: see lacerate. cf. Liparis lacerata.
lacerate: ref. laceratus: torn; ripped; cut up. Having deep and uneven slits (like cuts) to
margins.
laceratum: see lacerate. cf. Dendrobium laceratum.
laceratus: see lacerate. cf. Corybas laceratus.
lacerta: a lizard, etc., see lacerti-. cf. Liparis lacerta.
lacerti-: ref. lacertus. A separate entry, as this has different meanings: a lizard; arm, the
upper arm; an ocean fish, mostly (for us), it’s usually to do with a lizard.
lacertifer: see lacerti-+ bearing. cf. Peristylus lacertifer.
lacertifera: see lacerti-+ bearing. cf. Habenaria lacertifera. syn. Peristylis lacertifer.
lacertiferum: as lacertifera. cf. Coeloglossum lacertiferum. syn. Peristylus lacertifer.
lacertiferus: as lacertifera. cf. Peristylis lacertiferus.
lacertina: lizard + like. cf. Coilostylis lacertina. syn. Epidendrum lacertinum.
lacertinum: lizard + like. cf. Epidendrum lacertinum.
lacerum: torn + see lacerate. cf. Oncidium lacerum. syn. Trichocentrum stipitatum.
lachnocheila: ref. lachnos: wool + lip. cf. Eulophia lachnocheila.
lacinata: is probably an error, see the correct name and see laciniate. cf. Triorchis lacinata.
syn. Spiranthes laciniata.
laciniae: descwd.: plural of lacinia, see laciniate, laciniation.
laciniata: see laciniate. Ref. labellum margin. cf. Spiranthes laciniata.
laciniate: have noted this word used as both singular and plural. Ref. lacinia: slash; flap;
fold; incision; fringe + suffix: having; like (: being). Fringed; jagged; incised;
slashed, etc. Similar to lacerate. + See laciniae.
laciniation: see laciniate. Indicates a raggedness to the margin(s) of the organ(s) under
discussion; having laciniae.
laciniatum: see laciniate. cf. Bulbophyllum laciniatum.
laciniatus: see laciniate. cf. Chamaeanthus laciniatus. syn. Biermannia laciniata.
laciniform: see laciniate + form; shape.

lacinilobum: laciniate + lobe. cf. Dendrochilum lacinilobum.
laciniolate: laciniate with an added dimin.: being finely jagged; delicately fringed, etc.
laciniosa: see laciniate + with many; full of, etc. With many laciniations; much jagged. ex
Singapore, cf. Flickingeria laciniosa (Ridl.) A.D.Hawkes. In a discussion, noted that
authorities think it may be extinct, as it was last collected in 1891.
laciniosum: as laciniosa. cf. Dendrobium laciniosum. syn. Flickingeria laciniosa.
lacinulata: see lacinulate. cf. Trichotosia lacinulata.
lacinulate: ref. lacinula: a small hook-twist at the top of an organ, or part + like; having.
lacinulosa: as lacinulosum. cf. Coelogyne lacinulosa.
lacinulosum: see lacinulate + see -osa. cf. Bulbophyllum lacinulosum.
lacireperta: had many strange ideas for this! Checked the author’s notes (ref. P.van
Royen 1979, see the bibliography) and it’s for a place name: laci + reperta: Lake
Discovery, near Noordwand, Carstenz Mtns. cf. Glomera lacireperta P.Royen. syn.
G. kanke. Noted as endemic to Papua, Indon.
lacista: have no ref. to this, so I’ll speculate with a guess. It may be an anagram of Calista
(? ref. kallistos: most beautiful). Or, ref. lac: milk + emphasis: very milky. ex
West.Aust., cf. Gastrodia lacista D.L.Jones 1991.
laconensis: from Laconía (admin.division), Peloponnesus, s.east Greece. cf. Ophrys x
laconensis Scrugli & M.P.Grasso.
laconica: belonging to Laconía, see laconensis. cf. Ophrys x laconica H.Baumann &
Künkele.
Lacroixia: Szlach.: of Lacroix. Only have ref. to three phytologists, I.F., E.A.S., and/or
T.M. la Croix (+ of). syn. Dinklageella Mansf.
lacroixiana: belonging to la Croix, see Lacroixia. ex Burundi, Africa, cf. Polystachya
lacroixiana Geerinck 1994.
lacta: milky, see lacteus. cf. Ophrys lacta.
lactea: see lacteus. cf. Coelogyne lactea. syn. C. fimbriata.
lacteola: milk + dimin.: slightly milky. cf. Erythrodes lacteola.
lacteolus: as lacteola. cf. Physurus lacteolus. syn. Erythrodes lacteola.
lacteum: see lacteus. cf. Dendrobium lacteum. Pers.coll., ex Bisianumu, PM.PNG., not
common.
lacteus: descwd., of milk.+ Ref. lac, lactis: milk. Can be a colour term: milky; milk-white;
white with a faint trace of blue.
lacteus: as last entry. cf. Lissochilus lacteus. syn. Eulophia flavopurpurea.
lacticolor: descwd., see lacteus: milk-white + colour.
lactiflora: milk-white + flower. cf. Habenaria lactiflora. syn. H. clypeata.
lactiflorum: as lactiflora. cf. Epidendrum lactiflorum. syn. E. falcatum.
lacunose: ref. lacunosus: with many, or full of hollows; cavities; pits, etc. Often refs. to a
surface condition: having relatively large shallow depressions.
lacus: lake. The given location of “west Papua, Indon.”doesn’t help to determine which
lake. There is a notation ref. to the Arfak Mtns. cf. Liparis lacus J.J.Sm.1917.
lacustre: as lacustris. cf. Epidendrum lacustre.
lacustris: of a lake + suffix: habitat. Lives close to a lake. cf. Galeandra lacustris.

ladronica: belonging to the Ladrones Islands (ref. Spanish, ladrón: thief; thieves), now the
Marianas. Listed as ex Saipan Island, cf. Phreatia ladronica Tuyama 1940.
Laelia: Lindl.1831. Another of Prof. Lindley’s fanciful names, for “beauty”. Noted as ex
Roman myth., Laelia was one of the Vestal Virgins. ex Mexico, eg. Laelia
autumnalis.
x Laelichilis: Sauleda. On the syn. list, cf. Laeliopsis x Psychilis.
Laelieae: Laelia + suffix denotes it’s a tribe.
Laeliinae: Laelia + suffix denotes it’s a subtribe.
x Laeliocatonia: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Broughtonia x Cattleya x Laelia.
Laelio-Cattleya: Rolfe 1888. Noted as a mostly artificial hybrid, but does have some
natural crosses in the wild. eg. Laelia purpurata x Cattleya guttata var.leopoldii =
Laelio-Cattleya x elegans. Laelia and Cattleya are congeners and freely accept crosspollination. + See next entry.
x Laeliocattleya: Rolfe. On the syn. list, cf. Cattleya x Laelia.
laelioides: Laelia + resembling. cf. Cattleya laelioides. syn. C. skinneri Batem.1838.
x Laeliokeria: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Barkeria x Laelia (with “a”, changed to “o”).
Laeliopsis: Lindley 1853: Laelia + appearance. syn. Broughtonia R.Br.
x Laelonia: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Broughtonia x Laelia.
laeta: see laetus. cf. Oberonia laeta.
laetea: of pleasure (?, see laetus). ex Spain, cf. Ophrys laetea. syn. O. fusca.
laetum: see laetus. cf. Bulbophyllum laetum.
laetus: descwd.: pleasant; bright; cheerful; joyful, etc. When with a colour, mostly:
bright.
laetus: as last entry. cf. Elleanthus laetus.
laeve: ref. laevis: smooth; bald; polished. cf. Epidendrum laeve. syn. E. paniculatum.
laevi-: used in combwds., to do with the state of a surface, ref. laevis: smooth; bald;
polished.
laevifolia: as laevi-+ leaf. cf. Maccraithea laevifolia. syn. Dendrobium laevifolium.
laevifolium: smooth + leaf. cf. Dendrobium laevifolium.
laevigata: see laevigate. cf. Habenaria laevigata.
laevigate: ref. laevigatus: of a surface, being smooth; as if polished; free from any
roughness, unevenness, hairs, appendages, or projections, etc.
laevigatum: see laevigate. cf. Paphiopedilum laevigatum.
laevilabium: smooth + lip. cf. Scaphyglottis laevilabium.
laevilabris: smooth + lip, or see labrum: edge (?). cf. Maxillaria laevilabris.
laevis: smooth; polished, etc.+ See laevi-. cf. Diuris laevis. Noted as endemic to West.Aust.
lagarophyta: see lagarum + ref. phyton: plant. ex Peru, cf. Pleurothallis lagarophyta.
lagara: as lagarum. cf. Ceraia lagara. syn. Dendrobium lagarum.
lagarum: ref. lagaros: lax; loose; thin; supple, etc. cf. Dendrobium lagarum.
lagenaria: see lageniform (but, with -aria: relative to, etc.). cf. Pleione x lagenaria Lindl.&
Paxton 1851. Noted as a cross of P. maculata x P. praecox.
lageniferum: flask + bearing (+ see lageniform). cf. Physoceras lageniferum.

lageniform: listed as, mostly ref. lagenos: a flask; flagon (without handles) + shape; form.
+ Ref. lagena: orig., a large, jar-like vessel with handles and a narrow neck.
lageniforme: as lageniform. Ref. the pseudobulbs. cf. Bulbophyllum lageniforme. Noted as
endemic to nth. Qld., Aust.
lagenocolumna: flask + column. cf. Epidendrum lagenocolumna.
lagenomorphum: flask + shape. cf. Epidendrum lagenomorphum.
lagenophora: flask + bearing (+ see lageniform). cf. Govenia lagenophora.
lagoensis: for place name (+ from) listed as ex Brazil. There are a few places with
“Lago”(: lake) in the name, but the one that seems most likely is the town of
Lago, nthn. Bahia state, Brazil. cf. Galeandra lagoensis Rchb.f.& Warm.1881.
lagorum: ref. lagos: a hare (the rodent) + suffix: of. cf. Cadetia lagorum.
lagosense: from Lagos, capital city of Nigeria, Africa. cf. Angraecum lagosense Rolfe 1897.
syn. Tridactyle lagosensis.
lagosensis: as lagosense. cf. Tridactyle lagosensis (Rolfe) Schltr.1918.
lagotis: ex lagos: a hare (the rodent). Or, could be, ref. Lagotis a genus of the figwort
family (: Scrophulariaceae, for some superficial likeness), which have bell-like
flowers. cf. Dactylorhiza lagotis. syn. D. cordigera ssp.bosniaca.
lagunae: for place name (+ of), only listed as ex Venezuela. Noted quite a few places
with “Laguna” in the name, inc. two N.Parks and some lakes and villages. cf.
Gongora lagunae G.Gerlach 1995. + See next entry.
lagunae: of Laguna. Listed as ex Colombia, noted two places both of Cesar Department:
Laguna village and Laguna Anguilla-La Macarena Reserve. cf. Telipogon lagunae
Schltr.1924.
laguna-guerrerae: I was looking for a lagoon (laguna), or lake, but it’s: of Laguna
Guerrero, a town of Quintana Roo state, s.east Mexico. cf. Myrmecophila x lagunaguerrerae Carnevali, L.Ibarra & J.L.Tapia 2001.
lagunae-pacis: of a lagoon, or lake + peace: “peaceful lagoon”, or “lagoon of peace” (?).
This species is listed to be from sthn. central Chile and sthn. Argentina, where
there are many places with “Laguna” in the name. cf. Chloraea lagunae-pacis
Kraenzl.1904.
lagunae-sanctae: listed for place name (+ of), ex Minas Gerais state, Brazil. As this specep.
is Lat’d., it possibly refs. to Lagoa Santa city. cf. Habenaria lagunae-sanctae
Kraenzl.1893.
lagunensis: for place name: from Laguna de Bay area, Luzon, Philipp. cf. Trichotosia
lagunensis (Ames) Schuit.& de Vogel 2003.
lakatoense: for place name: from Lakato, a town of eastn. central Madagascar. cf.
Bulbophyllum lakatoense Bosser 1969.
lalindei: listed for orig.coll., M.Lalinde (+ of) of Medellin, Colombian Andes. cf. Bollea
lalindei (Rchb.f.) Rchb.f.
lamarckeana: listed for botanist, naturalist and author, Jean Baptiste Antoine Pierre de
Monnet de Lamarck (1744-1829). ex Brazil, cf. Miltonia x lamarckeana Rchb.f 1885.
lambari: may be for a person’s name (+ of). Only listed as ex s.east Brazil and is also
possibly for a place name. Noted two villages: Lambari de Baixo, and/or

Lambari do Meio, both of São Paulo state (which is in s.east Brazil). cf. x
Sophrocattleya lambari (Pabst) Van den Berg & M.W.Chase 2001.
lambda: the 11th letter of the Gk. alphabet, represented by the upper case symbol: Λ and
lower case: λ. cf. Prosthecea lambda (Linden ex Rchb.f.) W.E.Higgins 1998.
lambii: listed for orig.coll., Anthony L.Lamb (+ of), author, phytologist and authority,
esp. on Bornean orchids. ex Borneo, cf. Bulbophyllum lambii J.J.Verm.1991.
lambinoniana: listed for botanist and author, Jacques Lambinon (b1936). ex trop. Africa,
cf. Eulophia lambinoniana Geerinck. syn. E. penduliflora.
lameliata: reported as an error for lamellata. cf. Rhomboda lameliata. syn. Hetaeria lamellata.
lamella: listed as ex lamina + dimin., lit.: a thin plate. A small, fine plate-like, or scalelike part. + Ref. lamellae (: plural): usually overlapping and can be likened to the
gills of a fish, or gills of a mushroom.
lamellaris: see lamella + of; like, etc. cf. Pleurothallis lamellaris.
lamellata: see lamellate. cf. Vanda lamellata Lindl.1838.
lamellate: see lamella. Having, or like lamellae.
lamellaticallosum: lamellate + calloused, see callose. cf. Cyrtopodium lamellaticallosum.
lamellatum: as lamellate. cf. Dendrobium lamellatum.
lamellatus: as lamellate. cf. Eurycaulis lamellatus. syn. Dendrobium lamellatum.
lamelliferum: see lamella(e?) + bearing. cf. Dendrobium cinnabarinum var. lamelliferum.
syn. D. lawiense.
lamelligera: see lamella + bearing. ex Borneo, cf. Phalaenopsis lamelligera H.R.Sweet 1969.
lamelligerum: as lamelligera. cf. Cyrtochilum lamelligerum.
lamellosa: see lamella + see -osa: full of, or with many lamellae. cf Lockhartia lamellosa.
lamellosum: as lamellosa. Ref. the crest. cf. Zygopetalum lamellosum. syn. Pescatoria
lamellosa.
lamellulifera: see lamelluliferum. cf. Chelonistele lamellulifera.
lamelluliferum: see lamella + small + bearing. cf. Dendrobium lamelluliferum.
Lamellunguis: Schltr., see lamella + see ungui-: claw; nail, etc. syn.= Coryanthes section.
lamia: this may be for something else entirely, but because of the author who seems to
use many bizarre speceps., ref. lamia: (a word used to frighten children) a
hideous monster, or evil witch who sucks blood and eats people. Also noted, it
can be for a shark-like fish. cf. Pleurothallis lamia Luer 1979.
lamii: listed for orig.coll., Dutch phytologist Prof. Hermann Johannes Lam (1892-1977),
Director of the Rijksherbarium, Leiden, Netherlands. He collected in Papua,
Indon. 1920 & 1921 and earlier, in Madagascar. cf. Habenaria lamii J.J.Sm.1929.
Noted as endemic to Papua, Indon.
lamina: orig., lit.: a thin plate. Listed as adapted into botany, for the blade: the flattened
expansion of an organ, or the broad middle part, esp. of a labellum (aka., the
disc), or leaf. With some terrestrials having a terete leaf (eg. Genoplesium), it can
ref. to the free part (of the leaf), which subtends the raceme. I’d have said this
was a bract, wrong again, I’m assured, it’s a lamina.
laminata: see lamina, laminate. cf. Pelexia laminata.
Laminatae: see lamina, laminate (+ of). Ref. the labellum.= Pterostylis section.

laminate: for us, mostly means the organ, or part under discussion has a wider,
flattened area: a lamina. + See blade, disc.
laminatum: as laminata. cf. Prasophyllum laminatum. syn. Genoplesium rufum. Noted as
endemic to NSW., Aust.
lamingtonense: for place name (+ from), have two refs.: Lamington N.Park, on the
Qld/NSW. border, or the nearby town of Lamington. cf. Bulbophyllum
lamingtonense D.L.Jones 1993. Noted as endemic to Qld., Aust.
lamingtonensis: as lamingtonense. cf. Oxysepala lamingtonensis (D.L.Jones) D.L.Jones &
M.A.Clem.2002. syn. Bulbophyllum lamingtonense.
lamonganense: listed for place name: from Gunung (: Mt.) Lamongan, Java. cf.
Dendrobium lamonganense Rchb.f.1857. syn. Eria pilifera.
lamonganensis: as lamonganense. cf. Eria lamonganensis Rchb.f.1857.
lampangense: from Lampang city, and/or ref. Lampang Prov.(?) of n.west Thailand. cf.
Dendrobium indivisum var.lampangense Rolfe 1925.
lampongense: could be for Lampung Prov., Sumatra, but by the spelling, ref. the
Lampongs: an ethnic group of people who live in sthn. Sumatra (+ -ense: origin,
etc.). This may be an oblique ref. to where it was first found (?). cf. Dendrobium
lampongense J.J.Sm.1908.
lampongensis: as lampongense. cf. Oberonia lampongensis J.J.Sm.1917. syn. O. ciliolata.
lampro-: used in compwds., ref. lampros: shining; brilliant; bright, etc.
lamprobulbon: shining + bulb. cf. Bulbophyllum lamprobulbon.syn. B. fractiflexum.
Pers.coll., ex PM.PNG.
lamprocaulon: shining + ref. caulis: stem; stalk. cf. Dendrobium lamprocaulon.
lamprochilum: shiny + lip. cf. Epidendrum lamprochilum.
lamprochlamys: shining + cape; cloak. Probably ref. the rhizome sheaths. cf. Bulbophyllum
lamprochlamys. syn. B. xanthochlamys.
lamproglossa: shining + tongue. cf. Liparis lamproglossa.
lamproglossum: shining + tongue. cf. Dendrobium lamproglossum.
lamproglossus: shining + tongue. cf. Monanthos lamproglossus. syn. Dendrobium
lamproglossum.
lamprophylla: shining + leaf. cf. Pleurothallis lamprophylla. syn. P. sclerophylla.
lamprophyllum: shining + leaf. cf. Epistephium lamprophyllum.
lamprophyllus: shining + leaf. cf. Physurus lamprophyllus. syn. Erythrodes lamprophylla.
lamprorhizum: shining + roots. cf. Taeniophyllum lamprorhizum.
lamprotaenia: shining + ribbon; band. Ref. the leaves. cf. Goodyera lamprotaenia.
lamprotyria: shining + see tyria (a purple colour?). cf. Masdevallia lamprotyria.
lan: originally this (anglicised) Chinese word goes back to c1,000BC. and was used for
perfumed orchids and other similar flora. Have noted, Confucius (see “C”)
referred to “tze-lan”, which is now taken as a general term for many Cymbidium
species.
lanata: see lanate. cf. Eria lanata. syn. E. pubescens.
Lanatae: see lanate.= Eria section. Noted as declared invalid, as nomen tantum (see “N”).

lanate: ref. lana: wool + suffix: like; having. Having fine soft hairs likened to wool.
Wooly, + see lanose (ref. lanosus).
lanatum: see lanate. cf. Cleisomeria lanatum.
lanatus: see lanate. cf. Sarcanthus lanatus. syn. Cleisomeria lanatum.
lancea: a lance; light spear.+ See lanceo-. Ref. the raceme. cf. Spiranthes lancea.
lanceana: listed for orig.coll., John Henry Lance (+ belonging to). Listed as ex Surinam,
cf. Pleurothallis lanceana Lodd.1831.
lanceanum: as lanceana. cf. Trichocentrum lanceanum (Lindley) M.W.Chase &
N.H.Williams 2001.
lanceata: as lanceatum. cf. Oeceoclades lanceata.
lanceatum: see lanceo-+ suffix: like; having. Ref. labellum apex. cf. Catasetum lanceatum.
x Lancebirkara: auct.: of, or belonging to Lance Birk (no further info.). On the syn. list, as
the result of Bollea x Cochleanthes x Pescatoria.
lanceipetala: as lanceo- + petals, or see -petalo-: wide, etc. cf. Glomera lanceipetala.
lanceo-: used in combwds., ref. lancea: a lance; light spear. Often only refs. to the lancehead (shape). + See lanceolate.
lanceola: lance + dimin., + see lanceo-, lanceolate. cf. Pleurothallis lanceola.
lanceolaria: see lanceola +-are: small lance + like; relative to: lanceolar. + See lanceolate. cf.
Trichoglottis lanceolaria.
lanceolata: see lanceolate. cf. Diuris lanceolata. Noted as endemic to eastn. Aust.
lanceolate: ref. lanceola: small lance + suffix. Like, or having a small lance (+ see lanceo-).
The shape of a small lance (often, only for the head): any organ, or part more or
less centrally flattened, expanding from a blunt base, to about a third of the
length, then apically tapering to a point. Can also be: lanceolar (not used very
often).
lanceolatum: see lanceolate. cf. Prasophyllum lanceolatum. Noted as endemic to West.Aust.
lanceolatus: see lanceolate. cf. Stenorrhynchus lanceolatus.
lanceum: see lanceo-: lance, etc. cf. Herminium lanceum.
lanci-: used in combwds., same as lanceo-: a lance (often, only for the head).
lancibracteata: lance + bracted. cf. Orchis lancibracteata. syn. Dactylorhiza urvilleana.
lancifera: lance + bearing. cf. Serapias lancifera. syn. S. vomeracea.
lanciferum: lance + bearing. cf. Catasetum lanciferum. syn. C. barbatum.
lancifolia: lance + leaf. cf. Encyclia lancifolia. syn. E. cochleata.
lancifolium: lance + leaf. cf. Cymbidium lancifolium.
lancifolius: lance + leaf. cf. Elleanthus lancifolius.
lancilabia: lance + lip. cf. Cynorkis lancilabia.
lancilabium: lance + lip. cf. Bulbophyllum lancilabium.
lancilabius: lance + lip. cf. Otochilus lancilabius.
lancilabris: lance + lip. cf. Eria lancilabris.
lanciloba: lance + lobe. cf. Ceraia lanciloba. syn. Dendrobium lancilobum.
lancilobum: lance + lobe. cf. Dendrobium lancilobum.
lancipes: lance + foot; footed. cf. Eria lancipes.
lancipetala: lance + petals, or see -petalo-: wide, etc. cf. Octomeria lancipetala.

lancipetalum: as lancipetala. cf. Bulbophyllum lancipetalum.
lancipetalus: as lancipetala. cf. Epiblastus lancipetalus.
lane-poolei: listed for Aust. silviculturist, Charles Edward Lane-Poole (1885-1970). Was
based with the Dept.of Forests, Lae, PNG. cf. Dendrobium lane-poolei R.S.Rogers
1925. syn. D. subclausum.
langbianense: from the Langbian Plateau, Annam, Vietnam. cf. Dendrobium langbianense
Gagnep.1930.
langbianensis: as langbianense. cf. Peristylis langbianensis Gagnep.1931. syn. P. candidus.
langei: listed for Danish botanist, Johan Martin Christian Lange (1818-1898). cf. Orchis
langei Lange ex K.Richt.1890. syn. O. mascula ssp.hispanica.
langkaviense: from Pulau Langkawi (aka., Langkaw Island[s]), off n.west coast,
Peninsula Malaysia, bordering Thailand. cf. Dendrobium langkaviense Ridley 1910.
langkawiense: see langkaviense, which is noted as the “correct name”, as it was orig.
published as Dendrobium langkaviense, but is more commonly known as D.
langkawiense.
langkawiensis: see langkaviense. cf. Malaxis langkawiensis Seidenf.& J.J.Wood 1992.
langlasseana: belonging to Langlasse, see langlassei. ex Colombia, cf. Stanhopea
langlasseana Cogn.1901. syn. Stanhopea tricornis.
langlassei: listed for orig.coll., E.Langlasse, botanist and authority of American trop.
orchids. ex Mexico, cf. Epidendrum langlassei Schltr.1918. syn. Encyclia trulla.
langleyensis: From Langley, for where it was flowered in cultivation. Can’t be precise as
there are many places of this name. ex Africa, cf. Disa x langleyensis auct. (syn.).
languida: see languidus. cf. Pleurothallis languida.
languidum: as languidus. cf. Bulbophyllum languidum.
languidus: descwd.: weak; faint; dull; weary; tired. Seen in descriptions, sometimes used
ref. to a plant, raceme, or flower being nutant; nodding, or drooping.
laniccae: for place name (of Lanicca?), only listed as ex France and Switzerland. cf.
Anacamptis x laniccae (Braun-Blanq.) ined.
laniceps: ref. lana +-ceps: small wooly head. cf. Eria laniceps.
lanigera: wool + bearing. cf. Orchis lanigera. syn. Rhynchostylis retusa.
lanioides: wool + resembling. cf. Epidendrum lanioides.
lanipes: wooly + foot. cf. Eria lanipes. syn. E. flava.
Lanium: Lindley ex Benth.1881: ref. lana: wool + suffix: characteristic of. Ref. the hairy
floral segments, ovary, etc. syn. Epidendrum L.
lankasteri: was listed as such, but is an error for lankesteri. cf. Reichenbachanthus lankasteri.
Correctly, cf. R. lankesteri (Ames) Mora-Ret.& Garcia Castro 1992.
lankaviense: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex Peninsula Malaysia. Probably refs.
to Pulau Langkawi, see langkaviense. cf. Dendrobium lankaviense Ridl.1910.
lankaviensis: as lankaviense. cf. Eurycaulis lankaviensis (Ridl.) M.A.Clem.2003. syn.
Dendrobium lankaviense.
lankesterana: belonging to Lankester, see Lankesterella. ex Costa Rica, cf. Masdevallia
lankesterana Luer 1995.

Lankesterella: Ames 1923. Listed for Charles Lankester, +-ella: respectful suffix. Noted
grower, esp. flora of Costa Rica. eg. Lankesterella orthantha.
lankesteri: see Lankesterella. ex Costa Rica, cf. Epidendrum lankesteri Ames 1923.
lankesteriana: belonging to Lankester, see Lankesterella. ex Mexico, cf. Trichosalpinx
lankesteriana Luer 1996.
lanose: ref. lanosus: wool + abundance; with much wool; very wooly. + See lanate.
lantauensis: from Lantau Island, west of Hong Kong Island. cf. Disperis lantauensis
S.Y.Hu 1972.
lanuginosa: see lanuginose. cf. Eria lanuginosa.
lanuginose: ref. lanugo (: wool-like): the wool of plants.+ Ref. lanuginosus (lanugo + like +
see -osa: an abundance): very wooly; very downy. With much fine, soft downy
hair. + Ref. English, lanuginous.
lanuginosum: see lanuginose. cf. Bulbophyllum lanuginosum.
lanuginosus: see lanuginose. cf. Ornithocephalus lanuginosus. syn. O. bicornis.
lanuriense: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex west. tropical Africa. cf.
Bulbophyllum lanuriense De Wild.1921. syn. B. falcatum var. velutinum.
lanxiforme: ref. lanx: dish; platter; plate, etc.+ shape; form. cf. Catasetum lanxiforme.
lanyuensis: from Lan-yü (village), Lang-t’ao (island), east of the sthn. tip of Taiwan. cf.
Nervilia lanyuensis S.S.Ying 1989.
laosensis: from Laos. cf. Sarcanthus laosensis Guillaumin 1964. syn. Cleisostoma rostratum.
laotica: Lat’d. spelling: belonging to Laos. cf. Coelogyne laotica Gagnep.1930. syn.
Coelogyne fimbriata.
laoticum: as laotica. cf. Bulbophyllum laoticum Gagnep.1930.
lapacense: listed as phonetic and Lat’d. spelling for place name: from La Paz, a capital
city of Bolivia. cf. Cyrtochilum lapacense (R.Vásquez & Dalström) Dalström 2001.
lapethica: for place name: belonging to Lapethos (Lapithos) city, on nth. coast of Cyprus
Island. cf. Ophrys lapethica Golz & H.R.Reinhard. syn. O. scolopax ssp.heldreichii.
lapeyrouseoides: noted as likened to an African genus of iris plants (Iridaceae), Lapeirousia
Pourret (+-oides: resembling), named for botanist, Philippe Picot de Lapeyrouse
(1744-1818). cf. Dendrobium lapeyrouseoides. syn. Dendrobium cyanocentrum.
Pers.coll., ex PM.PNG., see cyanocentrum.
lappacea: ref. lappaceus: burr-like, + see lappiformis. cf. Andinia lappacea.
lappago: burr-like + see lappiformis.. cf. Pleurothallis lappago.
lappifera: ref. lappa: burr + bearing, + see lappiformis. cf. Masdevallia lappifera.
lappiformis: lappi- has a complicated expl. involving plants of the madder family:
Rubiaceae. + Ref. lappa: a burr (+ can ref. to goosegrass) + formis: shape. So: shaped
like goosegrass or, simply: a burr + shape (?). cf. Pleurothallis lappiformis.
lapponica: Lat’d. spelling: belonging to Lapponia: Lapland. An undefined area above the
Arctic circle, at the nthn. tips of Norway, Sweden, Finland & Russia. The people
being known as Lapps. cf. Dactylorhiza lapponica (Laest. ex Hartm.) Soó 1962.
laratensis: from Larat (village), Tanimbar Island, Indon. cf. Dendrobium bigibbum ssp.
laratensis Clemesha 1978. syn. D. striaenopsis.

largus: seen in descriptions. Put it in for more confusion, it’s not large, or big (as I
thought), it means: plentiful; abundant; liberal; copious; large (of quantity), etc.
laricina: got very involved here for some time, reading about sea-gulls (ref. Lari, larus)
and conifers (pine-trees, etc.). Ref. Larix laricina: the eastern larch (tree of the
family: Coniferae). Many gulls (Lari), esp. terns have tufted crests of feathers and
the tree has tufts of needles + the orchid is also “tufted”. So, ref. larix: larch + see
-ina: relative to; like, etc. Or, perhaps this species likes this tree as a host, or the
author saw some superficial likeness to the tree (?). cf. Maxillaria laricina syn.
Pityphyllum laricinum.
laricinum: as laricina. cf. Pityphyllum laricinum.
larkinianum: listed for noted grower, J.Larkin (+ belonging to) of Watford, Eng., first to
flower it. ex Brazil, cf. Oncidium larkinianum Gower 1890. syn. O. pectorale.
Larnandra: Raf.1825: ref. larnax: box; chest; cell + man; male. Has to ref. to the
clinandrium; anther area. syn. Epidendrum L.
larpentae: listed for noted grower Sir George Larpent of Roehampton, Eng., first to
flower it. ex Indo-China, cf. Aerides larpentae Rchb.f.1856. syn. Aerides falcatum.
larutensis: listed for place name: from Larut Hills area, Perak, Malaya. cf. Eria larutensis
Ridley 1924. syn. E. ridleyi.
larva (sing.), larvae (pl.): for cross-reference, adapted into English from Latin, larva: a
ghost. The stage of an insect where it is a caterpillar; grub; maggot, etc.
larvina: see larva + -ina: relative to; like, etc. cf. Lepanthes larvina.
larzacensis: for place name: from Larzac, a town of Dordogne, Aquitaine, s.west France.
cf. x Anacamptorchis larzacensis H. & O.Kurze 1990. syn. Anacamptis x klingei
(P.Fourn.) ined.
lasi-, lasio-: used in combwds., ref. lasios: wooly; hairy, + can be: shaggy, etc.
lasianthera: wooly; hairy + anther. cf. Dendrobium lasianthera. Pers.coll., ex PM.PNG. +
See ostrinoglossum.
lasiantherum: as lasianthera. cf. Durabaculum lasiantherum. syn. Dendrobium lasianthera.
lasianthum: see lasi-+ flower. Ref. the hairy sepals. cf. Bulbophyllum lasianthum.
lasiochila: see lasi-+ lip. cf. Phyllorkis lasiochila. syn. Bulbophyllum lasianthum.
lasiochilum: see lasi-+ lip. cf. Bulbophyllum lasiochilum.
lasioglossa: see lasi-+ tongue. cf. Lycaste lasioglossa.
lasioglossum: wooly; hairy + tongue. Ref. labellum disc. cf. Dendrobium lasioglossum.
lasiopetala: see lasi-+ petals. cf. Lepanthes lasiopetala.
lasiopetalum: see lasi-+ petals. cf. Bulbophyllum lasiopetalum.
lasiorhiza: see lasi-+ rhiza: root(s), or rhizome. cf. Eria lasiorhiza.
lasiosepala: see lasi-+ sepals. cf. Pleurothallis lasiosepala. syn. P. immersa.
lasithica: belonging to Lasithi (admin. division), eastn. Crete island, Greece. cf. Orchis x
lasithica Renz 1930 (syn.).
lassenii: listed for phytologist and author, Per Lassen. cf. Platanthera x lassenii
W.J.Shrenk. Listed among the synonyms, without date, location, or “correct
name”.
lastii: listed for orig.coll., G.Last. ex Africa, cf. Brachycorythis lastii Rolfe 1898.

lata: ref. latus: wide; broad. Ref. the fused sepals being broad below the column and lip.
cf. Masdevallia lata.
latakiana: belonging to Al Ladhiqiyah (aka., Latakia) a coastal city of n.west Syria. cf.
Ophrys latakiana M.& H.Schönfelder 2001.
Lat’d.: my abbreviation for “Latinised”: words made to look and sound like Latin. See
Latinise.
latelabellatum: broadly + see labiate: lipped, etc. cf. Dendrobium latelabellatum.
latens: descwd.: hiding; concealing, etc.+ See latent.
latent: (ref. latens).: hidden; concealed; secret; not obvious, or apparent. + Can be:
available, but not in use; present, but inactive, etc.
lateral: ref. lateralis: of, or at the side, eg. lateral sepals. Also: axillary.
laterale: of, or at the side. cf. Agrostophyllum laterale.
lateralis: of, or at the side. cf. Ceratostylis lateralis.
lateriflorum: I thought this to be: broad; wide + flower, then noted the “correct name”.
Ref. lateris: colour of a brick (+ see lateritius) + flower. In a very brief description,
the flowers are noted as “reddish” and this explains the “correct name” (Den.
puniceum, see “P”). cf. Dendrobium lateriflorum. syn. Dendrobium puniceum.
lateriscapa: of the side(?), or see lateritius: brick (colour) + see scape. cf. Cephalantheropsis
lateriscapa.
laterite: see lateritius. Was in a discussion of habitat. Geo.: a type of reddish soil rich in
iron, and/or aluminium. More info., read up on pedology: the study of soils.
lateritia: see lateritius. cf. Pleurothallis lateritia. syn. P. lanceola.
lateritium: as lateritius. cf. Stenorrhynchos lateritium.
lateritius: listed as a vague colour term: brick coloured. A mix of red, brown and grey; a
strong reddish-brown, like old roof tiles.
Lathrisia: Sw.1829: ref. lathrios: hidden; secret + of. syn. Bartholina R.Br.
lati-: used in compwds., ref. latus: broad; wide, etc.
latialata: broad + see alate: winged. cf. Liparis latialata.
latibasis: broad + low, or base. cf. Gongora latibasis.
latibrachiatum: broad, or wide + see brachiate: armed. cf. Bulbophyllum latibrachiatum.
latibracteata: broad + bracted. cf. Eria latibracteata. syn. E. magnibracteata.
latibracteatum: broad + bracted. cf. Angraecum latibracteatum. syn. Cyrtorchis brownii.
latibracteatus: broad + bracted. cf. Isochilus latebracteatus.
latibracteum: broad + bract + like, etc. cf. Epidendrum latibracteum.
laticalcar: broad + spur. cf. Rhipidoglossum laticalcar.
laticalcar: broad + spur. cf. Rhipidoglossum laticalcar.
laticuneata: broad + wedge + like; having. cf. Liparis laticuneata.
latiflora: broad + flower. cf. Platanthera bifolia ssp. latiflora. syn. P. bifolia.
latifolia: broad + leaf. cf. Malaxis latifolia. syn. M. ophrydis. Pers.coll., fairly common ex
PM.PNG.
latifolium: broad + leaf. cf. Dendrochilum latifolium.
latifolius: broad + leaf. cf. Cyphochilus latifolius. syn. Appendicula latifolia.
latifrons: broad + see frondis (ref. frons: foliage, or leaf). cf. Plocoglottis latifrons.

latigaleata: broad + see galeate: hooded, etc. cf. Disperis latigaleata.
latiglossa: broad + tongue. cf. Cleistes latiglossa.
latilabellis: broad + small lip. cf. Eria latilabellis.
latilabia: broad + lip. cf. Neodryas latilabia. syn. Cyrtochilum rhodoneurum.
latilabium: broad + lip. cf. Appendicula latilabium.
latilabra: broad + lip, or see labrum: edge, etc. cf. Tainia latilabra.
latilabre: as latilabra. cf. Nephelaphyllum latilabre. syn. N. pulchrum.
latilabris: as latilabra. cf. Malaxis latilabris.
latilabrum: as latilabra. cf. Epidendrum latilabrum.
latilingua: broad + tongue. cf. Tainia latilingua. syn. T. paucifolia.
latilinguis: broad + tongue. cf. Glomera latilinguis.
latiloba: broad + lobe. cf. Thelymitra latiloba. Noted as endemic to West.Aust.
latilobum: broad + lobe. cf. Agrostophyllum latilobum.
latilobus: broad + lobe. cf. Peristylis latilobus.
latimaculatum: broad (broadly?) + spotted, cf. Odontoglossum latimaculatum. syn.
Odontoglossum crispum.
latina: listed for place name: of Latium, an ancient area of Italy, which is now the region
of Latium (Lazio). Of note, the word Latin (for the language) is reported to be
derived from Latium. Or, latina could be ex latus, see lati-: broad; wide + -ina: of;
like, etc. In the description, the flowers are noted as “large” (which could mean:
broad) + the lip is described as: broadly cordate (broadly heart-shaped). cf.
Epipactis helleborine ssp.latina W.Rossi & E.Klein 1987.
Latinise: many a headache from this, as some authors take a lot of “literary licence”
forming their names and epithets. Orig. a word may be from Gk. etc., but is
altered to look and sound like Latin. Sometimes three or four words are used,
shortened by deleting bits and then “Latinised” into one. Some of these need a
Sherlock Holmes to decipher them, however this is le raison d’être (: the reason of
being), the main reason for this entire exercise. Throughout the text, I abbreviate
“Latinised” to Lat’d.
latior: broader; one which is broad. cf. Aceras anthropophorum var.latior. syn. Orchis
anthropophora.
latipes: broad + foot. cf. Bulbophyllum latipes.
latipetala: broad + petals. cf. Hetaeria latipetala.
latipetalum: broad + petals. Or, could be: broadly + spread (see -petalo-), ref. the roots
which do spread in all directions (?). cf. Taeniophyllum latipetalum.
latipetalus: broad + petals. cf. Stenorrhynchus latipetalus.
latiplume: broad + wing; feather. cf. Cleistes latiplume.
latisaccata: broad + see saccate: pouched, etc. cf. Camarotis latisaccata. syn. Micropera
fuscolutea.
latisaccatum: as latisaccata. cf. Thrixspermum latisaccatum.
latisegmenta: broad + pieces (segments). Ref. floral segments. cf. Malaxis latisegmenta.
latisegmentum: as latisegmenta. cf. Crepidium latisegmentum.

latisepala: broad + sepals. ex Java, cf. Phalaenopsis latisepala Rolfe 1920. syn. P. javanica
J.J.Sm.1918.
latisepalum: broad + sepals. cf. Bulbophyllum latisepalum.
latissima: broad + emphatic suffix: very, etc. cf. Dactylorhiza incarnata var. latissima.
latissimifolia: very broad + leaf. cf. Calanthe latissimifolia. syn. C. engleriana. Pers.coll. ex
PM.PNG., see notes ar engleriana.
latissimus: see latissima. cf. Lyperanthus latissimuus. syn. Megastylis latissima.
latiuscula: broad + suffix: somewhat. cf. Eria latiuscula.
lativaginatum: broad + see vaginate: sheathed. cf. Bulbophyllum igneocentrum var.
lativaginatum. syn. B. gibbosum.
latomaculatus: broadly spotted. cf. Anoectochilus latomaculatus. syn. A. setaceus.
Latourea: Blume 1849. Noted he named it so, as the plant was sent to him by Jean
Baptiste Louis Claude Theodore Leschenault de la Tour (1773-1826). Descs. accr.
to him are abbr. to: Leschen.. A French botanist, author, fine bot.artist and
Blume’s friend and companion on many field trips. eg. Latourea spectabile. syn.
Dendrobium spectabile. More fascinating than beautiful, but very desirable in a
bizarre way and very much a target as a commercial novelty. I read where one
mercenary for Sander’s nursery of Eng., sent back over 1,500 plants of this one
species. In those days with their ruthless collecting methods, imagine what was
destroyed getting them! (+ See mercenaries). Pers.coll., not uncommon ex
PM.PNG., see notes at spectabile.
Latourea: as last entry.= Dendrobium section.
latoureoides: see Latourea + suffix: resembling. cf. Cadetia latoureoides.
Latourorchis: Brieger 1981: “la Tour’s orchid”. See Latourea + orchid. syn. Dendrobium
Sw.
latro: to do with the sides (? see latrorse). Or, lit. ref. latro: making a lot of noise (:
demanding attention?). cf. Prosthechea latro.
latrorse: of the sides; towards, or along the sides.
latuensis: for place name (+ from), listed as ex Ambon Island and there is a town,
Latuhalat, on the s.east peninsula. Also noted another town (relatively near),
Latu of s.west Ceram Island, Maluku group, Indon. cf. Ceratostylis latuensis
J.J.Sm.1905.
latus: side; flank, or broad; wide. cf. Lissochilus latus. syn. Eulophia angolensis.
laucheana: listed for noted grower, H.Lauche (+ of, etc.) of Eisgrub, Austria. ex Costa
Rica, cf. Masdevallia laucheana Bohnhof 1892. This info. was in the book I was
working on, but by the official list it is, cf. M. lauchiana, with different authors
(see lauchiana).
laucheanum: as laucheana. cf. Epidendrum laucheanum Rolfe ex Bohnhof 1893.
lauchiana: info., see laucheana. ex Costa Rica, cf. Masdevallia lauchiana Kraenzl.ex
Woolw.1896.
laufferianum: listed for orig.coll., M.Laufferianis. cf. Prasophyllum laufferianum Maury
1888. syn. P. lanceolatum. Noted as endemic to West.Aust.

laurelense: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex Ecuador. Noted two villages,
Hacienda El Laurel of Loja Prov. and Laurel, of Azuay Prov. cf. Epidendrum
laurelense Hágsater & Dodson 2001.
laurensis: Lat’d. spelling for place name (+ from), listed as ex the region of Latium
(Lazio), Italy. cf. Ophrys laurensis. + Of interest, see latina.
laurentiana: belonging to Laurent, see laurentii. ex west Africa, cf. Eulophia laurentiana
Kraenzl.1899. syn. E. gracilis.
laurentianum: as laurentiana. ex west Africa, cf. Bulbophyllum laurentianum Kraenzl.1899.
syn. B. imbricatum.
laurentii: of Laurent. Listed for orig.coll., botanist and author, L.M.Laurent. ex Zaire,
Africa c1904, cf. Summerhayesia laurentii (De Wild.) P.J.Cribb.
laurentina: listed as: of a bay (-tree) +-ina: like, etc. cf. Orchis laurentina. syn. Dactylorhiza
sambucina.
laurifolia: as laurifolium. cf. Katherinea laurifolia. syn. Epigeneium laurifolium.
laurifolium: ref. laurus: bay (-tree) + leaf. cf. Epigeneium laurifolium.
laurisilvatica: belonging to a bay-tree forest. cf. Liparis laurisilvatica. syn. L. caespitosa.
laurisilvaticum: ref. laurus: bay (-tree) + silvaticum: belonging to a forest. ex Taiwan, cf.
Thrixspermum laurisilvaticum.
laurisilvaticus: as laurisilvaticum. cf. Sarcochilus laurisilvaticus Fukuy. Thrixspermum
laurisilvaticum.
lauta: ref. lautus: clean; washed; elegant; neat. cf. Pleurothallis lauta. syn. Trichosalpinx
zephyrina.
lauterbachiana: listed for phytologist and author, Carl Adolf Georg Lauterbach [+
belonging to] (1864-1937). He collected in German New Guinea on several
expeditions from 1890-1900 and was a Director of the New Guinea Co. Descs.
accr. to him are abbr. to: Lauterb. He also worked with Dr.K.Schumann in
publishing and seen in listings is the notation: K.Schum. et Laut., Nachtr. (more
see schumannianum). ex PNG., cf. Spathoglottis lauterbachiana Kraenzl.1900. syn. S.
portus-finschii.
lauterbachianum: see lauterbachiana. ex New Guinea, cf. Dendrobium lauterbachianum
A.D.Hawkes 1966. syn. Dendrobium obtusum.
lauterbachii: see lauterbachiana. ex Java, cf. Liparis lauterbachii Schltr.1906.
lauzensis: for place name, listed as: from La Uz, a town of Asturias, n.west Spain. cf.
Orchis x lauzensis Balayer.
lavandulacea: ref. Lavandula, see lavender + suffix, see -acea: like, etc., for the colour of the
flowers. cf. Caladenia x lavandulacea R.S.Rogers 1927. Reported as a natcross of C.
denticulata x C. doutchiae, noted as endemic to West.Aust.
lavarackianum: listed for phytologist and author, Peter S.L.Lavarack (+ belonging to).
Ref. the cross of Dendrobium bigibbum x D. x superbiens. cf. Dendrobium x
lavarackianum M.A.Clem.1989. Noted as endemic to Qld., Aust.
lavender: most often refs. to the colour, or the perfume. As a colour term: a pale violetpurple. Like the small flowers of the plant, lavender: the common name for
Lavandula officinalis. A small Mediterranean shrub, with both flowers and leaves

having a very pleasant, long-lasting perfume. Of the mint family (: Lamiaceae), is
ex Lat. lavare: to wash. The flowers, and/or leaves were put into bath-water, also
the processed oil was used by the ancients as a body lotion and perfume, hence
the Latin “wash”.
lavrensis: listed for place name: from Lavras city, Minas Gerais state, Brazil. cf. Habenaria
lavrensis Hoehne 1927.
lawalreeana: as lawalreei. ex Rwanda, Africa, cf. Polystachya lawalreeana Geerinck 1979.
lawalreei: listed for botanist and author, André Gilles Célestin Lawalrée (b1921). Noted
as a cross of Dactylorhiza fuchsii x Gymnadenia odoratissima. ex France, cf. x
Dactylodenia lawalreei P.Delforge & D.Tyteca 1982.
lawesii: listed for orig.coll., the Rev.W.G.Lawes (+ of). cf. Dendrobium lawesii
F.Muell.1884. I was with a friend who found it (in flower) at Subitana, May’72
(the lovely red one). Later, pers.coll., at Itikinumu, PM.PNG.. Not common at
(relatively) lower altitudes.
lawiense: listed to be: from Gunung Batu Lawi (mtn.?), Borneo. My only ref. is to
Gunung (Mt.) Lawit, nthn. Kalimantan Barat (?). cf. Dendrobium lawiense
J.J.Sm.1912. Noted as endemic to Borneo.
lawiensis: as lawiense. cf. Trichotosia lawiensis (J.J.Sm.) J.J.Wood 1994.
lawleri: listed for orig.coll., Len Lawler (+ of). cf. Malaxis lawleri Lavarack & B.Gray 1984.
Noted as endemic to nth. Qld., Aust.
lawrebel: noted as coined from lawrenceanum (lawre-) and bellatulum (-bel). Listed as a
putative natcross, cf. Cypripedium x lawrebel Linden.
lawrenceana: belonging to Lawrence. Listed for noted grower and authority, Sir James
John Trevor Lawrence Bart. (1831-1913). President of the Royal Horticultural
Society, Eng. ex Brazil, cf. Cattleya lawrenceana Warsz.ex Rchb.f.1883.
lawrenceanum: as lawrenceana. ex Borneo, cf. Paphiopedilum lawrenceanum (Rchb.f.) Pfitzer.
lawrencei: see lawrenceana. ex Ecuador, cf. Masdevallia lawrencei Kraenzl.1895. syn. M.
guttulata.
lawrenciae: listed for Mrs.Lawrence of Ealing, Eng. A generous patron of orchid culture,
and collectors, also was an authoritive grower. ex the Philipp., cf. Aerides
lawrenciae Rchb.f.1883.
lax: ref. laxus: loose; laxe: loosely. Loose: not bunched; irregularly spaced apart; loosely
arranged. Often can also be: limp; slack, as opp. to rigid.
laxa: see lax, here: limp, for the nutant flower. cf. Pterostylis laxa. Noted as endemic to
Aust.
laxata: see lax + suffix: having; being; like. cf. Orchis angustifolia subf. laxata. syn.
Dactylorhiza traunsteineri ssp.traunsteineri.
laxicaule: see lax + stem; stalk. cf. Epidendrum laxicaule.
laxifolia: see lax + leaf. cf. Appendicula laxifolia.
laxifoliatum: loose-leafed. cf. Epidendrum laxifoliatum.
laxiflora: see lax (: limp) + flower. cf. Diuris laxiflora. Noted as endemic to West.Aust.
laxifloriformis: see lax + flower + form. cf. Orchis mascula ssp. laxifloriformis. syn. O.
mascula ssp. hispanica.

laxiflorum: see lax + flower. cf. Bulbophyllum laxiflorum.
laxiflorus: lax + flower. cf. Gastrochilus laxiflorus. syn. Aerides ringens.
laxifoliatus: lax; loose + leafed. cf. Elleanthus laxifoliatus.
laxior: one who (or, which) is lax; loose. cf. Earina laxior. syn. E. valida.
laxispica: lax + spike. cf. Beloglottis laxispica.
laxiuscula: see lax +-uscula: somewhat lax, etc. cf. Orchis angustifolia forma laxiuscula. syn.
Dactylorhiza traunsteineri ssp.traunsteineri.
laxum: see lax. cf. Bulbophyllum laxum.
laxus: see lax. cf. Elleanthus laxus. syn. E. lancifolius.
layardii: listed for orig.coll., T.Layard (+ of). ex New Caledonia. cf. Bulbophyllum layardii
(F.Muell.& Kraenzl.) J.J.Sm.1912. syn. B. longiflorum.
laycockii: listed for noted grower, John Laycock of Singapore. ex Borneo, cf.
Paraphalaenopsis laycockii (M.R.Hend.) A.D.Hawkes 1963.
layering: a method of.vegetative propagation, that works well with many Dendrobium
species and others similar. With regular layering, of other flora, a branch is bent
to the ground, fastened with a peg, covered with dirt, watered and “hey presto”
(... well, eventually), it will root and form a new plant. With orchids, I got the
idea from a Dendrobium anosmum. Found one in the bush, it had been damaged
and one stem was kinked, touching the tree-trunk further down and from the
apical nodes it had put out new growths. Tried it at home, but for ease of later
removal, gave the stem a pretend tree by fastening it to a slab of tree-fern fibre.
Of course it worked and I was rapt! + See notes at entries: keiki (“K”) and plastic
bags (“P”).
leachianum: listed for noted grower, J.Leach (Eng.), first to flower it. ex the Himalayas to
Japan and Malesia, cf. Cymbidium leachianum Rchb.f.1878. syn. C. dayanum.
leachii: listed for botanist and author, Leslie Charles Leach (1909-1996). ex sthn. Africa,
cf. Eulophia leachii Greatrex ex A.V.Hall 1965.
lead: common term for a new growth, esp. of sympodials.
leaf-base: common term for when the base of the leaf forms a sheath and embraces the
stem, or pseudobulb.+ See amplexicaulous.
leaf-fistula: I had no idea and of course, it wasn’t in the glossary! Leaf + ref. fistula: a
pipe; tube (see fistular). Of a leaf which surrounds the stem and appears to be
tubular, with the stem continuing above. + See amplexicaulous.
leai: listed for orig.coll., P.Lea (+ of). ex Qld. cf. Cymbidium leai Rendle 1898. syn.
Cymbidium madidum. Noted as endemic to eastn. Aust.
leandriana: belonging to Leandri. cf. Aeranthes leandriana Bosser 1971. Noted, he named it
for a colleague, phytologist and author, Jacques Désiré Leandri (1903-1982), an
authority on the flora of Madagascar.
leandrianum: as leandriana. ex Madagascar, cf. Bulbophyllum leandrianum H.Perrier 1937.
Leaoa: Schltr.& Porto 1922. Listed for phytologist, Antonio Pacheco Leao [+ of] (18721931). Director of the Rio de Janeiro Bot. Garden. Descs. accr. to him are noted as:
Pach.Leao. ex Mexico to the trop. Americas, syn. Scaphyglottis.

leaoana: see Leaoa (+ belonging to). ex nthn. Sth.America, cf. Habenaria leaoana
Schltr.1925. syn. H. sprucei Cogn.
leavittii: listed for botanist, Robert Greenleaf Leavitt (1865-1942), who collected in the
Philipp. c1900. Descs. accr. to him are abbr. to: Leav. cf. Eria leavittii Kraenzl.
lebetiforme: descwd., orig. ref. lebetos: a bronze, or copper kettle + form; shape. + Can
infer: like a bowl; pot, etc.
lebrunii: listed for botanist and author, Jean-Paul Antoine Lebrun (1906-1985). Noted as
a natcross of Dactylorhiza comosa x Gymnadenia conopsea. cf. x Dactylodenia lebrunii
(E.G.Camus) Peitz 1972.
Lecanorchidinae: Lecanorchis + suffix denotes it’s a subtribe.
Lecanorchis: Blume 1856: ref. lekane: a dish; pan; basin, etc. + see orchid. ex Java to new
Guinea. eg. Lecanorchis javanica. Of interest, it’s also noted as holomycotrophic (:
entirely dependant on a fungus).
lechangensis: for place name: from Lecheng (aka. Lechang) city of nthn. Guangdong
Prov., China. cf. Calanthe lechangensis Z.H.Tsi & T.Tang 1981.
Lechenorchis: listed as ref. leichen: moss; lichen + see orchid. eg. Lechenorchis neglecta.
lechleri: listed for American publisher, W.Lechler (+ of). ex Chile and Argentina, cf.
Chloraea lechleri Lindley 1857.
lecomtei: listed for botanist and author, Paul Henri Lecomte [+ of] (1856-1934). ex
Madagascar, cf. Angraecum lecomte H.Perrier 1938.
Lectandra: J.J.Sm.1907: ref. lectus: a bed; couch + man; male. Ref. the clinandrium (?). eg.
Lectandra pauciflora. syn. Poaephyllum pauciflorum.
lectotype: a herbarium specimen having all the qualities of the holotype and is from the
orig. collection. Can be used as a nomenclatural type if the holotype is lost in any
way, or not specifically indicated. + In certain circumstances, a lectotype does not
have to be from an actual specimen and can be nominated from (approved) line
drawings, etc.
lecythus: descwd.: bottle; flask; vase; jug.
leda: could be ex ledos: a cheap dress (so, it’s not beautifully dressed). To conflict with
this, by its genus and the author, it probably expresses “beauty” and refs. to
Leda, of Gk.myth.: the very beautiful wife of Tyndareus, king of Sparta, she was
also mother of Castor and Pollux. Contrary to popular belief, authorities say they
were brothers, not twins, and were placed in the heavens as stars of the
constellation, Gemini. cf. Phalaenopsis x leda Rchb.f. Listed among the synonyms,
without date, location, or “correct name”.
ledermanniana: belonging to Ledermann, see ledermannii. ex Africa, cf. Tridactyle
ledermanniana (Kraenzl.) Schltr. syn. T. tridactylites.
ledermannianum: as ledermanniana. cf. Angraecum ledermannianum Kraenzl. syn.
Diaphananthe vandiformis.
ledermannii: of Ledermann. Listed for orig.coll., botanist Carl Ludwig Ledermann (18751958). Descs. accr. to him are abbr. to: Lederm. ex Africa*, cf. Bulbophyllum
ledermannii (Kraenzl.) DeWild.1921. syn. B. imbricatum. *Noted, he also collected
in New Guinea, c1921. cf. Eria ledermannii Schltr.1923.

ledgeri: see Ledgeria. cf. Galeola ledgeri F.Muell.ex Fitzg.1885. syn. Pseudovanilla foliata.
Ledgeria: F.Muell.1859. Listed for noted Aust. naturalist C.Ledger (+ of). eg. Ledgeria
foliata syn. Pseudovanilla foliata. Noted, Ledgeria is also syn. to Erythrorchis.
ledgeriana: see Ledgeria. cf. Galeola ledgeriana F.Muell.1881. syn. Pseudovanilla foliata.
ledifolia: as ledifolium. cf. Cadetia ledifolia.
ledifolium: ref. ledion: small dress, or ref. ledos: a cheap dress (or, cheaply dressed?) + leaf.
cf. Epidendrum ledifolium. syn. E. propinquum.
ledungense: for place name (+ from), listed as ex Hainan Island, sthn. China. May be for
Baoyou (aka. Ledong), a town of s.west Hainan (?). cf. Bulbophyllum ledungense
T.Tang & F.T.Wang 1974.
ledwardii: listed for orig.coll., Colin Prentice Ledward [+ of] (1903-1963). Eng. born
specialist medical doctor, entomologist and botanist who arrived in Aust.1926. cf.
Acianthus ledwardii Rupp 1938. Noted as endemic to Qld., Aust.
leeana: belonging to Lee. For noted grower, W.R.Lee of Manchester, Eng., first to flower
it. ex Ecuador, cf. Rodriguezia leeana Rchb.f.1883.
leeanum: as leeana. ex Colombia, cf. Odontoglossum x leeanum Rchb.f.1882.
x Leeara: auct.: of, or belonging to Lee. My only ref. is, see leeana (?), but it could be for
an entirely different person. On the syn. list, as the result of Arachnis x Vanda x
Vandopsis.
lefkarensis: from Lefkara (: Pano Lefkara), a town of sthn. Cyprus. cf. Ophrys x lefkarensis
Segers & H.Walraven 2002.
leforii: for phytologist and author, Michael William Lefor (+ of). ex Peru, cf. Maxillaria
leforii D.E.Benn.& Christenson.
legareiense: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex Papua, Indon. cf. Dendrobium
legareiense J.J.Sm.1913. syn. Cadetia legareiensis.
legareiensis: as legareiense. cf. Cadetia legareiensis (J.J.Sm.) Schltr.1922.
legrandiana: belonging to Legrand. Listed for botanist and author, Carlos Maria Diego
Enrique Legrand (b1901). cf. Gymnadenia x legrandiana E.G.Camus. Listed among
the synonyms, without date, location, or the “correct name”.
Leguminosae: of those bearing legumes. Did an entry as this name has been changed. It is
still commonly called the pea, and/or bean family, but is now: Fabaceae (see “F”).
leguminosarum: ref. leguminis: bean; legume (+ seed-pod) + belonging to, etc. Could be
the capsule was likened to a bean; legume (?). cf. Nervilia leguminosarum.
-leguum: used in combwds.: gathered; furled; rolled up.
lehmanneptis: haven’t any info., so can only translate this as: Lehmann’s granddaughter
(neptis: granddaughter). I presume it refs. to F.Lehmann (see lehmannii). ex
Colombia, cf. Pleurothallis lehmanneptis Luer & R.Escobar 1998.
lehmanniana: belonging to Lehmann, see lehmannii. ex Colombia, etc., cf. Habenaria
lehmanniana Kraenzl.1893.
lehmannianum: as lehmanniana. ex Colombia to Venezuela, cf. Bulbophyllum lehmannianum
Kraenzl.1899.
lehmannianus: see lehmanniana. ex Venezuela to Ecuador, cf. Leochilus lehmannianus
Kraenzl.1922. syn. Caucaea radiata.

lehmannii: listed for botanist, naturalist and author, Friedrich Carl Lehmann [+ of] (18501903). Was the German consul in Popayan, Colombia and collected widely in
Colombia, Costa Rica, Guatemala, Ecuador, W.Indies, etc. Descs. accr. to him are
abbr. to: F.Lehm. ex Ecuador, cf. Pescatoria lehmannii Rchb.f.1879.
leiantha: ref. leios: smooth + flower. cf. Lycaste leiantha. syn. L. deppei.
leibergii: of Leiberg. For botanist, John Bernhard Leiberg (1853-1913). ex Luzon,
Philipp.,1904. cf. Bulbophyllum leibergii Ames & Rolfe 1915.
leichen: when used in combwds., can be for either moss, or lichen. See separate entries.
leimebambae: of Leimebamba, as leimebambense. cf. Stenoptera leimebambae T.Hashim.
1971. syn. S. peruviana.
leimebambense: from Leimebamba (village), Amazonas Department, Peru. cf. Epidendrum
leimebambense Hágsater 1993.
leinigii:of Leinig, listed for botanist, M.Leinig. ex Brazil, cf. Stelis leinigii Pabst 1967.
Leioanthum: M.A.Clem.& D.L.Jones 2002: smooth; bald + flower. syn. Dendrobium Sw.
leiobolbon: as leiobulbon. cf. Epidendrum leiobolbon. syn. Encyclia varicosa ssp. leiobulbon.
leiobulbon: ref. leios: smooth; bald + bulb. cf. Encyclia varicosa ssp. leiobulbon.
leiocaulon: smooth; bald + stem; stalk. cf. Elleanthus leiocaulon.
Leiochilus: Benth.1881: ref. leios: smooth; bald + lip. syn. Leochilus Knowles & Westc.
leioglossa: bald; smooth + tongue. cf. Phreatia leioglossa.
leiophylla: ref. leios: bald; smooth + leaf. The leaves are hairless. cf. Eria leiophylla.
lejolyana: listed for botanist and author, Jean Lejoly (b1945). ex sthn. Zaire, cf. Eulophia
lejolyiana Geerinck 1990.
Lemboglossum: Halb.1984: ref. lembos: a small fast boat + tongue. Noted, the labellum has
a boat-shaped callus. syn. Rhynchostele Rchb.f.
lemminghei: was listed as such, but the official listing is: ex Venezuela, cf. Psychopsiella
limminghei, see later entry.
lemnifolium: ref. lemniskos: a fillet; narrow band; ribbon + leaf. cf. Bulbophyllum
lemnifolium.
lemniscata: ref. lemniscatus: adorned with ribbons. Ref. the paleae. cf. Phyllorkis
lemniscata. syn. Bulbophyllum lemniscatum.
lemniscatoides: see lemniscata + resembling. Or, could be it was likened to Bulbophyllum
lemniscatum (?). cf. B. lemniscatoides.
lemniscatum: as lemniscata. cf. Bulbophyllum lemniscatum.
lemniscifolia: see lemnifolium. cf. Pleurothallis lemniscifolia.
lemoineanum: belonging to Lemoine. For botanist and author, Pierre Louis Victor
Lemoine (1823-1911). cf. Cypripedium x lemoineanum Rchb.f. Listed among the
synonyms, without date, location, or the “correct name”.
lemoniana: listed for noted grower, Sir Charles Lemon (+ belonging to) of Cornwall, Eng.
ex Brazil, cf. Cattleya lemoniana Lindley 1846. syn. C. labiata.
lemonianum: as lemoniana. ex Hispaniola Island, cf. Oncidium lemonianum Lindley 1835.
syn. O. guianense.
lemur: a separate entry, as refs. could be for a lemur: a small furry mammal, having a
long tail, many being nocturnal and peculiar to Madagascar. Also, lemur can be a

general word for a monkey. + Ref. lemuris: a ghost; spectre; apparition. Can also
allude to simply, being hairy and weird, strange, etc.(like a lemur?).
Lemuraea: see lemur + suffix = Bulbophyllum section.
Lemurangis: see lemur + vessel. Can’t associate this, possibly it’s for the long slender
spur (the vessel) and alluding to a Lemur’s long tail (?).= Angraecum section.
Lemuranthe: Schltr.1924, ex central Madagascar. See lemur + flower. syn. Cynorchis.
Lemurella: Schltr.1925: see lemur +-ella: dimin.; small. Also, it may have been likened to
a small Lemurorchis (?). ex Madagascar and the Comoros, eg. Lemurella culicifera.
lemurella: with these authors it should be a contraction of lemuris (+-ella: small), see
lemur. cf. Dracula lemurella Luer & R.Escobar 1981.
lemurense: see lemur + see -ense. May be an oblique ref. to being from Madagascar
(which it is). cf. Bulbophyllum lemurense Bosser & P.J.Cribb 1999.
lemurioides: see lemur + resembling. cf. Bulbophyllum lemurioides. syn. B. ankaratranum.
Lemurorchis: Kraenzl.1893: see lemur + see -orchis, orchid. eg. Lemurorchis
madagascariensis Kraenzl. Noted as monotypic in Madagascar.
lenbrassii: for Leonnard (“Len”) Brass, info. see brassii. ex PNG., cf. Eulophia lenbrassii
Ormerod 2003.
lendyana: as lendyanum. ex Mexico, cf. Chondrorhyncha lendyana Rchb.f.1886.
lendyanum: belonging to Lendy. Listed for noted grower and collector, Major P.Lendy.
ex Vietnam, cf. Cleisostoma lendyanum (Rchb.f.) Garay 1972.
lendyanus: as lendyanum. cf. Sarcanthus lendyanus Rchb.f.1884. syn. Cleisostoma lendyanum
lenheirensis: for place name (+ from), listed as ex Minas Gerais state, Brazil. cf. Cleistes
lenheirensis (Barb.Rodr.) Hoehne 1940.
leniae: of Leni. Listed for orig.coll., Ms. Helena (“Leni”) Duistermaat. ex Sabah, Borneo,
cf. Bulbophyllum leniae J.J.Verm.1991.
-lenta, -lentum, -lentus: used in compwds.: markedly; well developed; full of; an
abundance; plenty; apt, or tending to.
lenticel: a, usually lens-shaped group of cells on many parts of leaves and floral
segments. Often being very visible by containing crystal-groups, light gathering
cells and stomata. eg. See sketch of “jewel orchid” (at “J”) and ref. the leaf spots.
lenticular: ex lenticula: of, or like a freckle; a spot likened to a small lentil seed. + Can be:
of an organ, or part having the shape of a lentil (seed, + see lentil).
lenticularis: see lenticular. cf. Trichosalpinx lenticularis.
lentiginosa: see lentiginose. cf. Promenaea lentiginosa.
Lentiginosae: those (being) lentiginose.= Coelogyne section.
lentiginose: went to my trusty old Eng. dictionary as I’ve not seen this word before and
other sources only said, ref. lentiginosus. Ref. lentiginis: a small, rounded, mostly
reddish-brown spot; a freckle + Eng. suffix: freckled. + See lenticular, lentil.
lentiginosum : see lentiginose. cf. Oncidium lentiginosum.
lentiginosus: descwd. ref. lentiginis + see -osa: speckled with freckle-like spots.
lentil: a separate entry to save much repetition. A lentil is of the genus Lens, of the pea
family, Fabaceae. Noted as an ancient and important food source for man and
beast. Archeology records that man has cultivated them from as far back as

2,200BC. Refs. beginning: lentic-, lentig- are from lens, lentis, lentigo, lentiginis and
allude to the seed which has a shape likened to a double convex lens. Can ref. to
a spot like a freckle, or an organ or part being lens-shaped. See lentiginose,
lentiginosus.
leo: lion. cf. Pterichis leo. syn. P. galeata.
leochilina: lion + lip + like. cf. Rodriguezia leochilina. syn. Goniochilus leochilus.
leochilinum: as leochilinus. cf. Mesospinidium leochilinum. syn. Goniochilus leochilinus.
leochilinus: ref. leios: smooth; bald, or ref. leonis: lion (?) + lip + see-ina: like, etc. cf.
Goniochilus leochilinus.
leochiloides: Leochilus + resembling. cf. Oncidium leochiloides. syn. Caucaea radiata.
leochilum: same as Leochilus. cf. Hormidium leochilum. syn. Pinelia leochilus.
Leochilus: Knowles & Westc.1838. I said: lion + lip, but one major ref. says: smooth (ref.
leios) + lip. This could be right, see Leiochilus. Listed as ex Mexico and Guatemala,
eg. Leochilus oncidioides.
leochilus: see Leochilus, same comments. cf. Pinelia leochilus.
leochromus: a vague colour term: lion + colour: a tawny yellowy-brown.
x Leocidium: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Leochilus x Oncidium.
x Leocidmesa: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Gomesa x Leochilus x Oncidium.
x Leocidpasia: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Aspasia x Leochilus x Oncidium.
leonardiana: listed for botanist and author, Jean Joseph Gustave Léonard [+ belonging to]
(b1920). ex Rwanda, Africa, cf. Polystachya leonardiana Geerinck 1979.
leonardii: listed for botanist and author, Emery Clarence Leonard [+ of] (1892-1968). ex
Hispaniola Island, cf. Malaxis leonardii Ames 1922.
leonensis: from Sierra Leone, west Africa. cf. Eulophia leonensis Rolfe 1897.
leoniae: noted the orig.coll., Allan Goss, requested the specep. for his wife (Leonie + of
?). ex Rangoon, Burma (now: Yangon, Myanmar), cf. Aerides leoniae Rchb.f.1882.
syn. A. falcatum.
leon-ibarrae: for phytologist, Leon Ibarra (+ of). Another for him, see ibarrae. ex Mexico,
cf. Habenaria leon-ibarrae R.Jiménez & Carnevali 2001.
leonii: of Léon Humblot, see leonis (same comments). cf. Aeranthes leonii Rchb.f.1885. syn.
Angraecum leonis.
leonine: of, like, or relative to a lion.
leoninus: leonine. Also, noted as another word for the colour: tawny.
leonis: listed as Lat’d for the given name of French botanist, naturalist and author, Léon
Humblot. Haven’t much info. on him except, noted he was appointed by the
French, as ruler of Njazidja Island (Comoros), 1892. He is recorded as an
extremely vicious and cruel despot and was deposed, 1896. cf. Angraecum leonis
(Rchb.f.) André 1885.
leonis: lion. Noted the flower was alluded to resemble a lion’s mouth. cf. Dendrobium
leonis.
leontoglossa: ref. leontos: lion + tongue. cf. Maxillaria leontoglossa. syn. Xylobium
leontoglossum.
leontoglossum: as leontoglossa.cf. Dendrobium leontoglossum.

leontoglossus: see leontoglossa. cf. Hapalochilus leontoglossus. syn. Bulbophyllum
leontoglosuum.
leonum: lion. ex Peru, cf. Dracula leonum.
leopard-: a separate entry to save much repetition, leo-: lion + see pard (ref. pardos): a
spotted animal: a spotted lion. Refs. to a leopard seems to be more exotic than
simply saying, it’s spotted. Same principle, when you see a word starting with
tigri-, it’s mainly for stripes ( but, can also be both, stripes and blotches, ref. tigris:
tiger, see “T”). So, leopard-, mainly: spotted and blotched. + See maculate.
Leopardanthus: Blume 1849: see leopard-+ flower (for the spots). eg. Leopardanthus
scandens. syn. Dipodium scandens.
leopardina: like a leopard; spotted and blotched. cf. Restrepia leopardina. syn. R. maculata
(which still means: spotted, see maculate).
leopardinum: as leopardina. cf. Bulbophyllum leopardinum.
leopardinus: as leopardina. cf. Sarcochilus leopardinus. syn. Pteroceras leopardinum.
leopardorum: see leopard-+ of. cf. Aerides leopardorum. syn. Gastrochilus calceolaris.
leopoldianum: noted as dedicated to King Leopold II of Belgium (1835-1909). ex Ecuador
to Peru, cf. Cyrtochilum leopoldianum (Rolfe) Kraenzl.
leopoldii: noted as dedicated to King Leopold I of Belgium (1790-1865). ex Brazil, cf.
Cattleya leopoldii Verschaff.ex Lem. 1854. syn. C. tigrina. + See next entry.
leopoldii: maybe as leopoldianum. Also by the given locations, could be: of Mont Leopold
(mtn.peak), s.east Congo, and/or of Lac Leopold II (: Lac Mai-Ndombe) lake, nthn.
Congo (DRC.). cf. Brachycorythis pleistophylla var.leopoldii (Kraenzl.) Geerinck.
leopoldinensis: from Leopoldina city, Minas Gerais state, Brazil. cf. Sanderella
leopoldinensis Dutra 1959. syn. Sanderella riograndensis Dutra 1959.
leopoliensis: from Leopol (: L’viv), a major city of L’viv oblast (: region), Ukraine. cf.
Orchis ustulata var. leopoliensis Zapal 1906. syn. Neotinea ustulata. Trivium: it’s
noted, that now, the accepted specep. for this place name: leopolitanus.
x Lepanopsis: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Lepanthes x Lepanthopsis.
lepantense: listed for place name: from Lepanto (village), Central Mtns., Luzon, Philipp.
cf. Bulbophyllum lepantense Ames 1912.
Lepantes: Sw.1799, see Lepanthes. syn. Lepanthes.
Lepanthanthe: there’s many possibilities for this! The most obvious being, ref. Lepanthes
+ flower, for some superficial likeness (?), + see Lepanthes.= Bulbophyllum section.
Lepanthes: Sw.1799. Initially I took the lead of many refs. and said: Lep-, ref. lepis: scale,
or ref. lepidos: scale-like + flower. Reputed as alluding to the size and shape of the
flowers. I was never happy with this, as in many descriptions, I couldn’t ever
find any ref. to the flowers being likened to scales, however oblique. For years, I
never thought much of it, as this genus is unknown to me except from books.
Whilst researching and examining line drawings, wondered if it has anything to
do with butterfly-like insects (: see Lepidoptera). So many of the flowers look as
if there’s an insect in the centre (albeit, very small), when looking straight into
the open flower. Could Lep- be an extreme contraction for Lepidoptera? To
support this reasoning, I ref. to a beautiful line drawing by Mrs.Blanche Ames of

Lepanthes hondurensis Ames. The centre of the flower has a most perfect little
butterfly (shape). Then again, Lep- is quite possibly a contraction of lepidus (see
“L”): neat; pleasant; agreeable, etc. + flower(s), as (ex Jamaica and Venezuela),
ref. Lepanthes concinna* Sw.1799. syn. L. ovalis. *See concinnus which, virtually,
has the same meanings as lepidus.
Lepanthes: as last entry.= Lepanthes section, and/or subgenus.
lepanthes: see Lepanthes. cf. Liparis lepanthes.
lepanthiflora: Lepanthes + flower. cf. Malaxis lepanthiflora.
lepanthiflorum: Lepanthes + flower. cf. Bulbophyllum lepanthiflorum.
lepanthiform sheaths: Lepanthes + form + sheaths. Sometimes noted in discussions:
amplexicaul (: stem-clasping) bracts, or leaf-like sheaths may be likened to those
peculiar to the genus Lepanthes.
Lepanthiformes: Lepanthes + shaped.= Pleurothallis section Acuminatae subsection
Lepanthiformes. syn. Trichosalpinx subgenus Tubella section Tubellae.
lepanthiformis: noted for the lepanthiform sheaths, see previous entry. cf. Pleurothallis
lepanthiformis. syn. Trichosalpinx ciliaris.
lepanthipoda: see Lepanthes + foot. cf. Pleurothallis lepanthipoda. syn. Trichosalpinx
montana.
lepanthoides: Lepanthes + resembling. cf. Pleurothallis lepanthoides. syn. Trichosalpinx
arbuscula.
Lepanthopsis: (Cogn.) Ames 1933: Lepanthes + appearance. Noted the plant was likened
to a Lepanthes. ex Brazil, eg. Lepanthopsis densiflora.
lepanthopsis: Lepanthes + appearance. cf. Pleurothallis lepanthopsis. syn. Trichosalpinx dura.
lepida: scale, + see lepido-. Ref. scaly callus at base of lip, was likened to a “collar” on the
column. Or, could be ref. lepidus: neat; elegant, etc., but is more likely the former.
cf. Otostylis lepida.
lepidissima: scaly + emphatic suffix: very, etc. cf. Myrmecophila lepidissima. syn. M.
galeottiana.
lepidium: listed as the one word, a kind of plant, commonly: pepperwort, genus Lepidium
of the mustard family (see mustard), for some superficial likeness (?). Also,
possibly it refs. to lepido-+ dimin.: small scale(s?). cf. Aerides lepidium.
lepido-: used in compwds., ref. lepis, lepidos: scale; scale-like; scaly. Resembling, or for
anything to do with scales.
lepidochilum: scaly + lip. cf. Dendrobium lepidochilum.
Lepidogyne: Blume 1859: scaly + woman. Has small scales at the stigma (: the “woman”,
see stigma). ex Malesia to New Guinea, eg. Lepidogyne longifolia. Noted as
monotypic.
Lepidoptera, lepidopterous: scale + wing + (Eng.) suffix: of; like; relative to. For
anything to do with butterflies and moths, which belong to the large order of
insects: Lepidoptera. The order is listed to have c160,000 species and I think I’m
having a hard time with just a few orchids. Imagine the size of this work if I was
a lepidopterist!

Lepidorhiza: scaly + roots. Not really scales, they are minute papillae.= Bulbophyllum
section.
lepidota: lepido-+ suffix: having, or like scales. Could also be lepis: scale + ref. otos: ear (?),
but should apply to the former. cf. Maxillaria lepidota.
lepidotum: as lepidota. cf. Angraecum lepidotum. syn. Tridactyle anthomaniaca.
lepidotus: covered with scales; having many scales. cf. Cryptophoranthus lepidotus. syn.
Zootrophion gracilentum.
lepidum: has many possibilities. See lepido-, lepidus. cf. Bulbophyllum lepidum.
lepidus: descwd.. Ref. lepidus: neat; elegant; fine; nice; pleasant; charming; agreeable. Can
also be: merry; gay; festive, etc.
lepidus: as last entry. cf. Schizochilus lepidus.
lepoense: listed for place name: from Lepo-lepo (or, LepoLepo?), Celebes (Sulawesi),
Indon. cf. Dendrobium lepoense Schltr.1911.
Leporella: A.S.George 1971: ref. leporis: a hare + dimin. Very apt, as the common name is:
“hare orchid”, for the erect hairy petals likened to a hare’s ears. cf. Leporella
fimbriata. Noted as monotypic and endemic to sthn. Aust.
leporinum: ref. leporis: a hare + see -ina: like, etc. Probably ref. the erect petals, likened to
(a hare’s) “ears”. cf. Dendrobium leporinum.
leprieurii: listed for botanist, natualist and author, M.F.R.Leprieur [+ of] (1799-1869).
Descs. accr. to him are abbr. to: Lepr. ex Trinidad to the central sth. Americas, cf.
Habenaria leprieurii Rchb.f.1847.
lepro-: used in combwds., ref. leprosus: scaly; (like) being leprous, ie., scurfy; scaly;
scabby; leprous, etc. Noted as ex lepein: to scale off; peel.
leproglossum: see lepro-+ tongue. cf. Bulbophyllum leproglossum.
leprosum: ref. leprosus, see lepro-. cf. Epidendrum leprosum. syn. Oerstedella centropetala.
leprous: ex leprosus: to do with the terrible, invidious disease of leprosy. A much
stronger word than “scaly”, etc. Noted leprosus from a description and it referred
to the appearance of the stem’s protective sheaths, sloughing away with
maturity, as the skin of a leper.
lept-: used in combwds., ref. leptos, mostly: slender; delicate; thin; weak. + Can be:
peeled; cleaned (off).
leptacaulon: see lept-+ ref. caulis: stem; stalk. cf. Platanthera leptacaulon.
leptantha: see lept-+ flower. cf. Renanthera leptantha. syn. Arachnis labrosa.
leptanthum: see lept-+ flower. cf. Bulbophyllum leptanthum.
lepticaula: see lept-+ stem; stalk. cf. Lockhartia lepticaula.
leptobrachiata: see lept-+ see brachiate: armed. cf. Habenaria leptobrachiata. syn. H.
antennifera. Of interest: one says it has slender arms and the other, antennae.
leptobulbon: see lept-+ bulb. cf. Bulbophyllum leptobulbon.
leptocarpa: see lept-+ fruit (: capsule). cf. Eria leptocarpa. syn. E. valida.
leptocarpum: see lept-+ fruit (: capsule). cf. Trichosmum leptocarpum. syn. Eria valida.
leptocarpus: as leptocarpum. cf. Cylindrolobus leptocarpus. syn. Eria valida.
leptocaulon: see lept-+ ref. caulis: stem; stalk. cf. Bulbophyllum leptocaulon.
Leptocentrum: Schltr.1914: see lept-+-centrum: spur. syn. Rangaeris.

Leptoceras: (R.Br.) Lindley 1840, see lept-+ horn(s). Ref. the thin, erect sepals. syn.
Caladenia R.Br.
leptoceras: see lept-+ horn. cf. Habenaria leptoceras.
leptoceratitis: see lept-+ horn + relative to. cf. Habenaria leptoceratitis.
leptochila: see lept-+ lip. cf. Caladenia leptochila. Noted as endemic to Sth.Aust.
leptochilus: see lept-+ lip. cf. Phlebochilus leptochilus. syn. Caladenia leptochila.
leptochlamys: see lept-+ cape; cloak; covering. cf. Bulbophyllum leptochlamys.
leptocladum: see lept-+ see clad-: shoot, etc. Ref. the stem. cf. Dendrobium leptocladum.
leptoclavia: see lept-+ club. cf. Caladenia leptoclavia. Noted as endemic to NSW., Aust.
leptoclavium: see lept-+ club + of. cf. Calonema leptoclavium. syn. Caladenia leptoclavia.
x Leptodendrum: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Epidendrum x Leptotes.
x Leptokeria: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Barkeria x Leptotes.
x Leptolaelia: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Laelia x Leptotes.
leptoleucum: see lept-+ white. Struggled through the Latin description to see if I could
determine what the -leucum was for. The ref. is to the bracts and rachis being
slender and “white”. cf. Bulbophyllum leptoleucum.
leptoloba: see lept-+ lobe. cf. Habenaria leptoloba.
leptomera: see lept-+ part(s?). cf. Ophrys leptomera. syn. O. scolopax ssp.cornuta.
leptopetala: see lept-+ petals, cf. Pleurothallis leptopetala. syn. P. discoidea.
leptopetalum: see lept-+ petals. cf. Satyrium leptopetalum. syn. S. volkensii.
leptophylla: see lept-+ leaf. cf. Phreatia leptophylla.
Leptophyllae: see lept-+ leaf.= Octomeria section Teretifoliae subsection Leptophyllae.
leptophyllum: see lept-+ leaf. cf. Bulbophyllum leptophyllum.
leptophyton: see lept-+ plant. cf. Dendrobium leptophyton.
leptopus: slender + foot. Ref. the thin scape. cf. Bulbophyllum leptopus.
Leptopus: as leptopus.= Bulbophyllum section.
Leptorchis: Thouars 1809: see lept-+ see orchid. syn. Liparis.
Leptorkis: Thouars 1809: see lept-+ see -orchis, orchid. syn. Liparis Rich.
leptorrhachis: see lept-+ see rachis: flower stem part. The rachis is usually flattened, so it’s
“thin”. cf. Bulbophyllum leptorrhachis. syn. B. falcatum.
leptorrhizum: see lept-+ roots. cf. Taeniophyllum leptorrhizum.
leptosepala: see lept-+ sepal(s). cf. Maxillaria leptosepala. syn. M. setigera.
leptosepalum: see lept-+ sepal(s). cf. Bulbophyllum leptosepalum.
leptostachya: slender + spike. cf. Amphigena leptostachya. syn. Disa tenuis (: slender).
leptostachys: slender + spike. cf. Monadenia leptostachys. syn. Disa rufescens.
leptostachyum: slender + spike. cf. Bulbophyllum leptostachyum.
leptostele: see lept-+ pillar; column. cf. Microcoelia leptostele.
leptostigma: slender + see stigma. cf. Habenaria leptostigma. syn. H. welwitschii.
Leptotes: Lindley 1833: slender + see -otes: the feature. Also, noted it can be one word:
delicateness. Ref. the leaves. ex Brazil, eg. Leptotes tenuis.
Leptothrium: Kunth 1816: see lept-+ ref. thrion: fig-leaf. syn. Isochilus R.Br.
leptotifolia: delicate (+ see Leptotes) + leaf. Or, could be: slender + emphasis: most; very,
etc. + leaf. cf. Pleurothallis leptotifolia.

leptoura: slender + tails. cf. Masdevallia pachyura ssp. leptoura. Of interest to note,
pachyura: thick tails and this one has “thin” tails. syn. M. leptoura.
x Leptovola: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Brassavola x Leptotes.
Leptrocentrum: could be a typerror and should be Leptocentrum (?): slender + spur.=
Satyrium section.
lepturum: slender + tail. cf. Oncidium lepturum.
Lequeetia: Bubani 1901. Listed for Nicolas Lequeet (+ of), a specialist collector of plants
with medicinal qualities. syn. Limodorum Boehm.
leratiae: listed for orig.coll., Madame LeRat (+ of), ex New Caledonia. cf. Bulbophyllum
leratiae Seidenf.1974. syn. B. baladeanum.
leratii: as leratiae. cf. Bulbophyllum leratii (Schltr.) J.J.Sm.1912. syn. B. gracillimum.
le-ratii: as leratiae. cf. Vieillardorchis le-ratii Kraenzl.1928. syn. Goodyera scripta.
leroyi: listed for orig.coll., Claude G.LeRoy. ex nth. Qld., Aust. cf. Cymbidium leroyi
St.Cloud 1955. syn. Cymbidium madidum. + See next entry.
leroyi: for phytologist and author, Jean-F.Leroy [+ of] (b1915). cf. x Orchiserapias leroyi
A.Camus & Sennen. Listed among the synonyms, without further info.
lesbiensis: from Lesbos, see lesbis. Listed as a cross of Anacamptis pyramidalis x A. sancta.
cf. Anacamptis x lesbiensis (Biel 1998) ined.
lesbis: listed for place name: Lesbos, a Gk. island, off the coast of Turkey, east Aegean
Sea. cf. Ophrys lesbis Golz & H.R.Reinhard 1989. syn. O. argolica.
leschenaultii: for Mon.Leschenault de la Tour, see Latourea. ex the Philipp., cf. Eulophia
leschenaultii Blume 1858. syn. Eulophia exaltata.
Lesliea: of Leslie. For the given name of L.A.Garay (more, see garayana). ex Thailand, eg.
Lesliea mirabilis. Noted as endemic and monotypic.
x Leslieara: auct.: of, or belonging to Leslie, see Lesliea. On the syn. list, the result of
Broughtonia x Cattleyopsis x Diacrium x Epidendrum.
letouzeyana: belonging to Letouzey, see letouzeyi. ex Cameroon, Africa, cf. Liparis
letouzeyana Szlach.& Olszewski 2001.
letouzeyi: listed for botanist and author, Réné Letouzey (1918-1989). ex Madagascar, cf.
Angraecum letouzeyi Bosser 1990.
leuc-, -leuca, leuco-, etc.: ref. leukos: white. Used in compwds. and is not specific, ie.:
“white” in general. Adaptions of leukos when used as a prefix, or suffix, esp. with
a colour, can often indicate paleness, eg., see ochroleucus.
x Leucadenia: Schltr. On the syn. list, cf. Gymnadenia x Leucorchis (syn. Pseudorchis).
leucadica: for place name: belonging to Leucas (Levkás) islands, Ionian Islands, s.west
Greece. cf. Ophrys leucadica Renz 1928. syn. O. fusca ssp.fusca.
Leucanorchis: white, or pale (see leuc-) + orchid. eg. Leucanorchis sylvatica. syn.
Didymoplexis pallens (: fading; becoming pale, so it’s not really a pure white).
leucantha: white + flower. cf. Lycaste leucantha.
leucanthum: white + flower. cf. Pomatocalpa leucanthum. Pers.coll., not common ex
PM.PNG.
leucanthus: white + flower. cf. Cylindrolobus leucanthus. syn. Eria leucantha.

leucarachne: white + spider; spidery. cf. Thrixspermum leucarachne. Not this one, but we
had a few species of Thrixspermum, locally in PM.PNG. and they all had flowers
that could be alluded to being spider-like.
leucaspis: white + shield. cf. Phalaenopsis rosea var. leucaspis.
x Leucerminium: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Herminium x Leucorchis (syn. Pseudorchis).
leuchostachya: white + spike. cf. Eria leuchostachya. syn. E. pachystachya.
leucocardium: white + heart. cf. Epidendrum leucocardium. syn. E. eburneum.
leucocephalum: white + head. Ref. the clustered “head” of flowers. cf. Agrostophyllum
leucocephalum.
leucoceras: white, or pale (?) + horn. cf. Habenaria leucoceras.
leucocheila: white + lip. cf. Maxillaria leucocheila. syn. M. luteoalba.
leucocheile: white + lip. cf. Maxillaria leucocheile. syn. M. picta.
leucochila: white + lip. cf. Gongora leucochila.
leucochilum: white + lip. cf. Oncidium leucochilum.
leucochlora: white + (pale) green. cf. Callista leucochlora. syn. Dendrobium leucochlorum.
leucochlorum: white + (pale) green. cf. Dendrobium leucochlorum.
leucochysum: white + chysum, an error for -chrysum: (orange-) gold (?). cf. Dendrobium
leucochysum. syn. D. bracteosum (the white form, with orange tipped labellum. I
only ever found the beautiful pink one, see notes at bracteosum).
leucocomos: white + ref. coma, comosus: hair; hairy; tufted (+ see Leucocomum). Also of
interest, komos trans. to: a happy revelry. cf. Satyrium leucocomos. syn. S. trinerve.
Leucocomum: white + tufted (hair).= Satyrium section.
leucocorys: white + helmet. cf. Coryanthes leucocorys.
leucocyanum: white + see cyan-: blue. cf. Dendrobium leucocyanum.
leucodon: white + teeth. The purple flower has a white bi-dentate lip. cf. Malaxis leucodon.
leuco-flavescens: white + pale yellow + suffix: becoming. cf. Lycaste leuco-flavescens. syn.
L. leucantha.
leucoglossa: white, or pale (?) + tongue. cf. Orchis leucoglossa. syn. Anacamptis collina.
leucoglossum: white + tongue. cf. Odontoglossum hallii var.leucoglossum. syn. O. hallii.
Leucoglossum: white + tongue.= Odontoglossum section.
leucoglottis: white + tongue (or, throat? By the “correct name”, probably: tongue). cf.
Helleborine leucoglottis. syn. Serapias lingua.
leucohybos: white + hump; humped. cf. Dendrobium leucohybos.
Leucohyle: Klotzsch 1854: see leuc-+ ref. hyle: wood (like): white, or pale wood (?). ex
Brazil, eg. Leucohyle brasiliensis (Cogn.) Schltr.1914.
leucojiflora: ref. the genus Leucojum L., commonly: snowflake, having white bell-like
flowers (not orchids). Small bulbous plants, they belong to the family amaryllis
(Amaryllidaceae) +-flora: flower(s). Obviously, the author saw some superficial
resemblance. cf. Chloraea leucojiflora Kraenzl.1903. syn. C. nudilabia.
Leucolena: Ridl.1891: white + ref. laena: a cloak; covering, etc. eg. Leucolena ornata. syn.
Didymoplexiella ornata.

leucolophotum: white + ref. lophos + suffix: crest-like; crested. Not really a “crest”, as it’s
noted to be a fanciful allusion to the unilateral flowers, of the raceme, being
likened to a horse’s mane. cf. Dendrobium leucolophotum.
leucomela: white + black. Ref. the whitish flowers and “black” spot at the labellum apex.
cf. Glomera leucomela.
leucomelana: white + blackish. For the contrasting very dark flowers and whitish ovary
area. cf. Jacquiniella leucomelana.
leucomelanum: as leucomelana. cf. Epidendrum leucomelanum. syn. Jacquiniella leucomelana.
leucomelas: white + blackish. cf. Miltonioides leucomelas.
leuconeura: white + nerves (veins). cf. Disperis leuconeura.
leucopecten: white + comb. cf. Habenaria leucopecten.
leucopetala: white + petals. cf. Gastrodia leucopetala. syn. G. cunninghamii Hook.f.1853.
leucophaea: see leucophaeus. cf. Platanthera leucophaea.
leucophaeus: leuco-: white + phaeus: dusky grey. Also listed as the one word, a vague
colour term: chalky; greyish-white; off-white; a paler grey.
leucophaeus: see leucophaeus. Ref. exterior of flower. cf. Phaius leucophaeus. syn. P.
tankervilleae. Unfortunately we never found them, within the environs of
PM.PNG. I had one given to me, which I grew, happily and successfully in a pot.
A highly desirable, magnificent terrestrial.
leucophota: as leucophotum. cf. Callista leucophota. syn. Dendrobium affine. Pers.coll.,
common ex Dawin, NT., Aust.
leucophotum: see leuc-: white + ref. photos: light; shiny. Not a pale white, but as a brilliant
white (and yes, they are except for the labellum). cf. Dendrobium leucophotum. syn.
Dendrobium affine. Pers.coll. (see affine).
leucophthalma: see leuc-: white, or pale + ref. ophthalmos: eye. cf. Ophrys leucophthalma.
syn. O. mammosa.
leucopogon: white + beard. cf. Stelis leucopogon. syn. S. superbiens.
leucoptera: white + wing(s?). cf. Zeuxine leucoptera.
leucopterum: white + wing. cf. Cyrtochilum leucopterum.
leucopyramis: white + pyramid. Probably alluding to the raceme shape. cf. Pleurothallis
leucopyramis.
Leucorchis: E.Mey.1839: see leuc-: white, or pale (?) + orchid. Have seen many colour
photo’s of this one and they are always some shade of pale yellow. Perhaps the
first one found was very pale, or whitish? One form is described as straminea (see
stramineus: straw colour) + the example I give: “whitish”. eg. Leucorchis albida.
syn. Pseudorchis albida. + See next entry.
Leucorchis: Blume. See last entry. syn. Didymoplexis Griff.
leucorhachis: white + see rachis: flower stem part. cf. Bulbophyllum leucorhachis. syn. B.
imbricatum.
leucorachne: a contraction of white (or, pale ?) + spider. cf. Thrixspermum leucorachne.
leucorhoda: white (or, pale?) + rosy. cf. Bifrenaria leucorhoda.
leucorhodum: white + see rhod-: rose (rosy). Noted, the flowers outside are whitish and
inside, a darkish pink. cf. Dendrobium leucorhodum. syn. D. anosmum.

leucorhodus: as leucorhoda. cf. Hapalochilus leucorhodus. syn. Bulbophyllum leucorhodum.
leucorrhoda: white (or, pale?) + rosy. cf. Phalaenopsis x leucorrhoda Rchb.f.1875. ex the
Philippines, listed as a natcross of P. aphrodite x P. schilleriana.
leucorrhodum: white + rosy (pink). cf. Cypripedium x leucorrhodum Rchb.f. syn.
leucosantha: white + flower. cf. Habenaria leucosantha.
leucosceptrum: white + staff. Could be for the inflo., or the long spur of the flower. cf.
Calanthe leucosceptrum.
leucosepala: white + sepal(s?). cf. Pleurothallis leucosepala.
leucostachya: white + spike. Ref. the raceme. cf. Phreatia leucostachya.
Leucostachys: Hoffmanns.1842: white + spike. syn. Goodyera R.Br.
leucostachys: white + spike. Ref. the inflo. By the description and discussion, it must’ve
been a very pale one, as they are noted as being mostly a paler yellow. cf. Orchis
leucostachys. syn. O. provincialis.
leucostele: white + pillar; column. ex Sumatra, cf. Vanda leucostele.
leucosticta: white + dots. cf. Pelexia leucosticta. syn. P. novofriburgensis.
leucostomum: white + see stoma: mouth. cf. Oncidium leucostomum. syn. O. hians.
leucotaenia: white + ribbon; band. cf. Zeuxine leucotaenia. syn. Rhomboda atrorubens.
leucotanthe: white + emphasis (: much, or most) + flower. cf. Phalaenopsis equestris var.
leucotanthe.
Leucotella: Schltr. On the syn. list, cf. Nigritella x Leucorchis (syn. Pseudorchis).
leucothyrsus: white + see thyrs-: staff, etc. Ref. the inflo., on which mostly everything is
“white”. cf. Bulbophyllum leucothyrsus.
leucotis: can be, (being) white, or whitened. cf. Oncidium leucotis. syn. O. chrysomorphum.
leucotricha: white + hair. cf. Habenaria leucotricha.
leucotyle: white + see -tyle: wart; callus; lump, etc. Ref. the central white pad-like callus
of the lip. cf. Corybas leucotyle.
leucoxantha: see leuc-: white, or pale (?) + yellowy-brown. cf. Sobralia leucoxantha.
leucoxanthum: as leucoxantha. cf. Odontoglossum leucoxanthum.
leungiana: belonging to Leung. May be for a person’s name, but also noted a few villages
and a city (having Leung in the name) in the Hong Kong region of s.east China
(?). cf. Coelogyne leungiana S.Y.Hu 1972. syn. C. fimbriata.
Leuorchis: must be an error for Leucorchis. Ref. leukos: white (but, more likely: pale, as ref.
albida: whitish + see stramineus) + orchid. cf. Leuorchis albida ssp.straminea. Was
listed as such and has to ref. to Pseudorchis albida ssp. straminea.
leuserense: from Gunung (Mt.) Leuser N.Park, n.west Sumatra. Trivia: a habitat of the
endangered Sumatran rhinoceros and within the park, there are two orangutan
rehabilitation facilities. cf. Dendrochilum leuserense J.J.Wood & J.B.Comber 1995.
leutei: listed for Austrian botanist and author, Gerfried-Horand Leute (b1941). cf.
Epipactis leutei Robatsch 1989. Noted as rare and endemic to Austria and
Liechtenstein.
levanae: for place name: of Levana (?). Only listed as ex the Philipp., cf. Bulbophyllum
levanae Ames 1915.

levantina: complicated this one. Ref. levare: to raise. Levant: (orig. to the ancient Romans)
the area from where the sun rises, ie. from the eastn. Mediterranean countries +
suffix, belonging to: eastern. Or, ref. Levantine: belonging to, or a native of the
Levant area. Which could mean, the plant may have first been found in the Asia
Minor region. Also, Levant, is noted as a kind of silk (material) and see -ina: like,
etc. This is probably the explanation , as the description notes the surfaces are
softly hairy and likened to being silky (sericeus). See the “correct name” and ref.
holoserica (: entire + silken). cf. Ophrys levantina Gölz & H.R.Reinhard 1985. syn.
O. holoserica ssp.bornmuelleri.
levaschevoica: belonging to Levashëvo city, St.Petersburg, Russia. cf. Orchis angustifolia
forma levaschevoica Klinge. syn. Dactylorhiza traunsteineri ssp.curvifolia.
levatii: listed for orig.coll., M.Levat (+ of). ex New Guinea, Solomon Islands and
Vanuatu areas, cf. Bulbophyllum levatii Kraenzl.1929.
leve: ref. levis: polished; smooth; bald. cf. Bulbophyllum leve.
leveilleana: belonging to Léveillé. Listed for botanist and author, Augustin(e?) Abel
Hector Léveillé (1863-1918). ex China, cf. Pholidota leveilleana Schltr.1913.
levidense: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex New Guinea (probably of Papua,
Indon.). cf. Bulbophyllum levidense J.J.Sm.1929.
levyae: listed for Mrs. “Jo” Levy (+ of), noted grower and authority of Memphis,
Tennessee, USA. ex New Guinea, cf. Bulbophyllum levyae Garay, Hamer &
Siegerist 1995.
lewisae: see lewisiae. ex Guatemala, cf. Stanhopea x lewisae Ames and Correll 1942.
lewisense: from Mt.Lewis. cf. Bulbophyllum lewisense B.Gray & D.L.Jones 1989. Noted as
endemic to n.east Qld., Aust.
lewisensis: as lewisense. cf. Oxysepala lewisensis (B.Gray & D.L.Jones) D.L.Jones &
M.A.Clem.. syn. Bulbophyllum lewisense.
lewisiae: listed for orig.coll., Ms.Margaret Ward Lewis, noted grower and authority on
orchids of Guatemala. cf. Pleurothallis lewisiae Ames 1931.
lewisii: listed for botanist and author,Walter Hepworth Lewis [+ of] (b1930). ex
Mt.Mulu, Sarawak, Borneo, cf. Bulbophyllum lewisii J.J.Wood 1984.
lexarzae: of Lexarza, see lexarzana. ex Mexico to Honduras, cf. Cypripedium lexarzae
Scheidw. syn. C. irapeanum.
lexarzana: Lexarza + belonging to. For famous explorer, author, naturalist and botanist,
Juan José Martinez de Lexarza (1785-1824). Collected extensively in the American
tropics, early 1800s, partnered by friend and colleague, Pablo de la Llave (see
llaveana). They discovered many notable new species and descs. accr. to them are
noted as: Llave & Lex. cf. Notylia lexarzana Hágsater & R.González 1976. syn.
Macroclinium lexarzanum.
lexarzanum: as lexarzana. ex Mexico, cf. Macroclinium lexarzanum (Hágsater &
R.González) Dodson 1984.
leydenburgensis: from Lydenburg, a large town of Mpumalanga Prov., South Africa. cf.
Monadenia leydenburgensis Kraenzl.1900. syn. Disa stachyoides.

leysenianum: listed for orig.coll., R.Leysen (+ belonging to). ex Java, cf. Bulbophyllum
leysenianum Burb.1895. syn. B. antenniferum.
leytense: for place name (+ from): Ref. the nthn. town, the gulf area and/or the island, of
Leyte (?), Philipp. cf. Bulbophyllum leytense Ames 1915.
leytensis: as leytense. cf. Appendicula leytensis Ames 1923.
liae: listed for place name: of Lia (village), Rwanda, Africa. cf. Ypsilopus liae Delp.& J.P.Lebel 2001.
liana: listed as an English adaption fom French, liane. Usually woody, vine-like
terrestrial plants that wander and climb. Some, to remarkable lengths and
heights.
libani: listed as a general word for Libanus Mons: Lebanon Range, Lebanon. cf. Orchis
picta ssp. libani Renz. syn. Anacamptis syriaca. + See next entry.
libanotica: see libani + ref. libanoticus, for place name: belonging to the Lebanon Range,
extends from sthn. Lebanon to sthn. Syria. cf. Dactylorhiza libanotica (Mouterde)
Aver.1984.
libeniana: listed for botanist and author, Louis Liben (b1926). ex Congo (DRC.), cf.
Habenaria libeniana Geerinck 1982.
liber: used as a prefix, or suffix in combwds. and could be confusing. Noted, it can
mean: free; child; book; bark. Mostly, for us, it’s “free”, as: apart (away from); lax;
loose, etc.
liberica: belonging to Liberia, west Africa. cf. Dinklageella liberica Mansf.1934.
Liberosepalum: free sepals.=Taeniophyllum section and subgenus.
libonii: listed for botanist and naturalist, Joseph Libon (1821-1861). ex São Paulo state,
Brazil, cf. Cleistes libonii (Rchb.f.) Schltr.1926.
licana: belonging to Lice, a city of Diyarbakir, central westn. Turkey. cf. Ophrys x licana
A.Fuchs 1928. syn. O. aschersonii.
liceana: as licana. cf. Ophrys x liceana Renz & Taubenheim.
lichen: ref. leichen. How easy it is to get side-tracked, they are really fascinating.
Because refs. to lichens are frequent, here are a few details. I always thought
lichen was just a fancy word for moss, definitely not so. My sources state lichens
are “cryptogamic plants”* and that most are of the phylum, Eumycophyta (want
to know what this means?, see phylum; eu-; myc-;-phyt-), of the class, Ascomycetes
(again, see asco-; myc-; + suffix: of, etc.), containing over 18,000 species! Lichens
are not one plant, but two: an alga (: sing. of algae) and a fungus. Noted as
having a totally symbiotic existence, (although some have been found to occur
independently, and some species have been cultured in labs.) basically the alga
provides the food and the fungus supplies the water (also the fungus protects
from desiccation and provides structural support). Many survive (and thrive) in
extreme environments. *Cryptogams do not have flowers, or seed (see “C”).
lichenastra: as lichenastrum. cf. Davejonesia lichenastra. syn. Dendrobium lichenastrum.
lichenastrum: see lichen; leichen + see -astra: of; like; a lesser kind of, etc. cf. Dendrobium
lichenastrum. Noted as endemic to Qld., Aust.
lichenicola: see lichen + resident; dweller. cf. Octomeria lichenicola.

lichenoides: see lichen; leichen + resembling. cf. Bulbophyllum lichenoides.
lichenophylax: lichen + guard (“guardian of the lichen”). cf. Bulbophyllum lichenophylax.
Of interest, see quinquecornutum (: five + horned).
Lichenora: Wight 1852: see lichen; leichen + belonging to. syn. Porpax Lindl.
lichenophila: lichen + loves. cf. Pleurothallis lichenophila.
lichiangense: listed for place name: from Litang (aka. Li-ch’ang), a town of s.west
Sichuan Prov., China. cf. Cypripedium lichiangense S.C.Chen & P.J.Cribb 1994.
Lichinora: could be a typ.error, see Lichenora. But, was noted as syn. to Eria.
lichtensteinii: listed for botanist and author, Martin Heinrich Karl von Lichtenstein [+ of]
(1780-1857). Descs. accr. to him are abbr. to: Lichtenst. ex Brazil, cf. Catasetum
lichtensteinii Kraenzl.1892. syn. C. socco.
liebmanniana: belonging to Liebmann, see liebmannii. ex Brazil, cf. Restrepia liebmanniana
Kraenzl.1920.
liebmannii: listed for botanist and author, Frederick Michael Liebmann (1813-1856). ex
the trop. Americas, cf. Dichaea liebmannii Kraenzl. syn. D. muracatoides.
liemianum: listed as ex Sumatra 1972. For orig.coll., Liem Khe Wie (or Liem Kie Wee?,
different books, different spelling) an Indon. orchid nurseryman and authority.
cf. Paphiopedilum liemianum (Fowlie) K.Karas.& K.Saito 1982.
liestalensis: from Liestal, a major city of nthn. Switzerland. cf. Epipactis liestalensis
A.Camus 1929.
lietzei: listed for orig.coll., F.Lietze (+ of). ex Brazil, cf. Oncidium leitzei Regel 1880.
ligament: ref. ligamentum: tie; band. A strong joining piece, or strip of tissue, mostly for
where the labellum joins the column(-foot).
ligariana: belonging to Ligariá. Only listed as ex Greece, noted three towns of this name,
from different regions. cf. Ophrys x ligariana H.Baumann & Künkele.
light-gatherers: common term for the spots and bars of many species that live in deep
shade. Mostly translucent, or crystaline and clearly visible on floral segments and
leaves. They are groups of lenticels, cells for photosynthesis and stomata. They
are often alluded to as “windows”. + See sketch, at “J, jewel orchid” and note the
leaf spots.
ligiae: listed for noted grower and authority, Señora Ligia Posada of Colombia (+ see
posadae). cf. Masdevallia ligiae Luer & R.Escobar 1982.
Ligiae: see ligiae.= Masdevallia section.
ligneous: ref. lignum: wood, + ligneus: of wood. Like wood; woody. + See ligneus, lignify.
ligneus: of wood. + Can be a vague colour term: a pale brown.
lignicolor: descwd.: wood + colour. + See ligneus.
lignify: hardening, esp. with age and becoming wood-like. eg. The huge panicle inflo. of
Vandopsis muelleri (pers.coll., see muelleri) becomes lignified, lasting for many
years (and yet it still produces).
lignosa: ref. lignosus: full of wood; woody; wooden. + See ligneous. cf. Jumellea lignosa.
lignosum: as lignosa. cf. Angraecum lignosum. syn. Jumellea lignosa.
ligular: of, like, or belonging to a ligule. See ligulate, ligule.
ligulare: as ligular. cf. Odontoglossum x ligulare Rchb.f.1882. syn.

ligulata: see ligulate. cf. Malleola ligulata.
ligulate: like, or having a ligule. See ligule.
ligulatum: ligulate, see ligule. cf. Bulbophyllum ligulatum.
ligule: ref. ligula: a small tongue, or strap. With orchids: a type of non-productive bract
below the first flower of an inflo. (ie., on the peduncle). With other flora: a straplike petal at the base of a composite flower.Or, the membrane at the top of the
sheath beneath a blade of grass.
liguliferum: see ligule + bearing. cf. Epidendrum liguliferum.
ligulifolia: see ligulate, ligule + leaf. cf. Eggelingia ligulifolia.
ligulifolium: see ligulate, ligule + leaf. cf. Bulbophyllum ligulifolium.
liguliforme: see ligulate, ligule + form; shape. cf. Herminium liguliforme.
liguliglossa: see ligule + tongue. cf. Habenaria liguliglossa. syn. H. obtusa.
ligustica: listed as Lat’d. spelling for place name: belonging to Liguria: a region of nthn.
Italy (+ ref. Ligurian Sea). The focal point of the area being the city of Genoa. cf.
Orchis x ligustica Ruppert 1933.
likiangensis: for place name (+ from), listed as ex Yunnan Prov., China. Ref. Likianghsien (: Lijiang), a minor city. cf. Platanthera likiangensis T.Tang & F.T.Wang.
lilac: is often ref. to, mostly for the colour: a pale violet, or the beautiful perfume. Listed
as a shrub native to Persia (: Iran), is ex Persian, lilak: the “indigo flower”. The
common lilac is: Syringa vulgaris, of the olive family: Oleaceae.
lilacea: see lilac + suffix: of; like, etc. for the colour, or maybe for the perfume (?). Many
of this genus are noted to have both good and bad perfumes. cf. Maxillaria lilacea.
lilacina: see lilac + suffix: for the colour. cf. Thelymitra lilacina. syn. T. ixioides. Noted as
endemic to eastn. Aust.
lilacinum: see lilac +-ina: for the colour; like, etc. + ref. lilacinus. cf. Thrixspermum
lilacinum. syn. T. amplexicaule.
lilacinus: the colour term, lilac: a paler violet.
lilacinus: for the colour: lilac. cf. Sarcochilus lilacinus. syn. Thrixspermum amplexicaule.
liliacea: lily + like. + See liliaceous, lily. cf. Govenia liliacea.
liliaceous: of, like, or anything to do with a lily. See lily.
lilianae: listed for orig.coll., Ms.Lilian Gibbs (+ of, more, see gibbsiae). Noted as endemic
to nth. Qld., Aust., cf. Bulbophyllum lilianae Rendle 1917.
liliastrum: lily + suffix: a smaller, or lesser kind. cf. Sobralia liliastrum.
lilifolia: lily + leaf. cf. Liparis lilifolia.
liliiflorum: lily + flower. cf. Odontoglossum liliiflorum. syn. Cyrtochilum ramosissimum.
liliifolia: lily + of + leaf. cf. Acriopsis liliifolia. An old favourite, the very first orchid I ever
found, quite common ex PM.PNG. See notes at javanica.
liliifolium: lily + of + leaf. cf. Epidendrum liliifolium. syn. Acriopsis liliifolia. Pers.coll.,
common ex PM.PNG., see javanica.
lilijae: for place name (+ of), listed as ex Táchira state, Venezuela. cf. Lepanthes lilijae
Foldats 1969.
liliodora: see liliodorum. cf. Jumellea liliodora. syn. Angraecum liliodorum.
liliodorum: lily + ref. odor: perfume + of. cf. Angraecum lilodorum.

liliputana: see lilliputana. ex Brazil, cf. Sophronitis liliputana.
liliputiana: Lilliputians: the little people of Lilliput, see lilliputana Another top example
of an author ref. to orchids as “little people, fairies, wood spirits, nymphs”, etc.
cf. Masdevallia liliputiana Cogn. syn. Dryadella lilliputiana.
lilliputae: of Lilliput, see lilliputana. ex Colombia, cf. Lepanthes lilliputae Luer & R.Escobar
1988.
lilliputalis: Lilliput + of; relative to, see lilliputana . cf. Trichosalpinx lilliputalis (Luer &
Hirtz) Luer 1997.
lilliputana: Lilliput (+ belonging to). Was featured in the fantasy story “Gulliver’s
Travels” x Jonathan Swift (1726) and was an imaginary island populated by very
small people. The specep. works well with the genus, Mon.Cogniaux obviously
knew the tale, hence the association. cf. Dryadella lilliputana (Cogn.) Luer 1978.
(Dryadella: a small tree-spirit, fairy, nymph. + See dryad.)
lillsundica: belonging to Lillsund, a s.west coastal village of Finland. cf. Dactylorhiza x
lillsundica Kreutz 1993.
lilungshania: for place name (+ of), listed as ex Taiwan. One that sounds like it, ref. Lilung (: Kuan-shan), a minor city of s.east Taiwan. cf. Habenaria lilungshania
S.S.Ying 1992. syn. Peristylus calcaratus.
lily: orchids are often likened to having some organ(s), part(s), or a group resembling
those of a lily, eg. flowers, leaves, bulbs, etc. Of the class Angiospermae, the lily
famiy (Liliaceae) is noted to have approx. 2,000 species in over 200 genera.
Monocotyledonous herbs, shrubs and trees (!). Authorities say they are related to
orchids (or, vice-versa?) and phylogenists (see phylogeny) say they come from
common ancestors. In many books you’ll see diagrams comparing an orchid to a
lily (flower).
lima: a file (sharpening tool). cf. Scaphosepalum lima.
limae: for place name (of Lima ?), listed as ex Rio de Janeiro state, Brazil. cf. Pleurothallis
limae Porto & Brade 1940.
limatamboensis: for place name (+ from), listed as ex Bolivia. Perhaps there is an error
here, somehow, as the only ref. is to Limitambo (village), Potosí Department,
Bolivia. In the neighbouring country of Peru, Limatambo is noted as a town of
Cuzco, and/or a village of Lima (Departments), Peru (?). cf. Scelochilus
limatamboensis Dodson & R.Vásquez 1989.
Limatodes: Lindley 1833: file-like + resembling. eg. Limatodes punctata (syn.?, see
Limatodis).
Limatodis: Blume 1825: file-like + resembling. This is a bit confusing as, eg., Limatodis
gracilis is listed as syn. to Cephalantheropsis obcordata. Noted one major ref. says
Limatodis is syn. to Calanthe and yet the official list says it’s syn. to Phaius Lour.
(?). eg. Limatodis grata is syn. to Phaius gratus.
limatus: descwd., ref. lima: a file + suffix: (as if) filed (off), ie. polished; smooth. etc.
limax: lit., the common garden slug. Not very flattering for a pretty little flower.
Probably an allusion to the sepaline tube. cf. Masdevallia limax.

limb: not as a branch. Often seen in discussions and refs. to where the organ, or part
begins to expand above a clawed basal part.
limbata: see limbate. cf. Corysanthes limbata. syn. Corybas pictus.
limbate: ref. limbus: border; edge, etc. + ref. limbatus: hemmed; bordered; margined;
edged.
limbatum: as limbate. Ref. the brownish-red labellum margin. cf. Bulbophyllum limbatum.
limbatus: see limbate. cf. Corybas limbatus. syn. C. picta.
limbellata: finely edged. See limbate with an added dimin. cf. Lepanthes limbellata.
limenophylax: ref. limenis: a threshold (of a door, etc.); boundary, or ref. limenos: haven;
refuge + phylax: a guard. cf. Phreatia limenophylax.
limii: ex Borneo, cf. Dendrobium limii J.J.Wood 1944. Noted he named it for a colleague,
botanist and authority, K.Lim.
limminghei: listed as imported to Europe, ex Caracas by Edward Morren (?, see Morren).
He suggested the specep. for Belgian, Compte Alfred de Limminghe
(Lemminghe?, see lemminghei), an authoritive grower and generous patron of
horticulture. cf. Psychopsiella limminghei (E.Morren ex Lindl.) Lückel & Braem
1982. Noted as monotypic in Venezuela.
Limnas: Ehrh.1789: refs. to limne: marsh; pond; pool, etc. syn. Malaxis Sol.ex Sw.
limnophila: ref. limne: marsh, etc. (see Limnorchis) + loves. cf. Habenaria limnophila. syn.
H. chirensis Rchb.f.
Limnorchis: Rydb.1900: ref. limne: a marsh; pond, etc.+ orchid. syn. Platanthera Rich.
Likes swampy; wet areas. Trivium: ref. limnology: the scientific study of pond
life.
Limnorchis: as last entry.= Platanthera section.
Limodorinae: Limodorum + suffix denotes it’s a subtribe.
limodoroides: Limodorum + resembling. cf. Eulophia limodoroides. syn. E. nyasae.
Limodoron: St.Lag.1880: marsh + gift. syn. Limodorum Boehm.
Limodorum: Boehm.1760: ref. leimon: meadow; marsh + ref. doron: gift. ex Turkey, eg.
Limodorum rubriflorum.
limonensis: from Limón. Ref. the east coast city and/or of Limón Prov., Costa Rica. cf.
Scaphyglottis limonensis B.R.Adams 1988. + See next entry.
limonensis: another entry, as this is listed as ex Ecuador. Noted many villages, named
Limón, from about six different provinces of Ecuador. cf. Stelis limonensis Luer &
Hirtz 2002.
limosa: see limosus. cf. Habenaria limosa.
limosus: descwd.: growing in meadows (or muddy places). Can be an oblique ref. to
damp soil, as: loamy; muddy. Also listed as a vague colour term: a dark yellowybrown.
limpida: as limpidus. cf. Corysanthes limpida. syn. Corybas limpidus.
limpidum: as limpidus. cf. Dendrobium limpidum.
limpidus: more or less clear, transparent, etc. + Can be: pure (as clean; without any
blemishes, etc.). cf. Corybas limpidus.

limprichtii: listed for orig.coll., botanist Hans Wolfgang Limpricht [+ of] (b1877). Descs.
accr. to him are abbr. to: Limpr. ex Yunnan, China, cf. Habenaria limprichtii
Schltr.1919.
linariiflora: listed simply as being like a Linaria (+ of + flower) and of course, I had no
idea what a Linaria is. Ref. Linaria vulgaris, commonly called toadflax: a weed of
the figwort family (Scrophulariaceae), with mostly yellow tubular flowers. (OK, I
understand “yellow tubular flowers”, but am no wiser with the rest.) cf. Eria
linariiflora. syn. E. kingii. Pers.coll., see kingii.
lindbergii: listed for botanist and author, Sextus Otto Lindberg (1835-1889). ex Brazil, cf.
Epidendrum lindbergii Rchb.f.1881.
Lindblomia: Fries 1843. Listed for botanist and naturalist, Alexis Edvard Lindblom (18071853). Editor of the bot. journal “Botaniska Notiser”. syn. Dactylorhiza.
lindblomii: of Lindblom, see Lindblomia. ex Africa, cf. Habenaria lindblomii Schltr.1922.
lindeniana: belonging to Linden, see lindenii. ex Colombia, etc., cf. Paphinia lindeniana
Rchb.f.1887.
lindenianum: for J.J.Linden + belonging to, see lindenii. ex Mexico to Panama, cf.
Epidendrum lindenianum A.Rich.& Galeotti 1845. syn. Nidema boothii.
lindenii: cf. Cattleyopsis lindenii (Lindley) Cogn.1910. Prof.Lindley named it for a
colleague, Jean Jules Linden (1817-1898). Born Luxembourg, but when still a boy
moved to Belgium. A prolific phytologist, collector and author. He collected
widely in the sth. Americas, returned to Belgium and began the famous Ghent
nursery. + See next entry.
lindenii: listed for botanist and author, Lucien Linden (1851-1940). ex Venezuela, cf.
Catasetum lindenii Cogn.1895. syn. C. splendens.
linderi: listed for orig.coll., botanist H.P.Linder (+ of). ex Sierra Leone, Africa, cf.
Bulbophyllum linderi Summerh.1935. syn. B. imbricatum.
lindia: only listed as ex “east Aegean islands”. May ref. to Lindus (+ of), an ancient town
of Rhodes island (?). cf. Ophrys lindia Paulus 2001.
lindiana: by the given location is possibly, ref. Lindi (+ belonging to) a coastal city of
s.east Tanzania, Africa. cf. Eulophia lindiana Kraenzl.1914. syn. E. penduliflora.
Lindleyalis: Luer 2004: belonging to Lindley, see lindleyanum. syn. Pleurothallis R.Br.
lindleyana: see lindleyanum. cf. Caladenia lindleyana (Rchb.f.) M.A.Clem.& D.L.Jones. 1989.
Noted as endemic to Vic. and Tas., Aust.
lindleyanum: belonging to Lindley. Descs. accr. to him are often abbr. to: Lindl. For Prof.
John Lindley (1799-1865) Ph.D., FRS., FLS., a brilliant phytologist and prolific
author. Was the first Professor of Botany at the London Univ. and was a main
instigator in the formation of the RBG. at Kew, Eng. Some modern authors say
the reasoning for many of his names is “obscure”, because they are not sure of
his intentions. From my observations, when he named a plant for some ancient
mythological, or real character, it was obviously very deliberate, as there are too
many for coincidence. It’s clear that he thought of an orchid flower as
comparable to a beautiful young woman. I feel that when he wasn’t under any
obligation, he used names, especially those of myth. goddesses, queens, etc. as all

being extremely beautiful, easy to spell and remember. Perhaps the other authors
were only looking at each name in turn and not at the overall theme. So many
times, I read a name and said, “has to be described by Lindley” and sure enough
it was! Some examples: Acacallis, Ada, Aspasia, Doritis, Erycina, Lacaena, Laelia,
Lycaste, Paphinia, Promenaea and so many others, see the relevant listings. One of
the many named for him, cf. Prasophyllum lindleyanum Rchb.f.1871. Noted as
endemic to Vic. and Tas., Aust.
lindleyanus: as lindleyanum. ex Colombia, etc., cf. Cyclopogon lindleyanus (Link, Klotzsch
& Otto) Schltr.1920.
x Lindleyara: Garay & H.R.Sweet: of, or belonging to Lindley, see lindleyanum. On the
syn. list, the result of Euanthe x Renanthera x Vanda x Vandopsis.
Lindleyella: Schltr.1914: for Prof. Lindley +-ella: respectful suffix., see lindleyanum. ex
Trinidad to mainland Sth.America, eg. Lindleyella aurantiaca. syn. Rudolfiella
aurantiaca. Of interest to note, Dr.Schlechter named it for Prof.Lindley, but it had
already been named for Dr.Schlechter. See Schlechterella, Rudolfiella.
lindleyi: see lindleyanum. ex India to China, cf. Dendrobium lindleyi Steudel 1840.
lindmaniana: as lindmanianum. ex Brazil, cf. Rudolfiella lindmaniana (Kraenzl.) Hoehne
1953.
lindmanianum: belonging to Lindman, see lindmanii. ex Brazil, cf. Stenorrhynchos
lindmanianum Kraenzl.1911.
lindmanii: of Lindman. Listed for botanist and author, Carl Axel Magnus Lindman
(1856-1928). ex Paraguay to Brazil, cf. Pelexia lindmanii Kraenzl.1911.
Lindsayella: listed for orig.coll., Walter R.Lindsay +-ella: respectful suffix. eg. Lindsayella
amabilis Ames & C.Schweinf.1937. Noted as monotypic and endemic to Panama.
line: used in older descriptions as a unit of measurement. Noted that author’s
interpretations differ from c2.1mm. to c2.3mm.= approx. 1/12th of an inch. eg., 6
lines long x 4 lines wide = approx. 13 x 9 mms (: 1/2” x 5/16”).
lineale: ref. linealis: of a line, but more likely, is: linear + like. cf. Dendrobium lineale.
Pers.coll., ex PM.PNG. + See imperatrix.
linealis: lit., of a line (+ see linear). cf. Lepanthes linealis.
linear: most often, when ref. to an organ or part, it’s taken as: having parallel sides,
relatively long, narrow and blunt-ended.
lineare: see linear, but, also can lit. ref. to: of linen. cf. Bulbophyllum lineare.
linearidiforme: linear (+ see lineare) + like + shape; form. cf. Epidendrum linearidiforme.
lineariflorum: see lineare + flower. cf. Bulbophyllum lineariflorum.
linearifolia: see lineare + leaf. cf. Phreatia linearifolia.
linearifolioides: see lineare + leaf + resembling. cf. Encyclia linearifolioides. syn. E. flava.
linearifolium: see lineare + leaf. cf. Bulbophyllum linearifolium.
linearifolius: see lineare + leaf. cf. Phaius linearifolius.
linearilabium: see lineare + lip. cf. Bulbophyllum linearilabium.
lineariligulatum: see lineare + see ligulate, ligule. cf. Bulbophyllum lineariligulatum.
linearilingue: see lineare + tongue. cf. Epidendrum linearilingue. syn. E. coryophorum.
lineariloba: see lineare + lobe. cf. Encyclia lineariloba.

linearilobata: as linearilobatum. cf. Ormerodia linearilobata. syn. Cleisostoma linearilobatum.
linearilobatum: see lineare + lobed (see lobate). cf. Cleisostoma linearilobatum.
linearilobatus: as linearilobatum. cf. Sarcanthus linearilobatus. syn. Cleisostoma
linearilobatum.
lineariperiantha: see lineare + see perianth. cf. Pogonia japonica forma lineariperiantha
Satomi & T.Ohsawa 1983. syn. P. japonica.
linearipetala; see lineare + petals. cf. Habenaria linearipetala. syn. H. stenopetala.
linearipetalum: see lineare + petals. cf. Bulbophyllum linearipetalum. syn. B. fractiflexum.
Pers.coll., ex PM.PNG.
linearis: linear. Ref. the leaves. cf. Isochilus linearis.
linearisepala: see lineare + sepal. cf. Zygostates linearisepala.
linearisepalum: see lineare + sepal. cf. Cymbidium linearisepalum. syn. C. kanran.
linearisepalus: see lineare + sepal. cf. Dipteranthus linearisepalus.
linearisubulatum: linear + see subulate: awl-like. cf. Cypripedium linearisubulatum. syn.
Cleisostoma subulatum.
lineata: see lineate. Flower has reddish lines, streaks. cf. Diuris lineata. syn. D. platichila.
Noted as endemic to eastn. Aust.
lineate: ref. lineatus: consisting of, having, or marked by lines (mostly parallel). Noted,
as similar to striatus, see striate.
lineatum: as lineate. cf. Bulbophyllum lineatum.
lineatus: see lineate. cf. Hapalorchis lineatus.
lineolata: see lineolate. cf. Pleurothallis lineolata.
lineolate: see lineate with an added dimin.: marked with fine parallel lines.
lineolatum: as lineolate. Ref. the striped sepals. cf. Bulbophyllum lineolatum.
lineoligera: see lineolate + bearing (having). cf. Eria lineoligera.
lineoligerum: see lineolate + bearing. cf. Odontoglossum hebraicum var. lineoligerum.
Linervia: listed as an anagram of Nervilia.= Nervilia section.
linggense: for place name: from Lingga, noted a few places (mostly villages) of this
name. But by the given location (listed as ex the Lesser Sunda Islands: from Bali
to Timor islands, Indonesia), there isn’t any ref. One that is listed, is Lingga
village, Jawa Barat, Java. cf. Bulbophyllum linggense J.J.Sm.1922.
lingmalensis: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex s.west India. cf. Oberonia
lingmalensis Blatt.& McCann 1931. syn. O. recurva.
lingua: tongue. Probably, simply notes the labellum as the feature. cf. Pterostylis lingua.
Noted as endemic to NSW., Aust.
linguaeforme: tongue + shape. Ref. the fleshy leaves. cf. Dendrobium linguaeforme. syn. D.
linguiforme. Many refs. say it’s endemic to Aust., but noted it’s also to be found in
New Caledonia. + See linguiforme.
linguata: tongue + like; having. cf. Orchis majalis forma linguata. syn. Dactylorhiza majalis.
Linguella: D.L.Jones & M.A.Clem.2002: small tongue. syn. Pterostylis R.Br.
linguella: tongue + small. cf. Dendrobium linguella.
linguicruris: tongue + leg (legged). cf. Habenaria linguicruris.
linguifer: tongue + bearing. cf. Zosterophyllanthos linguifer. syn. Pleurothallis linguifera.

linguifera: tongue + bearing. cf. Pleurothallis linguifera.
linguiferum: tongue + bearing. cf. Bulbophyllum olivinum ssp. linguiferum.
linguiform: tongue + form; shape. Can ref. to any organ, or part that could be likened to
a tongue. Tongue-shaped.
linguiforme: as linguiform. Ref. the fleshy leaves cf. Dendrobium linguiforme. + See
linguaeforme. Pers.coll., very common on sandstone outcrops, many only being a
metre or so, from the sea, Woy Woy Bay, NSW.
linguiformis: linguiform. cf. Habenaria linguiformis.
lingulata: small tongue + like; having. cf. Liparis lingulata.
lingulatum: as lingulata. cf. Bulbophyllum lingulatum.
lingulosa: small tongue + see -osa: of, etc. cf. Habenaria lingulosa.
linifolia: see linear + leaf. cf. Habenaria linifolia.
linifolium: see lineare + leaf. cf. Isochilus linifolium. syn. Isochilus linearis.
linifolius: see lineare, lineate + leaf. cf. Elleanthus linifolius.
linii: listed for botanist, Wei-Chih Lin (+ of). ex Borneo, cf. Paphiopedilum linii Schoser
1966. syn. P. bullenianum (Rchb.f.) Pfitzer 1894.
linkiana: belonging to Link. For botanist and author, Johann Heinrich Friedrich Link
(1767-1851). ex Mexico, cf. Prosthechea linkiana (Klotzsch) W.E.Higgins 1998.
linkianum: as linkiana. cf. Epidendrum linkianum Klotzsch 1838. syn. Prosthechea linkiana.
Linnaeus: Carl Linnaeus (1707-1778), a Swedish naturalist and botanist. Accredited with
establishing the method of naming plants from two words: “the binomial
system”. The first being the genus and the second the, descriptive adjective (also:
specific epithet, which I abbr. to: specep.). A prolific author, important works of
his inc. Philosophia Botanica 1751 and Species Plantarum 1753. There is so much
written about him, it’s impossible to detail his life and work here. I have seen
many variations of his name and the confusion was cleared by Prof. William
T.Stearn’s explanation in his informative book, “Botanical Latin” (4th ed.,1995). I
did note from an illustration of the cover for one of his major works, his name
printed in Latin, Caroli Linnaei which translates to: of Carl Linnaeus. Descs. accr.
to Linnaeus are noted with the abbr.: L.
Linne: often reputed to be the orig. surname of Carl Linnaeus. See last entry.
x Linneara: auct.: see Linne (+ of). On the syn. list, the result of Brassavola x Cattleya x
Diacrium x Laelia.
lintricula: listed as the dimin. of linter: a skiff; boat. + Can be: a tub; vat; trough. Refs. to
the shape of a flower. cf. Masdevallia lintricula.
lintriculus: see lintricula. cf. Oncidium lintriculus. syn. O. maculatum.
liparidiflorum: see Liparis + like + flower. cf. Dendrochilum lipardiflorum. syn. D.
merapiense.
Liparidinae: Liparis + suffix denotes it’s a subtribe.
liparidioides: Liparis + like + resembling. cf. Malaxis liparidioides. syn. M. purpurea.
liparidoglossum: (as if) greasy + tongue (or, has a tongue like a Liparis?). cf. Epidendrum
liparidoglossum. syn. E. lignosum.
liparidoides: as liparidioides. cf. Crossoglossa liparidoides.

Liparieae: Liparis + suffix denotes it’s a tribe.
Liparinae: Liparis + suffix denotes it’s a subtribe.
liparioides: Liparis + resembling. cf. Anaphora liparioides. syn. Malaxis ophrydis.
Liparis: Rich.1817: ref. liparos: greasy; shiny; oily. Ref. the shiny leaves, as if greased. eg.
Liparis reflexa. Endemic to Aust. Pers.coll., see notes at reflexa.
liparoides: Liparis + resembling. cf. Eria liparoides. syn. Eria kingii. Pers.coll., see kingii.
liparophylla: greasy; shiny + leaf. (Or, has leaves like a Liparis?). cf. Bonatea liparophylla.
lipense: for place name: from Lipa (village), westn. Mindanao, Philipp. cf. Bulbophyllum
lipense Ames 1923.
lipensis: as lipense. cf. Oberonia lipensis Ames 1922.
lipo-: used in combwds.and can be very confusing (eg., see lipothrix). Ref. lipos: fat. +
Can be: thick; fleshy; stout. Also ref. leipo (used as lipo-): desert; abandon; lacking;
wanting; without.
lipothrix: see lipo-, I thought: fat (ie., thick) + hair, but it’s listed as the one word: without
hair; hairless; bald, etc. cf. Pleurothallis lipothrix.
-lirium: used in combwds., ref. leirion: lily. For anything to do with a lily. + See lily.
lishanensis: listed for place name: from A Li Shan (mountain), Taiwan. cf. Bulbophyllum
lishanensis S.J.Cheng. Of interest, see arisanensis.
Lisowskia: Szlach.1995: see lisowskianum. syn. Malaxis Sol.ex Sw.
lisowskiana: as lisowskianum. ex Nigeria to Sth.Africa, cf. Brachycorythis lisowskiana
Szlach.& Olszewski 1998. syn. B. conica.
lisowskianum: belonging to Lisowski. For botanist and author, Stanislaw Lisowski
(b1924). ex Madagascar, cf. Angraecum lisowskianum Szlach.& Olszewski 2001.
lisowskii: of Lisowski, see lisowskianum. Listed as ex Cameroon, Africa, cf. Angraecopsis
lisowskii Szlach.& Olszewski 2001.
lisso-: used in combwds., ref. lissos: smooth.
lissochilodes: smooth + lip+ resembling, or like Lissochilus (?). cf. Graphorkis lissochilodes.
syn. Eulophia platypetala.
lissochiloides: as lissochilodes. ex Brazil, cf. Cyrtopodium lissochiloides. + See next entry.
lissochiloides: Lissochilus + resembling. ex Indo-China to New Guinea, cf. Vandopsis
lissochiloides, noted as having had a very chequered career. Orig. desc.x Charles
Gaudichaud-Beaupre (Gaudich.1829), as the genus Fieldia (see “F”), then
Prof.Lindley t/fd. it to the genus Vanda (see “V”) and when it first flowered for
James Bateman 1846, Lindley gave it the generic name of Vanda batemanii,
because it looked nothing like a Lissochilus. However, this was relegated to a
synonym, as by the rules of the ICBN., the orig. specep. has to be retained and so
it became Vanda lissochiloides. Then, George Bentham (see Benthamia) t/fd. it to
the genus Stauropsis (see “S”), possibly because the flower could be likened to a
Maltese (type) cross and then Rumph (see rumphii) had an attempt and named it
Angraecum quintum (this specep. being most ironic, see “Q”). Finally, Ernst
Pfitzer (see pfitzeri) established the genus Vandopsis (1889) and it was again t/fd.
and now its “correct name” is Vandopsis lissochiloides (Gaudich.) Pfitzer 1889.
Lissochilos: Bartling 1830: smooth + lip. syn. Eulophia.

Lissochilus: Lindl.: smooth + lip. ex Africa, syn. Eulophia R.Br.ex Lindl.
lissoglossum: smooth + tongue. cf. Bulbophyllum lissoglossum.
Listera: R.Br.1813 nom.cons. Listed for Dr.Martin Lister (1638-1711), an Eng. physician,
naturalist, botanist, author and noted grower. Has a wide distribution in the
Nthn. Hemisphere, eg. Listera cordata.
Listereae: Listera + suffix denotes it’s a tribe.
listeri: for orig.coll., J.J.Lister (+ of). Listed as ex Christmas Island 1887 (now, an Aust.
dependency), south of the Greater Sunda Islands. cf. Phreatia listeri Rolfe 1890.
Listeria: Sprengel 1817: of Lister, see Listera. syn. Listera.
Listerinae: Listera + suffix denotes it’s a subtribe.
listerodes: see Listera + resembling. cf. Nidus listerodes. syn. Neottia listeroides.
listeroglossum: ref. listron: spade; shovel; levelling, or smoothing tool + tongue. cf.
Dendrobium listeroglossum. syn. D. parcum.
listeroides: see Listera + resembling. cf. Peristylus listeroides.
listrophora: ref. listron: spade; shovel; smoothing, or levelling tool + -phora: bearing. cf.
Phreatia listrophora.
Listrostachys: Rchb.f.1852: ref. listron (see listrophora) + stachys: spike. Alluding to the
inflo. shape. ex Africa, eg. Listrostachys pertusa.
listrostachys: as last entry. cf. Pleurothallis listrostachys. syn. P. sclerophylla.
Listrostachys: as Listrostachys.= Angraecum section.
litense: as litensis. cf. Epidendrum litense Hágsater & Dodson 1993.
litensis: listed for place name: from Lita, a town of Imbabura Prov., Ecuador. cf.
Chondrorhyncha litensis Dodson 1989. + See next entry.
litensis: from Lita. Another entry, as this one is listed as ex Esmeraldas Prov., Ecuador.
cf. Maxillaria litensis Dodson 1994.
lithinensis: from Lithínai (town), of Lasithi, s.east Crete, Greece. cf. Ophrys x lithinensis
C.& A.Alibertis 1989.
lithocola: ref. lithos: stone; rock + resident; dweller (: a lithophyte). cf. Dendrobium
lithocola. syn. D. bigibbum.
lithophila: rock + loves, see lithophyte. cf. Habenaria lithophila.
lithophyte: ref. lithos: stone; rock + ref. phyton: plant. One which grows on rock (:
lithophytic). + See rupestris, saxatalis.
lithopolitanica: could be for a place name, but it also means: stone + polished; bright + of,
or the result of an action. My interpretation, it’s possibly an allusion to the
flowers being likened to a small heap of cut and polished, semi-precious gem
stones. ex Austria and Yugoslavia, cf. Gymnadenia lithopolitanica (Ravnik)
Teppner & E.Klein 1998.
litiginosa: freely trans.: having, or with many arguments. Perhaps, the author had many
doubts during classification (?). cf. Ophrys aranifera ssp.litiginosa. syn. O.
sphegodes.
litigiosa: ref. litigiosus: contentious; disputed (+ see litiginosa). cf. Ophrys litigiosa. syn. O.
sphegodes.

litophila: another spelling for lithophila: rock + loves. Or, could be a contraction of litus:
shore (+ see litorale) + loves (?). cf. Pleurothallis litophila. syn. P. prolifera.
litorale: of, or relative to a sea-shore. cf. Dendrobium litorale. Pers.coll., common ex
PM.PNG., but didn’t ever find it anywhere near the sea.
litoralis: of a shore, or of a sea-shore. cf. Phreatia sororia var.litoralis Schltr.1913.
litoreum: ref. litoreus (+ littoreus): of, or belonging to a sea-shore. cf. Cleisostoma litoreum.
Pers.coll., quite common ex Sogeri Plateau, PM.PNG. (a fair way from the sea!).
litoreus: as litoreum. cf. Sarcanthus litoreus. syn. Cleisostoma litoreum.
litotes: listed as the one word: simplicity. cf. Pleurothallis litotes.
littalis: ref. littus (litus): (sea-) shore + suffix: of, etc. cf. Stelis littalis. syn. S. argentata.
littoral: ref. littoralis: of the, relative to, near to,or living on the sea-shore.
littorale: as littoral. cf. Saccolabium littorale.
littoralis: as littoral. cf. Genoplesium littoralis. Noted as endemic to NSW., Aust.
lituiflorum: ref. lituus: curved trumpet + flower. Ref. the labellum. cf. Dendrobium
lituiflorum.
litum: ref. litus: smeared; daubed. cf. Oncidium litum.
liturata: ref. litura: smear; blot; smudge; blur + suffix: like; having, etc. cf. Aspasia liturata
syn. A. variegata.
lituratum: as liturata. cf. Catasetum lituratum. syn. C. luridum.
liukiuensis: phonetic and Lat’d. spelling for place name: from the Ryukyu Islands
(Japanese: Nansei-shoto). cf. Cheirostylis liukiuensis Masam.1930. + See next entry.
liukiuensis: see liukiuensis. In the discussion, amongst other locations, it is listed as being
from Liukiu, but this is only phonetic spelling for Ryukyu (islands: Nanseishoto). cf. Calanthe liukiuensis Schltr.1919. syn. C. lyroglossa.
liverworts: often associated with mosses. See entry, mosses.
liveus: (listed as ex liveo: to turn lead-coloured.) A bluish-grey lead colour. A vague
colour term: a dull bluish-grey, likened to the colour of lead. Noted as similar to
caeius.
livida: see lividus: for the flower colour. cf. Drakaea livida. Noted as endemic to West.
Aust.
lividulus: noted as a vague colour term: a paler shade of liveus. But also could be, see
lividus + dimin.(?).
lividum: see lividus. cf. Epidendrum lividum. syn. Prosthechea livida.
lividus: a vague colour term, listed as an adaption of liveus with more confused
colouring. Firstly, looks bluish-grey, but is more like a bruise: of mixed blue,
grey, yellowy-brown and green, poorly stirred together; mottled and dappled.
lividus: see lividus. cf. Isochilus lividus. syn. Scaphyglottis livida.
livingstoneana: cf. Eulophia livingstoneana (Rchb.f.) Summerh.1948. Refs. to Dr.David
Livingstone (1813-1873), a famous explorer, naturalist, and anthropologist (+
belonging to), who was born in Blantyre, Scotland. Graduated from Glasgow
Univ.1840 as a medical doctor and went to Africa with the London Missionary
Society. Explored sthn. Africa extensively over three major expeditions until his
death at Lake Bangweulu, Zambia, April 30, 1873. + See next entry.

livingstoneanus: see livingstoneana. cf. Lissochilus livingstoneanus Rchb.f.1881. syn.
Eulophia livingstoneana.
livingstoniana: not for Dr.Livingstone (as I presumed). Ref. Livingstonia (+ of), a small
town of central Malawi, Africa. cf. Habenaria livingstoniana la Croix & P.J.Cribb
1993.
livius: a colour term, listed to be the same as liveus.
llactapataense: from Llactapata (village), Ica Department, Peru. cf. Epidendrum
llactapataense D.E.Benn.& Christenson 2001.
llanachagaense: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex Peru. cf. Odontoglossum
llanachagaense D.E.Benn.& Christenson 2001.
llanachagaensis: as last entry. cf. Neodryas llanachagaensis D.E.Benn.& Christenson (syn.).
llanganatensis: as next entry (?). Only listed as ex central Ecuador, cf. Lepanthes
llanganatensis Luer & Hirtz 1990.
llanganetensis: for place name (+ from), listed as ex Tungurahua Prov., Ecuador. cf.
Erythrodes llanganetensis Dodson 1994.
llaveana: belonging to Pablo de la Llave (1773-1833), famous botanist, author and
explorer. Collected extensively in the American tropics early 1800s, partnered by
friend and colleague J.de Lexarza (see lexarzana), discovering many notable new
species. Descs. accr. to them are noted as: Llave & Lex. cf. Schiedeella llaveana
(Lindley) Schltr.
llavei: see llaveana. cf. Epidendrum llavei Steud.1840. syn. E. ligulatum. Is noted as such,
but there isn’t any official listing for E. ligulatum (?).
llaviucoense: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex Ecuador. cf. Epidendrum
llaviucoense Hágsater & Dodson 2001.
llipiensis: from Llipi (village), La Paz Department, Bolivia. cf. Lepanthes llipiensis Luer
1992.
lloense: as lloensis. cf. Epidendrum lloense (Lindl.) Hágsater & Dodson 1992.
lloensis: from the book I was working on, it was noted as: “from the Lloa Valley,
Ecuador”. Haven’t any other info., but there’s a Lloa (village), just s.west of
Quito city, Pichincha Prov., Ecuador (?). cf. Diothonea lloensis Lindley 1834. syn.
Epidendrum lloense.
loaderianum: listed for orig.coll., N.Loader (+ of) ex nth. Qld. cf. Saccolabium loaderianum
Rupp 1952. syn. Plectorrhiza brevilabris. Noted as endemic to Qld., Aust.
lobata: see lobate. cf. Caladenia lobata. Noted as endemic to West.Aust.
lobate: lobed; like, or having a lobe, or lobes. + See lobe.
lobatipetalum: lobed +-petalum, may be: broad; wide (see -petalo-) and/or refs. to the
petals (?). cf. Podochilus lobatipetalum.
lobatocalcar: lobed + spur. cf. Erythrodes lobatocalcar.
lobatocallosa: lobed + calloused, or has calli likened to lobes (?). cf. Malaxis lobatocallosa.
lobatum: as lobate. Ref. the rather large lateral lobes, of the lip. cf. Taeniophyllum lobatum.
Noted as endemic to nth. Qld., Aust.
lobatus: as lobate. cf. Peristylus ciliolatus var. lobatus. Noted as endemic to Papua, Indon.

lobbiana: ex Borneo, cf. Oberonia lobbiana Lindley 1859. Listed for Thomas Lobb [+
belonging to] (1820-1894), born Cornwall, Eng. He collected widely in the
SE.Asia region as a mercenary for the famous Eng. nurserymen Veitch & Sons. +
Of interest, ref. his brother, William Lobb (1809-1864), who also worked for
Veitch and collected in the American tropics.
lobbianus: belonging to Lobb, see lobbiana. ex China to trop. Asia, cf. Anoectochilus
lobbianus Planch.1849. syn. A. setaceus.
lobbii: of Lobb, see lobbiana. ex India to the Philipp., cf. Bulbophyllum lobbii Lindley 1847.
lobe: ref. lobos: ear-lobe. Usually refs. to a rounded area projecting from the margin of an
organ, or part. eg. Imagine an obcordate labellum, the two rounded areas at the
apex are lobes, ie. it is bi-lobed. Often a labellum projects with lateral (: of the
side) lobes. An emarginate leaf can be called bilobate (or, bilobulate if they’re
“small”). + See trilobate. In classification, lobes can be important as to quantity,
size, shape, colour, etc.
lobifera: lobe(s?) + bearing. cf. Trichoglottis lobifera.
lobiserrata: lobe + see serrate: saw-like, etc. cf. Pleurothallis lobiserrata.
Loboglossum: lobe + tongue.= Taeniophyllum section.
lobogyne: lobe + woman. Ref. column lobes at the stigma (the “woman”). cf. Appendicula
flaccida var. lobogyne.
Lobogyne: Schltr.1900, see lobogyne. syn. Appendicula Blume.
lobongense: listed for place name: from Lobong (village), Sulawesi Utara, Sulawesi,
Indon. cf. Dendrochilum lobongense Ames 1920.
lobongensis: as lobongense. cf. Liparis lobongensis Ames 1920.
lobulata: as lobulate. cf. Malaxis lobulata.
lobulate: see lobule. Like, or having a small lobe (or, lobes).
lobulatum: see lobulate. cf. Dendrobium lobulatum.
lobule: a small lobe. See lobe.
lobulosa: see lobule + see -osa (: with many lobules?). cf. Octomeria lobulosa.
lobulosum: as lobulosa. cf. Epistephium lobulosum.
loc. class.: another of those annoying (abbreviated) Latin phrases, which are never
explained! Ref. locus classicus, “place of the first class”. For us: where the type
was first found.
lochongensis: listed for place name: from Lohchong-hsien (: Lecheng) city, Guangdong
Prov., China. cf. Eria lochongensis C.L.Tso 1933.
locis siccis: another Lat. phrase, noted from a discussion of habitat. The closest I can get
is, “in, or of dry places”, as opp. to wet areas, like swamps, etc.
x Lockcidium: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Lockhartia x Oncidium.
x Lockcidmesa: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Gomesa x Lockhartia x Oncidium.
Lockhartia: Hook.1827. Listed for orig.coll., Eng. botanist David Lockhart (?-1846). Descs.
accr. to him are abbr. to: Lockh. For 18yrs., was Superintendent of the Trinidad
Bot. Garden. ex Panama, eg. Lockhartia mirabilis.
Lockhartiinae: Lockhartia + suffix denotes it’s a subtribe.

lockhartioides: Lockhartia + resembling. cf. Dendrobium lockhartioides Schltr.1910. Of
interest, it’s obvious Dr.Schlechter knew of Lockhartia Lindley, which comes from
the sth.American tropics as this species is noted to be from Sulawesi, Indon.
x Lockochilettia: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Comparettia x Leochilus x Lockhartia.
x Lockochilus: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Leochilus x Lockhartia.
x Lockogochilus: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Gomesa x Leochilus x Lockhartia (+ “o”).
x Lockopilia: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Lockhartia x Trichopilia.
x Lockostalix: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Lockhartia x Sigmatostalix.
loculate: like or having a small chamber. See locule, ref. locular: of, like, or belonging to
a locule.
locule: ref. loculus: a small chamber; cavity; cell. In plant tissue, is usually separated
from another locule by a septum. + Can ref. to a compartment in an ovary: a
locule. + See loculi, carpel, septum.
loculi: lit., small places (+ see locule). Plural for where there is more than one locule. eg.
One place where it’s relatively easy to see a locule, and/or loculi, is the anther (at
the top of the flower’s column). The anther cap (operculum) usually has
corresponding depressions to the clinandrium and the pollinia nestle between
the two. With species that have more than one pollinarium (see “P”), they are
usually in separate small depressions: small chambers = loculi.
loculifera: see loculi + bearing. cf. Stelis loculifera.
locusta: a lobster, or other crustacean, like a prawn, etc.+ Can be a grasshopper, or
locust. Also is a descwd. for a spikelet of the inflorescence of certain grasses.
Refs. to the flower’s spiky projections. cf. Lycaste locusta. + See diastasia (: two
lobsters).
loddigesiana: belonging to the Loddiges company, see loddigesii. ex Jamaica, cf. Lepanthes
loddigesiana Rchb.f.1856.
loddigesii: cf. Cattleya loddigesii Lindley 1826, is noted as the first imported Cattleya, ex
Rio de Janeiro state, Brazil. For Conrad Loddiges [+ of] (1738-1826), who
established the famous nursery at Hackney, Eng. Phytologist and author, descs.
accr. to him are abbr. to: Lodd. The company supported many paid collectors
(my term: mercenaries) throughout the world and capitalised on the demand for
exotic, novelty plants.
Loefgrenianthus: Hoehne 1927: “Loefgren’s flower”. Listed for orig.coll. Johan Alberto
Constantin Löfgren [Loefgren] (1854-1918), botanist, naturalist and author. eg.
Loefgrenianthus blanche-amesii. Noted as monotypic in Brazil.
loefgrenii: of Loefgren, see Loefgrenianthus. ex Brazil, cf. Habenaria loefgrenii Cogn.1906.
syn. H. brevidens.
loeselii: of Loesel. For German Prof. of Medicine, botanist, naturalist and author, Johann
Loesel (1607-1657). Has a vast distribution of over 30 countries, ex Europe, Asia,
Canada and nthn. USA., cf. Liparis loeselii (L.) Rich.1817.
loesenerianum: belonging to Loesener. For botanist, Ludwig Eduard Theodor Loesener
(1865-1941). Descs. accr. to him are abbr. to: Loes. ex New Guinea, cf. Dendrobium
loesenerianum Schltr.1912.

lohaniensis: for place name (+ from), listed as ex Sabah, Borneo. cf. Bromheadia lohaniensis
Kruiz & de Vogel 1997.
loheri: listed for orig.coll., phytologist and author, August Loher [+ of. + See augustiana]
(1874-1930). ex Palau, Caroline Islands. cf. Chiloschista loheri Schltr.1921.
loheriana: belonging to Loher, see loheri. ex the Philipp., cf. Cirrhopetalum loheriana
Kraenzl. syn. Bulbophyllum loherianum.
loherianum: as loheriana. ex the Philipp., cf. Bulbophyllum loherianum (Kraenzl.) Ames
1925.
loherianus: as loheriana. ex the Philipp., cf. Staurochilus loherianus (Kraenzl.) Karas.1992.
lohitensis: for place name (+ from), listed as ex Arunachal Pradesh, India. cf. Eria
lohitensis A.N.Rao, Harid.& S.N.Hedge 1989.
lohohense: listed for place name: from Loh Hoh Tsuen, Kwangsi (Guangxi Zhuang
Autonomous Region), China. cf. Dendrobium lohohense T.Tang & F.T.Wang 1951.
lohokii: listed for Dr.H.Lohok (+ of), Curator of the bot. gardens at Poring, Sabah,
Borneo. cf. Spongiola lohokii J.J.Wood & A.Lamb 1994. Noted as monotypic and
endemic to Borneo, Indon.
lojacanoi: listed for phytologist and author, Michele Lojacano-Pojero (1853-1919). Descs.
accr. to him are abbr. to: Lojac. ex the Mediterranean region, cf. Ophrys lojacanoi
P.Delforge. syn. O. fusca ssp.fusca.
lojae: listed for place name: of Loja, for the city, and/or the province of Loja (?), Ecuador.
cf. Kefersteinia lojae Schltr.1921.
lojana: belonging to Loja, see lojae. cf. Prescottia lojana Dodson 1996.
lokiana: my only ref. is to Loki (+ of, or belonging to). In Scandinavian myth., was an
extremely handsome giant, but also represented the epitomy of Evil. The specep.
could also be an oblique ref. to where it comes from, as among other locations, it
is listed as ex some Scandinavian countries. Another probability, it could simply
imply it’s “from the north”. cf. Orchis lokiana H.Baumann. syn. Orchis purpurea.
lokobense: as lokobensis. cf. Eulophidium lokobense (H.Perrier) Summerh.1957. syn.
Oeceoclades cordylinophylla.
lokobensis: from Lokobi (village), s.west Nigeria, Africa. cf. Eulophia lokobensis H.Perrier
1935. syn. Oeceoclades cordylinophylla.
lokonense: for place name: from Lokon. Officially listed as ex Sulawesi, Indon., but also
noted Lokon (village), central east coast, New Ireland, PNG.(?). cf. Bulbophyllum
lokonense Schltr.1911.
lokonensis: as lokonense. cf. Malaxis lokonensis (Schltr.) S.Thomas 2002.
loliacea: listed as ref. loliaceus: of darnel (aka., the biblical tares): like a rye-grass, a kind of
coarse grass-like weed. Also ref. the genus Lolium L.: a “grass” (family,
Graminaceae) + like (?). cf. Liparis loliacea.
loloorum: listed as ex Yunnan Prov., China: belonging to the Lolo. Refs. to Yi (aka. Lolo),
a language (Tibeto-Burman subfamily) spoken by many people, mostly in the
mtns of sthn. Sichuan and Yunnan provinces. An oblique ref. to where the
species comes from (?). cf. Habenaria loloorum Schltr.1921.

lomamiensis: for place name: from the Lomami River, a major tributary of the Congo
River, Congo (DRC.), Africa. cf. Eulophia lomamiensis Butzin 1975. syn. E.
latilabris.
lomatochila: as lomatochilum. cf. Ceraia lomatochila. syn. Dendrobium lomatochilum.
lomatochilum: ref. lomation: small fringe; hem; border + lip. Ref. the labellum (described
as: laciniate-fimbriate). cf. Dendrobium lomatochilum.
lombasangensis: from Lombasang, a town of sthn. central Sulawesi Selatan, Sulawesi,
Indon. cf. Ceratostylis lombasangensis J.J.Sm.1928.
lombokense: as lombokensis. cf. Thrixspermum lombokense J.J.Sm.1925.
lombokensis: from Lombok island, of the Lesser Sunda Islands, Indon. cf. Peristylus
lombokensis J.J.Sm.1909.
lompobatangense: from Gunung (Mt.) Lompobatang, sthn. Sulawesi Selatan, Sulawesi,
Indon. cf. Dendrobium lompobatangense J.J.Sm.1928. syn. D. calyculimentum.
lonchi-, loncho-: used in combwds., see lonchidion: a light, or small spear, etc. Mostly is
for the head only, no shaft, or handle, or perhaps, just a stub.
lonchidion: descwd. Noted this from an English discussion and of course I had no idea
what it meant! Listed as ref. lonche: spear; javelin; lance + dimin.: a light, or small
spear. To make it more confusing, it usually only refs. to the spear-head (without
a shaft).
lonchigera: see lonchi-+ bearing. cf. Flickingeria lonchigera.
lonchigerum: see lonchi-+ bearing. ex New Guinea, cf. Dendrobium lonchigerum. syn.
Flickingeria lonchigera.
Lonchitis: Bubani 1901. Is listed as the one word, for a plant with spear-shaped leaves.
The etym. is probably: see lonchi-: a light spear (-head) +-tis: the action, or for
serving a purpose. syn. Serapias L.
lonchophylla: spear + leaf. cf. Oeceoclades lonchophylla.
Lonchophyllum: Ehrh.1789: spear + leaf. syn. Cephalanthera Rich.
lonchophyllum: spear + leaf. cf. Dendrobium lonchophyllum. syn. Flickingeria xantholeuca.
lonchophyllus: spear + leaf. cf. Myoxanthus lonchophyllus. syn. Pleurothallis warmingii.
londesboroughiana: as next entry. cf. Rhynchostele londesboroughiana (Rchb.f.) Soto Arenas
& Salazar 1993. syn. Mesoglossum londesboroughianum.
londesboroughianum: listed for noted grower, Lord Londesborough of Surrey, Eng., first
to flower it. ex Mexico, cf. Mesoglossum londesboroughianum (Rchb.f.) Halb.1982.
londonnii: of Londoño, see londonoana. ex Colombia, cf. Stelis londonnii O.Duque 1997.
londonoana: belonging to Londoño. Ref. phytologist and author, Ximena Londoño. ex
Colombia, cf. Platystele londonoana Luer & R.Escobar 1990.
londonoi: as londonnii. ex Colombia, cf. Pleurothallis londonoi Luer 1996.
longa: ref. longus: long. Has long branches. cf. Glomera longa.
longeciliata: having long eyelashes (see cilia, ciliate). cf. Coelogyne longeciliata. syn. C.
fimbriata (: fringed, see fimbriate).
longepedunculata: long + see pedunculate, peduncle (:flower stem part). cf. Appendicula
longepedunculata. syn. A. cristata.
longerepens: long + creeping. cf. Eria longerepens.

longescapum: long + scape (: a kind of flower stem, see “S”). cf. Phyllorchis longescapum.
syn. Bulbophyllum longiscapum.
longhutense: listed for place name: from Long Hoet, Borneo. cf. Bulbophyllum longhutense
J.J.Sm.1931.
longhutensis: as longhutense. cf. Oberonia longhutensis J.J.Sm.1931.
longi-: used in combwds., ref. longus: long.
longiacuminata: long + ref. acuminis: sharp point + like; having. cf. Lepanthes
longiacuminata.
longiauriculata: long + eared (see auriculate, auricle). cf. Spiranthes longiauriculata. syn.
Veyretia simplex.
longibrachiatum: like, or having long arms. cf. Bulbophyllum longibrachiatum.
longibractea: long + bract + of. cf. Phreatia longibractea.
longibracteata: long + bracted. cf. Oberonia longibracteata.
longibracteatoides: long + bracted + resembling. cf. Orchis mascula ssp.longibracteatoides.
longibracteatum: long + bracted. cf. Bulbophyllum longibracteatum.
longibracteatus: long + bracted. cf. Elleanthus longibracteatus.
longibracteum: long + bract + of. cf. Himantoglossum longibracteum.
longibulba: long + bulb. cf. Pholidota longibulba.
longibulbosa: long + see bulbous. cf. Coelogyne longibulbosa.
longibulbosum: long + see bulbous. cf. Cyrtopodium longibulbosum.
longibulbum: long + bulb. cf. Dendrochilum longibulbum.
longicalcar: long + spur. cf. Angraecum eburneum var. longicalcar.
longicalcarata: long + spurred. cf. Appendicula oxysepala var. longicalcarata.
longicalcaratum: long + spurred. cf. Dendrobium longicalcaratum. syn. D. chameleon.
longicalcaratus: long + spurred. cf. Anoectochilus longicalcaratus.
longicalcareum: long + spur + suffix: the feature. cf. Pteroceras longicalcareum.
longicalcareus: as longicalcareum. cf. Sarcochilus longicalcareus. syn. Pteroceras
longicalcareum.
longicalceata: long + calceata: like, or having a shoe. cf. Benthamia longicalceata.
longicauda: long + tails. Ref. tips of the tepals. cf. Caladenia longicauda. Noted as endemic
to West.Aust.
longicaudata: long + tailed. cf. Masdevallia longicaudata. syn. M. infracta.
longicaudatum: long + tailed. cf. Bulbophyllum longicaudatum.
longicaudum: as longicauda. cf. Calonema longicaudum. syn. Caladenia longicauda.
longicaule: long + stem; stalk. cf. Dendrobium longicaule. syn. D. neoguineense.
longicaulis: as longicaule. cf. Phreatia longicaulis.
longicaulos: as longicaule. cf. Microstylis longicaulos.
longiciliata: long + see cilia, ciliate. cf. Coelogyne longiciliata. syn. C. fimbriata.
longiclavata: long + clubbed. Ref. the tepals + see club. cf. Caladenia longiclavata. Noted as
endemic to West.Aust.
longiclavatum: as longiclavata. cf. Calonema longiclavatum. syn. Caladenia longiclavata.
longicolle: long + neck. Possibly ref. the column, or ovary (?). cf. Diplocaulobium longicolle.
longicollis: long + neck. cf. Lankesterella longicollis.

longicolumna: long + column. cf. Goodyera longicolumna. syn. Goodyera rubicunda.
longicolumnum: long + column. cf. Peramium longicolumnum. syn. Goodyera rubicunda.
longicorna: long + horn. cf. Erythrodes longicorna.
longicorne: long + horn. cf. Limodorum longicorne. syn. Mystacidium capense.
longicorniculata: long + horn + dimin.+ like; having. cf. Habenaria longicorniculata.
longicornis: long + horn. For the spur, or mentum (?). cf. Bifrenaria longicornis.
longicornu: long + horn. cf. Oncidium longicornu.
longicrure: long + leg (+ see crural). cf. Epidendrum longicrure.
longicruris: long + legged. Ref. the labellum apical lobes. cf. Orchis longicruris. syn. O.
italica.
longicurva: long + bend; curve. cf. Pterostylis longicurva. Noted as endemic to n.east Aust.
longicuspe: long + point. cf. Oncidium longicuspe. syn. Ada ocanensis.
longicuspis: long + point. cf. Brassia longicuspis. syn. Ada ocanensis.
longicuspum: long + point. cf. Dendrochilum cruciforme var. longicuspum.
longidens: long + tooth (teeth?). cf. Bulbophyllum longidens. syn. B. boninense.
longifimbriata: long + see fimbriate. cf. Caladenia longifimbriata. Endemic to West.Aust.
longiflora: long + flower. cf. Corymbis longiflora. syn. Corymborkis veratrifolia.
longiflorum: long + flower. ex Madagascar, cf. Bulbophyllum longiflorum Thouars 1822.
Noted, this is the first one to be called a Bulbophyllum of this huge genus. If
possible, read the taxonomical history of this species, because of its wide
distribution and variabilities, it has over twenty generic synonyms. Wonderfully
confusing, as it is noted to be found in Africa, across to Indonesia, New Guinea,
Aust. and other Pacific islands.
longiflorus: long + flower.cf. Odontochilus longiflorus. syn. Pristiglottis longiflora.
longifolia: long + leaf. cf. Diuris longifolia. Noted as endemic to West.Aust.
longifoliae: (those) with a long leaf. cf. Pterostylis longifoliae. syn. P. tunstallii.
Longifoliae: as longifoliae.= Coelogyne section.
longifolium: long + leaf. cf. Dendrochilum longifolium. Pers.coll., common ex PM.PNG.
longifolius: long + leaf. cf. Ypsilopus longifolius.
longiglandula: long + small gland. cf. Platanthera longiglandula.
longihastatum: long + see hastate: like a spear/double edged axe head. cf. Epidendrum
longihastatum. syn. E. secundum.
longihirta: long + see hirti-: long hair, or long and hairy (?). cf. Stelis longihirta.
longii: listed for orig.coll., F.H.Long (+ of). cf. Caladenia longii R.S.Rogers 1931. Noted as
endemic to Tas., Aust. + See next entry.
longii: listed for botanist and author, Bayard Henry Long (1885-1969?). ex N.east Africa,
cf. Polystachya longii Chiov.1941. syn. P. eurychila.
longilabiatum: long + see labiate: lipped, etc. cf. Satyrium cristatum var. longilabiatum.
longilabra: long + lip. cf. Pholidota longilabra.
longilabre: long + lip. cf. Bulbophyllum longilabre.
longilabris: long + lip. cf. Zeuxine longilabris.
longiloba: long + lobe. cf. Thelymitra longiloba. Noted as endemic to eastn. Aust.
longilobata: long + lobed. cf. Eulophia longilobata. syn. E. latilabris.

longilobatum: long + lobed. cf. Herminium longilobatum.
longilobum: long + lobe. cf. Thrixspermum longilobum.
longimentum: long + see mentum: chin, or -mentum, which could then make the word:
lengthened (?). cf. Phreatia longimentum.
longimucronatum: long + see mucronate: sharp pointed. Ref. the sepals. cf. Bulbophylum
longimucronatum.
longinode: long + see node. cf. Angraecum longinode.
longioperculatum: long + see operculate. cf. Cleisostoma longioperculatum.
longipaniculatum: long + see paniculate (: having, or like a small panicle). cf. Cleisostoma
longipaniculatum.
longipecten: long + comb. cf. Dendrobium longipecten.
longipedicellata: long + see pedicellate: having long pedicels. cf. Pleurothallis
longipedicellata.
longipedicellatum: as longipedicellata. cf. Bulbophyllum longipedicellatum.
longipedunculata: long + see pedunculate: having a long peduncle. cf. Malaxis
longipedunculata.
longipedunculatus: as longipedunculata. cf. Corybas longipedunculatus.
longipenis: long + tail. I nearly choked with this one, as I put an entirely different
connotation to it! At first I thought it may be for a spur, but it’s not remarkable.
Lat. penis, also: tail (+ can even be a dagger), look at a photo’, or line drawing: the
labellum is fancifully man-shaped and between the “legs” (the apical lobes) is
another long, slender lobe (: the tail). cf. Orchis longicruris* var. longipenis. syn. O.
italica. *Note, longicrurus: long-legged. Refs. to the labellum apical lobes.
longipes: long + foot. The flower has an unusually long pedicel. cf. Bulbophyllum longipes.
longipetala: long + petals. cf. Pterostylis longipetala. Noted as endemic to s.east Aust.
longipetalum: long + petals. cf. Schizodium longipetalum.
longipetalus: long + petals. cf. Corybas longipetalus.
longipetiolata: long + see petiolate: like a leaf-stalk, + see petiole. cf. Stelis longipetiolata.
longipetiolatum: as longipetiolata. cf. Bulbophyllum longipetiolatum.
longipiliferum: long + hair + bearing. Ref. the paleae of the petals. cf. Bulbophyllum
longipiliferum. syn. B. octarrhenipetalum. Of interest, the first author called the
paleae “hairs” and the second, likened them to eight (-octa) stamina, see arrhen.
longipilosum: long + see pilose: hairy, etc. cf. Thrixspermum longipilosum.
longiracema: long + see raceme. cf. Peristylus longiracema.
longiracemosa: long + see racemose, raceme. cf. Cirrhaea longiracemosa.
longirachis: long + see rachis: flower stem part. cf. Dendrochilum longirachis.
longirepens: long + creeping. cf. Epigeneium longirepens.
longirostellata: long + beak + dimin.+ like; having. cf. Quekettia longirostellata.
longirostrata: long + see rostrate: beaked; beak-like. cf. Appendicula longirostrata.
longirostratum: as longirostrata. cf. Bulbophyllum longirostratum.
longirostre: long + see rostrum: beak, etc. cf. Bulbophyllum longirostre.
longirostris: long + beak. cf. Habenaria longirostris.
longiscapa: long + see scape (flower stem). cf. Peristeria longiscapa. syn. Lacaena bicolor.

longiscapum: as longiscapa. cf. Bulbophyllum longiscapum.
longisegmenta: long + piece(-s: long floral segments). cf. Bulbophyllum longisegmenta.
longisepala: long + sepal. cf. Arachnis longisepala.
Longisepalae: (those with) long sepals.= Lycaste section.
longisepalum: long + sepals. cf. Prasophyllum longisepalum. syn. P. nichollsianum. Noted as
endemic to NSW., Aust.
longiserpens: long + snake. Infers, creeping and sinuous. Refs. to the long winding
rhizome with distant pseudobulbs. cf. Bulbophyllum longiserpens. syn. B.
cylindrobulbum.
longisetigerum: long + bristle(s?) + bearing. cf. Taeniophyllum longisetigerum.
longispathum: long + see spathe. cf. Epidendrum longispathum.
longispatum: long + spatum: refs. to a spathe. Or, could ref. to spatium: space; extent;
distance, but is probably the former. cf. Bulbophyllum longispatum.
longispica: long + spike. Ref. the relatively long inflo. (spike). cf. Malaxis longispica.
longispicata: long + see spicate: spiked. cf. Notylia longispicata.
longispicatum: as longispicata. cf. Dendrochilum micholitzianum var.longispicatum.
longissima: long + emphatic suffix: very, etc. Ref. the stem. cf. Microtatorchis longissima.
Noted as endemic to PNG.
longissimum: as longissima. Refs. to the long tapering sepals, listed as being c15cms.(6”)
long. cf. Bulbophyllum longissimum.
longistelidium: long + see stelidia, stelids (: column appendages). cf. Bulbophyllum
longistelidium. syn. B. stormii.
longistigma: long + stigma. cf. Habenaria longistigma. syn. H. cirrhata.
longitentaculata: long + see tentaculate (+ tendril; cirri). Refs. to a flower, for the tails and
appendages, alluding to resemble “tentacles”. cf. Habenaria longitentaculata. syn.
H. pantlingiana.
longitepala: long + tepals. cf. Oberonia longitepala.
longitheca: long + see theca: case; covering, etc. cf. Habenaria longitheca.
longituba: long + trumpet, or ref. tubus: a tube; pipe (?). cf. Ambrella longituba.
longitudinal: ref. longitudinis: length + Eng. suffix: of, etc. Running lengthwise, ie. from
top to bottom.
longiusculus: descwd.: somewhat long; a little longer than normal.
longivagans: long + see vagans: wandering. cf. Bulbophyllum longivagans.
longivaginans: long + sheathing. cf. Jumellea longivaginans.
longivaginata: as longivaginatum. cf. Polystachya longivaginata.
longivaginatum: long + see vaginate: sheathed. cf. Agrostophyllum longivaginatum.
longlingensis: from Longling (: Longshan), a town of Yunnan Prov., China. cf. Eria
longlingensis S.C.Chen 1988.
longmanii: listed for orig.coll., H.A.Longman ex nth. Qld., cf. Sarcochilus longmanii
F.M.Bailey 1909. syn. S. weinthalii F.M.Bailey 1904. Endemic to eastn. Aust.
longovarium: long + see varius: different, etc.(?). Or, more likely: long-+ ovarium: the
flower has a long ovary (which swells after pollination, becoming the capsule).
cf. Epidendrum longovarium. syn. E. cristatum.

longpasiaensis: for place name: from Long Pa Sia (village), Sabah, Borneo. cf. Coelogyne
longpasiaensis J.J.Wood & C.L.Chan.1990.
long-repans: descwd.: long, bent upwards and curved back.
longum: ref. longus: long. cf. Camaridium longum. syn. Maxillaria longa.
loose: usually applied to flowers, see lax.
lopezii: listed for botanist and author, Ginés Alejandro Lopéz González (b1950). ex
Colombia, cf. Epidendrum lopezii Hágsater 1999.
Lophiaris: Raf.1838: ref. lophos: crest, comb + see -are: of, etc. Ref. the crested labellum.
syn. Trichocentrum Poepp.& Endl.
lophius: ref. lophia: crest; tuft; comb. cf. Lepanthes lophius.
lophochilum: comb; tuft; crest + lip. cf. Cleisostoma lophochilum. syn. Pelatantheria
ctenoglossum (: comb + tongue).
lophochilus: as lophochilum. cf. Sarcanthus lophochilus. syn. Pelatantheria ctenoglossum.
Lophoglotis: Raf. Listed as such, but is probably an error, see Lophoglottis.
lophoglottis: comb; crest + tongue. Ref. the feather-like labellum. cf. Bulbophyllum
lophoglottis.
Lophoglottis: Raf.1838: ref. lophos: crest; comb; tuft + tongue. syn. Sophronitis Lindl.
lophoton: crested. Ref.the lip. cf. Bulbophyllum lophoton.
lophotos: as lophoton. cf. Peltopus lophotos. syn. Bulbophyllum lophoton.
loranthophylla: ref. Loranthus: a genus of trop. parasitic plants, like mistletoe (of the
family: Loranthaceae) + phylla: leaf. cf. Phragmipedium loranthophylla.
lorata: see lorate. cf. Encyclia lorata.
lorate: ref. lorum: a thong; strap + suffix: having; like, or of a strap, or thong. eg. lorate
leaf, lorate stipe, etc.
loratum: as lorate. cf. Pteroceras loratum. syn. Staurochilus loratus.
loratus: as lorate. cf. Staurochilus loratus.
lordoglossum: ref. lordos: bent backwards + tongue. cf. Bulbophyllum lordoglossum.
lorea: ref. loreus: leather strip; strap. cf. Caladenia lorea. Endemic to s.west Aust.
loreatus: ref. loreus: leather strip; strap + suffix: having; like. cf. Ascochilus loreatus.
lorentziana: belonging to Lorentz. Listed for physicist, naturalist and explorer,
H.A.Lorentz (b1871). Leader of scientific expeditions to Borneo, Dutch New
Guinea (now Papua, Indon.), etc., early 1900s*. Possibly not related, but of
interest, also ref. the Gunung Lorentz N.Park and Sungai Lorentz (a river, aka.
Lorentz-rivier), both of sth. coast Papua, Indon. cf. Eria lorentziana J.J.Sm.&
Kraenzl.1911. syn. Eria eriaeoides. *Also noted he collected in Argentina, cf. Aa
lorentzii Schltr.1920.
lorentzianum: as lorentziana. ex New Guinea, cf. Bulbophyllum lorentzianum J.J.Sm.1910.
lorentzii: of Lorentz, see lorentziana. cf. Octarrhena lorentzii J.J.Sm.1910.
lorenziana: listed for phytologist and author, R.Lorenz (+ belonging to). ex Morocco, cf.
Serapias lorenziana H.Baumann & Künkele 1989. syn. S. cordigera var.mauritanica
(E.G.Camus) E.Nelson.
lorenzii: of Lorenz, see lorenziana. ex sthn. Europe and the Mediterranean region, cf.
Ophrys x lorenzii Soca.

loretoense: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex Mexico to nthn. Sth.America. May
be for the Department of Loreto, Peru and could also ref. to Loreto, a major town
of Zacatecas, Mexico (?). cf. Campylocentrum loretoense Schltr.1921. syn. C. fasciola.
loretoensis: for place name (+ from), listed as ex Venezuela to Peru. May ref. to Loreto
Department, nthn. Peru. cf. Maxillaria loretoensis C.Schweinf.1944.
loretorensis: the “r” in the middle, is either an error, or a spacer, as this is listed as ex
Loreto Department, nthn. Peru. cf. Scaphyglottis loretorensis Schltr.1921. syn. S.
graminifolia.
loriae: listed for botanist, M.L.Loria (+ of). ex New Guinea, cf. Phreatia loriae Schltr.1907.
loricata: orig., ref. lorica: a breast-plate (usually of leather, or bone, as: body armour, like
bony plates); hard outer covering + suffix: like. (+ See loricate). Refs. to the
sheathing bracts of the inflo. cf. Coelogyne loricata syn. Pholidota imbricata.
loricate: see loricata, which is a good definition. In English, loricate is described as:
wearing, or clad in a body-armour, mainly composed of very hard, bony, scalelike platelets. eg. Like a crocodile’s scales. Can also ref. to a chain-mail type of
armour. From a discussion, noted “... the loricate stem.”, alluding to the basal
scales.
lorifolia: ref. lorum: a thong; strap + leaf. cf. Diuris lorifolia.
lorifolium: as lorifolia. cf. Epidendrum lorifolium. syn. E. flexuosum.
lorifolius: as lorifolia. cf. Sarcanthus lorifolius. syn. Cleisostoma racemiferum.
loroglossum: strap; thong + tongue. cf. Bulbophyllum loroglossum.
Loroglossum: Rich.1817: strap + tongue. syn. Himantoglossum (also: strap + tongue).
loroglossus: as loroglossum. cf. Peltopus loroglossus. syn. Bulbophyllum loroglossum.
lotax: fool; buffoon; clown. cf. Dracula lotax.
lotensis: listed for place name: from Lota, a major coastal town of central Chile. cf.
Chloraea lotensis Rolfe 1916.
Lothiania: Kraenzl.1924. Listed for noted grower the Marquess of Lothian (+ of),
Newbattle Abbey, Eng. syn. Porroglossum Schltr.
lotsyana: belonging to Lotsy. Listed for botanist, Johannes Paulus Lotsy (1867-1931). ex
Java and Sumatra, cf. Oberonia lotsyana J.J.Sm.1905.
Louisia: Rchb.f.1858, see Luisia. syn. Luisia.
louisiadum: listed for place name: of the Louisiade Archipelago, in the Coral Sea, s.east
of PNG. cf. Bulbophyllum louisiadum Schltr.
louvrexianum: belonging to Louvrex. For noted grower, M.D.Massange de Louvrex of
Marche, Belgium. cf. Oncidium lanceanum var. louvrexianum Rchb.f. Took this
from a book, but there’s no official listing. Could be syn. to Trichocentrum
lanceanum (?).
lowanensis: for place name (+ from), listed as ex Vic., Aust. Could also ref. to Lowan
Conservation Park, Sth.Aust. (?). cf. Caladenia lowanensis G.W.Carr 1991. Noted as
endemic.
x Lowara: auct.: of Low, see the following entries. On the syn. list, the result of Brassavola
x Laelia x Sophronitis.

lowiana: listed for orig.coll., see lowianum. ex Madagascar, cf. Cynorchis lowiana
Rchb.f.1888.
lowianum: belonging to Low. Listed for Stuart Henry Low (1826-1890), of the famous
nurserymen, Low & Co. of Clapton, Eng. ex China to Indo-China, cf. Cymbidium
lowianum (Rchb.f.) Rchb.f.1879.
lowii: listed for Sir Hugh Low (1824-1905), of the famous nurserymen, Low & Co. of
Clapton, Eng. Joined the Diplomatic Service and was sent to Borneo, then to
Perak, Malaya. During his travels he sent many fine plants back to the family
company and also to the RBG., Kew. One of his most famous discoveries was
rather controversial: Lindley described it as Vanda lowii, then Schlechter named it
Vandopsis lowii and then Rolfe classified it into a new genus as Dimorphorchis
lowii. Besides the flowers being dimorphic (: having two shapes), there are also
two different colour combinations, all on the one inflorescence.
lowilliamsii: this specep. is very definite, for phytologist and author, L.O. (Louis Otho)
Williams (1908-1991). ex Mexico, cf. Epidendrum lowilliamsii Garcia-Cruz 1992.
Lowiorchis: (Schltr.) Szlach.: “Low’s orchid”. Not sure which Low this is for, or if for the
family company of Low & Co. + See previous entries beginning with low-. ex
Madagascar, eg. Lowiorchis sambiranoensis. syn. Cynorchis sambiranoensis.
loxense: listed for place name: from Loxa (: Loja Prov., or may be for Loja city?),
Ecuador. cf. Cyrtochilum loxense (Lindl.) Kraenzl.1917.
loxensis: as loxense. cf. Pleurothallis loxensis Luer & Hirtz 1996. syn. P. lamellaris.
loxia: listed as ex loxos: slanting; sloping + of; like. cf. Malaxis loxia.
loxoglottis: ref. loxos: oblique; slanting + tongue. cf. Kreodanthus loxoglottis.
Loxoma: Garay 1972: ref. loxos: oblique; slanting. syn. Smithsonia C.J.Saldanha.
Loxomorchis: Rauschert 1982: as Loxoma + see orchid, orchis. syn. Smithsonia.
loxophyllum: oblique + leaf. cf. Bulbophyllum loxophyllum.
luanii: is only listed as ex Vietnam. May ref. to place name: of Luân Châu, west Vietnam
(?). cf. Bulbophyllum luanii Tixier 1965.
x Luascotia: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Ascocentrum x Luisia x Neofinetia.
lubbersiana: as lubbersianum. ex Myanmar, cf. Callista lubbersiana (Rchb.f.) Kuntze 1891.
syn. Dendrobium lubbersianum Rchb.f.1882.
lubbersianum: for Dr.A.Lübbers (Luebbers) + belonging to, Curator of St.Gilles
Bot.Garden, Brussels. ex Zaire to Uganda, cf. Eulophidium lubbersianum (De
Wild.& Laurent) Summerh.1957. syn. Oeceoclades lubbersiana (De Wild.&
Laurent) Garay & P.Taylor 1976.
lubiense: for place name (+ from). Ref. Lubi village and/or Lubi River, both of Congo
(DRC.), Africa. cf. Bulbophyllum lubiense De.Wild.1921. syn. B. falcatum var.bufo.
lucae: listed for place name: of Luca (village), eastn. central Panay Island, Philipp. cf.
Dendrobium lucae F.Muell.ex Kraenzl.1910. syn. D. macrophyllum.
lucana: as many Ophrys species are likened to insects, this probably refs. to lucanus: a
kind of beetle. cf. Ophrys lucana. syn. O. fusca ssp.fusca.
lucanoideum: ref. lucanus: a kind of beetle + resembling. cf. Brachionidium lucanoideum.

lucasiana: listed for noted grower, C.J.Lucas of Horsham, Eng. ex Brazil, cf. Laelia
lucasiana Rolfe 1893. syn. Sophronitis longipes.
lucasianum: as lucasiana. ex Cajamarca, Peru, cf. Oncidium lucasianum Rolfe 1894.
lucayana: belonging to Lucaya city, Commonwealth of the Bahamas. cf. Tolumnia
lucayana (Nash ex Britton & Millsp.) Braem 1986. syn. Oncidium lucayanum.
lucayanum: as lucayana. cf. Oncidium lucayanum Nash 1920.
lucayanus: of Lucaya, see lucayana. cf. Mesadenus lucayanus (Britton) Schltr.1920. syn.
Mesadenus polyanthus.
lucbanense: for place name: from Lucban. Listed as ex Luzon, Philipp., noted some
villages and a city called Lucban. cf. Acoridium lucbanense Ames 1922. syn.
Dendrochilum longibulbum.
lucbanensis: as lucbanense. cf. Appendicula lucbanensis (Ames) Ames 1914.
lucens: shining; bright; gleaming.+ Can also mean: “whitish”. cf. Dendrobium lucens.
lucernula: a small lamp. cf. Masdevallia lucernula.
luceroana: listed for place name: belonging to El Lucero, village, Jalisco state, Mexico. cf.
Malaxis luceroana R.González 1992.
lucescens: ref. lux + suffix: becoming shiny, etc. Or, (see lucens) can be: whitish + tending
to; becoming. cf. Podochilus lucescens.
luchanense: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex Luzon, Philipp. cf. Dendrochilum
luchanense Ames 1912. syn. D. longibulbum.
luchuense: as luchuensis. cf. Pomatocalpa luchuense (Rolfe) T.Tang & F.T.Wang 1951. syn.
Staurochilus luchuensis (Rolfe) Fukuy.1942.
luchuensis: from Lu-chu, listed as ex Taiwan. Noted a city of this name in the north and
another in the south of the island. cf. Eria luchuensis Yatabe 1892. syn. Eria ovata.
luchunensis: from Lüchun (village), Yunnan Prov., China. cf. Oberonia acaulis var.
luchunensis S.C.Chen. syn. O. acaulis.
lucianiana: belonging to Lucien, see lucianii. cf. Lycaste x lucianiana auct. syn. Lycaste x
luciani (author, date and location not given).
lucianii: listed as Lat’d. for the given name of Lucien Linden (more, see lindenii). ex
Venezuela, cf. Catasetum lucianii Cogn.1895. syn. C. splendens.
lucida: see lucidus. Ref. the very shiny underside of the leaves. cf. Aglossorhyncha lucida.
lucidum: see lucidus. Ref. the leaves. cf. Dendrobium lucidum. syn. Cadetia lucida.
lucidus: descwd. shiny; bright; glossy; full of light. Mostly for a reflective surface.
lucieniana: listed for the given name of Lucien Linden (+ belonging to, more, see
lindenii). ex Brazil, cf. Cattleya x lucieniana Rchb.f.1885.
lucifer: is lit., light-bearing. But, more likely refs. to the Devil (Lucifer; Satan), as so
many of this genus are given speceps. saying they are very weird, satanic, scary,
like monsters, or beasts, etc. ex Ecuador, cf. Lepanthes lucifer Luer & Hirtz 1987.
lucifera: light + bearing (+ see lucifilum, lucis). cf. Ophrys lucifera. syn. O. fusca ssp.fusca.
lucifilum: luci-, can be for: light; white; bright; shiny + thread(s). cf. Bulbophyllum
lucifilum.

lucifugum: lit., shuns the light. Ref. lux: light + fugere: to flee, + it’s listed as the one word,
ref. lucifugus. Obviously enjoys heavy shade. cf. Bulbophyllum calyptratum var.
lucifugum.
lucis: lit., light, daylight. + Can infer: shiny; bright or, “whitish”. cf. Catasetum lucis.
luctuosa: see luctuosus. cf. Pleurothallis luctuosa.
luctuosus: descwd.. My guess was: full of brightness, was I wrong! It’s almost the exact
opposite, listed as ref. luctus + suffix: sorrowful; mournful; dismal, etc. + Can
allude to being dressed for a funeral, ie. in very dark clothing (in mourning).
ludaoense: from Ludao (village), Heilongjiang Prov., s.east China. cf. Pachystoma
ludaoense S.C.Chen & Y.B.Luo 2002. syn. P. pubescens.
ludens: can have many meanings, is ex ludere: to play (at); act; mock, etc. Playing; acting;
mocking; deluding; ridiculing; imitating; mimicing, etc. Maybe the author was
showing his frustration, in his attempts to classify it. cf. Oncidium ludens. syn.
Cyrtochilum tetracopis.
ludibunda: ref. ludibundus: wanton; carefree, etc. cf. Masdevallia ludibunda.
ludibundella: as ludibunda + small. Possibly, was compared to Masdevallia ludibunda. cf.
Masdevallia ludibundella.
Ludisia: A.Rich.1825. Listed as initially ex ludere: to play (at); toy (with). Mockery;
derision, etc.(+ of). Probably for the frustation of its classification. Noted as
monotypic, sthn. China to Sumatra, cf. Ludisia discolor.
x Ludochilus: Garay & H.R.Sweet. On the syn. list, cf. Anoectochilus x Ludisia.
luebbersianum: see lubbersianum. Listed as ex India, Hainan Island to Indo-China, cf.
Dendrobium luebbersianum Rchb.f. syn. D. williamsonii.
Lueckelia: Jenny 1999: of Lückel, as lueckelianum. cf. Lueckelia breviloba. Noted as
monotypic ex Peru and Brazil.
lueckelianum: belonging to Lückel. Listed for phytologist and author, Emil Lückel. ex
Thailand, cf. Dendrobium lueckelianum H.Fessel & M.Wolff 1990.
lueckelii: of Lückel, as lueckelianum. ex Sth.America, cf. Scaphyglottis lueckelii I.Bock 1984.
syn. S. bilineata.
Lueddemann: from many books, the majority of authors spell his name this way. As
there are quite a few variations, I’ve grouped some refs. here, under the one
heading. A botanist, naturalist and authoritive collector, M.Lueddemann worked
for V.Pescatore of Paris, France (+ see Pescatorea). + The suffixes to his name: of;
belonging to:Lueddemannia: Rchb.f.1854. eg. Lueddemannia pescatorei.
Luddemania: Rchb.f.1860. syn. Acineta.
Luedemannia: Benth.1883. syn. Acineta.
Lueddemannia: Acineta section.
lueddemanniana: cf. Phalaenopsis lueddemanniana Rchb.f.1865.
luederwaldtii: listed for botanist, Albert Luederwaldt (1861-1917). ex São Paulo, Brazil, cf.
Bulbophyllum luederwaldtii Hoehne & Schltr.1926.

luentensis: for place name (+ from), listed as ex Zaire, Africa. Noted a few places (towns
and villages) that sound like it, but not having the same spelling. cf. Habenaria
luentensis Szlach.& Olszewski 1998.
luerae: belonging to Luer, see Luerella. ex Ecuador, cf. Scelochilus luerae Dodson 1980.
Lueranthos: Szlach.& Marg.2001: “Luer’s flower”. See Luerella. syn. Pleurothallis R.Br.
Luerella: Braas 1979. Listed for phytologist, orchidologist, authority and prolific author,
Carlyle A.Luer* (b1922) +-ella: respectful suffix. eg. Luerella pelecaniceps. Noted as
monotypic ex Panama. *His books on the orchid species of Canada and the USA.
are absolutely brilliant, see the bibliography.
lueri: of Luer, see Luerella. Listed as ex Bolivia, cf. Dipterostele lueri (Dodson &
R.Vásquez) Garay & G.A.Romero 1998.
lueriana: belonging to Luer, see Luerella. ex Venezuela, cf. Dryadella lueriana Carnevali &
G.A.Romero 1991.
luerorum: for C.A.Luer (info. see Luerella) + belonging to. ex Bolivia, cf. Chondrorhyncha
luerorum R.Vásquez & Dodson 1998.
luetzelburgii:listed for botanist, Philipp von Luetzelburg (1880-1948). Descs. acc. to him
are abbr. to: Leutz. ex Brazil, cf. Habenaria luetzelburgii Schltr.1921.
lugens: ref. lugere: to mourn; lugeo +-ens: (in) mourning. Not because it’s sad, but for the
mournful, dark colouring: a deep reddish-brown. cf. Oncidium lugens.
x Luicentrum: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Ascocentrum x Luisia.
x Luichilus: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Luisia x Sarcochilus.
x Luinetia: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Luisia x Neofinetia.
x Luinopsis: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Luisia x Phalaenopsis.
x Luisanda: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Luisia x Vanda.
x Luiserides: Maek. On the syn. list, cf. Aerides x Luisia.
Luisia: Gaudich.1829. Listed for Don Luis de Torres, a Portugese botanist. eg. Luisia
teretifolia. syn. L. tristis. Love that deep wine-red labellum! Found it common in
PM.PNG., also once in Darwin, NT., Aust. The Darwin one was a little
disappointing with smaller flowers, less vivid colours and had more of a pendent
habit, than its counterpart from PM.PNG.
luisifolia: see luisifolium. cf. Rhynchogyna luisifolia.
luisifolium: Luisia + leaf. Leaves are terete, like Luisia. cf. Saccolabium luisifolium. syn.
Rhynchogyna luisifolia.
luisioides: Luisia + resembling. To me, the plant looks like a Luisia with anorexia! No
wonder, in its “correct name”, it has the specep. of filiforme (thread + shape;
form). cf. Saccolabium luisioides. syn. Cleisostoma filiforme.
x Luistylis: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Luisia x Rhynchostylis.
x Luivanetia: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Luisia x Neofinetia x Vanda.
lujae: listed for place name (+ of). Among the given locations, may be: of Luji (village),
s.east Zambia, Africa (?). cf. Eulophia lujae De Wild. syn. E. zeyheri.
lujaeana: as lujae + belonging to. cf. Eulophia lujaeana Kraenzl.1899. syn. E. milnei.
lukwangulensis: for place name (+ from), listed as ex the Uluguru Mtns., Tanzania,
Africa. cf. Polystachya lukwangulensis P.J.Cribb 1978.

lumakuense: listed for place name: from Mt.Lumaku, Borneo. cf. Dendrochilum
lumakuense J.J.Wood 1994.
lumbaquiense: from Lumbaqui (village), Sucumbíos Prov., Ecuador. cf. Epidendrum
lumbaquiense Hágsater & Dodson 1999.
lumbriciforme: ref. lumbricus: earth-worm + form; shape. cf. Bulbophyllum lumbriciforme.
lumbricosa: to do with an earth-worm (+ see -osa). cf. Stelis lumbricosa.
luminosa: ref. lumen: light + see -osa: full of light (seems to glow). + See next entry. cf.
Lycaste luminosa.
luminosus: descwd., lit., full of light; very bright, shiny, etc.
lunaris: moon + see -are: of, etc.(: crescentic?). cf.. Lepanthes lunaris.
lunata: see lunate. cf. Cryptarrhena lunata.
lunate: ref. luna: the moon + suffix: like; of, etc. Mostly: crescent-shaped; crescentic.
lunatum: as lunate. ex Palawan, Philipp., cf. Dendrobium lunatum.
lundiana: as lundianum. cf. Phyllorkis lundiana (Rchb.f.& Warm.) Kuntze 1891. syn.
Bulbophyllum lundianum.
lundianum: belonging to Lund. Listed for botanist, Peter Wilhelm Lund (1801-1880). ex
Minas Gerais state, Brazil, cf. Bulbophyllum lundianum. Rchb.f.& Warm.1881.
lundii: of Lund, see lundianum. ex Bolivia to Argentina, cf. Sophronitis lundii (Rchb.f.&
Warm.) Van den Berg & M.W.Chase 2000.
lunifera: luni-: moon, as crescentic + bearing. cf. Chiloschista lunifera.
luniferum: as lunifera. cf. Thrixspermum luniferum. syn. Chiloschista lunifera.
luniferus: as lunifera. cf. Sarcochilus luniferus. syn. Chiloschista lunifera.
lunulata: moon + dimin. + like: half-moon, or crescentic. Refs. to the labellum speculum
(see “S”). cf. Ophrys lunulata.
lupiae: of Lupia, a town of Vicenza, Veneto, Italy. cf. Ophrys x lupiae O.& E.Danesch
1972.
lupiensis: from Lupia, see lupiae. cf. Serapias x lupiensis Medagli et al.1993.
lupula: hops, or hop (vine), see lupulina. cf. Lepanthes lupula.
lupulina: ref. lupulus: hop (vine), or hops (as used in brewing beer) + see -ina: like. Refs.
to the inflo. likened to a head of hops (: Humulus lupulus). The hop is closely
related to hemp (: source of marijuana) and is of the mulberry family, Moraceae.
cf. Spiranthes lupulina. syn. Dichromanthus aurantiacus.
Lupulina: as lupulina.= Bulbophyllum section.
lupulinum: as lupulina. cf. Satyrium lupulinum.
lupulinus: as lupulina. cf. Elleanthus lupulinus.
lurida: see luridus. cf. Chelonistele lurida.
luridum: see luridus. cf. Catasetum luridum.
luridus: a colour term: a dirty greyish yellowy-brown. + Can be: looking pale and sickly.
luridus: as luridus, for the flower colour (but does have some red stripes and blotches).
cf. Phaius luridus.
luristanica: listed as: belonging to the Luristan mtns., nthn. central Iran. cf. Ophrys
luristanica Renz 1973. syn. O. schulzei Bornm.& Fleischm.1911.

lusciniarum: listed as ref. luscinia: a nightingale + of; relative to. Ref. the bird, Luscinia
megarhynchos (: large + beak): the common European nightingale. cf. Orchis
coriophora var. lusciniarum. syn. Anacamptis coriophora ssp. fragrans.
lushuiensis: for place name: from Lushui (village), westn. central Yunnan, China. cf.
Calanthe plantaginea var. lushuiensis K.Y.Lang & Z.H.Tsi 1987.
lusitanica: Lat’d. spelling for place name: belonging to Lusitania: Portugal. This species is
noted as ex Serra de Monchique (range). cf. Epipactis lusitanica D.Tyteca 1988.
lusitanicum: as lusitanica. cf. Limodorum lusitanicum J.A.Guim. syn. L. trabutianum.
lutambae: listed for place name: of Lutambo, a town of nthn. Mozambique, Africa. cf.
Aerangis lutambae Mansf.1935. syn. A. alcicornis.
lutaria: as lutarius. cf. Habenaria lutaria. syn. H. kilimanjari.
lutarius: descwd.: living in muddy places (+ see lutum).
lutea: see luteus. cf. Cleistes lutea. syn. C. grandiflora.
lutensis: descwd., listed to be the same as lutarius: lives in muddy areas.
luteo-: used in combwds., for the colour: “yellow”, generally. ie. Not specific as to
shades, but mostly taken as a fairly deep yellow.
luteoalba: yellow + white. cf. Aerangis luteoalba.
luteoalbum: yellow + white. cf. Angraecum luteoalbum. syn. Aerangis luteoalba.
luteoalbus: yellow + white. Rhaphidorhynchus luteoalbus. syn. Aerangis luteoalba.
luteobracteatum: yellow + bracted. cf. Bulbophyllum luteobracteatum.
luteobrunnea: yellow + brown. cf. Maxillaria luteobrunnea.
luteobrunneum: yellow + brown. cf. Camaridium luteobrunneum. syn. Maxillaria
luteobrunnea.
luteo-ciliata: yellow + see ciliate, cilia: hairs, etc. cf. Thelymitra luteo-ciliata.
luteocilium: yellow + hair. cf. Dendrobium luteocilium. Listed as ref. the labellum midlobe. syn. D. pruinosum. Pers.coll., fairly common ex PM.PNG., but is a
disappointment: a large attractive plant with insignificant, drab, paired flowers.
luteococcineum: yellow + red. The flowers are noted as a scarlet-red outside and yellow
inside. cf. Mediocalcar luteococcineum. syn. M. agathodaemonis.
luteoflora: yellow + flower. cf. Houlletia luteoflora.
luteograndiflora: yellow + large, etc. + flower. cf. Maxillaria luteograndiflora. syn. M.
luteoalba.
luteola: see luteolus. cf. Diuris luteola. Noted as endemic to Qld., Aust.
luteolum: pale yellow + see luteolus. In the discussion, the flowers are described as:
primrose-yellow. cf. Dendrobium luteolum.
luteolus: a vague colour term, see luteo-: yellow +-ola: dimin.: a paler yellow.
luteopurpureum: yellow + purple. cf. Octomeria luteopurpureum.
luteorosea: yellow + rosy (pink). cf. Encyclia luteorosea.
luteoroseum: as luteorosea. cf. Epidendrum luteoroseum. syn. Encyclia luteorosea.
luteorubra: yellow + red. cf. Maxillaria luteorubra.
luteorubrum: yellow + red. cf. Ornithidium luteorubrum. syn. Maxillaria luteorubra.
luteria: ref. luter (louter): a basin, or bath-tub + of. + Ref. louterion, listed as the dimin. cf.
Stelis luteria.

lutescens: yellow + suffix: yellowing; becoming yellow. cf. Macradenia lutescens.
luteum: see luteus. cf. Dendrobium pugioniforme var. luteum.
luteus: a vague colour term: a deeper yellow. Listed as “buttercup yellow”. + See luteo-.
luteus: see luteus. cf. Cryptochilus luteus.
lutino: being (almost) a clear yellow, when it should have other colours as well. (Same
principle with albino, see “A”).
lutiviridis: yellow + green. Not distinctly two colours, in the discussion the flowers are
described as: yellowy-green. cf. Calanthe lutiviridis. Noted as endemic to PNG.
lutosus: ref. lutum + -osa: full of mud; muddy. + Can be a colour term: ochre coloured, as
a dirty, yellowy-brown. + See ochraceous.
lutuiflorum: muddy (+ see lutosus) + flower. Not growing in mud, but as a muddy
colour. cf. Dendrobium lutuiflorum.
lutum: descwd.: mud. Not sloppy mud as such, but more as a very damp loamy soil.
luxata: ref. luxatus: disjointed; dislocated (?). But, also ref. luxatus: excessive; luxurious;
extravagant. Should be for the latter, as everything about the plant is excessive:
the size, the flowers, the perfume, etc. cf. Mormodes luxata.
luxurians: sumptuous; luxurious. cf. Flickingeria luxurians.
luzmariana: for place name: Luz María (+ belonging to), Jalisco state, Mexico. cf.
Habenaria luzmariana R.González 2000.
luzonense: from Luzon island, Philipp. cf. Dendrobium luzonense Lindley 1844.
luzonensis: as luzonense. cf. Appendicula luzonensis Ames 1914.
luzonica: as luzonense (with -ica: belonging to). cf. Vanda luzonica Loher ex Rolfe 1915.
luzoniensis: as luzonense. cf. Phreatia luzoniensis Rolfe ex Ames 1905.
lyallii: listed for orig.coll., botanist and author, D.Lyall (+ of). ex Otago, NZ., cf. Caladenia
lyallii Hook.f.1853.
Lycaste: Lindley 1843: another of his fanciful names to express “beauty”, ref. Gk.myth.:
Lycaste, was the very beautiful daughter of King Priam of Troy (Phrygia see
phrygia), Turkey. ex Mexico, eg. Lycaste crinita.
lycaste: see Lycaste. cf. Acanthephippium lycaste. syn. A. eburneum.
Lycasteformes: Lycaste + shaped.= Eria section.
x Lycastenaria: Colman. On the syn. list, cf. Bifrenaria x Lycaste.
Lycastinae: Lycaste + suffix denotes it’s a subtribe.
lycastoides: Lycaste + resembling. cf. Coelogyne lycastoides.
lychniphora: ref. lychnus: lamp; light + bearing. cf. Masdevallia lychniphora.
lycia: ref. Lycia, once an ancient country and now (mostly) of Antalya Prov., s.west
Turkey. cf. Ophrys lycia Renz & Taubenheim 1980.
lyciensis: from Lycia, see lycia. cf. Ophrys lyciensis Paulus et al 2001.
lycinum: listed as Lycium + like: a genus of the nightshade family (Solanaceae, not
orchids), for some superficial likeness. cf. Porroglossum lycinum.
lycocephala: wolf + head. cf. Lepanthes lycocephala.
Lycomormium: Rchb.f.1852: ref. lykos: wolf + ref. mormo: a boogeyman + suffix: like, etc.
(quite a scary monster). ex Peru, eg. Lycomormium elatum.

lycopodioides: wolf + small foot + resembling. For the shape of the plant, or maybe there
was some likeness to the club moss, Lycopodium (?), which is not a true moss and
more like a fern (more info. see selaginella). cf. Oberonia lycopodioides.
lydia: refs. to Lydia: an ancient country of Asia Minor (Turkey). cf. Ophrys x lydia
H.Baumann & Künkele 1986.
lydiae: my refs. say: of Lydia (see lydia), but, this is listed as ex Bhusuk Valley, Sikkim,
India. Either, it’s for a lady’s given name, or another place name (?). cf. Liparis
lydiae Lucksom.
lydenburgense: from Lydenburg, a town of Drakensberg, Mpumalanga Prov., eastn. Sth.
Africa. cf. Satyrium lydenburgense Rchb.f.1881. syn. S. parviflorum.
lygeron: ref. lygeros: supple; pliant; flexible. Refs. to the rhizome. cf. Bulbophyllum lygeron.
lykipiensis: for place name (+ from), listed as ex Tanzania, and/or Kenya, Africa. cf.
Habenaria lykipiensis Rolfe 1898. syn. Habenaria altior.
x Lymanara: auct.: of Lyman (may be, as next entry?). On the syn. list, the result of
Aerides x Arachnis x Renanthera.
lyman-smithii: listed for phytologist and author, Lyman Bradford Smith [+ of] (b1904).
Descs. accr. to him are abbr. to L.B.Sm. ex Brazil, cf. Pseudolaelia lyman-smithii
R.J.V.Alves 1992. syn. Epidendrum campestre.
lymphosa: ref. lympha, lit.: water; clear water + see -osa (: watery?). cf. Lepanthes lymphosa.
lyncea: ref. lyncis, a lynx: animal of the cat family; wildcat. Another exotic way of saying
it’s spotted, striped, blotched, etc. cf. Maxillaria lyncea. syn. Stanhopea hernandezii.
lyonii: of Lyon. Listed for noted grower and authoritive collector, W.S.Lyon of Manila,
Philipp. cf. Epigeneium lyonii (Ames) Summerh.1957.
lyonsii: of Lyons. Listed for noted grower, J.C.Lyons of Ladiston, Eng., first to flower it.
ex Cuba to Jamaica, cf. Schomburgkia lyonsii Lindley 1853.
lyper-, lypero-: used in combwds., ref. lyperos: distressing; painful; worrying; difficult,
etc.
lyperanthiflorum: see Lyperanthus + flower. cf. Dendrobium lyperanthiflorum. syn. D.
insigne. Not sure of the reasoning, the only thing “distressing” about D. insigne is
the short duration of the beautiful flowers. Pers.coll., see insigne.
Lyperanthus: R.Br.1810, ref. lyperos: distressing (alluding to the colour: dark and sombre)
+ flower. eg. Lyperanthus suaveolens. Noted as endemic to eastn. Aust.
lyperocephalum: see lyper-+ head. ex Madagascar, cf. Bulbophyllum lyperocephalum.
lyperostachyum: see lyper-+ spike (the inflo.). cf. Bulbophyllum lyperostachyum.
Lyraea: Lindley 1830: ref. lyra: lyre (the musical instrument) + of. syn. Bulbophyllum
Thouars.
lyrata: see lyrate. cf. Aspasia lyrata.
lyrate: lyre-shaped; like a lyre. An old stringed musical instrument, like a small handheld harp. Resembling a “U” (with a fine bridge at the top, for the strings). Of,
like, or for anything to do with a lyre, eg. lyrate calli (gathered into a lyriform
shape).
lyratum: see lyrate. cf. Epidendrum lyratum. syn. Aspasia lyrata.
lyriform: having the shape, or form of a lyre. See lyrate.

lyriforme: lyriform. cf. Dendrochilum lyriforme. syn. D. gracile.
Lyroglossa: Schltr.1920: see lyrate + tongue. eg. Lyroglossa pubicaulis.
lyroglossa: see lyrate + tongue. Labellum disc has two ridges and likened to being
lyriform. cf. Calanthe lyroglossa.
lyroglossum see lyrate + tongue. cf. Odontoglossum x lyroglossum Rchb.f.1882. syn. O. x
wilckeanum.
Lysias: Salisb.1812. Reported to be in honour of Gk. orator and statesman, Lysias of
Attica (: ancient region of Greece). syn. Platanthera Rich.
Lysiella: Rydb.1900: Lysias +-ella: dimin. Noted it was likened to a small Lysias. eg.
Lysiella obtusata. syn. Platanthera obtusata.

maasii: listed for botanist and author, Paulus Johannes Maria Maas (+ of). ex Colombia,
cf. Brachystele maasii Szlach.1996.
maasorum: belonging to Maas, see maasii. ex Brazil, cf. Sarcoglottis maasorum Pabst 1979.
syn. Sarcoglottis metallica.
mabelae: ex India, cf. Dendrobium mabelae Gammie 1903: noted he named it for his wife,
Mabel (+ of, also see Gammieana). syn. Dendrobium nanum.
maboroense: for place name: from the Maboro Range, Bowutu Mtns., west of Morobe,
eastn. PNG. cf. Bulbophyllum maboroense Schltr.1913.
maboroensis: as maboroense. cf. Ceratostylis maboroensis Schltr.1912.
macahensis: listed for place name: from Macae, a coastal area midway between Rio de
Janeiro and Campos, s.east Brazil. cf. Pleurothallis macahensis Cogn. syn.
Barbosella macaheensis.
macaheensis: as macahensis.cf. Barbosella macaheensis (Cogn.) Luer 2000.
macalpinii for phytologist and author, Bruce McAlpin (+ of). ex Costa Rica, cf. Lepanthes
macalpinii Luer 1987.
macasense: for place name: from Macas city, Morona Santiago Prov., Ecuador. cf.
Cyrtochilum macasense (Dodson) Dalström 2001.
macbridei: listed for botanist and author, James Francis Macbride (1892-1976). Descs.
accr. to him are abbr. to: J.F.Macbr. ex Ecuador to Peru, cf. Epidendrum macbridei
C.Schweinf.1943.
maccarthiae (+ macarthiae): listed for Mrs.C.MacCarthy, wife of the Colonial Secretary,
the Hon.C.J.MacCarthy. ex Ceylon (now, Sri Lanka). cf. Dendrobium maccarthiae
Thwaites 1855.
Maccraithea: M.A.Clem.& D.L.Jones 2002. For Mr.Gerald McCraith, + see macraithii. syn.
Dendrobium Sw.
Macdonaldia: Gunn ex Lindley 1840. Listed for noted grower and collector, Mrs.Smith
(née MacDonald) of Tas., Aust. eg. Macdonaldia antennifera. syn. Thelymitra
antennifera. Noted as endemic to sthn. Aust.
Macdonaldia: see last entry.= Thelymitra section.
macdonaldii: listed for orig.coll., N.MacDonald. ex the New Hebrides, cf. Glomera
macdonaldii (Schltr.) Ames1933.
macdougallii: listed for phytologist and author, John MacDougall (b1954). ex Mexico, cf.
Oerstedella macdougallii Hágsater.
macedonica: belonging to Macedonia (: the region, which inc. parts of Yugoslavia,
Bulgaria, Albania & Greece). Noted as ex nthn.Greece, cf. Dactylorhiza macedonica
J.Hölzinger & Künkele 1988.
macer: skinny; poor; meagre, etc. cf. Cyclopogon macer.
macera: as macer. cf. Eria macera.
macfarlanei: noted to be for the Rev.S.M.Macfarlane (+ of). cf. Dendrobium macfarlanei
F.Muell.1876. This is listed as endemic to New Guinea, but the book I was
working on said it was ex nth.Qld., Aust. (?).
macgregorii: listed for orig.coll., R.C.McGregor (+ of). ex Polillo Islands, Philipp., cf.
Malaxis macgregorii Ames 1911. syn. M. bancanoides. + See next entry.

macgregorii: listed for orig.coll., Sir William MacGregor (+ of), Administrator of the
Crown Colony of New Guinea 1889, later Govenor General of Papua (now,
PNG.). ex the Stirling Range, Owen Stanley Mtns., PNG. cf. Bulbophyllum
macgregorii Schltr.1911. syn. B. chloranthum.
machadonis: can’t be exact, but is to do with machairidion: a kind of small bent sword and
should ref. to the leaves. cf. Sarcanthus machadonis. syn. Cleisostoma teretifolium.
machinazensis: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex Peru. cf. Maxillaria machinazensis
D.E.Benn.& Christenson 1998.
machupicchuense: see next entry. cf. Brachionidium machupicchuense N.Salinas &
Christenson 2002.
machupicchuensis: for place name: from (the area of) the famous ruined ancient Inca city
of Machu Picchu, Peru. cf. Baskervilla machupicchuensis Nauray & Christenson
2001.
macilenta: as macilentum. cf. Habenaria macilenta.
macilentum: ref. macilentus: thin; skinny; lean, etc. Refs. to the plant appearance. cf.
Bulbophyllum macilentum.
macillenta: could be an error, all my refs. spell it with only one “l”, see macilentum. cf.
Habenaria macillenta (?, macilenta).
mackaensis: from Maçka, listed as ex Turkey. Have two refs.: a minor city of nthn.
Trabzon Prov., and/or a nthn. suburb of Istanbul (?). cf. Orchis x mackaensis
Kreutz 1989.
mackaiana: belonging to Mackay, see mackayi. ex Peru to Brazil, cf. Eulophia mackaiana
Lindl.1831. syn. Zygopetalum maculatum.
mackaii: of Mackay, see mackayi. cf. Zygopetalum mackaii Hook.1827. syn. Z. maculatum.
mackayi: listed for L.Mackay of Trinity College Bot. Garden, Dublin, Ireland, first to
flower it. ex Brazil, cf. Zygopetalum mackayi Hook.1827.
mackenii: listed for botanist and author, Mark Johnston McKen (1823-1872). cf. Eulophia
mackenii Rolfe ex Hemsl.1892. syn. Oeceoclades maculata.
mackibbinii: listed for orig.coll., J.N.McKibbin of Vic. cf. Thelymitra x mackibbinii
F.Muell.1881. Noted as endemic to sthn. Aust.
mackinnonii: listed for orig.coll., P.McKinnon (+ of). ex Mussoorie, nthn. India, cf.
Cymbidium mackinnonii Duthie 1902. syn. Cymbidium goeringii.
macmillanii: listed for orig.coll., Thomas McMillan of Vic. cf. Thelymitra x macmillanii
F.Muell.1865. Noted as endemic to sthn. Aust.
macmorlandii: listed for (English) noted grower, E.McMorland (+ of). ex India, cf. Aerides
macmorlandi B.S.Williams 1855.
Macodes: Lindley 1840: listed as possibly a contraction of makros: long + suffix:
resembling. Could be ref. the labellum mid-lobe. ex New Guinea, eg. Macodes
pulcherrima (: very beautiful. A famous “jewel orchid”[see “J”], highly prized for
its leaves).
x Macodisia: Garay & H.R.Sweet. On the syn. list, cf. Ludisia x Macodes.
macowaniana: belonging to MacOwan, see macowanii. Listed as ex sthn. Cape Prov.,
Sth.Africa, cf. Brachycorythis macowaniana Rchb.f.1881.

mac-owaniana: as macowaniana. cf. Gyaladenia mac-owaniana Schltr.1921.
syn..Brachycorythis macowaniana.
macowanii: listed for botanist and naturalist, Peter MacOwan [+ of] (1830-1909). ex
Malawi, Africa, cf. Disperis macowanii Bolus 1885.
macphersonii: for orig.coll., Kenneth Macpherson (+ of) of Proserpine, Qld. cf.
Bulbophyllum macphersonii Rupp 1934. Noted as endemic to nth. Qld., Aust. + See
next entry.
macphersonii: for John Alexander Macpherson (+ of) MP. of Vic., Aust. c1869. cf.
Pomatocalpa macphersonii (F.Muell.) T.E.Hunt 1958. Pers.coll., not uncommon ex
PM.PNG. + See next entry.
macphersonii: of McPherson. Listed for phytologist and author, Gordon McPherson
(b1947). ex Panama, cf. Trichosalpinx macphersonii Luer 1997.
macr-, macro-: used in compwds., ref. makros, (mostly): long. Have noted, sometimes, it
can also be: great; large.
macra: long (large?). Noted, the plant is very large, compared to others of its ilk. cf.
Phreatia macra. Listed as endemic to PNG.
Macradenia: R.Br.1822: large + see aden: gland, etc. ex Brazil, eg. Macradenia delicatula.
x Macradesa: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Gomesa x Macradenia.
macraei: ex Ceylon (: Sri Lanka), c1829. Listed for orig.coll., I.MacRae (or, McRae?) + of.
cf. Bulbophyllum macraei (Lindl.) Rchb.f.1861.
macraithii: cf. Habenaria macraithii Lavarack 1984. Noted as endemic to Qld., Aust. Listed
for Gerald McCraith, Chairman, Aust. Orchid Foundation. I had the honour and
pleasure of meeting him in PM.PNG. c1972, when he was on a brief stopover.
Just after starting my “Vocabulary” I had a major doubt....what if this has been
done before....am I going to waste my time? So I ‘phoned Mr.McCraith and he
said it sounded good and to write to him with an outline, in the meantime he’d
check all of his book lists. When he wrote back, he was enthusiastic and said he
couldn’t find anything, in the style I proposed, that had been written previously.
He suggested I contact Mr.David L.Jones, the famous Aust. author, who would
be sure to know of other literature and whether or not my project was
worthwhile. See notes at nothofagicola.
macrandra: see macr-+ man; male. cf. Habenaria macrandra.
x Macrangraecum: Costantin. I first thought: large + Angraecum. But, it’s on the syn. list,
cf. Angraecum x Macroplectrum.
macrantha: see macr-+ flower. cf. Habenaria macrantha.
macranthera: see macr-+ flower, or see anther (?). cf. Malleola macranthera.
macrantherum: as macranthera. cf. Saccolabium macrantherum. syn. Malleola macranthera.
macrantherus: as macranthera. cf. Leochilus macrantherus. syn. L. oncidioides.
macranthoides: see macr-+ flower + resembling. cf. Bulbophyllum macranthoides. Perhaps it
was compared to B. macranthum (+ -oides: resembling ?).
macranthum: see macr-+ flower. cf. Bulbophyllum macranthum. Pers.coll., not uncommon
ex PM.PNG.
macranthus: see macr-+ flower. cf. Corybas macranthus.

macrapora: as macraporum. cf. Ceraia macrapora. syn. Dendrobium macraporum.
macraporum: large + opening; hole, etc. Also could be for “(a) large Aporum”, as ref. the
synonym, Aporum macraporum (?). cf. Dendrobium macraporum.
macrifolium: see macr-+ leaf. Noted that, here, macr-: “large” of quantity, as each stem
has many leaves. cf. Dendrobium macrifolium.
macristhmochila: macr-+ isthm(os) +-chila: long + isthmus (or, neck) + lip. ex Mexico, cf.
Bletia macristhmochila.
macroblepharis: see macr-+ see blephari-: long eyelashes. cf. Cranichis macroblepharis.
macrobotryum: see macr-+ botry-: raceme; bunch, etc. cf. Epidendrum macrobotryum. syn.
E. cnemidophorum.
macrobracteata: see macr-+ bracteate; bracted. cf. Orchis latifolia var.macrobracteata. syn.
Dactylorhiza cordigera.
macrobulbon: see macr-+ bulb. cf. Thelasis macrobulbon.
macrobulbosa: see macr-+ see bulbose. cf. Laelia macrobulbosa.
macrobulbum: long (large?) + bulb. cf. Bulbophyllum macrobulbum.
Macrobulbum: long (large?) + bulb.= Bulbophyllum section.
macrocalymma: large + hood. Ref. the flower’s large galea. cf. Pterostylis macrocalymma.
Noted as endemic to West.Aust.
macrocardia: see macr-+ heart. cf. Pleurothallis macrocardia. syn. P. bivalvis.
macrocarpa: see macr-+ fruit (capsule). cf. Liparis macrocarpa. syn. L. nervosa.
macrocarpum: see macr-+ fruit (capsule). cf. Catasetum macrocarpum.
macrocarpus: as macrocarpa. cf. Dendrophyllax macrocarpus.
Macrocaulis: see macr-+ stem; stalk.= Bulbophyllum section.
macrocentra: see macr-+ spur. cf. Aerangis macrocentra.
macrocentrum: see macr-+ spur. cf. Angraecum macrocentrum. syn. Aerangis macrocentra.
Macrocentrum: Phil.1871: see macr-+ spur. syn. Habenaria Willd.
macrocentrum: long + spur. cf. Angraecum macrocentrum. syn. Aerangis macrocentra.
macrocephalum: large + head. The “large”, has to be (mainly) of quantity, as I noted it has
a short capitate inflo., which can have close to 100 (small) flowers in the “head”.
cf. Agrostophyllum macrocephalum.
macrocera: see macr-+ horn. cf. Monadenia macrocera. syn. Disa rufescens.
macroceras: see macr-+ horn. cf. Bulbophyllum macroceras.
macroceratitis: see macr-+ horned; horn-like + swollen, or of, relative to. cf. Habenaria
macroceratitis.
macrochila: see macr-+ lip. cf. Malaxis macrochila.
macrochilum: see macr-+ lip. cf. Bulbophyllum macrochilum.
Macrochilus: Knowles & Westc.1837: see macr-+ lip. syn. Miltonia Lindl.
macrochlamys: see macr-+ cape; cloak. cf. Stelis macrochlamys.
Macrocladae: see macr-+ branch; shoot, etc. Listed as refs. to the ramicauls.= Lepanthes
section. syn. Lepanthes subgenus Lepanthes section Lepanthes.
Macrocladium: see macr-+ sprout; branch; shoot.= Dendrobium section.
macroclavia: see macr-+ club. cf. Caladenia macroclavia. Noted as endemic to Sth.Aust.
macroclavium: see macr-+ club + of. cf. Calonema macroclavium. syn. Caladenia macroclavia.

Macroclinium: Barb.Rodr.ex Pfitz.1889: see macr-+ ref. klinion: small bed. Ref. the
clinandrium. ex Brazil, eg., Macroclinium roseum.
Macroclinium: as last entry.= Notylia section.
macroclinium: as Macroclinium. cf. Epidendrum macroclinium.
macrocoleum: see macr-+ ref. culeus, coleus: a sheath; small leather bag; scrotum. Alluding
to the sheathing bracts, cf. Bulbophyllum macrocoleum.
macrocorys: see macr-+ helmet; hood. cf. Disperis bolusiana ssp.macrocorys.
macrocyphum: see macr-+ ref. kyphos: hump; bend. cf. Epidendrum macrocyphum.
macrodactyla: see macr-+ digit; finger. cf. Habenaria macrodactyla.
macrodon: see macr-+ tooth. Ref the anther-cap. cf. Sarcanthus macrodon. syn. Cleisostoma
discolor.
macrodonax: large + cane; reed, etc. cf. Epidendrum macrodonax. syn. E. frigidum.
macrogastrium: see macr-+ belly; stomach + like, etc. cf. Epidendrum macrogastrium.
macrogenia: see macr-+ kind; type. cf. Masdevallia macrogenia.
macrogenion: as macrogenia, or ref. macr-+ geneion: chin. cf. Dendrobium macrogenion.
macrogenium: as macrogenia. cf. Dendrobium macrogenium.
macroglossa: see macr-+ tongue. cf. Masdevallia macroglossa.
macroglossum: see macr-+ tongue. cf. Catasetum macroglossum.
macroglossus: see macr-+ tongue. cf. Acianthus macroglossus. Listed, ex New Caledonia.
macroglottis: see macro-+ see -glotta: tongue, or throat (?). cf. Telipogon macroglottis.
Macrolepis: A.Rich.1833: long (large?) + scale. Ref. the bracts. syn. Bulbophyllum
Thouars.
macrolepis: as last entry. cf. Bulbophyllum macrolepis. syn. B. longiscapum.
macroloba: see macr-+ lobe. cf. Coelogyne macroloba. syn. C. gibbifera.
macrolobum: long + lobe. Listed as refs. to the epichil of the lip. cf. Dendrobium
macrolobum. syn. Cadetia macroloba.
macronectar: see macr-+ see nectar. Refs. to a nectary, or macro- could be an emphasis: it
produces a lot of nectar (?). cf. Habenaria macronectar. + See nectar, nectary.
macronyx: see macr-+ see onyx (?). It’s also possibly: macro-+ nyx (: as a prickle; thorn, etc.
ref. nyxis). cf. Oncidium macronyx.
macropetala: see macr-+ petals. cf. Polystachya macropetala. syn. P. dendrobiiflora.
macropetalum: see macr-+ petals. cf. Oncidium macropetalum. syn. O. micropogon.
macropetalus: see macr-+ petals. cf. Peristylus macropetalus. syn. Benthamia
madagascariensis.
macrophylla: see macr-+ leaf. cf. Thelymitra macrophylla. Noted as endemic to West.Aust.
Macrophyllae: see macr-+ leaves.= Lycaste section.
macrophylloides: see macr-+ leaf + resembling. cf. Phreatia macrophylloides. syn. Phreatia
micrantha.
macrophyllum: see macr-+ leaf. cf. Dendrobium macrophyllum. Pers.coll., not uncommon ex
PM.PNG.
macrophyllus: see macr-+ leaf. cf. Psilochilus macrophyllus.
macrophysa: see macr-+ ref. physa: bellows; bladder; bubble. cf. Cystorchis macrophysa.
macrophyta: see macr-+ plant. cf. Pleurothallis macrophyta.

macroplectra: see macr-+ spur. cf. Galeandra macroplectra.
macroplectron: see macr-+ spur. cf. Comparettia macroplectron.
Macroplectrum: Pfitzer 1889: large, or long + spur. syn. Angraecum Bory.
macropoda: see macr-+ foot. cf. Lepanthes macropoda. syn. L. nanegalensis.
Macropodanthus: L.O.Williams 1938: long + foot + flower. Ref. the long column-foot. ex
Borneo, eg. Macropodanthus membraniferus.
macropodia: see macro-+ foot; footed. cf. Epipactis macropodia. syn. E. atrorubens.
macropodum: long + foot. Ref. the peduncle. cf. Epigeneium macropodum.
macropogon: see macr-+ beard. cf. Lycaste macropogon. syn. L. lasioglossa.
macroptera: see macr-+ wing. cf. Pterichis macroptera.
macropterum: see macr-+ wing. cf. Oncidium macropterum. syn. O. reflexum.
macropterum: see macr-+ wing. cf. Oncidium macropterum. syn. O. micropogon.
macropus: see macr-+ foot. cf. Dendrobium macropus.
macrorchis: see macr-+ testes. Ref. the tuberoids. cf. Habenaria macrorchis. syn. Bonatea
antennifera.
macrorhinum: see macr-+ ref. rhine: a file (tool), or ref. rhinos: nose (?). Ref. the hypochil.
cf. Pedilochilus macrorhinum. Noted as endemic to Papua, Indon.
macrorhiza: long + roots. cf. Eulophia macrorhiza.
macrorhizon: see macr-+ roots. An unusual holo-saprophyte. cf. Cymbidium macrorhizon.
macrorhizos: see macr-+ roots. cf. Pachyrhizanthe macrorhizos. syn. Cymbidium macrorhizon.
macrorhopalon; see macr-+ club(s). Ref. the paleae at the petal stumps. cf. Bulbophyllum
macrorhopalon.
macrorhyncha: see macr-+ ref. rhynchos: snout; beak. cf. Zeuxine macrorhyncha.
macrorhynchia: as macrorhynchium. cf. Microcoelia macrorhynchia.
macrorhynchium: see macr-+ snout; beak + suffix: characteristic of. cf. Encheiridion
macrorhynchium.
macrorhynchum: see macr-+ snout; beak. Ref. the anther. cf. Taeniophyllum
macrorhynchum.
macrorrhynchia: as macrorhynchium. cf. Microcoelia macrorrhynchia.
macrorrhynchium: as macrorhynchium. cf. Angraecum macrorrhynchium. syn. Microcoelia
macrorhynchia.
macrosepala: see macr-+ sepal. cf. Porrorhachis macrosepala.
macrosepalus: see macr-+ sepal. cf. Sarcochilus macrosepalus. syn. Porrorhachis macrosepala.
macrospilum: see macr-+ ref. spilos: speck; dot; spot; stain. cf. Odontoglossum x
macrospilum Rchb.f.
macrostachya: see macr-+ spike. cf. Eulophia macrostachya. syn. E. pulchra.
macrostachyon: long + spike. cf. Aerides macrostachyon. syn. Beclardia macrostachya.
macrostachys: long + spike. Ref. the inflo. cf. Oberonia macrostachys.
macrostachyum: see macr-+ spike. cf. Prasophyllum macrostachyum. syn. P. australe. Noted
as endemic to s.east Aust.
macrostachyus: see macr-+ spike. cf. Bothriochilus macrostachyus.
macrostele: see macr-+ base; stand (: column?). cf. Habenaria macrostele.
macrostelis: as macrostele. cf. Neottia macrostelis. syn. N. nidus-avis.

macrostigma: see macr-+ see stigma. cf. Dendrobium macrostigma.
macrostoma: see macr-+ mouth. cf. Oxystophyllum macrostoma. syn. Dendrobium
aloefolium.
Macrostomium: Blume 1825, see macr-+ mouth + suffix: characteristic of. Ref. the flower
appearance. eg. Macrostomium aloefolium. syn. Dendrobium aloefolium.
Macrostomum: Benth.& Hook.f.1883: see macr-+ mouth. syn. Dendrobium Sw.
Macrostylidia: could be: macr-+ style (: column) + resembling. Or, -stylidia is for the
stylids, see stelidia (?).= Bulbophyllum section.
Macrostylis: Breda 1827: long (large?) + column. eg. Macrostylis disticha. syn. Corymborkis
veratrifolia.
macrostylis: see macr-+ see style: column. cf. Caladenia macrostylis. Noted as endemic to
s.west Aust.
macrotaenium: see macr-+ ribbon; band. Probably ref. the roots. cf. Taeniophyllum
macrotaenium.
macrothyrsoides: see macr-+ staff + resembling. cf. Epidendrum macrothyrsoides. May have
been likened to E. macrothyrsus, see next entry.
macrothyrsus: see macr-+ staff (see thyrs-). cf. Epidendrum macrothyrsus. syn. E.
compressum.
macrotis: see macr-+ eared. cf. Malaxis macrotis.
macrotyle: see macr-+ see tyle. cf. Caucaea macrotyle.
macrotys: my sources say this is the same as macrotis, refs. to the relatively large auricles.
cf. Prasophyllum macrotys. Noted as endemic to West.Aust.
Macroura: long + tail.= Angraecum section.
macroura: long + tail(s). cf. Lepanthes macroura. syn. L. mucronata.
Macrouris: long + tail(s?).= Bulbophyllum section.
macrourum: long + tail(s). Ref. the sepals. cf. Bulbophyllum macrourum.
macrum: large. cf. Dendrobium macrum*. From a very brief description, the only thing
“large” remarked upon, are the labellum lateral lobes. *syn. Dendrobium
isochiloides.
macrura: macr-+-ura: long, or large + tail(s). cf. Habenaria macrura.
Macrura: (Kraenzl.) Szlach.& Sawicka 2003: as macrura. syn. Habenaria Willd.
Macrurae: (those with) long tails.= Habenaria section.
macruroides: see macrura + resembling, or was likened to Habenaria macrura (?). cf.
Habenaria macruroides.
macuconensis: for place name (+ from), listed as ex Minas Gerais state, Brazil. Noted
quite a few villages called Macuco (?). cf. Pleurothallis macuconensis
Barb.Rodr.1881.
maculata: see maculate. cf. Diuris maculata. Noted as endemic to Aust.
maculate: ref. macula: spot; stain; mark, + ref. maculatus: having spots, spotted with
larger dots, or blotches.
maculatiformis: (a) spotted form. cf. Dactylorhiza x carnea ssp.maculatiformis.
maculatum: see maculate. cf. Oncidium maculatum. syn. Rhynchostele maculata.
maculatus: see maculate. cf. Peristylus maculatus. syn. Neotinea maculata.

maculifer: spots + bearing. cf. Peristylus maculifer.
maculifera: spots + bearing. cf. Habenaria maculifera. syn. Peristylus maculifer.
maculigera: spots + bearing. cf. Masdevallia maculigera. syn. M. triangularis.
maculomarronina: maculo-, see maculate: spotted+ see marroninus: maroon (colour). cf.
Disa x maculomarronina McMurtry 1984.
maculosa: as maculosus. cf. Aerides maculosa.
maculosissima: as maculosus + emphatic suffix: very, etc. cf. Diuris maculosissima. syn.
Diuris platichila. Noted as endemic to eastn. Aust.
maculosum: see maculosus. cf. Bulbophyllum maculosum.
maculosus: descwd.: with many, full of, or well marked with spots; blotches, etc.
macvaughiana: belonging to McVaugh. For botanist and author, Rogers McVaugh
(b1909). Listed as ex Michoacán, Mexico, cf. Habenaria macvaughiana R.González
1997.
madagascarica: belonging to Madagascar. cf. Brownleea madagascarica Ridley 1886. syn. B.
caerulea.
madagascariense: from Madagascar. cf. Angraecum madagascariense (Finet) Schltr.1918.
madagascariensis: from Madagascar. cf. Calanthe madagascariensis Rolfe ex Hook.f.1901.
maderensis (also noted, madeirensis): for place name: from Madeira Islands, off west
coast, Africa. cf. Orchis maderensis Summerh. syn. Dactylorhiza foliosa.
madida: ref. madidus: moist; damp; sodden; sticky. cf. Maxillaria madida.
madidum: as madida. Could be be for its habitat, in moist hollows of trees. + Noted it also
has a preference for growing within clumps of elkhorn and staghorn ferns, so its
roots can penetrate the very moist decaying pulp. Is also reported to have a moist
glandular excrescence of the labellum, as an enticement to an insect pollinator. cf.
Cymbidium madidum. Noted as endemic to eastn. Aust.
Madisonia: Luer 2004: of Madison, see madisonii. syn. Pleurothallis R.Br.
madisonii: listed for botanist and author, Michael Madison (+ of). ex Ecuador, cf.
Pleurothallis madisonii Luer 1979.
madonnae: this could also be for a place name (+ of), but noted the author was Dr.Rolfe,
so again it’s probably, simply for “beauty”. Ref. Madonna: the biblical Virgin
Mary. cf. Dendrobium madonnae Rolfe 1903. syn. D. rhodostictum.
madrasense: for place name: from Chennai city (aka. Madras), eastn. Tamil Nadu, India.
cf. Dendrobium madrasense A.D.Hawkes. syn. D. aphyllum.
madrense: from Sierra Madre del Sur (mtns.), s.east of Mexico City. cf. Lemboglossum
madrense (Rchb.f.) Halb.1984.
madrensis: as madrense. cf. Spiranthes madrensis (Rchb.f.) Hemsley 1884. syn.
Dichromanthus michuacanus.
maduroi: could be for a person’s name (+ of), but also ref. El Maduro (village)
Cundinamarca Department, Colombia (?). cf. Pleurothallis maduroi Luer 1997.
maduroana: belonging to Maduro, see maduroi. cf. Coryanthes maduroana G.Gerlach.
Maelenia: Dumort.1834. Listed for Belgian horticulturists and nurserymen, Van der
Maelen brothers. syn. Cattleya Lindl.

maesta: ref. maestus: sad; dismal; gloomy, etc. cf. Eulophia maesta. syn. E. pyrophila (:
loves fire, of interest see pyrophila).
maestus: as maesta. cf. Lissochilus maestus. syn. Eulophia pyrophila.
mafingensis: listed as: from the Mafinga Mtns., Malawi and Zambia, Africa. cf.
Polystachya mafingensis P.J.Cribb 1983.
magaense: for place name (+ from), listed as ex Sabah, Borneo. cf. Dendrochilum magaense
J.J.Wood 1994.
magdalenae: most refs. say this is for the biblical Mary Magdalene, for its purity, because
the flowers are “white”. However, I noted the orig.coll. is credited to a
Ms.Madeleine Durchud and I think the specep. is more likely for the lady’s
given name (Lat’d.). Ref. Madeleine; Madeline; Magdalen(e), is ex Hebrew:
belonging to Magdala and the Latin spelling is Magdalenae (: of Magdala). ex
Madagascar, cf. Angraecum magdalenae Schltr.& H.Perrier 1925.
magdalenae: is only listed as ex Colombia. Ref. the Magdalena River, or the Magdalena
Department (? + of). cf Encyclia magdalenae Withner 2000. + See next entry.
magdalenense: this is the listed spelling (+ from) and it’s noted as ex Rio de Janeiro state.
Have only the one ref.: Santa Maria Madalena (Magdalena ?), a city of eastn. Rio
de Janeiro state, Brazil. cf. Epidendrum magdalenense Porto & Brade 1935. + See st.magdalenensis at “S”.
magdalenensis: as magdalenense (?), only listed as ex Brazil. cf. Habenaria magdalenensis
Hoehne 1937.
magellanica: refs. to the Strait of Magellan (+ belonging to). The plant is listed as first
found near Punta Arenas, sthn.Chile. cf. Chloraea magellanica Hook.f.1846.
magi-: used in combwds. as an emphasis, ref. magis: more.
magistratus: I thought: stern; austere, etc., like a magistrate, and/or, ref. magistratus: a
high official (ie., maybe it should have a high status in the orchid community?).
Also, could be ref. magi-+ stratus: more + layered, for its many tubular sheaths
and leaf bases (?), or magi-+ see -strata. ex New Guinea, cf. Dendrobium
magistratus.
magn-, magni-: used in combwds., ref. magnus: big; large; great; grand, etc. To save much
repetition, I mostly say it’s either big, or large.
magna: ref. magnus, see magn-: big, etc. cf. Dactylorhiza magna.
magnadenia: large + see aden + of. cf. Microtis magnadenia. syn. M. rara. Noted as endemic
to eastn. Aust.
magnanthera: large + see anther, but also could be for the flowers (as, anthera: flowery,
etc.). cf. Thelymitra magnanthera.
magnessa: listed as ex Thessaly, Greece and may ref. to Magnesia (?: an admin. division).
cf. Ophrys x lydia nothosubsp.magnessa H.Baumann & Künkele 1986.
magnibracteata: large + bracted. cf. Eria magnibracteata. syn. E. rolfei J.J.Sm.1909.
magnibracteatum: large + bracted. cf. Bulbophyllum magnibracteatum.
magnibracteum: large + bract + like, etc. cf. Epidendrum magnibracteum.
magnicalcar: large + spur. cf. Rhipidoglossum magnicalcar.
magnicalcarata: large + spurred. cf. Bifrenaria tyriantha var. magnicalcarata.

magnicalcaratum: large + spurred. cf. Bifrenaria magnicalcaratum.
magnicallosa: with large calli. cf. Eria magnicallosa.
magnicallosum: with large calli. cf. Epidendrum magnicallosum. syn. Encyclia magnicallosa.
magnicallosus: with large calli. cf. Elleanthus magnicallosus.
magnicamporum: ref. magni-+ camp-+-orum: great + plain + of. A clever specep., as it tells
where it comes from: ref. the Great Plains region, mid-west USA.. cf. Spiranthes
magnicamporum Sheviak 1973.
magnicava: see magni-+ cavity; hollow; depression, etc. cf. Stelis magnicava.
magniclavata: large + clubbed (+ see club). cf. Caladenia magniclavata. Noted as endemic
to s.west Aust.
magniclavatum: as magniclavata. cf. Calonema magniclavatum. syn. Caladenia magniclavata.
magnicolumna: large + column. cf. Galeandra magnicolumna.
magnicristata: large + crested. cf. Eulophia magnicristata.
magnifica: ref. magnificus: noble; splendid; large and imposing, etc. cf. Caladenia
magnifica. Noted as endemic to Vic., Aust.
magnificum: see magnificus. cf. Dendrobium jonesii var. magnificum.
magnificus: can be for many superlatives as: magnificent; noble; grand; splendid, etc. cf.
Telipogon storkii ssp.magnificus.
magniflora: large + flower. cf. Ophrys magniflora. syn. O. bertolonii.
magniflorus: large + flower. cf. Phaius magniflorus.
magnifovea: large + see fovea: pit; dent, etc. cf. Microstylis magnifovea. syn. Malaxis
robinsonii.
magnifoveum: as magnifovea. cf. Crepidium magnifoveum. syn. Malaxis robinsonii.
magnilabre: large + lip. cf. Diplocaulobium magnilabre.
magnipetala: large + petals. cf. Pleurothallis magnipetala.
magnirostris: large + beak. cf. Habenaria magnirostris.
magniscutata: large + scuta: platter; plate; tray + like; having. Or, magni-+ scutate:
rounded, like a buckler; shield-shaped (I didn’t know there was such a word). cf.
Habenaria magniscutata.
magnispatha: large + see spathe. cf. Prosthecea magnispatha.
magnispathatum: large + spathe + like; having. cf. Epidendrum magnispathatum. syn.
Prosthechea magnispatha.
magnivaginatum: large + sheathed. cf. Bulbophyllum magnivaginatum. syn. B. gibbosum.
magnocalcarata: large, etc.+ spurred. cf. Dactylorhiza fuchsii var.magnocalcarata. syn. D.
fuchsii.
magnoliae: for place name (+ of) and there are many called Magnolia. This species is
listed from s.east USA. to n.east Mexico. cf. Epidendrum magnoliae Muhl.1813.
magnum: see magn-: big, etc. cf. Pterygodium magnum.
maguanense: for place name: from Anping (aka. Maguan), sthn.Yunnan Prov., China. cf.
Cymbidium maguanense F.Y.Liu 1966. syn. C. mastersii.
maguirei: listed for botanist and author, Basset Maguire [+ of] (1904-1991). ex Brazil, cf.
Bifrenaria maguirei C.Schweinf.1959.

magyari: of Magyar, ref. Magyar Köztársaság: the country of Hungary. + Ref. Magyar: the
language spoken by many Hungarians. Obviously, the specep. refs. to where this
species was found. cf. Orchis x magyari Soó.
mahakamense: from the Mahakam River, originates in Sarawak, flows through
Kalimantan Timur to the east coast, Borneo. cf. Bulbophyllum mahakamense
J.J.Sm.1909.
mahavavense: for place name: from the Mahavavy River area, n.west Madagascar. cf.
Angraecum mahavavense H.Perrier1938.
mahawoensis: for place name (+ from), listed as ex Sulawesi, Indon. cf. Oberonia
mahawoensis Schltr.1911.
maheense: listed for place name: from Mahe Island, largest of the Seychelles group, off
east Africa. cf. Angraecum maheense Schltr.ex Diels 1922. syn. Angraecum
zeylanicum.
maianthemifolia: listed as refs. to a genus, Maianthemum (: mayflower) of the lily family,
Liliaceae + leaf. cf. Malaxis maianthemifolia.
maideniana: belonging to Maiden. For Aust. author, phytologist and Govt. Botanist,
Joseph Henry Maiden (1859-1925). Was Director of the Sydney Bot.Gardens 18961924. cf. Cadetia maideniana (Schltr.) Schltr.1912. Noted as endemic to nth. Qld.,
Aust.
maidenianum: as maideniana. cf. Dendrobium maidenianum Schltr.1905. syn. Cadetia
maideniana.
maijenense: listed for place name: from Maijen River, Madang area, PNG. cf.
Bulbophyllum maijenense Schltr.1913.
maingayi: of Maingay. Listed for orig.coll., botanist and author, Alexander Carroll
Maingay (1836-1869). ex Malaya, cf. Thecopus maingayi (Hook.f.) Seidenf.1984.
maireae: as mairei. ex Tanzania, cf. Aerangis maireae la Croix & J.Stewart 1998.
maireana: as mairei. ex the Himalayas to Siberia, cf. Orchis maireana H.Lév. syn.
Ponerorchis chusua.
mairei: of Maire. Listed for botanist and author, René Charles Joseph Ernest Maire (18781949). ex Yunnan Prov., China, cf. Cephalanthera mairei Schltr.1919.
maizifolium: ref. maize (corn) + leaf. cf. Oncidium maizifolium.
majaijensis: listed as: from Mt.Majaijai, Luzon. Can’t locate it, but noted Majayjay
(village), near Mt.Banahao, Luzon Island, Philipp. (?). cf. Vanilla majaijensis
Blanco 1845. syn. V. ovalis.
majale: ref., maius, majus: month of May + suffix: of, etc. cf. Lemboglossum majale. syn.
Rhynchostele majalis.
majaliformis: see majalis + form. Perhaps it was compared to Dactylorhiza majalis (?). cf.
Dactylorhiza purpurella ssp.majaliformis. syn. D. majalis ssp.cambrensis.
majalis: same as majale. Or, one ref. source says it means: rendering (?). Most refs. define
it as: of the month of May (: majus +-alis, see -ale), for when it flowers. cf.
Dactylorhiza majalis.
majanthemifolia: ref. Maianthemum, commonly: mayflower (a genus of the lily family:
Liliaceae), + folia: leaf. cf. Malaxis majanthemifolia.

major: ref. maior: major; greater; larger, etc. cf. Caleana major. Noted as endemic to Aust.
majellensis: for place name (+ from). Among many countries, is listed as ex Italy and
may ref. to La Maiella (mtn. range), and/or N.P.della Maiella (N.Park). cf. Ophrys
majellensis. syn. O. sphegodes.
Majores: larger. Ref. the plant’s habit.= Octomeria section Octomeria subsection Majores.
syn. Octomeria section Octomeria subsection Octomeria.
majoriflora: see major + flower(s?). cf. Benthamia majoriflora.
majubensis: from the location notes, it’s for a place name (Majuba? + from), of n.west
KwaZulu-Natal, sth. Africa. There is a major city, of this name, in the
neighbouring Eastern Cape Prov.(?). cf. Holothrix majubensis C.& R.H.Archer.
majungensis: from Majunga, now Mahajanga, a major town and seaport of n.west
Madagascar. cf. Disperis majungensis Schltr.1924.
majus: great; large, etc. cf. Dendrobium majus. syn. Cadetia quinqueloba.
makakense: for place name: from Makak (town, or village), of which there are six in
Cameroon and one in Congo, Africa. cf. Bulbophyllum makakense J.B.Hansen 1959.
syn. B. colubrinum.
makasin: there wasn’t any comment on this specep. I am sure it’s a novel ( or, phonetic?)
way of spelling “moccasin”: a soft leather shoe, of some American Indians. Ref.
the slipper-like lip. Also, noted it is colloquially known as the “moccasin flower”.
ex nthn. USA., cf. Cypripedium makasin Farw.1918. syn. Cypripedium parviflorum.
makinoana: belonging to Makino.For botanist and author, Tomitaro Makino (1862-1957).
ex Korea, cf. Liparis makinoana Schltr.1919.
makinoanum: as makinoana. cf. Cirrhopetalum makinoanum Schltr.1919. syn. Bulbophyllum
macraei.
makinoi: of Makino, see makinoana. ex Japan, Korea, etc. cf. Oberonia makinoi Masam.1934.
syn. O. japonica (Maxim.) Makino1891.
makoyanum: listed for Messrs. Makoy (+ belonging to), nurserymen of Borneo. cf.
Bulbophyllum makoyanum (Rchb.f.) Ridl.1907.
malabarica: for place name: belonging to Malabar (Coast), s.west India. cf. Ipsea
malabarica (Rchb.f.) Hook.f.1890.
malabaricum: as malabarica. cf. Pachystoma malabaricum Rchb.f.1862. syn. Ipsea malabarica.
malabaricus: as malabarica. cf. Podochilus malabaricus Wight.
malacanthum: ref. malakos: soft (to touch) + flower. cf. Dendrobium malacanthum.
malaccense: for place name: from Malacca. Once the Kingdom of Malacca included the
entire Malay Peninsula and is now Melaka state, s.west Malay Peninsula. cf.
Ceratostylis malaccense Hook.f.
malaccensis: as malaccense. cf. Lecanorchis malaccensis Ridl.1893.
malachadenia: ref. malakos: soft + see aden + of. cf. Bulbophyllum malachadenia.
Malachadenia: Lindley 1839: as malachadenia. syn. Bulbophyllum Thouars.
malachantha: soft + flower. cf. Pleurothallis malachantha.
malacophylla: soft + leaf. cf. Habenaria malacophylla.
maladroxiensis: for place name(+ from), listed as ex Sardinia (island), Italy. cf. Ophrys x
maladroxensis Scrugli, Todde & Cogoni 1992.

malaitense: from Malaita Island(s), part of the country of the Solomon Islands. cf.
Dendrobium malaitense Rolfe 1921. syn. D. kietaense.
malangana: as malangensis with different suffix: belonging to. cf. Eulophia malangana
(Rchb.f.) Summerh.1956.
malanganus: as malangana, see malangensis. cf. Lissochilus malanganus Rchb.f.1882. syn.
Eulophia malangana.
malangeanum: see malangensis (with different suffix: belonging to). cf. Angraecum
malangeanum Kraenzl. syn. Calyptrochilum christyanum (Rchb.f.) Summerh.
malangensis: for place name: from Malange (: Malanje), city, or the village of Malange,
Angola, west Africa. cf. Lissochilus malangensis Rchb.f.1881. syn. Eulophia
livingstoneana.
malawiense: from Malawi, Africa. cf. Bulbophyllum malawiense F.Morris 1968. syn. B.
elliotii.
malawiensis: as malawiense. cf. Angraecopsis malawiensis P.J.Cribb 1983.
Malaxideae: Malaxis + suffix denotes it’s a tribe.
Malaxidinae: Malaxis + suffix denotes it’s a subtribe.
Malaxis: Sol. ex Sw.1778, ref. malakos: soft. Ref. the leaves. eg. Malaxis fimbriata. this
species is listed as endemic to Qld., Aust., but the genus (in the distribution) is
noted as “cosmopolitan”.
Malaxis: as last entry.= Malaxis section.
malayana: belonging to Malaya; Malay Peninsula. cf. Tainia malayana J.J.Sm.1932. syn.
Ania borneensis (Rolfe) Senghas 1984.
malayanum: as malayana. cf. Bulbophyllum malayanum J.J.Sm.1912. syn. B. blepharistes.
malbesiensis: for place name: from Malbesa (?), Buru Island, Maluku, Indon. cf.
Ceratostylis malbesiensis J.J.Sm.1928.
malbrownii: listed for orig.coll., Malcolm Brown (+ of). cf. Dendrobium malbrownii
Dockrill 1967. Noted as endemic to nth. Qld., Aust.
x Malcolmcampbellara: auct.: of Malcolm Campbell (?, no further info.). On the syn. list,
the result of Drymoanthus x Plectorrhiza x Sarcochilus.
maldonadoae: of Maldonado. May be for a place name, or a person’s name (?), only listed
as ex Chiapas, Mexico. cf. Lepanthes maldonadoae Soto Arenas 2003.
maldonadoanus: belonging to Maldonado, see maldonadoense. cf. Cyclopogon
maldonadoanus Dodson 1993.
maldonadoense: from Maldonado, a town of Carchi Prov., Ecuador. cf. Epidendrum
maldonadoense Hágsater & Dodson 2001.
maldonadoensis: as maldonadoense. cf. Telipogon maldonadoensis Dodson & R.Escobar 1998.
maleolens: bad + smelling. cf. Maxillaria maleolens.
maliana: belonging to the Malia River, Madang area, PNG. cf. Nervilia maliana
Schltr.1911.
malianum: as maliana. cf. Taeniophyllum malianum Schltr.1913.
malibaricus: may be an error, for malabaricus (?). See malabarica. cf. Polystachya malibaricus.
malilaensis: from Malila. From the given locations, noted two villages, one of Zimbabwe
and the other of Zambia, Africa. cf. Polystachya malilaensis Schltr.1915.

maliliense: from Malili, a town of eastn. Sulawesi Selatan, Sulawesi, Indon. cf.
Dendrobium maliliense J.J.Sm. syn. Cadetia maliliensis.
maliliensis: as maliliense. cf. Cadetia maliliensis (J.J.Sm.) Schuit.1998.
malindangense: from Gunung (Mt.) Malindang, westn. peninsula of Mindanao, Philipp.
The area is now a N.Park. cf. Dendrochilum malindangense Ames 1908.
malindangensis: as malindangense. cf. Appendicula malindangensis (Ames) Schltr.1912.
malintana: belonging to Malinta. Only listed as ex the Philipp., noted three villages on
Luzon and one of Visayan (islands). cf. Habenaria malintana (Blanco) Merr.1918.
malintangensis: see malindangense. cf. Ceratostylis malintangensis J.J.Sm.1927.
malipoensis: listed for place name (+ from). By the given locations, may ref. to Ma-li-p’oshih, (aka., Malipo) city, s.east Yunnan Prov., China. Or, nearby in n.west
Vietnam, ref. Ma Li Pho village (?). cf. Calanthe clavata var.malipoensis Z.H.Tsi.
syn. C. clavata. + See next entry.
malipoensis: another entry as this one is definitely listed as ex Yunnan Prov., China, see
last entry. cf. Coelogyne malipoensis Z.H.Tsi 1995.
malleifer: ref. malleus: hammer + bearing. cf. Sarcanthus malleifer.
malleifera: as malleifer. cf. Cheirostylis malleifera.
malleiformis: hammer + shape. Refs. to the labellum. cf. Liparis malleiformis. syn. L.
stricklandiana.
malleimentum: hammer + mentum: chin. Or see -mentum, which would make the word:
“hammered”(?). cf. Trichotosia malleimentum.
Malleola: J.J.Sm.& Schltr.1913: ref. malleus + dimin.(or, malleolus): small hammer. Refs. to
the column. ex Sulawesi, eg. Malleola aberrans.
malleolabrum: hammer + lip. cf. Bulbophyllum malleolabrum.
malmeana: belonging to Malme. Listed for botanist, Gustaf Oskar Andersson Malme
(1864-1937). ex Brazil, cf. Pleurothallis malmeana Dutra ex Pabst 1959.
malmei: as malmeana. cf. Aspidogyne malmei (Kraenzl.) Garay 1977.
malmiana: as malmeana. ex Brazil, cf. Sobralia malmiana Pabst 1979.
maloi: listed for M.Malo (+ of), authority, noted horticulturist and nursery owner (see
sanctae-inesae). ex Ecuador, cf. Masdevallia maloi Luer 1978.
malouana: listed for Jules Malou (+ belonging to), Prime Minister of Belgium (c1873). ex
Venezuela, cf. Cattleya malouana Linden 1885. syn. C. lueddemanniana Rchb.f.
malpighiarum: Malpighia + belonging to, see next entry. ex Cuba, cf. Tetramicra
malpighiarum J.A.Hern.& M.A.Diaz 2000.
malpighiiflorus: ref. Malpighia+ flower. The flowers were likened to those of the genus of
shrubs and trees: Malpighia, family Malpighiaceae. Commonly called Acerola;
Barbados cherry; West Indian cherry, bearing tart, edible fruit, noted as rich in
vitamin C. cf. Elleanthus malpighiiflorus Carnevali & G.A.Romero 2000.
maluense: for place name: from Malu (village). There are two with the same name, one
each side of the Sepik River, west of Chambri Lake, PNG. cf. Dendrobium
maluense (Schltr.) J.J.Sm.1934. syn. Cadetia quadriquetra.
malvicolor: see malvinus: mauve + colour. cf. Dendrobium malvicolor.

malvina: see malvinus: mauve. Ref. the mauve coloured tufts of hair at the column arms.
cf. Thelymitra malvina.
malvinus: a colour term: mauve. Also, lit.: like Malvus: a genus of the mallow family (:
Malvaceae, not orchids), having many shades of pink to purplish flowers.
mamberamense: for place name: from the Mamberamo River area, largest river of Papua,
Indon. cf. Bulbophyllum mamberamense J.J.Sm.1915.
mamberamensis: as mamberamense. cf. Ceratostylis mamberamensis J.J.Sm.1929.
mambulilingensis: from Mambuliling village, Sulawesi Selatan, central westn. Sulawesi,
Indon. cf. Malaxis mambulilingensis (J.J.Sm.) S.Thomas, Schuit.& de Vogel 2002.
mamilla (sing.), mamillae (pl.): descwd., + ref. mammilla (seems to be spelled either way).
Is from mamma: fem. breast + dimin.. Can ref. to female breasts, but usually taken
as: (like) a nipple; wart-like projection, or appendage. (+ Ref. Eng.: mammula.)
mamillata: as mamillatus. cf. Liparis mamillata.
mamillatus: descwd., see mamilla + suffix: nippled. Like, or having a nipple-like growth,
etc.
mamilliferum: nipple + bearing. cf. Taeniophyllum mamilliferum.
mammillata: see mamilla, mamillatus. cf. Pleurothallis mammillata.
mammillifera: see mamilla + bearing. cf. Calcearia mammillifera. syn. Corybas mammilliferus.
mammilliferus: as mammillifera. cf. Corybas mammilliferus.
mammosa: ref. mammosus: (fem.) full-breasted; (with) well developed breasts. Ref. lateral
swellings of the labellum. cf. Ophrys mammosa.
manabina: for place name: of Manabi Prov., westn. Ecuador. cf. Notylia manabina Dodson
1980. syn. Macroclinium manabinum.
manabinum: as manabina. cf. Macroclinium manabinum (Dodson) Dodson 1984.
manacorensis: from Manacor city of Mallorca island, largest of the Balearic Islands, eastn.
Spain. cf. Ophrys x manacorensis H.Baumann & Künkele.
mananjarense: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex Madagascar. Ref. Mananjary, a
town of the sthn. east coast, then there are at least five other places called
Mananjara, throughout the island. cf. Bulbophyllum mananjarense Poiss.1912.
manarae: for place name (of Manara?), only listed as ex nthn. Venezuela. cf. Bulbophyllum
manarae Foldats 1968.
manarana: see manarae (+ belonging to). cf. Masdevallia manarana Carnevali & I.Ramirez.
syn. M. guyanensis.
manchurica: for place name: belonging to Manchuria. May be for the historic region of
n.eastn. China (now: Dongbei Pingyuan), and/or ref Manchuria city (: Manzhouli)
of Inner Mongolia Autonomous Region (?). cf. Platanthera manchurica.
manchuricum: as manchurica. Listed as a natcross, cf. Cypripedium x manchuricum Stapf
1927. syn. Cypripedium x ventricosum.
mancum: ref. mancus: defective; imperfect; maimed. Looks good to me, but is probably
for its very small labellum. cf. Epidendrum mancum.
mandarina: listed as ex Colombia, it can’t be to do with a Mandarin (see mandarinorum)
and probably refs. to the colour of a mandarin (fruit, like an orange). cf.
Masdevallia mandarina.

mandarinorum: I thought, perhaps for the colour of a mandarin (fruit, like an orange).
But also ref. Mandarin: an Eng. word for a Chinese high official. It is listed as ex
Setschuan Prov., China, so is more likely the latter (+-orum: of; belonging to). cf.
Ischnogyne mandarinorum (Kraenzl.) Schltr.1913.
mandibulare: ref. mandibula: the lower jaw (mandible), or either part of a bird’s beak, or
insect’s jaws + suffix: of, etc. cf. Bulbophyllum mandibulare.
mandibularis: as mandibulare. cf. Lepanthes mandibularis. syn. L. chrysostigma.
mandoniana: as mandonii (+ belonging to). ex Bolivia, cf. Stelis mandoniana Schltr.1929.
mandonii: of Mandon. For botanist, Gustav Mandon. ex Peru, cf. Aa mandonii (Rchb.f.)
Schltr.1912.
mandrakanum: of Mandrake: the common name for a genus of herbs, Mandragora
(Solanaceae family, not orchids). Maybe for some superficial likeness, but most
likely is a comparison to their offensive, foetid “perfume”, for which Mandrake
is esp. noted. cf. Bulbophyllum mandrakanum Schltr.1924. syn. B. coriophorum. Of
interest, see coriophorum, which is also noted for its disgusting “perfume”.
mandschurica: see manchurica. cf. Neottia nidus-avis var.mandschurica Kom.1901. syn. N.
nidus-avis.
manengouba: refs. to the Massif du Manengouba (mtn. range), Adamawa Plateau region,
Cameroon, Africa. cf. Polystachya albescens ssp.manengouba W.Sanford 2001.
manganjensis: listed for place name (+ from). May be, ref. Mangango, a town of west
Zambia, Africa (?). cf. Eulophia manganjensis Rolfe 1897. syn. E. streptopetala.
mangiferae: my first guess was very wrong, it doesn’t have the mange! It refs. to the
Mango tree, orig. native to India, Mangifera indica of the family Anacardiaceae.
Perhaps this species prefers the tree as a host (?). cf. Taeniophyllum mangiferae.
mangoroanum: belonging to Mangoro (village), eastn. central Madagascar. cf.
Bulbophyllum mangoroanum Schltr. syn. B. ophiuchus.
manicata: ref. manicatus: sleeved, or can be: “wearing long gloves”. + In Eng., ref.
manicate: thickly hairy (?). cf. Glomera manicata. Noted as endemic to New
Guinea.
manicosa: could be, ref. manica: long sleeve (see manicata) + see -osa (: like, etc.). Or, ref
manikos: can be for a boogeyman (to frighten children) or, frenzied; mad. cf.
Pleurothallis manicosa Luer & R.Escobar 1996.
Maniella: Schltr.1914, see Manniella. syn. Manniella.
manifestans: manifesting; exhibiting, etc. + ref. manifestus: palpable; obvious. Has a long
slender, multi-flowered raceme of pretty, showy, mostly purple and white
flowers. cf. Bulbophyllum manifestans. syn. B. callichroma (: beautiful + colours).
manilaliana: belonging to Manilal. For phytologist K.S.Manilal. ex Kerala state, India, cf.
Schoenorchis manilaliana M.Kumar & Sequiera 2000.
manilense: for place name: from Manila (city), Luzon, Philipp. cf. Dendrobium manilense
Schauer 1843. syn. Appendicula cornuta.
manilensis: as manilense. cf. Appendicula manilensis (Schauer) Rchb.f.1859. syn.
Appendicula cornuta.

manipetalum: thought this would be simple, but was very confused by the -petalum, as
it’s not (directly) to do with the petals. I was trying to figure how a petal could
possibly be likened to a hand! Eventually found the specep. is mixed Latin and
Greek. Ref. manus: hand +-petalum, see -petalo-: broad; wide, etc. cf. Bulbophyllum
manipetalum. syn. B. cheiropetalum (which is the same: hand + broad, etc.).
manipurensis: from Manipur state, eastn. India (borders Myanmar). cf. Schoenorchis
manipurensis U.C.Pradhan 1978.
manis: lit., ghost; spirit; (departed) soul. cf. Calanthe manis. syn. C. rhodochila
var.reconditiflora.
mankiensis: for place name: from the Manki Range, Morobe Prov., PNG. cf. Corybas
mankiensis P.Royen 1983.
mankunensis: for place name (+ from), listed as ex Guangdong Prov., China. cf. Calanthe
mankunensis Z.H.Tsi 1981.
manlinensis: listed for place name: from Manline (village), sthn. Vietnam. cf. Sarcanthus
manlinensis Guillaumin 1956. syn. Cleisostoma racemiferum.
Manniella: Rchb.f.1881. For orig.coll., phytologist Gustav Mann +-ella: respectful suffix
(1836-1916). Explorer, botanist, naturalist and for some years was with the Indian
Forestry Department. ex west trop. Africa, cf. Manniella gustavi Rchb.f.1881.
mannii: of Mann, see Manniella. ex Assam, India, cf. Phalaenopsis mannii Rchb.f.1871.
Manobulbon: ref. manos: thin; rare + bulb.= Bulbophyllum section.
manobulbum: as Manobulbon. cf. Bulbophyllum manobulbum.
Manobulbum: as Manobulbon.= Bulbophyllum section. syn. Bulbophyllum section
Harpobrachium.
mansfeldiana: belonging to Mansfeld. For botanist and author, Rudolf Mansfeld (19011960). Descs. accr. to him are abbr. to: Mansf. ex New Guinea, cf. Trichotosia
mansfeldiana (J.J.Sm.) P.F.Hunt 1971.
manshurica: listed as Lat’d spelling: belonging to Manchuria (+ see manchurica). An old
name for a region of n.east China and Inner Mongolia. cf. Epipactis gigantea
var.manshurica Maxim.ex Kom.1901. syn. Epipactis thunbergii.
manta: possibly, ex Spanish manto: a cloak + see mantense (?). cf. Masdevallia manta.
mantense: from Manta, a coastal city of central westn. Ecuador. cf. Oncidium mantense
Dodson & R.Estrada 2003.
mantidopsis: as many Liparis flowers are likened to insects, this may be ref. mantids
(sing.: mantid); mantises (those like a praying mantis) + -opsis: appearance (?). ex
Vietnam, cf. Liparis mantidopsis Szlach.
mantiguyrana: probably phonetic spelling: belonging to Mantiqueira (a city, now: Bom
Jardim de Minas), Minas Gerais state, Brazil, and/or see mantiqueirae. cf.
Pleurothallis mantiguyrana Barb.Rodr.1881.
mantinianum: belonging to Mantin, see mantinii. ex the Philipp., cf. Acanthephippium
mantinianum L.Linden & Cogn.1896.
mantinianus: as mantinianum. cf. Kalopternix mantinianus (Rolfe) Garay & Dunsterv.1976.
syn. Epidendrum mantinianum Rolfe 1892.

mantinii: of Mantin. Listed for noted grower, M.Georges Mantin of Bel Air, France. ex
Brazil, cf. Oncidium mantinii God.-Leb.1888. syn. O. pectorale.
mantiqueirae: for place name: of the Serra da Mantiqueira (mtns.), sthn. Minas Gerais
state, Brazil. Also see mantiguyrana (?). cf. Sophrinitis mantiqueirae Fowlie 1972.
mantiqueranum: see mantiqueirae (+ belonging to) cf. Epidendrum mantiqueranum Porto &
Brade 1940.
mantiquyranum: as mantiqueranum. cf. Pleurobotryum mantiquyranum. Noted as
synonymous to Pleurothallis R.Br.
mantis: a strange choice for a specep., lit. means: prophet; seer; diviner. Perhaps the
author was showing his frustration, wanting some mystic power to aid in his
classification (?). Also, see mantidopsis. cf. Dendrochilum mantis J.J.Sm.1931. syn.
D. longipes.
mantis-religiosae: see mantis + ref. religiosus: religious. Perhaps, some allusion to the
insect: a praying mantis (?), a mantid, see mantidopsis. ex Panama, cf. Epidendrum
mantis-religiosae Hágsater 1988.
mantissa: lit., a trifling addition; insignificant ornamentation. cf. Dracula mantissa.
manubriata: see manubriate. cf. Platanthera manubriata. syn. P. japonica.
manubriate: ref. manubrium: a handle; haft + having; like; of. Provided with a handle.
Also can ref. to the neck, or narrow part of a spathe.
manubrioliferum: see manubriate with an added dimin.+ bearing (: having a small
handle?). cf. Taeniophyllum manubrioliferum.
maotiensis: for place name (+ from), listed as ex Ceram Island, Maluku, Indon. cf. Liparis
maotiensis J.J.Sm.1928.
mapaniifolia: a rush, or sedge-like + leaf. Refs. to Mapania (: a genus of Cyperaceae, not
orchids). cf. Liparis mapaniifolia Schltr.1911.
mapiriense: as mapiriensis. cf. Epidendrum mapiriense Kraenzl.1928. syn. Encyclia
angustiloba.
mapiriensis: from Mapire, a town on the Río Orínoco, Anzoátegui, Venezuela. cf.
Maxillaria mapiriensis (Kraenzl.) L.O.Williams 1942.
mapuerae: for place name: of the Rio Mapuera (river), Pará, Brazil. cf. Encyclia mapuera
(Huber) Brade & Pabst 1951. syn. Encyclia tarumana.
maquilingense: for place name: from Maquiling (village), nthn. central Luzon, Philipp. cf.
Bulbophyllum maquilingense Ames & Quis.1932.
maquilingensis: see maquilingense + ref. Maquiling (village), n.east Negros Island. This
one was not noted as to which island it’s from, so could be either of the above. cf.
Appendicula maquilingensis Ames 1912.
marahuacensis: for place name (+ from). Ref. the Cerro Marahuaca (mtn. peak), and/or
of the Duida-Marahuaca N.Park, both in Amazonas state, Venezuela. cf.
Lepanthes marahuacensis Carnevali & I.Ramirez 1993.
maraiparense: for place name (+ from), listed as ex Sabah, Borneo. cf. Dendrobium
maraiparense J.J.Wood & C.L.Chan 1994.
maraiparensis: as maraiparense. cf. Distichorchis maraiparensis (J.J.Wood & C.L.Chan)
M.A.Clem.2003. syn. Dendrobium maraiparense.

maranhense: for place name: from Maranhão state, or may ref. to its capital city: São Luís
do Maranhão, n.east Brazil. cf. Catasetum maranhense Lacerda & Silva 1998.
maranjapatensis: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex Ecuador. cf. Encyclia
maranjapatensis Dodson 1977.
maravalensis: from Maraval (village), a little north of Port-of-Spain city, westn. Trinidad
and Tobago Encyclia maravalensis Withner 1995.
marcanoi: for phytologist and author, Luis Marcano-Berti (+ of). ex Dominican Republic,
cf. Lepanthes marcanoi Hespenh.& Dod 1993.
marcescens: descwd.: withering. + See marcescent, marcidus.
marcescent: of parts fading; wilting; withering, but also persisting, ie. not falling off.
marchettiana: listed for noted grower, G.Marchett of Halifax, Eng., first to flower it. ex
Colombia, Venezuela, etc., cf. Cattleya maxima var. marchettiana B.S.Williams.
marchidum: as marcidum, see marcidus. cf. Bulbophyllum marchidum.
marcidum: see marcidus. cf. Bulbophyllum marcidum.
marcidus: descwd.: shrivelled; faded; wasted; withered. + See emarcidus.
maremmae: of Maremma, a region of Tuscany, Italy. cf. Ophrys x maremmae O.&
E.Danesch 1972.
margaretae: may be for a lady’s given name, or for a place name (+ of). Listed as ex the
Austral Islands (aka. Tubuai Islands), sthn. French Polynesia. cf. Malaxis
margaretae (F.Br.) L.O.Williams 1938.
margaretiae: of Margaret, obviously for a lady’s given name. Haven’t any further info.,
but of interest, the etym. is: of a pearl (see margaritaceus). Only listed as ex PNG.,
cf. Dendrobium margaretiae T.M.Reeve 1983.
margaritacea: see margaritaceus. ex Costa Rica, cf. Warmingia margaritacea.
margaritaceum: see margaritaceus. cf. Dendrobium margaritaceum. syn. Dendrobium
christyanum.
margaritaceus: descwd., ex margaron: a pearl (+ margarita, margarites: pearl-like) + see acea: like etc. Not for a round shape, but as: pearly; pearl-like; like mother-ofpearl.
margaritae: for place name (Margarita + of ?), listed as ex São Paulo state, Brazil. cf.
Gomesa margaritae Pabst 1967. + See next entry.
margaritae: listed as from across central Africa, could be for a place name (+ of).
Possibly, is for pearl; pearly, see margaritaceus. cf. Rhipidoglossum margaritae.
margaritifera: pearl-like, or like mother-of -pearl + bearing. cf. Pleurothallis margaritifera.
syn. P. linearifolia.
margicoloratum: see marginate + coloured. cf. Cymbidium margicoloratum. syn.
Cymbidium sinense.
margin: as in English: the edge. Ref. margo: edge; border; side.
marginalis: ref. marginis: edge; border + see -ale: of, etc. cf. Humboldtia marginalis. syn.
Pleurothallis grobyi.
marginata: margined; edged. Ref. the floral segments, edged with fine, rusty-brown hair.
cf. Caladenia marginata. Noted as endemic to s.west Aust.

marginate: distinctly bordered, or margined (in some way). Can be with another colour;
hairs; papillae, etc., or some other feature, eg. see undulatomarginata.
marginatum: see marginate. Ref. the petals, having red margins. cf. Bulbophyllum
marginatum.
marginella: see marginate, margin +-ella: dimin. cf. Masdevallia marginella.
marginellum: margin + small. The lip is reddish-brown with a fine yellow margin. cf.
Odontoglossum marginellum. syn. Cyrtochilum weirii.
margueritaceum: pearl-like (?), was listed as such in the book I was working on. Probably
an error, see margaritaceus (?). Although, ref. marguerite: a common name for a
daisy of the Asteraceae family, + see -acea: like, etc. cf. Dendrobium margueritaceum.
I checked this thoroughly and there is no official listing for a Dendrobium with
this specep. syn. D. christyanum.
mariae: probably for a place name, as this one fits the listed location. Ref. Maria (village),
Sinaloa state, nthn. Mexico. cf. Euchile mariae (Ames) Withner 1998. + See next
entry.
mariae: noted, the orig.coll. Frederick Burbidge (see burbidgei) requested the specep. for
his wife (Maria + of). ex the Philippines, cf. Phalaenopsis mariae Burb.ex R.Warner
& H.Williams 1883.
marianense: for place name (+ from). Refs. to the Mariana Islands of Micronesia, a
widespread Pacific Islands group. cf. Taeniophyllum marianense Schltr.1914.
Mariarisqueta: Guinea 1946. Noted he named it for his wife, Señora (: Mrs.) Maria
Arisqueta de Guinea. syn. Cheirostylis Blume.
marina: ref. marinus: of the sea (-shore). cf. Oberonia marina.
mariposa: butterfly. cf. Lepanthes mariposa.
maritima: ref. maritimus: of, or growing on the sea-coast. cf. Caladenia maritima. Noted as
endemic to Vic., Aust.
maritimum: as maritima. ex New Guinea, cf. Dendrobium maritimum. syn. D. fulgidum.
maritimus: as maritima. cf. Petalochilus maritimus. syn. Caladenia maritima.
marivelense: for place name: from Mariveles, a town and a mtn range., sthn. Bataan
Peninsula, Luzon, Philipp. cf. Bulbophyllum marivelense Ames 1912.
marivelensis: as marivelense. cf. Adenostylis marivelensis Ames.
markusii: listed as named for Markus, doctor to the Empress of Russia. By the dates of
the orig. author, this has to be Catherine II: “Catherine The Great”. cf.
Dactylorhiza markusii (Tineo) H.Baumann & Künkele 1981.
marlothii: listed for botanist and author, Hermann Wilhelm Rudolf Marloth (1855-1931).
ex Cape Prov., South Africa, cf. Disa marlothii Bolus 1906.
marly: in a discussion of habitat, was: “... marly banks.” and I had no idea!: Of, or
relative to marl: a fine grained clay, eg. marly soil. The ref. was to a river bank.
More info., read up on pedology: study of soils.
marmarata: (typ.error for marmorata?), see marmarensis, marmorate. cf. Dossinia
marmarata, noted as nom. illeg. (Dossinia marmorata is a legitimate species). syn.
Anoectochilus brevilabris.

marmarensis: for place name (+ from), listed as ex the eastn. Aegean region. Probably
refs. to the area of Marmara Denizi (ancient: Propontis; the Sea of Marmara or,
Marmora) n.west Turkey. The sea has several islands (the largest being Marmara
Adasi, with the city of Marmara), locations of ancient quarries, of a famous white
marble. cf. Ophrys x marmarensis H.Baumann & Künkele 1986.
marmorata: see marmorate. cf. Coelogyne marmorata.
marmorate: ex marmor, marmoros: marble + suffix: marbled; like marble, eg. marmorate
leaves. For the confused colouring, having different shades, blended and veined,
likened to the variegated patterns of marble.
marmoratum: as marmorate. cf. Dendrobium marmoratum. Refs. to the stem sheaths:
whitish mottled with grey.
marmoratus: as marmorate. cf. Microchilus marmoratus. syn. M. anchoriferus.
marmorea: marbly, see marmorate. cf. Mormodes marmorea. syn. M. buccinator.
marmorophila: marble + loves. Is listed as such, but may be a misunderstanding, or
typ.error (see marmorophylla). Although, it’s certainly possible, it may have been
found growing amongst marble (rocks). cf. Habenaria marmorophila. syn.
Habenaria lobbii.
marmorophylla: marble + leaf. + See marmorate. cf. Habenaria marmorophylla.
marmorophyllum: as marmorophylla. Listed as a cross (or, hybrid), with no further info. cf.
Cypripedium x marmorophyllum.
maroaense: for place name: from Maroa, a town on the westn. border of Amazonas,
Venezuela. cf. Catasetum maroaense G.A.Romero & C.Gómez 2000.
maroccanica: Lat’d. spelling for place name: belonging to Morocco, n.west Africa. Of
interest, noted the Roman name was Maroccanum Regnum: (the) Moroccan
Kingdom. cf. Orchis elata forma maroccanica Soó 1927. syn. Dactylorhiza elata
ssp.elata.
marojejiense: as marojejiensis. cf. Bulbophyllum marojejiense H.Perrier 1951.
marojejiensis: for place name (+ from), listed as ex nthn. Madagascar. One ref. lists it to
be for the “Marojejy Massif”(?). cf. Jumellea marojejiensis H.Perrier 1951.
marojejyensis: as marojejiensis. cf. Cynorkis marojejyensis Bosser 1969.
marovoense: listed for place name (+ from), ex n.east Madagascar. Could ref. to
Marovovo village (?). cf. Bulbophyllum marovoense H.Perrier 1951.
marowynensis: from the Marowyne (: Maroni) River, borders Surinam with French
Guiana. cf. Vanilla marowynensis Pulle 1906.
marquisensis: from the Marquesas Islands, French Polynesia. cf. Habenaria marquisensis
F.Br.1931.
marriottiana: listed for noted grower, Sir W.H.S.Marriott Bart., of Blandford, Eng. ex
India to China and Indo-China, cf. Vanda parishii var. marriottiana Rchb.f.1880.
syn. Hygrochilus parishii.
marriottianum: as first flowered by H.Marriott (+ belonging to) of Edmonton, Eng. ex
Colombia, cf. Odontoglossum x marriottianum Rchb.f.1881.
marriotianus: as marriottiana. cf. Hygrochilus parishii var.marriottianus (Rchb.f.) Pradhan
1987. syn. Hygrochilus parishii.

marroninus: listed as a colour term: maroon. A dark brownish-red.
marshalliae: listed for noted grower, Mrs.W.Marshall of Bexley, Eng. ex the Himalayas to
China and Peninsula Malaya, cf. Thunia marshalliae Hort.1871. syn. Thunia alba.
marshalliana: listed for noted grower, William Marshall of Bexley, Eng. ex India, cf.
Thunia marshalliana Rchb.f.1877. syn. Thunia alba.
marshallianum: as marshalliana. ex Brazil, cf. Oncidium marshallianum Rchb.f.1866.
marshallianus: see marshalliana. cf. Phaius marshallianus (Rchb.f.) N.E.Br.1889. syn. Thunia
alba.
Marsipanthes: ref. marsipos: pouch + flower. Ref. the pouch formed by the connate
sepals.= Lepanthes subgenus.
marsupiata: having, or like a pouch; bag; purse. cf. Dryadella marsupiata.
marsupiale: ref. marsupium: pouch; bag +-ale: of, etc. Ref. the lip. cf. Pomatocalpa
marsupiale. Pers.coll., quite common ex PM.PNG., and definitely another
“botanical”. The plant is not very attractive and it has pathetic flowers.
marsupialis: pouch; bag + of, etc. cf. Dracula marsupialis.
Marsupiaria: Hoehne 1947: pouch; bag + of, etc. Has small, pouch-like sheaths at the
base of the leaves. eg. Marsupiaria iridifolia. syn. Maxillaria valenzuelana.
marsupichila: pouch + lip. cf. Malaxis marsupichila.
marsupichilum: pouch + lip. cf. Crepidium marsupichilum. syn. Malaxis marsupichila.
marsupiocalcaratum: pouch + spurred. cf. Angraecum marsupiocalcaratum. syn.
Calyptrochilum christyanum (Rchb.f.) Summerh.
martae: of Marta, only listed as ex Cuba. Could ref. to Marta (village), La Habana, n.west
Cuba. cf. Lepanthes martae Luer 2001.
marthae: haven’t read of this one. Obviously, it’s for a lady’s given name: of Martha. Of
interest, the etym. is reported as ex Hebrew: “ruler of the household”. ex
Sarawak, Borneo, cf. Coelogyne marthae S.E.C.Sierra 2000.
martialis: haven’t any precedent, but I think this is Lat’d. English. Ref. martial: to do
with war, or anything military. Perhaps the flowers appeared to be “armed”
(with weapons), for their many spiky projections (?). cf. Habenaria martialis. syn.
H. kilimanjari.
martiana: belonging to Martius. Listed for orig.coll., German botanist, explorer and
naturalist Carl Friedrich Phillip von Martius (1794-1868). Descs. accr. to him are
abbr. to: Mart., or noted as C.Martius. ex Mexico, cf. Stanhopea martiana Bateman
ex Lindley 1840.
martianum: as martiana. ex Brazil, cf. Oncidium martianum Lindley.1837.
martinezii: listed for botanist and author, Maximino Martinez (1888-1964). ex Mexico to
Guatemala, cf. Epidendrum martinezii L.Sánchez & Carnevali 2001.
martysiensis: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex France. Possibly refs. to Les
Martys (village), Creuse, Limousin Region, central sthn. France. cf. x Rhizanthera
martysiensis Balayer 1986.
marudiense: for place name: from Marudi, a town of n.west Sarawak, Borneo. cf.
Bulbophyllum marudiense Carr 1935.

marumbyana: belonging to Marumby (: Rio Azul) city, Paraná state, Brazil. cf. Pleurothallis
marumbyana Garay.
marylandica: listed for place name: belonging to Maryland state, USA.. cf. Orchis
marylandica. (syn.?).
marzensis: listed as: from Marz, a town of Burgenland Prov., Austria. cf. Ophrys
marzensis Soca 1997. syn. O. bertolonii.
masaganapense: for place name (+ from), listed as ex Leyte, or Luzon islands (?), Philipp.
cf. Bulbophyllum masaganapense Ames 1920.
masamunei: for phytologist, Genkei Masamune (b1899). Descs. accr. to him are abbr. to:
Masam. ex China to eastn. Asia, cf. Platanthera mandarinorum var.masamunei
K.Inoue 1982. syn. P. mandarinorum.
masarangense: listed to be: from Gunung (Mt.) Masarang, Sulawesi, Indon. cf.
Dendrobium masarangense Schltr.1911.
masarangica: as masarangense (with different suffix: belonging to). cf. Eria masarangica
Kraenzl.1910. syn. Epiblastus masarangicus.
masarangicum: as masarangica. cf. Bulbophyllum masarangicum Schltr.1911.
masarangicus: as masarangica. cf. Epiblastus masarangicus (Kraenzl.) Schltr.1911.
masasayensis: for place name (+ from), listed as ex Mexico to Costa Rica. cf. Polystachya
masasayensis Rchb.f.1855.
mascaensis: from Masca, a minor city of Santa Cruz de Tenerife, Canary Islands, Spain.
cf. Serapias mascaensis H.& G.Kretzschmar & Kreutz 1993. syn. S. parviflora.
mascarata: possibly, in the English sense: mascaraed. ie., It is “dark”, like the cosmetic,
mascara (?). cf. Masdevallia mascarata.
mascarenensis: from the Mascarene Islands (which inc. Mauritius), off east coast Africa.
cf. Disperis oppositifolia var.mascarenensis Bosser 2002.
mascula: ref. masculus: male; manly; vigorous, etc. Reported to be for the tuberoids
(alluding to testes). cf. Orchis mascula (L.) L.1755.
masculolatifolia: vigorous (?, see mascula) + broad + leaf. cf. Orchis masculolatifolia.
Masdevallia: Ruiz & Pav.1794. Listed for José Masdevall, an investigator of medicinal
plants and a physician to the court of King Charles III of Spain. ex Colombia to
Venezuela, eg. Masdevallia caudata.
masdevalliaceum: Masdevallia + like. Noted, a flower was likened to a small Masdevallia.
cf. Bulbophyllum masdevalliaceum. syn. B. blumei.
Masdevalliantha: (Luer) Szlach.& Marg.2001: Masdevall’s flower (see Masdevallia). Or,
maybe it was likened to a Masdevallia flower (?). syn. Pleurothallis R.Br.
masdevalliopsis: see Masdevallia + appearance. cf. Pleurothallis masdevalliopsis.
maskeliyense: listed for place name: from Maskeliya (village), central sthn. Ceylon (: Sri
Lanka). cf. Bulbophyllum maskeliyense Livera 1926.
masoalanum: of, or belonging to Masoala (village), sthn. tip of Madagascar. cf.
Bulbophyllum masoalanum Schltr.1916.
masoalensis: see masoalanum (with different suffix: from). cf. Disperis masoalensis P.J.Cribb
& la Croix 2002.

masonii: listed for orig.coll., noted orchidist W.W.Mason (+ of), ex nth. Qld., Aust. cf.
Diplocaulobium masonii (Rupp) Dockr.1965.
massangeana: belonging to Massange. For noted grower, M.D.Massange de Louvrex of
Marche, Belgium. ex Brazil, cf. Cattleya massangeana Rchb.f.1883. syn. C. labiata.
massangei: as massangeana. ex the central Americas, cf. Oncidium massangei E.Morren
1877. syn. O. sphacelatum.
massiei: listed for orig.coll., botanist M.Massie. ex Laos, cf. Eulophia massiei Guillaumin
1930. syn. Eulophia promensis.
massiliensis: from Massilia: the Lat. form of Marseille (or, Marseilles), a major coastal city
of sthn. France. cf. Ophrys massiliensis Viglione & Véla. syn. O. sphegodes.
massokoensis: for place name (+ from). Listed to range from Tanzania to Zambia, Africa,
noted a few places called Massako (?). cf. Eulophia massokoensis Schltr.1915.
massoniana: listed for botanist, naturalist and author, Francis Masson [+ belonging to]
(1741-1805). ex Myanmar, cf. Habenaria massoniana King & Pantl.1897.
massonii: as massoniana. Listed as ex the Caribbean to Venezuela, cf. Malaxis massonii
(Ridl.) Kuntze 1891.
mastersiana: as mastersianum. Only listed as ex Indo-China, cf. Thunia mastersiana
Kraenzl.1894. syn. T. pulchra.
mastersianum: belonging to Masters. Listed for Maxwell Tylden Masters (1833-1907)
FRS., was editor of the horticultural journal: Gardener’s Chronicle. Descs. accr. to
him are abbr. to: Mast. ex the Moluccas (Maluku), Indon., cf. Paphiopedilum
mastersianum (Rchb.f.) Stein 1892.
Mastersianum: as mastersianum.= Paphiopedilum section.
mastersii: for Dr.W.Masters (+ of), then Superintendent, Calcutta Bot.Gardens. ex India,
cf. Cymbidium mastersii Griff. ex Lindley 1845.
Mastigion: Garay, Hamer & Siegerist 1994. Ref. mastix, mastigos: whip; whip-like + suffix:
dimin. Ref. the lateral sepals having caudate apices and alluded to being whiplike. eg. Mastigion fascinator. syn. Bulbophyllum putidum.
mastix: whip. cf. Lepanthes mastix.
mastodon: lit., ref. mastos: the breast +-odon: of teeth; toothed. Or, could be alluding to a
Mastodon, the ancient pachyderm*, ie. something is large and hairy (maybe the
leaf?). cf. Lepanthes mastodon. *Pachyderm: a thick-skinned, elephant-like animal,
ref. pachys: thick + derma: a skin. Isn’t this language wonderful, it’s amazing what
you can read and understand, when you have a grasp of it.
mastophora: ref. mastos: breast + bearing. cf. Trichosalpinx mastophora.
masuca: reported to be Lat’d., phonetic spelling for a place name. ex the Himalayas,
nthn. India, cf. Calanthe masuca (D.Don) Lindley 1833.
mataanensis: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex Solomon Islands region. cf. Liparis
mataanensis J.J.Sm.1912. syn. Liparis layardii F.Muell.1885.
matangense: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex Ecuador. cf. Cyrtochilum
matangense (Bockemühl) Dalström 2001.
mataxa: lit., raw silk. cf. Masdevallia mataxa.

mathewsii: listed for orig.coll., botanist Henry Blencowe Mathews [? Matthews] (18611934). Often noted as co-author with T.F.Cheeseman (see cheesemanii). ex NZ.and
Aust., cf. Thelymitra mathewsii Cheeseman 1911. + See matthewsii.
mathiasiae: of Mathias. For phytologist and author, Mildred Esther Mathias (1906-1995).
ex Peru, cf. Lycaste mathiasiae G.C.Kenn.1978.
-matica, -maticum, -maticus: used in combwds. Can’t define it with certainty, ref. Gk.
suffix: -matikos, ex matos: thought; idea; opinion; notion; conception; imagined;
intention, etc. Assuming (to): have the nature, or properties of; relating, or
relative to; resembling, etc. A good example, see phantasmatica.
matinhensis: from Matinhos, a minor coastal city of Paraná state, Brazil. cf. Trichosalpinx
matinhensis (Hoehne) Luer 1983.
matitanense: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex s.east Madagascar. cf.
Bulbophyllum matitanense H.Perrier 1937.
matogrossense: for place name: from Mato Grosso. (Of which, there are many places of
this name, in Sth.America). The main ref., is to Mato Grosso state, Brazil. Of
interest, Mato Grosso translates as: great forest. cf. Catasetum matogrossense
Bicalho 1964.
matogrossensis: from Mato Grosso state, Brazil. + See matogrossense. cf. Maxillaria
matogrossensis Brade 1939.
x Matsudaara: auct.: of Matsuda, see next entries. On the syn. list, the result of Barkeria x
Cattleya x Laelia x Sophronitis.
matsudae: could be for a person’s name (+ of), listed as ex Japan. May also be: of
Matsuda, a town of Tochigi-ken, and/or a minor city of Kanagawa-ken
(prefectures). cf. Platanthera matsudae Makino 1902. syn. P. chorisiana.
matsudai: as matsudae. cf. Saccolabium matsudai (Hayata) Makino & Nemoto. syn.
Gastrochilus matsudai Hayata.
matsumurana: belonging to Matsumura. For Japanese author, botanist and naturalist,
Jinzo Matsumura (1856-1928). Descs. accr. to him are abbr. to: Matsum. cf.
Calanthe matsumurana Schltr.1906. syn. Calanthe triplicata.
matsumuranum: as matsumurana. cf. Peramium matsumuranum (Schltr.) Makino 1929. syn.
Goodyera hachijoensis Yatabe 1891.
matthewsii: info., see mathewsii. Many refs. spell it with one “t” and many others with
two. Even the official list spells it both ways, (in separate listings). cf. Corybas
matthewsii (Cheeseman) Schltr.1923. Noted as endemic to North Island, NZ.
mattogrossense: see matogrossense. cf. Solenidium mattogrossense (Cogn.) Schltr.1918. syn.
S. lunatum.
mattogrossensis: see matogrossense. cf. Dichaea mattogrossensis Brade 1943.
matucanensis: from Matucana (village), Lima Department, central Peru. cf. Pelexia
matucanensis (Kraenzl.) Schltr.
matudae: of Matuda. Listed for orig.coll., botanist and author Eizi Matuda (1894-1978).
ex Mexico, cf. Epidendrum matudae L.O.Williams 1968.
matudana (matudiana?): belonging to Matuda, see matudae. ex Mexico to Bolivia, cf.
Pleurothallis matudana C.Schweinf. 1938.

matula: a pot; deep sided vessel. cf. Stelis matula.
maturation: ref. maturus: ripe. Ripening; the time taken to mature. The word can be
confusing as it’s not restricted to one process and can be either of the following:(a) plant maturation; (b) flower maturation; (c) seed maturation.
(a) The time from an individual seed to the fully mature plant’s first flower
opening,
ready for pollination.
(b) From the first appearance of the flower bud, to the time the flower opens,
ready for
pollination.
(c) From the moment of pollination of the flower, to when the capsule first begins
to
split, to release the seed.
Maturna: Raf.1837. Knowing Mr.Raf’s. penchant for heavily abbreviating the names he
used, this is probably a contraction of matutinus: of early morning + suffix: of
time. syn. Gomesa R.Br.
matutina: ref. matutinus: of early morning. cf. Renanthera matutina.
matutinum: as matutina. cf. Aerides matutinum. syn. Renanthera matutina.
matutinus: descwd.: of the early morning. Sometimes seen in descriptions, esp. when a
flower opens at, or before dawn.
maudeae: belonging to Maude, see maudiae. ex nthn. Madagascar, cf. Bulbophyllum
maudeae A.D.Hawkes 1966.
maudiae (+ noted it listed as maudae?): for fem. given name. Listed as first flowered by
Mrs.C.Saunders (: Maude?), an authoritive collector (+ see saundersiae). ex
Zululand, Africa, cf. Bolusiella maudiae (Bolus) Schltr.1918.
maulei: listed for Messrs. Maule & Sons (+ of), nurserymen of Bristol, Eng. ex Assam,
India, cf. Cypripedium insigne var. maulei Moore 1861. syn. Paphiopedilum insigne.
mauretanica: same as mauritanica. cf. Serapias mauretanica Schltr.1923.
mauritanica: belonging to Mauritania, once a Roman province and is now reported to be
for Morocco. But, Mauritania is another country which borders Morocco, n.west
Africa. However, the listed location is ex westn. Morocco. cf. Serapias cordigera
var.mauritanica (E.G.Camus) E.Nelson & G.Keller et al.1968.
mauritiana: belonging to Mauritius, of the Mascarene Islands, off east coast Africa. cf.
Arnottia mauritiana A.Rich.1828.
mauritianum: as mauritiana. cf. Angraecum mauritianum (Poir.) Frapp.1889.
maurusia: ref. maurusius: Moorish; of the Moors (: Moroccan). Listed as first found from
the Rif region, s.east of Tangier, nthn. Morocco, Africa. cf. Dactylorhiza maculata
ssp.maurusia (Emb.& Maire) Soó 1962.
maxi: descwd.+ used in combwds.: a contraction of maximus: greatest.
maxibractea: see maxi + bract + of; like, etc. cf. Lycaste maxibractea.
maxilimax: large (garden-) slug. Alluding to a flower (shape). cf. Masdevallia maxilimax.
x Maxillacaste: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Lycaste x Maxillaria.
maxilla-leonis: jawbone + lion. cf. Uncifera maxilla-leonis. syn. Cleisomeria lanatum.
maxillare: ref. maxilla: jawbone; jaw +-are: of, etc. cf. Bulbophyllum maxillare. syn. B.
blumei.

Maxillaria: Ruiz & Pav.1794: see maxillare. Ref. the gaping flowers; column and lip,
alluding to open jaws. ex Peru, eg. Maxillaria argyrophylla.
Maxillarianthe: Maxillaria + flower.= Cymbidium section.
Maxillarieae: Maxillaria + suffix denotes it’s a tribe.
maxillariiformis: see Maxillaria + form; shape. cf. Masdevallia maxillariiformis. syn.
Masdevallia strumifera.
Maxillariinae: Maxillaria + suffix denotes it’s a subtribe.
maxillarioides: Maxillaria + resembling. Noted the flower was likened to a Maxillaria. cf.
Bulbophyllum maxillarioides.
maxillaris: see maxillare. cf. Phyllorkis maxillaris. syn. Bulbophyllum blumei.
maxilligerum: jaw(s?) + bearing. cf. Oncidium maxilligerum. syn. Oncidium hians (: gaping;
like open jaws).
x Maxilobium: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Maxillaria x Xylobium.
maxim: ref. maximus: greatest. Or, ref. maxime: in, or of the highest degree; the best, etc.
Some refs. say it’s an abbr. for the author of the genus, info. see maximowicziana.
cf. Stigmatodactylus maxim.
maxima: greatest, or the best, etc. cf. Pterostylis maxima. Noted as endemic to s.east Aust.
maximowicziana: listed for Russian botanist and author, Karl Johann Maximowicz (18271891). Descs. accr. to him are abbr. to: Maxim. ex Primorye (admin. territory,
s.east Russia), to Korea and Japan, cf. Platanthera maximowicziana Schltr.1919.
maximowiczianum: belonging to Maximowicz, as maximowicziana. ex Japan, Korea and
Taiwan, cf. Peramium maximowiczianum (Makino) Makino 1929. syn. Goodyera
maximowicziana Makino 1909.
maximum: the greatest; best, etc. cf. Taeniophyllum maximum.
maximus: see maxima. cf. Oligochaetochilus maximus. syn. Pterostylis maxima. Noted as
endemic to s.east Aust.
maxonii: listed for botanist and author, William Ralph Maxon (1877-1948). Noted as ex
Costa Rica to Panama, cf. Lepanthes maxonii Schltr.1913.
maxwelliae: listed for Mrs.R.Maxwell, noted orchidist. ex Sarawak, Borneo and
monotypic, cf. Porphryoglottis maxwelliae Ridl.1896.
mayaycu: for place name: Mayaycu village, Zamora Chinchipe Prov., Ecuador. cf.
Masdevallia mayaycu Luer & Andreeta 1989.
mayeri: listed for phytologist, E.Mayer (+ of). ex Germany, cf. Cephalanthera x mayeri
(E.Mayer & Zimmerm.) A.Camus 1929.
mayeriana: listed for botanist and naturalist, R.Mayer [Meyer?] (b1843). ex Java, cf.
Coelogyne mayeriana Rchb.f.1877. + See meyeriana (?).
mayombeense: as mayombensis. Noted as possibly endemic to the Congo, Africa. cf.
Bulbophyllum mayombeense Garay 1999.
mayombensis: from Mayombe (: Mayumbe) mtn. range, Congo, west Africa. cf.
Polystachya mayombensis De Wild.1903. syn. P. golungensis.
mayrii: listed for noted ornithologist and naturalist, E.Mayr (+ of). Was at Vogelkop
Peninsula, Papua, Indon. 1928 and Finisterre Mtns., PNG. 1929. cf. Cadetia mayrii
(J.J.Sm.) P.F.Hunt 1971. syn. Dendrobium bulbophylloides.

mayzifolium: ref. mayz: Indian Corn + leaf. cf. Cyrtopodium mayzifolium.
mazatlanensis: from Mazatlán, a coastal city of Sinaloa state, west Mexico. cf. Lepanthes
mazatlanensis Solano & Reynaud 2003.
mazumbaiensis: from Mazumbai (village) of the Usambara Mtns., Tanzania, Africa. cf.
Polystachya mazumbaiensis P.J.Cribb & Podz.1978.
mcgregorii: for R.C.McGregor (+ of), see macgregorii. ex the Philipp., cf. Oberonia
mcgregorii Ames 1907.
mcvaughiana: belonging to McVaugh. For phytologist, Rogers McVaugh (b1909). ex
Mexico, cf. Polystachya mcvaughiana.
mearnsii: listed for orig.coll., Major E.A.Mearns (+ of). ex Mindanao Island, Philipp. cf.
Bulbophyllum mearnsii Ames 1914.
measuresiana: as measuresianum. ex Brazil, cf. Cattleya measuresiana (L.O.Williams)
Blumensch.1961. syn. C. bicolor.
measuresianum: listed for noted grower, R.H.Measures (+ belonging to) of Streatham,
Eng. ex the Philipp., cf. Grammatophyllum measuresianum Sander 1889.
measuresii: as measuresianum. ex Brazil, cf. Cattleya x measuresii Rchb.f.1886. Listed as a
natcross of C. aclandiae x C. walkeriana.
Mecopodum: D.L.Jones & M.A.Clem.2004: lengthened + foot. syn. Prasophyllum R.Br.
Mecosa: Blume 1825: ref. mekos: (of) length (: lengthened?). eg. Mecosa angustata. syn.
Platanthera angustata.
Mecosa: as last entry.= Platanthera section.
mecsekensis: from Mecsek (: Tubes, a mtn. peak), or for Mecsek (the mtn. ranges),
Baranya county, Hungary. cf. Epipactis mecsekensis A.Molnár & Robatsch 1997.
medellinense: as medellinensis. cf. Cyrtochilum medellinense Kraenzl.1917. syn. C. fractum.
medellinensis: listed for place name: from Medellin, second largest city of Colombia. cf.
Dracula medellinensis (Kraenzl.) Luer 1978. syn. D. radiosa.
medeoloides: Medeola + resembling. Noted, the leaves were likened to those of Medeola
virginiana, commonly: Indian cucumber (not orchids). cf. Isotria medeoloides.
media: of the middle, + ref. medius: middle; intermediate. cf. Thelymitra media. Noted as
endemic to s.east Aust. + See next entry.
media: see media. Another entry, for cross-reference (see dilatatoides). This example is
listed to be a cross, so it’s intermediate (in between). cf. Platanthera x media
(Rydb.) Luer 1975, noted as the result of P. dilatata x P. hyperborea.
median: ref. medius: the middle. Of, or for anything to do with the middle, eg. see
median line; median petal: middle petal (aka., posterior petal, not used very
often, as mostly known as: the labellum, lip, or tongue). + See median sepal.
median line: the central line of an organ, or part. Can be a crease, vein, or axis (esp., of a
leaf).
median sepal: the central sepal of the calyx, as distinct to the lateral sepals. Also often
called the dorsal sepal (+ see odd sepal). Most often it is discussed separately to
the laterals, as it can have many differences.
medinae: for place name (+ of), listed as ex El Oro Prov., Ecuador. cf. Oerstedella medinae
(Dodson) Hágsater 1981.

Mediocalcar: J.J.Sm.1900: middle + spur. eg. Mediocalcar bifolium. Noted as endemic to
New Guinea.
mediocarinata: middle + see carinate: keeled. cf. Pleurothallis mediocarinata.
mediocre: cf. mediocris: middling; ordinary; mediocre, etc. cf. Bulbophyllum mediocre.
mediocris: as mediocre. cf. Pholidota mediocris.
medioflexa: middle + bend(s?). cf. Habenaria medioflexa.
medio-lateral: middle + of the side. Off-centre; that which is slightly either side of the
centre.
mediterranea: the few times I’ve see this explained, an author simply says:
Mediterranean and this probably applies, but not always. Ref. mediterraneus:
middle (or, mid) + land + of: a descwd. which infers being inland, well away
from the sea. cf. Orchis mediterranea Ten.1831. syn. Anacamptis laxiflora.
medium: in cultivation: the material(s) used for a plant to grow in, or on. Many authors
will often advise of the media (: pl.) that they have had the most success with,
inc. in their general home-growing info. + See substrate.
medium: middle; ordinary (?), or maybe it’s only medium (size) and not a giant, as note
the generic name (giganteum: of a giant). cf. Arpophyllum giganteum ssp. medium.
medogense: from Mêdog. Have noted two villages, one on the Brahmaputra River, the
other of westn. Kailas Range, (?), Tibet. cf. Cleisostoma medogense Z.H.Tsi 1985.
medogensis: as medogense. cf. Eria medogensis S.C.Chen & Z.H.Tsi 1987.
medusa: ref. Gk.myth.: Medusa, one of the Gorgons, a female monster with snakes
instead of hair on her head. One glance into her eyes turned a person to stone.
The specep. is noted as a fanciful allusion to the flower’s many tail-like and spiky
projections. cf. Habenaria medusa.
medusae: of Medusa, see medusa. cf. Bulbophyllum medusae. The inflo. is an umbel and the
specep. alludes to the many wispy tails of the flowers.
Medusaeformes (+ have noted, Medusiformes): Medusa + shape; form. See medusa.=
Habenaria section.
medusella: see medusa + dimin. Noted as likened to a (smaller) Bulbophyllum medusa. cf.
Bulbophyllum medusella. syn. B. croceum.
Medusorchis: Szlach.2004: “Medusa’s orchid”, info. see medusa. syn. Habenaria Willd.
mefueensis: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex Colombia. cf. Lepanthes mefueensis
Luer & R.Escobar 1988.
mega-: used in compwds., ref. megas: big; large; great, etc. + Can be an emphasis:
absolutely; positively; very, etc. + See megal-, megalo-.
mega: as mega-. cf. Dendrobium mega. syn. D. pandaneti.
megacalyptra: large + veil (hood). Ref. the column has a large post-anther lobe, forming a
hood over the anther. cf. Thelymitra megacalyptra. Noted as endemic to s.east
Aust.
megaceras: large + horn. For the long mentum, or could be for the projection at the
column apex. cf. Dendrobium megaceras.
megachlamys: large + cloak; cape. cf. Pleurothallis megachlamys. syn. P. tuerckheimii.

Megaclinium: Lindley 1826: large + ref. kline: bed + suffix: characteristic of. Could ref. to
the clinandrium, or the stigma (?). syn. Bulbophyllum Thouars.
Megaclinium: as last entry.= Bulbophyllum section.
megagastrium: see mega-+ belly + having, or like. cf. Epidendrum megagastrium.
megaglossa: see mega-+ tongue. cf. Pleurothallis megaglossa.
megahybos: large + ref. hybos: a hump. cf. Prosthechea megahybos.
megal-, megalo-: used in compwds.. Listed as having the same meanings as mega-, but a
little more emphatic.
megalantha: large + flower. cf. Encyclia megalantha.
megalanthum: large + flower. cf. Bulbophyllum megalanthum.
megalocephala: large + head. cf. Lepanthes megalocephala.
megalochila: large + lip. cf. Neottia megalochila.
megaloclinium: see megal-+ bed + of. cf. Epidendrum megaloclinium.
megalogenys: large + cheek; chin; jaw. cf. Polystachya megalogenys. syn. P. mildbraedii.
megaloglossa: large + tongue. cf. Masdevallia megaloglossa. syn. M. vargasii.
Megaloglossum: large + tongue.= Bulbophyllum section,
megalonyx: this can have a few explanations: megalo-, can be an emphasis: very,
extremely, etc., or see mega-, megal-: large, etc.+ see onyx. cf. Bulbophyllum
megalonyx.
megaloophora: see mega-, megal-+ bearing. cf. Pleurothallis megaloophora.
megalopha: large + ref. lophos: crest; tuft; comb. cf. Eria megalopha.
megalophium: large + crest + of; relative to. cf. Cyrtochilum megalophium.
megalophora: see mega-+ bearing. cf. Calanthe megalophora. syn. C. tricarinata.
megalophum: as megalopha. Ref. the labellum. cf. Odontoglossum megalophum.
megalops: see mega-+ see -ops. cf. Pleurothallis megalops.
megalopterum: large + wing. cf. Oncidium megalopterum.
Megalorchis: H.Perrier 1937: large + see orchid. eg. Megalorchis regalis. Noted as
monotypic and endemic to Madagascar.
megalorhina: see megal-+ nose; snout, etc. cf. Pleurothallis megalorhina.
megalorhiza: as megalorhizum. cf. Cannaeorchis megalorhiza. syn. Dendrobium sarcochilus
var.megalorhizum.
megalorhizum: large + ref. rhizoma: bundle of roots, or rhizome (? see rhiza, rhizome). cf.
Dendrobium sarcochilus var.megalorhizum.
megalorrhiza: large + roots (? + see rhiza, rhizome) or, could be: well + rooted. cf.
Microcoelia megalorrhiza.
megalorrhizum: as megalorrhiza. cf. Angraecum megalorrhizum. syn. Microcoelia
megalorrhiza.
megalorrhyncha: large + beak; snout. cf. Platycoryne megalorrhyncha.
megalospatha: large + see spathe. cf. Diothonaea megalospatha. syn. Epidendrum
megalospathum.
megalospathum: large + see spathe. cf. Epidendrum megalospathum.
megalostele: large + pillar; column. cf. Lepanthes megalostele.

Megalotus: Garay 1972: see mega-+ suffix: relative to, see -ota. cf. Megalotus bifidus. Noted
as monotypic and endemic to the Philippines.
megalous: large, etc. + suffix: the state of (being). cf. Oncidium megalous. syn. O.
bryolophotum.
megalurum: large + tail. cf. Agrostophyllum megalurum.
megantha: large + flower. cf. Stelis megantha.
meganthera: large + anther, or flowered (? see anther).cf. Lepanthes meganthera.
megapetala: large + petals. cf. Stelis megapetala.
megaphylla: large + leaf. cf. Aerangis megaphylla.
megapotamensis: lit.: from a large river. This species is listed to be from Paraná to Rio
Grande do Sul states, Brazil and possibly refs. to the Paraná River (which is
indeed “large”, although, see megapotamicus ?). cf. Habenaria megapotamensis
Hoehne 1939.
megapotamicus: this is for cross-reference: large + river + belonging to, is listed as the
correct specep. for ref. to Rio Grande, Brazil.
megasaniensis: see meghasaniensis. cf. Eria megasaniensis (listed as such, without author,
date, or location).
megasepala: large + sepals. cf. Luisia megasepala. Noted as endemic to Taiwan.
Megastylis: (Schltr.) Schltr.1911: large + see style: column. ex Vanuatu and New
Caledonia. eg. Megastylis gigas.
meghasaniensis: for place name (+ from), noted as ex Orissa, Similipol Hills, India. cf. Eria
meghasaniensis (S.Misra) S.Misra 1989.
megistantha: greatest; largest + flower. cf. Stelis megistantha.
megistophylla: ref. megistos: greatest; largest + leaf. cf. Oeceoclades megistophylla.
megistosolen: greatest; largest + solen: tube; pipe; channel; also a word for a kind of
shellfish, mollusc. cf. Habenaria megistosolen. syn. H. cirrhata.
meifongensis: for place name (+ from), listed as ex central Taiwan. cf. Listera meifongensis
H.J.Su & C.Y.Hu 2000.
meijeri: listed for botanist, Willem Meijer (b1923). ex Borneo, cf. Dendrochilum meijeri
J.J.Wood 1994. syn. D. dolichobrachium.
Meiracyllium: Rchb.f.1854: listed as Lat’d. from meirakyllion: stripling; youth (: young
person). ex Mexico, eg. Meiracyllium gemma.
meiracyllium: as last entry. cf. Dryadella meiracyllium.
meirax: lit., a youngster, esp. a young girl. cf. Porpax meirax.
mejiae: as mejiana. ex Venezuela, cf. Maxillaria mejiae Carnevali & G.A.Romero 2000.
mejiana: listed for orig.coll., Don Alvaro Mejia (+ belonging to) of Antioquia, Colombia.
cf. Masdevallia mejiana Garay 1970.
mekynochila: elongate; lengthen + lip. cf. Lepanthes mekynochila.
mekynosepalum: ref. mekyno: elongate; lengthen + sepal. cf. Diplocaulobium
mekynosepalum.
mel-, meli-, mell-: had a hard time with many combwds., until I learned that these
(mostly) mean: (of) honey; anything to do with honey. eg. See meliodorum.

mela-, melan-, melano-: used in compwds., ref. melas: black; very dark, generally. Not
specific, as something can appear to be black and yet, may be very dark blue,
green, red, etc. To save much repetition, I usually say it is “black”.+ See melin-.
melachila: black + lip. cf. Pleurothallis melachila.
melachyla: see mel-: of honey (?) + ref. chylos: moisture; juice. cf. Pleurothallis melachyla.
melagramma: “black”+ letter(s); mark(s). cf. Pterostylis melagramma. Noted as endemic to
s.east Aust.
melagrammus: as melagramma. cf. Oligochaetochilus melagrammus. syn. Pterostylis
melogramma.
melaleuca: if lit.trans: black + white, but -leuca can infer paleness: black + pale= a grey (?).
It’s also a tree: Melaleuca, see next entry. cf. Eria melaleuca.
melaleucaphilum: Melaleuca + loves. Noted as commonly found growing on the tree,
Melaleuca stypheloides, common name: paperbark tree, of the family: Myrtaceae. cf.
Dendrobium tetragonum var.melaleucaphilum. Noted as endemic to NSW., Aust.
melanantha: black + flower. Not really “black”, another ref. descs. it as “violet” (see
ionocharis). cf. Polystachya melanantha.
melanema: black + thread(s). cf. Caladenia melanema. Noted as endemic to s.west Aust.
melanemum: black + thread(s). cf. Calonema melanemum. syn. Caladenia melanema.
melanocaula: black + stem; stalk. cf. Barkeria melanocaula.
melanocaulon: black + stem; stalk. Ref. the very dark leaf-sheaths of the stem. In the
description they are noted as: atrobrunneus (see atri- + brunneus): dark (or,
strongly) brown. cf. Glomera melanocaulon.
melanocentrum: black + centre. Ref. the top and front of the column and the base of the
lip having lamellae, being “black” (actually: very dark purple). cf. Odontoglossum
melanocentrum.
melanochlamys: black + cloak; cape. cf. Dendrobium melanochlamys. syn. D. villosulum.
melanochlorus: black + green: a vague colour term: very dark green; blackish green.
melanochthoda: black + ref. ochthodes: hilly (: black hills. Maybe a common name of an
area where it was found. Or, perhaps it has some very dark little lumps?). ex
Ecuador, cf. Pleurothallis melanochthoda Luer & Hirtz 1996.
melanodiscus: black + something round and flat. Probably ref. the labellum disc. cf.
Dendrobium x melanodiscus Rolfe 1889 (syn.).
melanoglossa: black + tongue. cf. Liparis melanoglossa. syn. L. nervosa.
melanoglossum: black + tongue. cf. Bulbophyllum melanoglossum.
melanolasium: black + see lasi-: hair + suffix: of. Ref. exterior of sepals and ovary. cf.
Dendrobium melanolasium. syn. D. finisterrae.
melanophthalmum: melan-+-ophthalmum: black + eyed. Has two very dark eye-like spots,
cf. Dendrobium melanopthalmum. syn. Dendrobium pendulum.
melanophylla: black + leaf (in fact: a very dark violet). cf. Malaxis melanophylla.
melanophyllum: as melanophylla. cf. Crepidium melanophyllum. syn. Malaxis melanophylla.
melanopoda: black + foot. cf. Bifrenaria melanopoda.
melanoporphyreum: black + purple + suffix: for the colour, or like. cf. Epidendrum
melanoporphyreum.

melanops: black + face. Ref. the “face” of the flowers: very dark brownish-purple,
appearing “black”. cf. Mormodes pardinum var. melanops.
melanopus: black + foot. cf. Masdevallia melanopus.
melanorrhachis: black + see rachis: flower stem part. Not black, mostly a very dark green.
cf. Bulbophyllum melanorrhachis. syn. Bulbophyllum falcatum var. velutinum.
melanostele: black + pillar; column. cf. Pleurothallis melanostele.
melanosticta: black + dots; spots. cf. Amblyanthe melanosticta. syn. Dendrobium
melanostictum.
melanostictum: black + dotted. cf. Dendrobium melanostictum.
melanostictus: black + dotted. cf. Amblyanthus melanostictus. syn. Dendrobium
melanostictum.
melanothrix: black + hair. cf. Sobralia melanothrix. syn. S. atropubescens (: dark + see
pubescent).
melanotoessa: most, or much blackened. cf. Malaxis melanotoessa.
melanotricha: black + hair. cf. Distichorchis melanotricha. syn. Dendrobium melanotrichum.
melanotrichoides: black + hair + resembling. cf. Epidendrum melanotrichoides.
melanotrichum: black + hair. Ref.the leaf-sheaths. cf. Dendrobium melanotrichum.
melanoxantha: black + yellowy-brown. cf. Masdevallia melanoxantha.
melanoxanthum: by the description, this is listed for two features: has a dark leaf (:
melano-) and yellowish pseudobulbs (:-xanthum). cf. Bulbophyllum melanoxanthum.
melanoxeros: black + ref. xeros: dry. cf. Epidendrum melanoxeros.
melanthes: mel-: black; very dark + flower. cf. Cyrtochilum melanthes.
meleagris: a guinea-fowl. The flower’s unusual spotting was likened to the bird’s
plumage. cf. Huntleya meleagris.
Meleagris: see meleagris.= Masdevallia subgenus.
meliantha: see mel-+ flower. Possibly for a colour: a clear, amber-brownish (like honey).
cf. Diaphananthe meliantha. syn. Rhipidoglossum melianthum.
melianthum: as meliantha. cf. Rhipidoglossum melianthum.
Meliclis: Raf.1837: meli-: honey(ed) +-clis, ref. kleis: key, or more likely, ref. clisia: a couch;
bed; place for lying down (?). From the description, could ref. to nectar in a
pouch of the lip. syn. Coryanthes Hook.
melicoides: ref. melica: sorghum (a kind of grain) + resembling. cf. Pleurothallis melicoides.
syn. P. segoviensis.
melilotus: I had all sorts of ideas for this and eventually found it’s a kind of bean. Ref.
Melilotus: a genus of the pea and bean family: Fabaceae. The author obviously saw
some superficial likeness. cf. Bulbophyllum melilotus J.J.Sm.1929.
melin-, melino-: used in combwds. and quite confusing. Could ref. to melinos: a vague
colour term: quince yellow. + Ref. melinum: “Melian white”(: of the Gk. island of
Melos) and sometimes is the same as mela-: “black”, etc. eg., see melinanthum,
where melin- is reported as: “dark”.
melina: see melin-. cf. Maxillaria melina.
melinantha: dark + flower. cf. Oberonia melinantha.

melinanthum: melin-+-anthum: dark + flower. Flowers are mostly a very dark red. cf.
Dendrobium melinanthum. + See next entry.
melinanthum: another entry as this specep. has to be: mel-+-in(a) +-anthum: honey + like
(or, for the colour, see -ina) + flower. See the “correct name”, electrinum: amber +
colour. cf. Cirrhopetalum melinanthum. syn. Bulbophyllum electrinum.
melinoacron: see melin-+ at the top. cf. Epidendrum melinoacron. syn. E. acuminatum.
melinoglossum: see melin-+ tongue. cf. Bulbophyllum melinoglossum.
melinoglossus: see melin-+ tongue. cf. Hapalochilus melinoglossus. syn. Bulbophyllum
melinoglossum.
melinosema: see melin-+ ref. sema: mark; sign. cf. Calanthe melinosema. syn. C. vestita.
melinostachyum: see melin-+ spike (: inflo.). cf. Bulbophyllum fuscum var. melinostachyum.
melinostele: see melin-+ pillar; column. cf. Epipactis melinostele. syn. Goodyera
schlechtendaliana.
meliodorum: sweet, honey-like + odour; scent. cf. Dendrobium meliodorum.
meliosma: sweet, honey-like + ref. osme: smell. It’s also possible, it may be dark + ref.
osmos: pushing forward (see osmo-). More likely, the former. cf. Encyclia meliosma.
meliosmum: as meliosma. cf. Epidendrum meliosmum. syn. Encyclia meliosma.
meliphagirostrum: meliphagi-+ rostrum. Ref. Meliphagidae: birds of the honeyeater family
+ beak. Listed as ref. the labellum. cf. Bulbophyllum meliphagirostrum. Noted as
endemic to Papua, Indon.
melistagum: could be: (a) drop of honey (as, nectar). See mel-+ ref. stagon: a drop. Or,
could be: black + drop (as a spot, or spotted?). cf. Epidendrum melistagum.
melitensis: Lat’d. spelling for place name: from Melita: the Mediterranean island of
Malta. cf. Ophrys melitensis (Salk.) Devillers-Tersch.& Devillers 1994. syn. O.
sphegodes.
melittanthus: ref. melitta: a bee + flower, cf. Myoxanthus melittanthus. This strengthens my
explanation, see Myoxanthus, as: (for) a yellowy-brown fly.
melittophily: technical term for when flowers are pollinated by bees.
melleri: for orig.coll., botanist C.Meller (+ of), ex central Africa. cf. Bulbophyllum melleri
(Hook.f.) Rchb.f.1878. syn. B. sandersonii.
melleum: as melleus. cf. Bulbophyllum melleum.
melleus: descwd., same as mellinus (honey colour). + Can be: having the smell of honey.
mellicolor: ref. mellis: honey + colour. Ref. the floral segments. cf. Dendrobium mellicolor.
melliferous: honey-making, or producing. For us, not honey as such. Noted the correct
term that should be used, for orchids is: nectiferous.
melliferum: honey + bearing. The lip has a small longitudinal groove where nectar
collects. cf. Bulbophyllum melliferum. syn. B. rugosum.
mellifluum: honey + flowing. cf. Oncidium mellifluum. syn. O. loefgrenii.
mellinus: see meli-, mell + see -ina.+ A vague colour term: honey + like; honey colour.
melliodora: honey + smell; scent. cf. Polystachya melliodora.
mellitula: see mellitus + dimin. cf. Cynorkis mellitula.
mellitum: see mellitus. cf. Dendrobium mellitum. syn. D. clavator.

mellitus: descwd.: concerning honey; honeyed. To do with honey, ie.: sweet; the smell;
being sticky, etc.(not so for the colour, as this is usually expressed as mellinus).
melloi: listed for botanist and author, A.F.Mello (+ of). ex Rio de Janeiro state, Brazil, cf.
Bulbophyllum melloi Pabst 1977.
mello-leitonii: a phonetic, Lat’d. form of spelling the name of Prof. Mello Leitão. ex
Espirito Santo, Brazil, cf. Habenaria mello-leitonii Ruschi 1946.
melpomene: should imply “beauty”. Ref. Gk.myth., Melpomene was one of the nine
Muses (see “M”). ex Ecuador, cf. Lepanthes melpomene Luer & Hirtz 1996.
melvillei: listed for botanist, Ronald Melville. ex Brazil, cf. Habenaria melvillei Ridl.1885.
membracidoides: ref. membracid (ex membrax, membrakos): a cicada + like + resembling. cf.
Pleurothallis membracidoides.
membranacea: see membranaceous. cf. Phyllorkis membranacea. syn. Bulbophyllum
membranaceum.
membranaceous: having the properties of a membrane. Fine, parchment-like and semitranslucent; like very fine skin, or a film.
membranaceum: as membranaceous. Ref. the petals. cf. Bulbophyllum membranaceum.
Pers.coll., common ex PM.PNG.
membranaceus: descwd.: as membranaceous; membrane + like.
membrane: ex membrana: a covering. A very fine, soft film of tissue, usually semitranslucent.
membranifer: membrane + bearing. cf. Sarcochilus membranifer. syn. Macropodanthus
membraniferus.
membraniferum: membrane + bearing. cf. Pteroceras membraniferum. syn. Macropodanthus
membraniferus.
membraniferus: membrane + bearing. cf. Macropodanthus membraniferus.
membraniflora: membrane + flower. cf. Trichosalpinx membraniflora. syn. T. dura.
membranifolia: membrane + leaf. cf. Coelogyne membranifolia. syn. C. septemcostata.
membranifolium: membrane + leaf. cf. Bulbophyllum membranifolium.
membranous: see membrane. Being membrane-like.
memor: lit., mindful; remembering; in memory (of). + Can be: notable; worth
remembering. cf. Trichosalpinx memor.
memoralis: see memor + see -ale: of, etc. cf. Serapias memoralis. syn. Epipactis helleborine.
memoria-fournieri: (in) memory of + see fournieri (E.P.N.Fournier). cf. Cypripedium x
memoria-fournieri Cogn. Listed among the synonyms, without further info.
menaboiensis: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex Borneo, Indon. cf. Cystorchis
saccosepala var. menaboiensis J.J.Sm.1927.
Menadena: Raf.1837: moon (as, crescentic) + gland. syn. Maxillaria Ruiz & Pav.
Menadenium: Raf.1836: as Menadena + suffix: like. eg. Menadenium rostratum. syn.
Zygosepalum labiosum.
menaiense: for place name: from Menai, near Sydney, NSW., Aust. cf. Prasophyllum ruppii
var. menaiense Rupp 1943. syn. Prasophyllum ruppii, but this is also listed as syn.
to Genoplesium ruppii (R.S.Rogers) D.L.Jones 2001.
Menanthous: ref. men: month, or moon + flowered.= Dendrobium section.

mendax: lying (as: deceiving). Obviously, not what the author expected. cf. Cyrtochilum
mendax.
mendelii: of Mendel. Listed for noted grower and generous patron of horticulture,
Samuel Mendel of Manchester, Eng., first to flower it. ex Colombia, cf. Cattleya
mendelii L.Linden & Rodigas 1886.
mendiolae: for place name (+ of), listed as ex n.west Peru. cf. Telipogon mendiolae Dodson
& D.E.Benn.
mendoncae: monotypic ex Brazil. Listed for botanist and author, Francisco de Ascençâo
Mendonça (1889-1982). cf. Rhamphorhynchus mendoncae (Brade & Pabst) Garay.
mendoncanum: belonging to Mendonça, see Mendoncella. cf. Dendrobium mendoncanum
A.D.Hawkes. syn. D. austrocaledonicum.
Mendoncella: A.D.Hawkes 1963. Listed for Luys de Mendonça e Silva (+-ella: respectful
suffix), editor of the Brazilian journal “Orquidea”. ex Brazil and Peru, eg.
Mendoncella ciliata. syn. Galeottia ciliata.
x Mendosepalum: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Mendoncella x Zygosepalum.
mendozae: of Mendoza. Listed for orig.coll., Hartman Mendoza. ex Zamor Chinchipe
Prov., Ecuador, cf. Masdevallia mendozae Luer 1983.
menelikii: of Menelik. May be for Emperor Menelik II (1844-1913) of Ethiopia. This
species does come from Ethiopia, so the specep. could also be an oblique ref. to
this country. cf. Eulophia menelekii Pax 1907. syn. Eulophia eustachya.
Menephora: Raf.1838: ref. mene: moon + bearing. Probably for the lip. syn. Paphiopedilum
Pfitzer.
meneziana listed for botanist and authoritive orchidologist, N.L.Menezes. ex Goiás,
Brazil. cf. Encyclia meneziana J.González 1992.
menghaiense: from Menghai, a town of sthn. Yunnan Prov., China. cf. Bulbophyllum
menghaiense Z.H.Tsi 1981.
menghaiensis: as menghaiense. cf. Gastrodia menghaiensis Z.H.Tsi & S.C.Chen.
menglaensis: from Mengla (village), sthn. Yunnan Prov., China. cf. Oberonia menglaensis
S.C. Chen & Z.H.Tsi.
menglianensis: from Menglian (village), westn. Yunnan Prov., China. cf. Brachycorythis
menglianensis Y.Y.Qian 2001.
menglunense: from Menglun (village), sthn. Yunnan Prov., China. cf. Bulbophyllum
menglunense Z.H.Tsi & Y.Z.Ma.
meniscophora: see meniskos + bearing. cf. Lepanthes meniscophora.
meniskos: listed as a dimin. of mene: small moon: crescentic. Ref. the petals. cf. Lepanthes
meniskos.
Menoneuron: moon + nerved (veined).= Liparis subgenus.
Menophyllum: (ref. menos: moon) crescentic + leaf.= Oberonia section and/or subgenus.
mentakabense: for place name: from Mentakab (aka. Mentekab), a major town of Pahang,
Malay Peninsula, Malayasia. cf. Pteroceras mentakabense (Carr) Bakh.f.1963. syn.
Ascochilus emarginatus.
mentakabensis: see mentakabense. cf. Sarcochilus mentakabensis Carr 1929. syn. Ascochilus
emarginatus.

mentakapensis: see mentakabense. cf. Pteroceras mentakapensis (Carr) Bakh.f. syn. Ascochilus
emarginatus.
mentawaiense: as mentaweiensis. cf. Podochilus mentawaiense J.J.Sm.1932.
mentaweiensis: for place name: from Mentawai Islands group (Keplauan Mentawai), off
the central west coast Sumatra, Indon. cf. Eria mentaweiensis J.J.Sm.1920.
mentiens: lying; deceiving; cheating, etc. cf. Caladenia mentiens. Endemic to Tas., Aust.
mentiferum: as mentigera. cf. Bulbophyllum mentiferum.
mentigera: ref. mentum: chin, or ref. mentiens: lying; deceiving (?) + bearing, cf.
Pleurothallis mentigera.
mentigerum: as mentigera. cf. Oncidium mentigerum. syn. Cyrtochilum myanthum.
mentosa: see mentum +-osa (: chin-like. Or, with a well developed, or prominent chin?).
cf. Phreatia mentosa.
Mentosae: as mentosa (+ of). Ref. the sepaline tube.= Masdevallia section.
mentosum: as mentosa. cf. Dendrobium mentosum. syn. Flickingeria fimbriata.
mentosus: see mentosa. cf. Anthereon mentosus. syn. Pleurothallis mentosa.
mentotonsa: ref. mentum: chin + ref. tonsum: shaven; bare, etc. An oblique ref. to the
plain lip (being unfringed). cf. Habenaria fimbriata forma mentotonsa. syn.
Platanthera grandiflora.
mentum: chin. The structure formed at the column-foot and bases of the lateral sepals.
-mentum: used in combwds. (not as a mentum). It denotes an action; condition; result;
state (of); tool, etc., eg. acrimentum is not necessarily: sharp + chin and may also
be: acri-+-mentum: sharp + the condition, etc.: (something) sharpened; sharppointed.
menziesii: for orig.coll., medical doctor and botanist, Dr.Archibald Menzies (1754-1842).
Born in Scotland, he began his career as a gardener with the Edinburgh
Bot.Gardens. Studied medicine and then became a surgeon in the navy. Also a
noted naturalist, he was with Captn.George Vancouver, a famous English
explorer, on a voyage cicumnavigating the world 1791-’94. They called at King
George’s Sound, West.Aust., where he collected many specimens and curios. cf.
Caladenia menziesii R.Br.1810. Noted, it also flowers more vigorously after a bushfire, conditionally by the orchid being in the right place at the right time. Listed
as endemic to sthn. Aust.
menziesii: listed for authoritive collector, naturalist (botanist?), P.Menzies. ex nth.
America, cf. Goodyera menziesii Lindley 1840. syn. G. oblongifolia.
mephistopheles: is just an exotic name for the Devil, Satan, etc., ref. to my comments at
lucifer. Trivium: noted, the name Mephistopheles is first featured in the collection
of legends, Historia von Dr. Johann Fausten (Frankfurt 1587). Faust (Latin, Faustus
1480?-1540?), a teacher and magician was believed to also practise “black
magic”and to have supernatural powers. ex Napo Prov., Ecuador, cf. Lepanthes
mephistopheles Luer & Hirtz 1987.
-mera, -merum, -merus: used in combwds., ref. meros, meris: part; piece; portion, eg.
micromera: small part(s).

merae: could be for a person (+ of), but also, by the given location, may ref. to: Mera
(village), Morona Santiago Prov., Ecuador. cf. Myoxanthus merae (Luer) Luer 1982.
merana: belonging to Mera, see merae. cf. Chondrorhyncha merana Dodson & Neuecker.
merapiense: see merapiensis. cf. Taeniophyllum merapiense Schltr.1911.
merapiensis: from Merapi. Officially listed as ex Gunung Merapi, Sumatra, but Gunung
Merapi, an active volcano, is on the neighbouring island of Java (unless there are
two of them?). On Sumatra, have only a ref. to Merapi village of Sumatera
Selatan (?). cf. Oberonia merapiensis Schltr.1911.
meraukensis: for place name: from Merauke, (now) a major town of the south coast
Papua, Indon. cf. Habenaria rumphii var. meraukensis J.J.Sm.1909.
mercenaries: (my usage of the term). Paid collectors who had to be tougher than their
modern military counterparts. Commissioned by major nurseries and wealthy
growers, etc., to scour the ends of the earth for “novelty” plants (not just
orchids), in commercial quantities, to satisfy the demand by the wealthy gentry.
(To be fair, many of whom were genuine professionals, scientists, etc.). At the
height of the boom period, circa early to late 1800s, the famous company, Sander
& Co. of St. Albans, Eng., alone maintained approx. 40 men collecting exclusively
for them, world-wide. Virtually unscrupulous, they would go to extraordinary
lengths in their collecting methods and to maintain the secrecy of their
discoveries. Many are famous now, but at the time, it was “fortune” they were
seeking, not “fame”! For some examples see: fairrieanum, sanderiana,
schroederianum, vexillaria. + Of interest, see prices (“P”).
merchae: may be for a person’s name (+ of). Also ref. Puerto Merchao (village), Apure
state, Venezuela (?). cf. Catasetum merchae G.A.Romero 1988.
merguense: for place name: from Mergui. Listed as ex Tenasserim, an island of the
Mergui Archipelago, Myanmar. + See merguensis. cf. Thrixspermum merguense
(Hook.f.) Kuntze 1891.
merguensis: same as merguense, or from one of the other islands, of the archipelago. +
Could ref. to Mergui city, of Mergui District, west coast sthn. Myanmar. cf. Eria
merguensis Lindley 1859.
meridana: for place name: belonging to Mérida city, Sierra Nevada N.Park, and/or for
the state of Mérida, Venezuela. cf. Bletia meridana (Rchb.f.) Garay &
Dunsterv.1976.
meridense: from Mérida, see meridana. cf. Bulbophyllum meridense Rchb.f.1849.
meridensis: as meridense. cf. Maxillaria meridensis Lindley 1846.
meridionale: south; southern; of the south (the example was found in sthn.West.Aust.).
cf. Calonema meridionale. syn. Caladenia meridionalis.
meridionalis: as meridionale. cf. Caladenia meridionalis. Noted as endemic to s.west Aust.
meristem: ex meristos: divisible. Of certain plant tissue, usually at the tip of an organ, the
cells of which are capable of division and forming sister cells (see “S”). + See next
entry.
meristem culture: a method of vegetative reproduction, with other flora is often called.
micropropagation. The science of creating clones under laboratory conditions,

from a minute piece of the tissue of a single plant. The piece taken is called the
explant. (See “E”) + see sister cells (at “S”).
meristorhachis: divided; division + rachis: flower stem part. cf. Bulbophyllum
meristorhachis.
merovensis: for place name: from Merovce, a town in the Carpathian Mtns., Slovakia. cf.
Orchis merovensis Grossh.1927. syn. Dactylorhiza umbrosa.
merraniae: of Merran. Listed for orig.coll., Ms.Merran Sutherland. cf. Thelymitra
merraniae Nicholls 1929. Noted as endemic to s.east Aust.
merrilliana: see merrillianum. cf. Robiquetia merrilliana (Ames) Luckel, M.Wolff & J.J.Wood
1989. syn. Cleisocentron merrillianum.
merrillianum: belonging to Merrill. For Elmer Drew Merrill (1876-1956). Phytologist and
authoritive collector, of the Bureau of Science, Manila, Philipp. Descs. accr. to
him are abbr. to: Merr. ex Borneo, cf. Cleisocentron merrillianum (Ames)
Christenson 1992.
merrillianus: as merrillianum. cf. Sarcanthus merrillianus Ames 1920. syn. Cleisocentron
merrillianum.
merrillii: as merrillianum. ex the Philipp., cf. Dendrobium merrillii Ames 1908.
merrittii: of Merritt. Listed for orig.coll., M.L.Merritt, ex Mindoro, Philipp. cf.
Bulbophyllum merrittii Ames 1907.
mertensiana: belonging to Mertens. Listed for German botanist, Franz Carl Mertens
(1764-1831). Descs. accr. to him are abbr. to: Mert. ex the USA., cf. Corallorrhiza
mertensiana Bong.1833.
merzii: may be for a person’s name (+ of). Also noted Merz, a town of Brandenburg,
Germany, perhaps for where it flowered in cultivation (?). Listed as ex Costa Rica
to Ecuador, cf. Gomphicis merzii Senghas 1994. syn. G. costaricensis.
Mesadenella: Pabst & Garay 1953. See Mesadenus + dimin. Noted, it has a close
resemblance. ex Brazil, eg. Mesadenella atroviridis.
Mesadenus: Schltr.1920, ref. mesos: middle + gland. Has a tooth- like gland at the anther.
ex Mexico, eg. Mesadenus affinis.
mesae: for place name (+ of), only listed as ex Colombia. Ref. Mesa de Chiguiro (village),
Cundinamarca Department, or Mesa de Yambi (mtn. peak), of Vaupés. cf.
Eriopsis mesae Kraenzl. 1920.
mesaritica: listed as Lat’d. spelling for place name: belonging to the Mesara Plain, of
sthn. Crete (island, Greece). cf. Ophrys mesaritica Paulus & C.& A.Alibertis 1990.
syn. O. iricolor.
mesial: ex mesos: middle + Eng. suffix: of, or to do with the middle. On the middle line
of an organ, or part (see median line).
Mesicera: Raf.1825: middle + horn(s). The labellum has narrow elongated lobes which
the author likened to “horns”(in the middle). syn. Habenaria Willd.
meso-: used in compwds., ref. mesos: middle. Intermediate; between; mid-; in between.
mesobybos: ref. mesos: middle + bybos, haven’t any ref. for this and it’s probably an error
for hybos: hump (?). ex Colombia, cf. Stelis mesobybos (mesohybos?) Schltr.1924.
mesocarpum: see meso-+ fruit (capsule). cf. Epidendrum mesocarpum.

mesocera: middle + horn. Ref. apex of the column. cf. Caladenia mesocera. Noted as
endemic to s.west Aust.
mesochil, mesochile, mesochilium: (different books, different spelling): the broad
middle part, when there are three distinct parts to a labellum.+ See epichil,
hypochil, isthmus.
mesochlaena: middle + ref. chlaina: wrapper; cloak. cf. Lycaste mesochlaena.
mesochlora: middle + green. cf. Lepanthes mesochlora.
mesochlorum: my first guess was mid-green, but it’s “green in the middle”. Refs. to the
disc, or blade of the labellum. cf. Dendrobium mesochlorum. syn. D. amoenum.
Mesoclastes: Lindley 1830: meso-: middle + ref. klastos: broken. As if the lip is broken in
the middle (sharply deflexed). syn. Luisia Gaudich.
mesocopis: see meso- + see copi-: heavy knife; cleaver, etc. cf. Scaphyglottis mesocopis.
mesodactyla: middle + finger(s). The petals and lip are cleft and could be likened to (five)
fingers (-dactyla) in the middle (meso-). cf. Habenaria mesodactyla. syn. H. leprieurii.
Mesodactylis: Wall.1830: middle + finger. Ref. the column. eg. Mesodactylis deflexa. syn.
Apostasia wallichii.
mesodon: middle + tooth. Ref. the labellum. cf. Bulbophyllum mesodon.
Mesoglossum: Halb.1982. Noted as coined from mesos: middle + -glossum, from
Odontoglossum. Listed as monotypic ex Mexico, the genus was created because, as
Odontoglossum londesboroughianum, it never fitted into any of the correct sections.
It was in between; in the middle (meso-). cf. Mesoglossum londesboroughianum
(Rchb.f.) Halb.1982.
mesohybos: middle + hump, see mesobybos (?). cf. Stelis mesohybos.
mesomelana: middle + black. Centre of the lip is blotched with “black” (actually, dark
violet). cf. Orchis champagneuxii var. mesomelana. syn. Anacamptis champagneuxii.
mesomicron: see meso-+ see micr-: small, etc. cf. Epidendrum mesomicron.
mesoperuviensis: from the middle of Peru. cf. Trichopilia mesoperuviensis Klikunas &
Christenson 2004.
mesophyll: the sponge-like inner material, esp. of stems, leaves and other thicker parts.
+ See fungosus, parenchyma.
mesophylla: middle + leaf. Noted, it’s because the leaves are usually arranged centrally,
at the middle of the stem. cf. Habenaria mesophylla. Noted as endemic to NT.,
Aust.
mesophyllous: is not to do with mesophyll. It’s a descwd. seen in discussions, eg.
montane mesophyllous forest (coined from: middle + of leaves), ie. not as alpine
foliage and not as the usual lowland foliage. + Can ref. to the temperate region of
mountainous habitats, esp. of the tropics: in the middle; not hot and not cold.
mesophyllum: middle + leaf. cf. Physoceras mesophyllum.
mesophyte: a general term for those plants that grow in a very moist habitat. Not
drowned in seasonal monsoons and then a long dry spell, but where it is always
constantly wet.
Mesoptera: Raf.1833: middle + wings. Has wing-like projections on the column. syn.
Liparis.

Mesospinidium: Rchb.f.1852: meso-: middle + ref. spinidion: small bird (like a finch).
Alluding to the anther-cap likened to the bird’s head. eg. Mesospinidium
panamense Garay.
mesotonic: located roughly at, or in the middle. The word is mainly seen relative to
habitats. eg. A plant growing close to the edge of a desert and yet getting
adequate rainfall, is in a mesotonic region.
mesquitae: for place name: of Mesquita, a large town of central Minas Gerais state,
Brazil.* cf. Cattleya x mesquitae L.C.Menezes 1996. Noted as a natcross of C.
nobilior x C. walkeriana. *But, it is listed as first found ex Goiás state, with no
mention as to why it was named for Mesquita. Perhaps this was where it was
first flowered (?).
messeniensis: from Messenia (Messinía), admin. division of Peloponnesus, s.west Greece.
cf. Ophrys x messeniensis H.Baumann & Künkele.
Mesuspinidium: listed as such, but is probably an error for Mesospinidium. eg.
Mesuspinidium cochliodum. syn. Symphyglossum sanguineum.
meta: a pyramidal, or conical pillar, or column. Can be like a boundary marker, used
when land has been surveyed. eg. See metachilinum (the lip was likened to a
meta).
meta-: not as meta. Used in compwds.: between; changed for; associated with; among.
metabifolia: see meta; meta-+ two + leaf (?). cf. Platanthera metabifolia.
metachilina: as metachilinum. cf. Callista metachilina. syn. Dendrobium metachilinum.
metachilinum: see meta + lip +-ina: like, etc. cf. Dendrobium metachilinum.
Metachilum: Lindley 1830: see meta + lip. eg. Metachilum cyathiferum. syn. Appendicula
anceps.
metae: of Meta. Only listed as ex Colombia, ref. Meta Department (admin. division),
and/or the Meta River (borders with Venezuela). cf. Restrepia metae Luer 1996.
metallescens: metal + suffix: tending to; becoming. Refs. to the leaves, as it’s a physurid
(see “P”). cf. Aspidogyne metallescens.
metallica: metallic; having a metallic lustre. cf. Malaxis metallica.
metallicum: as metallica. cf. Angraecum metallicum.
metallicus: as metallica. Also a descwd., used with colours, or discussing a surface:
having a metallic lustre.
metallicus: as last entry. Calochilus metallicus. Noted as endemic to Qld., Aust.
metallina: metal + like; (as if) metallic. cf. Cleistes metallina.
metamorpha: see meta-+ shape; form. cf. Trichosalpinx metamorpha.
metaxy: between. cf. Lepanthes metaxy. syn. L. biloba.
methonensis: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex Greece. Noted two places named
Methóni, a minor coastal city of Messinía, Peloponnesus and a town of Pieria,
central Macedonia. cf. Ophrys x methonensis H.Baumann & Künkele 1986.
metlesicsiana: listed for Austrian botanist, Dr.Metlesics (+ belonging to). Noted as
endemic to Tenerife Island, of the Canary Islands (Spanish Prov.). cf. Barlia
metlesicsiana W.P.Teschner 1982.

metlesicsianum: as metlesicsiana. cf. Himantoglossum metlesicsianum (W.P.Teschner)
P.Delforge 1999. syn. Barlia metlesicsiana.
metoensis: for place name (+ from), listed as ex the Himalayas, s.east Tibet. cf. Calanthe
metoensis Z.H.Tsi & K.Y.Lang.
metonymon: changed + name. cf. Bulbophyllum metonymon.
metrium: mown, listed as ex metere: to mow; cut. Ref. the shorter petals (?). cf.
Dendrobium metrium.
metsowonensis: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex Greece. Could be for either,
Zigós Metsóvon, a mtn. pass, or a little further south, the town of Métsovon,
Ioannina, Epirus (?). cf. Dactylorhiza x metsowonensis B.& H.Baumann 1984.
metteniae: of Mettenius. Listed for botanist and author, Georg Heinrich Mettenius (18231866). ex Africa, cf. Ancistrorhynchus metteniae (Kraenzl.) Summerh.1944.
mexicana: belonging to Mexico. cf. Calanthe mexicana Rchb.f.1844. syn. C. calanthoides.
mexicanum: as mexicana. cf. Pachyphyllum mexicanum Dressler & Hágsater 1976.
mexicanus: as mexicana. cf. Ornithocephalus mexicanus A.Rich.& Galeotti 1845. syn. O.
inflexus.
Mexicoa: Garay 1974: of Mexico. Noted as endemic and monotypic to Mexico. cf. Mexicoa
ghiesbreghtiana.
Mexipedium: V.A.Albert & M.W.Chase 1992: listed as coined from Mexico (Mexi-) +
Phragmipedium (-pedium). cf. Mexipedium xerophyticum. Noted as monotypic and
endemic to sthn. Mexico.
meyenii: of Meyen. Listed for botanist, Franz Julius Ferdinand Meyen (1804-1840). ex
Borneo, cf. Arundina meyenii (Schauer) Rchb.f.1852. syn. A. graminifolia.
meyeriana: for orig.coll., Robert Meyer (Mayer? + belonging to). ex Java, etc., cf.
Coelogyne meyeriana Rchb.f.1877. Took this from a book I was working on, but
there isn’t any official listing. There is a Coelogyne mayeriana with the same
references (?).
mezae: of Meza (village), central westn. Los Rios Prov., Ecuador. cf. Lycaste mezae
D.E.Benn.& Oakeley 1994.
miamiense: cf. Oncidium miamiense (nomen nudum). Reported to be from Miami, Florida,
USA., but is controversial as modern authorities say it is Oncidium variegatum.
micacea: mic- is a contraction and could ref. to mico: twinkle; sparkle, etc.(see micans),
and/or ref. mica: morsel; grain; bit; crumb + see -acea: like, etc. (probably the
latter). cf. Stelis micacea.
micans: sparkling; twinkling; flickering; shining. cf. Cymbidium micans. syn. C.
ensifolium.
micellilabia: ref. micella, listed as dimin. of mica: a morsel; crumb; grain; bit + lip. cf.
Lepanthes micellilabia.
michauxii: listed for author, botanist and naturalist, Francois André Michaux (17701855). Listed as ex s.east USA. to nthn. Sth.America, cf. Platanthera michauxii
A.W.Wood 1861. syn. Habenaria quinqueseta.
micheliae: refs. to Michelia (+ of), a genus of shrubs and trees (commonly: champac) with
strongly perfumed flowers (of the magnolia family, Magnoliaceae). The author,

saw some superficial likeness, or perhaps, it’s for the perfume (?). ex Haiti, cf.
Lepanthopsis micheliae Dod 1984.
micheliana: belonging to Micheli. Listed for botanist and author, Marc Micheli (18441902). ex Mexico, cf. Lycaste micheliana Cogn.1900. cf. L. crinita.
Michobulbum: Rolfe. Probably an error for Mischobulbum. syn. Mischobulbum.
x Micholitzara: auct.: of Micholitz, see micholitzii. On the syn. list, the result of Aerides x
Ascocentrum x Neofinetia x Vanda.
micholitziana: belonging to Micholitz, see micholitzii. ex New Guinea, cf. Malaxis
micholitziana (Kraenzl.) P.F.Hunt1970.
micholitzianum: as micholitziana. ex Sumatra, cf. Bulbophyllum micholitzianum
Kraenzl.1893.
micholitzii: of Wilhelm Micholitz (1854-1932), born Saxony, Germany. Was only a very
young man when he joined Sander & Co., of St.Albans., Eng., as a mercenary. He
collected widely, making many notable discoveries in Burma, Moluccas,
Sumatra, Philipp., New Guinea and Sth.America. ex the Philipp., cf. Phalaenopsis
micholitzii Rolfe 1890.
michuacana: belonging to Michoacan state, Mexico. cf. Spiranthes michuacana (Lex.)
Hemsley 1884. syn. Dichromanthus michuacanus.
michuacanum: as michuacana. cf. Epidendrum michuacanum Lex.1825. syn. Prosthechea
michuacana (Lex.) W.E.Higgins 1998.
michuacanus: as michuacana. cf. Dichromanthus michuacanus (La Llave & Lex.) Salazar &
Soto Arenas 2002.
micr-, micra-, micro-: used in compwds., ref. mikros: small. Can be for many diminutives:
small; little; tiny; minute, etc.
micradenia: small + gland. cf. Didymoplexis micradenia.
micragrostis: micr-: small + agros: open land area; field + of. Also ref. agrostis (the one
word): a forage grass. cf. Stelis micragrostis.
micrangis: small + vessel; container, etc. cf. Pachyphyllum micrangis.
Micrangraecum: small + Angraecum.= Angraecum section.
micrantha: small + flower. cf. Phreatia micrantha. Pers.coll., fairly common ex PM.PNG.
Micranthae: small + flowers + of.= Coelogyne and Disa sections.
micranthema: small + ref. anthemon: flower. cf. Orchis micranthema.
micranthera: small + flower, or see anther (?). cf. Oxyanthera micranthera. syn.
Micranthobotrys: small + flowers + bunch.= Malleola section.
micranthum: small + flowers. cf. Hippeophyllum micranthum. Pers.coll., common ex
PM.PNG. I always thought they were an Oberonia.
micranthus: small + flowers. cf. Aeranthus micranthus. syn. Campylocentrum micranthum.
microbambusa: small + see bamboo. cf. Eria microbambusa.
microblephara: small + see blephari-: eyelid; eyelashes. cf. Pleurothallis microblephara.
microblepharon: small + eyelashes. Ref. the ciliate margins of the petals and lip. cf.
Bulbophyllum microblepharon.
microblepharum: as microblephara. cf. Dendrobium vexillarius var.microblepharum.
microbulbon: small + bulb. cf. Bulbophyllum microbulbon.

microcachrys: small + ref. kachrys, which is listed as: catkin (: the inflo. of a hazel, willow,
birch, etc), or ament, amentum (: the spike [inflo.] of an alder, etc.). Or, “parched
barley”(?). This specep. refs. to the inflo. of. Oncidium microcachrys. syn. O.
obryzatum.
Microcaelia: Hochst. ex A.Rich.1850: see Microcoelia. syn. Microcoelia Lindl.
microcala: small + ref. cala: a piece of wood (or, kalos: beautiful?, as see microcharis). cf.
Bulbophyllum microcala.
Microcalcar: not for a small spur. Listed as a coined word from micro-: small +
Mediocalcar.= Mediocalcar section.
microcardia: small + heart. cf. Pleurothallis microcardia. syn. P. scabrilinguis.
microcardium: small + heart. cf. Epidendrum microcardium.
microcarpum: small + fruit (capsule). cf. Epidendrum microcarpum.
microcattleya: small + see Cattleya. cf. Epidendrum microcattleya.
Microcattleya: V.P.Castro & Chiron 2002: small + Cattleya. syn. Sophronitis Lindl.
microcattleyioides: as microcattleya + resembling. Was probably compared to Epidendrum
microcattleya. cf. Epidendrum microcattleyioides.
microcaulis: small + stem; stalk. cf. Stelis microcaulis.
microcephalum: small + head. cf. Epidendrum microcephalum.
microceras: small + horn. cf. Habenaria microceras.
microcharis: small + grace; pleasure. cf. Bulbophyllum microcharis. syn. B. microcala.
microchila: small + lip. cf. Caladenia microchila. Noted as endemic to s.west Aust.
microchilina: small + lip + -ina: like, etc. cf. Spathoglottis microchilina. syn. S. aurea.
microchilos: small + lip. cf. Eria microchilos.
microchilum: small + lip. cf. Cyrtochilum microchilum.
Microchilus: C.Presl 1827: small + lip. ex n.west Sth. America, eg. Microchilus major.
Microcoelia: Lindley 1830: small + ref. koilia: belly; abdomen. Listed as refs. to the spur.
One author noted the spur as bulbous (cf., Microcoelia bulbocalcarata L.Jónss.). ex
Madagascar, eg. Microcoelia aurantiaca.
microcorys: small + helmet; hood; cap. cf. Satyrium microcorys.
microdactyla: small + digit; finger. cf. Eulophia microdactyla. syn. E. milnei.
microdactylum: small + digit; finger. cf. Scaphosepalum microdactylum.
microdendron: small + tree. For its branched habit. cf. Bulbophyllum microdendron.
microdiothoneum: small + see Diothonea, for some likeness to this genus (?). cf.
Epidendrum microdiothoneum.
microdoron: small + gift. cf. Bulbophyllum afzelii var. microdoron.
Microepidendrum: Brieger 1977: small Epidendrum. syn. Encyclia Hook.
microgemma: small + ref. gemma: bud; gem. cf. Pleurothallis microgemma.
microglaphys: small + ref. glaphein: to show; appear, or ref. glaphyros: polished; smoothed;
pretty, etc. cf. Dendrobium microglaphys.
microglochin: small + glochin: point of an arrow. cf. Dracula microglochin. syn. D. velutina.
microglossa: small + tongue. cf. Eria microglossa.
microglossum: small + tongue. cf. Dendrobium microglossum. syn. D. pruinosum.
microglottis: small + tongue, or throat (?, see -glotta). cf. Lepanthes microglottis.

microgymnadenia: small + naked + gland, or a small Gymnadenia (?). ex China, cf.
Gymnadenia microgymnadenia (Kraenzl.) Schltr.1919.
microhemipilia: small + see Hemipilia. cf. Amitostigma microhemipilia Schltr. syn. A.
hemipiloides.
Microholmesia: P.J.Cribb 1987: small + see Holmesia. eg. Microholmesia parva. syn.
Angraecopsis parva.
microhybos: small + ref. hybos: hunch; hump. cf. Malaxis microhybos.
microiridifolia: small + iris-like + leaf. cf. Maxillaria microiridifolia.
microlabium: small + lip. cf. Bulbophyllum microlabium.
Microlaelia: (Schltr.) Chiron & V.P.Castro: small + Laelia. syn. Sophronitis Lindl.
microlepanthes: small + Lepanthes. Listed for its close resemblance. cf. Lepanthopsis
microlepanthes.
micromega: small + large (?), not so, here -mega is an emphasis, so it’s: small + very. cf.
Pteroceras micromega.
micromera: small + see -mera: part(s?). cf. Capanemia micromera.
micromeson: small + ref. mesos: middle. cf. Cymbidium micromeson. syn. C. mastersii.
Micromonanthe: small + one + flower.= Bulbophyllum section. syn. Schlechteria.
micron: ref. mikros: small, etc. cf. Epidendrum micron (syn.).
micronephelia: small + ref. nephelion: small cloud. Noted, the flower has a blotch likened
to a small cloud. cf. Cadetia micronephelia.
micronephelium: as micronephelia. cf. Dendrobium micronephelium. syn. Cadetia
micronephelia.
micronesiaca: for the Pacific region of Micronesia (+ belonging to). cf. Aglossorhyncha
micronesiaca Schltr.1921. Listed as ex the Palau group of the Caroline Islands.
micronesiacum: see micronesiaca. Listed as ex the Caroline Islands, cf. Bulbophyllum
micronesiacum Schltr.1921.
micronocturnum: small + of the night. cf. Epidendrum micronocturnum.
micronyx: this has a few possibilities: small + see onyx: fingernail; claw, etc.; small onyx
(a gemstone); small + ref. nyxis: a very small hole, or like a perforation; small +
nyx: night (: small and dark, or a little dark?). cf. Lepanthes micronyx.
Micropera: Lindley 1832: small + purse; pouch. Ref. the lip. ex Sumatra, eg. Micropera
costulata (J.J.Sm.) Garay.
micropetala: small + petals. cf. Disa micropetala.
micropetaliforme: small + petals + form; shape. Listed as ex São Paulo, Brazil, cf.
Bulbophyllum micropetaliforme.
micropetalum: small + petals. cf. Bulbophyllum micropetalum. syn. Genyorchis micropetala.
microphthalama: can’t find any reason for the extra “a” and perhaps it should have been
microphthalma (?). However it is officially listed as such. See. micr-+ ref.
ophthalmos: small eye(s). cf. Dendrobium chrysanthum var.microphthalama. syn. D.
chrysanthum. + Of interest, see anophthalama.
microphylla: small + leaf. cf. Glomera microphylla. Noted as endemic to Papua, Indon.
microphyllum: small + leaf. cf. Epidendrum microphyllum.
microphyllus: small + leaf. cf. Podochilus microphyllus. Pers.coll., common ex PM.PNG.

microphyta: small + ref. phyton: plant. cf. Pleurothallis microphyta.
Microphytanthe: (Schltr.) Brieger 1981: small + plant + flowers. syn. Dendrobium Sw.
Microphytanthe: small + plant + flowers.= Dendrobium section.
microphyton: small + plant. cf. Cadetia microphyton.
microphytum: small + plant. cf. Zygopetalum microphytum.
micropogon: small + beard. cf. Oncidium micropogon.
micropropagation: tissue culture, same as meristem culture, see the entry.
microptera: small + feather; wing. cf. Restrepiopsis microptera.
micropterum: as microptera. cf. Zygopetalum micropterum. syn. Promenaea microptera.
micropus: small + foot. cf. Epidendrum micropus. syn. Encyclia tripunctata.
microrhiza: small + root(s). cf. Prescottia microrhiza.
microrhizome: the primary plant body following germination of a seed, esp. of
terrestrials and usually infected with a fungus. + See protocorm.
microrhombos: small + see rhomb-: lozenge, or diamond shape, etc. Ref. the petals. cf.
Bulbophyllum microrhombos.
microrhynchos: small + snout; beak cf. Habenaria microrhynchos. syn. H. petitiana.
microrrhynchum: small + snout; beak. cf. Satyrium microrrhynchum.
microsaccos: small + bag; sac. Ref. the lip. cf. Cypripedium microsaccos. syn. C. calceolus (: a
small shoe).
Microsaccus: Blume 1825: small + bag; sac. Ref. the lip. ex Borneo, eg. Microsaccus
longicalcaratus.
microscopica: small + ref. skopein: to see +-ica: the action (: small and hard to see?). cf.
Quekettia microscopica.
microscopicum: as microscopica. cf. Dendrobium microscopicum.
microscopicus: as microscopica. cf. Sarcochilus microscopicus.
microsiphon: small + pipe; tube. Ref. the sepaline tube. cf. Masdevallia microsiphon.
microsphaerum: small + sphere; globe. Ref. the globose pseudobulbs. cf. Bulbophyllum
microsphaerum.
microstele: small + see stele: base; stand. Ref. the column-foot. cf. Bulbophyllum microstele.
syn. B. tenuifolium.
microstigma: small + see stigma. cf. Oncidium microstigma.
microstylina: small + see style: pillar; column + -ina: like, etc. cf. Habenaria microstylina.
Microstylis: (Nutt.) Eaton 1822: small + see style: column. syn. Malaxis Sol.ex Sw.
microstyloides: small + see style(: column) + resembling. Or Microstylis + resembling (?).
cf. Monophyllorchis microstyloides.
microstylum: small + see style: column, etc. cf. Dendrochilum microstylum.
microtatantha: ref. mikratatos: (emphatically) smallest + flowers. ex New Guinea, cf.
Phreatia microtatantha.
microtatanthum: as microtatantha. cf. Bulbophyllum microtatanthum. syn. B. savaiense ssp.
subcubicum.
Microtatorchis: Schltr.1905: ref. mikratatos: (emphatically) smallest + see orchid. ex New
Guinea, eg. Microtatorchis flaccida.
microtepala: small + tepals. cf. Phyllorkis microtepala. syn. Bulbophyllum microtepalum.

microtepalum: small + tepals. cf. Bulbophyllum microtepalum.
Microterangis: Senghas 1985: very small (+ -ter-: three?) + vessel. ex Madagascar, eg.
Microterangis divitiflora (Schltr.) Senghas 1985.
microtes: small + eared, or small + the feature (?). cf. Bulbophyllum microtes.
microthamnus: small + ref. thamnos: bush; shrub. cf. Bulbophyllum microthamnus.
Microtheca: Schltr.1924: small + box; case; container. Ref. the small clinandrium. syn.
Cynorkis Thouars.
Microthelys: Garay 1982: small + woman; female. Could ref. to the stigma, or ovary (?).
ex Costa Rica and Guatemala, eg. Microthelys nutantiflora.
microthyrsus: small + shaft; stem (+ see thyrs-). cf. Odontoglossum microthyrsus. syn.
Cyrtochilum fractum.
microtica: small ear + see -ica. cf. Lepanthes microtica. syn. L. chiriquensis.
microtidis: small + ears + like. Listed as alluding to the flowers. cf. Phreatia microtidis.
syn. P. secunda.
Microtidium: D.L.Jones & M.A.Clem.2002: see Microtis + like, or dimin. syn. Microtis.
microtis: small + ear. cf. Pleurothallis microtis.
Microtis: R.Br.1810: small + ref. otos: ear. Ref. ear-like projections on the column. eg.
Microtis alba. Noted as endemic to West.Aust.
microtoides: small + ear(s) + resembling. Or, may be Microtis + resembling (?). cf.
Microstylis microtoides. syn. Malaxis carnosa.
microtos: small + ear. cf. Zygopetalum microtos. syn. Z. crinitum.
microtricha: small + hair. cf. Maxillaria microtricha.
microtus: small + ear. cf. Zygopetalum microtus. syn. Promenaea xanthina.
microxanthina: small + see xanth-: brownish yellow + see -ina: like, or for the colour.
Could also mean : slightly brownish-yellow (?). cf. Encyclia microxanthina. syn. E.
flava.
microxiphium: small + sword + of; relative to. cf. Cyrtochilum microxiphium.
midas: probably for the colour (has had the “golden touch”). Ref. Gk.myth.: King Midas,
whom Dionysus (god of wine) gave the ability for everything he touched, to turn
to gold. ex Ecuador, cf. Masdevallia midas Luer 1981.
mid-rib: a common term for the main central axis of a leaf, see costate. (Can also be for
the large central vein of a floral segment). If raised above the surf ace, can also be
called a keel. + When the axis extends slightly beyond the edge, with a small
point, this is known as having a mucro, or mucronate.
mientienensis: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex Burma (Myanmar). cf. Habenaria
mientienensis T.Tang & F.T.Wang 1936.
miersiana: belonging to Miers. Listed for botanist and author, John Miers (1789-1879). ex
the Philipp., cf. Habenaria miersiana Champ. ex Benth.1855. syn. H. dentata.
miersii: of Miers, see miersiana. ex Brazil, cf. Barbosella miersii (Lindley) Schltr.1918.
mikurensis: for place name (+ from). Among the given locations, it’s listed as ex Japan.
May ref. to Mikura-jima island(s), sth. of Honshu Island. cf. Platanthera minor
var.mikurensis Hid.Takah.1972. syn. P. minor.

milanjeanus: Lat’d. phonetic spelling, for place name: belonging to Sapitwa Peak (aka.
Mt.Mulanje), s.east Malawi. Or, may be for the city of Malanje, or Malange
(village), Angola, Africa (? see malangensis). cf. Lissochilus milanjeanus Rendle
1894. syn. Eulophia orthoplectra.
milanjiana: as milanjeanus. cf. Eulophia milanjiana Kraenzl.1900. syn. E. orthoplectra.
mildbraedii: listed for orig.coll., botanist and author, Gottfried Wilhelm Johannes
Mildbraed (1879-1954). Descs. accr. to him are abbr. to: Mildbr. ex Central westn.
Africa. cf. Bulbophyllum mildbraedii Kraenzl.1909. syn. B. saltatorium var.
albociliatum.
milesii: listed for orig.coll., botanist R.Miles (+ of). ex central westn. Africa, cf.
Bulbophyllum milesii Summerh.1935. syn. B. pipio.
milfordense: for place name: Milford + from. Noted as endemic to Tasmania, Aust., cf.
Prasophyllum milfordense D.L.Jones 1998.
miliacea: ref. milium: millet, miliaceus: of, or like millet (a kind of grain). cf. Maxillaria
miliacea. syn. Xylobium miliaceum.
miliaceum: see miliacea. cf. Xylobium miliaceum.
militare: of, or to do with a soldier. cf. Dendrobium militare.
militaris: lit., of a soldier. A fanciful allusion to a flower, as a soldier wearing a helmet.
The lip is likened to being man-shaped and the helmet (: galea) is formed by
other floral segments. cf. Orchis militaris.
millari: listed for orig.coll., T.Barclay Millar (+ of). ex Qld., Aust., cf. Habenaria millari
F.M.Bailey 1891. syn. H. elongata.
milleri: listed for G.Miller (+ of), a Brazilian geneticist. With this species, I read a sad
note that it may now be extinct in the wild, as mining has destroyed the only
known habitat. Luckily, it still exists in collections. cf. Sophronitis milleri
(Blumemsch ex Pabst) Van den Berg & M.W.Chase 2000.
milliganii: listed for orig.coll., botanist and author J.Milligan (1807-1883). Noted as an
authority on the flora of Tas., Aust. cf. Dendrobium milliganii F.Muell.1859. syn.
D. striolatum. Noted as endemic to s.east Aust.
millipeda: (thousand + feet). My sources just define this as a kind of myriapod, of the
class Myriapoda (: a myriad of feet). Many-legged, (mostly) small animals like a
centipede, or millipede. cf. Pleurothallis millipeda. + Of interest, see
scolopendrifolium.
milnei: listed for botanist, naturalist and author, Colin Milne (c1743-1815). ex Sthn. and
trop. Africa, cf. Eulophia milnei Rchb.f.1881.
x Miltada: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Ada x Miltonia.
x Miltadium: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Ada x Miltonia x Oncidium.
x Miltarettia: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Comparettia x Miltonia.
x Miltistonia: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Baptistonia x Miltonia.
x Miltonguezia: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Miltonia x Rodriguezia.
Miltonia: Lindley 1837. Listed for Earl Fitzwilliam Viscount Milton (1786-1857). Noted
grower and generous patron of horticulture, of Yorkshire, England. ex Brazil, eg.
Miltonia candida.

Miltoniastrum: Miltonia + see -astra: a smaller, or lesser kind of.= Oncidium section. syn.
Oncidium section Plurituberculata.
x Miltonidium: auct.c1936: cf. Miltonia + dimin., or like. The name is probably from the
parents as it is listed as a cross of Miltonia x Oncidium. Noted as monotypic and
endemic to s.east Brazil.
x Miltonioda: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Cochlioda x Miltonia.
Miltonioides: Brieger & Lückel 1983: Miltonia + resembling. ex Mexico to Guatemala, eg.
Miltonioides laevis (Lindl.) Brieger & Lückel 1983.
miltonioides: Miltonia + resembling. cf. Adamantinia miltonioides.
Miltoniopsis: God.-Leb.1889: Miltonia + appearance. eg. Miltoniopsis vexillaria. + See notes
at vexillaria.
x Miltonpasia: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Aspasia x Miltonia.
x Miltonpilia: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Miltonia x Trichopilia.
mimetica: relative to mimicry; imitating (something); imitative. Noted, the word,
mimetic is often used in the studies of flora and fauna. cf. Caucaea mimetica.
mimeticum: as mimetica. cf. Oncidium mimeticum. syn. Caucaea mimetica.
mimica: ref. mimicus: imitative. cf. Trichoglottis mimica.
mimicry: the ability of orchids to successfully imitate a perfume, a food-stuff (like
nectar), or a visual enticement, that is guaranteed to attract an insect to ensure
the flowers are pollinated and that reproduction continues. This has been
achieved over aeons of time by the plant changing and evolving so that it
promises an irresistable reward for an insect visitor.One classic example, see
pseudo-copulation.
mimicum: see mimica. cf. Epigeneium mimicum.
mimiense: for place name: listed to be from Mt.Mimi, Morobe area, Bowutu Mtns. Can
only find Mimi (village) of the Finisterre Range, PNG. (?). cf. Dendrobium
mimiense Schltr.1913.
mimosinus: a vague colour term: mimosa-yellow. Alluding to the flowers of a Mimosa
(shrub; tree. More see mimusops).
mimulum: ref. mimulus, which is listed as the dimin. of mimus (: actor + small ?). Could
also be slightly yellow, or a paler yellow (see mimusops). cf. Prasophyllum
mimulum. Noted as endemic to Tas., Aust.
mimus: lit., an actor, but can also ref. to a Mimosa, see mimusops. cf. Robiquetia mimus.
mimusops: noted, it is also a genus, ref. Mimusops, of the sapodilla family of shrubs and
trees: Sapotaceae, the fruit of which has a pleasant, flower-like perfume. But, this
specep. is ref. mimus: Mimosa* + see ops: eye, or face and is for the yellow colour
of the disc and throat area of the labellum. cf. Orchis mimusops. syn. Orchis
militaris. *Mimosa: a shrub, or tree of the pea family Fabaceae, many being yellow
flowered. + See mimosinus: mimosa-yellow.
minacia: see minax + of. cf. Cattleya x minacia auct.1893 (syn.).
minahassae: ref. the Minahassa Peninsula (+ of), Sulawesi Utara, Sulawesi, Indon. cf.
Bulbophyllum minahassae Schltr.1911.
minahasse: as minahassae. cf. Eulophia macrorhiza var. minahasse Schltr.

minarum: lit., pinnacle, + ref. minari: threatens. Probably “threatens” with its many spiky
projections (“pinnacles”? + of interest, see minax). cf. Epidendrum minarum.
minasgaerensis: for place name: from Minas Gerais state, Brazil. cf. Cattleya bicolor ssp.
minasgaerensis Fowlie 1977.
minax: lit., threatening; jutting, or poking out (also see minarum) and is to do with
“pinnacles” (: “armed”, as with spiky projections). Could be for the falcate petals
(?). cf. Dendrobium minax. syn. D. bicaudatum.
mindaenaense: listed for place name: from Mindanao Island, Philipp. cf. Crepidium
mindaenaense (Ames) M.A.Clem.& D.L.Jones.
mindaenaensis: as mindaenaense. cf. Malaxis mindaenaensis Ames. syn. Crepidium
mindaenaense.
mindanaense: from Mindanao island, Philipp. cf. Dendrochilum mindanaense (Ames)
L.O.Williams 1952.
mindanaensis: as mindanaense. cf. Ascochilus mindanaensis (Ames) Christenson.
mindanense: from Mindanao island, Philipp. cf. Agrostophyllum mindanense Ames 1915.
mindorense: from Mindoro Island, Philipp. cf. Dendrochilum mindorense Ames 1908.
mindorensis: as mindorense. cf. Calanthe mindorensis Ames 1907. syn. Cephalantheropsis
longipes.
mineirosensis: from Mineiros. Only listed as ex Brazil and have noted a city of Goiás, a
city of São Paulo and a village of Rio de Janeiro states. cf. Orleanesia mineirosensis
Garay.
minerva: another for “beauty”. Refs. to Minerva: a beautiful virgin goddess of Roman
myth. Mainly noted as the goddess of Wisdom and War (more info., see pallas).
cf. Cypripedium x minerva Rolfe.
minganense: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex Canada. cf. Cypripedium
passerinum var. minganense Victorin 1929. syn. C. passerinum.
minhassae: see minahassae. cf. Dendrobium minhassae Kraenzl. syn. D. heterocarpum.
mini-: used in compwds. A contraction of minimus, see minima.
miniaceus: descwd., similar to miniatus. Vermilion + see -acea: like, etc.
miniata: see miniate. Ref. the blotch on the labellum. cf. Maxillaria miniata.
miniate: having, being, or like the colour vermilion. eg. Having miniate flowers. + See
miniatus.
miniatolineolata: see miniatus: vermilion + lineolate: marked with fine lines., cf. Specklinia
miniatolineolata.
miniatum: see miniatus. cf. Ascocentrum miniatum.
miniatura: easy, it’s a miniature.Wrong! See miniatus + see -ura: reddened, painted red.
Or, could be it has red tails (miniate +-ura ?). cf. Pleurothallis miniatura.
miniatus: the colour term: vermilion, a mix of scarlet and yellow; a slightly reddishorange. Orig. ex miniare: to paint in red-lead. + Can mean: painted in a reddish
colour.
miniatus: see miniatus. cf. Gastrochilus miniatus. syn. Ascocentrum miniatum.
Minicolumna: Brieger 1976: small + column. syn. Epidendrum L.
miniflora: small + flower. cf. Lepanthes miniflora.

minima: ref. minimus: the very least; smallest. cf. Phreatia minima. Reported as the
smallest known species of this genus.
minima-mundana: lit.: the very least; (definitely) the smallest (see minima) + ref.
mundanus: of the world. cf. Lepanthes minima-mundana Luer 1998.
minimibulbum: smallest; the least + bulb. cf. Bulbophyllum minimibulbum.
minimiflora: smallest + flower. cf. Abdominea minimiflora.
minimiflorum: smallest + flower. cf. Saccolabium minimiflorum. syn. Abdominea
minimiflora.
minimiflorus: smallest + flower. cf. Gastrochilus minimiflorus. syn. Abdominea minimiflora.
minimifolia: the least; smallest + leaf. This one doesn’t usually have leaves and do have
minute leaf-like scales.cf. Chiloschista minimifolia. syn. C. fasciata.
minimifolium: as minimifolia. cf. Thrixspermum minimifolium. syn. Chiloschista fasciata.
minimifolius: as minimifolia. cf. Sarcochilus minimifolius. syn. Chiloschista fasciata.
minimipes: smallest + foot. cf. Brachypeza minimipes.
minimum: as minimus. cf. Dendrobium minimum.
minimus: the very least; smallest. cf. Drymoanthus minimus.
mininocturnum: small + of the night. cf. Epidendrum mininocturnum.
minipetala: small + petals. cf. Stelis minipetala.
minjemense: for place name: from Minjem River area, Astrolabe Bay, PNG. cf.
Diplocaulobium minjemense (Schltr.) A.D.Hawkes 1957.
minjense: for place name: from Minj, west of Madang, PNG. cf. Mediocalcar minjense
P.Royen 1979. syn. M. agathodaemonis. Noted as endemic to PNG.
minjensis: as minjense. cf. Glossorhyncha minjensis P.Royen 1979 (syn.).
minoa: I was going to follow other authors and just say: ref. Gk.myth., (of) King Minos
of Crete, son of the gods Zeus & Europa. But, am confident it’s an oblique ref. to
the lateral horn- like projections of the labellum, likened to bull’s horns. With the
legends of King Minos, the Labyrinth and the Minotaur being so well known, +
the famous sport of bull-jumping during the great age of the Cretan civilisation,
known as “The Minoan”. The plant was first found on Crete and the association
of the labellum having “horns” is too hard to ignore. cf. Ophrys minoa (C.&
A.Alibertis) P.Delforge. syn. O. holoserica ssp.candica.
minos: probably for “beauty” (ie., very handsome), or it’s a “king”. Of Gk.myth., ref.
King Minos (see minoa). cf. Cypripedium x minos Veitch ex B.S.Williams. syn. C. x
niobe. But, this is also listed as a synonym, without any other info.
minor: less; smaller; inferior. cf. Caleana minor. Listed as ex Aust. and North Island, NZ.
minus: less. cf. Dendrochilum minus. syn. D. globigerum.
minuscula: ref. minusculus: somewhat small; smallish. cf. Dryadella minuscula.
minusculum: as minuscula. cf. Brachionidium minusculum.
minuta: ref. minutus: minute; very small. cf. Polystachya minuta. syn. P. concreta.
minutalis: minute + see -ale: of, etc. cf. Pleurothallis minutalis.
minutibulbum: minute + bulb. cf. Bulbophyllum minutibulbum.
minuticalcar: small + spur. cf. Cynorkis minuticalcar.
minuticauda: small + tail. cf. Ophrys x minuticauda Duffort 1902.

minutiflora: small + flower. cf. Schoenorchis minutiflora.
minutiflorum: small + flower. cf. Dendrobium minutiflorum. syn. Eria eriopsidobulbon.
minutiflorus: small + flower. cf. Gastrochilus minutiflorus.
minutiflos: small + ref. flos: flower. cf. Sarcochilus minutiflos. Endemic to nth. Qld., Aust.
minutifolium: small + leaf. cf. Herminium minutifolium. syn. H. lanceum.
minutigibba: small + hump. cf. Glomera minutigibba.
minutigibbum: small + hump. cf. Dendrobium minutigibbum.
minutilabia: small + lip. cf. Lepanthes minutilabia.
minutilabrum: small (or, fine) + see labrum. So, could be either: small lip, or fine(-ly)
edged (?). cf. Bulbophyllum minutilabrum.
minutipetala: small + petals. cf. Lepanthes minutipetala.
minutipetalum: small + petals. cf. Bulbophyllum minutipetalum.
minutipetalus: small + petals. cf. Peltopus minutipetalus. syn. Bulbophyllum minutipetalum.
minutissima: small + emphasis: very, etc. cf. Lepanthes minutissima.
minutissimum: small + very. cf. Bulbophyllum minutissimum. Endemic to eastn. Aust.
minutula: small + dimin.: very small. cf. Ophrys minutula. syn. O. scolopax.
minutulum: as minutula. cf. Bulbophyllum minutulum.
minutum: minute; small. cf. Dendrobium minutum. syn. D. delicatulum.
minutus: small; minute; little. Everything is small, but mainly refs. to the flowers. cf.
Drymoanthus minutus. Noted as endemic to Qld., Aust.
miqueliana: listed for botanist, Friedrich Anton Wilhelm Miquel (1811-1871). Descs. accr.
to him are abbr. to: Miq. ex Brazil, cf. Pleurothallis miqueliana (H.Focke)
Lindl.1859.
miquelii: of Miquel, see miqueliana. cf. Epidendrum miquelii Schltr. syn. E. ibaguense.
mira: ref. mirus: wonderful; strange, etc. cf. Habenaria mira.
mirabile: ref. mirabilis: wonderful; marvellous; strange, etc. cf. Bulbophyllum mirabile.
Mirabilia: wonders; marvels.= Pleurothallis subgenus.
mirabilis: as mirabile. cf. Corybas mirabilis.s
miraculum: lit., a wondrous thing, or event. cf. Lepanthes miraculum.
mirador: see miradoranum. cf. Lepanthes mirador Luer & Hirtz 1996.
miradoranum: belonging to Mirador. This species is listed to range from Ecuador to Peru
and there are at least a dozen places with this name. cf. Epidendrum miradoranum
Dodson & D.E.Benn.1989.
miradorense: as miradorensis. cf. Oncidium miradorense D.E.Benn.& Christenson 1998. syn.
Cyrtochilum cimiciferum.
miradorensis: for place name: from Mirador. Listed to range from Mexico down to Costa
Rica and noted at least twenty places with this name, in some form. cf. Beadlea
miradorensis (Schltr.) Garay & Dunsterv.1979. syn. Cyclopogon comosus.
miranda: see mirandum. cf. Flickingeria miranda. syn. Dendrobium mirandum.
mirandae: of Miranda. Listed for phytologist, F.E.L.Miranda. ex Brazil, cf. Sophronitis
mirandae Van den Berg & M.W.Chase 2000. syn. S. crispata.
Mirandae: of wonders; marvels.= Habenaria section.

mirandaianum: listed for botanist and author (+ belonging to), González Faustino
Miranda (1905-1964). ex São Paulo, Brazil, cf. Bulbophyllum mirandaianum Hoehne
1947.
mirandana: for place name: belonging to Miranda. From the given locations, Spain to the
Mediterranean region, there are many places called Miranda. cf. Ophrys x
mirandana.
Mirandopsis: Slazch.& Marg.2001: see mirandum + appearance. syn. Pleurothallis R.Br.
mirandum: ref. mirandus: wonderful; marvellous; strange; unique, etc. cf. Bulbophyllum
mirandum. syn. B. macrochilum.
mirbeliana: see mirbelianum. cf. Callista mirbeliana (Gaudich.) Kuntze 1891. syn.
Dendrobium mirbelianum.
mirbelianum: belonging to Mirbel. cf. Dendrobium mirbelianum Gaudich.1829. Listed for
French botanist, Charles Francois Brisseau de Mirbel (1776-1854). Pers.coll., fairly
common ex PM.PNG. See sketch and notes.

Dendrobium mirbelianum Gaudich.

Fairly common ex PM.PNG. From Wariarata Bluff, I had found a particularly fine
specimen, a nicely compact plant with unusual mustard-yellow flowers, instead
of the normal drab, olive greenish-brown (perhaps the variation was to do with
the altitude?).
I wanted to slab-mount it, but had nothing suitable, so I settled for some polystyrene
foam (Esky-box material), but it’s pure white and would be useless as new roots
would only turn away from it (knew this even then, but didn’t know why, see
aphototropic). Easy fixed, fooled the plant with a piece of brown cotton cloth
wrapped tightly around the foam as imitation bark. Then secured the plant,
making a mental note to re-do it at a later date (on tree-fern fibre). I hung it in the
bush-house and promptly forgot about it until one day it caught my eye as the
cloth was in tatters with rot and growing a nasty black fungus. Cleaned it up
with tweezers, a small brush, some fungicide and removed all the rubbish. It had

grown so well that many of the roots had gone straight through the foam and out
the other side!
Seizing the opportunity, I took it to our club meeting for “show & tell”, as I had
achieved an impossibility (I showed, but didn’t tell, until later). Naturally I didn’t
leave a shred of my (unintended) duplicity and my, “more learned colleagues”
had to accept, but couldn’t believe their eyes and you can be assured it was
examined very closely.
Even in those days, there were a few very elite members in our club and they were kept
busy explaining to the others how it was impossible, often looking at it again and
again in complete bewilderment. Of course, I was basking in the glory and
inwardly trying to stop myself from laughing and giving the game away.
It was wonderful to confound the “experts”, making them wait until later in the
evening and you can imagine the howls when I revealed the truth!
These days polystyrene foam comes in all colours, dark brown, or green being the best
and it works well. It usually has a slightly glossy surface, so roughen it first
before mounting a plant. + Remember it’s impervious to water, so has little, or no
moisture retention.

mirifica: as mirificum. cf. Specklinia mirifica. syn. Acostaea costaricensis.
mirificum: ref. mirificus: causing wonder; to be wondered at. cf. Bulbophyllum mirificum.
mirmecophila: ants + loves (+ see myrmecophila). cf. Pleurothallis mirmecophila.
mirum: ref. mirus: wonderful; strange, etc. cf. Bulbophyllum mirum.
miscegeneum: mix(-ed) + kind. cf. Dendrobium rarum var.miscegeneum.
miscella: as miscellus. cf. Corysanthes x miscella. syn. Corybas x miscellus.
miscellus: mixed. Listed as a natcross, cf. Corybas x miscellus D.L.Jones 1991. The result of
C. diemenicus x C. incurvus. Noted as endemic to Sth.Aust.
mischanthum: ref. mischos: stalk + flower. Ref. the long slender peduncle. cf. Bulbophyllum
levatii ssp. mischanthum.
mischmeensis: see mishmeense. cf. Phyllorkis mischmeensis (Hook.f.) Kuntze 1891. syn.
Sunipia cirrhata.
mischobulbon: stalk + bulb. Ref. the long, narrow, cylindraceous pseudobulb likened to a
“stalk”. cf. Bulbophyllum mischobulbon.
Mischobulbum: Schltr.1911: stalk + bulb. ex Borneo, eg. Mischobulbon scapigerum.
mischobulbum: as mischobulbon. cf. Diplocaulobium mischobulbum.
misera: ref. miser: pitiful; sorry; wretched. cf. Trichoglottis misera. syn. T. bipunctata.
misericors: lit., wretched + heart. Also ref. misericordia, in English, misericorde: a special
small dagger used by a mediaeval knight to give the coup de grace to a badly
wounded opponent. cf. Cymbidium misericors. syn. Cymbidium ensifolium. (Note,
ensifolium: sword + leaf. So, misericors says the leaves are likened to daggers.)
miserrima: wretched + suffix: very (obviously a lot more was expected of it). cf.
Jacquiniella miserrima. syn. Epidendrum miserrimum.
miserrimum: as miserrima. cf. Epidendrum miserrimum.

miserum: as misera. cf. Dendrobium miserum.
mishmeense: for place name, many refs. differ, with the spelling: from Mishme,
Mishmee, or Mishmi Hills region, Assam, India. cf. Bulbophyllum mishmeense
Hook.f.1890. syn. Sunipia cirrhata.
mishmensis: as mishmeense. cf. Phaius mishmensis (Lindley & Paxton) Rchb.f.1857. + See
next entry.
mishmensis: see mishmeense, but this is listed as ex the neighbouring state of Arunachal
Pradesh (?). cf. Gastrodia mishmensis A.N.Rao, Haridsan & Hedge 1991.
misionum: listed for place name. Ref. Misiones Prov., Argentina. cf. Pleurothallis
microphyta var.misionum Hauman 1920.
-missa, -missum, -missus: used in combwds., ref. missus: sent. Projecting forward; jutting,
or poking out.
missionariorum: Lat’d. English: of, or belonging to the missionary (or, missionaries).
Could be, was first found by a missionary, or near a religous missionary
settlement (?) Noted as ex Bhutan to China, cf. Pholidota missionariorum
Gagnepain.
missionis: of, or to do with a mission (religious settlement) and could be for many places.
Listed to be ex tropical Africa, through to South Africa. cf. Eulophia missionis
Rendle 1895. syn. E. odontoglossa.
missjoaquim: cf. Vanda missjoaquim Ridl.1895. (As it’s a cross, shouldn’t it be written:
Vanda x missjoaquim?). Reported as never fully determined if it’s a natural, or
man-made cross. Listed as the result of Vanda teres x V. hookeriana and was
named for Miss Agnes Joaquim as it was first noticed in her garden and is
commonly called the “Singapore orchid”. Abundantly prolific, it is a very
popular home garden plant. At a private home in PM.PNG., I saw it used as an
extensive, winding hedge, lining both sides of the driveway to the house. Must
have taken many years to establish and it looked magnificent.
mistletoe: have had to ref. to these plants a few times. In keeping with cross-referencing,
herewith a few details. A mistletoe is a parasitic flowering plant which grows
throughout the world, on many trees and taking most of their nourishment from
the sap of their host. They belong to the mistletoe family, Loranthaceae. + See
loranthophylla.
mitchellii: listed for orig.coll., Sir Thomas Livingstone Mitchell (1792-1855), author,
naturalist and famous explorer in Aust. Born in Scotland, he served in the army
attaining the rank of Major (hence an Aust. bird: Major Mitchell cockatoo).Was
posted to Sydney 1827 as Deputy Surveyor General of the colony of NSW., which
gave him the opportunity to travel, and explore widely and to indulge his
scientific pursuits. cf. Pterostylis mitchellii Lindley 1848. Noted as endemic to
n.east Aust. + See next entry.
mitchellii: listed for phytologist and author, David Searle Mitchell (b1935). ex Haiti, cf.
Pleurothallis mitchellii Dod 1984.
mitodes: thread-like. cf. Habenaria mitodes.
mitomorpha: thread-shape. cf. Habenaria mitomorpha.

Mitopetalum: Blume 1828: ref. mitos: thread + petals. ex the Himalayas to Taiwan, eg.
Mitopetalum latifolium. syn. Tainia latifolia.
Mitostigma: Blume 1856: ref. mitos: thread + see stigma. Has two thread-like appendages
at the stigma. syn. Amitostigma Schltr. (see this entry).
mitostigma: as Mitostigma. cf.Gymnadenia mitostigma. syn. Amitostigma gracile.
mitra: descwd., as a head covering; turban; cap.+ Ref. a Bishop’s mitre (also: miter), for
the shape: a tall tapering head-dress. Many sources say it’s also for a belt;
headband (?). + Is used in combwds., as: mitr-, -mitra, etc.
mitrata: see mitra + like; having. cf. Seidenfadenia mitrata. Noted as monotypic and
endemic to Myanmar.
mitratum: as mitrata. The spur is alluded to resemble a mitre. cf. Aerides mitratum. syn.
Seidenfadenia mitrata.
mitriferum: see mitra + bearing. Probably ref. the anther, which is described as
pyramidiform. cf. Dendrobium mitriferum. syn. D. subclausum.
Mitriformes: mitre + shape. Ref. the stipe.=Cleisostoma section.
miuaensis for place name (+ from), listed as ex Amazonas, Brazil. cf. Coryanthes miuaensis
M.F.Silva & A.T.Oliveira 1999.
Mixis: Luer 2004: see -mixis. syn. Pleurothallis R.Br.
-mixis: used in combwds., ref. mixis: a mingling; mixing.
mixta: ref. mixtus: mingle; mix. cf. Sophronitis mixta.
mixtecanum: belonging to the Mixtec. Indigenous people who live, mainly, in Oaxaca
state (+ Guerrero & Puebla), Mexico. An oblique ref. to where the plant was first
found. cf. Epidendrum mixtecanum Hágsater & Garcia-Cruz.
mixtoides: mix + resembling. Was probably likened to Epidendrum mixtum (mixt-+-oides).
cf. Epidendrum mixtoides.
mixtum: as mixta. cf. Epidendrum mixtum.
mixtura: mixta +-ura: the action. Also listed as the one word: mingling; merging; mixing.
cf. Cochlioda mixtura.
miyakei: listed for botanist Tsutomu Miyake (b1880). ex the Philipp., cf. Dendrobium
miyakei Schltr.1919.
moandense: for place name: from Moanda, sthn. Gabon, or the Moanda River, Congo
(DRC.), west Africa (?). cf. Angraecum moandense De Wild.1916.
moandensis: as moandense. cf. Aerangis moandensis (De Wild.) Schltr.1918. syn. Angraecum
moandense.
Mobilabium: Rupp 1946: ref. mobilis: movable + lip. cf. Mobilabium hamatum. Noted as
monotypic and endemic to nth. Qld., Aust.
mobile: ref. mobilis: movable, capable of movement Usually refs. to the labellum. A
good example, see plumula + sketch and notes.
mobilifilum: movable + thread(s). Ref. the paleae of the petals. cf. Bulbophyllum
mobilifilum.
mocinoi: listed for botanist, naturalist and author, José Mariano Moçiño (1757-1820). ex
Mexico, cf. Epidendrum mocinoi Hágsater 1999.

mocoana: belonging to Mocoa city, Putumayo Department, Colombia. cf. Octomeria
mocoana Schltr.
mocoaensis: from Mocoa, see mocoana. cf. Paphinia litensis var.mocoaensis Jenny 1984.
modesta: see modestus. cf. Aerangis modesta.
modestiflora: see modestus + flower. cf. Pleurothallis modestiflora. syn. P. obovata.
modestiflorum: see modestus + flower. cf. Epidendrum modestiflorum. syn. E. ramosum.
modestior: more modest, or one who is unassuming, etc.+ see modestus. cf. Pabstia
modestior.
modestissima: see modestus + suffix: very, etc. cf. Habenaria modestissima.
modestissimum: as modestissima. cf. Dendrobium modestissimum.
modestum: as modestus. cf. Bulbophyllum modestum.
modestus: descwd.: modest; unassuming; humble; moderate; sober; unpretentious, etc.
modestus: see modestus. cf. Psilochilus modestus.
modica: ref. modicus: moderate; average; not much. cf. Habenaria modica. syn. H.
uhehensis.
modicum: as modica. cf. Angraecum modicum.
moelleri: listed for botanist and author, Hjalmar August Möller (1866-1941). ex China to
Vietnam, cf. Pleione x moelleri Braem 1999. syn. P. x barbarae.
moensianum: see moensii. ex the Philippines, cf. Cypripedium moensianum auct.1887. syn.
Paphiopedilum argus.
moensii: listed for noted grower, M.Moens of Lede, Belgium. cf. Cypripedium moensii
auct.1893. syn. Paphiopedilum argus.
mogyensis: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex s.east Brazil. Noted three cities
having Mogy (Mogi-) in the names, all of São Paulo state. cf. Leptotes mogyensis
Krackow. ex Christenson 2004.
mohlianum: belonging to Mohl. Listed for German botanist, Hugo von Mohl (1805-1872).
Noted for his studies on the physiology and anatomy of plant cells. ex the
Solomon Islands, cf. Dendrobium mohlianum Rchb.f.1862.
mohrianum: listed for phytologist, H.Mohr (+ belonging to). ex Flores island, Indon., cf.
Paphiopedilum mastersianum var.mohrianum (Braem) Koop.2000.
mohrii: as mohrianum. ex Peru, cf. Restrepia mohrii Braem 1993.
moirianum: belonging to Moir. Listed for botanist, William Whitmore Goodale Moir
(b1896). ex New Guinea. cf. Dendrobium moirianum A.D.Hawkes 1957. syn. D.
rutriferum.
mojuense: from Moju. Noted two places with this same name, a city and a town of Pará
state, n.east Brazil. cf. Catasetum mojuense A.T.Oliveira & J.B.F.Silva 1999.
molaui: listed for phytologist and author, Ulf Molau [+ of] (b1949). ex Ecuador, cf.
Epidendrum molaui Hágsater & Dodson 2001.
moldenkeanum: listed for phytologist and author, Harold Norman Moldenke (b1909).
Descs. accr. to him are abbr. to: Mold. ex Nthn. Madagascar, cf. Bulbophyllum
moldenkeanum A.D.Hawkes 1966.
molitor: ref. molitor, molitoris: builder; one who makes, or builds. cf. Maxillaria molitor.

moliwense: from Moliwe (village), west central Cameroon, west Africa. cf. Bulbophyllum
moliwense Schltr.1906. syn. Genyorchis pumila.
molle: see mollis. cf. Dendrobium molle.
molleturoi: listed as ex Ecuador, could be for a person’s name. Also ref. Moleturo
(village), Azuay Prov., Ecuador (?). cf. Pleurothallis molleturoi Luer & Dodson
1998.
mollicaulis: see mollis + stem; stalk. cf. Trichotosia mollicaulis.
molliflora: see mollis + flower. cf. Trichotosia molliflora.
Mollifoliae: see mollis + leaves.= Liparis section.
mollis: soft; supple; pliant. cf. Caladenia mollis. syn. C. latifolia. Endemic to sthn. Aust.
mollissimum: as mollis + suffix: very, etc. Ref. the fleshy lip. cf. Prasophyllum mollissimum.
Noted as endemic to NSW., Aust.
mollusc: an invertebrate animal with a soft body and hard outer shell, eg. a barnacle
(limpet) sea-snail, etc. Many authors liken flowers, organs, or parts, to some kind
of mollusc. + Often, they can ref. to a bivalve mollusc, ie. one which has a hinged
double shell, such as a clam, mussel, etc., also see conch-.
molossoides: see molossus + resembling. Noted as likened to Masdevallia molossus. cf.
Masdevallia molossoides.
molossus: ref. Molossus: a kind of dog (: Molossian Hound, orig. from Molossos, Epirus,
Greece). Also ref. Molossus: a genus of bats, of the order Chiroptera. Probably
alluding to a flower, ie. for some organ, part, or a group fancifully likened to that
of a Molossus. ex Madagascar, cf. Bulbophyllum molossus Rchb.f.1888.
moluccana: of, or belonging to the Moluccas (Maluku) islands, Indon. cf. Renanthera
moluccana Blume 1849.
moluccanus: as moluccana. cf. Corybas moluccanus (Schltr.) Schltr.1923.
moluccense: as moluccana (with -ense: origin; from, etc.). Listed as ex Ambon Island, cf.
Dendrobium moluccense J.J.Sm.1914.
moluccensis: as moluccense. cf. Calanthe moluccensis J.J.Sm.1926.
molybdinus: ref. molybdos: lead +-ina: like; or for a colour, etc. Another word for leadcoloured: a dull bluish-grey.
mombachoensis: from Mombacho (: San José del Mombacho), a coastal town of Granada
Prov., Nicuragua. cf. Maxillaria mombachoensis A.Heller ex J.T.Atwood 1981.
mombasaense: as mombasense. cf. Angraecum mombasaense Rolfe 1897. syn. Calyptrochilum
christyanum (Rchb.f.) Summerh.1936.
mombasense: from Mombasa, east coast city of Kenya, Africa. cf. Calyptrochilum
mombasense (Rolfe) Schltr.1915. syn. C. christyanum (Rchb.f.) Summerh.
mombasensis: as mombasense. cf. Acampe mombasensis Rendle 1895. syn. A. pachyglossa.
Monacanthus: G.Don 1839, see Monachanthus. syn. Catasetum Rich.ex Kunth.
monacensis: noted two refs., for the same species. One says it’s ex Colombia and the
other, ex Venezuela. Searched for hours, reading everything I have, looking for
some connection to a place with “monac” involved, to no avail. Had it in the “too
hard basket” for a long time and eventually noted that monacensis is the “correct”
specep. ref. to Munich city (Lat., ref. a contraction of Monachum, Monachium +-

ensis: origin, etc.), Germany. Obviously it was first flowered by some grower,
who sent it to Dr.Kränzlin (and possibly without requesting a specep.). cf.
Maxillaria monacensis Kraenzl.1927.
Monachanthus: Lindley 1832, ref. monachos: a monk + flower. Noted as a fanciful allusion
to the lip and column, likened to a face enclosed in a cowl (as a monk). This was
also the genus which bore the fem. flowers of Catasetum (+ see Myanthus).cf.
Monachanthus discolor. syn. Catasetum discolor.
monachica: maybe ref. monachos: a monk +-ica: for an action, ie. it’s wearing a cowl;
cowled; hooded (cucullate). One major ref. reports it as a Spanish idiom: a term
of endearment for a little girl. It’s also possible, it could be interpreted to be the
same as monachorum (see the entry. + See monacensis), for where it was flowered
in cultivation (?). ex the Philipp., cf. Renanthera monachica Ames 1915.
monachicum: as monachica. cf. Cyrtochilum monachicum. syn. C. annulare.
monachorum: of a monk + belonging to, ie., the flower is hooded; has a cowl (cucullate).
Also possible, ref. Monachum: Munich city (+ belonging to ), of Germany. This is
unlikely as the correct specep. for this is, see monacensis. cf. Ophrys x monachorum
O.& E.Danesch. Listed among the synonyms, without date, location, or the
“correct name”.
monacranthum: see mono-+ acr(o-): at the top, etc.+-anthum: flower. Listed as a natcross,
ex Ecuador, of Cyrtochilum annulare x C. macranthum. cf. C. x monacranthum
(Andreeta ex Dodson) J.M.H.Shaw 2002.
Monadenia: Lindley 1838: see mono-: one, etc.+ gland. syn. Disa P.J.Bergius.
monadenia: as Monadenia. cf. Cynorkis monadenia.
monadenioides: see Monadenia + resembling. cf. Habenaria monadenioides. syn. H.
williamsii.
monadenum: see mono-+ gland + of. cf. Satyrium monadenum.
Monandrae: mono-+ ref. andros + of. Ref. Bot., Monandria: those with one male (: stamen,
or anther). A major divergence of the vegetable kingdom, this word covers the
bulk of Orchidaceae (: the orchid family).
monandrous: of, belonging, or relative to, one male; of those having one stamen, or
anther. + See Monandrae.
monantha: one + flower. cf. Aerangis monantha. syn. A. fuscata.
Monanthaparva: one + flower + small.= Bulbophyllum section.
Monanthochilus: (Schltr.) R.Rice 2004: see mono-+ flower + lip. syn. Sarcochilus R.Br.
Monanthos: (Schltr.) Brieger1981: one + flower. syn. Dendrobium Sw.
Monanthos: one + flower.= Dendrobium section.
monanthos: one + flower. cf. Bulbophyllum monanthos.
monanthous: refs. to any species that has only one flower, on the flower-stem (: the
scape).
monanthum: one + flower. cf. Epidendrum monanthum. syn. Prosthechea pygmaea.
Monanthus: one flower.= Dendrobium section.
monanthus: one + flower. cf. Peristylus monanthus. syn. Amitostigma monanthum.

monensis: from Mona, noted as a small uninhabited island, west of Puerto Rico. cf.
Psychilis monensis Sauleda 1988.
monetalis: ref. moneta: stamp; mint (as, money) + see -ale: of, etc. cf. Restrepiopsis
monetalis.
monile: necklace (+ can be: a collar). cf. Epidendrum monile. syn. Dendrobium moniliforme.
monilia: like, or relative to a necklace + see monile. cf. Lepanthes monilia.
monilibulbum: necklace + bulb(s). The pseudobulbs + rhizome were likened to a string of
beads. cf. Bulbophyllum monilibulbum.
Monilibulbus: as monilibulbum.= Bulbophyllum section.
moniliferum: necklace, or collar + bearing. cf. Epidendrum moniliferum. syn. Dendrobium
moniliforme.
moniliform: necklace + shape. Often refs. to the pseudobulbs and rhizome, likened to a
necklace. Can also be for any organ, or part being thin, having regular lumpy
sections and alluded to resemble a necklace, eg. see monilirachis.
moniliforme: as moniliform. cf. Dendrobium moniliforme.
moniliformis: as moniliform. cf. Phyllorkis moniliformis. syn. Bulbophyllum moniliforme.
monilirachis: necklace + see rachis: flower stem part. cf. Coelogyne monilirachis.
monitor: a teacher; adviser; reminder; one who warns (?). cf. Lepanthes monitor.
Monixus: Finet 1907. Is only listed in the synonyms, so haven’t any info. I was going to
leave it out, but as it’s syn. to Angraecum Bory, perhaps it’s ref. mon(o) + ix: a
worm, or grub + of (: a unique worm, for the spur?).
mono-: used in compwds., ex monos. One; only; single; unique; lone; solitary; alone, etc.+
Can suggest that a feature is being pointed out, eg. see Monochilus. It certainly
only has “one” lip, but mono- implies that, at first glance, the. lip is the main point
of interest, or that it’s unique. Another good example, see Monomeria.
Monobulbon: see mono-+ bulb.= Bulbophyllum subgenus.
monocardia: see mono-+ heart. Ref. the lip, but could apply to a leaf (?).. cf. Pleurothallis
monocardia.
monocarpic: noted this from a discussion, listed as: fruits only once. Refs. to plants that
only flowers the once, produces seed and then dies.
monoceras: see mono-+ horn. cf. Oncidium monoceras. syn. O. longicornu (: long + horn).
Monochilus: Wall.ex Lindley 1840: see mono-+ lip. The large lip is extremely dominant to
the other floral segments. syn. Zeuxine Lindl.
Monochilus: as last entry.= Zeuxine section.
monocotyledonous: see mono-+ cotyledon: embryonic leaf, etc. Of, or to do with a
monocotyledon; having one cotyledon (see “C”). + Can ref. to a subclass of the
class, Angiospermae.
monodon: see mono-+ tooth; toothed. cf. Dendrobium monodon. syn. D. johnsoniae.
monoecious: having male and female flowers on separate inflorescences., on the same
plant. + See dioecious.
monoembryonic: having, or producing only one embryo.
monogenetic: of, belonging, or relative to a single genus.
monogona: see mono-+ ref. gony: node; knee; joint. cf. Masdevallia monogona.

monogrammoides: looks familiar, but is not to do with a monogram. Listed as lit., ref.
monogrammus: shadowy (as: dark) + suffix: resembling, cf. Dendrobium
monogrammoides. syn. D. masarangense ssp.theionanthum.
monographis: see mono- (here, points out the feature) + graphis, lit.: a scribe; writing pen.
Alludes to the strange markings likened to some kind of writing. cf. Graphorkis
monographis. syn. G. concolor var.alphabetica (of interest, see alphabetica).
monogyne: see mono-+ gyne: woman. Refs. to either the stigma, or ovary. ex Samoa, cf.
Habenaria monogyne.
monolenis: see mono-+ ref. lenis: smooth; soft; gentle, etc. ex Sierra Leone, west Africa. cf.
Polystachya monolenis Summerh.1935.
Monomeria: Lindley 1830: see mono-+ parts. This could be where mono- denotes a feature
and says: look at the parts (-meria), of the flower. It is odd, as it appears not to
have petals and the other segments are extremely weird. But the specep. could
also ref. to the pollinarium (: one + part), it has four pollinia connected to only
one stipe. ex Myanmar and Thailand, eg. Monomeria longipes.
mononeura: see mono-+ nerve; vein. cf. Lepanthes mononeura.
Mononeuron: one + nerve (or, vein).= Oberonia subgenus.
monopetalum: see mono-+ petal. cf. Satyrium monopetalum. syn. S. trinerve.
monophlebium: one + vein + of, like, or small (?). cf. Epidendrum monophlebium.
monophyletic: noted this and had no idea what it meant and of course, it wasn’t in the
glossary. See mono-: one + phyl-, see phylum: race; tribe + suffix: of; belonging to.
For those plants said to have only the one common ancestor. Noted as:
monophyletic genera.
monophylla: see mono-+ leaf. cf. Eria monophylla.
Monophyllorchis: Schltr.1920: see mono-+ leaf + orchid. ex Costa Rica to Ecuador, eg.
Monophyllorchis maculata.
monophyllos: one + leaf. Listed as a nthn. hemisphere Malaxis species and its habit of
only having one leaf easily distinguishes it from its many, more distant,
temperate and tropical relatives. cf. Malaxis monophyllos.
monophyllum: one + leaf. cf. Angraecum monophyllum. syn. Oeceoclades monophylla.
monophyllus: as monophylla. cf. Cyclopogon monophyllus.
monopodial growth: mono-+-podial: of, or having one foot. In which the top of the
plant keeps growing indefinitely, found with those like Vanda, Arachnis, etc. and
their many related genera. The top can be cut off and it will grow from the basal
portion, often with two new shoots. The top piece will continue growing as if
nothing has happened, providing it is adequately mature. A great way to
increase your collection, with very little effort, or risk. + See cuttings.
monoptera: see mono-+ wing(s?). cf. Lepanthes monoptera.
Monorchis: was named the same by two authors, Ség.1754 and again, Ehrh.1789: one
testicle, ref. the tuberoid (see -orchis). syn. Herminium L.
monorchis: as last entry. cf. Herminium monorchis.
monorrhiza: see mono-+ root. Has many roots, but only one large tuberoid. cf. Habenaria
monorrhiza.

monosema: see mono-+ ref. sema: mark; sign. Ref. the petals, each has one red spot. cf.
Bulbophyllum monosema.
monosepalum: see mono-+ sepal. cf. Bulbophyllum monosepalum.
Monosepalum: Schltr.1913: see mono-+ sepals. The joined sepals form a narrow tube. eg.
Monosepalum muricatum. syn. Bulbophyllum muricatum.
Monosepalum: as last entry.= Bulbophyllum section.
monospecific: of, belonging, or relative to the one species. Note, this is not the same as
monotypic.
monostachya: see mono-+ spike. cf. Eria monostachya.
Monostachyae: see mono-+ spike + of.= Stelis section. syn. Stelis section Stelis.
monotris: as Monotris. cf. Holothrix monotris. syn. H. cernua.
Monotris: Lindley 1835: see mono-+ -tris: a group of three. Ref. the labellum lobes. syn.
Holothrix Rich.ex Lindl.
monotropis: see mono-+ ref. tropos: a turning (: once turned?). Or, may be alluding to the
genus Monotropa, of the heath family, Ericaceae (?). cf. Eulophia monotropis.
monotropoides: see monotropis + resembling. cf. Amesia latifolia forma monotropoides. syn.
Epipactis helleborine.
monotypic: of, or having one type. Refs. to a genus with only one species.
monrealensis: from Monreale city, nth.coast Palermo, westn. Sicily. cf. Ophrys
monrealensis G.Keller 1931 (syn.).
monsooniae: of , or to do with a monsoon: a seasonal wind of sthn. Asia. Also, refs. to a
very heavy wet season (usually, in summertime). Listed as ex Kerala, sthn. India,
cf. Pteroceras monsooniae Sasidh.& Sujanapal 2003.
monstrabile: can’t be exact as monstr- could be from many words, eg. monstro: show;
indicate; monstrator: one who shows; monstratus: distinguished; monstratum:
pointed out, shown; monstrum: a marvel, abnormal, a monster; monstruosus:
unnatural, etc. For this one, if pushed, I would say ref. monstrum, + the suffix abile: having the capability of, or the ability to, ie., it can be very large (a
“monster”). The specep. should be to do with its size, as it is noted as the largest
Bulbophyllum species (known) from the Philippines region. cf. Bulbophyllum
monstrabile.
monstrabilis: see monstrabile. cf. Barbosella monstrabilis. syn. B. prorepens.
monstrosus: if this is not a typ.error (see monstruosa), then ref. monstro + see -osa: show (ing) abundance (?, + see monstrabile). ex Bolivia, cf. Odontorrhynchus monstrosus.
monstruosa: ref. monstruosus: wondrous; marvellous, etc. cf. Oberonia monstruosa.
monsviridis: mountain + green. This is not specifically for a place name and could be
alluding to the plant, or raceme. cf. Malaxis monsviridis.
montana: not from the USA., ref. montanus: of, belonging to,or concerning a mountain.
Ref. its montane habitat. cf. Caladenia montana. Endemic to Vic., Aust. + See next
entry.
montana: did another entry as the example I give for this, is from Montana (+ other
states), USA., but is not designated as such. So, is probably still to do with a
montane habitat, although this author often heavily abbreviates his generic

names and could easily have left off a suffix. cf. Corallorrhiza montana Raf.1833.
syn. C. odontorhiza.
montane: anything to do with a mountain, or mountains.
montanum: of; or to do with a mtn. (or, mtns.). Refs. to a montane habitat. cf.
Prasophyllum montanum. Noted as endemic to NSW. and Vic., Aust.
montanus: montane; of a mtn., or mtns. cf. Sarcochilus montanus. syn. S. falcatus. Noted as
endemic to eastn. Aust.
montealegreae: for place name (+ of), only listed as ex Costa Rica. cf. Ornithocephalus
montealegreae Pupulin 2000. Trivium: the specep. also translates as: monte: mount,
mountain + alegre: glad; pleased; happy, etc.+ of.
montecristensis: from Montecristo (village), Guantánamo Prov., s.east Cuba. cf.
Tetramicra montecristensis H.Dietr.1984.
montedeakinense: listed for place name, most refs. say: unable to locate (and neither could
I). Reportedly for a Mt.Deakin in PNG., but have also noted it listed as
montdeakense (from Mt.Deak?). cf. Dendrobium montedeakinense F.M.Bailey 1902.
montelli: listed for botanist and author, Justus Elias Montell [+ of] (1869-1954). cf.
Dactylorhiza montelli (Vermeullen) Delforge. syn. D. maculata ssp.elodes.
montenegrina: listed as Lat’d. spelling for place name: of the Montenegro Republic
(Yugoslavia). cf. Ophrys montenegrina (H.Baumann & Künkele) J.& P.DevilliersTerschuren 1991. syn. O. sphegodes.
montense: from the mountain. Orig. found ex Mt. Kinabalu, Borneo. cf. Bulbophyllum
montense Ridl.1894.
monteverdensis: for place name (+ from), listed as ex Costa Rica. Noted a town and a
couple of villages, called Monteverde, in different provinces. cf. Lepanthes
monteverdensis Luer & R.Escobar 1987.
monteverdi: for place name. This species is listed to be from different countries of the
American tropics and there are many with this name (or variations of it). Because
of the “correct name”, see the next entry. cf. Aeranthes monteverdi Rchb.f.1865.
syn. Campylocentrum filiforme.
monteverdi: another entry as this one is definite. Listed as refs. to: Santa Lucía
Monteverde (+ of), a town of Oaxaca, sthn. Mexico. cf. Campylocentrum monteverdi
(Rchb.f.) Rolfe 1903. syn. C. filiforme.
monteverdense: as monteverdensis. cf. Stellilabium monteverdense J.T.Atwood 1989.
monteverdensis: this is listed as ex Costa Rica. Noted, two villages, Monteverde of Limón
Prov. and Monte Verde of Puntarenas Prov. cf. Maxillaria monteverdensis
J.T.Atwood & Barboza 1994. + See next entry.
monteverdensis: from Monte Verde (village), Guantánamo, eastn. Cuba. cf. Encyclia
monteverdensis M.A.Diaz & Ackerman 2004.
montevidense: as montevidensis. cf. Stenorrhynchos montevidense Barb.Rodr.1907. syn.
Skeptrostachys montevidensis (Barb.Rodr.) Garay 1982.
montevidensis: from Montevideo, for the capital city, and/or of Montevideo Department,
Uruguay. cf. Habenaria montevidensis Spreng.1826.

montezumae: listed as ex Costa Rica: of Montezuma, a coastal town of s.east Puntarenas
Prov. cf. Pleurothallis montezumae Luer 1996.
monti-: used in combwds., ref. montis: mountain. For anything to do with a mountain.
monticola: mountain + dweller; resident. cf. Diuris monticola. Endemic to s.eastn. Aust.
monticolum: as monticola. cf. Bulbophyllum monticolum. syn. B. gravidum.
monticolus: as monticola. cf. Gastrochilus monticolus.
monticuprina: my first guess was: mountain + of, or like copper. But, from the author’s
notes (ref. P.van Royen 1979), it’s from the Latin form of the Dutch name: ore
mountain, as it comes from Ertsberg, Carstensz Mtns., Papua, Indon. cf.
Glossorhyncha monticuprina P.Royen 1979 (syn.).
montigena: mountain + born; kind. cf. Galeola montigena. syn. Pseudovanilla foliata.
montigenum: as montigena. cf. Dendrobium montigenum. syn. Dendrobium dekockii. Noted
as endemic to Papua, Indon.
montihageni: Lat’d. spelling for place name: Mount Hagen, a major town of central PNG.
cf. Epiblastus montihageni P.Royen 1979. Noted as endemic to PNG.
montipelladensis: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex São Paulo state, Brazil. cf.
Pleurothallis montipelladensis (Hoehne) 1929.
montis-elgon: as next entry. cf. Habenaria montis-elgon Schltr. syn. Platycoryne crocea.
montis-elgonis: Lat’d. spelling for place name: of Mount Elgon, a volcano on the sthn.
Uganda/Kenya border. cf. Eulophia montis-elgonis Summerh.1932.
montis-fontium: freely trans.: mountain + spring + of. Could be for a place name, but also
may be to do with a small mountain spring (perhaps, found growing alongside a
small mtn. rivulet?). Listed as ex New Caledonia, cf. Lyperanthus montis-fontium
Guillaumin. syn. Megastylis montana (: of a mountain).
montis-grossi: Lat’d. spelling for place name: of Mount Gross. Could also ref. to either of
two towns, called Montegrosso, one of n.east Corsica, the other (Montegrosso
d’Asti) of Piedmont, Italy (?). cf. Ophrys x montis-grossi Kohlmüller.
montis-leonis: Lat’d. spelling, ref. to Monte Leone, of the Lepontine Alps (on the border
of Italy and Switzerland). cf. Ophrys montis-leonis O.& E.Danesch 1972. syn. O.
exaltata ssp.tyrrhena.
montis-movi: had this in the “too hard basket” for a long time, without the “correct
name”. Then eventually found it’s Lat’d. spelling for place name: of Mt.Mou,
New Caledonia (+ see mouanum). cf. Dendrobium montis-movi Kraenzl.1929. syn.
Glomera macdonaldii (Schltr.) Ames 1933.
montis-narae: for place name (of Mt.Nara?), only listed as ex Costa Rica. cf. Epidendrum
montis-narae Pupulin & L.Sánchez 2001.
montispichinchense: from Volcán Pichincha (montis-: mountain + Pichincha +-ense: from),
a volcano of Pichincha Province, Ecuador. cf. Epidendrum montispichinchense
Hágsater & Dodson 2001.
montis-rotundi: mountain + see rotundi-: almost circular, etc. Listed as ex Colombia and
is probably for a place name (a volcano?), but not as that given in the specep. cf.
Lepanthes montis-rotundi P.Ortiz 1997.

montis-sellae: mountain + saddle (or, for a common name: Saddle Mountain?). ex Huon
Peninsula PNG., cf. Dendrobium montis-sellae Kraenzl.1910.
montis-stellare: see montistellare. cf. Corybas montis-stellare P.Royen 1979. Noted as
endemic to New Guinea.
montis-tauri: refs. to the Taurus Mtns.(+ of), sthn. Turkey. cf. Himantoglossum montistauri Kreutz & W.Lüders 1997.
montistellare: listed as Lat’d. spelling for place name: Star Mtns., centrally on the border
of Papua, Indon. and PNG. cf. Dendrobium montistellare P.Royen 1979. Noted as
endemic to New Guinea.
montis-wilhelminae: for place name, of Mount Wilhelmina: Wilhelmina Keten (:
Wilhelminagebergte) mtn. range, central Surinam. cf. Habenaria montis-wilhelminae
Renz 1992.
montis-yulei: for place name: of Mount Yule, centrally west of Morobe, PNG. cf.
Dendrobium montis-yulei Kraenzl.1910.
montolivaea: see next entry. cf. Habenaria montolivaea Kraenzl.ex Engl.1892.
Montolivaea: Rchb.f.1881. Listed as Lat’d. spelling for place name ex Ethiopia (mount +
of olives?). Can’t locate it, but noted there are native olive forests on the
Ethiopian Plateau (: mountains). syn. Habenaria.
montosus: descwd., seen in descriptions, of habitat: mountainous places (: a montane
habitat).
montserratense: from Montserrat Island (entirely volcanic), a British dependency of the
Lesser Antilles, Caribbean Sea. cf. Epidendrum montserratense Nir 2000.
montserratensis: from Montserrat. Could ref. to the mountain, or the nearby city of Olesa
de Montserrat, both of Catalonia, n.east Spain. cf. Ophrys x montserratensis
Cadevall.
Monustes: Raf.1837: see mono-+ ref. usta: a burnt, or scorched colour (: brownish). syn.
Spiranthes Rich.
monzonense: from Monzón, only listed as ex Peru. Noted two places: a town of Huánuco
and a village of Ica Departments (admin. divisions). cf. Catasetum monzonense
D.E.Benn.& Christenson 1998.
moonii: of Moon. Listed for botanist and author, Alexander Moon (?-1825). ex Sri Lanka,
cf. Vanilla moonii Thwaites 1861.
Moorea: Rolfe 1890. Noted as rare ex Panama and Colombia. For Sir F.W.Moore (+ of),
first to flower it. More info. see mooreana, next entry. syn. Neomoorea Rolfe.
mooreana: belonging to Moore. Listed for author and phytologist, Sir Frederick William
Moore (1857-1949), Director of the Glasnevin Bot. Garden, Dublin, Ireland. ex
Colombia, cf. Masdevallia mooreana Rchb.f.1884. + See next entry.
mooreana: belonging to Moore. For phytologist and author, Spencer le Marchant Moore
(1850-1931). ex Madagascar and Comoros, cf. Aerangis mooreana (Rolfe ex Sander)
P.J.Cribb & J.Stewart 1983. + See next entry.
mooreana: for Charles Moore + belonging to, info. see moorei. ex New Guinea, cf. Eria
mooreana F.Muell.ex Kraenzl.1911.

mooreanum: belonging to Moore (Spencer le M., see [Aerangis] mooreana). cf. Angraecum
mooreanum Rolfe ex Sander. syn. Aerangis mooreana. + See next entry.
mooreanum: for Sir F.W.Moore + belonging to, see mooreana (Masdevallia mooreana). ex
Africa, cf. Bulbophyllum mooreanum Robyns & Tournay 1955.syn. B. sandersonii.
x Mooreara: auct.: of Moore (?, see the nearby entries). On the syn. list, the result of
Brassavola x Broughtonia x Cattleya x Laelia x Schomburgkia x Sophronitis.
moorei: see Moorea. ex Colombia, cf. Acineta moorei Rolfe 1911. syn. A. hrubyana.
moorei: listed for author and phytologist, Charles Moore (1820-1905). Born in Scotland,
he arrived in Sydney, January 1848 to take up the position of Director of the
Botanic Gardens, where he served until 1896. Wrote several papers for the Royal
Society of NSW. and books on the flora of NSW. & Lord Howe Island. Was coauthor, with E.Betcke (see betckei) of “The Handbook of The Flora of NSW” 1893.
cf. Dendrobium moorei F.Muell.1870. Noted as ex Lord Howe Island and Norfolk
Island, off east coast of NSW., Aust.
moorei: put it in again, as I wish to record an interesting phenonemon with this one, see
sketch and notes. As previous entry, this is for Charles Moore. cf. Sarcochilus
moorei Rchb.f. 1880. syn. Rhinerrhizopsis moorei (Rchb.f) Ormerod 2001. Noted as
monotypic and not uncommon ex PM.PNG.

At the top of the pot is a Diplocaulobium species. First found it ex Sogeri Plateau 10/’69
and then very common, from many locations. Beneath this is:
Sarcochilus moorei Rchb.f. syn.
Rhinerrhizopsis moorei (Rchb.f.) Ormerod.

The sketch is not to any scale. The pot was a 3” (75mm).
Sarcochilus moorei Rchb.f. syn.
Rhinerrhizopsis moorei (Rchb.f.) Ormerod.
First found it ex Brown River, PM.PNG. 8/’70 and then at other locations, not
uncommon. Did the sketch (and story) for our club newsletter, mainly to show
how to increase bush-house space, utilising one pot for two (or even three),
different (compatible) species. Plus to remark upon an interesting phenomenon I
had noticed with this plant. The article (condensed here), I entitled “The Wonder
of a One-day Wonder, Sarcochilus moorei”.
I had a healthy specimen and was very pleased to see it was going to flower, as I didn’t
know what it was for sure (it looked a lot like some kind of Phalaenopsis).
Watching it like a hawk (I was a bit like a pregnant father, with a new species, ie.
new to me), I was happy to see, about ten days later, another raceme forming.
Later, it was obvious the first flowers were ready to open at any moment as they
had split, fractionally. I couldn’t believe it, the frustrating little so and so kept me
waiting in suspense for its twin to catch up and then all the flowers opened
simultaneously! Have since learned it is not so unusual (see synchronous
flowering), but at the time, in my ignorance, I thought it was amazing.
Each flower was approx.17mms. across, a pale cream with reddish-brown spots and
bars with approx.30 flowers to each raceme, being c36cms.(15”) long. In the bush
they have a slight, rather offensive “perfume” and yet was unnoticeable in
captivity. Delightful and very pretty, a shame they only last for the one day.
With the pot being plastic, I burned a hole in the side to accomodate the plant and on
top, I jammed a little common Diplocaulobium sp., also a “one-day wonder”. This
one never seems to stop flowering, has white flowers, a yellow .throat and a
sweet perfume like a frangipani (first, ex Sogeri Plateau 10/’69).

moortebeekiense: for place name (+ from). Ref. Moortebeek, a large town of Flemish
Brabant, Belgium. Probably for where it was flowered in cultivation. ex Brazil, cf.
Oncidium varicosum var.moortebeekiense L.Linden 1906. syn. O. insigne.
mopsus: the only ref. I have is ex Gk.myth: Mopsos (Mopsus), an incommensurate
prophet, soothsayer and noted from around the time of the fall of Troy. Perhaps
the authors hoped for mystical assistance in their classification (?). cf. Dracula
mopsus (F.Lehm.& Kraenzl.) Luer 1978.
morae: for place name: of Mora (village), Peninsula de Nicoya, Guanacaste Prov., Costa
Rica. cf. Stelis morae Luer 1996.
moralesii: for phytologist and author, Torres Concepción Morales (b1944). ex Mexico, cf.
Maxillaria moralesii Carnevali & J.T.Atwood 1996.
moramangana: as moramaganum. cf. Cynorkis moramangana Schltr.1922. syn. C. ridleyi.
moramanganum: for place name: of, or belonging to Moramanga, a major town of eastn.
central Madagascar. cf. Bulbophyllum moramanganum Schltr.1922.
moramangensis: from Moramanga. See moramanganum. cf. Cynorkis angustipetala
var.moramangensis H.Perrier 1931.
moratii: of Morat. cf. Aeranthes moratii Bosser1971. Noted he named it for colleague,
phytologist and author, Philippe Morat (b1937) of the Tsimbazaza Bot.Garden,
Antananarivo, central Madagascar. Of interest, noted he also collected in
Cameroon, Africa and New Caledonia. (ex the Isle of Pines cf. Eulophia moratii
N.Hallé 1977).
moravica: listed as Lat’d. spelling for place name: belonging to Moravia: a region of
central Czechoslovakia, and/or ref. the Moravia River (?). cf. Orchis moravica
Jacquin. syn. Orchis purpurea.
mordax: pungent; biting; acrid smell. cf. Porroglossum mordax.
moreliana: listed for noted grower, G.M.Morel of St.Mande, France, first to flower it. ex
Venezuela and Brazil, cf. Miltonia moreliana A.Rich.1848.
morellensis: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex Italy. May ref. to Villa Morelli
(town) of Crotone, Calabria, or Morello (town) of Ancona, Calabria (?). cf. Ophrys
x morellensis O.& E.Danesch 1972.
morenoi: listed for orig.coll. and first to flower it, Oscar Moreno (+ of), San Javier, Santa
Cruz, Bolivia. cf. Bulbophyllum morenoi Dodson & R.Vásquez 1989.
morensis: for place name (+ from), listed as ex Sardinia Island, Italy. cf. Ophrys x morensis
Giotta & Piccitto 2001.
morganae: as this is a synonym, there wasn’t any info. May be for a lady’s given name, or
a place name, but also, could be to express “beauty”: ref. the very beautiful,
Morgan le Fay, half-sister to the legendary Arthur, king of the Britons (?). ex
Colombia, cf. Cattleya morganae R.Warner & B.S.Williams 1882. syn. C. mendelii.
morganiae: was listed as being for Mr.S.Morgan of New York, USA., but the suffix is
feminine (for Ms.S.Morgan ?). cf. Cattleya morganiae B.S.Williams & Moore. Took
this info. from a book, but there isn’t any official listing.
morganii: listed for botanist and author, David R.Morgan (+ of). ex Ecuador, cf.
Epidendrum morganii Dodson & Garay 1980. + See next entry.

morganii: for orig.coll., Henry Morgan. ex Cobungra, Vic. cf. Prasophyllum morganii
Nicholls 1930. Noted as endemic to NSW. and Vic., Aust.
moria: one ref. suggests this was an error for morio (see later entry), as see the “correct
name”. cf. Orchis moria. syn. Anacamptis morio.
x Morieara: Morie & J.M.H.Shaw: obviously for the first author (no further info.). On the
syn. list, the result of Doritis x Neofinetia x Phalaenopsis x Rhynchostylis.
morina: see morinus. cf. Corunastylis morina. syn. Genoplesium morinum.
morinanthum: see morinus + flower. Listed as ex Manchuria, China. cf. Cypripedium
morinanthum Y.N.Lee 2002.
morinum: as morinus. cf. Genoplesium morinum. Noted as endemic to s.eastn. Aust.
morinus: listed as a vague colour term: mulberry-black (: a deep violet-purple).
morio: clown; fool; jester. Painted to look like a clown (?). One ref. suggests it’s for the
tepals forming a hood, likened to a clown’s cap. cf. Anacamptis morio.
morioides: see morio + resembling. cf. Orchis x morioides Brand.
moriopapilionacea: a combination of the parental speceps. (Anacamptis morio x A.
papilionacea). cf. Orchis x moriopapilionacea Timb.-Lagr. Listed among the
synonyms and the only other info. is that it’s an Anacamptis hybrid.
morisii: listed for orig.coll., botanist and naturalist, Giuseppe Giacinto Moris (1796-1850).
ex Sardinia island, Italy, cf. Ophrys morisii (Martelli) Cif.& Giacom.1950.
moritziana: belonging to Moritzi. Listed for botanist and author, Alexander Moritzi
(1807-1850). ex Europe, cf. Orchis moritziana Brügger 1874. syn. Gymnadenia nigra.
moritzii: of Moritzi, see moritziana. ex Colombia, cf. Cleistes moritzii (Rchb.f.) Garay &
Dunsterv.1966.
Mormodes: Lindley 1836: ref. mormo: a phantom; boogeyman; monster + resembling.
Reported to be for the bizarre shape of the flowers. ex Mexico, eg. Mormodes
luxata.
Mormolyca: Fenzl 1850: ref. mormo: a monster, etc.(see Mormodes) + ref. lykos: wolf. Noted
it’s also one word, mormolyca: an imagined monster; boogeyman, etc. and refs. to
the weird flowers. ex Brazil, eg. Mormolyca galeata.
Mormolyce: had the same refs., so could be a typ.error?, see Mormolyca.
mornicola: refs. to Morne La Selle (: Pic La Selle, mtn. peak) + resident; dweller. Of s.east
Haiti, cf. Lepanthes mornicola Urb.1917.
morochoi: may be for a person’s name (+ of), could also ref. to Morocho (village), Guayas
Prov., Ecuador. cf. Masdevallia morochoi Luer & Andreeta 1989.
moronae: of Morona. There is a Morona (village), which is also in Morona-Santiago
Prov., Ecuador, so it could be for either. cf. Pleurothallis moronae Luer & Hirtz
1996.
moronense: as moronensis. cf. Epidendrum moronense Dodson & Hágsater.
moronensis: from Morona-Santiago Prov., Ecuador, and/or see moronae. cf. Dichaea
moronensis Dodson 1993.
morotaiense: from Morotai Island, nthn. Moluccas (Maluku), Indon. cf. Bulbophyllum
morotaiense J.J.Sm.1932.

morph-, -morpha, etc.: used in compwds., ref. morphe: having the shape, or form of; formed; -shaped.
morphologorum: loosely trans.: of logical shape. cf. Bulbophyllopsis morphologorum. syn.
Bulbophyllum umbellatum.
morphology: the science of the structure and shape of organisms.+ Ref. morphologist:
one skilled in this study.
Morren: did a separate entry, as notes and listings to this man are very confusing. Have
noted refs. to an Edward; E., and/or a C. (Morren), all c1855. The only official
listing (relative to these) is for Charles Jacques Edouard Morren (1833-1886)
[Edouard, in English: Edward]. Descs. accredited to him are supposed to be
noted as C.J.Morren. Perhaps, some authors are using their own interpretations
and they are all for the same man (?).
morrenii: listed for botanist, naturalist and author, Edward Morren (+ of, see last entry).
ex Mexico, etc., cf. Oncidium luridum var. morrenii Lindley 1855. syn.
Trichocentrum luridum.
morrisii: listed for botanist, Patrick Francis Morris (1896-1974). Worked at the National
Herbarium of Vic. for 48yrs.and retired as Senior Botanical Officer. cf.
Genoplesium morrisii (Nicholls) D.L.Jones & M.A.Clem. 1989. Noted as endemic to
s.eastn. Aust.
morrisii: listed for orig.coll., botanist D.(Dennis?) Morris. ex Jamaica, cf. Dichaea morrisii
Fawcett & Rendle.
morrisonicola: ref. Mt.Morrison (: Yü Shan). Taiwan’s highest mountain + dweller;
resident. cf. Goodyera morrisonicola Hayata 1911. syn. G. velutina.
morrumbalaensis: from Morrumbala, a town of central Mozambique, s.east Africa. cf.
Eulophia morrumbalaensis De Wild. syn. Eulophia streptopetala.
mortii: listed for orig.coll., T.S.Mort (+ of). Listed as ex eastn. Aust. and New Caledonia,
cf. Dendrobium mortii F.Muell.1859.
mortonii: as mortonensis. cf. Orchis mortonii Druce. syn. Dactylorhiza x grandis.
mortonensis: from Morton. Listed as ex France and England, noted many towns called
Morton. cf. Orchis x mortonensis E.G.& A.Camus 1928. syn. Dactylorhiza x grandis
(Druce) P.F.Hunt 1971.
mosaica: is probably intended in the English sense: of a mosaic (of patterns and colours).
ex Ecuador, cf. Aspidogyne mosaica Ormerod.
mosambicensis: from Mozambique, Africa. cf. Habenaria mosambicensis Schltr.1899.
moschata: ref. moschatus: musky; musk-scented. cf. Pleurothallis moschata. syn.
Trichosalpinx arbuscula.
moschatum: as moschata. cf. Dendrobium moschatum. syn. D. pulchellum.
moschifera: musk + bearing. Listed as ref. the musky perfume. cf. Arachnis moschifera.
syn. A. flos-aeris.
mosenianum: belonging to Mosen, see mosenii. ex Brazil, cf. Zygopetalum mosenianum
Barb.Rodr.1877. syn. Z. pedicellatum.
mosenii: of Mosen. Listed for orig.coll., botanist Carl Wilhelm Hjalmar Mosen (18411887). ex Brazil. cf. Maxillaria mosenii Kraenzl.1911.

mosquerae: of Mosquera, a coastal town of n.west Nariño Department (admin. division),
Colombia. cf. Masdevallia mosquerae (Kraenzl.) F.Lehm.& Kraenzl.1925. syn.
Dracula houtteana.
mossambicensis: for place name (+ from). Maybe the author spelt it this way just to be
different, as it is from Mozambique. cf. Eulophia mossambicensis Schelpe 1976. syn.
E. tenella.
mosses and liverworts: I have grouped them together as they are noted to be very
closely related. I can’t attempt to go into detail, as I know very little about them.
Only that they are plants that many orchids enjoy growing on, or amongst. One
friendly orchidologist once said to me “... moss is a marvellous kind of
barometer, always bear in mind, generally, if you can grow moss then you can
grow orchids!”. Mosses are often noted as bryophytes, belonging to the division
Bryophyta and the class Musci.
Liverworts: Their name is reported to be for some individual plants being
fancifully likened to the shape of the human liver +-wort, is from Old Eng., wyrt:
any small herb, or very small plant. I know I’ve seen them, but to me they were
just another kind of moss. They are of the class: Hepaticae and the division,
Bryophyta.
mossiae: ex Venezuela, cf. Cattleya mossiae C.S.P.Parish ex Hook.1838. Listed as first
flowered by noted grower, Mrs.Moss of Liverpool, Eng. + Also cf. Coelogyne
mossiae Rolfe 1894. Added this one because of interest to note, it’s still for a
Mrs.,or Ms.Moss, but the two species, having different authors, could have been
named anywhere up to c55yrs. apart. The Cattleya was first named in 1838 and
the Coelogyne, 1894. + The (Coelogyne) orig.coll., is listed as John S.Moss, ex Nilgiri
Hills region (and noted as endemic to India). I would like to be able to sort out
this mystery as it’s most intriguing, especially if these people are of the same
family and what a string of coincidences it would be if they’re not!
motae: for place name (+ of), only listed as ex Brazil. Found many places called “Mota”,
from many different states of Brazil. cf. Cattleya motae L.C.Menezes ex A.B.Gomes
1988.
motile: the ability to move; capable of movement.
motozintlensis: from Motozintla de Mendoza city, Chiapas state, Mexico. cf. Lepanthes
motozintlensis Salazar & Soto Arenas 1996.
mouanum: belonging to Mt.Mou, New Caledonia. (+ Of interest see montis-movi.). cf.
Dendrobium mouanum Guillaumin 1950. syn. Glomera macdonaldii.
mouii: as mouanum. cf. Glomera mouii (Schltr.) Ames.
moulmeinense: from Moulmein city (formerly Maulmain), at the mouth of the Salween
River, Myanmar. Noted, the specep. was suggested by the Rev.Parish (see
parishii). cf. Dendrobium moulmeinense C.S.P.Parish ex Hook.f.1890. syn.
Dendrobium dixanthum.
moulmeinensis: as moulmeinense. cf. Rhomboda moulmeinensis (C.S.P.Parish & Rchb.f.)
Ormerod 1995.

moultonii: listed for orig.coll., botanist John Moulton (1886-1926), who collected
extensively in Borneo and surrounds. cf. Coelogyne moultonii J.J.Sm.1912.
mouraei: listed for botanist, Carlos Alberto Ferr Ira de Moura (+ of). ex Brazil, cf.
Pleurothallis mouraei Cogn.1896.
mouraeoides: see mouraei + resembling. Was possibly likened to Pleurothallis mouraei (?).
cf. Trichosalpinx mouraeoides (Hoehne) Luer 1983.
mowbulana: belonging to Mount Mowbullan, Bunya Mtns. N.Park, n.west of Brisbane,
Qld., Aust. cf. Liparis mowbulana F.M.Bailey 1898. syn. L. coelogynoides.
moyobambae: for place name: of Moyobamba, a nthn.central city of San Martín
Department, Peru. cf. Cyclopogon moyobambae Schltr.1921. syn. C. inaequilaterus.
mozambicense: Lat’d.spelling for place name: from Mozambique, sthn. eastn. Africa. cf.
Bulbophyllum oxypterum var.mozambicense Finet 1910. syn. B. maximum.
mozambicensis: as mozambicense. cf. Disperis mozambicensis Schltr.1897.
mrkvickana: belonging to Mrkvick (how do you pronounce this ?). Haven’t any info., but
did an entry to help add to the confusion. It’s not an error and is officially listed
as: “Orchis mrkvickana Velen., Reliq. Mrkvic.: 29 (1922)”. ex Sweden, Spain to the
Caucasas and n.west Africa.
muansae: for place name (+ of), for the region, or the city of Mwanza (aka. Muansa),
capital of the Mwanza Region, sthn. shore of Lake Victoria, nthn. Tanzania,
Africa. cf. Diaphananthe muansae (Kraenzl.) Schltr.1918. syn. D. fragrantissima.
mucida: see mucidus. Ref. the glandular secretions of the column. cf. Thelymitra mucida.
Noted as endemic to sthn. Aust.
mucidus: descwd.: slimy secretion; mucus. + Can mean (appearing to be) of mold;
moldy.
mucilaginous: ref. mucilage: like, or having a viscid, sticky juice (+ Eng. suffix). Of, or
like mucilage. Usually refs. to a secretion: sticky; gluey; slimy, etc.+ See mucidus.
mucosum: ref. mucosus: full of mold; slime; with much slime, etc. cf. Porroglossum
mucosum.
mucro: ref. mucronis, mucro: a terminal small hard projecting point. Refs. to an axis, or
mid-rib that extends slightly beyond the apex of an organ or part and is pointed.
mucronata: see mucro, mucronate. cf. Liparis mucronata. syn. L. disticha.
mucronate: having, or like a mucro. Terminating with a short sharp point. + See mucro.
mucronatum: as mucronate. cf. Prasophyllum mucronatum Rupp 1948. Noted as endemic
to NSW., Aust.
mucronatus: as mucronate. cf. Corybas mucronatus. syn. C. pictus.
mucronifolia: mucronis, see mucro + leaf. cf. Phyllorkis mucronifolia. syn. Bulbophyllum
mucronifolium.
mucronifolium: see mucro + leaf. cf. Bulbophyllum mucronifolium.
mucronipetala: see mucro + petals. cf. Stelis mucronipetala.
mucronulatum: see mucro with an added dimin.: having, or like a small mucro. cf.
Dendrobium mucronulatum (syn.).
mucrouncata: see mucro + uncate: hooked. cf. Stelis mucrouncata.

mucugense: from Mucugê, a minor city of Bahia state, eastn. Brazil. cf. Sophronitis x
mucugense (F.E.L.Miranda) Van den Berg & M.W.Chase 2000.
mucugensis: as mucugense. cf. Laelia x mucugensis F.E.L.Miranda 1993. syn. Sophronitis x
mucugense (F.E.L.Miranda) Van den Berg & M.W.Chase 2000.
muelleri: see muelleriana. cf. Vandopsis muelleri (Kraenzl.) Schltr. syn. Arachnis beccarii
Rchb.f.1886. First found it at the top of the cliff-face of Hombrom’s Bluff,
PM.PNG. (Aug.’72), growing in crevices, or fissures and is a massive member of
the Vanda tribe (: Vandeae). The plants are huge, to c180cms.(6ft.) high and each
fleshy, strap-like leaf, c120cms. (4ft.) long. The panicle inflo. can be up to nearly
5metres (that’s right 16ft.!) and can last for years as it lignifies with age. A truly
memorable plant, but I never bothered to take one home, as it’s only a
“botanical” and for all its massive size, its (few) flowers are disappointing. + See
next entry.
muelleri: listed for German botanist, H.Mueller (1829-1883). ex west and central Europe,
cf. Epipactis muelleri Godfery 1921. + See next entry.
muelleri: listed for botanist, naturalist and author, Carl Alfred Müller (1855-?). Descs.
accr. to him are abbr. to: C.Muell. ex Colombia, cf. Maxillaria muelleri Regel 1890.
muelleriana: belonging to Mueller. For Baron Sir Ferdinand Jakob Heinrich von Mueller
FRS.,CMG., KCMG.* (1825-1896). Born Rostock, Germany and emigrated to Aust.
1847. In 1852 was appointed Government Botanist in Victoria and in 1855,
Director of the Melbourne Bot. Gardens. A prolific author, explorer, phytologist,
collector and authority on Aust. flora, descs. accr. to him are abbr. to: F.Muell. cf.
Oberonia muelleriana Schltr.1907. syn. Oberonia complanata. Pers.coll., very
common ex PM.PNG. *KCMG.= Knight Commander of The Most Distinguished
Order of St.Michael & St.George, awarded 1878 for services to the colony. This
explains why I’ve often seen him ref. to as Sir-, which had me baffled as he is
mostly noted as Baron- (an honorary European title, which was awarded prior to
his knighthood).
muellerianum: see muelleriana. ex Qld., Aust., cf. Dendrobium muellerianum Schltr.1907.
syn. D. agrostophyllum. Noted as endemic.
mukandaensis: from Mukanda. Noted, there are two villages of this name, one of
Katanga and the other of Orientale, Congo (DRC.), Africa. cf. Polystachya
mukandaensis De Wild.1904. syn. P. concreta.
mulanjiensis: for place name: from Mt.Mulanje (: Sapitwa Peak), s.east Malawi, Africa. cf.
Brownleea mulanjiensis. H.P.Linder 1985.
mulch: a common term, orig. for straw, or a mix of straw and manure. Used in
horticulture as a ground cover, around plants to enrich the soil and discourage
weed growth. Can also apply, with the same usage, to any decaying vegetation;
compost, etc.
mulderae: listed for Mrs.T.Mulder-Roelfsema of Wageningen, the Netherlands. ex New
Guinea, cf. Bulbophyllum mulderae J.J.Verm.1993.
mule, muling: terms not used anymore, but often seen in older books: hybrid,
hybridisation. + Ref. mulus, see later entry.

mulignensis: for place name (+ from), listed as ex Graubünden canton (admin. division),
Switzerland. + Ref. the town of Mulegns (: Mühlen) cf. Dactylorhiza x mulignensis
(Gsell) Soó 1962.
mulindana: belonging to Mulinda. Noted two villages, of this name, in Zambia, Africa.
cf. Liparis mulindana Schltr.1915.
multi-: used-in compwds., ref. multus: much; many; multiple, etc.
multibracteata: much + bracted. cf. Platanthera multibracteata.
multicaudata: see multi-+ tailed. cf. Habenaria multicaudata.
multicaule: see multi-+ stem; stalk. cf. Dendrobium multicaule. syn. Eria muscicola.
multicaulis: as multicaule. cf. Maxillaria multicaulis.
multicaulon: as multicaule. cf. Habenaria multicaulon. syn. H. multicaulis.
multiclavia: see multi-+ club + of. Ref. the tips of the tepals (+ see club). cf. Caladenia
multiclavia. Noted as endemic to s.west Aust.
multiclavium: as multiclavia. cf. Calonema multiclavium. syn. Caladenia multiclavia.
multicolor: many + colours, or much-coloured (?). cf. Cordiglottis multicolor.
multicostatum: much + ribbed (or veined, see costate). cf. Dendrobium multicostatum. syn.
D. hosei.
multicuspidata: see multi-+ see cuspidate: pointed. cf. Trichosalpinx multicuspidata.
multifida: many + divisions (or, much cleft, etc.+ see -fid). cf. Disa multifida.
multifidum: as multifida. Ref. the lip. cf. Catasetum multifidum.
multifissum: many + ref. fissus: split; cleft, etc. cf. Catasetum multifissum.
multiflexum: many bends, or much bent (?). cf. Bulbophyllum multiflexum.
Multiflora: many flowers.= Eria section. syn. Eria section Urostachya (?).
multiflora: many flowers. cf. Aerides multiflora.
multiflorum: many flowers. cf. Bulbophyllum multiflorum.
multiflorus: many flowers. cf. Eriochilus multiflorus. Noted as endemic to West.Aust.
multifoliata: much + leafed, or could be leaf-like, see foliate. cf. Galeandra multifoliata.
multifolium: much + leafed. The description says: “densely leafed”. cf. Dendrobium
multifolium.
multigeneric: of many genera, or of multiple genera. Often seen in ref. to hybrids with
more than two genera of parents.
multilamellata: many + see lamellate. cf. Chloraea multilamellata. syn. C. longipetala.
multiligulatum: many + see ligule, ligulate. cf. Bulbophyllum multiligulatum.
multilineatum: many, or much + lined. cf. Dendrobium multilineatum.
multilineolata: see multi-+ see lineolate: with fine lines. cf. Chloraea multilineolata.
multiloba: see multi-+ lobe. cf. Trichoglottis multiloba. syn. Staurochilus dawsonianus.
multilobatum: see multi-+ lobed. cf. Dendrobium multilobatum. syn. D. oppositifolium.
multinervia: as multinervus. cf. Listera multinervia. syn. L. ovata.
multinervus: many + nerves, or much + veined. Ref. the leaves. cf. Tropidia multinervus.
multinodis: see multi-+ node; knot. cf. Aeranthes multinodis.
multinominatum: many, or much-named. cf. Angraecum multinominatum.
multipartita: see multi-+ divided; divisions. Floral segments have many lacerations. cf.
Habenaria multipartita.

Multipartitae: many + divisions.= Habenaria section.
multipartitum: see multipartita. ex Java, cf. Kryptostoma multipartitum. syn. Habenaria
multipartita.
multipetalum: see multi-+ petals, or see -petalo-: broad, etc. cf. Epidendrum multipetalum.
multiradicatum: see multi-+ see radicate. cf. Cymbidium multiradicatum.
multi-ramified: with many branches, or much-branched.
multiramosa: as multiramosum. cf. Ceraia multiramosa. syn. Dendrobium multiramosum.
multiramosum: see multi-+ ramose: branched. cf. Dendrobium multiramosum.
multirostris: see multi-+ beak; beaked. cf. Pleurothallis multirostris. syn. P. oblongifolia.
multisecta: see multi-+ secta: way; mode, or more likely, ref. sectilis: cut; division. cf.
Holothrix multisecta. syn. H. scopularia.
multistellare: see multi-+ of a star; starry (: of many stars ?). ex Peru, cf. Odontoglossum
multistellare.
multistriatum: see multi-+ see stria, striate: streaked. cf. Dendrobium multistriatum.
multivaginatum: many, or much + see vaginate: sheathed, etc. cf. Bulbophyllum
multivaginatum.
muluense: for place name: from Gunung (Mt.) Mulu N.Park, or ref. Gunong Mulu (for
the mtn. itself, which is within the park), Sarawak, Borneo. cf. Bulbophyllum
muluense J.J.Wood 1984. syn. B. anguliferum.
muluensis: as muluense. cf. Coelogyne muluensis J.J.Wood 1984.
Muluorchis: J.J.Wood 1984: Mulu + orchid, see muluense. eg. Muluorchis ramosa. syn.
Tropidia saprophytica.
mulus: mule. Orig., was a common term for a cross (: hybrid, see mule + of interest, see
hinnus). Listed as the result of Odontoglossum luteopurpureum x O. gloriosum. ex
Colombia, cf. Odontoglossum x mulus Rchb.f.1870.
mumbwaensis: from Mumbwa, a town of central Zambia, Africa. cf. Eulophia
mumbwaensis Summerh.1927.
munbyana: listed for botanist, Giles Munby (1812-1876). ex westn. Europe to Africa, cf.
Dactylorhiza munbyana Boiss.& Reuter 1852. syn. D. elata.
mundula: as mundulum. cf. Pleurothallis mundula.
mundulum: ref. mundus: neat; clean; nice; elegant, etc.+ dimin. cf. Bulbophyllum
mundulum. syn. B. taeniophyllum.
mundyanum: listed for noted grower, A.E.Mundy of Derby, Eng. ex Sth.America, cf.
Odontoglossum crispum var. mundyanum Sander. Was listed as such from the book
I was working on, but there isn’t any official listing.
munificum: ref. munificus: liberal; bountiful; generous. cf. Dendrobium munificum.
munnacampensis: for place name (+ from), listed as ex Arunachal Pradesh state, nthn.
India. cf. Cheirostylis munnacampensis Nag.Rao 1988.
munronianum: listed for noted grower, R.Munro (+ belonging to). ex Sikkim, India, cf.
Cymbidium munronianum King & Pantl.1895.
muralis: of walls (ref. murus: wall). ex Ecuador, cf. Trichoceros muralis.

murbeckii: listed for botanist and author, Svante Samuel Murbeck (1859-1946). Descs.
accr. to him are abbr. to: Murb. ex Algeria, Africa, cf. Ophrys x murbeckii
Fleischm.1925. syn. O. x battandieri E.G.Camus 1908.
murdochiae: listed for Mrs.J.R.Murdoch, ex Vic., Aust. cf. Thelymitra murdochiae Nicholls
1934. syn. T. aristata. Noted as endemic to sthn. Aust.
murex: for the spiky sea snail, or the colour (?, see muricate). cf. Masdevallia murex.
murexoidea: murex: a spiky sea-snail + resembling. Or could be for the colour (?), see
muricate. cf. Pleurothallis murexoidea.
murgiana: may be for a person’s name, but could ref. to Murgi (+ belonging to), a town
of Arkhangelsk, Russia. cf. Orchis x semisaccata nothosubsp.murgiana Medagli et
al.
muricata: see muricate. Ref. the “spiky” ovary, and/or ref. the many purple-veins and
spots of the flower. cf. Dichaea muricata.
muricate: ref. murex, muricis, muricatus. Like the murex: a type of spiky sea-snail. Mostly
for a surface condition: rough and having short hard projecting points, likened to
the shell. Can also be an oblique ref. to a colour, as in ancient times the molluscs
were a source of an expensive, rich, violet-purple clothing dye that was highly
coveted.
muricatoides : see muricate + resembling. Or, perhaps it was likened to Dichaea muricata
(?). cf. Dichaea muricatoides.
muricatum: see muricate. Ref. the inflo. and floral segments having many warty papillae
(: “spiky”). Or, could be for the mottled purple flower (?).cf. Bulbophyllum
muricatum. Noted as endemic to Papua, Indon.
muricatus: see muricate. Ref. the spiky ovary and flower exterior. cf. Podochilus
muricatus.
muricaudata: see muricate + tailed. cf. Pleurothallis muricaudata.
muriceum: ref. murex, muricis (see muricate) + suffix: for the feature. Ref. the spiky
petals. cf. Bulbophyllum muriceum.
muriciferum: spikes (see muricate) + bearing. cf. Grastidium muriciferum. syn.
Dendrobium summerhayesianum.
muriculata: see muriculate. Flower axis has many short, awl-like spikes. cf. Microtatorchis
muriculata. + See next entry.
muriculata: did another entry as this is different to the previous muriculata. Ref. the
exterior of the petals, the description says: sparsim muriculatus: sparsely (or,
scattered; strewn) muriculate. cf. Oberonia muriculata.
muriculate: see muricate, with an added dimin.: spiky, with smaller points (usually:
papillae).
muriculatum: as muriculate. cf. Dendrochilum muriculatum.
muriculatus: see muriculate. cf. Sarcochilus muriculatus. syn. Pteroceras muriculatum.
murillo: may be for the Jardines de Murillo (Gardens), Seville city, sthn. Spain, where it
first flowered in cultivation (?). Or, ref. botanist, naturalist and author, Adolfo
Murillo (1840-1899). cf. Cypripedium x murillo Desbois. Listed among the
synonyms, without date, location, or “correct name”.

murinum: see murinus. cf. Cyrtochilum murinum.
murinus: is not to do with a murex. Ref. mus + see -ina. Listed as a vague colour term:
mouse coloured, as a grey with a faint reddish tinge.
murkelense: for place name (+ from), listed as ex Ceram (aka. Seram, Seran) Island,
Moluccas (Maluku) Indon. cf. Bulbophyllum murkelense J.J.Sm.1928.
murkelensis: as murkelense. cf. Eria murkelensis J.J.Sm.1928.
murrayana: as murrayanum. ex Brazil, cf. Neogardneria murrayana (Gardner ex Hook.)
Schltr.ex Garay 1973.
murrayanum: belonging to Murray. Noted, the orig.coll., George Gardner requested the
specep. for noted botanist, naturalist and author, Johan Andreas Murray (17401791). ex Brazil, cf. Zygopetalum murrayanum Gardner ex Hook. syn. Neogardneria
murrayana.
murrellianum: listed for H.Murrell (+ belonging to), valued employee of noted grower,
Mr.Burnley Hume, of Norfolk, Eng., first to flower it. ex Colombia, cf.
Odontoglossum x murrellianum Rchb.f.1875.
murricatum: ref. murrha: a kind of fine clay, used in the making of china products +
suffix: an oblique ref. to a colour (?). Or, could be a typ.error for muricatum (see
muricate). cf. Dissorhynchium murricatum.
murudense: listed for place name: from Mt.Murud, Sarawak, Borneo. cf. Dendrochilum
murudense (J.J.Wood) J.J.Wood 2001.
musaicus: of the Muses (? could be for “beauty”, see Muses + see -ica). Also ref. Musa: a
genus of the banana family, Musaceae. Perhaps alluding to a flower (?). ex
Colombia, cf. Telipogon musaicus Rchb.f.1877.
musc-, etc.: used in combwds. Can be very confusing, as it could ref. to many words, eg.
muscus: musk (as the odour); muscus: moss; muscosus: mossy, moss-like, full of, or
covered with moss; musca: a fly; musculus: a mouse, or muscle, etc.! You
wouldn’t believe the amount of time I spent on listings, starting with musc-,
trying to be certain. When I’m not sure, I can only say, “see musc-”.
muscaria: ref. musca: a fly + suffix: relative to. A fanciful allusion to the flower shape. cf.
Ophrys muscaria. syn. O. insectifera.
muscarirubrum: ref. muscarius: of flies + see rubrum: reddish. Probably for the spots,
alluded to resemble flies. cf. Bulbophyllum muscarirubrum.
muscicola: see musc-+ dweller; resident. From the discussion of habitat, it is definitely:
moss-dweller and noted it can even look like a terrestrial, growing on groundmoss. cf. Bulbophyllum muscicola. syn. B. equivestigium. Of interest, see moss.
muscicolum: moss dweller. cf. Angraecum muscicolum.
muscicolus: moss dweller. cf. Corybas muscicolus. Noted as endemic to Sulawesi, Borneo.
muscid: resembling, or belonging to a group of insects, inc. the common house-fly.
Noted this from discussions of some Ophrys species, eg. “... the muscid flower.” (:
fly-like).
muscifera: fly + bearing (+ see the “correct name”). Some refs. say: musk + bearing, but
by the discussion it alludes to the muscid (fly-like) shape of a flower.+ See
muscaria. cf. Ophrys muscifera. syn. O. insectifera.

musciferum: see musc-+ bearing. Some refs. say: musk + bearing. In the discussion and
description, there’s no mention of a perfume (with which, I agree) and refs. to the
bristly pedicel, ovary and (exterior) bases of the sepals, as an allusion to some
mosses. cf. Dendrobium musciferum. syn. D. macrophyllum. Pers.coll., ex PM.PNG.
Only ever found it the once (although I may have passed it many times, thinking
it to be D. bifalce, which was extremely common). In those days I didn’t lose
many plants, but this one simply refused to grow, maybe it didn’t like my TLC.,
or being at sea-level? It flowered in desperation, then only lasted a few more
months.
musciflora: fly + flower. cf. Ophrys musciflora. syn. O. insectifera.
musciformis: see musc-+ form; shape. cf. Microtatorchis musciformis.
muscohaerens: moss + clinging; adhering. cf. Bulbophyllum muscohaerens.
muscoidea: see musc-+ resembling. cf. Pleurothallis muscoidea.
muscoides: moss + resembling. cf. Pachyphyllum muscoides. syn. P. hispidulum.
muscosa: ref. muscosus: mossy. Ref. hair on the peduncle, alluded to resemble moss. cf.
Masdevallia muscosa. syn. Porroglossum muscosum.
muscosum: see muscosus. cf. Porroglossum muscosum.
muscosus: mossy; moss-like; full of (or, covered with) moss. cf. Podochilus muscosus.
muscula: ref. musculus, can be for either: mouse, or muscle (?). cf. Lepanthes muscula.
musculiferum: see muscula + bearing. I’d say mouse (for a flower), with the spur as the
tail. cf. Angraecum musculiferum.
Muses: for cross-reference, as they are listed throughout the text. In Gk.myth.: the
Muses were the nine very beautiful daughters of Zeus (king of the gods) and
Mnemosyne (goddess of memory). It was believed each had responsibility for
one of the liberal arts: Calliope (epic poetry), Clio (history), Euterpe (lyric poetry,
usually accompanied by a flute), Melpomene (tragedy), Terpischore (popular
song and dance), Erato (love poetry, usually accompanied by a lyre), Polyhymnia
(sacred hymns, chants and poetry), Urania (astronomy) and Thalia (comedy).
Most often, the use of their names is only an inference, ref. to a plant and/or
flowers, as being “beautiful”.
musozensis: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex Zaire to Uganda. Noted some
villages called Musozia, but from further south. cf. Polystachya albescens
ssp.musozensis (Rendle) Summerh.1958.
mussauense: from Mussau Island of the Bismarck Archipelago, n.east of New Guinea. cf.
Dendrobium mussauense Ormerod 1997.
mustard: have had to ref. to these plants a few times. Ref. the mustard family,
Brassicaceae (formerly, Cruciferae), of climbers, shrubs; root vegetables and herbs.
Trivium: other important food members of the family inc., cabbage, cauliflower,
broccoli, brussels sprouts, kohlrabi, turnip, radish, cress, etc.
mutabile: ref. mutabilis: ability to change; variable. cf. Bulbophyllum mutabile.
mutabilis: changeable; variable, cf. Diphyes mutabilis. syn. Bulbophyllum mutabile.
mutata: changed (because it’s a cross). cf. x Orchiserapias mutata E.G.Camus.

mutation: a sudden departure from the parent types due to a change in a gene, or
chromosome. An individual resulting from such a deviation: a mutant.
mutatum: ref. mutatus: changed. cf. Bulbophyllum mutatum. Pers.coll. (first) ex Sirinumu,
PM.PNG., March ‘70 and then not uncommon. For want of a “correct name”, we
dubbed it “the button Bulbo.” as it had a curious habit. When the pseudobulbs
are young with their leaf, they are smooth and conical, but as they age and drop
the leaf, they then wrinkle and flatten out as if deflated! Took a small piece
purely for its novelty, the flowers being unimpressive, but they are delightful
under a good magnifying glass.
mutatus: see mutatum. cf. Hapalochilus mutatus. syn. Bulbophyllum mutatum.
muteliae: listed for botanist and naturalist Ms.R.Mutel. ex Europe, the Mediterranean to
the Caucasus, cf. Ophrys apifera var.muteliae Mutel 1835. syn. O. apifera.
mutica: ref. muticus: shortened; blunt. Ref. the floral segments. cf. Pterostylis mutica.
Noted as endemic to eastn. and sthn. Aust.
muticum: shortened; blunt. cf. Cleisostoma muticum.
muticus: shortened; blunt. cf. Sarcanthus muticus. syn. Cleisostoma muticum.
mutisii: for botanist, naturalist and author, José Celestino Mutis (1732-1808). [+ See
Telopogon.] ex Colombia, cf. Epidendrum mutisii Hágsater 1999.
muyuyacensis: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex Ecuador. cf. Dichaea
muyuyacensis Dodson 1993.
mweruensis: for place name: from Lake Mweru, of the Congo River system, bordered by
Zambia and Zaire. Noted, mweru is ex the Bantu language: lake (of interest, also
see bangweolensis). cf. Eulophia mweruensis P.J.Cribb 1977. syn. E. caricifolia.
myanthium: fly + flower + dimin., or characteristic (same as Myanthus, for the spots). cf.
Odontoglossum myanthium.
Myanthium: as myanthium.= Odontoglossum section.
myanthum: fly + flower (for the spots, likened to flies?). cf. Cyrtochilum myanthum.
Myanthus: Lindley 1832: ref. mya, myia: fly + flower. Noted, the spots were likened to a
lot of flies on the flower. Also this was the genus which bears the hermaphrodite
flowers of Catasetum. syn. Catasetum Rich.ex Kunth.
myc-, etc.: used in compwds., ref. mykes: mushroom (: fungus). Mostly: of, or relative to
fungi. + See mycorrhiza, etc.
Mycaranthes: Blume 1825: see myc-+ see are-+ flower(s). The flowers could appear to be
affected with a fungus, by the wool-like hair. syn. Eria Lindl.
mycorrhiza: of fungi + roots. The symbiotic relationship between a plant and a fungus;
the reliance between the two, as they literally feed each other. Many orchids
grow out of this as they mature, whilst others remain partially, or totally reliant. I
often found terrestrials with fungi infecting the roots and of course, I knew that
fungus was a dreadful monster that had to be destroyed! In my ignorance, I
wonder how many lovely little species I murdered, trying to make their roots
squeaky clean with fungicide. In Darwin, Denrobium affine seemed to prefer
growing on trees having a greenish-grey, blotchy fungus (or, a lichen?) all over
them. D. affine grows well in pots, or on slabs and maybe in the bush this fungus

(?) only supplements their water supply, by absorbing overnight dew which they
also utilize. Once, I experimented with one of the trees: on a lower branch, almost
covered with this fungus (?), I wet it thoroughly (with water from a nearby
creek), took a capsule of D. affine, that was just beginning to split (see dehiscent)
and dusted the branch with the seeds and promptly forgot about it. About 18
months later I was in the near vicinity and remembered, so I went for a look and
there were heaps of young plants. Coincidence, or did the fungus stimulate
growth (?), naturally, I was rapt. + See mycotrophic, saprophyte, symbiosis,
ectotrophic mycorrhiza.
mycotrophic (also, mycotropic, + ref. micotrophy): loosely trans.: feeding on fungi.
Many refs. say it’s just another word for saprophytic, but my sources say they are
very different and that being mycotrophic: not fully reliant on fungi. + Ref. an
opposite: autotrophic. + See mycorrhiza, saprophyte, symbiosis, ectotrophic
mycorrhiza, hemimycotrophic.
myiophora: ref. myia: fly + bearing. cf. Lepanthes myiophora.
Myoda: Lindley 1830: ref. mya, myia: a fly + resembling, or could be, ref. myos: mouse +
resembling (? for the colour, rufescens). eg. Myoda rufescens. syn. Ludisia discolor.
myodes: see Myoda, but this one has to be for a fly, as see the “correct name”. cf. Epipactis
myodes. syn. Ophrys insectifera (: insect + bearing).
Myodium: Salisb.1812: ref. mya + like + dimin.: like a small fly. syn. Ophrys L. Because
Ophrys species are renowned for their flowers being likened to a fly, bee, etc.
myolaense: for place name: from Myola, a small town of the Owen Stanley Range, n.east
of PM.PNG. cf. Bulbophyllum myolaense Garay.Hamer & Siegerist 1995.
myophily: technical term, for when flowers are pollinated by flies.
myosorum: mouse + of, belonging to. Ref. the raceme, likened to a mouse’s tail. cf.
Epidendrum myosorum. syn. Oberonia myosurus (: mouse + tail).
myosorus: as myosorum. cf. Malaxis myosorus. syn. Oberonia myosurus (: mouse + tail).
myosotis: mouse + eared. Ref. the lateral sepals (from a line drawing, this specep. is
perfect!). cf. Crepidium myosotis.
myosurus: mouse + tail. Ref. the raceme, likened to a mouse’s tail. cf. Oberonia myosurus.
Myoxanthus: Poepp.& Endl.1836. I first thought, myox-+-anthus: dormouse + flower, but
am certain it’s: myo-+-xanthus: a yellowy-brown fly (see the specep. for the
example). ex Colombia, eg. Myoxanthus melittanthus (ref. melitta: a bee + flower).
myoxanthus: see Myoxanthus. cf. Pleurothallis myoxanthus. syn. Myoxanthus monophyllus.
myoxophora: ref. myoxos: dormouse + bearing. cf. Pleurothallis myoxophora.
myoxura: mouse, or dormouse (?) + tail. cf. Platystele myoxura.
myriantha: ref. myrias: numberless; countless (same as in Eng.: a myriad), + flowers. cf.
Phreatia myriantha.
myrianthum: as myriantha. cf. Epidendrum verrucosum var. myrianthum.
myriostigma: ref. myrias: countless + stigma: tatoo mark; small spot; dot: (having) a
myriad of small spots; dots. cf. Masdevallia myriostigma. syn. M. floribunda.
myriotricha: countless + hair(s). cf. Habenaria myriotricha. syn. H. medusa.

Myristicaria: ref. myristica: nutmeg + see -are: like, etc. Ref. the pseudobulbs.= Eria
section. syn. Eria section Hymenaria (?).
myristiciformis (+ have noted, myristicaeformis): nutmeg + shape. Ref. the pseudobulbs.
cf. Eria myristiciformis.
Myrmechis: Blume 1859: ref. myrmekos: ant. Listed as alluding to the small flowers. ex
Java, eg. Myrmechis glabra.
myrmecochilum: ref. myrmekos: ant + lip. cf. Bulbophyllum myrmecochilum.
x Myrmecolaelia: Hamer. On the syn. list, cf. Laelia x Myrmecophila.
Myrmecophila: Rolfe 1917: ref. myrmekos +-phila: loves ants. Noted it “loves ants” because
the large stems are hollow and usually home to ant colonies (particularly nasty,
biting and stinging ones). + See tibicinis, another novel usage for the stems (after
evicting the ants). ex Mexico to Venezuela, eg. Myrmecophila tibicinis.
myrmecophila: loves ants. ex Brazil, cf. Pleurothallis myrmecophila. Trivium: in PM.PNG.,
we dubbed a large pendent Bulbophyllum “the ant’s nest”, as wherever we found
it, it was always smothered in small black ants, along with the heaps of little bits
of rubbish they would bring to cover their work areas. Have since learned the
plant exudes a waxy substance which the ants “harvest”.
myrmecophorum: ants + bearing. cf. Epidendrum myrmecophorum.
Myrobroma: Salisb.1807: ref. myron: a perfumed unguent + broma: food. Ref. the delicious
fragrance of the capsules. eg. Myrobroma fragrans. syn. Vanilla planifolia.'
Myrosmodes: Rchb.f.1854: ref. myron: a perfumed unguent + osme: smell + resembling.
Has a very fragrant perfume. ex Ecuador, eg. Myrosmodes filamentosum.
myrticola: ref. myrtus: myrtle (: a shrub, or small tree), as the host, or for the colour? (see
myrtillinus)+ suffix: resident; dweller, cf. Ornithocephalus myrticola.
myrtillinus: listed as a vague colour term: a bluish-black. One ref. says: bilberry blue,
which I’d never heard of, so looked it up.: A shrub of the heath family (:
Ericaceae) with edible berries, similar to a whortleberry (again?), or blueberry
(OK., I know this one).
myrtillus: ref. myrtus: myrtle (shrub, or tree) + suffix: small. For the flowers, or its
branched habit (?). cf. Bulbophyllum myrtillus.
myrtophilum: ref. myrtus: myrtle (shrub, or tree,of the family: Myrtaceae) + -philum: loves.
Noted it seems to prefer a myrtle as the host. cf. Phymatidium myrtophilum
Barb.Rodr. syn. P. delicatulum.
mysorense: for place name: from Mysore city, Karnataka state, s.west India. cf.
Bulbophyllum mysorense (Rolfe) J.J.Sm.1912.
mysorensis: as mysorense. cf. Eria mysorensis Lindley 1859.
mysorus: maybe a typ.error?, see myosurus. cf. Dendrobium mysorus. syn. Oberonia
myosurus.
mystacidioides: moustache-like + resembling, or more likely, resembling Mystacidium. cf.
Aerangis mystacidioides.
Mystacidium: Lindley 1836: ref. mystax: moustache + like + dimin. Listed as ref. the
rostellum. ex Tanzania, Africa, eg. Mystacidium pulchellum.
mystacidium: moustache + like + dimin..cf. Angraecum mystacidium.

mystacina: moustache + like. cf. Kefersteinia mystacina.
mystacinum: as mystacina. cf. Cyrtochilum mystacinum. syn. C. aureum.
mystacinus: as mystacina. cf. Physurus mystacinus. syn. Erythrodes mystacina.
mystacioides: moustache + resembling. cf. Listrostachys mystacioides. syn. Diaphananthe
bidens.
Mystacorchis: Szlach.& Marg.2001: moustache + orchid. eg. Mystacorchis mystax. syn.
Pleurothallis mystax.
mystax: moustache. cf. Pleurothallis mystax.
mystica: mystic; strange, etc. ref. Masdevallia mystica.
mystrochilum: could be ex mysterion: mystery, but is more likely, ex mystax: moustache,
as the lip has ciliate margins, + -chilum: lip. cf. Bulbophyllum mystrochilum.
mystroglossum: as mystrochilum (+-glossum: tongue). cf. Dendrobium mystroglossum.
mystrophyllum: moustache + leaf. cf. Bulbophyllum mystrophyllum.
myurus: ref. mys: a mouse + ref.-ura: tail. Alluding to the raceme. cf. Malaxis myurus.
mzuzuensis: from Mzuzu city, eastn. Malawi, Africa. cf. Polystachya mzuzuensis P.J.Cribb
& la Croix 1991.

Nabaluia: Ames 1920. Noted the name is taken from Kinabalu (with the Ki- dropped +
of), as it is from Mt.Kinabalu, Borneo. eg. Nabaluia clemensii.
nabawanense: from Nabawan (village), s.west Sabah, Borneo. cf. Bulbophyllum
nabawanense J.J.Wood & A.L.Lamb 1994.
nabawanensis: as nabawanense. cf. Distichorchis nabawanensis (J.J.Wood & A.L.Lamb)
M.A.Clem.2003. syn. Dendrobium nabawanense.
naevatum: ref. naevus: birth-mark + suffix: like; having. For the flower’s red blotches. cf.
Pomatocalpa naevatum.
naevium: birth-mark + like, or dimin. Ref. the red blotches. cf. Odontoglossum naevium.
naevosa: with, or like birth-marks. Is probably for the purplish-red rings around the
internodes of the pseudobulbs. cf. Barkeria naevosa.
naevosum: see naevosa. cf. Epidendrum naevosum. syn. Barkeria naevosa.
nagarensis: for place name (+ from), listed as ex the Molucca (Maluku) islands, Indon.
Was Vandopsis warocqueana (Rolfe) Schltr., now: Sarcanthopsis nagarensis (Rchb.f.)
Garay 1972. Pers.coll., ex PM.PNG., see warocqueana,+ sketch and notes at “W”.
nageliana: belonging to Nägeli, see Nageliella. ex Mexico, cf. Trichosalpinx nageliana Soto
Arenas 1987. syn. T. memor.
Nageliella: L.O.Williams 1940. Listed for orig .coll., botanist Otto Nägeli (?-1871),+-ella:
respectful suffix. Descs. accr. to him are abbr. to: O.Naeg. ex Mexico, eg.
Nageliella purpurea.
nagelii: of Nägeli, see Nageliella. ex Mexico, etc., cf. Maxillaria nagelii L.O.Williams 1948.
nagifolium: ref. nagma: heaped; piled (up) + leaves. cf. Cymbidium nagifolium. syn. C.
lancifolium var.lancifolium.
naiguatae: for place name (+ of), ref. Pico Naiguatá (mtn. peak), of Miranda state,
Venezuela. Or may be for the coastal village of Naiguatá (a little further north of
the peak), of Vargas, Venezuela. cf. Cyrtopodium naiguatae Schltr.1919. syn. C.
paniculatum.
naja: reported to be a local name for the plant, noted as ex Gunung Kemoel (aka.
Mt.Kemul), Borneo. cf. Coelogyne naja J.J.Sm.1931.
nakaharai: listed for orig.coll., Y.Nakahara (+ of). Noted as endemic to Taiwan. cf.
Dendrobium nakaharai Schltr.1906.
nakaharaei: as nakaharai. ex Taiwan, cf. Epigeneium nakaharaei (Schltr.) Summerh.1956.
nakaiana: as nakaianum. cf. Kuhlhasseltia nakaiana (F.Maek.) Ormerod 2002.
nakaianum: belonging to Nakai. For botanist and author, Takenoshin Nakai (1882-1952).
ex Japan, cf. Vexillabium nakaianum F.Maek.1935. syn. Kuhlhasseltia nakaiana
(F.Maek.) Ormerod.
nalaense: from Nala (village), central Tanzania, Africa. cf. Angraecum nalaense De
Wild.1916. syn. Tridactyle nalaensis.
nalaensis: as nalaense. cf. Tridactyle nalaensis (De Wild.) Schltr.1918.
nalbesiensis: for place name: from Nal Besi (village), Buru Island, Maluku group, Indon.
cf. Ceratostylis nalbesiensis J.J.Sm.1928.
nalderiana: refs. to noted grower E.Nalder (+ belonging to). ex Brazil, cf. Cattleya
nalderiana Rchb.f.1885. syn. C. labiata.

namaquensis: for place name (+ from), listed as ex Cape Prov., South Africa. Also noted a
region, Namaqualand, of westn. Northern Cape Prov., overlapping into Namibia
which is famous for its wildflowers. Reminiscent to the regions and similar
circumstances, of Western Australia. cf. Disperis namaquensis. Bolus 1884. syn.
Disperis purpurata.
naming: see correct name, specific name, cultivar name, varietal name. When naming,
the rules of the International Code of Botanical Nomenclature (ICBN.) must be
complied with. + Ref. “The Handbook On Orchid Nomenclature & Registration”.
namoronae: for place name: from Namorona, a town of s.east Madagascar. cf.
Bulbophyllum namoronae Bosser 1971.
nan-, nann-, nano-, nanno-: used in compwds., ref. nanos, nanus: dwarf. + Can be many
other diminutives, as: short; low; pygmy; little; small, etc.
Nana: dwarf.= Angraecum section.
nana: dwarf. cf. Caladenia nana. Noted as endemic to s.west Aust.
nanarauticolum: nan-: dwarf, but have no ref. for arauti-, could be a misunderstanding
(?). See araucaricola, which with nan-: dwarf hoop-pine + dweller (?). cf.
Dendrobium nanarauticolum. syn. D. delicatulum.
nanayanum: for place name: belonging to Nanay. This species is listed as ex Peru and
noted a few places of this name from Loreto Department, inc. Santa Maria de
Nanay. cf. Catasetum nanayanum Dodson & D.E.Benn.
nanchuanensis: from Longhua (aka. Nanchuan) city, Chongqing Prov., central China. cf.
Gastrochilus nanchuanensis Z.H.Tsi 1996.
nanchuanica: as nanchuanensis (+ different suffix: belonging to). cf. Listera nanchuanica
S.C.Chen 1981.
nandadeviensis: from Nanda Devi, mtn. peak within Nanda Devi N.Park, Uttaranchal,
nthn. central India. cf. Listera nandadeviensis Hajra 1985.
nanegalense: as nanegalensis. cf. Epidendrum nanegalense Hágsater & Dodson 2001.
nanegalensis: from Nanegal (village), Pichincha Prov., Ecuador. cf. Crossoglossa
nanegalensis Dodson 1993.
nanella: see nan-+ dimin. cf. Pleurothallis nanella.
nangongense: from Nangong city of Hebei Prov., China. cf. Cleisostoma nangongense
Z.H.Tsi 1989.
nanhutashannensis: from Nanhuta Shan (mtn. peak), n.east Taiwan. cf. Orchis
nanhutashannensis S.S.Ying 1990. syn. Ponerorchis kiraishiensis.
nanifolia: see nan-: dwarf; short, etc. + leaf. cf. Pleurothallis nanifolia.
nankeen yellow: was in an older discussion and I had no idea (except, I did know of a
Nankeen Kestrel, a kind of hawk). Eventually found it: a pale buff colour (and if
you really want to know, the hawk is also, mostly, this colour).
nankoensis: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex central Taiwan (+ see
nankomontana). cf. Goodyera nankoensis Fukuy.1934.
nankomontana: obviously for a mountain + belonging to (see nankoensis). cf. Listera
nankomontana Fukuy.1935.

nankunensis: for place name (+ from), listed as ex Guangdong Prov., China. cf. Calanthe
nankunensis Z.H.Tsi 1981.
nanlingensis: for place name: from Nanling (village), Guangdong Prov., s.east China. cf.
Odontochilus nanlingensis (L.P.Siu & K.Y.Lang) Ormerod 2003.
nannodes: dwarf + resembling. cf. Bulbophyllum nannodes.
nanobulbon: dwarf + bulb. cf. Bulbophyllum nanobulbon. syn. B. ruficaudatum.
nanocompactum: see nan-+ ref. compactus: closely packed; condensed. cf. Dendrobium
nanocompactum.
Nanodes: Lindley 1832: dwarf + resembling. ex Costa Rica. eg. Nanodes congesta.
nanopetalum: see nan-+ petals. cf. Bulbophyllum nanopetalum.
nanopsis: see nan-+ appearance. cf. Epidendrum nanopsis.
nanosimplex: see nan-+ simplex, see simple. cf. Epidendrum nanosimplex.
nantoense: listed for place name: from Nanto, a town of Mie-ken Prefecture, Honshu,
Japan. cf. Peramium nantoense (Hayata) Makino 1929. syn. Goodyera repens.
nanulum: dwarf; small, etc.+ dimin.(: very small?). cf. Cymbidium nanulum.
nanum: ex nanus, see nan-: dwarf, etc. cf. Trichocentrum nanum.
nanus: as nanum. cf. Phaius nanus.
napiform: this had me diving into the dictionary!, I had never heard of it. Adapted
from napus: a turnip + shape; form.Was in a discussion and ref. to a pseudobulb.
+ See rapiforme.
napintzae: for place name (of Napintza?), listed as ex Zamora Chinchipe Prov., Ecuador.
cf. Platystele napintzae Luer & Hirtz 1992.
napoense: for place name: from the province of Napo, Ecuador, or for the Napo River
which originates in the central Andes, Ecuador, then runs n.east. into Loreto
Department, Peru. cf. Catasetum napoense Dodson 1978.
napoensis: as napoense. cf. Gongora napoensis Jenny 1983. syn. G. aceras.
narajitii: cf. Kalimpongia narajitii U.C.Pradhan. Noted that the orig. coll., R.K.Mohendrajit
Singh requested the specep. for his brother, R.K.Marajit Singh. There wasn’t any
explanation to the specep. as to why the “n” (narajitii), instead of an “m”
(Marajit). See “Indian Orchids” Udai C.Pradhan 1976 & 1979.
naraniensis: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex Costa Rica to Peru. cf. Pleurothallis
naraniensis Rchb.f.1866. syn. P. pulchella.
naranjapatae: of Naranjapata (village), eastn. Chimborazo Prov., Ecuador. cf. Masdevallia
naranjapatae Luer 1978.
naranjapatensis: as naranjapatae (+ from). cf. Encyclia naranjapatensis Dodson 1977.
naranjense: from Naranjo, a coastal town of Puntarenas Prov., Costa Rica. cf. Oncidium
naranjense Schltr.1923. syn. O. stenobulbon.
narcissiflora: ref. Narcissus + flower, or could be: “beautiful flower”(? + see narcissus).
May have some superficial likeness to the genus Narcissus of the amaryllis
family, Amaryllidaceae, being popular in home gardens and for pot-plants. cf.
Habenaria narcissiflora. syn. H. stylites ssp.johnsonii (Rolfe) Summerh.1964.
narcissus: should be for “beauty”. Ref. Gk.myth., Narcissus: an extremely handsome
youth who turned away many beautiful young lady suitors. He also spurned the

love of Echo (see echo) and the goddess, Nemesis, made him fall in love with
himself. Captivated by his own image, he stayed, gazing at himself in a pool until
he died. Then at that place, a beautiful flower grew and it was named for
Narcissus. + See narcissiflora. ex Ecuador, cf. Lepanthes narcissus Luer & Hirtz
1996.
nardoides: nard + resembling. Ref. nardus: orig., an expensive sweet smelling oil, or
unguent. cf. Dendrobium nardoides.
Narica: Raf.: ref. naris + suffix: of a (or, the) nostril (?). syn. Sarcoglottis C.Presl.
naris: lit., nostril (of the nose). cf. Dactylorhiza x naris W.Rossi & Mazolla. syn. D. x
serbica.
narthecioides: ref. narthecium: orig. a small box, used especially for holding unguents,
creams and/or medicines. Or, can ref. to narthex: a plant (an umbellifer of the
parsley family: Umbelliferae)+-oides: resembling. Probably the latter. cf.
Cyrtochilum narthecioides. syn. Cyrtochilum ixioides.
nasalis: ref. nasus: nose + see -ale: of, etc. cf. Maxillaria nasalis. syn. M. nasuta.
nascent: ref. nascens: beginning; arising from.
x Nashara: auct.: of Nash. May not be for him, but my only ref. is to phytologist and
author, George Valentine Nash (1864-1921). On the syn. list, the result of
Broughtonia x Cattleyopsis x Diacrium.
nasica: ref. nasus: nose + suffix, see -ica. Ref. the elongate labellum (to me, it looks more
like a proboscis than a nose). cf. Bulbophyllum nasica. Pers.coll., fairly common ex
PM.PNG.
nasilabium: nose + lip. cf. Bulbophyllum nasilabium.
nasiterna: lit., a pot with a large spout. cf. Pleurothallis nasiterna.
naso: ref. nasus: nose. Could be for the labellum mid-lobe. cf. Catasetum naso.
Nasonia: Lindley 1844: listed as ex nasion: (smaller) nose. Alluding to the anther, likened
to a nose. syn. Fernandezia Ruiz & Pav.
nasonioides: like a small nose, or like Nasonia (?). cf. Adenoncos nasonioides.
nastes: descwd.: resident; inhabitant; dweller; native.
-nastes: used in combwds., ref. nastus: born; origin; habitat. + See nastes.
nasturtium red: this entry for cross-reference. A common term for a colour, see
tropaeolinus.
nasughuana: for place name (+ belonging to), listed as ex Nanshei-shoto (: Ryukyu
Islands group), Japan. cf. Vanda nasughuana Parsons 1931. syn. V. lamellata.
nasuta: ref. nasutus: large-nosed. cf. Maxillaria nasuta.
nasutum: as nasuta. cf. Bulbophyllum nasutum. syn. Trias nasuta.
natalense: as natalensis. cf. Herminium natalense Rchb.f.1881. syn. Habenaria petitiana.
natalensis: for place name: from Natal, east coast sthn. Africa. cf. Calanthe natalensis
(Rchb.f.) Rchb.f.1856. syn. Calanthe sylvatica. Of interest, this one is also listed as
being from Borneo, Java, etc.
natalieae: of Natalie. Obviously for a lady’s given name (+ of), but haven’t any further
info. Noted as ex Venezuela, cf. Campylocentrum natalieae Carnevali & I.Ramirez
1997. Of interest, the reported etym. is ex natalis: of, or to do with birth.

natalis: of, or to do with birth. cf. Orchis natalis. syn. Dactylorhiza romana.
natcross: (my abbreviation) see natural cross.
nathanielis: listed for the given name of Nathaniel Wallich, info. see wallichiana. cf.
Dendrobium nathanielis Rchb.f.1857.
nativitatis: ref. nativus + suffix, an emphasis. Freely trans.: definitely a native. cf.
Flickingeria nativitatis.
natolica: listed as: belonging to Natolia (an ancient name: now: Turkey). cf. Orchis natolica
Fisch.& C.A.Mey. syn. Dactylorhiza iberica.
natural cross: my abbreviation: natcross. Cross-pollination occuring through natural
causes and not artificial. + See cross.
naturalise: to give an alien the status of a native (species). eg. Epidendrum x obrienianum.
Some major refs. say this one has been “naturalised”, but it isn’t on the official
species list (?). See obrienianum, crucifix orchid.
naucrates: ref. naus: ship; vessel + ref. krateo: rule; govern, etc., + ref. naukrates: master;
pilot; ship’s captain (?). cf. Epidendrum naucrates. syn. E. ferrugineum.
Nauenia : Klotzsch 1853. Listed for F.Nauen (+ of), first to flower it. syn. Lacaena.
nauosaensis: from Náousa city of Imathia, Central Macedonia, nthn. Greece. cf. Epipactis
nauosaensis Robatsch 1989. Noted as rare and possibly endemic.
nautiloides: see nautilus + resembling. Ref. a flower, probably for a nautilus (: a unique
shellfish), for the tails and projections, alluding to them as “tentacles”. cf.
Habenaria nautiloides H.Perrier 1951.
nautilus: ref. nautilos, lit.: a sailor. Don’t know if this is relevant, ref. the chambered
nautilus: a free-swimming type of sea mollusc, having a rounded, spiralling shell
and many tentacles. cf. Lepanthes nautilus Luer & Escobar 1984.
navarrense: from Navarro (village), Cartago Province, Costa Rica. cf. Stenrrhynchos
navarrense Ames 1925. syn. Coccineorchis navarrensis.
navarrensis: as navarrense. cf. Coccineorchis navarrensis (Ames) Garay 1982.
Navenia: Klotzsch ex Benth. & Hook.f.1883, see Nauenia. syn. Lacaena.
navicula: small ship; boat. Alluding to the joined sepals (?). cf. Dendrobium navicula.
naviculare: as navicularis. cf. Epigeneium naviculare.
navicularis: small ship; boat + suffix: like, etc. cf. Masdevallia navicularis.
naviculigera: small ship; boat + bearing. cf. Stelis naviculigera.
naviculisepala: small ship; boat + sepal. Refs. to the median sepal. cf. Calcearia
naviculisepala. syn. Corybas naviculisepalus.
naviculisepalus: as naviculisepala. cf. Corybas naviculisepalus.
navigioliferum: ref. navigo + dimin.+ see fer: like a small sail + bearing. My interpretation,
as it is monanthous, it alludes to the scape (as the mast) + a flower (as a small
sail). cf. Bulbophyllum navigioliferum. syn. B. antennatum.
navilinguis: ref. navis: ship; boat + tongue. cf. Pleurothallis navilinguis.
naxensis: from Naxos, see naxia. cf. Ophrys naxensis Rech.1929. syn. O. reinholdii.
naxia: Is listed as ref. Naxos. Could be for the place name: of Naxos Island of the
Cyclades (Greece). But, also ref. naxium: a special stone for polishing marble; a

Naxion whetstone, much prized by workers of marble. cf. Ophrys cretica ssp.
naxia E.Nelson. syn. Ophrys karpathensis.
nayarii: of Nayar. For phytologist and author, Madhavan Parameswaran Nayar (b1932).
ex India, cf. Oberonia nayarii R.Ansari & R.Balakr.1990.
NB.: abbr. for Lat. phrase: nota bene: note well; mark well; pay attention (to).
ndiana: belonging to Ndia. Only listed as ex east trop. Africa and one that fits is Ndia
(village), a little east of the Southern National Park., Sudan (?). cf. Habenaria
ndiana Rendle 1895.
né: see née, this is the same except it’s masculine.
neblinense: for place name: from Pico da Neblina (mtn.), Sierra de Curupira, Venezuela.
cf. Brachionidium neblinense Carnevali & I.Ramirez 1986.
nebularum: ref. nebula: cloud + of. Should be for its habitat, lives at very high altitudes.
cf. Dendrobium smithianum var.nebularum. syn. D. smithianum.
nebuligena: cloud + born; kind. For its habitat: mist forest. cf. Liparis nebuligena.
nebulina: misty; cloudy (+ see nebulosus). cf. Masdevallia nebulina.
nebulorum: cloud; mist + see -orum: of, etc. cf. Spiranthes nebulorum.
nebulosa: see nebulosus. Also possible, it may be as the English, nebulous: clouded;
obscure; vague, etc., with the author having difficulty establishing its identity (?).
Listed as a natcross of Diuris aurea x D. punctata. cf. Diuris x nebulosa D.L.Jones
1991. Noted as endemic to NSW., Aust.
nebulosum: see nebulosus. cf. Collabium nebulosum.
nebulosus: descwd., ref. nebula: cloud (+ mist) + suffix: full of; like, etc. Most often refs. to
the clouded variegations of colours: cloudy; mixed; mottled; dappled.
nebulosus: as last entry. cf. Gastrochilus nebulosus. syn. G. formosanus.
nec: listed as a contraction of Lat., neque. Sometimes seen in discussions: and not;
neither; but not, etc. eg. J.J.Sm., non Schltr. nec Ridl. Means: J.J.Smith (was the
author), not Schlechter and not Ridley.
necopina: ref. necopinus: unexpected. cf. Lepanthes necopina.
necrophylla: ref. nekros: corpse; dead body + leaf. + See necrosis, perhaps there is a
connection, or perhaps the leaf wilts before it flowers (?). cf. Caladenia necrophylla.
Noted as endemic to Sth.Aust.
necrophyllum: as necrophylla. cf. Calonema necophyllum. syn. Caladenia necrophylla.
necropolitana: belonging to Necropoli di Pantalica, a town of Syracuse, eastn. Sicily, Italy.
cf. Ophrys x necropolitana H.Baumann & Künkele.
necrosis: of dying, or dead tissue, usually following chlorosis (see “C”). Mostly
indicated by patches, or blotches being greyish-white; yellowy; brown, or
blackish.
nectar: ref. nektar, + ex Gk.myth.: fabled drink of the gods. A glandular secretion,
usually a liquid, often found in a spur, sac, or nectary (+ see pheromones). Often
a source of the flower’s perfume and an attraction for an insect pollinator.
nectarifera: nectar + bearing. cf. Pleurothallis nectarifera.
nectariferous: noted, the correct term, for us, is: nectiferous. See this entry.
nectarina: nectar + of; like, etc. cf. Liparis nectarina.

nectary: mainly a secreting gland, but can be a receptacle where nectar collects, eg.
within a spur, sac, surface depression(s). + See nectar; secretion.
nectiferous: producing, or having nectar. See nectar.
née: listed as ex French. The feminine form, seen before a person’s surname and
indicates this was her maiden name, before she changed it, or married. + See né.
neerlandica: listed as Lat’d. spelling for place name: belonging to the Netherlands. cf.
Epipactis helleborine ssp.neerlandica (Verm.) Buttler 1986.
negadensis: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex Greece. cf. Ophrys negadensis G.&
W.Thiele 2001.
neglecta: ref. neglectus: neglect; overlook; disregard, etc. cf. Eria neglecta.
neglectum: as neglecta. cf. Bulbophyllum neglectum.
neglectus: as neglecta. cf. Paradisanthus neglectus.
negrense: for place name: from the Río Negro (river). Of Colombia, forms part of the
border to Venezuela, then joins the Amazon, at Manaus, Brazil. cf. Catasetum
negrense Schltr.1925. syn. C. gnomus.
negrensis: see negrense. ex nth. Brazil, cf. Galeottia negrensis Schltr.1925.
negrilensis: for place name: from Negril, a town at the westn. tip of Jamaica. cf.
Broughtonia negrilensis Fowlie 1961.
negrita: loosely trans.: almost black. Was noted as cf. Gongora negrita, but there isn’t any
official listing. Has to be an error ref. to Gongora nigrita (which is a valid species).
negrosiana: as negrosianum. cf. Liparis negrosiana Ames.
negrosianum: for place name: belonging to Negros Island, Philipp. Listed as ex Cuernos
Mtns., cf. Bulbophyllum negrosianum Ames 1912.
negrosianus: as negrosiana. cf. Podochilus negrosianus Ames.
neibana: belonging to the Sierra de Neiba (mtn. range), Hispaniola Island. cf.
Pleurothallis neibana Dod 1984. syn. P. spiloporphyrea.
neilgherrense: listed for place name: from the Nilgiri Hills (aka., the Neilgherries), sthn.
India. cf. Cirrhopetalum neilgherrense Wight 1851. syn. Bulbophyllum kaitense.
neilgherrensis: as neilgherrense. cf. Disperis neilgherrensis Wight 1851.
Neippergia: C.Morren 1849. Listed for Graf Alfred Neipperg of Wurtemburg, a patron of
the natural sciences. eg. Neippergia chrysantha. syn. Acineta chrysantha.
nelisii: listed for noted grower, Mon.de Nelis of Malines. cf. Laelia purpurata var. nelisii.
Took this from a book, but there isn’t any official listing.
nelsoniana: belonging to Nelson. Listed for botanist, Elias Emamuel Nelson (b1876). cf.
Acriopsis nelsoniana Bailey 1898. syn. Acriopsis liliifolia. Pers.coll., see javanica.
nelsonii: listed for orig.coll., E.W.Nelson (+ of), ex Durango, Mexico. cf. Malaxis nelsonii
Ames 1908. + See next entry.
nelsonii: listed for phytologist, E.Nelson (+ of). ex France, cf. Ophrys x nelsonii Contré &
Delamain 1965.
Nemacianthus: D.L.Jones & M.A.Clem.2002: nema + aci-+ anthus: thread + sharp + flower.
Or, more likely: an “Acianthus with threads”, as see the “correct name”. cf.
Nemacianthus caudatus. syn. Acianthus caudatus (: tailed).

Nemaconia: Knowles & Westc.1838, ref. nema: thread + akon: a dart. Ref. the sharp linear
leaves. syn. Ponera Lindl.
nematocaulon: ref. nematos: thread-like + stem; stalk. Ref. the slender scape. cf.
Bulbophyllum nematocaulon.
Nematoceras: Hook.f.1853: ref. nematos: thread-like + horn. eg. Nematoceras rotundifolia.
syn. Corybas oblongus.
nematocerata: thread-like + horned. cf. Habenaria nematocerata.
nematodes: thread-like + resembling. Or, may be to do with nematodes, or roundworm,
which cause disease in plants (?). cf. Lepanthes nematodes.
nematopetalum: thread-like + petals. cf. Epidendrum nematopetalum.
nematopoda: as nematopodum. cf. Phyllorkis nematopoda. syn. Bulbophyllum nematopodum.
nematopodum: thread-like + foot. Ref. the very slender scape. cf. Bulbophyllum
nematopodum. Noted as endemic to nth. Qld., Aust.
nematorhizis: thread-like + rhizome. cf. Bulbophyllum nematorhizis.
Nematorhizis: thread-like + rhizome.= Bulbophyllum section.
nematostele: thread-like + pillar; column. cf. Lepanthes nematostele.
nemorale: ref. nemos: a grove + suffix: of, etc. + Can be: of woodlands; shady places. cf.
Bulbophyllum nemorale.
nemoralis: as nemorale. cf. Malaxis nemoralis.
nemorosa: ref. nemorosus: growing in woods, or groves. cf. Disperis nemorosa.
nemorosum: as nemorosa. cf. Bulbophyllum nemorosum. syn. B. singuliflorum.
nemorum: ref. nemos: woodlands; grove + of, or relative to. cf. Pleurothallis nemorum.
Nemuranthes: Raf.1837.(Most names by Mr.Rafinesque-Schmaltz are difficult to
interpret, as he abbreviated so heavily). Has to be: ref. nema + urus + anthes:
thread + tail + flower, for the relatively long, thread-like spur (?). syn. Habenaria
Willd.
Neo-: (NB., capital “N”), ex neos: new. Normally used as a prefix to create a second, or
new genus, or section, etc., esp. with person’s, or place names. The general
appearance closely resembles the original, but it has sufficient differences to
warrant the introduction of a new genus, etc. eg. Neofinetia: the author is saying:
look at Finetia and now, look at this one, they certainly resemble each other, but
they are different. + The author wished to retain the ref. to the person, or place
initially involved. Sometimes a name may have been previously used with other
flora, eg., Cogniauxia. Dr.Schlechter obviously wanted to honour Dr.Cogniaux
(see cogniauxiana) and used Neo- to avoid an illegal homonym (see “H”), which
would have been rejected.
neo-: used in compwds. ref. neos: new. + Can mean: another; different (kind). + Can have
the same connotations as Neo-.
x Neoaeristylis: auct. On the syn. list, the result of Aerides x Neofinetia x Rhynchostylis.
Neobartlettia: Schltr.1920: see Neo-+ ref. Dr.A.W.Bartlett, Superintendent of the
Georgetown Bot.Garden, British Guiana (now: Guyana). syn. Palmorchis.
Neobathiea: Schltr.1925: see Neo-+ see Bathiea. ex Madagascar, eg. Neobathiea perrieri
(Schltr.) Schltr.1925.

x Neobatopus: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Cryptopus x Neobathiea.
Neobennettia: Senghas 2001: see Neo-+ see bennettii. eg. Neobennettia genegeorgei. Listed as
monotypic in Peru.
Neobenthamia: Rolfe 1891: see Neo-+ see Benthamia. eg. Neobenthamia gracilis. Noted as
monotypic in Tanzania, Africa.
neobenthamia: see Neobenthamia. cf. Polystachya neobenthamia Schltr.1903. syn.
Neobenthamia gracilis.
Neobolusia: Schltr.1895: see Neo-+ Bolusia (info. see Bolusiella). ex sthn. Africa, eg.
Neobolusia virginea.
neobradei: see neo-+ ref. A.C.Brade (info., see bradeorum). ex Brazil, cf. Pleurothallis
neobradei Luer 1986.
neocaledonia: ref. New Caledonia (islands). cf. Calanthe neocaledonia. syn. C. triplicata.
neocaledonica: belonging to New Caledonia. cf. Oberonia neocaledonica Schltr.1906. syn. O.
titania. Pers.coll., see titania.
neocaledonicum: as neocaledonica. cf. Bulbophyllum neocaledonicum Schltr.1906.
neocaledonicus: as neocaledonica. cf. Corybas neocaledonicus (Schltr.) Schltr.1923.
neocauliflorum: new + stem; stalk + flower. Was compared to Epidendrum cauliflorum and
thought to be “different” cf. Epidendrum neocauliflorum. syn. E. cauliflorum.
Neoclemensia: Carr 1935: see Neo-+ Clemensia (info. see clemensii). eg. Neoclemensia
spathulata. Noted as monotypic in Borneo.
Neocogniauxia: Schltr.1913: see Neo-+ cogniauxia (info. see cogniauxiana). ex Jamaica, eg.
Neocogniauxia monophylla.
Neocribbia: Szlach.2003: see Neo-+ of Cribb, see cribbianum. syn. Solenangis. Schltr.
neodiscolor: see neo-+ discolor. May have been compared to Epidendrum discolor (?). cf.
Epidendrum neodiscolor. Both are synonymous to Nanodes discolor.
Neodryas: Rchb.f.1852: “a new fairy”. See neo-: new + see dryad, ex Gk. myth.: a tree
spirit; fairy; wood nymph, etc. syn. Cyrtochilum Kunth.
neoebudanum: listed as Lat’d. spelling for place name: of, or belonging to the New
Hebrides (islands), n.east of Aust. cf. Dendrobium neoebudanum Schltr.1906. syn.
D. mohlianum.
neoebudica: as neoebudanum (+ different suffix,-ica: belonging to). cf. Malaxis neoebudica
Ames 1932. syn. Malaxis xanthochila.
neoebudicum: as neoebudica, + see neoebudanum. cf. Crepidium neoebudicum (Ames)
M.A.Clem.& D.L.Jones 1996. syn. Malaxis xanthochila.
neoebudicus: as neoebudicum. cf. Bulbophyllum neoebudicus Garay, Hamer & Siegerist.
Neoescobaria: Garay 1972: see Neo-+ ref. G.Escobar, see escobariana. ex Peru, eg.
Neoescobaria brevis. syn. Helcia brevis.
Neofinetia: Hu 1925: see Neo-+ Finetia. ex China to eastn. Asia, eg. Neofinetia falcata.
neogaliciensis: see novogaliciana (with different suffix: from). ex Mexico, cf. Epidendrum
neogaliciensis Hágsater & R.González 1983.
Neogardneria: Schltr.ex Garay 1973: see Neo-+ ref. George Gardner (info. see gardneri). ex
Brazil, eg. Neogardneria murrayana (see murryanum).
neogennarii: see neo-+ see Gennaria. cf. Orchis x neogennarii E.G.Camus.

x Neoglossum: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Ascoglossum x Neofinetia.
x Neograecum: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Angraecum x Neofinetia.
neoguineense: Lat’d. spelling: from New Guinea. The example I give, is listed to be from
Dutch New Guinea (Papua, Indon.). cf. Bulbophyllum neoguineense J.J.Sm.1908.
neoguineensis: as neoguineense, but this one was from German New Guinea (the New
Guinea side of PNG.). cf. Liparis neoguineensis Schltr.1911. syn. L. caespitosa.
neoguinense: from New Guinea, (and is listed to be from Papua New Guinea). cf.
Agrostophyllum neoguinense Kittr.1985.
Neogyna: Rchb.f.1852. Listed as neo-: new +-gyne: woman. Not because it had a different
stigma, or ovary (the female organs) the -gyne is from Coelogyne, as the plant
appearance closely resembled this genus. Noted as as monotypic ex Nepal, China
and Indo-China, eg. Neogyna gardneriana (Lindl.) Rchb.f.1852.
neoharlingii: see neo-+ ref. G.W.Harling (info., see harlingii). ex Ecuador, cf. Pleurothallis
neoharlingii Luer 1986.
neohibernica: Lat’d. spelling for place name: belonging to Neo Hibernia: New Ireland,
PNG. cf. Calanthe neohibernica Schltr.1905. syn. Calanthe hololeuca.
neohibernicum: as neohibernica. cf. Thrixspermum neohibernicum. syn. T. platystachys.
Pers.coll., common ex PM.PNG.
neohibernicus: as neohibernica. cf. Epiblastus neohibernicus Schltr.1911.
neokelleri: see neo-+ see kelleri, noted as compared to Ophrys x kelleri. ex Sardinia, cf.
Ophrys x neokelleri Soó 1931.
Neokoehleria: Schltr.1912: see Neo-+ ref. E.Koehler. Listed as a noted grower and
collector, esp. of Peruvian plants. ex Peru, eg. Neokoehleria papillosa.
neolampangense: see neo-+ see lampangense. Was probably compared to Dendrobium
indivisum var.lampangense (?). cf. Dendrobium neolampangense Aver.1988. syn. D.
indivisum var.lampangense.
Neolauchea: Kraenzl.1897: see Neo-+ ref. A.Lauche, noted as the Director of the gardens
of Prince John of Liechtenstein. syn. Isabelia Barb.Rodr.
Neolehmannia: Kraenzl.1899, see Neo-+ ref. F.C.Lehmann (see lehmannii). eg.
Neolehmannia epidendroides. syn. Epidendrum neolehmannia.
neolehmannia: as Neolehmannia. ex Ecuador, cf. Epidendrum neolehmannia Schltr.1921.
Neolindleya: Kraenzl.1899: see Neo-+ ref. Prof.J.Lindley (info., see lindleyi). syn.
Platanthera Rich.
neomexicana: belonging to New Mexico state, s.west USA. cf. Habenaria neomexicana
Tidestr.1941. syn. Platanthera stricta.
Neomoorea: Rolfe 1904: see Neo-+ ref. Sir F.W.Moore (see mooreana). ex Panama to
Ecuador, eg. Neomoorea wallisii. Noted as monotypic.
neoparviflorum: new + small + flower. cf. Cypripedium neoparviflorum.
neoperrieri: see Neo-+ ref. Dr.Perrier de la Bâthie (info. see Bathiea). ex Madagascar, cf.
Aeranthes neoperrieri Toill.-Gen., E.Ursch & Bosser.
neophylla: see neo-+ leaf. cf. Maxillaria neophylla.
neopommeranica: listed as Lat’d. spelling for place name: belonging to New Britain,
Bismarck Archipelago, PNG. (NB., pommeranica is listed as Lat’d. German,

Pommern + -ica: England, or Britain + belonging to). cf. Appendicula reflexa var.
neopommeranica (Schltr.) Schltr.1912.
neopommeranicum: as neopommeranica. cf. Bulbophyllum neopommeranicum Schltr.1905.
neoporpax: new + porpax: handle of a shield. Was probably compared to Epidendrum
porpax. cf. Epidendrum neoporpax.
neoschulzei: see neo-+ see schulzei. cf. Ophrys neoschulzei A.Camus.
x Neostylis: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Neofinetia x Rhynchostylis.
x Neostylopsis: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Neofinetia x Phalaenopsis x Rhynchostylis.
Neotainiopsis: Bennet & Raizada 1981: see Neo-+ Tainia + appearance. eg. Neotainiopsis
barbata. syn. Eriodes barbata.
Neotia: Scop.1770, see Neottia. syn. Neottia.
Neotinea: Rchb.f.1850: see Neo-+ see Tinea (for V.Tineo). ex the Mediterranean region. eg.
Neotinea lactea.
neotineoides: see Neotinea + resembling. cf. Peristylus neotineoides.
neotixieri: see neo-+ see tixieri. ex the Himalayas to Peninsula Malaysia, cf. Oberonia
neotixieri Guillaumin 1963. syn. Oberonia rufilabris.
Neottia: Guett.1754: ref. neottia: nest (as that of a bird). For the tangle of roots. ex Europe
to the Caucasus and n.west Africa, eg. Neottia nidus-avis (which also: bird’s nest).
neottia: nest. cf. Corallorrhiza neottia. syn. C. trifida.
Neottianthe: (Rchb.f.) Schltr.1919: Neottia + flower. Noted the flowers were likened to
those of a Neottia. ex Sichuan, China, eg. Neottianthe compacta.
Neottidium: Schltdl.1823: ref. neottia + dimin.: (like) a small (bird’s) nest, or (like) a small
Neottia (?). syn. Neottia Guett.
Neottieae: Neottia + suffix denotes it’s a tribe.
Neottiinae: Neottia + suffix denotes it’s a subtribe.
Neottioideae: Neottia + suffix denotes it’s a subfamily.
neottioides: Neottia + resembling, or like a (bird’s) nest (?). cf. Platanthera neottioides. syn.
P. limosa.
neottiorhiza: ref. neottia: (bird’s) nest + roots. cf. Pelexia neottiorhiza.
neotype: a herbarium specimen selected to be the (new) type, when others are lost, or
badly damaged. + See type, holotype.
Ne-ourbania (?: Neo-urbania): Fawc.& Rendle 1909: see Neo-+ ref. Prof.Urban (more, see
urbaniana). syn. Maxillaria Ruiz & Pav.
neoviridiflorum: new + green + flower. Was probably compared to Diothonea viridiflora.
syn. and cf. Epidendrum neoviridiflorum.
neowiedii: see neo-+ see Neuwiedia. ex Brazil, cf. Maxillaria neowiedii Rchb.f.1877.
Neowilliamsia: Garay 1977: see Neo-+ ref. L.O.Williams, info. see lowilliamsii. ex Panama,
eg. Neowilliamsia cuneata.
nepalense: for place name: from Nepal, borders with nthn. India. cf. Satyrium nepalense
D.Don 1825.
nepalensis: as nepalense. cf. Bulbophyllum ambrosia ssp. nepalensis J.J.Wood 1986.
Nephelaphyllum: Blume 1825: ref. nephele: cloud; mist + leaf. Noted as refs. to the cloudy
variegations of the leaves. ex Borneo, eg. Nephelaphyllum gracile.

Nephelephyllum: Blume 1828. syn., see Nephelaphyllum.
Nephrangis: (Schltr.) Summerh.1948: ref. nephros: kidney + angos: vessel. Listed as ref. the
lip. ex trop. Africa, eg. Nephrangis filiformis.
Nephrantha: Blume 1825: ref. nephros: kidney +-antha: flower. eg. Nephrantha matutina.
syn. Renanthera matutina.
Nephranthera: Hassk.1842: kidney + see anther. syn. Renanthera.
nephrocardia: kidney + kardia: heart. cf. Pleurothallis nephrocardia. syn. P. tridentata.
nephrocardius: kidney + heart. cf. Zosterophyllanthos nephrocardius. syn. Pleurothallis
nephrocardia.
nephrocordia: kidney + ref. cordis: heart. cf. Epipactis nephrocordia. syn. E. helleborine.
nephroglossa: kidney + tongue. cf. Oberonia nephroglossa.
nephroglossum: kidney + tongue. ex New Guinea, cf. Crepidium nephroglossum. syn.
Malaxis nephroglossa.
nephroid: kidney-like; kidney-shaped. Not used very often, mostly you’ll see: reniform.
nephroidea: (those being) nephroid. cf. Calanthe nephroidea.
nephrolepidis: Nephrolepis + like. Listed as, the stem was likened to a kind of fern. The
specep. trans. to: kidney + scale + like, but is alluding to resemble the fern,
Nephrolepis, which is reported to have kidney-shaped scales. cf. Dendrobium
nephrolepidis.
nephropetala: kidney + petals. cf. Stelis nephropetala.
nephropetalum: kidney + petals. cf. Bulbophyllum nephropetalum.
nephrophorum: kidney + bearing. cf.Taeniophyllum nephrophorum.
nephrophylla: kidney + leaf. cf. Listera cordata var. nephrophylla.(Note, cordata: heart-like,
but this one had a leaf likened to the shape of a kidney). syn. L. cordata.
nepotula: ref. nepotis. From two major sources, one says it’s for a grandson and the other,
a nephew + dimin. suffix: small. Obviously, was likened to being a smaller
relative to another of its ilk. cf. Stelis nepotula Luer & Hirtz 2002.
nervata: nerved (veined). cf. Orchis nervata. syn. O. militaris.
nervation: basically the same as venation. Of, or to do with the arrangement of nerves
(or, veins). eg. “... the nervation has a tesselate pattern.”
nervilabris: nerves (veins) + lip. cf. Cynorkis nervilabris.
Nervilia: Comm.ex Gaudich.1829: ref. nervus: sinew; tendon + suffix: having the nature
of. Ref. veins of the leaf. ex New Caledonia, eg. Nervilia aragoana (the type, see
“A”).
nervilia: see Nervilia. cf. Pogonia nervilia. syn. Nervilia aragoana.
Nervilieae: Nervilia + suffix denotes it’s a tribe.
Nerviliinae: Nervilia + suffix denotes it’s a subtribe.
nervillosa: ref. nervus + dimin. +-osa: full of, or with many small, or fine nerves (veins).
cf. Coelogyne nervillosa. syn. Pholidota nervosa.
nervosa: with many nerves (veins), or prominently veined. cf. Pholidota nervosa.
nervosiflora: as nervosiflorum. cf. Neowilliamsia nervosiflora.
nervosiflorum: nerves + full of + flower. cf. Epidendrum nervosiflorum. syn. Neowilliamsia
nervosiflora.

nervosum: see nervosa. cf. Styloglossum nervosum. syn. Calanthe pulchra.
nervosus: as nervosum. cf. Tainia nervosus.
nervulosum: with many small veins. cf. Bulbophyllum nervulosum.
nesiotes: lit., an islander; one who lives on an island. cf. Bulbophyllum nesiotes.
nesogenes: island + born; kind, etc. cf. Orchis nesogenes. syn. Dactylorhiza maculata.
nesophila: ref. nesos: island + loves. cf. Liparis nesophila. syn. L. condylobulbon.
nestor: probably to express “beauty” and in keeping to a theme of naming hybrids for
myth. characters. Ref. Gk.Myth, Nestor: king of Pilos, a fearless warrior and
renowned for his wisdom and justice. cf. Dendrobium x nestor O’Brien 1893 (syn.).
Neumayera: Rchb.f.1872. Reported as a misunderstanding for Niemeyera. syn. Apostasia
Blume.
neuro-: used in combwds., ref. neuron: a nerve (+ can be: sinew; tendon). For anything to
do with nerves (or veins, can be taken as both).
neuroglossa: see neuro-+ tongue. ex New Guinea, cf. Malaxis oligantha var.neuroglossa.
neuroglossum: as neuroglossa. cf. Dendrobium neuroglossum.
neuropetala: nerved + petals. cf. Platanthera neuropetala.
Neuropetalum: nerved + petals.= Paphiopedilum section.
neuroptera: nerved + wing. cf. Veyretia neuroptera.
neurosa: full of, or with many nerves (or, veins). cf. Prosthechea neurosa.
neurosum: as neurosa. cf. Epidendrum neurosum. syn. Prosthechea neurosa.
Neuwiedia: Blume 1834: of Neuwied. Listed for botanist and naturalist, Maximilian
Alexander Philipp zu Wied-Neuwied (1782-1867). Noted, one ref. gave him the
title of Prince (?). ex Borneo, eg. Neuwiedia elongata.
nevadense: for place name: from Sierra Nevada de Santa Marta (mtns.), nthn. Colombia.
cf. Odontoglossum nevadense Rchb.f.1870.
nevskii: listed for botanist and author, Sergei Arsenjevic Nevski (1908-1938). cf.
Dactylorhiza x nevskii H.Baumann & Künkele 1981.
newportii: listed for orig.coll., Howard Newport (+ of) 1902. cf. Bulbophyllum newportii
(F.M.Bailey) Rolfe 1909. Noted as endemic to nth. Qld., Aust.
Nexipous: ref. nektos: swim; nexis: a swimming + foot; footed. Listed as alluding to a
petal: likened to a duck’s foot.= Stelis section.
nexipous: see Nexipous. cf. Stelis nexipous.
Nezahuacoyotlia: R.González 1997. I avoided this for a long time, as I had no idea even
how to pronounce it, besides what it may mean! Had a guess it may be for a
place name and sure enough, noted three within Mexico. Ref. Nezahuacóyotl (+
of), a city near Mexico City, a town of eastn. Tabasco state and a town of n.east
Chiapas state. syn. Cranichis.
ngoclinhensis: for place name: from Ngoc Linh, a mtn. peak of eastn. central Vietnam. cf.
Bulbophyllum ngoclinhensis Aver. 1997.
ngoyense: listed for place name: from Ngoye River, New Caledonia. cf. Dendrobium
ngoyense Schltr.1906.
ngoyensis: as ngoyense. cf. Peristylus ngoyensis (Schltr.) N.Hallé 1977. syn. P.
novoebudarum.

nguruense: from the Nguru Mtns., Tanzania. cf. Mystacidium nguruense P.J.Cribb 1989.
nhatrangense: for place name: from Nha Trang, a coastal city, s.east Vietnam. cf.
Dendrobium nhatrangense Gagnep.1930.
niahensis: listed for place name: from Niah, a town of west Sarawak, Malaysia, Borneo.
cf. Appendicula niahensis Carr 1935. syn. Appendicula pilosa.
nicaraguae: of Nicaragua. cf. Masdevallia nicaraguae Luer 1979.
nicaraguense: from Nicaragua. cf. Epidendrum nicaraguense Scheeren ex Hágsater 1993.
nicaraguensis: from Nicaragua. cf. Baskervilla nicaraguensis Hamer & Garay 1982.
nichollsianum: listed for William (Bill) Henry Nicholls (1885-1951), brilliant orchidist and
self taught phytologist. He collected from all over Aust. and described many new
species. A fine bot. artist, he achieved remarkable detail with his watercolours.
Sadly, he didn’t get the kudos he deserved as his major work “Orchids of
Australia” wasn’t published until after his death. Invaluable to me and I’ve just
about worn out my copy. cf. Prasophyllum nichollsianum Rupp 1942. Noted as
endemic to NSW., Aust.
nicholsonii: listed for botanist and author, George Nicholson (1847-1908). ex sthn. Africa,
cf. Habenaria nicholsonii Rolfe 1898.
nicobarica: as nicobaricus. cf. Eulophia nicobarica N.P.Balakr.& N.G.Nair 1976.
nicobaricus: belonging to the Nicobar Islands (Indian territory), in the Andaman Sea. cf.
Anoectochilus nicobaricus N.P.Balakr.& P.Chakra.1979.
nicotiae: my only ref. is to the French diplomat, Jean Nicot, for whom is named the
genus Nicotiana L., for herbs and some shrubs of the nightshade family
(Solanaceae, + ref. tobacco: Nicotiana tabacum). May be for some likeness (?).
Whether this is relevant, or not, noted from the official listing that Ophrys nicotiae
Zodda 1900, was in a publication called “Malpighia”(see malpighiiflorus). syn. O.
holoserica.
Nidema: Britton & Millsp.1920. Listed as an anagram of Dinema, because of its close
affinities. ex Mexico to Panama, eg. Nidema boothii.
nidifica: cf. Masdevallia nidifica Rchb.f.1878, ex Ecuador. Early in this work, before I had
some grasp of the language and the usage of my ref. sources, the -ica threw me
completely off track! Read everything I have on Ecuador looking for a place
called Nidif and was about to give up, when I wondered if it had anything to do
with nidus: nest? Sure enough, +-fica, ref. facere: to make.+ Noted as the one
word, ref. nidifico: to build a nest; nest-building and refs. to the plant’s caespitose
habit. + Ref. Eng.: nidification. (Should have looked in the trusty old dictionary
first. Ah well, I know a bit more about Ecuador now, than I did before.)
Nidificae: those that build a nest.+ See nidifica.= Masdevallia subgenus Amanda section
Nidificae.
nidificum: see nidifica. cf. Dendrobium nidificum. syn. D. piestocaulon.
Nidus: Riv.ex Kuntze 1891: ref. nidus: nest. syn. Neottia Guett.(which also means, nest).
nidus: nest. Ref. the many stems, sheaths and leaves which form clumps, fancifully
likened to a bird’s nest. cf. Aeranthes nidus.
Nidus-avis: Ortega 1773: nest + bird. syn. Neottia Guett. (: a nest).

nidus-avis: nest + bird (+ see Neottia).cf. Neottia nidus-avis.
niederleinii: listed for botanist, Gustavo Niederlein (1858-1924). Descs. accr. to him are
abbr. to: Niederl. ex Panama, cf. Pleurothallis niederleinii Schltr.1918. syn. P.
quadrifida.
Niemeyera:. F.Muell.1867. Listed for Felix Niemeyer (+ of) a famous physician of
Tubingen Univ., west Germany. eg. Niemeyera stylidioides. syn. Apostasia wallichii.
Nienokuea: A.Chev.1945: listed for place name: of Nienokue (mtn.), lower Ivory Coast,
west Africa. syn. Polystachya Hook.
nieschalkii: as nieschalkiorum. ex Czech. and Germany, cf. x Pseudorhiza nieschalkii
(Senghas) P.F.Hunt 1971.
nieschalkiorum: listed for German phytologists Albert & Charlotte Nieschalk + suffix: of,
belonging to. Descs. accr. to them are abbr. to: A., and/or C.Niesch. ex Turkey,
cf. Dactylorhiza nieschalkiorum H.Baumann & Künkele 1981.
nieuwenhuisii: listed for orig.coll., botanist, naturalist and explorer, Anton Nieuwenhuis
(+ of). Noted, he was first to cross Borneo from west to east. ex Kalimantan,
Borneo, cf. Bulbophyllum nieuwenhuisii J.J.Sm.1926.
niger: descwd., + used in combwds.: black (generally).+ Ref. nigra-, nigri-, -nigrita, nigritum, -nigritus, nigro-, etc. All being: black; blackish; slightly black; blackened;
very dark (as if black), etc.
nigerica: as nigericum. cf. Disa nigerica Rolfe 1914.
nigericum: belonging to Nigeria, Africa. cf. Bulbophyllum nigericum Summerh.1962.
nigerrimus: descwd., see niger: black, or very dark + emphatic suffix: absolutely, etc.
nigra-, nigri-, etc.: used in combwds., see niger.
nigra: blackish (actually, is a very dark red), + see niger. cf. Liparis nigra.
nigratum: blackish. cf. Oncidium nigratum.
nigrescens: see niger: “black” + suffix: tending to; becoming. Ref. the flower: mostly
yellow and “black” (: a very dark purple). cf. Bulbophyllum nigrescens.
x Nigribicchia: E.G.Camus, Bergon & A.Camus. On the syn. list, cf. Nigritella (syn.
Gymnadenia) x Bicchia (syn. Pseudorchis).
nigricans: blackening. Noted that, initially the flower stem is reddish-brown and the
flower, red and white,but as it ages and dries out they turn a very drab “black”.
cf. Pyrorchis nigricans. Noted as endemic to s.west Aust.
nigriflora: black + flower. cf. Pleurothallis nigriflora.
nigriflorum: black + flower. cf. Bulbophyllum nigriflorum.
nigrilabium: black + lip (actually, it’s a very deep violet). cf. Bulbophyllum nigrilabium.
nigrilimbata: black + see limbate: bordered, etc. Ref. the labellum. cf. Glomera
nigrilimbata. Noted as endemic to Papua, Indon.
nigrimarginata: black + see marginate: edged, etc. Ref. the labellum. cf. Glossorhyncha
nigrimarginata. Noted as endemic to PNG.
nigripes: black + foot. cf. Habenaria nigripes.
nigripetalum: black + petals. cf. Bulbophyllum nigripetalum.
nigriscapa: black + see scape (: flower stem part). cf. Lepanthes nigriscapa.
nigrita: blackish. cf. Paracaleana nigrita. Noted as endemic to West.Aust.

Nigritella: Rich.1817: see niger + dimin.: blackish (noted as a very deep reddish-purplishblack). syn. Gymnadenia R.Br.
nigritella: see niger-+ dimin.: blackish. cf. Dracula nigritella.
nigritianum: Nigritia + belonging to; Nigritian.* cf. Bulbophyllum nigritianum Rendle
1913. *cMid 19th century, Nigritia was a vague general collective term for
countries in the region of Sudan. Was also used for elsewhere, mainly of west
and west central Africa, more or less, from the equator up to Egypt.
nigritum: blackened. + See nigritus. cf. Paphiopedilum nigritum. syn. P. barbatum.
nigritus: descwd.. Listed as lit.: clothed in black. Seen in discussions and mostly infers
that it is only partly “black”.
nigroannulata: black + ringed, see annulate. cf. Pleurothallis nigroannulata. syn. P. laxa.
nigrofurfuracea: black + scale + like (+ see furfuraceous). cf. Coelogyne nigrofurfuracea.
syn. Eriodes barbata.
nigrofurfurascens: black + scale + beginning; commencing. cf. Coelogyne nigrofurfurascens.
syn. Eriodes barbata.
nigrohirsuta: black + haired. cf. Pleurothallis nigrohirsuta. syn. P. acuminata.
Nigrohirsutae: black + hair + of.= Dendrobium section.
nigromaculatum: black + spotted (see maculate). cf. Bulbophyllum nigromaculatum. syn. B.
tenuifolium.
nigropunctata: black + dotted. cf. Gongora nigropunctata.
nigropuncticulata: having small black dots. cf. Calanthe nigropuncticulata. syn. C.
alismifolia.
nigropurpureum: black + purple, or purplish-black (?). cf. Bulbophyllum nigropurpureum.
x Nigrorchis: Godfery. On the syn. list, cf. Nigritella (syn. Gymnadenia) x Orchis.
nigroscapum: black + scape (: flower stem part). cf. Bulbophyllum nigroscapum.
nigrosignata: black + see signata: marked. cf. Fernandezia nigrosignata.
nigrosignatum: as nigrosignata. cf. Centropetalum nigrosignatum. syn. Fernandezia
nigrosignata.
nigrovaginata: black + see vaginate: sheathed, etc. cf. Benthamia nigrovaginata.
nigroviolacea: black + violet-like, or like very dark violet (?). cf. Stanhopea nigroviolacea.
nigrum: see niger: black, etc. cf. Paphiopedilum barbatum var. nigrum.
niijimai: of Nii-jima (islands), s.east of Fuji-Hakone-Izu N.Park, Honshu, Japan. The
official listing says it’s from Nantou, Taiwan (?: Nan-t’ou city, central westn.
Taiwan). Maybe this is for where it was first flowered in cultivation (?). cf.
Zeuxine niijimai Tatew.& Masam.1932.
nikkoensis: from Nikko, a major town, and/or nearby Nikko N.Park, Tochigi-ken
Prefecture, central Honshu Island, Japan. cf. Liparis nikkoensis Nakai 1931. syn. L.
krameri.
nilagiricum: as nilagiricus. cf. Saccolabium nilagiricum Hook.f.1890. syn. Gastrochilus
nilagiricus (Hook.f.) Kuntze 1891.
nilagiricus: belonging to Nilagiri (village), Orissa state, n.east India. cf. Gastrochilus
nilagiricus (Hook.f.) Kuntze 1891.

nilgherense: see neilgherrense. cf. Cirrhopetalum nilgherense Wight. syn. Bulbophyllum
kaitense.
nilgherensis: see neilgherrense. cf. Phyllorkis nilgherensis (Wight) Kuntze 1891. syn.
Bulbophyllum sterile.
nilgherrense: see neilgherrense. cf. Bulbophyllum nilgherrense Wight 1851. syn. B. sterile.
nilgirensis: see neilgherrense. cf. Disperis zeylanica var. nilgirensis (Wight) U.C.Pradhan.
nilotica: is mainly a ref. to an ethnic people and their Nilotic language, of Kenya, Africa.
Can sometimes, also ref. to the Nile (River) [+ of]. cf. Ansellia gigantea var. nilotica
(Baker) Summerh. syn. Ansellia africana.
niloticum: as nilotica. cf. Satyrium niloticum Rendle 1895. syn. S. crassicaule.
nilssonii: for botanist and author, Orjan Eric Gustaf Nilsson (b1933). ex Venezuela, cf.
Habenaria nilssonii Foldats 1961.
nimium: ref. nimius: excessive; too much. cf. Dendrobium nimium.
nindii: listed for orig.coll. P.H.Nind, ex Qld., Aust. cf. Dendrobium nindii W.Hill 1874.
Pers.coll., ex PM.PNG., see sketch and notes.

Dendrobium nindii W.Hill.

Dendrobium nindii W.Hill.
First found it ex Eilogo Estate, PM.PNG. 4’70. Most ref. sources say: found in coastal
swampy country, but we only ever found it in the mtns. and nowhere near a
swamp. Not common, always as solitary plants and I was told it was Dendrobium
ionoglossum (which I have learned, much later: violet + tongue). Soon after, I
noted the one from Qld., Aust. was called D. tofftii and I could never find out
which was right. Turns out, both are wrong and its “correct name” is D. nindii
(see main listing).
This one differed from the usual descriptions, with the stems (some to 6’6”: 2m.), strong
and slender, a dark chocolate-brown with a purplish sheen and plenty of leaves.
The floral segments were a delicate coral-pink (instead of “white”), with many
darker pink veins and the lip (almost circular, when flattened), deep violet with
darker veins. It grew on an older rubber tree in fairly open conditions and was
obviously happy in the environment. Extremely beautiful and spectacular, it got
pride of place in my bush-house and wasn’t upset by moving to sea-level.
The only problem I ever had with this one was with a particularly dreadful moth, which
seemed to single out many of my (most beautiful) species, especially those with
the flowers close to opening. It was a constant battle, as the moth lays its eggs
where they can’t be seen, the larvae hatch in the early evening and the raceme is
completely destroyed by next morning. I was heartbroken when it happened to
my D. nindii, as this species was completely new (to me). All I knew was, it was
“different” and by the flower buds, they were going to be something special. I
learned (by trial and error), you don’t have to swamp your plants every day with
insecticide, as the grubs were only interested in the racemes. As soon as I saw a
raceme forming, then I’d spray them. Now chew on ‘em you rotten little sods!

niobe: another for “beauty”. Ref. Gk.myth., Niobe: the beautiful daughter of King
Tantalus. To cut a long story short, a vengeful god had her seven sons and seven
daughters slain, so she couldn’t stop weeping with grief. The “gods” then
changed her into a rocky cliff with a waterfall. cf. Cypripedium x niobe Rolfe.
niphas: snowflake. cf. Lepanthes niphas.
niphopedium: snow (as, “white”) + small foot (or, ref. pedion: an ankle ornament; anklet?).
cf. Prasophyllum niphopedium. Noted as endemic to Vic., Aust.
nipponica: Lat’d. spelling for place name, Nippon: the Japanese name for Japan (+
belonging to). cf. Nervilia nipponica Makino 1909. + See next entry.
nipponica: see last entry. This one is noted as endemic to Taiwan* and yet the author
called it nipponica (perhaps, because the orig.coll. was Japanese?). *Listed as ex
Lan-yü island, east of the sthn. tip of Taiwan. cf. Hylophila nipponica (Fukuy.)
T.P.Lin 1977.
nipponicum: belonging to Japan, see nipponica. cf. Cymbidium nipponicum (Franch. &
Savat.) Rolfe 1895. syn. Cymbidium macrorhizon.
Nipponorchis: Masam.1934: Nippon: Japan + orchid. eg. Nipponorchis falcata. syn.
Neofinetia falcata.
nipterophylla: ref. nipter: wash-bowl; basin, etc.+ leaf. cf. Pleurothallis nipterophylla.
nitens: shining. cf. Epidendrum nitens.
nitida: see nitidus. Ref. the shiny leaves. cf. Palmorchis nitida.
nitidicauda: see nitidus + tail. Has to be for the raceme (perhaps, with light reflecting
from the flowers). I don’t know of anything else (obvious), on an Oberonia, that
could be likened to a tail. cf. Oberonia nitidicauda.
nitidicolle: shiny + neck; collar. cf. Diplocaulobium nitidicolle.
nitidiflorum: shiny + flower. cf. Dendrobium nitidiflorum.
nitidifolia: shiny + leaf. cf. Orchis patens ssp. nitidifolia.
nitidissima: as nitidissimum. cf. Callista nitidissima. syn. Diplocaulobium nitidissimum.
nitidissimum: see nitidus + emphatic suffix: very, etc. cf. Diplocaulobium nitidissimum.
nitidula: ref. nitidulus, which is noted as the dimin. of nitidus, see later entry (: slightly
shiny?) and/or see nitidulus (?). cf. Maxillaria nitidula.
nitidulus: descwd., neat; trim; dapper; spruce, etc. + See nitidula.
nitidum: see nitidus. cf. Bulbophyllum nitidum.
nitidus: shiny; bright; elegant; as if polished; neat. cf. Ascochilus nitidus.
nivale: as nivalis. cf. Amitostigma nivale. syn. A. monanthum.
nivalis: descwd.: of snow; snowy. Can also ref to a habitat: of places affected by snow. +
See niveus: snow; snow-white + suffix, see -ale: of, etc.: mostly for a brilliant pure
white.
nivalis: see nivalis. For the white of the flowers.cf. Caladenia nivalis. Noted as endemic to
s.west Aust.
nivea: see niveus, nivalis. cf. Ceratostylis nivea.
niveoglobula: snow (-white) + small globe. cf. Pleurothallis niveoglobula.
niveo-marginatum: see niveus: snow + margined. cf. Cymbidium niveo-marginatum. syn. C.
ensifolium.

niveopurpureum; snow (-white) + purple. Flower has “white” segments and purple lip.
cf. Dendrobium niveopurpureum.
niveosulphureum: white + see sulphurous: a yellow. Flower is white with a “yellow” lip.
cf. Bulbophyllum niveosulphureum.syn. B. colliferum.
niveum: see niveus. The flower has a lot of “white”. cf. Paphiopedilum niveum.
niveus: of snow, + a colour term: white; white as snow; snowy. Listed as a pure brilliant
white with the faintest tinge of blue.
niveus: see niveus. cf. Peristylus niveus. syn. Platanthera nivea.
nivosa: ref. nivosus: full of snow (: white). cf. Eria nivosa. syn. E. pannea.
nizandensis: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex Oaxaca, Mexico. cf. Encyclia
nizandensis Pérez-Garcia & Hágsater 2003.
njamnjamica: listed for place name (+ belonging to). Noted as ex the Central African
Republic to Sudan and Zambia. cf. Habenaria njamnjamica Kraenzl.1893.
njongense: listed for place name: from Njonge Creek, Finisterre Ranges, PNG. cf.
Dendrobium njongense Schltr.1912.
nobile: ref. nobilis: distinguished; excellent, etc. cf. Dendrobium nobile. A famous species,
as a parent to many spectacular hybrids. + See notes at entry, keiki (“K”).
nobilior: one who is distinguished; famous; high-born, etc. cf. Cattleya nobilior.
nobilis: as nobile. cf. Caladenia nobilis. Noted as endemic to s.west Aust.
nobilius: as nobile + dimin. cf. Dendrobium nobile var.nobilius. syn. D. nobile.
nocturna: ref. nocturnus, see nocturnal. Listed as ref. the perfume, stronger at night. cf.
Amphiglottis nocturna. syn. Epidendrum nocturnum.
nocturnal: of the night; active during the night. Anything to do with night-time.
nocturnum: as nocturna. Noted it refs. to the perfume, being much stronger at night. cf.
Epidendrum nocturnum.
nocturnus: nocturnal. cf. Phaedrosanthus nocturnus.
nodatum: see node + like; having. cf. Dendrobium nodatum. syn. D. aphrodite.
node: ref. nodus: a knot; node; joint. Resembles a slightly uneven join, or fine seam on
stems, pseudobulbs, rhizomes, etc., from which arise other organs, eg. leaves,
bracts, inflos., etc. Many can be unproductive and some have other functions,
such as producing adventitious roots, or aerial growths (see keiki). The axis of a
raceme can also have nodes and are usually bracted. + See internode.
nodosa: see nodose. cf. Brassavola nodosa.
nodose: ref. nodosus: full of knots; knotty. + Node-like; with many, or having obvious
nodes. + See node; internode.
nodosum: see nodose. Ref. the thick nodose rhizome. cf. Bulbophyllum nodosum.
nodule: ref. nodulus: a small knot; knob; swelling. + Can ref. to a small turgid section of
a root or rhizome, esp. of some terrestrials. Noted from a discussion, the stolons
(see “S”) ref. to as “nodular”.
nodulifera: see nodule + bearing. cf. Trisetella nodulifera.
nodusus: see nodose. cf. Papiliopsis nodusus. syn. Oncidium kramerianum.
noeanum: cf. Bulbophyllum noeanum Kerr 1927*, ex Thai. Listed as named for one of his
valued local assistants, Noe Suphapbhand (+ belonging to). *syn. B. farinulentum.

noesae: phonetic (?) and Lat’d. spelling, for place name: of Nusa Kambangan (island),
Java. cf. Diplocaulobium noesae (J.J.Sm.) J.B.Comber 1990.
noezliana: listed for orig.coll., John (Jean?) Noezl (+ belonging to). ex nthn. Peru, cf.
Cochlioda noezliana (Mast.) Rolfe 1890.
noezlianum: see noezliana. ex Peru, cf. Odontoglossum noezlianum Mast.1890. syn.
Cochlioda noezliana.
nokoensis: for place name (+ from). This species is only noted as endemic to Taiwan. cf.
Liparis nokoensis Fukuy. syn. L. nakaharai Hayata 1911.
nom.cons.: listed as an abbr. for: nomen conservandum (nomen: name + conservandum:
saved; kept; preserved), sometimes seen in listings. eg. A taxon was found to be
illegitimate, as it was preceded by another correct, or legitimate name, which
complied with the rules of the ICBN., but an International Botanical Congress
decreed that the legitimate name would be synonymous to the other. A classic
example is Dendrobium Sw.1799, which should be known as Callista Lour.1790.
Because Dendrobium was so well known, was so widely accepted and to change
the name would cause indescribable chaos to records, literature etc., it became a
“nom.cons.”
nom de plume: Orig. ex French and lit.trans.: name of quill (pen), “pen-name”. In
literature, an author prefers to be known by an assumed name.
nomenclature: the vocabulary of a science. + A system of naming, eg. Botanical
nomenclature.
nomen dubium: Lat. phrase seen in discussions: dubious name. Often abbr. to: nom.dub..
It means there could be some controversy, as to the validity of a name.
nomen nudum: name + naked; bare. A Lat. phrase, often abbr. to: nom.nud.. Sometimes
seen in references, means: a name was published without a description and
protologue, so it’s illegitimate. Similar to “nom. rej.” and/or “ined.”
nomen tantum: Lat. phrase: name + only; merely. Was in a listing and I have never found
any definition for it. Can only presume that a generic name was given without
any formal attempt to describe and publish it (: the same as nomen nudum?).
nom. illeg.: seen in listings: illegal, or illegitimate name (by the rules of the ICBN.).
nom.rej.: listed as an abbr. for Lat. phrase: nomen rejiciendum (nomen: name + ref.
reiectaneus: to be rejected). The name was rejected as it didn’t comply with the
rules of the ICBN.
non: ex Latin (and French): not, no. Often seen in discussions and listings, eg. “... J.J.Sm.
non Schltr.”: J.J.Smith (was the author), not Schlechter.
nonchinense: as nonchinensis. cf. Epidendrum nonchinense Rchb.f.1862. syn. Barkeria
obovata. + See chinense, chinensis and comment next entry.
nonchinensis: lit., not from China, or maybe he meant it’s not “chinense”. cf. Barkeria
nonchinensis (Lindley) Schltr.1915. syn. B. obovata. Noted that neither are actually
from China, this was a ploy by devious collectors and growers to conceal the true
location to, maintain their exclusiveness. + See mercenaries, chinense.
nonproliferating: unproductive.
nonresupinata: non-resupinate, see next entry. cf. Stelis nonresupinata.

non-resupinate: the flowers do not twist, so the labellum faces, or points upwards. + See
resupinate.
nontecta: not + covered; roofed, etc.(see tectum). cf. Lepanthes nontecta.
norae: listed for Mrs.Nora (Ellenora?) Dunsterville, orchidist, author and authoritive
collector. Wife of the famous orchidologist, G.C.K.Dunsterville (see
Dunstervillea). ex nthn. Sth.America, cf. Notylia norae Garay 1958. syn.
Macroclinium mirabile.
nordeniorum: listed for Austrian botanist, Dr.Norden (fl.1991) + suffix: of, belonging to.
cf. Epipactis nordeniorum K.Robatsch.
norlindhii: listed for botanist and author, Nils Tycho Norlindh [+ of] (b1906). ex
Trop.Africa, cf. Eulophia norlindhii Summerh.1937.
normal: In bot. terminology can most often mean, just: “green”, as opp. to having other
colours, or being variegated, etc. + See normale, which includes normalis.
normale: cf. Dendrobium normale. An extremely beautiful Indian species and definitely
not “normal” (or, “green”), with large golden flowers. Ref. norma: a rule + suffix:
relative to, or ref. normalis: according to rule. Listed as being for the very regular
floral segments. syn. Dendrobium fimbriatum.
normalis: see normale. cf. Callista normalis. syn. Dendrobium fimbriatum.
normanii: listed for botanist and author, Cecil Norman (1872-1947). ex Mexico to the
central Americas, cf. Laelia x normanii Kraenzl.
Norna: Wahlenb.1826. An oblique ref. to it being from “the north”. Refs. to Norse myth.,
the Norns: the three Fates who decided the destiny of man. Revered as goddesses
and believed to be sisters. Past: Urd; Present: Verdandi; Future: Skuld. syn.:
Calypso Salisb.
noroma: reported as a local name for the plant in the Mendi area, near Mt.Hagen, central
PNG. cf. Glossorhyncha noroma P.Royen 1979 (syn.).
norops: shining; gleaming; bright. cf. Masdevallia norops.
nortonii: listed for orig.coll., James Norton (1824-1906), noted collector and authority on
the flora of NSW. cf. Adenochilus nortonii Fitzg.1876. Noted as endemic to NSW.,
Aust. + See next entry.
nortonii: for botanist and author, John Bitting Smith Norton (1872-1966). ex Venezuela,
cf. Pleurothallis nortonii Luer. syn. P. humilis.
nosferatu: a fanciful epithet, probably just to compliment the genus. It’s from a film
classic, an unauthorized adaption of Bram Stoker’s novel “Dracula” entitled
Nosferatu, eine Symphonie des Grauens (“Nosferatu, a Symphony of Horror.” 1922).
cf. Dracula nosferatu Luer & R.Escobar 1989. + Of interest, see lucifer.
nossax: ref. nossakos; nossax: chick; cockerel. cf. Pleurothallis nossax.
notabile: ref. notabilis: notable; remarkable, etc. cf. Thrixspermum notabile. syn. T.
acuminatissimum.
notabilis: as notabile. cf. Habenaria notabilis.
notabilipetalum: remarkable + petals. Probably for the paleae (see “P”). cf. Bulbophyllum
notabilipetalum.
notata: ref. notatus: marked (as, with spots; blotches; stains, etc.). cf. Cranichis notata.

Notheria: P.O’Byrne & J.J.Verm.2000: a contraction of nothos: false, etc.+ Eria. eg. Notheria
diaphana. Listed as monotypic in Sulawesi, Philipp.
notho-: is from nothos: false; counterfeit; bogus; bastard, etc., used with combination
words (my abbr.: combwds.). + See next entry.
notho-: only recently adopted into Botany (and other sciences?) to indicate a cross, or
hybrid. eg., See nothogenus, etc.
Nothodoritis: Z.H.Tsi 1989: ref. nothos: false + Doritis. eg. Nothodoritis zhejiangensis. Listed
as monotypic in east Zhejiang Prov., China.
nothofageti: is listed as ref. to Nothofagus. See notho-: bogus; false, etc. + ref. fagus: beech
(tree, of the family: Fagaceae). Fairly common trees and could be this species
prefers it as a host (?). cf. Dendrobium nothofageti.
nothofagicola: ref. Nothofagus, commonly: false beech (tree) + resident; dweller. cf.
Dendrobium nothofagicola. + See next entry.
nothofagicola: cf. Arthrochilus huntianus ssp.nothofagicola D.L.Jones 1998, ex Tas., Aust.
Did another entry as the name for this species had me intrigued. How can a
terrestrial be a “resident” of a “false beech-tree”? Haven’t read about this one,
but have noted where other terrestrials have been found growing on trees (see
entries: epiphytica and dendrophila), perhaps this is a same circumstance. It’s also
possible this species may prefer to grow under, or in the immediate vicinity of
these trees (?). I should ring Mr.Jones (the author) and ask him. Just after I first
started on my “Vocabulary”, I ‘phoned to ask his opinion and if this work had
been done before. Very approachable and helpful, he said “...not in the detail that
you are speaking of. But, I hope you realise what you’re getting into, it could
take you many years. However, if you think you can do it....go for it!” (How right
you were!, at this moment it’s c10yrs. later, I am on this full-time and so far have
amassed c20,000 entries. I still have a long way to go and yet, really do not want
it to end.) He would have to be an extremely busy man, but without hesitation
he gave me the time and the encouragement I needed. I hope we can meet
someday, so I can thank him personally.
nothogenus: see notho-+ genus. The rank given to a cross, or hybrid, of two or more
genera. To denote this, a multiplication sign (x) is placed before the new generic
name. eg. x Dactylodenia varia, listed as a cross of Dactylorhiza x Gymnadenia.
nothospecies: see notho-+ species. The rank given to a cross, or hybrid, of two, or more
species within the same genus. To denote this, a multiplication sign (x) is placed
between the genus and the specific epithet (my abbr.: specep). eg. Dendrobium x
intermedium (see this entry for the parents).
Nothostele: Garay 1982: false + see stele: column, etc. eg. Nothostele acianthiformis. Listed
as monotypic in s.east Brazil.
nothosubsp.: an abbr., see notho-+ subspecies.: Where a cross, or hybrid (of a
nothospecies) has deviated sufficiently to warrant the rank of subspecies. eg.
Dactylorhiza x hallii nothosubsp.hallii

nothovar.: an abbr., see notho-+ variety. Where a cross, or hybrid (of a nothospecies) has
deviated sufficiently to warrant the rank of variety (which is abbr. to: var.). eg.
Dactylorhiza x aschersoniana nothovar.uliginosa.
notialis: is listed as the one word: of the south; southern. cf. Cheirostylis notialis.
Notiophrys: Lindley 1857: noti-, ref. (prefix) noto-: of the south + Ophrys: an Ophrys from
the south. syn. Platylepis A.Rich.
x Notylettia: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Comparettia x Notylia.
Notylia: Lindley 1825, ref. noton: back + see tyle: a swelling; callus; knob. Noted as ref.
the column. ex Guyana, eg. Notylia micrantha.
x Notylidium: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Notylia x Oncidium.
Notyliinae: Notylia + suffix denotes it’s a subtribe.
notylioglossa: ref. noton: back + see tyle: callus, etc. + tongue. Has a callus at the base (:
the “back”) of the lip. cf. Maxillaria notylioglossa.
Notyliopsis: P.Ortiz 1996: Notylia + appearance. eg. Notyliopsis beatricis. Listed as
monotypic in Colombia.
x Notylopsis: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Ionopsis x Notylia.
nouhuysii: listed for Captain J.W.van Nouhuys, Royal Dutch Navy. An official botanical
investigator, was with the 2nd Lorentz (see lorentziana) Expedition to
Mt.Wilhelmina, Oranje Mtns., Papua, Indon. 1909-’10 (+ see vannouhuysii). cf.
Dendrobium vannouhuysii var. nouhuysii J.J.Sm.
novaeebudae: Lat’d. spelling for place name: of the New Hebrides (+ see neo-ebudanum).
cf. Eulophia novaeebudae Kraenzl. syn. E. pulchra.
novae-hiberniae: Lat’d.spelling for place name: of New Ireland (+ see neohibernica), PNG.
cf. Bulbophyllum novae-hiberniae Schltr.1905.
novaehiberniae: as novae-hiberniae. cf. Dendrobium novaehiberniae Kraenzl.1894. syn. D.
bracteosum. Pers.coll., see bracteosum.
novaescotiae: of Nova Scotia. cf. Spiranthes casei var.novaescotiae Catling 1981.
novaesii: listed for botanist, José de Campos Novaes (+ of). ex Brazil, cf. Habenaria
novaesii Edwall & Hoehne 1937.
novae-zelandiae: Lat’d. spelling: of, or belonging to New Zealand. cf. Spiranthes novaezelandiae Hook.f.1852. syn. S. sinensis. + See sinensis.
novaguineensis: Lat’d. spelling for place name: from New Guinea. cf. Vrydagzenia
novaguineensis J.J.Sm.1908.
novahiberniae: as novaehiberniae. cf. Bulbophyllum novahiberniae Schltr.
nova-zealandiae: Lat’d. spelling for place name: of New Zealand. cf. Diuris nova-zealandiae
A.Rich.1832. syn. Orthoceras strictum.
novembrilis: of November (the month). cf. Goodyera novembrilis (Rchb.f.) Ormerod 1996.
novemfida: novem + fida: nine + divisions. Ref. the deeply divided lip and petals. cf.
Habenaria novemfida.
novoebudae: Lat’d. for place name: of the New Hebrides. cf. Eulophia novoebudae
Kraenzl.1929. syn. E. pulchra.
novoebudarum: belonging to the New Hebrides. cf. Peristylus novoebudarum F.Muell.1873.

novofriburgense: as novofriburgensis. cf. Stenorrhynchos novofriburgense Rchb.f.1849. syn.
Pelexia novofriburgensis.
novofriburgensis: Lat’d. spelling for place name: from Nova Friburgo city, central Rio de
Janeiro state, Brazil. cf. Pelexia novofriburgensis (Rchb.f.) Garay 1982.
novogaliciana: listed for place name, ex Jalisco state, central westn. Mexico. It translates
as, novo-: new + Galicia (: a region of n.west Spain) + belonging to. cf. Stanhopea
novogaliciana S.Rosillo 1984.
novogranatense: listed as Lat’d. spelling for place name: from New Granada (now,
Colombia). cf. Epidendrum novogranatense Rchb.f.1854. syn. E. secundum.
novoguineensis: Lat’d. spelling for place name: from New Guinea. cf. Pterostylis
novoguineensis Ridl.1916. syn. P. papuana (see Papuaea).
nov.sp.: often seen in listings after a generic name. Lat. abbr. for: new species.
nox-media: nox: night + ref. medius: middle. ex Colombia, cf. Pleurothallis nox-media Luer
& R.Escobar 1998.
nubensis: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex French Guiana, and/or Venezuela,
cf. Pleurothallis nubensis Foldats 1968.
nubigena: ref. nubilis: ripe; mature; ready for marriage +-gena: kind, etc. Refs. to the
expanded, open flowers, alluding to invite pollination. cf. Dendrobium nubigena.
nubigenum: I was going to say, it’s the same as nubigena (which it can be) but noted this
one comes from alpine regions. So, it’s possibly: ref. nubes: cloud +-genum: born;
kind (? for its high altitude habitat). cf. Bulbophyllum nubigenum.
nubilis: descwd.: nubile; ready for marriage; ripe; mature.
nubilus: cloudy, as a vague colour term: a darker bluish-grey. Noted one major ref. says:
veiled. Many orchids are ref. to as having a veil, usually: a thin membraneous
hood-like part, or organ, partially concealing another part. Can also mean:
variegated, for the intermingling (cloudiness) of colours.
nubinatum: one major ref. lists this to mean: of clouds, for its high altitude habitat. cf.
Bulbophyllum nubinatum.
nubis: cloud; veil; gloom. cf. Stelis nubis.
nubium: ref. nubes: cloud; veil + suffix can mean: small, or characteristic of (?). For more
confusion, the type is listed to be from Las Nubes, Guatemala. cf. Epidendrum
nubium Rchb.f.1866.
nublingii: listed for orig.coll., Erwin Nubling (1876-1953), German born botanist and
authoritive collector. cf. Prasophyllum nublingii R.S.Rogers 1927. Noted as
endemic to NSW., Aust.
nuda: see nudi-. Ref. column apex is devoid of hairs. cf. Thelymitra nuda. Noted as
endemic to eastn. Aust.
nudi-: used in combwds., ref. nudus: naked; bare; unadorned; plain; without, etc.
nudicaulis: see nudi-+ stem; stalk. cf. Eria nudicaulis. syn. E. ovata var.retroflexa.
nudifolia: see nudi-+ leaf. This one is naked, because it doesn’t have leaves, but does
have leaf-like bracts. cf. Galeola nudifolia.
nudilabia: see nudi-+ lip. cf. Cranichis nudilabia.

nudiscapum: see nudi-+ scape: flower stem part. Here, nudi- means without, as it doesn’t
have a scape. By the description, the flowers arise immediately at the lamina. cf.
Genoplesium nudiscapum. Noted as endemic to eastn. Aust.
nudum: bare; naked. Refs. to the lip, being without hairs. Listed as ex NZ. and Aust. cf.
Genoplesium nudum.
nudus: see nudi-.cf. Adactylus nudus. (The genus, Adactylus trans. as: without + digit;
finger). syn. Apostasia nuda.
nugentiae: the suffix is feminine and it’s listed for orig.coll., Ms.Nugent (authors differ,
listing the lady as either J.L., or L.J.Nugent?). + See nugentii, not sure of the
relationship. cf. Liparis nugentiae F.M.Bailey 1896. Noted as endemic to nth. Qld.,
Aust.
nugentii: listed for orig.coll., Mr.Nugent (T.L., L.J., or J.L.?, different books: different
initials. The consensus seems to be: L.J.). cf. Dendrobium linguiforme var. nugentii
F.M.Bailey 1902. Noted as endemic to nth.Qld., Aust.
nulla: ref. nullus: nobody; nothing. cf. Lepanthes nulla.
numa: was going to pass on this, but as it was named by Dr.Rolfe it could infer it’s a
“king”. Ref. the legendary 2nd king of Rome: Numa Pompilius. Also, numa is a
fairly well-known African word for a lion (: “king” of the beasts). cf. Cypripedium
x numa Rolfe. Listed among the synonyms, with no further info., except it’s a
Paphiopedilum hybrid.
numenius: ref. Numenius: a genus of birds, inc. the whimbrel and curlew of the
sandpiper family. cf. Ornithocephalus numenius (Ornithocephalus: bird head).
numida: ref. Numida, a genus of birds, commonly: Guinea fowl (family: Phasianidae,
and/or Numididae). Obviously, the author saw some superficial likeness, possibly
to a beak, as see the “correct name”. cf. Ophrys numida. syn. O. sicula (: small
dagger).
nummiana: may be for a person’s name (+ belonging to). Also, from the given locations,
noted a city, town and a village, called Nummi, in Finland (?). cf. Dactylorhiza x
hallii nothosubsp.nummiana (P.Fourn.) Gathoye & D.Tyteca 1994.
nummularia: like a small coin. Ref. nummulus: small coin + see -are: like, of, etc. cf.
Dendrobium nummularia.
nummularioides: of a small coin + resembling (see nummularia + -oides). Ref. the flat
rounded pseudobulbs. cf. Bulbophyllum nummularioides.
nummulifolium: coin + small + leaf. cf. Dendrobium nummulifolium. syn. Bulbophyllum
minutissimum.
nuphyllis: can only speculate, ref. nu: 13th. letter of the Gk. alphabet, like our capital
“M”+ leaf. Perhaps a leaf has a deep “V” at the end, but this author, surely
would have used some form of “emarginate”. Also possible, the “nu-” may be a
contraction of nutans (see the “correct name”) + leaf (?). cf. Phyllorkis nuphyllis
Thouars 1819. syn. Bulbophyllum nutans.
nuriense: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex Venezuela. cf. Epidendrum nuriense
Carnevali & Hágsater 1992.
nuriensis: as nuriense. cf. Maxillaria nuriensis Carnevali & I.Ramirez 1993.

nurrica: listed for place name: belonging to Nurri, a town of Nuoro (admin.division),
sthn. central Sardinia Island (Italy). cf. Serapias nurrica Corrias 1982.
nuruanum: for place name: of the Nuru River, runs into Astrolabe Bay, near Madang,
PNG. cf. Bulbophyllum nuruanum Schltr.1905. syn. B. membrancaceum.
nutans: see nutant. Ref. the raceme. cf. Phreatia nutans. Noted as endemic to Papua,
Indon.
nutant: ref. nutans: nodding; drooping. Upright and then loosely pendent.
Nutantes: those being nutant, see nutant.= Eria section. syn. Eria section Cylindrolobus
(?).
nutanticaulis: nutant + stem; stalk. cf. Lepanthes nutanticaulis.
nutantiflora: see nutant + flower. cf. Stelis nutantiflora. syn. Stelis despectans (: looking
down, similar to nutant).
nutantiflorum: nutant + flower. cf. Camaridium nutantiflorum.
nutantiflorus: nutant + flower. cf. Cyclopogon nutantiflorus. syn. Microthelys nutantiflora.
nutantirhachis: nutant + rachis: flower stem part. cf. Epidendrum nutantirhachis.
nutibara: refs. to Nutibara (village), Antioquia Department, Colombia. cf. Porroglossum
nutibara Luer & R.Escobar 1987.
nuttallii: for phytologist and author, Thomas Nuttall (1786-1859). Descs. accr. to him are
abbr. to: Nutt. ex sthn. USA. to Sth.America, cf. Habenaria nuttallii Small 1903.
syn. H. repens.
nuwebergensis: for place name (+ from) listed as ex Cape Prov., South Africa. Noted as a
natcross, cf. Disa x nuwebergensis H.P.Linder 1990.
nyanzensis: from Nyanza. This species is listed as ex Uganda, so has to ref. to Lake
Victoria (aka. Victoria Nyanza), and/or refs. to Nyanza Prov.(has the lake as a
coastline). cf. Polystachya nyanzensis Rendle 1905.
nyasae: listed for an ethnic group of people in Africa: of the Nyasa (mostly of Tanzania
and with some in Mozambique). Also is sometimes used for the people of
Malawi. + See nyassanum. cf. Eulophia nyasae Rendle 1894.
nyassana: as nyassanum. cf. Disa nyassana Schltr.1915. syn. D. zombica.
nyassanum: for place name: Lake Malawi (aka. Lake Nyasa, or Lake Nyassa + belonging
to), s.east Africa . cf. Centrostigma nyassanum Schltr.1915. syn. C. occultans.
nyassense: as nyassanum (with a different suffix: from). cf. Satyrium nyassense
Kraenzl.1900. syn. S. buchananii Schltr.1897.
Nychosma: Raf.1836: a contraction of nychos: night + osme: smell; perfume. syn.
Epidendrum. (Probably ref.: Epidendrum nocturnum).
nyct-: used in compwds., ref. nyktos (+ nychos): night. Anything to do with night (-time).
Can also infer: very dark; dark grey.
nycteridoglossum: night + like + tongue, which implies: it’s very dark. Or, could be, ref.
nycteridos: a bat + tongue (for the shape?). cf. Dendrobium nycteridoglossum.
nycterina: night + see -ina: like; of, etc. (has a very dark flower?). cf. Dracula nycterina.
nycteris: of, or at night. cf. Lepanthes nycteris.
Nyctosma: Raf.1837: night + smell (+ see Nychosma). syn. Epidendrum L.

nyikana: of, or belonging to the Nyika Plateau (now, a N.Park), Malawi, Africa. cf.
Habenaria nyikana Rchb.f.1881.
nyikensis: see nyikana (+ different suffix: from, etc.). cf. Disa nyikensis H.P.Linder 1981.
nymaniana: for orig.coll., botanist and author, Carl Fredrik Nyman (1820-1893). Noted as
ex PNG., cf. Habenaria nymaniana (Kraenzl.) Schltr. syn. Peristylus nymanianus.
nymanianus: as nymaniana. ex New Guinea, cf. Peristylus nymanianus Kraenzl.1905.
nymph: ref. nymphe, nympha, can mean: a young lady, or bride. Mostly, authors are
alluding to a plant and flower(s) as being likened to a small, beautiful nymph;
fairy; spirit; minor goddess and throughout this text are many refs to a nymph.
Also, see dryad, oread, etc.
Nymphaea: noted from a general discussion, as: “... the same as Nymphaea.” Of course it
wasn’t in the glossary. They are a family of water-plants, which inc. the waterlily, etc. See nymph (in this case: water-nymphs).
nymphalis: nymph-like. cf. Lepanthes nymphalis.
nymphenburgianum: for place name (+ belonging to). Listed as ex Java and the Lesser
Sunda Islands, haven’t any ref. and is possibly one of those named for where it
flowered in cultivation (?). Ref. Nymphenburg, a suburb of Munich city, Bavaria,
Germany. cf. Paphiopedilum javanicum var.nymphenburgianum Roeth & O.Gruss
1997. syn. P. javanicum (Reinw.ex Lindl.) Pfitzer 1888.
nymphopolitana: as nymphopolitanum. cf. Maxillaria nymphopolitana.
nymphopolitanum: nympho-: nymph; fairy, etc. + ref. politus: polished; refined (as: suave;
urbane, etc. I like it, a “suave fairy”) + suffix: of; relative, or belonging to. cf.
Bulbophyllum nymphopolitanum.
nyungwensis: from Nyungwe Forest Reserve, west Rwanda, central Africa. cf. Microcoelia
nyungwensis L.Jónss.1981.

Oakes-Amesia: C.Schweinf.& P.H.Allen 1948: for Prof.Oakes Ames (more, see Amesiella).
ex Panama, eg. Oakes-Amesia cryptantha. syn. Ornithocephalus cryptanthus.
oaxacana: belonging to Oaxaca state, Mexico. cf. Spiranthes oaxacana B.L.Rob.& Greenm.
syn. Schiedeella diaphana.
oaxacanum: as oaxacana. cf. Epidendrum oaxacanum Rolfe 1904.
ob-: used in combwds.: reversed; the other way around; opposite (as: turned around).+
Can be: toward; upon. eg., See later entries, as obconical, etc.
obaesa: ref. obesus: fat; stout; coarse. By the description, ref. the enlarged labellum base.
cf. Ophrys obaesa. syn. O. fusca.
obanense: as obanensis. cf. Rhipidoglossum obanense (Rendle) Summerh.1936.
obanensis: for place name: from Oban Hills, (now) of Cross River N.Park, Nigeria, westn.
Africa. cf. Polystachya obanensis Rendle 1913.
obconical: ref. obconicus. Having the shape of an inverted cone. ie. The narrow end at the
point of insertion. (+ Of interest, see turbinate).
obcordata: see obcordate. cf. Brachycorythis obcordata.
obcordate: see ob-+ cordate: having, or shaped like a reversed heart. ie. With the smaller
end at the point of insertion.
obcordatum: see obcordate. cf. Dendrobium obcordatum.
obcordilabium: see obcordate + lip. cf. Trichocentrum obcordilabium.
obcuneate: see ob-+ cuneate: having, or shaped like a reverse wedge, ie., the basal end
being the widest.
obcuneatum: as obcuneate. cf. Dendrobium obcuneatum. syn. D. insigne. Pers.coll., see
insigne.
Oberonia: Lindley 1830: of Oberon. The only Oberon I know of, is the myth. Oberon,
king of the fairies. Sure enough, its another of Prof. Lindley’s fanciful names. eg.
Oberonia titania. Pers.coll., very common ex PM.PNG. + of interest, see titania.
oberonia: not because it resembled Oberonia in any way. Many authors liken orchids to
fairies, nymphs, little people, etc. and because this one is a “king” amongst them
(the flowers are very beautiful) hence: of Oberon, king of the fairies. cf.
Angraecum oberonia Finet.
oberoniiflora: see Oberonia + flower, for some resemblance. cf. Malaxis oberoniiflora.
Oberonioides: Szlach.1995. Refs. to the flowers, likened to those of an Oberonia. ex
Thailand, eg. Oberonioides oberoniiflora. syn. Malaxis oberoniiflora.
oberonioides: see Oberonia + resembling. cf. Octarrhena oberonioides.
obesa: ref. obesus: fat; stout; coarse; thick. cf. Oberonia obesa.
obesum: as obesa. Ref. the leaf. cf. Bulbophyllum mutabile var. obesum.
obfalcate: see ob-+ falcate: inversely sickle shaped, ie. the narrowed end at the point of
insertion.
oblanceolata: see oblanceolate. cf. Liparis oblanceolata.
oblanceolate: see ob-+ see lanceolate: having, or like a reversed lance-head shape.
oblanceolatum: as oblanceolate. Ref. the labellum. cf. Bulbophyllum oblanceolatum.
oblata: ref. oblatus: brought forward; offered. Can also mean: spheroid; depressed at the
poles (like the earth). cf. Listera oblata.

oblatum: as oblata. cf. Paphiopedilum micranthum var.oblatum. syn. P. micranthum.
obliqua: see oblique. Ref. the leaves. cf. Cadetia obliqua. syn. C. collina.
oblique: ref. obliquus: erect and slanting sideways; oblique. Not symmetrical at the base,
or not at a right angle.
obliquifolium: oblique + leaf. cf. Epidendrum obliquifolium.
obliquiloba: oblique + lobe. cf. Lepanthes obliquiloba.
obliquipetala: oblique + petals. cf. Lepanthopsis obliquipetala.
obliquirostris: oblique + beak (+ see rostrum). cf. Camarotis obliquirostris. syn. Micropera
mannii.
obliquum: see oblique. Ref. the tepals. cf. Dendrobium obliquum. syn. Cadetia collina.
obliquus: see oblique. cf. Gastrochilus obliquus.
obliterata (+ also noted it as oblitterata): ref. oblitterato: to blot out; cancel; erase. But more
likely, see obliteratus. + Note the spelling, seems it can have either one, or two t’s.
cf. Eria obliterata.
obliteratus: looks familiar, but not as in English. Descwd.: very poorly developed;
rudimentary.
oblong: as in English: like the geometrical shape. Having moderately elongate, more or
less, parallel sides and blunt at each end.
oblonga: ref. oblongus: oblong. cf. Microtis oblonga. Noted as endemic to s.east Aust.
oblongata: as oblongatum. cf. Encyclia oblongata. syn. E. pyriformis.
oblongatum: oblong + like; having. cf. Oncidium oblongatum. syn. O. pelicanum.
oblongialpicola: oblong + alpine + dweller. cf. Epidendrum oblongialpicola.
oblongicallosa: oblong + see callose, callus. cf. Lockhartia oblongicallosa.
oblongifolia: oblong + leaf. cf. Hetaeria oblongifolia. Pers.coll., common ex PM.PNG.
oblongifolium: oblong + leaf. cf. Angraecum oblongifolium.
oblongifolius: oblong + leaf. cf. Cryptophoranthus oblongifolius. syn. Zootrophion
oblongifolium.
oblongimentum: oblong + see mentum: chin (or, see -mentum?). cf. Dendrobium
oblongimentum.
oblongisepala: oblong + sepal. cf. Trichoglottis oblongisepala. syn. T. rosea.
oblongisepalum: oblong + sepal. cf. Cleisostoma oblongisepalum. syn. Trichoglottis rosea.
oblong-quadrate: was in a general discussion and stopped me cold, as it’s not possible!
It meant it can be either, ie. vary in shape, from oblong to (more, or less) square.
oblong-turbinate: was in a general discussion. Separate they’re OK., see oblong + see
turbinate. It had to mean: the shape can vary from oblong through to turbinate.
oblongum: oblong. cf. Taeniophyllum oblongum.
oblongus: oblong. cf. Acianthus oblongus. syn. Cyrtostylis reniformis.
obovalis: ob-+ oval + see -ale: like, etc., see obovate. cf. Brachycorythis obovalis.
obovata: see obovate. Ref. the labellum lamina. cf. Glomera obovata.
obovate: see ob-+ ovate: tapering to both rounded ends, about 1 1/2 times as long, as
broad and widest above the middle. Having the shape of an egg, with the
narrower end at the point of insertion.
obovatifolium: obovate + leaf. cf. Bulbophyllum obovatifolium.

obovatipetala: obovate + petals. + See obovatipetalum. cf. Dichaea obovatipetala.
obovatipetalum: obovate + petals. Or, could be ref.-petalum, which makes the specep.:
broadly obovate (?). cf. Epidendrum obovatipetalum.
obovatum: see obovate. Ref. the labellum. cf. Prasophyllum obovatum. Noted as endemic to
NSW., Aust.
obovatus: see obovate. cf. Telipogon obovatus.
obpandurata: see ob-+ pandurate: fiddle-shaped (like an “8”). Often, this figure is shown
as smaller in the top half and this one is reversed. cf. Tainia obpandurata.
obpiribulbon: see ob-+ ref. pirum: a pear + bulb. A pseudobulb was likened to an upsidedown pear. cf. Prosthechea obpiribulbon.
obpyriform: see ob-+ pyriform: (like) a reversed pear (shape). Any organ, or part that
could be likened to an upside-down pear, ie. with the smaller end at the point of
attachment.
obpyriformis: see obpyriform. cf. Pleurothallis obpyriformis.
obreniformis: reverse + kidney + shape. cf. Didymoplexis obreniformis.
obrieniana: as obrienianum. ex Brazil to Argentina, cf. Cattleya obrieniana Rolfe 1889. syn.
Cattleya loddigesii.
obrienianum: initially I thought the man’s name was Ian O’Brien (having no knowledge
of the language). Listed for botanist and author, James O’Brien [+ belonging to]
(1842-1930) of Harrow-on-the-Hill, Eng. cf. Epidendrum x obrienianum Rolfe 1888.
Noted as the result of E. evectum x E. radicans, imported to Aust. ex Veitch’s
nursery, Eng., c1895. Some major refs. say that in Aust., it has the distinction of
being a hybrid that’s been so popular in home gardens, it is now feral and is inc.
with the species (but it’s not on the official list of species, also see naturalise).
Commonly called the “crucifix orchid”, alluding to the labellum shape. + See
next entry.
obrienianum: listed for orig.coll., L.O’Brien (+ belonging to) who worked for Sander’s
nursery of St.Albans, Eng. ex Luzon. Philipp., cf. Dendrobium obrienianum
Kraenzl.1892.
obrienianus: as last entry. cf. Eurycaulis obrienianus. syn. Dendrobium obrienianum.
obryzatoides: see obryzatum + resembling. Noted, the specep. infers that it was very much
like Oncidium obryzatum and thought to be different. cf. Oncidium obryzatoides.
obryzatum: tried to translate this from Latin and it didn’t make any sense! However it’s
Lat’d. Gk. and freely trans. as: like refined gold (for the flower colour). cf.
Oncidium obryzatum. syn. O. klotzscheanum.
obscura: see obscurus. cf. Macodes obscura.
obscurans obscuring; hiding + see obscurus. cf. Masdevallia obscurans.
obscurata: obscured; hidden. cf. Stelis obscurata.
obscureauriculatum: see obscurus + auriculate (: small eared). cf. Dendrobium
obscureauriculatum.
obscureviolacea: see obscurus + violet-like. cf. Ceratostylis obscureviolacea.
obscuriflorum: see obscurus + flower. cf. Bulbophyllum obscuriflorum.
obscurum: see obscurus. cf. Eurycentrum obscurum.

obscurus: descwd.: indistinct; obscure; almost totally hidden. Noted that with colours,
can mean: dull; drab; dark.
obsoleta: see obsolete. cf. Orchis obsoleta. syn. Dactylorhiza viridis var. virescens.
obsolete: adapted ex obsoletus: decayed; worn out. Of an organ, or part reduced to being
almost completely non-existent, or entirely absent.
obsoletum: see obsolete. cf. Oncidium obsoletum. syn. Trichocentrum carthagenense.
obsoletus: see obsolete. cf. Peristylus obsoletus. syn. Coeloglossum viride var. virescens.
obstipa: ref. obstipus: oblique; inclined to the side. cf. Eulophia obstipa.
obtecta: confusing as, see ob-: reversed; opposite, etc.+ see tectum, ref. tectus: covered;
hidden; secret. With ob-+-tecta (tectus), to me, this means the opposite to tectus, ie.
open; uncovered, etc. Yet, some refs. say that tectus and obtectus have the same
meaning, ie. hidden, etc., although they are listed separately and are not crossreferenced. cf. Platystele obtecta.
obtusa: see obtuse. Ref. labellum apex. cf. Pterostylis obtusa. Noted as endemic to Aust.
obtusata: ref. obtusus + suffix: dulled; blunted. Ref. the leaves, cf. Platanthera obtusata.
obtusatum: as obtusata. cf. Schizodium obtusatum. syn. S. obliquum ssp. clavigerum.
obtuse: ref. obtusus: blunt; dull. Having a blunt, or slightly rounded apex. Also: wider
than a right angle.
obtusiangulum: see obtuse + of a corner; angle. cf. Bulbophyllum obtusiangulum.
obtusiflora: blunt + flower. cf. Orchis mascula var.obtusiflora. syn. O. mascula.
obtusifolia: blunt + leaf. cf. Uncifera obtusifolia.
obtusifolium: blunt + leaf. cf. Epidendrum obtusifolium.
obtusifolius: blunt + leaf. cf. Gastrochilus obtusifolius. syn. Uncifera obtusifolia.
obtusilobum: blunt + lobe. cf. Dendrobium obtusilobum.
obtusipetala: blunt + petals. cf. Lepanthes obtusipetala.
obtusipetalum: blunt + petals. cf. Dendrobium obtusipetalum. syn. D. wentianum.
obtusisepalum: blunt + sepal(s?). cf. Dendrobium obtusisepalum. Noted as endemic to
Papua, Indon.
obtusum: see obtuse. cf. Dendrobium obtusum.
obtusus: see obtuse. cf. Sarcochilus obtusus. syn. Thrixspermum obtusum.
obverse: broader at the apex than at the base. Or, can mean, the obvious “face” ie., the
front of any organ, part, or group. + Can be: turned towards (ie.: facing).
obversifolium: see obverse + leaf. cf. Angraecum obversifolium.
obvia: could be confusing, ref. obvius: accessible; at hand; exposed; easily seen, etc. Also
can mean: opposite; against. cf. Eria obvia.
obyrnei: listed for orig.coll.and authority, Peter O’Byrne (+ of), of the United World
College of SE.Asia, Singapore. From his work in PNG., he wrote the outstanding
“Lowland Orchids of Papua New Guinea” 1994, an absolute “must” for your
reading list. cf. Bulbophyllum obyrnei Garay.Hamer & Siegerist 1995.
Ocampoa: A.Rich.& Galeotti 1845. Listed for Melchor Ocampo (+ of), a Mexican botanist.
syn. Cranichis Sw.
ocanae: of Ocaña, see ocanensis. cf. Mormodes ocanae Linden & Rchb.f.1863.
ocanense: as ocanensis. cf. Oncidium ocanense (Lindley) Rchb.f.1863. syn. Ada ocanensis.

ocanensis: from Ocaña, a minor city, Norte de Santander Department, n.east Colombia.
cf. Ada ocanensis (Lindley) N.H.Williams 1972.
occhioniana: belonging to Occhioni. Ref. phytologist and author, Paul Occhioni (b1915).
Descs. accr. to him are abbr. to: Occh. ex Rio de Janeiro state, Brazil, cf. x
Sophrocattleya occhioniana (Brade) Van den Berg & M.W.Chase 2001.
occidental: ex occidere: to go down; as the sun setting. + Ref. occidentalis: of the west;
from a westerly direction, or region. Western. + See oriental.
occidentale: see occidental. cf. Prasophyllum occidentale. Possibly the specep., western, is
because it’s from the Eyr Peninsula, west of Adelaide, Sth.Aust. Noted as
endemic.
occidentalis: see occidental. This species comes from the west of Ireland and Scotland. cf.
Dactylorhiza majalis ssp.occidentalis (Pugsley) P.D.Sell 1968.
occitanica: listed for place name: belonging to Occitania: old Roman name for Languedoc,
a historical region of sthn. France. cf. Dactylorhiza occitanica Geniez et al.
occlusa: as occlusum. cf. Phyllorkis occlusa. syn. Bulbophyllum occlusum.
occlusum: ref. occlusus: shut; closed. cf. Bulbophyllum occlusum.
occulta: see occultus. cf. Pristiglottis occulta.
occultans: hidden, or hiding; concealed. cf. Prasophyllum occultans. Noted as endemic to
Sth.Aust.
occultata: ref. occultatus: (being) hidden; concealed. cf. Serapias occultata. syn. S.
parviflora.
occultum: see occultus. cf. Dendrobium occultum. syn. Dendrobium laevifolium.
occultus: hidden; concealed; secret. cf. Anoectochilus occultus. syn. Pristiglottis occulta.
ocella (sing.), ocellae (pl.): English adaptions, see ocellus, ocelli.
ocellata: see ocellate. cf. Disa ocellata.
Ocellatae: see ocellate. Ref. labellum spots. Coelogyne section.
ocellate: ref. ocellatus. See ocellus + suffix: like; having. Having, or like an eye; eyed: with
a relatively large spot, or blotch, likened to an eye. Often can be for a spot of one
colour within a broad band of another colour (a spot within a spot), like the
roundels on a butterfly’s wings.
ocellatum: see ocellate. Ref. the sepals. cf. Dendrochilum ocellatum.
ocellus: see next entry. cf. Pleurothallis ocellus.
ocellus (sing.), ocelli (pl.): descwds., lit.: a small eye; small eyes. Sometimes used ref. to a
spot; or blotch, likened to an eye. + See ocellate.
oceloteoides: ref. an ocelot: a small Sth. American leopard-like feline + resembling.
Because the plant is from Sth. America, it’s just an exotic ref. to the spots and
blotches of the flower. cf. Mormodes oceloteoides.
ochmatochila: as ochmatochilum. cf. Cyrtochiloides ochmatochila. syn. Oncidium
ochmatochilum.
ochmatochilum: ref. ochmatos: stay; band; tie + lip. cf. Oncidium ochmatochilum.
ochobiensis: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex Taiwan. cf. Erythrorchis ochobiensis
(Hayata) Garay 1986.

ochr-, ochro-, -ochra, -ochrum, -ochrus: used in combwds. and all: relative to the colour of
ochre. Mostly for red, or yellow ochre, which can be confusing as, see the two
entries for ochrantha. + See ochraceus and ref. ochros: listed as a paler yellow.
ochracea: see ochraceus. cf. Prosthechea ochracea.
ochraceous: like the colour of ochre. Mostly taken as: yellow ochre. + See ochraceus.
ochraceum: see ochraceus. cf. Bulbophyllum ochraceum.
ochraceus: ref. ochra: ochre + suffix, see -acea: like, etc. A colour term, mostly: like yellow
ochre; a slightly brownish yellow. But, sometimes not always yellow, see
ochrantha. Ochre is a natural pigment from the earth and varies in colour from a
pale yellow through to a brownish-red. + See ochre-red.
ochraceus: see last entry. cf. Gastrochilus ochraceus. syn. Acampe ochracea.
ochrantha: ochre + flower. cf. Liparis ochrantha. I jumped in and said they’re yellow but,
in the discussion, the flower colour is noted as ochre-red. See ochre-red, ochraceus
and next entry.
ochrantha: see ochr-+ flower. Did another entry, as this one is noted in the discussion, as
“a paler yellow” and yet, the specep. is incarnata (see incarnatus: flesh-like; fleshcoloured, as a “pink”), to me, this infers that the varietal epithet, ochrantha, means
that it’s a darker pink (or red, for “red ochre”), than incarnata (?). However, cf.
Dactylorhiza incarnata var. ochrantha.
ochranthum: see ochr-+ flower (they are noted as, yellow). cf. Dendrobium ochranthum.
ochreata: see ochr-+ like; having.+ Could be: ochred; coloured with ochre. See marginata
and note the small feature of the floral segments being edged with fine, rustybrown hair. This may have been likened to being (reddish-) ochre coloured. cf.
Caladenia ochreata. syn. C. marginata. + See next entry.
ochreatum: ochre coloured. One for more confusion, as it’s noted the flower colour can
be either a yellow, or a red. cf. Dendrobium ochreatum.
ochre-red: a vague colour term: a brownish-red, likened to that of red ochre. + See
ochraceus.
ochricolor: see ochr-+ colour. cf. Epidendrum ochricolor.
ochriodes: see ochr-+ resembling. cf. Epidendrum ochriodes.
ochrochlamys: listed as yellow ochre + cape; cloak. cf. Bulbophyllum ochrochlamys.
ochrochlorum: listed as ochre-yellow + (pale) green. cf. Epidendrum ochrochlorum.
ochroglossa: ochre (see ochr-) + tongue. cf. Cynorkis ochroglossa.
ochrolabium: ochre-yellow + lip. cf. Dendrochilum ochrolabium.
ochroleuca: see ochroleucus. cf. Habenaria ochroleuca. Noted as endemic to nthn. Aust.
ochroleucum: ochre-yellow +-leucum: can be either white, or pale as the colours are
variable. cf. Bulbophyllum ochroleucum.
ochroleucus: a vague colour term, see ochr-: yellow; paler yellow +-leucus: is usually
“white”, but it’s not for the two colours, by the discussion -leucus is added to
infer it’s a paler shade. ie.: it’s a yellowish-white; whitish-yellow, or a paler
yellow.
ochroma: ref. ochromus, listed as the one word and defined as: paleness. cf. Diuris
ochroma. Noted as endemic toVic., Aust.

ochrostachya: ochre- (see ochr-) + spike. cf. Disa ochrostachya.
ochtho-: used in combwds., ref. ochthos: small hill; mound. Mostly for a surface
protuberance; lump; elevation, etc.
ochthochilum: see ochtho-+ lip. cf. Bulbophyllum ochthochilum.
ochthodes: small hill; mound + resembling (it’s also listed as the one word: hilly). cf.
Scaphosepalum ochthodes. syn. S. verrucosum.
ochyrae: ref. ochyros: stout; strong; firm + of. cf. Rhipidoglossum ochyrae.
Ochyrella: Szlach.& R.González 1996: ref. ochyros: stout; strong; firm + dimin. ex
Argentina, eg. Ochyrella lurida. syn. Pteroglossa lurida.
Ochyrorchis: Szlach.2004: see Ochyrella + orchid. syn. Habenaria Willd.
oct-, octa-, octo-: used in compwds., ref. octo: eight.
Octadesmia: Benth.1881: eight + bundles, or a bundle of eight (?). Ref. the eight pollinia.
syn. Dilomilis Raf.
Octandrorchis: Brieger 1977: eight + male + orchid. Has eight pollinia. syn. Octomeria (:
eight parts). syn. Eria Lindl.
octandrum: eight + males, for the pollinia (?). cf. Epidendrum octandrum.
Octarrhena: Thwaites 1861: eight + ref. arrhen: male (also: a word for stamen), for the
pollinia. ex New Guinea, eg. Octarrhena umbellulata.
octarrhenipetalus: as octarrhenipetalum. cf. Peltopus octarrhenipetalus. syn. Bulbophyllum
octarrhenipetalum.
octarrhenipetalum: eight + males + petals. Ref. the paleae, of the petals, alluded to
resemble stamina (see stamen). cf. Bulbophyllum octarrhenipetalum.
octavioi: may be for a person’s name (+ of). It’s also listed as ex Ecuador and could ref: to
Octavio Cordero (village) of Cañar Prov.(?). cf. Telipogon octavioi Dodson &
R.Escobar 1993.
octhodes: listed as lit.trans. to: hilly. Noted as ex octhos: a hill; mound; elevation. cf.
Oncidium octhodes. + Of interest, see ochtho-.
octocornuta: eight + horned. cf. Lepanthes octocornuta.
octodactyla: eight + digit; finger. cf. Cheirostylis octodactyla.
octodentata: eight + toothed, teeth, see dentate. cf. Malaxis octodentata.
octodentatum: as octodentata. cf. Crepidium octodentatum. syn. Malaxis octodentata.
Octomeria: R.Br.1813: eight + parts. Ref. the pollinia. ex the central Americas and
Caribbean, eg. Octomeria graminifolia (L.) R.Br.1813.
octomeriae: (those) with eight parts (or, was likened to Octomeria somehow?, see
octomeriiformis). cf. Myoxanthus octomeriae.
octomeriantha: Octomeria + flowers, or: eight + parts + flower (?) It is possible the author
is saying “the flower has eight parts”(for the eight pollinia). cf. Octomeria
octomeriantha.
octomeriiformis (+ have noted it listed as octomeriaeformis): eight + parts + form, or
Octomeria + shape; form (?). cf. Pleurothallis octomeriiformis. syn. P. obovata.
octomerioides: Octomeria + resembling, or was compared to Myoxanthus octomeriae (?). cf.
Myoxanthus octomerioides.
octophrys: oct-: eight + see Ophrys: eyebrow. cf. Pleurothallis octophrys.

octopollinica: octo-+ see pollinia + -ica: having eight pollinia. cf. Prescottia octopollinica.
octopus: eight + footed. With these authors, it’s probably for an octopus, refs. to
appendages and parts likened to tentacles (?). cf. Lepanthes octopus Luer &
R.Escobar 1997.
oculata: see oculatus. Has two relatively large spots at the base of the lip. cf. Stanhopea
oculata. + See next entry.
oculata: did another entry as for this example, it means: very visible, obvious. Has a
pendent raceme of many, very beautiful, (mostly) golden-yellow and orange
flowers. ex India, cf. Callista oculata. syn. Dendrobium fimbriatum.
oculata-gigantea: see oculatus + gigantea: very large. cf. Calanthe vestita var. oculatagigantea.
oculatum: see oculatus. cf. Bulbophyllum oculatum.
oculatus: descwd.: eyed; like an eye, or eyes; having eyes. (Ref. oculus: eye,+ see
ocellate.). Can also mean: very visible; obvious; conspicuous.
oculatus: see last entry. cf. Ceratochilus oculatus. syn. Stanhopea oculata.
odd sepal: not used very often, see median sepal; dorsal sepal.
-ode, -odes, -oeides, -oida, -oides, -oideum, -oideus : used in combwds., are all variations of oides: like; being like; having the shape, form, or characteristic of; resembling.
odiosum: an adaption of odor + see -osa: perfume + plenty; full of. Has a strong sweet
perfume. cf. Dendrobium odiosum. syn. D. hancockii.
odoardi: as odoardii. ex Sumatra, cf. Oberonia odoardi Schltr.1911.
odoardii: listed for Odoardo Beccari (more, see beccarii). ex Sarawak, Borneo, cf.
Bulbophyllum odoardii Rchb.f.& Pfitzer.
odobenella: ref. the genus Odobenus:a walrus (the unique arctic marine mammal) +-ella:
small. ex Ecuador, cf. Lepanthes odobenella Luer & Hirtz 1986.
odobeniceps: walrus (see odobenella) + small head. ex Colombia, cf. Pleurothallis
odobeniceps Luer 1989.
odon-, odont-, odonto-, -odontum, -odontus : used in compwds., ref. odon, odontos: tooth.
Anything to do with a tooth, or teeth; tooth-like; toothed, etc.
Odonectis: Raf.1808: see odon-+ ref. ektos: outside; outer. eg. Odonectis affinis. syn. Isotria
medeoloides.
x Odontioda: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Cochlioda x Odontoglossum.
x Odontobrassia: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Brassia x Odontoglossum.
odontocera: see odon-+ horn. cf. Masdevallia odontocera.
odontocheila: see odon-+ lip. cf. Masdevallia odontocheila. syn. M. cupularis.
odontochilos: see odon-+ lip. cf. Liparis odontochilos. syn. L. deistelii.
odontochilum: see odon-+ lip. cf. Scaphosepalum odontochilum.
Odontochilus: Blume 1859: toothed, or teeth + lip. Noted, the lip is centrally bunched and
pursed and alluded to resemble teeth. ex Perak (admin.division), westn.
Peninsula Malaysia, eg. Odontochilus reniformis.
x Odontocidium: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Odontoglossum x Oncidium.
odontoglossa: see odon-+ tongue. cf. Eulophia odontoglossa.

odontoglossoides: see odon-: tooth; toothed, etc.+ tongue + resembling. cf. Brassia
odontoglossoides. syn. Brassia verrucosa.
Odontoglossum: Kunth 1816: teeth + tongue. By the description, the lip has tooth-like
projections. ex Colombia, eg. Odontoglossum gloriosum.
Odontoglossum: as last entry.= Odontoglossum section.
odontoglossum: see odon-+ tongue. cf. Bulbophyllum odontoglossum.
odontoglossus: see odon-+ tongue. cf. Peristylus odontoglossus.
x Odontonia: Rolfe. On the syn. list, cf. Miltonia x Odontoglossum.
odontonotos: see odon-+ notos: at, or on the back. cf. Notylia odontonotos.
odontopetala: see odon-+ petals. Ref. the sharply toothed petals. cf. Oberonia odontopetala.
odontopetalum: see odon-+ petals. The petals have toothed (: serrate) margins. cf.
Bulbophyllum odontopetalum.
x Odontopilia: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Odontoglossum x Trichopilia.
odontopterygium: see odon-+ small wing. cf. Oncidium odontopterygium.
odontopus: tooth + foot. Ref. the column-foot. cf. Dendrobium odontopus.
x Odontorettia: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Comparettia x Odontoglossum.
odontorhiza: see odon-+ root(s). Ref. the rough coral-like roots and slightly branching
projecting rootlets. One major ref. says: for the swollen stem base, likened to a
tooth. But, by the description the ref. is to the small rootlets alluded to resemble
teeth. cf. Corallorrhiza odontorhiza.
odontorhizon: as odontorhiza. cf. Cymbidium odontorhizon. syn. Corallorrhiza odontorhiza.
Odontorrhynchus: M.N.Correa 1953: tooth + snout; beak. Has small tooth-like projections
at the anther. ex Chile, eg. Odontorrhynchus variabilis.
odontospathum: see odon-+ see spathe. cf. Epidendrum odontospathum.
odontostele: tooth (teeth?) + pillar; column. cf. Dryadella odontostele.
odontostemma: see odon-+ garland; wreath. cf. Lepanthes odontostemma.
odontostoma: toothed + mouth. cf. Liparis odontostoma. syn. L. nervosa.
Odontostyles: Breda Kuhl & Hasselt 1827: toothed + see style: column. Ref. the stelidia.
syn. Bulbophyllum Thouars.
Odontostylis: see odon-+ style: column. Should be for the stelidia.= Bulbophyllum section.
odontotepala: see odon-+ tepals. Has toothed tepals, or they are likened to teeth (?). cf.
Pleurothallis odontotepala.
x Odopetalum: G.Hansen. On the syn. list, cf. Odontoglossum x Zygopetalum.
odor: descwd.: odour; scent; perfume; smell; fragrance, etc. (can be good, or bad).
odora: see odor. cf. Calanthe odora.
odorata: odor + suffix: perfumed. cf. Aerides odorata.
odoratissima: perfumed + emphatic suffix: very, etc. cf. Chamaeangis odoratissima.
odoratissimum: as odoratissima (and, noted it’s very pleasant. One synonym compares the
perfume to a hyacinth, see hyacinthiodorum). cf. Bulbophyllum odoratissimum.
odoratum: perfumed (listed as being very pleasant). cf. Prasophyllum odoratum. Noted as
endemic to sthn. Aust.
odoratus: descwd., seen in descriptions. See odor + suffix: perfumed, etc. Not specific, so
can be good, or bad.

odoratus: see last entry. cf. Sarcochilus odoratus (noted as having a pleasant perfume).
odorifera: perfume + bearing. cf. Eria odorifera.
odorum: ref. odorus: perfumed. cf. Satyrium odorum.
odzalaensis: from Odzala. Listed as ex the Congo, noted two villages and a N. Park of
this name. cf. Zeuxine odzalensis Geerinck & Lejoly 1997. syn. Z. heterosepala.
Oeceoclades: Lindley 1832: ref. oikeios: (private) property, or ref. oikos: house, + clades:
destruction; devastation. Whilst researching, I noted some major authors got
most upset when flowers were spotted and they were expecting a pure, plain
colour. Maybe Prof. Lindley didn’t like the spots (on this one) and thought the
“house” (flower) was spoiled by them? (Personally, I love spotted flowers).
From many countries: of Africa across to the Caribbean and the central Americas,
eg. Oeceoclades maculata (: spotted).
oeconomica: as oeconomicus. cf. Evelyna oeconomica. syn. Elleanthus furfuraceus.
oeconomicus: ref. oikos: house + nomos: law + suffix: of, etc. Probably means the same as
in English: economical; thrifty; frugal (: ungenerous with its flowers?). cf.
Elleanthus oeconomicus. syn. Elleanthus furfuraceus.
oedoplectron: ref. oedema (oidema): tumor: swelling + spur. cf. Eulophia oedoplectron. syn.
E. bouliawongo.
oeneum: ref. oinos (+ oenos): wine. For the dark red flowers. cf. Bulbophyllum oeneum.
oenochila: ref. oenos: wine (as, “red”) + lip. cf. Caladenia oenochila. Noted as endemic to
Vic., Aust.
oenone: again for “beauty”. Ref. Gk.myth., Oenone was a very beautiful nymph who
married Paris (see paris). cf. Cypripedium x oenone Rolfe. The generic name may be
as an adjunct to Cypripedium x paris Rolfe (or, vice-versa).
Oeonia: Lindley 1826: ref. oionos: bird of prey. Listed as alluding to a flower, as a bird in
flight. ex Madagascar, eg. Oeonia volucris (see volucre: a bird, etc.).
Oeoniella: Schltr.1918: see Oeonia + dimin. For a small bird, or a small Oeonia (?). ex
Madagascar, eg. Oeoniella polystachys.
oeonioides: see Oeonia + resembling. cf. Saccolabium oeonioides. syn. Solenangis clavata.
Oerstedella: Rchb.f.1852. Listed for orig.coll., Anders Sandoe Ørsted (1816-1872) +
respectful suffix. A Danish botanist, author, naturalist and authoritive collector.
ex Costa Rica, eg. Oerstedella pumila.
oerstedii: see Oerstedella. ex Costa Rica, cf. Epidendrum oerstedii Rchb.f.1852.
Oestlundia: W.E.Higgins 2001. See oestlundii. syn. Encyclia Hook.
oestlundiana: belonging to Oestlund, see oestlundii. ex Mexico, cf. Brassia oestlundiana
L.O.Williams 1951. syn. Rhynchostele maculata.
oestlundianum: as oestlundiana. ex Guerreo state, Mexico, cf. Mormodes oestlundianum
Salazar & Hágsater 1990.
oestlundii: listed for orig.coll., botanist, Karl Eric Oestlund (+ of). ex Guerrero, Mexico,
cf. Encyclia oestlundii (Ames, Hubb.& C.Schweinf.) Hágsater & Stermitz 1983.
Oestlundorchis: Szlach.: “Oestlund’s orchid”, see oestlundii. syn. Deiregyne Schltr.
oestrifer: as oestrifera. cf. Stenorrhynchos oestrifer. syn. Pelexia oestrifera.

oestrifera: ref. oistros: gad-fly; horse-fly + bearing. Alluding to a flower (shape). cf.
Ophrys oestrifera. syn. O. holoserica.
oestriferum: as oestrifera. cf. Pachygenium oestriferum. syn. Pelexia oestrifera.
ofella: listed as the one word. Noted, it can also be spelt offella (ref. offa + dimin.): crumb;
bit; small morsel. cf. Pleurothallis ofella.
officinale: see officinalis. cf. Dendrobium officinale. syn. D. candidum.
officinalis: in keeping with cross-referencing (see lavender, ref. Lavandula officinalis). Ref.
officina: listed as an adaption of opificina + -alis: relative to. Noted as orig. for a
shop, or workshop and later: a drug-store; pharmacy. So, perhaps the inference is
the plant has some medicinal qualities. The ref. herein, see lavender. + See next
entry.
officinalis: see last entry. For the “medicinal” quality of this one, a product derived from
it is supposed to be an aphrodisiac, see Serapias. cf. Orchis officinalis. syn. O.
morio.
ogatai: listed for orig.coll., botanist Masasuke Ogata (1883-1944). Listed as ex Mt.Sozan,
Taiwan, cf. Goodyera ogatai Yamam.1927. syn. G. viridiflora.
ogoouense: refs. to a major river: from the Ogooué River. Originates in Congo and then
runs through most of the west African country of Gabon. cf. Bulbophyllum
ogoouense Guillaumin 1924. syn. Bulbophyllum fuscum.
ogurae: haven’t any info. so I’ll speculate. May be for a place name, as it’s listed as ex the
Caroline Islands, which were occupied by the Japanese in WWI and again, was
administered by them during WWII. Perhaps a feature, or a place there, was
named after Ogura-san, a noted mtn. peak, of central Honshu Island, Japan (?).
cf. Cystorchis ogurae (Tuyama) Ormerod & P.J.Cribb 2000.
ohwii: listed for botanist and author, Jisaburo Ohwi (1905-1977). ex central Taiwan, cf.
Epipactis ohwii Fukuy.1934.
oicophylax: ref. oikos: house + phylax: guard (ex phylassein: to guard). Probably: “the
house is guarded” (with spikes, prickles, or bristles, etc.).What a top choice for
the specep.! + See Trichopilia, the anther area is “guarded”, with bristles. cf.
Trichopilia oicophylax Rchb.f.1856.
-oides: used in compwds.: resembling, etc., see -ode.
oiwakense: listed for place name: from Oiwaka, Gokwanzan, Taiwan. cf. Cymbidium
oiwakense Hayata 1916. syn. Cymbidium faberi.
okabeana: belonging to Okabe. Noted two towns, of Shizuoka-ken and Saitama-ken
(prefectures), both of central Honshu, Japan. cf. Cheirostylis okabeana Tuyama
1951.
okellyi: listed for orig.coll., Dr.O’Kelly MD. c1909. ex County Clare, s.west Ireland, cf.
Dactylorhiza fuchsii ssp.okellyi (Druce) Soó.
okinawense: for place name: from Okinawa Island, of the Ryukyu (Nansei-Shoto) group,
sth. of Japan. cf. Dendrobium okinawense Hatus.& Ida 1970.
okinawensis: as okinawense. cf. Calanthe okinawensis Hayata 1911. syn. C. alismifolia.
oklahomensis: from Oklahoma state, USA. cf. Calopogon oklahomensis D.H.Goldman 1995.

okubo-hachijoensis: could be for a person’s name, or a place name (Okubo?) + from
Hachijo-jima island, south of Honshu island, Japan. cf. Platanthera x okubohachijoensis K.Inoue 1983.
okuboi: of Okubo. See last entry, with this one listed as ex Izu-shoto island(s), Japan (?).
cf. Platanthera okuboi Makino 1905.
okushirensis: from Okushiri, a town on the island of Okushiri-to, west of the penisula of
Hokkaido Island, Japan. cf. Calanthe okushirensis Miyabe & Tatew.1936. syn. C.
puberula.
-ola, -olum, -olus: diminutive suffixes used in combwds., having many connotations to
“small”. eg. luteola: yellow + small: a lesser, or paler yellow.
olarionensis: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex France. cf. Epipactis phyllanthes var.
olarionensis P.Delforge 1997.
olbia: is listed as only ex s.east France. See olbiensis. cf. Serapias olbia Verg.1908.
olbiensis: for place name (+ from), listed as only ex France: from Olbia (now ) ref. Hyères,
a coastal city and/or the Isles d’Hyères, Mediterranean Sea, s.east France. cf.
Ophrys x olbiensis E.G.Camus 1908.
oleosus: descwd., ref. oleum: oil + -osa: full of; plenty, etc. Can be an oblique ref. to nectar,
but mostly: having the appearance of being freshly oiled (ie., very shiny, etc.).
olgae: of Olga (village), on Saaremaa island, westn. Estonia. cf. Dactylorhiza maculata var.
olgae Soó 1960. syn. D. maculata ssp.elodes.
olida: ref. olidus: odorous. + In English, olid: fetid (ref. fetidus: rank; stinking, etc.). cf.
Orchis x olida Bréb. Listed among the synonyms without date, location, or
“correct name”.
olidum: as olida. cf. Prasophyllum olidum. Noted as endemic to Tas., Aust.
olig-, oligo-: used in compwds., ref. oligos: a little; few; not many. + Can mean: poor;
scanty; meagre, etc.
oligadenia: see olig-+ gland(s). cf. Cynorkis angustipetala var.oligadenia.
oligadenium: see olig-+ gland(-ed). cf. Dendrobium oligadenium.
oligantha: see olig-+ flower(s). cf. Microtis oligantha. Noted as endemic to NZ.
Oliganthe: see olig-+ flowers.= Agrostophyllum section.
oliganthum: listed as: not few-flowered, but: a few flowers. The species is not normally
monanthous and can have 1-3 flowers. cf. Bulbophyllum oliganthum.
oliganthus: see olig-+ flower. cf. Elleanthus oliganthus.
oligoblephara: see olig-+ eyelashes. cf. Stelis oligoblephara.
oligoblepharon: see olig-+ eyelashes. Ref. the ciliate petals and margin of labellum apex.
cf. Dendrobium oligoblepharon. syn. D. nardoides.
oligochaete: see olig-+ see chaeta: setae; bristles, etc. cf. Bulbophyllum oligochaete.
Oligochaetochilus: Szlach.2001: see olig-+ bristles + lip. syn. Pterostylis R.Br.
Oligodesme: few + bundle. Ref. the few (separate) flowers.=Appendicula section.
oligoglossa: see olig-+ tongue. cf. Phyllorkis oligoglossa. syn. Bulbophyllum oligoglossum.
oligoglossum: see olig-+ tongue. cf. Bulbophyllum oligoglossum.
oligoneura: see olig-+ nerves (veins). cf. Ponthieva oligoneura.
oligophylla: see olig-+ leaves. cf. Dilomilis oligophylla.

oligophyllum: see oligo-+ leaves. cf. Dendrobium oligophyllum.
Oligophyton: H.P.Linder 1986. See olig-+ plant. syn. Benthamia A.Rich.
oligoschista: see olig-+ see schist-: split; cleft, etc. cf. Habenaria oligoschista.
oligoschistum: as oligoschista. cf. Kryptostoma oligoschista. syn. Habenaria oligoschista.
oligotricha: see olig-+ hair. cf. Eria oligotricha. Pers.coll., common near Eilogo, PM.PNG.
olivacea: see olivaceus. cf. Malaxis olivacea.
olivaceum: see olivaceus. cf. Dendrobium olivaceum.
olivaceus: listed as ex oliva: an olive (fruit, also can be for the tree) + suffix: like, etc. A
colour term: olive-green, a mix of green, brown and grey.
olivaceus: olive-green. Ref. the sepals and petals. cf. Sarcochilus olivaceus. Noted as
endemic to NSW., Aust.
oliveri: see Oliveriana. cf. Pterostylis oliveri Petrie 1894. Noted as endemic to sthn. NZ.
Oliveriana: Rchb.f.1877. Listed for Prof. Daniel Oliver (+ belonging to) FLS., FRS.(18301916). Was “Keeper of the Herbarium” at Kew RBG. and Professor of Botany at
the University College, London, Eng. ex Colombia to Guyana, eg. Oliveriana
egregia.
oliveriana: as Oliveriana. ex nthn. Sth.America, cf. Aganisia oliveriana Rchb.f.1878. syn. A.
fimbriata.
oliverianus: as Oliveriana. ex Africa, cf. Lissochilus oliverianus Rchb.f.1875. syn. Eulophia
streptopetala.
olivetorum: olive + habitat. Listed as found growing in an olive grove. cf. Orchis
olivetorum. syn. Orchis mascula.
oliveus: another word for the colour: olive-green, see olivaceus.
olivicolor: descwd.: olive (green) + colour.+ See olivaceus.
olivinum: olive + see -ina: like, etc. Could be for the colour (see olivaceus), or for a
pseudobulb, likened to an olive (?). cf. Bulbophyllum olivinum.
ollare: as ollaris. cf. Catasetum ollare.
ollaris: ref. olla: pot; jar (without handles) + see -are: having; relative to. Alluding to the
labellum. cf. Lepanthes ollaris.
olocheilos: not sure, ref. olor: swan, or ref. olos: mud; dirt, etc. + lip. cf. Dactylorhiza
olocheilos. syn. Dactylorhiza osmanica.
oloricolle: swan + neck. cf. Oncidium oloricolle. syn. O. heteranthum.
olorinum: ref. olorinus: of a swan (or, swans). cf. Bulbophyllum olorinum.
olorinus: as olorinum. cf. Hapalochilus olorinus. syn. Bulbophyllum olorinum.
olostensis: from Olost, a town of Barcelona (admin. division), n.east Spain. cf. Ophrys x
olostensis O.& E.Danesch.
olympica: for place name: belonging to Olympus. In Gk.myth., this was the fabled home
of the “Gods”, ref. Mt.Olympus, Thessaly, Greece. cf. Epipactis olympica Robatsch
1990.
omalosantha: ref. (h)omalos: even; level; equal; uniform + flower. cf. Stelis omalosantha.
ombrophila: ref. ombros: rainstorm + loves. cf. Calanthe ombrophila. syn. C. micrantha.
Noted as endemic to PNG.
ombrophilum: as ombrophila. cf. Bulbophyllum ombrophilum. syn. B. reptans.

omegaifera: omega + bearing. Ref. the prominent pattern on the labellum, likened to
omega: the symbol that represents the last letter of the Gk. alphabet. In lower
case, or running writing, looks something like our letter “w”. cf. Ophrys
omegaifera.
omeiense: for place name: from the town of Emei (aka O-mei), or nearby Emei Shan (Omei Shan, mtn. peak), Sichuan Prov., China. cf. Cymbidium omeiense Y.S.Wu &
S.C.Chen 1966. syn. C. faberi var.szechuanicum.
omeiensis: as omeiense. cf. Platanthera omeiensis (Rolfe) Schltr.1919.
omeishanica: belonging to O-mei Shan (mtn.), see omeiense. cf. Orchis omeishanica T.Tang,
F.T.Wang & K.Y.Lang.
omissa: ref. omissus: heedless; careless; negligent. cf. Pleurothallis omissa.
Ommatodium: Lindley 1838: ref. omma: eye, ommation: small eye + suffix: like, or having
small eyes. Ref. spots on the lip. syn. Pterygodium Sw.
omnifera: ref. omnis: all + carrying; bearing. cf. Lepanthes omnifera.
Omoea: Blume 1825. Listed as ref. (h)omos, homoios, see homeo-: alike; same; very similar,
etc. Sorry, don’t know what it was “similar” to. ex Java, eg. Omoea micrantha.
omoglossa: similar + tongue. cf. Pleurothallis omoglossa.
omorenoi: for O.Moreno (+ of), see morenoi. ex Bolivia, cf. Masdevallia omeronoi Luer &
R.Vásquez 1997.
omphaloides: ref. omphalos: the navel.+ Can be for a rounded, blister-like projection (in
the middle of an organ, or part) + -oides: resembling. cf. Microtis wallichii var.
omphaloides.
-on, -oon: used in compwds., mostly as an emphasis: absolute; definite; positive, eg. see
trioon. Also can infer: strong; most; much; very, etc. eg., If some plant and flower
was very unattractive and it had a digusting “perfume”, it could be given the
specep., temnoon: ref. temno: despise +-on: most; much; absolutely, or strongly
despised.
onaensis: from Oña (village), Loja Prov., Ecuador. cf. Trichoceros onaensis Christenson
2001.
onagriceps: ref. onagros: wild ass (like a donkey) + see -ceps: (small) head. cf. Pleurothallis
onagriceps Luer & Hirtz 1989.
x Oncandra: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Galeandra x Oncidium.
onci-, onco-: used in combwds.. One major ref. says both are ex Gk., onkos and gives two
conflicting definitions.: A tumour; pad; mass; swelling, or: hook; barb (as the
barb of an arrow). Another ref., simply says: swollen; turgid (?).
x Oncidarettia: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Comparettia x Oncidium.
x Oncidasia: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Aspasia x Oncidium.
x Oncidenia: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Macradenia x Oncidium.
x Oncidesa: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Gomesa x Oncidium.
Oncidieae: Oncidium + suffix denotes it’s a tribe.
x Oncidiella: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Oncidium x Rodrigueziella.
oncidiiflora: Oncidium + flower. Listed as likened to an Oncidium. cf. Oeonia oncidiiflora.
syn. O. rosea.

Oncidiinae: see Oncidium + suffix denotes it’s a subtribe.
oncidiochila: see onci-+ like + lip. With onci-, knowing this one, I favour, barb; hook,
because the lip has two “barbs”. cf. Latourea oncidiochila. syn. Dendrobium bifalce (:
two sickles). Pers.coll., very common ex PM.PNG.
oncidiochilum: see onci-+ like + lip. + See oncidiochila. cf. Bulbophyllum oncidiochilum. syn.
Dendrobium bifalce.
x Oncidioda: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Cochlioda x Oncidium.
oncidioides: see onci-+ like + resembling. Or, like an Oncidium (?). cf. Encyclia oncidioides.
Oncidium: Sw.1800, nom.cons.: see onci-+ dimin.(or, like?). Reported to be for the calli on
the lip: like arrow barbs. ex Venezuela, eg. Oncidium advena.
x Oncidophora: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Oncidium x Ornithophora.
x Oncidpilia: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Oncidium x Trichopilia.
Oncodia: Lindley 1853: see onci-+ like + of. Has small bracts at the ovary likened to
barbs. syn. Brachtia Rchb.f.
oncoglossa: see onci-+ tongue. cf. Pleurothallis oncoglossa.
Oncophyllum: D.L.Jones & M.A.Clem.2001: see onci-+ leaf. syn. Bulbophyllum Thouars.
onivense: for place name: from Onive Basin, Andasibe, nthn. Madagascar. cf. Angraecum
onivense H.Perrier 1937. + See andasibeense.
onivensis: as onivense. cf. Cynorkis tenuicalcar ssp.onivensis H.Perrier 1931.
Onkeripus: Raf.1838: ref. onkeros: swollen + foot. Listed as ref. base of sepals and petals,
each has a minute sac. syn. Xylobium Lindl.
ontogeny: technical term. Noted as: to do with the history and development of an
individual organ, or part. Concerning the way it has changed, or evolved. + Ref.
ontogenesis.
onustum: ref. onustus: loaded; burdensome; filled; laden. cf. Oncidium onustum.
Onychium : Blume 1825: ref. onyx, onychos: finger-nail (+ a claw; talon) + suffix: dimin.,
or characteristic of. eg. Onychium affine. syn. Dendrobium affine. Pers.coll.,
common ex Darwin, NT., Aust.
onyx: descwd.+ used in combwds., as ref. onyx, onychos: fingernail; hoof; claw; talon.
Also, onyx is a kind of semi-precious gemstone.
oobulbum: ref. oon, oion: (bird’s) egg + bulb. An allusion to a pseudobulb. cf.
Bulbophyllum oobulbum. Trivium, + ref. Oology: the scientific study of bird’s eggs.
oodicheila: egg + like + lip. cf. Ophrys aranifera forma oodicheila. syn. O. sphegodes
ssp.sphegodes.
opacifolia: ref. opacus: opaque, + can be: darkened; dull + leaf. cf. Cadetia opacifolia.
opacifolium: as opacifolia. cf. Dendrobium opacifolium. syn. Cadetia opacifolia.
opeatoloba: ref. opeatos*: an awl (: pointed shoemaker’s tool) + lobe. cf. Eria opeatoloba.
*Trivium: most often, the words used are, ref. subula, see subulate + see opetidion.
opeatorhyncha: awl + beak; snout, etc. cf. Pleurothallis opeatorhyncha. syn. P. ruberrima. +
Of interest, see opeatoloba, opetidion.
opercularis: see operculum, operculate + see -are: like, etc. cf. Stelis opercularis.
operculata: see operculate. cf. Pleurothallis operculata. syn. Trichosalpinx rotundata.

operculate: see operculum + suffix: like, or having a small lid, or cover. eg. An
operculate anther (: anther has an operculum); an operculate lobe(: likened to a
lid).
operculum: a small lid; cover. Was happy to find the explanation for this, thinking it to
be the correct term for the anther-cap. But with the many books I’ve read, most
all of them say: anther-cap. One major ref. throughout the text, used both words
(and was definitely talking about the anther-cap), another ref. solely used
operculum.
operosum: ref. operosus: difficult; busy; industrious; active. cf. Brachionidium operosum.
opetidion: listed as a small awl (pointed piercing tool). cf. Lepanthes opetidion.
ophelma: a broom. cf. Lepanthes ophelma.
ophi-, ophio-: used in compwds., ref. ophis: snake. Of, or to do with a snake; snake-like;
serpentine; twisting; creeping; crawling, etc. + Can be an oblique ref. to scales;
reptilian; being long, slender and tapering, etc.
ophiantha: see ophi-: snake, etc.+ flower (+ see ophiocephala). cf. Pleurothallis ophiantha.
Ophidion: Luer 1982: small snake. Noted as alluding to a flower. ex Colombia, eg.
Ophidion dasyglossum.
ophidion: small snake. cf. Scaphosepalum ophidion.
ophinoplectron: snake + like + spur (+ see ophioplectron). cf. Aeranthes ophinoplectron. syn.
Jumellea ophioplectron.
ophiocephala: snake + head. Alluding to a flower. cf. Pleurothallis ophiocephala. syn. P.
ophiantha (: snake, etc.+ flower).
ophioceps: see ophi-+ -ceps: snake + small head. cf. Dracula ophioceps.
ophiodens: snake + tooth, teeth. cf. Maxillaria ophiodens.
ophioglossa: snake + tongue. Ref. the forked labellum apex. cf. Pterostylis ophioglossa.
Noted as endemic to eastn. Aust.
Ophioglossae: snake + tongue + of.= Masdevallia subgenus Amanda section Ophioglossae.
Ophioglossella: Schuit.& Ormerod 1998: snake + tongue + small, or was likened to a
small Ophioglossum (also, a genus of ferns). eg. Ophioglossella chrysostoma. Noted
as monotypic in New Guinea.
ophioglossoides: snake + tongue + resembling. (Or like the fern, Ophioglossum? See next
entry). cf. Stelis ophioglossoides.
ophioglossoides: did another entry as I noted the plant of this species (when not in flower)
was likened to Ophioglossum (: snake + tongue) a genus of ferns. cf. Habenaria
clavellata var. ophioglossoides. syn. Platanthera clavellata.
ophioglossum: snake + tongue. cf. Dendrobium ophioglossum. syn. D. smillieae. Pers.coll.,
common ex PM.PNG. For an instant love affair, see notes at smillieae.
ophioides: snake + resembling. cf. Goodyera repens var. ophioides. syn. G. repens.
ophioplectron: snake + spur. For the slender, sinuous spur. cf. Jumellea ophioplectron.
ophiopogonoides: snake + beard + resembling. cf. Dendrochilum ophiopogonoides.
ophiostele: snake + pillar; column. cf. Lepanthes ophiostele.
ophirensis: listed for place name: from Mt.Ophir, sthn.West Malaysia. cf. Hetaeria
ophirensis Ridl.1924.

ophiuchus: ref. ophis: snake, etc.+-uchus: (to) carry; bear. cf. Bulbophyllum ophiuchus.
Ophris: Mill.1754: as Ophrys. syn. Listera R.Br.
ophrydea: eyebrows + like, or resembles Ophrys (?). cf. Disa ophrydea.
Ophrydeae: Ophrys + suffix denotes it’s a tribe.
Ophrydinae: Ophrys + suffix denotes it’s a subtribe.
ophrydioides: ref. the genus Ophrys + resembling. Or ref. ophrys: eyebrow, or ophridion:
small eyebrow + resembling (?). cf. Platanthera ophrydioides.
ophrydis: Ophrys, or eyebrow + like. cf. Malaxis ophrydis.
ophryotipuloides: an Ophrys, or eyebrow (?) + water spider, or crane-fly (see tipula) +
resembling. cf. Platanthera x ophryotipuloides K.Inoue 1983.
Ophrys: L.1753: eyebrow. Noted, orig. it was given this name by Pliny the elder (see
“P”), as the plant was used for dying the hair and eyebrows. ex Europe, eg.,
Ophrys insectifera.
opilionites: ref. opilio; opilionis: a shepherd. Can also be for a guard + suffix: a guardian,
or one who guards. cf. Diplocaulobium opilionites.
oporina: ref. oporinos: of autumn; autumnal. Flowers in autumn, or maybe it’s still
flowering, in autumn, when others have finished (?). cf. Diuris oporina. Endemic
to Qld., Aust.
oppositiflorus: opposite + flowers. cf. Conchochilus oppositiflorus. syn. Appendicula cristata.
oppositifolia: ref. oppositus: setting against. Opposite + leaves. cf. Eria oppositifolia syn.
Dendrobium oppositifolium.
oppositifolium: opposite + leaves. Normally, only has two leaves, opposite each other at
the stem apex. cf. Dendrobium oppositifolium.
oppositifolius: opposite + leaves. cf. Tetrodon oppositifolius. syn. Dendrobium oppositifolium.
-ops: used in combwds. and can be very confusing. Most refs. say it can have many
meanings, for us it’s especially: face, or eye. The face: the front of an organ, part,
or group, eg. the face of a flower. The eye: the centre of an organ, part, or group
(from the front). Also, ops can often be used for facies (see “F”), face: the general
appearance (as a similar interpretation to, -opsis). eg. chlorops, could translate as:
chlor-: “green” + ops: face, eye, or appearance. Another for the confusion, see
cochliops.
-opsis: used in combwds.: appearance; having the appearance of; likened to; resembling.
I mostly note it as: appearance.
x Opsisanda: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Vanda x Vandopsis.
x Opsisanthe: R.E.Schult.& Pease. On the syn. list, cf. Euanthe x Vandopsis.
x Opsiscattleya: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Cattleya x Cattleyopsis.
x Opsistylis: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Rhynchostylis x Vandopsis.
opthalmodes: ref. ophthalmos: the eye + resembling. Has a depression at the base of the lip,
or could be for the flower’s centrally darker colouring (as the “eye”). cf.
Microstylis opthalmodes.
Opthalmodes : see opthalmodes.= Microstylis section.
orangana: for place name (+ belonging to): Orange Free State, or, could ref to the Orange
River, South Africa. cf. Habenaria orangana Rchb.f. syn. Habenaria dives.

orbatum: I said: orb-like, wrong!. Listed as ex orbare: bereave; orbatus: bereaved. In bot.
terms, infers a deprivation; loss; divestment, as with many plants that lose their
leaves, or other parts. cf. Oncidium orbatum.
orbella: orb + small. cf. Lepanthes orbella.
orbicular, orbiculate: ex orbis: circle; orbiculus: small circle,+ Eng. suffix: having, or like,
etc. Any organ, or part having a flat circular shape. Like a circle; spherical.
orbiculare: orbicular. Refs. to the rounded labellum. cf. Taeniophyllum orbiculare.
orbicularis: orbicular. Ref. the labellum. cf. Microtis orbicularis. Noted as endemic to Aust.
orbiculata: orbiculate, see orbicular. cf. Liparis orbiculata.
orbiculatum: as orbiculata. cf. Nematoceras orbiculatum. syn. Corybas rivularis.
orbiculatus: as orbiculata. cf. Corybas orbiculatus. syn. C. rivularis.
orbilobulatum: orbi-, for a circular shape + small lobed. cf. Dendrobium orbilobulatum.
orbum: ref. orbus: lit., bereft of parents (: an orphan, also ref. orphanus. + See orbatum). As
this example is a cross (hybrid), noted the author had doubts, as to its parentage.
cf. Cypripedium x orbum Rolfe.
orchestris: looks familiar, but means: dance (dancer?). cf. Lepanthes orchestris.
x Orchiaceras: E.G.Camus 1892. Noted the name is taken from the parents as it was
thought to be a natcross of Orchis x Aceras. syn. Orchis Tourn.ex L.
Orchiastrum: Ség.1754: orchi-: see orchid, or Orchis (?) +-astrum: of lesser quality; smaller;
inferior. eg. Orchiastrum porrifolium. syn. Spiranthes porrifolia.
x Orchicoeloglossum: Asch.& Graebn.1907. The name is from the parents, as it was orig.
thought to be a natcross of Orchis x Coeloglossum. syn. Dactylorhiza.
orchid: Plants with fantastically shaped flowers of many varied colours, sizes and
shapes, with and without perfumes. Listed as from ancient Gk, orkhis: the testes,
borrowed into Latin as orchis and into English, as orchid. The Gk. philospher,
Theophrastus of Eresos (c370-285BC.), is originally reported to have given
orchids the colourful derivation of their name. Possibly he refs. to a labellum
shape, being likened to the scrotum (as do many “slipper orchids”), or more
likely, he associated the paired tuberoids of many European terrestrial species to
the testes.
Orchidaceae: see orchid + suffix denotes it’s a family. A large, globally widespread
family of monocotyledonous plants. It is reported that at a current guesstimation,
the total count of species, world-wide, is now nearing 30,000, running 2nd only
to the grass family: Gramineae.
Orchidactyla: P.F.Hunt & Summerh.1965. The name is taken from the parents: it’s a
natcross of Dactylorhiza x Orchis . syn. x Orchidactylorhiza.
x Orchidactylorhiza: P.Delforge 2000. The name is taken from the parents as it’s a cross of
Dactylorhiza x Orchis. Monotypic ex Europe, cf. x Orchidactylorhiza atacina.
Orchidales: an order of the vegetable kingdom, which includes, Apostaciaceae,
Cypripediaceae and Orchidaceae. + See orchid, Orchidaceae, rank.
x Orchidanacamptis: Labrie. On the syn. list, cf. Anacamptis x Orchis.
orchidea: see orchid + suffix: of; like, etc. cf. Trichoglottis orchidea.
Orchideae: see orchid + suffix denotes it’s a tribe.

orchideum: as orchidea. cf. Epidendrum orchideum. syn. Trichoglottis orchidea.
orchideus: see orchidea. cf. Ceratochilus orchideus. syn. Trichoglottis orchidea.
orchidiflorum: see orchid + flower cf. Epidendrum orchidiflorum.
Orchidinae: Orchis, or orchid + suffix denotes it’a subtribe.
Orchidion: Mitch.1748: orchid, Orchis, or orchis (?), + dimin.= small orchid; a small
Orchis; small testes. syn. Arethusa L.
orchidis: most likely, Orchis + like (as, see habenarioidea). cf. Gymnadenia orchidis.
orchidist: One who is a learned enthusiast, serious collector and/or student of orchids.
Not me, I just say I’m an orchidophile (see this entry + orchidologist).
Orchidium: Sw.1814: see orchid, Orchis + suffix: dimin., or characteristic of (?). Listed as
ref. the tuberoids. syn. Calypso Salisb.
Orchidofunckia: A.Rich.& Galeotti 1845: “Funck’s orchid”. Listed for Nicolas Funck*
(1816-1896) of Luxembourg. Phytologist, naturalist, bot. artist, collector and
Director of the Zoological Gardens in Brussels and Cologne *(or, Funk? + see
Funkiella). syn. Cryptarrhena R.Br.
Orchidoideae: Orchis + suffix denotes, it’s a subfamily.
orchidology: descwd.: a specialised branch of Botany, dealing exclusively with orchids.
+ See orchidologist.
orchidologist: the term is often loosly applied for one who should probably be called an
orchidist. One major ref. says it’s only for a botanist, specializing in thestudy of
orchids.
orchidophile: in keeping with researching all of my work, I checked all of my ref. books,
inc. three English dictionaries and there’s no such word listed! I know I’ve seen
it written and used it myself, as: an “orchid lover” (or, like me: incurably afflicted
with the fascination of orchids). I have noted a ref. to this word, listed for a
publishing company “Orchidophile” of Argenteuil and Asnieres (suburbs of
Paris, Fr.). This is not a free advertisement for the company, I was just interested
to read that they have been operating for well over 100yrs and their early records
would have to be fascinating.
Orchidotypus: Kraenzl.1906: see orchid + ref. typus: type; kind, etc. Could be: (a) type of
orchid; (some) kind of orchid; (a) typical orchid (?). syn. Pachyphyllum Kunth.
x Orchigymnadenia: E.G.Camus (1892). The name is taken from the parents, ref.
Gymnadenia x Orchis. Noted as monotypic ex Europe.
x Orchimantoglossum: Asch.& Graebn.1907. The name is taken from the parents as it’s a
natcross of Himantoglossum x Orchis. Noted as monotypic in Europe (France?), cf.
x Orchimantoglossum lacazei (E.G.Camus) Asch.& Graebn.1907.
orchiocalcar: testicle + spur. cf. Habenaria orchiocalcar.
Orchiodes: Trew ex Kuntze 1891: Orchis + resembling. Listed as likened to an Orchis. eg.
Orchiodes celebicum. syn. Goodyera grandis.
orchiodes: see orchid, or Orchis + resembling (?). cf. Ponthieva orchiodes.
orchioides: testes + resembling. Ref. to the tuberoids. cf. Cynorkis orchioides.
x Orchiophrys: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Ophrys x Orchis.
Orchipeda: Breda ex Schltr.1914, see Orchipedum. syn. Orchipedum.

Orchipedium: Benth., see Orchipedum. syn. Orchipedum.
Orchipedum: Breda, Kuhl & Hasselt 1827: testicle + foot. ex Java, eg. Orchipedum
plantaginifolium.
x Orchiplatanthera: E.G.Camus 1892. The name is taken from the parents as it’s listed as a
cross of Orchis x Platanthera. Noted as monotypic (ex Germany?).
-orchis, -orkis: used in combwds., see orchid. + Can sometimes ref. to the stolon(s) of
terrestrials, if they’re swollen, or lumpy.
Orchis: Tourn.ex L.1753: see orchid. Ex the Canary Islands and Europe to Iran, eg. Orchis
mascula (L.) L.1755.
x Orchiserapias: E.G.Camus 1894. Listed as monotypic ex Europe and noted the name is
taken from the parents, a reported natcross of Orchis x Serapias.
Orchites: Schur 1866: see orchid + suffix: belonging, or relative to. syn. Traunsteinera.
Orchoides: orchid + resembling, or Orchis + resembling (?). eg. Orchoides bifidum. syn.
Orcidice: Rchb.f.1854. Reported to be for a myth. minor goddess. As (mostly) all “gods”
are noted as being very beautiful, it may be just to express “beauty”. eg. Orcidice
amplexicaule. syn. Thrixspermum amplexicaule.
order: in the taxonomical hierarchy, is subordinate to sub-class. See rank.
ordinata: see ordinate. cf. Cadetia ordinata.
ordinate: ref. ordinatum: ordered, or in succession; arranged. + Can mean: regular; even;
in correct, or good order.
ordinatum: see ordinate. cf. Dendrobium ordinatum. syn. Cadetia ordinata.
oread: ref. Gk.myth., oreias: an oread; a mountain nymph (spirit; fairy). Some were good
spirits, giving the feelings of happiness, pleasure and well-being. Others could be
mischievous and malicious to the point of being evil and were blamed for any illfortune. + See hamadryas, dryad, nymph.
oreades: see oread. cf. Platanthera oreades var.brachycentron. syn. P. mandarinorum.
oreadum: see oread. cf. Pedilochilus oreadum. Noted as endemic to PNG.
oreas: see oread. cf. Bulbophyllum oreas. syn. B. nematocaulon.
orecta: see orecto-. cf. Pleurothallis orecta.
orecto-: used in combwds., ref. orektos: held out; (as if) reaching, or stretched out.
orectoglossa: see orecto-+ tongue. cf. Platystele orectoglossa.
orectopetalum: see orecto-+ petals. cf. Bulbophyllum orectopetalum.
orectopus: see orecto-+ foot; footed. cf. Pleurothallis orectopus.
oregana: a contraction of Oregon +-ana: belonging to Oregon state, USA. cf. Cephalanthera
oregana Rchb.f.1877. syn. C. austiniae.
oreganum: as oregana. cf. Limodorum oreganum (Rchb.f.) Kuntze 1891. syn. Cephalanthera
austiniae.
oreibates: mountain + haunts; frequents (as: a montane habitat). cf. Lepanthes oreibates.
oreo-: used in compwds., ref. oros, oreos: mountain. Of, or for anything to do with a
mountain (or, mountains).
oreocharis: mountain + grace; pleasure. cf. Bulbophyllum oreocharis.
oreodorum: mountain + gift. cf. Bulbophyllum oreodorum.
oreodoxa: see oreo-+-doxa, lit.: mountain glory. cf. Dendrobium oreodoxa.

oreogena: mountain + ref. genos: born; kind (for a montane habitat). cf. Eria oreogena. syn.
E. montana (: of mountains).
oreogenes: (those) mountain-born, + see oregena. cf. Bulbophyllum retusiusculum var.
oreogenes.
oreogenum: as oreogena. cf. Dendrobium oreogenum.
oreonastes: mountain + resident; inhabitant. cf. Bulbophyllum oreonastes.
oreophila: mountain(s) + loves. cf. Pterostylis oreophila. syn. P. dubia. Noted as endemic to
s.east Aust.
oreophilum: as oreophila. cf. Dendrochilum oreophilum.
oreophilus: as oreophila. cf. Arthrochilus oreophilus. Noted as endemic to Qld., Aust.
oreophylax: mountain + guard. cf. Phreatia oreophylax.
oreophyllax: was listed as such, but has to be an error for oreophylax as see the “correct
name”. ex Fiji, cf. Pinalia oreophyllax. syn. Phreatia oreophylax.
oreophyllum: mountain + leaf (?). Could be a typerror and should be oreophylum:
mountain + race; tribe, etc., which makes sense. But, also see oreophyllus. cf.
Cymbidium oreophyllum (oreophylum?). Took this info. from a book, but the only
one (sounding like it) on the official list is Cymbidium oreophilum syn. C. kanran.
oreophyllus: see oreophyllum, may be the same reasoning, as it’s very easy to write
phyllum, when it’s used so often compared to phylum. It is possible, but I can’t
find any precedent, that the specep. may be an obscure ref. to a colour: the dark,
bluish grey-green of forested mountains (?). cf. Arthrochilus oreophyllus
(oreophylus?). Took this info. from a book, but there isn’t any official listing.
Perhaps the entry was intended to be for Arthrochilus oreophilus (?).
Oreorchis: Lindley 1859: mountain + orchid. Noted as, probably because the first one
examined by Prof.Lindley came from the Himalayas. eg. Oreorchis foliosa.
orestes: lit., a mountaineer (infers an alpine habitat?). Also could be for “beauty”, and/or
to compliment Cypripedium electra. Ref. Gk.myth., Orestes: the very handsome
brother of Electra (see electra). cf. Cypripedium x orestes H.J.Veitch 1889.
Orestias: Ridl.1887: may ref. to orexis: desire +suffix: desirable. Could also be for
“beauty”, see orestes. ex Zaire, Africa, eg., Orestias foliosa.
organ: any part of a plant with a function determined by it’s cellular arrangements.
organense: from the Organ Mtns., north of Rio de Janeiro, Brazil. cf. Campylocentrum
organense (Rchb.f.) Rolfe 1903.
organensis: as organense. cf. Encyclia organensis (Rolfe) Pabst 1972.
orgyale: is not to do with an orgy! Listed as ref. orgyia: an old unit of measurement. The
word is attributed to Linnaeus’ adaption of it. Ref. orgyalis: fathom-long (or,
high); the average distance from the tips of the middle fingers, when the arms are
fully outstretched. Taken as approx.180cms. (6ft.). cf. Cyrtochilum orgyale.
oricola: mountain + dweller; resident. cf. Pleurothallis oricola.
oriental: ref. oriens: rising (as the sun), hence: of the east; eastern. To do with; of;
belonging to, or from the east. Can sometimes infer an opposite to occidental.
orientale: see oriental. This one is from (nth.) eastn. Thailand. cf. Bulbophyllum orientale
Seidenf.1979.

orientalis: of the east, see oriental. cf. Caladenia fragrantissima ssp.orientalis G.W.Carr
1991. Noted as endemic to Vic., s.east Aust.
orientis: eastern. cf. Diuris orientis. Noted as endemic to Aust., from eastern Sth.Aust.
and NSW. to Tas.
orifice: ref. orificium: an opening; the mouth of a cavity. Often refs. to the mouth of the
spur.
origami: refs. to origami: the ancient Japanese art of paper-folding. Creating intricate and
decorative objects, orig. from a small piece of paper approx.15cms.(6”) square.
Ref. ori: fold + kami: paper. A clever allusion to the folded labellum. cf.
Bulbophyllum origami J.J.Verm.1993.
originator: of a grex registration. The owner, or his asignee of the seed bearing plant (or,
commonly: the mother plant), at the time of seed maturation (see “M”). The term
is mostly applied relating to hybrids.
orion: ref. oros, oreos + dimin.: small mountain. But, more likely, refs. to the constellation
of Orion*, as a fanciful allusion to the small cluster of flowers (surrounded by the
relatively large leaf?). *Ref. Gk.myth.: Orion was a great hunter slain by his lover,
Artemis, cut into pieces and placed in the heavens as the constellation of stars. cf.
Lepanthes orion.
orinocoensis: from the Río Orinoco (river), forms the border between Colombia and
Venezuela. cf. Mormodes orinicoensis Salazar & G.A.Romero 1994.
orizabensis: for place name (+ from). Noted, a city and three villages named Orizaba, of
Veracruz and Chiapas states (being the given locations), Mexico. cf. Habenaria
orizabensis A.Rich.& Galeotti 1845. syn. Platanthera limosa.
-orkis: ref. orkhis (see orchid). + Used the same as -orchis.
Orleanesia: Barb.Rodr.1877. Listed for Prince Gaston d’Orleans, Compte d’Eu. A
generous patron of Brazilian horticulture. Of interest, see the entry for his wife, at
Isabelia. ex Venezuela, eg. Orleanesia maculata.
oriundus: descwd.: derived from; originating from. + Can mean: native; aboriginal.
Ormerodia: Szlach.2003: of Ormerod, a prolific modern phytologist. Was going to omit
this entry, as I haven’t any further info., but he certainly merits the recognition.
Throughout this text are many instances of his work. syn. Cleisostoma Blume.
Ormostema: Raf.1838. Is probably ref. (h)ormos: necklace; chain + stema: stamen (: anther
area, apex of the column). Or, knowing how Mr.Raf. abbreviates his names, it
could be ref. stemma: a wreath; garland, etc. syn. Dendrobium Sw.
ornamentissimum: ref. ornamentum: dress; adornment; decoration + emphatic suffix: very,
etc.. + Can simply be: well-dressed. cf. Bulbophyllum ornamentissimum. syn.
Bulbophyllum putidum (: putrid). Of interest, perhaps the author examined a dead
specimen as it’s certainly attractive, but noted it has a putrid perfume and surely
this would have been featured if it had been fresh. This is highlighted by the
“correct name”.
ornata: ref. ornatus: decorated; adorned; ornate. cf. Caladenia x ornata Hopper &
A.P.Br.2001. Noted as endemic to West.Aust.
ornatissima: ornate + very, etc.. cf. Phyllorkis ornatissima. syn. Bulbophyllum ornatissimum.

ornatissimum: ornate + very, etc. cf. Bulbophyllum ornatissimum.
ornatum: as ornata. cf. Bulbophyllum ornatum.
ornatus: as ornata. cf. Petalochilus ornatus. syn. Caladenia carnea var. ornata. Noted as
endemic to Vic., Aust.
ornipteridion: bird + pteridion: small wing. cf. Lepanthopsis ornipteridion.
ornith-: used in compwds., ref. ornithos: bird. For anything to do with a bird; bird-like,
etc.
ornithantha: bird + flower. cf. Disa ornithantha.
Ornitharium: Lindley & Paxton 1851: bird + place of. Could also be: like a small bird.
Noted, the flower was likened to be concealing a small white bird, with a purple
head. ex Nepal to Malesia, eg. Ornitharium striatulum. syn. Pteroceras teres.
Ornithidiformes: like a small bird + shape.= Eria section. syn. Now, ref. the genus
Epiblastus.
ornithidii: like a small bird + of. cf. Epidendrum ornithidii.
ornithidioides: like a small bird + resembling. cf. Mediocalcar ornithidioides.
Ornithidium: R.Br.1813: like a small bird. Noted the flowers were likened to small bird’s
heads. eg. Ornithidium densum. syn. Maxillaria densa.
ornithis: of a bird. cf. Gymnadenia ornithis. syn. G. conopsea.
ornithocephala: bird + head. cf. Microcoelia ornithocephala.
Ornithocephalinae: Ornithocephalus + suffix denotes it’s a subtribe.
ornithocephaloides: bird + head + resembling. cf. Oncidium ornithocephaloides. syn.
Oncidium trulliferum.
ornithocephalum: bird + head. cf. Oncidium ornithocephalum.
Ornithocephalus: Hook.1824: bird + head. Alluding to the anther. ex Ecuador, eg.
Ornithocephalus dolabratus.
Ornithochilus: (Lindley) Wall.ex Benth.1883: bird + lip. Labellum is reported to be
likened to a bird in flight. ex China to west Malesia, eg. Ornithochilus difformis.
x Ornithocidium: Leinig 1967: the name is taken from the parents. Listed as a cross of
Oncidium (-cidium) x Ornithophora (Ornitho-). Noted as monotypic ex sthn.
Brazil.
ornithoflorum: bird + flower. cf. Dendrobium ornithoflorum.
ornithoglossum: bird + tongue.cf. Bulbophyllum ornithoglossum. syn. B. zebrinum.
ornithoides : bird + resembling. cf. Eria ornithoides.
ornithology: ornithos: bird + logos: a discourse. The scientific study of birds. + Ref.
ornithologist: one skilled in the knowledge of ornithology.
ornithophily: technical term for when flowers are pollinated by birds.
Ornithophora: Barb.Rodr.1881: bird + bearing. Reported as to ref. the column from the
side, likened to a bird. Noted as monotypic ex Brazil, cf. Ornithophora radicans.
ornithopoda: bird + foot. cf. Habenaria ornithopoda. syn. H. laevigata.
ornithopodon: bird + foot. cf. Oncidium ornithopodon.
ornithopodum: bird + foot. cf. Oncidium ornithopodum.
ornithorhynchum: bird + ref. rhynchos: beak, etc. cf. Bulbophyllum ornithorhynchum.

ornithorhynchus: bird + beak. cf. Cirrhopetalum ornithorhynchus. syn. Bulbophyllum
ornithorhynchum.
ornithorrhyncha: bird + beak. cf. Aeranthes ornithorrhyncha. syn. Campylocentrum
ornithorrhynchum.
ornithorrhynchos: bird + beak. cf. Liparis ornithorrhynchos.
ornithorrhynchum: bird + beak. cf. Oncidium ornithorrhynchum.
ornithorrhynchus: bird + beak. cf. Catasetum ornithorrhynchus. syn. C. fimbriatum.
ornonensis: from Ornon. Noted two towns of this name in France: of Isère, Rhône-Alpes
and/or of Puy-de-Dôme, Auvergne. cf. Dactylorhiza x ornonensis (G.Keller &
Jeanj.) Soó 1962.
oroana: ref. El Oro Province (+ belonging to), Ecuador. cf. Sobralia oroana Dodson 1998.
orobanchoidea: see orobanchoides. cf. Neottia orobanchoidea. syn. N. nidus-avis.
orobanchoides: Orobanche + resembling. Noted as ref. Orobanche: a genus of small
parasitic herbs, commonly: broomrape, of the family, Orobanchaceae. They are
devoid of chlorophyll, attach to the roots of other plants, taking the nutrients and
eventually kill the host. (After all this, I still don’t know what it looks like, will
have to get a book with a picture). ex nthn. India, cf. Gastrodia orobanchoides
(Falc.) Hook.f. syn. G. exilis.
oroensis: I said: from a mountain, but it’s listed as: from El Oro Province, central westn.
Andes, Ecuador. cf. Erythrodes oroensis Dodson 1994.
orographical: of orography: the branch of physical geography that details the features,
composition, formations, etc., of mountains.
orohense: for place name (+ from), officially listed as ex New Guinea. But, possibly may
ref. to Mount Orohena, highest peak of the Society Islands (on Tahiti, of the
Windward Islands), French Polynesia. cf. Bulbophyllum orohense J.J.Sm.1915.
orophila: mountain(s) + loves. For its montane habitat. cf. Aeranthes orophila.
orophilum: as orophila. cf. Cyrtopodium orophilum.
orphanidesii: for botanist and author, Theodoros Georgios Orphanides [+ of] (1817-1886).
ex Greece, cf. x Orchiserapias orphanidesii G.Keller.
orphanum: ref. orphanus: orphan. + See orbatum, maybe a similar circumstance. cf.
Cypripedium x orphanum Veitch ex Rchb.f.
orpheus: again is for “beauty”. Ref. Gk.myth. (Very briefly) Orpheus was a handsome
demi-god, famed for his magical and enchantingly beautiful music (with a lyre).
cf. Cypripedium x orpheus Rolfe. Listed among the synonyms with no further info.,
except it’s a Paphiopedilum hybrid.
orphnophilla: is officially listed as such, but haven’t any ref. to -philla. Maybe an error for
orphnophylla: ref. orphnos: dark; of dusk + leaf. ex New Guinea, cf. Cystorchis
orphnophilla Schltr. (orphnophylla?).
ortalis: ref. ortalis, ortalichos: a chicken; young bird. Noted, the labellum freely moves up
and down, likened to the action of a chicken pecking the ground. cf. Bulbophyllum
ortalis.

ortegae: by the given location, could be: of Hacienda Ortega (village), Pichincha Prov.,
Ecuador. It’s also possible, it may ref. to botanist, naturalist and author, Casimiro
Gómez de Ortega (1740-1818). cf. Pleurothallis ortegae Luer & Hirtz 1996.
ortegiesianum: as ortgiesianum. ex the Philipp., cf. Aerides ortegiesianum Rchb.f. syn. A.
roebelenii.
ortgiesiana: as ortgiesianum. ex Cuba, cf. Cattleyopsis ortgiesiana (Rchb.f.) Cogn.
ortgiesianum: belonging to Ortgies. Listed for botanist and author, Karl Eduard Ortgies
(1829-1916) of Zurich, Switzerland. ex Colombia, cf. Odontoglossum ortgiesianum
Sander. syn. O. x andersonianum.
ortgiesii: as ortgiesianum. ex Colombia, cf. Erythrodes ortgiesii (Van Geert) Garay 1956.
orth-: used in compwds., ref. orthos: upright; straight; erect. + Can be: correct; normal.
orthacanthus: see orth-+-acanthus: prickle; spike, etc. Noted this whilst reading and forgot
to include its refs. Went right through the official listings (all 2,304 pages) and
there’s no entry for this specep., for any genus. However, that’s what it means.
orthantha: see orth-+ flower. cf. Lankesterella orthantha.
Orthocatasetum: see orth-+ Catasetum.= Catasetum section.
orthocaule: see orth-+ stem; stalk. cf. Epidendrum orthocaule.
orthocaulis: as orthocaule. cf. Habenaria orthocaulis. syn. H. cornuta.
orthocentron: see orth-+ spur. cf. Calanthe orthocentron. syn. C. triplicata.
orthocentrum: see orth-+ spur. cf. Aerides orthocentrum.
Orthoceras: R.Br.1810: see orth-+ horn(s). Ref. the erect lateral sepals. ex S.east Aust. to
New Caledonia, eg. Orthoceras strictum.
orthoceras: see orth-+ horn. cf. Holothrix orthoceras.
Orthochilus: Hochst.ex A.Rich.1850: see orth-+ lip. syn. Eulophia R.Br.ex Lindl.
orthoclinium: see orth-+ small bed. cf. Epidendrum orthoclinium.
orthodontum: see orth-+ tooth. cf. Epidendrum orthodontum.
orthoglossum: see orth-+ tongue. cf. Bulbophyllum orthoglossum.
orthographic: of, or to do with orthography: the art, or study of spelling. +
Orthographer: one who is an exponent, or student of orthography. Noted,
“orthographical error” in a discussion and couldn’t remember it’s meaning, so
had to look it up: spelling error.
Orthopenthea: Rolfe 1912: see orth-+ Penthea. Has affinities to Penthea (?). syn. Disa.
orthophyllum: see orth-+ leaf. cf. Epidendrum orthophyllum.
orthoplectra: see orth-+ see plectrum: spur. cf. Eulophia orthoplectra.
orthoplectron: as orthoplectra. cf. Trichocentrum orthoplectron.
orthoplectrus: as orthoplectra. cf. Lissochilus orthoplectrus. syn. Eulophia orthoplectra.
orthopoda: see orth-+ foot. cf. Aeranthes orthopoda.
orthorhynchum: see orth-+ ref. rhynchos: snout; beak. Ref. the rostellum. cf. Taeniophyllum
orthorhynchum. syn. T. schlechteri Mansf.
orthosepala: see orth-+ sepal. cf. Pelexia orthosepala.
orthosepalum: see orth-+ sepal. cf. Bulbophyllum orthosepalum.
orthostachys: see orth-+ see stachy-: spike (inflo.), etc. cf. Pleurothallis orthostachys.
orthostates: lit., very straight and erect. Ref. the raceme. cf. Oncidium orthostates.

orthostatoides: as orthostates+ resembling. Was possibly likened to Oncidium orthostates
(?). cf. Oncidium orthostatoides.
orthotis: see orth-+ otos: ear (upright ears?). cf. Oncidium orthotis. syn. O. abortivum.
ortiziana: listed for P.Ortiz (+ belonging to), author, phytologist and authoritive
collector. ex Colombia, cf. Platystele ortiziana Luer & R.Escobar 1990.
ortizii: as ortiziana. ex Costa Rica, cf. Prosthechea ortizii (Dressler) W.E.Higgins 1998.
Ortmannia: Opiz 1834. Listed for German chemist, botanist and noted grower, esp. of
Bohemian (Czech.) flora, Anton Ortmann (1801-1861), of Karlsbad. Descs. accr. to
him are abbr. to: Ortm. syn. Geodorum Jacks.
-orum: suffix used in combwds.: of; like; belonging to; having the nature, or quality; the
state, or condition (of). eg. magnicamporum freely trans. to: of, or belonging to the
Great Plains (region, USA.) Sometimes in a grammatical change, -orum becomes arum. NB., don’t confuse this with -etorum: habitat; place of growth.
Orxera: Raf.1838. Throughout this text, I often complain how heavily Mr.Raf.
abbreviated his names, but he was obviously taking some of the tenets of
Linnaeus (see “L”) seriously. ie. It is of little importance what the name means,
but it should be kept reasonably short, easy to spell, easy to pronounce (making
sense phonetically) and easy to remember. With most of his names, I have
managed to present a logicle and sensible explanation and I have a couple of
ideas for this one. It’s fairly obvious he’s coined this from two words: firstly,
because the plant is an orchid, this gives “Or-” and the “-xera”, may be ref. ceras:
horn (note the epithet of the example, cornuta: horned). Then again, “-xera” could
be ref. xeros: dry, the same way (much later) Dr.Schlechter coined Xerorchis (see
“X”). Like so many names by Mr.Rafinesque-Schmaltz, this one is also a
synonym. eg. Orxera cornuta is syn. to Aerides odoratum.
-osa, -osum, -osus: used in combwds.: -like; full of; with many; plenty; an abundance;
prominent; completely, or well developed. + Can be an emphasis: extremely;
very, etc.
oscarii: of Oscar. For the given name of Oscar Moreno, see morenoi. ex Colombia, cf.
Masdevallia oscarii Luer & R.Escobar 1979.
oscillifera: ref. oscillum: swing + bearing. cf. Lepanthes oscillifera.
oscitans: descwd.: gaping; yawning. Also can be: languid; listless; sleepy (as: drooping;
nodding; nutant). cf. Pleurothallis oscitans.
osculatum: ref. osculum + suffix: like, or having a little mouth. cf. Catasetum osculatum.
os-draconis: mouth + dragon. cf. Masdevallia os-draconis.
osiris: ref. Egyptian myth., Osiris: ruler of the underworld and the dead. Was also
associated as a source of renewed life. cf. Lepanthes osiris. Luer & R.Escobar 1994.
osm-, osmo-, -osma, -osmum, -osmus: used in compwds., ref. osme: smell; perfume; scent;
odour. Can be good, or bad. Also see osmo-.
osmanica: listed as Lat’d. spelling for place name: the Ottoman region + belonging to. An
oblique ref. to where it was found: the Anatolia area of Turkey. cf. Dactylorhiza
osmanica (Klinge) P.F.Hunt & Summerh.
osmantha: perfume + flower. cf. Encyclia osmantha.

osmanthum: perfume + flower. cf. Epidendrum osmanthum. syn. Encyclia osmantha.
osmo-: used in combwds.and can be confusing. With some words, it couldn’t ref. to
smell (see osm-) and has to be ex osmos: a thrusting; pushing; pushed forward (as:
poking out, or as if being ejected, or squeezed out).
Osmoglossum: Schltr.1916: could be, see osmo-: thrusting out, and/or see osm-: for its
very pleasant perfume (?) +-glossum (: tongue): for the beautiful labellum. ex
Mexico, etc., eg. Osmoglossum pulchellum.
osmophore: lit., a scent-bearer. A gland which emits perfume, as distinct to a nectary. +
See club, pheromones.
osmophytopsis: see osmo-+ plant + appearance. cf. Dendrobium osmophytopsis.
Osmophytum: see osm-: for the perfume + ref. phyton: plant.= Encyclia section.
osmosis: where moisture and dissolved minerals, salts, acids, etc., are absorbed by the
roots and by an upward capillary action, are distributed to the chloroplasts for
the process of photosynthesis. See these entries + see carbohydrates, phloem,
stoma, xylem. For the etym. of osmosis, ref. osmos: a thrusting; pushing + of.
osmosperma: see osmo-+ seed. Should be ref. the pollinia. cf. Pleurothallis osmosperma. syn.
Pleurothallis obovata.
ospinae: may be for H.Mariano Ospina (+ of), phytologist and author. Listed as ex
Colombia, could also be for a place name, noted some villages and a town, called
Ospina (?). cf. Lepanthes ospinae Garay 1969. syn. L. nummularia.
Ossiculum: P.J.Cribb & Laan 1986: listed as ref. ossiculum, the dimin. of ossis: bone. Noted
as monotypic ex Cameroon, Africa, cf. Ossiculum aurantiacum.
ostia: descwd., ref. ostium: a door; entrance. Was in a discussion and ref. to cauline leafsheaths, at the point of expansion into the blade.
ostrina: see ostrinus. cf. Corunastylis ostrina. syn. Genoplesium ostrinum. Noted as endemic
to NSW., Aust.
ostrinoglossum: ref. ostrinus: a royal purple + tongue. cf. Dendrobium ostrinoglossum. syn.
Dendrobium lasianthera. In PM.PNG., its common name was “Sepik blue”,
although more dark reds, pinks and purple, than “blue”. Majestic and
magnificent, I had one given to me, which did come from the Sepik area (east
coast, PNG.).
ostrinum: see ostrinus. The flowers were desc. as purple-violet. cf. Dendrobium ostrinum.
ostrinus: a colour term: “royal” purple. From when the nobility wore (very expensive)
purple clothing, to proclaim their status. + See muricate.
os-viperae: viper’s mouth. cf. Masdevallia os-viperae.
osyri-: used in combwds., ref. osyris. Listed as orig. a Gk. word for a kind, or type of
plant (unknown). + Ref. Osyris: a genus of the sandalwood family: Santalaceae
(NB., this is not the tree famous for its perfumed wood, this: the genus Santalum).
osyricera: see osyri-+ horn. cf. Bulbophyllum osyricera.
Osyricera: Blume 1825: as osyricera. eg. Osyricera purpurascens. syn. Bulbophyllum
macphersonii Rupp.
osyriceroides: listed as compared to Bulbophyllum osyricera (+-oides: resembling). cf.
Bulbophyllum osyriceroides.

-ota, -otum, -otus: used in compwds. and denotes: of; like; having; being; the state, or
condition (of); made of; relative to, etc. I usually say: having, or like. eg. see
crossota.
Otandra: Salisb.1812: ref. otos: ear + man; male (: ears at the male part). Has two
projections at the anther. eg. Otandra cernua. syn. Geodorum densiflorum.
otarion: lit., small ear. cf. Trichosalpinx otarion.
-otes: used in combwds., a suffix: usually added to a noun and denotes the feature, or
quality.
Otochiloides: ear + lip + resembling, or Otochilus + resembling (?).= Pholidota section.
otochilum: ear + lip. Noted, the labellum was likened to an ear. cf. Bulbophyllum
otochilum.
Otochilus: Lindley 1830: ear(s) + lip. The labellum basal lateral lobes were likened to
ears. ex Nepal to China, eg. Otochilus albus.
x Otocolax: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Colax x Otostylis.
Otoglossum: (Schltr.) Garay & Dunst.1976: ear + tongue. ex Ecuador, eg. Otoglossum
axinopterum.
Otoglossum: ear + tongue.= Oberonia section.
otoglossum: ear + tongue. cf. Bulbophyllum otoglossum.
x Otonisia: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Aganisia x Otostylis.
ototmeton: ear + ref. tmetos: cut. cf. Oncidium ototmeton.
x Otopabstia: Garay. On the syn. list, cf. Otostylis x Pabstia.
Otopedilum: ear + ref. pedilon: foot covering; slipper, etc.= Paphiopedilum subgenus.
otopetala: ear + petals, or see -petalum: wide, etc. cf. Lepanthes otopetala.
Otopetalum: F.Lehm.& Kraenzl.1899: ear + petals, or could be, see -petalo-: wide, etc.( ie.
it has wide ears ?). syn. Pleurothallis R.Br.
otopetalum: as Otopetalum. cf. Pleurothallis otopetalum.
otophyllon: ear + leaf. cf. Liparis otophyllon. syn. L. lindeniana.
x Otosepalum: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Otostylis x Zygosepalum.
Otosepalum: ear + sepals.= Goodyera section.
otostalix: ear(s) + upright stake. cf. Lepanthes otostalix. syn. L. biloba.
Otostylis: Schltr.1918: ear(s) + see style. Has ear-like projections on the column. ex Brazil,
eg. Otostylis paludosa.
ottoniana: listed as Lat’d. spelling (+ belonging to) for German phytologist and author,
Christoph Friedrich Otto (1783-1856), who was Director of the Hamburg Bot.
Garden. Ex sthn. Africa, cf. Polystachya ottoniana Rchb.f.1855.
ottonis: see ottoniana. ex the central trop. Americas and the Caribbean, cf. Nidema ottonis
(Rchb.f.) Britton & Millsp.1920.
otuhanica: for place name (+ belonging to), only listed as ex nthn. Borneo cf. Calanthe
otuhanica C.L.Chan & T.J.Barkman 1997.
oulmesiaca: belonging to Oulmes, a minor city of westn. central Morocco. cf. Serapias x
oulmesiaca H.Baumann & Künkele 1989.
ouricanense: from Ouricana, a town of Bahia state, Brazil. cf. Oncidium ouricanense
V.P.Castro & Campacci 1992.

ouritensis: for place name (+ from), listed as ex Andalucía (aka. Andalusia), sthn. Spain.
cf. Ophrys ouritensis Giuttonn.1963. syn. Ophrys scolopax.
ouro-branquensis: for place name (+ from), listed as ex Brazil. Noted a few cities and a
town called Ouro Branco (?). cf. Habenaria ouro-branquensis Hoehne 1937. syn. H.
guilleminii.
outbatchensis: from Outbatche, a coastal village of n.east New Caledonia. cf. Phreatia
outbatchensis Schltr.1906. syn. P. stenostachya.
outeniquense: for place name (+ from), listed as ex Sth.Cape, South Africa. Noted a ref. to
a village, Outeniekwa of Mossel Bay, Western Cape Prov. (? Sounds like it). cf.
Satyrium outeniquense Schltr.1897.
outeniquensis: as outeniquense. cf. Disa outeniquensis Schltr.1924. syn. Disa hians.
ova-avis: egg + bird. cf. Masdevallia ova-avis. syn. M. tridens.
ovafolia: egg + leaf. For the leaf shape. cf. Gyrostachys ovafolia. syn. Cyclopogon elatus.
oval: ref. ovum: egg + suffix: of, etc. Broadly elliptic; likened to an egg (-shape), in a flat
plane.
ovale: see oval. Ref. the lip. cf. Prasophyllum ovale. Noted as endemic to West.Aust.
ovalifolia: oval + leaf. cf. Hetaeria ovalifolia.
Ovalifoliae: (those with) oval leaves.= Disa section.
ovalifolium: oval + leaf. cf. Cyclopogon ovalifolium.
ovalifolius: oval + leaf. cf. Cynorkis ovalifolius.
ovaliformis: oval + shape. cf. Brassavola ovaliformis. syn. B. tuberculata.
ovalis: see oval. Ref. the lip. cf. Oberonia ovalis.
ovalisepala: oval + sepal. cf. Malaxis ovalisepala.
ovalisepalum: oval + sepal. cf. Crepidium ovalisepalum. syn. Malaxis ovalisepala.
ovalitepalum: oval + tepals. cf. Bulbophyllum ovalitepalum.
ovaloid: oval + resembling; oval-shaped; oval-like. Mostly, the word used is ovate.
ovariophora: ovary + bearing. cf. Habenaria ovariophora. syn. Peristylus ovariophorus.
ovariophorus: ovary + bearing. cf. Peristylus ovariophorus.
ovary: ref. ovarium: eggs + place of. The section at the upper part of the pedicel, at the
base of the column-foot and contains the ovules. Fertilised it swells and becomes
the capsule. A major organ of the female reproduction system and is bot. known
as an “inferior ovary” because of its low positioning. Often, is important in
botanical taxonomy* for its shape, size, colour, surface texture, or condition, etc.
*+ See phytography.
ovata: see ovate. For a leaf shape. cf. Cryptostylis ovata. Noted as endemic to West.Aust.
ovate: ref. ovatus. Egg-like; egg-shaped in a flat plane, tapering to both rounded ends.
Widest below the middle, like an egg with the broader end at the point of
attachment. + See obovate (: the other way around).
ovatifolia: ovate + leaf. cf. Pelexia ovatifolia.
ovatifolium: ovate + leaf. cf. Dendrobium ovatifolium.
ovatilabellum: ovate + lip. cf. Bulbophyllum ovatilabellum.
ovatilabia: ovate + lip. cf. Platystele ovatilabia.
ovatilabium: ovate + lip. cf. Oncidium ovatilabium. syn. Cyrtochilum tricostatum.

ovatilabius: ovate + lip. cf. Kreodanthus ovatilabius.
ovatilabris: ovate + lip.cf. Ceratostylis ovatilabris.
ovatiloba: ovate + lobe. cf. Promenaea ovatiloba.
ovatilobum: ovate + lobe. cf. Zygopetalum ovatilobum. syn. Promenaea ovatiloba.
ovatipetala: ovate + petals. cf. Dichaea ovatipetala. syn. D. muricata.
ovatipetalus: ovate + petals. cf. Dipteranthus ovatipetalus. syn. Zygostates ovatipetala.
ovatolanceatum: ovate + see lanceate. cf. Bulbophyllum ovatolanceatum.
ovatum: see ovate. cf. Dendrobium ovatum.
ovatus: see ovate. cf. Phlebochilus ovatus. syn. Caladenia ovata. Endemic to Sth.Aust.
oviedomotae: for place name (+ of), only listed as ex Michoacán state, Mexico. Noted a
minor city called Alberto Oviedo Mota. cf. Miltonioides oviedomotae (Hagsater)
Senghas 1997.
ovifolia: egg + leaf, for the shape. cf. Tainia ovifolia. syn. Mischobulbum ovifolium.
ovifolium: as ovifolia. cf. Mischobulbum ovifolium.
ovilis: a contraction of ovum: egg + suffix: like, etc. cf. Eria ovilis.
ovipostoriferum: eggs + behind; later; after + bearing. cf. Dendrobium ovipostoriferum.
ovoid: egg + like; resembling. Same as ovate, but as a solid.
ovoidea: see ovoid + of. cf. Habenaria ovoidea. syn. Peristylus maingayi.
ovular: of, or relative to ovules. See the entry.
ovulare: as ovular. cf. Scaphosepalum ovulare.
ovules: put it in the plural as there are always many more than one. Ref. ovulum: small
egg. Contained within the ovary, they become the seeds after fertilization.
ovulum: small egg. Alluding to a pseudobulb. cf. Epidendrum ovulum. syn. Encyclia
microbulbon (: small bulb).
oweniae: see owenianum, but the suffix is feminine (may be for a fem. relation ?). cf.
Phaius oweniae Sander. syn. Phaius tankervilleae.
oweniana: as owenianum. cf. Laelia x oweniana O’Brien. Noted as a synonym, without date,
location, or “correct name”.
owenianum: listed for noted grower, G.D.Owen (+ belonging to) of Rotherham, Eng. ex
Colombia, cf. Odontoglossum x owenianum Rolfe. syn. O x limbatum.
oxapampae: of Oxapampa, see oxapampense. cf. Pleurothallis oxapampae Luer 1982.
oxapampaensis: as oxapampense. cf. Masdevallia oxapampaensis D.E.Benn.& Christenson
2001.
oxapampense: from Oxapampa, a town of Pasco Department (admin. division), Peru. cf.
Epidendrum oxapampense Hágsater 1999.
oxapampensis: as oxapampense. cf. Lepanthes oxapampensis D.E.Benn.& Christenson 2001.
oxy-: used in compwds., ref. oxys: sharp. For sharp points, prickles, or anything that is
“sharp”. + Can ref. to smell: sour; acrid. A good example, see next entry.
oxyacanthosmum: sharp + prickle + smell: acrid smelling (as: prickling inside the
nostrils). cf. Oncidium oxyacanthosmum. syn. O. longipes.
Oxyanthera: Brongn.1829: sharp + see anther. syn. Thelasis Blume.
Oxyanthera: sharp + see anther.= Oxyanthera section.

oxyantheroides: sharp + anther + resembling, or Oxyanthera + resembling (?). cf. Phreatia
oxyantheroides Schltr.1905.
oxyanthos: sharp + flower. cf. Brachystele oxyanthos.
oxyanthum: sharp + flower. cf. Bulbophyllum oxyanthum.
oxyanthus: sharp + flower. cf. Hapalochilus oxyanthus. syn. Bulbophyllum oxyanthum.
oxybaphon: tried to split this, but it’s listed as one word: small plate; saucer. Alluding to
the leaf. cf. Lepanthes oxybaphon.
oxycalyx: sharp + calyx (?). Could be rather complicated, see oxy-+ see calyx. cf.
Epidendrum oxycalyx.
oxycentron: sharp + spur. cf. Rhipidoglossum oxycentron.
oxyceras: sharp + horn. cf. Sigmatostalix oxyceras.
oxycheila: sharp + lip. Was listed as such, but may be an error for oxychela, as there isn’t
any official listing for Octomeria oxycheila.
oxychela: sharp + claw (see chelae). cf. Octomeria oxychela.
oxychila: sharp + lip. cf. Polystachya oxychila. syn. P. dolichophylla.
oxychilos: sharp + lip. cf. Trichosalpinx oxychilos. syn. T. orbicularis.
oxychilum: sharp + lip. cf. Dendrobium oxychilum.
Oxygenianthe: I jumped in too and said it’s for oxygen (as, air), but it’s oxy-+ gen-+ anthe:
sharp + kind + flower. Listed as refs. to the acute mentum.= Dendrobium section.
oxyglossa: sharp + tongue. cf. Disperis oxyglossa.
Oxyglossellum: M.A.Clem.& D.L.Jones 2002: sharp + tongue + dimin. syn. Dendrobium
Sw. + See notes at cyanocentrum. Pers.coll.
oxyglossum: sharp + tongue. cf. Dendrobium oxyglossum. Pers.coll., fairly common ex
PM.PNG.
Oxyglossum: sharp + tongue.= Dendrobium section.
oxyglossus: sharp + tongue. cf. Acianthus oxyglossus.
oxyglottis: sharp + tongue. cf. Serapias oxyglottis. syn. Serapias lingua.
oxylobum: sharp + lobe(s?). cf. Dendrobium oxylobum.
oxyodon: sharp + tooth, toothed (?). cf. Bulbophyllum oxyodon. syn. B. falcatum.
oxynanodes: sharp + see nan-: dwarf, etc.+ resembling. cf. Epidendrum oxynanodes.
oxypetala: sharp + petals. cf. Lepanthes oxypetala.
oxypetalum: sharp + petals. cf. Epidendrum oxypetalum. syn. Encyclia oxypetala.
oxyphylla: sharp + leaf. cf. Encyclia oxyphylla.
oxyphyllum: sharp + leaf. cf. Dendrobium oxyphyllum.
oxyphyllus: sharp + leaf. cf. Podochilus oxyphyllus.
oxyptera: sharp + wing. cf. Phyllorks oxyptera. syn. Bulbophyllum maximum.
oxypterum: sharp + wing. cf. Bulbophyllum oxypterum. syn. B. maximum.
oxyrhynchus: sharp; pointed + beak. cf. Arachnites oxyrhynchus. syn. Ophrys holoserica.
oxyrrhynchos: sharp + beak. cf. Ophrys holoserica ssp.oxyrrhynchos.
oxys: descwd., has many meanings: acute; sharp; (sharp) pointed; acrid; sour; quick;
keen.
Oxysepala: Wight 1851: sharp + sepal. syn. Bulbophyllum Thouars.
oxysepala: sharp + sepal(s?). cf. Appendicula oxysepala.

oxysepaloides: Oxysepalum + resembling. cf. Bulbophyllum oxysepaloides.
Oxysepalum: Wight 1851: sharp + sepal. syn. Bulbophyllum Thouars.
oxysepalum: sharp + sepal(s?). cf. Chilopogon oxysepalum.
oxysepalus: sharp + sepal(s?). cf. Podochilus oxysepalus.
oxystegium: sharp + ref. stegein: to cover; stegium; covering; roof. cf. Oncidium oxystegium.
syn. O. auriferum.
oxystophylla: as Oxystophyllum. cf. Callista oxystophylla. syn. Dendrobium concinnum.
oxystophylloides: see next entry (+-oides: resembling). cf. Podochilus oxystophylloides.
Oxystophyllum: Blume 1825: oxysto-: (sharp) cutting; most sharp; sharpest (?) + leaf. cf.
Oxystophyllum excavatum. syn. Dendrobium excavatum.
Oxystophyllum: as last entry.= Dendrobium section.
oxystophyllum: see Oxystophyllum. Oberonia oxystophyllum.
oyacachiense: from Oyacachi village, Napo Prov., Ecuador. cf. Epidendrum oyacachiense
Hágsater 1992.
ozettensis: from Ozette, a small town on the nthn. shore of Lake Ozette (or, for the area),
Washington state, USA. cf. Corallorrhiza maculata var.ozettensis Tischer 2001. syn.
C. maculata var.maculata.

